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j-air missiles being driven past huge portrait of Lenin during anniversary parade in Moscow's Red Square
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Cost-Saving Deal Could Establish

j

Precedent— Pentagon Pauses

j

Before Giving Approval

By JOHN W. FINNEY
1 SfcMlal m Tin !>* T:-i 7ss*'i

I

j

WASHINGTON. Nov. 7—With active}

t
suppnn from the Njvy, ihe Ncrthrap Cor-

j

J
poration, a major defense contractor. :s

;

J

promoting a $4-bi!!:on sale to Iran nf a
j

: land-based version of a new Navy fighter’

iplaao, the F-IS. !

j

The sale, if approved by the Defense •

Department, would be mutually beneficial

;

to Northrop and the Navy, which helps:

explain the partnership that h3s de-

veloped. with Northrop pushing the salej

from abroad while the Navy pushes i:i

from within the Pentagon.

I

At no substantial cost to itseif. Nor-;

Asuclata! Pre»

President Elias Sarkis appeals for

peace on Lebanese television.

The Rhodesian Tangle

3 Talks , at an Impasse on Transition Date,

Yet to Tackle the Most Controversial Issues

By BERNARD WE2NRAUB
Sprefei fo The Sew York TjatM

Nov- 7—After nearly two Yet an agreement on a date has eluded

;otiations between white and the British—who are clearly growing

.ians, the Geneva conference frustrated and somewhat short-tempered

; of Rhodesia has reached a —because of the rivalries within the four

sse. The single supposedly nationalist delegations, and the resent-

noncontroversial issue that ments and fierce suspicions between

the British seized on to give black and white negotiators, and because

some momentum to the con- Britain herself has avoided making any

ferencc—the' date for a firm commitment to allay suspicions on

transfer to majority rule— both sides that an agreement to set up

the talks down and turned an interim government will collapse or

ce into a curious minuet be- that one side or the other will wreck

itterlv divided black nation- ,

bite Rhodesians, the British.
' The problem with the conference is

i ‘'front-line" African conn- that it’s a mmeHe d," sud a diplomat

ne Rhodesia and the United involved in the talks. "Each nationalist
ug Kfloaesia, ana me unite

de]j?gation doesn>t want to be outflanked

ir by the other. The nationalists have got
itself is more ^rmbo

to prDve how radical and aggressive they
.rfmeMini^rlanD.Snuth „ *

unwilling t0 hend t0 Smith . They
vowed, for the first

, have constituencies to worry about—and
• " so does Smith."
mg the creation of a tempo-

what ^p^ally worries the British is
government to wore out a

tbat even ^ the issue of a date for majori-
and hold elections. It was;

a ty ru]e {S resolved, the substantive negoti-
tt black Africa could accept.

atJons have yet to begin over the transi-

Smith's acceptance on Sept. tjon. The gap between white and black

y rule—under pressure from delegations on the setup of the transition

State Henry Kissinger and government seems prodigious,

ter John Vorster of South ^ Smith insists that the white minori-mi, diiuiii iua»u uiai uiw wuut iiimuiu-

British assumed, initially. ^ retain effective power in the interim
ific date for a transfer of period and virtually control the transition

d be easily resolved. An process. He has said that, under the
n a date would enable the agreement worked out by Mr. Kissinger,

to move forward and deal the purpose of the current Geneva confer-

.Native and far more emotional

> ^rsial issues.
'~r- -——

—

Continued on Page 9. Column 1

SOVIET CELEBRATION

IS AGAIN LOW-KEYED

Big Missiles Are Excluded From

Parade Marking the Revolution

Special id The New Ton Tim.j

MOSCOW. Nov. 7—The Soviet Union

staged a relatively low-key military pa-

rade today—excluding once again its

intercontinental ballistic missiles—and

repeated its endorsement of detente in

celebrations of the 59th anniversary of

the Bolshevik Revolution.
1 The parade that moved in a chilly mist

through Red Square was virtually identi-

cal to last year’s, which broke a tradition

of at least a decade and a half by omit-

ting the big missiles and all tanks and
other vehicles with metal treads.

The 150 vehicles that swept past the

rust-red marble Lenin Mausoleum, where
the Communist Party chief, Leonid J.

Brezhnev, and other top leaders were
positioned, included 10 types of missiles

and rockets, most of them defensive anti-

aircraft weapons. The largest was the SS-

12, a ground-to-ground, missile with a

range estimated at 450 to 500 miles, ac-

cording to Western military men here.

Before 1975, the military section of the

parade had included about 300 vehicles.

There was speculation last year that the

reduction was aimed at projecting a Jess

militant image amid detente and after

the signing of the European security ac-

cord at Helsinki In August 1975.

Some Western diplomats and attaches

also favor a second theory: that the

Continued on Page 3, Column 1

throp would obtain a now plane to re-; T
place the F-5. which the H3w:horne.

j

Ul/OtTIRC
Calif., company has been highly success- rj *i j L TP L -
fui in selling overseas. Through the for- tlQllBU Oy 1 CUClieTS
eign sales, the Navy would be able to A x. 7 7 * ¥ ?
hold down the rising costs of the F-18, A. L TtlOTl JLttTlCflGOTl
which was originally sold to Congress

as a lightweight, low-cost fighter.

Would Be Financed by Iran
By LEE DEMBART

•‘Solidarity Forever" and other labor

sengs resounded through the stately
The proposed arms deal with Iran,

. „sc^ied Ih„ Ugh the sUteIy
however, presents several mrusual tea- MbBm ^ Hote,

tores, which are ctusmg the Defense De- ^ Unit(d Fedemion of T/achers
partment to pause before approving the

celebra,,d the lnnh.ereaty of its
traosaction.

first strike here and saluted its former
The projected sale of £.0 F-18 s to Iran

ldMti char](,s Co en who ,ed
was instigated by Northrop without the

xva jkout
express approval of the Defense Depart- . . . .

merit. Iron would be purebasing a weap-
11,6 "Ds^c ,unch™" Provl<ied

,
errs model that the Defense Department settmg for a reun.on of two deans of the

does not plan to buy for its own military
Amen“" ,lb°r

_,

J“ob p°“f-

services
' sky. 82-year-old retired president of the

Furthermore. Iran would finance the
Amalgamated Clothing Workers, and Da-

development of the land-based version of 1 ,d Dubinsky. 8f. longtime leader of the

the F-18. thus perhaps setting a precedent
International Lathes Garment Workers,

for a foreign country to influence weap- wha were not nln’ny* friends but who

ons developments and foreign mflitary ?
roB”'e!l *a

?,

h
„
CIher yefnJ ',y m

sates programs in the United States. ”8 "W= Shall Overcome.

The proposed sale goes back to a letter Neither Mr. Potofsky nor Mr. Dubinsky

Sept. 12 that Gen. Hassan Toufanian, spoke, but their presence on the dais gave

Iran's Vice Minister of War. sent to De- the occasion a sense of history' and em-

fense Secretary Donald H. Rumsfeld, phasized the teachers union's link with

somewhat to the surprise of defense offi- labor struggles of earlier years,

cials. In the letter. General Toufanian said Mr. Cogen, who is 73, was hailed by

Continued on Page 4. Column S Continued on Page 28. Column 1

1,100 Tested in Michigan for Effects

Of Toxin That Poisoned Food in 73

a’s New Order Has Look ofPermanence
WZLLZAM BORDERS
tttal Id The Nr* Turk Times

JH, Nov. 7—A young lawyer

> talk about entering politics

Ip change what he thought

lhout India, now talks instead

dong" in an unexciting corpo-

ra, a bright and promising

as concluded that “there’s no
future in newspapers in

so he is quitting his job to

dairy farm in the mountains,

ombay, a 76-year-old former

let minister 8nd ambassador

L Chagia declares in a creaky

ed old voice: "I used to have

but now, search, as I will,

y lighf at the end of this tun-

y other Indians, all three say

fleing more and more aspects

mce in what they had first

exoparary political order, and

concluded, as one of them put

it, "that the so-called emergency will be

with us in this country for a long time

to come."
Sixteen months ago, when the Govern-

ment suddenly suspended civil liberties

and began locking up its opponents,

Prime Minister Indira Gandhi explained

to her country that "we have to impose

certain temporary restrictions" to counter

threats of internal chaos. But even back-

ers of the Government concede that many
of the changes

—
"the gains of the emer-

gency," as they call them—have become

permanent and that, as Prime Minister

Gandhi has said repeatedly, 'There can

be no going back to the old ways," which

she says fomented chaos and disorder.

In the move toward a permanent al-

teration of India’s political order, these

have been some of the most significant

milestones:

qThe enactment, early this year, of a
stringent code of press censorship. It has

nothing to do with the state of emergen-

cy, and will remain in effect even if the

emergency is lifted.

«FThe emergence of a dynasty mental-

ity, in which Sanjay Gandhi, the Prime

Minister’s 29-year-old son, is treated al-

most like a crown prince, overshadowing

most other politicians, even though he

holds no elected office.
.

qThe revision of the Constitution,

through structural amendments, to con-

Continned on Page 14, Column 1

By JANE
SpceUi to T!Uf

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich.. Nov. 5—
Chris and Donald Rehkopf and their 2-

year-old son Thorin flew here from Brew-

ster, Wash., this week to participate in

the nation’s first mass health survey for

the ejects of an environmental contam-

inant.

The Rehkopfs were among the first of

some 1,100 men, women and children

from Michigan farms to undergo four-

hour examinations by a New York med-

ical team. The tests were to determine

what, if any, damage to health has been,

caused by a toxic chemical known as

polybrominated biphenyl, or PBB, in the

state’s food supply. The Rehkopfs moved
to Washington six months ago because
the family was beset with health prob-

lems they thought might be related to

PBB in their food. Among the problems

they complained of were frequent broker*

bones, extreme fatigue, failing memory,
headaches and clumsiness.

After two years of heated medical and

political controversy, during which little

was done by the state to check out

farmers’ complaints of PBB-related ill-

E. BRODY
.W5T rorJC TifSfC

}
ness, many participants in the examina-
tion said they were relieved and grateful

that someone was finally taking the mat-
ter seriously. Twice as many families as
expected accepted the invitation to under-

go the free examinations, with some
traveling hundreds of miles to get here.

The examinations at Kent Community
Hospital here herald a new era in epi-;

demioiogy, the study of patterns of dis-

ease in populations. Epidemiologists have

always tended to study the effects of

infectious organisms, but in comkig years

they are expected to focus increasingly

on chemical causes of widespread illness.

The six days of examinations are be-

ing funded by the National Institute of

Environmental Health Sciences as part

of its effort to develop ways of dealing

with environmental emergencies.

Three and a half years ago, PBB, a
fire retardant, was accidentally mixed

into animal feed prepared by the Michi-

gan Farm Bureau. The chemical, which

subsequently appeared in the meat, milk

Continued on Page 4S, Column 4

SARKISBIDSLEBANON

ACCEPT TRUCE FORCE

AND END BLOODSHED

HE HINTS STAY WILL BE BRIEF

President Says Syrian-Dominated

Teams Should Be Welcomed

With 'Fraternity and Love'

By JAMES F. CLARITY
ro T-l ::?» Yirlt Tl=r*

BEIRUT. Lebanon, Nov. 7—President

Elias Sarkis called for an end to “Wood-
shed and ruin" today and appealed to
the heavily armed warring factions in

Lebanon to greet with "fraternity and

love" the Syrian-dominated peacekeeping

force that is being established in the

country.

In his first major public declaration

r. since he was inaugurated Sept. 23 in a

|

Syrian-occupied town in Lebanon with

J
the protection of Syrian troops, Mr. Sar-

ikis emphasized that the peacekeepers—

an estimated 30,000 troops, more than

two-thirds of them Syrian-^would be di-

1

rectly under his command.

He added, in his speech to a national

television and radio audience, that he

hoped their stay as a deterrent force in

Lebanon would be brief, and that he had
the right to ask them to leave the coun-

try’.

Duration of Presence Unclear

But, while the President's remarks

seemed calculated to reassure Lebanese

who resent the Syrian presence here, Mr.

Sarkis gave no indication how long their

mission—to disarm and control the op-

posing camps and end the lS-momh-oId

civil war that has killed an estimated

37,000 people—might last.

Mr. Sarkis did not say exactly when
the peacekeepers, officially referred to as

the deterrent force, would take up their

positions in Beirut and other areas of

the country, but the force, which is to

include a total of at least 20,000 Syrians

plus 6,000 to 7,000 troops from Saudi

Arabia, the Sudan, Yemen, Southern

Yemen, Libya and the United Arab Emi-

rates, is expected to start functioning in

the next few days.

Mr. Sarkis reminded the opposing fac-

tions of leftists, Moslems and Palestinians

on one side, and Christian rightists on
the other, that the powerful Arab nations

that approved the establishment of the

force had also promised to help rebuild

Lebanon once peace and order returned

to national life. But bs avoided reminding

the factions that, under the Arab leaders’

agreements reached last month in Saudi

Arabia and Egypt, the combatants are

to be deprived of heavy weapons and
required to return to positions they held
before the war began in April 1975.

Problem of the Palestinians

Mr. Sarkis dealt gingerly with one of
the most volatile issues in the Lebanese
crisis: the future of the Palestinian guer-

rillas in the country. The President said

that the peacekeeping troops, whom he
called "the brotherly Arab force among
us," would "preserve Lebanon’s sover-

eignty without preventing the Palestine

liberation Organization from working for

its legitimate national objectives."

The Palestinian armed presence in

Lebanon is one of the chief causes of

the civil war, according to the rightist

Christian military and political leaders.

While the new peace plan approved
by the Arab leaders calls for a Palestinian

presence in Lebanon under a neglected

six-year-old agreement. Palestinian lead-

ers have made it clear in recent days
that they do not intend to surrender sub-

stantial quantities of the heavy weapons
they acquired during the civil war. Refus-

Continued on Page 10, Column 3
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TODAY
BROOKS BROTHERS OPENS
AT ONE LIBERTY PLAZA

One Liberty Plaza-a few steps north and west of

our old III .Broadway address— is now the new

Financial District home of America's oldest men’s

clothing store.

On the first two floors in the southwest corner of

One Liberty Plaza—the magnificent building that

towers 54 stories over Broadway—you will find our

sparkling new store...with the Service and kind of

merchandise that men in the Financial District have

enjoyed since 1939.

Women in the Wall Street area will be happy to

learn that we will have a department featuring our

tailored clothing, own make shirts and many other

exclusive wearables. In fact, every department, in-

cluding Brqoksgate for the young executive, will

offer greater depth and variety. Come in and see us!
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PalmWine Tappers GiveNigeria
The Beverage That Cures All Ills

i«5i

Tla Raw York TTrm/Joho Dindon

Albert Amao, palm wine tapper, at the top of palm tree near Lagos; Nigeria

By JOHN DAENTON
Sped*] to The .New York Times

LAGOS, Nigeria, Nov. 7—With the

aid of a coarse braided rope looped

behind his back, stepping into notches

hacked out with a machete and pump-
ing his legs, Albert Amao can scale
a 40-foot palm tree in eight seconds.

At the top, he slips a hollow reed
int a two-inch bore hole, attaches a
bottle and waits a moment to see that
he slow drip of the swet water juice

has started.

That evening, he will return to take

the bottle away, which will be filled

by then with natural palm wine—the
gentiy inebriating beverage that kills

heat, cements friendship, pleases the

gods and provides solace in tropical

West Africa.

“When God created Africa,” re-

marked a well-to-do Nigerian business-

man. playing out a variation of a famil-

iar joke, “He paused to add two finish-

ing touches. One was the tsetse fly,

to keep the white man away. The other

was the palm tree, to give comfort if

the tsetse fly failed.”

Legendary Figures

The palm wine tapper is to southern
Nigeria what the chimney sweep was
to Industrial England and the iceman
to turn-of-the-century slums in New
York—a mundane figure rendered leg-

end.
No mental image of Lagos is com-

plete unless it contains an empty bicy-

cle. drapped with brown calabashes,

propped up against-a-palm tree.

In eastern Nigeria, where the Ibos
live, palm wine is the drink of friend-

ship; it is offered, with a handful of

kola nuts, to the visitor to any but in

any village. In the west, where the Yo-
ruba live, palm wine is ceremonial; it

is used as libation during the festivals

in honor of Ogun, the god of iron, who
demands a dog as a sacrifice.

In “The Palm Wine Drinkard," the
classic African novel by Amos Tutuola,
the protagonist is a layabout with a
Rabelaisian thirst who confesses at the
very beginning: “I was a palm wine
drinkard since 1 was a boy of ten years
of age. I had no other work more than
to drink palm wine in my life.”

He is moved to set out on a path
of nightmarish adventures by the death
of his favorite "tapster,” whom he
seeks in the afterworld, because no
other tapper can produce a wine that

will “satisfy with it"

As a tapper, Mr. Amao lays no such

claim to art. But his store, a protected
hollow under a vine-drapped Odanoko
tree along a rural road in Ikoyi. the

suburban island of Lagos, is well fre-

quented. The customers sit upon a
worn Jog and, like drinkers the. world
over, talk about women, weather and,

as little as possible, work.
The popularity of his wine stems not

* so much from his skill in extracting

it as from its reputation for purity—un-
like other tappers, he rarely adulterates

it with water.

Mr. Amao keeps taps in 20 trees.

It is as unthinkable for another tapper

to come along and draw from them
as it is for a Maine lobsterm&n to steal

another man’s lobster pots.

The Work Pays Well

On a good day, Mr. Ainao can earn
eight naira, or about $12 a day, a hand-

some wage that repays him for the

thick callouses on his hands and feet

By carefully rotating the bore holes,

he can keep a single tree producing

almost constantly and collect about
two gallons a day from all of them.

"In the easL" he said, "a tree pro-

duces water for three months. After
that the tree will die. These trees are

different—they are forever."

. There are two types of palm wine,

- emu-aran, from the tall trees, and
oguro, a stronger version from the

.smaller palms. Both varieties are sweet
but pungent—definitely an acquired

taste—and they get more potent with,

each passing hour. Drinkers who drink

for taste request wine five minutes old;

drinkers who drink for effect ask for

wine two days old.

Many Believe It’s Medicinal

. Many • Nigerians believe that palm
wine is medicinal and that it helps
to cut malarial fever since it causes

frequent urination. Sometimes herbs

are mixed in, Relieved to cany special

strength-giving properties.

Like most tappers, Mr. Amao, who
is in his 40’s, learned the trade from
his father. At that time, the palm trees

•on Ikoyi were growing wild in the bush.
Now, most of them are walled inside

the garden estates belonging to oil

companies and government officials.

The owners, however, would not dream
of denying the tapper the right to enter

at will.

"He was here before me,” said one
home-owner, “and his son will be here
after I’m gone."
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the Pulsar...

your new
heartthrob!

$11

Underground Tunnels Threaten

Town in Hungary’s Wine Country!

By MALCOLM W. BROWNE
Special B> The Srw York Tunes

The sensational new acces-

sory that reflects your heart

rate as you react to passion,

excitement, fear, stress, tran-

quility or any other stimuli in

your everyday life. Actually

see the Pacer,m give a little

wrist action as it pulsates

before your very eyes! Meet
Josh Reynolds, the man who
put his heart and soul into

creating this unique bracelet

at Herald Square, today, from
12:30 pm to 2:30 pm and
4:30 pm to 6:30 pm.

Macys

Write or phone any time. 971-6000 in NYC, NJ: 800-221-6822
or your nearest order number. Add 50c handling'charge.

Outside area, add 1 .50. Add sales tax. We regret, no COD's.

Fashion Jewelry (D.629), Street Floor, Herald Square and your Macy's.
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EGER. Hungary—A honeycomb of an-

i
c;en: tunnels, which in various periods

j

have provided Eger with building stone,

I
sanctuary against invading Turks and cel-

I lars to mature fine wine, is threatening

I
lo destroy this old town.
The crumbling of a wall here and there

cr even the collapse of an entire Baroque-

oeriod house into a long-concealed tunnel

! has happened often enough to be taken

I for granted Concern became more acute
I last August when a huge segment of Eger

j
Castle's wall came crashing down a hill-

i side to demolish an abandoned brewery
I near the center of town.

Under Eger lie SO miles of tunnels, most
hewed out tor reasons still not entirely

clear to anthropologists. The soft rock
through which the caves were tunneled
has deteriorated to the point that the

ground and buildings above are increas-

ingly endangered.
Eger, a center of the country’s wine

industry with a population of 15,000, is

one of the most picturesque old communi-
ties in northeastern Hungary. Some of

its old buildings, including the castle, are

national treasures.

Since August the central Government
of this Communist country has provided
a special subsidy to prevent further dete-

rioration. A team of 40 experts, including
frogmen, has been organized to help.

The Tories and the Russians

In the 13th century Eger's buildings

were demolished by the Tatar invasion—
although the tunnels survived—and many
other invaders have left their mark. Eger

is also in a seismically active region; m
! 1926 the eruption of a volcano caused
' a tremor that left cracks in most of the

elder wails.

The tunnel system gave the town and

its fortress such shaky underpinnings

that during the great siege by the Turks

occupied Hungary for nearly 150 years,

and current Soviet domination.

Excavation of the tunnels, conducted

on and off for many years, has turned

up such curiosities as the skeleton of a
camel evidently used during the Turkish
siege. That sort of thing gives many peo-
ple the feeling that there is an element
of mystery and magic about the tunnels.

Among their admirers is Imre Doban.
a town councilman dedicated to progress
and prosperity, who said: "Some will

have to be filled in or sealed off, but
we shall always have most of them. The
soul of Eger emanates from rts caves.”

Moscow Denounces Suggestion

Czar's Family May Have Escaped

V am Slat TO Arc, a
Vfir.c. itB9\mW*uaS

i in the late I6th century the defenders

j

used a kind of seismic detection system.

|
Gentries piaced dried peas on the tops

]
of drums, according to local legend, so

]

ihst if the Turks were attempting to tua-

|

nel into the defenses, the slight resulting

! motion was enough to rattle the peas.

In any case the defenders under Istvan

;
Dcfco won the battle against enormous

; cjds, and their enshrined bones here are
1 among the treasures the Government par-

|

ticularly wants to protect. To many Hun-
Parians there is an oblique parallel be-

MOSCOW Nov 7 (Reuters)—A Soviet
foreign affairs journal today condemned
as pseudohistorical falsification" a

new book by Western writers suggesting
that Czar Nicholas n and his family

might not have been killed by Bolsheviks
in July 1918.

The book, “The File on the Czar1
* by

Anthony Summers and Tom Mangold,
British television journalists, was pub-
lished recently in ’Britain and the United
States and is largely based on papers dis-

covered by the authors.

In the first Soviet reaction to the book,
the weekly Novoye Vremya said in a re-

port from its New York correspondent
that it had been deliberately published

on the eve of today's celebrations of the

anniversary of the 1917 Bolshevik Revo-
lution.

The Czar' was overthrown during the
February Revolution of 1917 but fell into

the hands of the .Bolsheviks after they
seized power from the provisional gov-
ernment eight montits later.
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up your strategy with Master Mind, agdme of
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An 7 8 karat

yellow gold coil watch
,

with enameled dial and
1

sapphire winder, $3,500.

Matching 1 8 karat gold

sapphire ring, $? f000.

Two from the

exclusive Bvlgari Collection.
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Bvlgari Jewellers, Hotel Pierre, 795 Fifth Avenue, -
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Fantastic Veterans Day Special

V!CW'

FULL SIZE TUXEDO STYLE CONVERTIBLE WITH A SUPER-
FIRM MATTRESS SLEEPING TWO COMFORTABLY

CUSTOM-COVERED IN VELVET:

BROWN. BRICK. BEIGE AND
OTHER RICH COLORS

see OUR RUBE SELECTION OF C0RVERTIBIES
AT OUTSTARDtMG AMD UNBEATABLE VALUES

tutmem m ONLY LOCATION

49 East 34 St.

wni
_ •KNOWN
roe ova

3V.TEAM

Between Par* S Madison Aves.
Master Charge • BankAmericard

.

OR 9-2322

Daily to 7j liars, fa 8;

.

SflTDRMr lo 6; SBNDAYT2-5

Pre-Holiday* SILVER

FIX-UP sale

20% OFF on all

Silver Plating

and Repair

KEYSTONE
SILVER Co.
Phone inquiries invited

New York 2 1 2-355- .T 750
1050 2nd A*e. f«* Sfilh Si.

K fJlf .Utthallvr irt

and ArtltQar Crafrr

Sdwr plated flaiwair. leapois and u:hfr.

ftoUiwnr. irays and camfebitrat esperdy-

icpaned and quadruple pitied.

5>|ver dittvtwjre rnionHen - New hair

brushes, mirron and combs firrcd.

Pewici and hta-s - minted and lacquered.

Key-.i line's special ly n fine repitn and

buunlul iclinuhuv of antique and modem
neihng alter lablevaie.

Wort to done promptly in our own shop.
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Koreans and Americans in Seoul Say Park Must Be Aware of Gifts

i "^?Li&!5l^
ezhDC^t nght? Comniunist Party chief, and President Nikolai V.
waving to marchers on Red Square in Moscow yesterday.

' Parade Again Is Low-Keyed

3*: ,:!•

noed From Page 1

of the big missiles and
ess of tank treads did too

to the cobblestones of Red
was repaired a couple of

\fliction of political analysis

hat such momentous issues

tudes toward peace and war
d in the composition of a

ie nuances or a rather set

^is especially the case now,
: otential flux in Soviet rela-

,'oth the United States and

T
,es not yet know what shape

it Jimmy Carter’s foreign

'ice. nor does it know what
will follow after the death

ng-

ie Minister, Marshal Dmitri

jened the parade this mom-
xaditiona! brief address con-

t the standard mixture of

v call for military vigilance

jf imperialist threats and a
to relax tensions and pursue
cooperation.

stinov, who succeeded the

Andrei A. Grechko as De-

r in April, contended that

|

the efforts cf Communist countries had
[created the conditions for East- West d£-
’ tente.
’ “But the successes of the relaxation
. cf tensions cause stubborn opposition by
! aggressive imperialist circles," he said.

Gone from Marshal Ustinov’s speech
was any mention of China: an attack on
the Peking Government by Marshal
Gechko last year provoked a walkout
from the reviewing stands by the Chinese
Ambassador at the time, Liu Hsin-chuan.
Even more interesting, however, was

the fact that at the traditional evening
celebration of the holiday at the Kremlin
Palace of Congresses, a wide-ranging ad-
dress by a Politburo member, Fyodor D.
Kulakov, this year contained no attack
on China. As a result, the ranking Chinese
diplomat, the charge d'affaires, Wang
Chin-ching, did not walk out—the first

time in about a decade.
China also sent a softer message than

usual on the anniversary. For the first

time in at least seven years, Peking did

not tie Improved Soviet-Chinese relations

to the movement toward solving some
concrete issues.

Yet some Western diplomats were
reluctant to see in this reduced level of

argument any real sign of reduced ten-

sions. They note that no evidence has
been visible of any diplomatic initiatives

beneath the surface of public statements.

By JAMES P. STERBA
Sp'Clii ia Thr Nr* York TUur*

SEOUL. South Korea, Nov. 7—So many
aides and confidants of President Park
Chung Hee have been linked to cash pay-
ments to United States officials and
pressing of American businessmen for
contributions that certain Korean and
American sources hero say it is virtually
impossible, for the South Korean leader
to have been unaware of them.
The pressuring of the Gulf Oil Corpora-

tion for 54 million in campaign contribu-
tions to Mr. Park’s ruling party, the
$10,(100 cash offering to an aide of former
President Richard M. Nixon and the al-

leged disbursement of cash-filled en-
velopes in Washington—all this could
never have occurred without at least the
tacit approval of President Park, the
American and Korean sources maintain.

Seoul says that these and other
cash dealings were freelance operations
by individual Korean officials and busi-
nessmen for personal or financial gain.
Bul Government spokesmen cannot ex-
plain how any of ihese transactions could
have escaped President Park's attention,
since some of them reportedly originated
within his executive compound, called the
Blue House.

The SI 0.000 at the Airport

Two years ago, far example, the State
Department says, a South Korean official

handed John C. Nidecker, a Nixon White
House aide, a thick envelope as he was
leaving Kimpo International Airport here.
Mr. Nidecker ripped the envelope open,
saw that it contained United States cash,
and quickly handed it to Philip C. Habib,
then the American Ambassador to South
Korea and now an Under Secretary of
State.

Sources here said it contained S 10.000
in large bills that Mr. Habib turned over
to the chief of the United States Central
Intelligence Agency station here. The
C.l.A. man then reportedly carried the
envelope directly to President Park’s Blue
House and returned it.

The Korean who handed the cash to
Mr. Nidecker was Park Chong Kyu, who
was then Mr. Park’s chief bodyguard. His
position was roughly equivalent to that
of the chief of the United States Secret
Service, but Korean sources said he was
much more intimately involved with Mr.
Park's daily affairs than all but tivD or
three of the President's closest ministers
and aides.

Park Didn’t Know, an Aide Says

Kim Seong Jin, the Minister of Informa-
tion and a dose Park aide, said in an
interview yesterday that the President
had no knowledge of his bodyguard's ac-

tions, since giving of gifts, including cash,
is common among Koreans. "Perhaps Mr.
Park was trying to enhance his own ca-
reer by offering the envelope to Mr. Ni-
decker,” Mr. Kim said.

"Perhaps he was simply trying to ex-
press his hospitality, ’* Mr. Kim went on,
"but if the envelope did contain such a
large sum, it certainly was an impolite.

j

improper and unacceptable way of ex-

! pressing it.”

j Korean sources that cannot be identi-
i fied because of the danger of Government
reprisal believe it is highly improbable
that the various actions of Park Tong
Sun, the Korean businessman who made
cash contributions to several American
Congressmen, escaped the attention of
President Park.

First, these sources said. Park Tong
Sun—known in the United States as
Tongsun Park—was known to have per-
sonal friends among the dozens of aides
within the Blue House compound and to

have visited them there on trips to Seoul.

Information Minister Kim insisted, how-
ever. that "there has absolutely never
been any meeting in the Blue House be-

tween President Park and this man."
Koreans Tell of Warning President

The Seoul spokesman said his Govern-
ment considered Park Tong Sun just
another Korean businessman. Several
politicians here, however, said that as
long as four years ago, they had singled

out Mr. Park in National Assembly
speeches and had personally warned
President Park to steer clear of him. sug-
gesting that his activities be monitored.

Park Tong Sun maintained one of the
five luxury villas at Walker Hill, a gam-
bling and partying resort just outside

Seoul. On several occasions, he reportedly
whisked certain American Congressmen
away from official delegations straight

from the airport tn the villa for parties.

Since Korean agents are known to

shadoiv visiting American dignitaries, Ko-
rean sources said Mr. Park's actions
would have been impossible without tacit

j
Government approval.

Neither Korean nor diplomatic sources
here can explain how he acquired ihe
large sums of money he is said to have
had available for bestowing upon Ameri-
cans. His father, now’ dead, was a wealthy
businessman here, but Park Tong Sun is

sa id to be estranged from his brother,
who operates a shipping business that
includes five oil tankers that are char-
tered to the Gulf OH Corporation. Park
Tong Sun recently bought a shopping cen-

ter and a private girls’ school in Seoul.

How Koreans View Park
Korean officials describe Park Tong Sun

variously as a swindler or shady dealer

and suggest that, as many Koreans do.

he passed himself off to Americans and
Koreans as a man who had high-level
connections with both sides.

Korean officials have difficulty explain-

ing one financial transaction that went
on close to President .Park. That is the
solicitation of S4 million from the Gulf
Oil Corporation—$1 million in 1966 and
$3 million in 1970—as election contribu-

tions to President Park’s ruling Democrat-
ic Republican Party. Such contributions

are not illegal under South Korean law.

The Korean who sought the contribu-

tions was Kim Sung Kon, a multimillion-

aire businessman, assemblyman and
chairman of the governing party's finan-

cial committee. As such, he was an inti-

mate of President Park.

The 1970 contribution of S3 million was
transferred from the Mellon Bank in Pitts-
burgh to the l-r.ion Bank of Switzerland,
but there :s r.o indication here that it

ever got to South Korea. Seoul Govern-
ment officials said the matter was never
investigated, even though such a large
donation could have hardly escaped the
President's attemicn.

I

A year later. Kim Sung Kon retired

1
from politics. He died, reportedly of a

|

stroke, on Feb. 23, 1975. a few months

j

before Gulfs overseas payments were

1 made public.

! Since he is dead, a Government spokes-

! man said, there is no way to clear up
1 the “mystery" of the Gulf payment.
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Cyprus—For all practical

sovereign and independent

..us has ceased to exist. Gy-

rations now, one controlled

reeks, the other by ethnic

?t impossible even to make
call between the sectors. A

. Turk, oid friends who both

sia, met for the first time

ntly—at a trade fair in West

i two years after Turkish

id and split the island, the

present some striking con-

ie Turkish side, which con-
• jercent of the population of

40 percent of the territory.

' is almost stagnant and the

is broke, but the people seem

: even hopeful,

stainty Amid a Boom

ks kept us down all the time,

s want to do things for our-

Necati Sager, bead of public

. “It's a childish feeling, but

wrtant. People know that the

-ures are not on them now.”

-jreek side unemployment is

ts are up. the hotels are full.

But the economic boom has not dispelled

a lingering cloud of uncertainty

"Anybody that has friends or family

abroad and can afford to go will go,"

a journalist said. "What we see now is

a long struggle, and we cannot have any

hope for a final settlement that gives us

confidence about the future, especially

about our children. Everyone seems to

be thinking about the future of their chil-

dren.”

Unused Economic Assets

The Turkish Cypriots feel that the only

way to guarantee their independence and

securitv is to sever ail ties with the Greek

side. High white walls have been built

along the border to thwart trade, smug-

gling. espionage and even conversation.

Cypriot money is being squeezed out of

the economy, and Greeks are being

squeezed out of their homes.

As .a result the Turkish Cypnots are

completely dependent on their mother-

land, as they call it Turkish aid keeps

their institutions functioning. Their

planes fly only to Turkey, their tele-

phones are linked only to Turkey, their

leaders travel on Turkish passports.

Moreover, the ethnic Turks have not

been able to utilize most of the economic

assets captured during the war. Few

know how to manage a plastics factory,

run a large hotel or export oranges, and

those who do know have sometimes been
edged out by political favoritism.

Such problems have been aggravated
by the Greek side’s international boycott
campaign. Tourist agencies refuse to deal
with Turkish Cypriot hotels, air and ship-
ping lines refuse to use Turkish Cypriot
ports and archeologists refuse to dig in

Turkish Cypriot soil
There are some bright spots for the

ethnic Turks. Some big companies have
started selling direct to Turkish mer-
chants, bypassing Greek agents. Con-
struction has stepped up. The wheat and
barley crops have produced a surplus.

Ahmet Hassan, a fabrics merchant, said

that tourists from Turkey were coming
regularly and . buying goods they could
not find back home. In addition, he said,

ethnic Turks no longer have to compete
with Greek merchants, so they have more
customers.

Turks Feel More Confident

Above all, ethnic Turks say they feel

more confident "The Greeks say we used
to live like brothers, but it was not so,"

Mr. Hassan maintained. “Before 1974 I

used to drive to my parents' village, and
to get there I had to drive through the
Greek area. When I got back I felt re-

lieved. 1 always had the feeling that

something might happen."
"Before 1974 our economy was zero,"

Mr. Sager noted. ‘Take our citrus crop.

We exported very little this year, but

to us it was a big achievement We han-

dled the whole thing, from start to finish,

by ourselves, without the Greeks."

Across the so-called green Jine. the

truce line monitored by the United Na-
tions peace force, the ethnic Greeks boast

about their economic recovery. Air-pas-

senger traffic is running double that of

last year and freight traffic has tripled.

Unemployment has dropped from 35 per-

cent to 15 percent, and foreign-currency

reserves are as high as before the war.

Merchants and traders find that the war
has forced them to find new markets and
new products.

Economists worry that the boom de-

pends partly on a good harvest and on
an influx of wealthy Lebanese, factors

that could alter quickly. Moreover. Cypri-

ot goods are competitive abroad because

wages and prices have remained stable,

but now the unions threaten to demand
pay increases next year.

The feeling of insecurity is the biggest

problem on the Greek side. "Things are

improving, but what stops an even bigger

improvement is the degree of uncertainty

that still exists," said Michael Choerome-
rides, a Government auditor. “Some peo-

ple still fear that something will happen

and they will lose everything again.”
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GIFTS FOR THE TIFFANY MAN

in sterling silver a. Harness belt buckle fits 1" belt * 45.

B. Money-clip w.th honeycomb texture. 1
1 3.25

2 Button cuff links with 14 karat gold thread. *50.

d Grid-textured felt-tip per.. 5 16. in black enamel and

si'vc r oiste- E. Tiffany roller bar butane lighter .

1 35.

Tiffany& Co.
NEW YORK FIFTH AVE. 4 57* ST. ZIP: 10022 TEL: <212. 759-5 1 10

4'tANTA CHICAGO HOUSTON SAN FRANCISCO - BEVERLY HILLS

Aa'ij 32 ibi UiiFP'^g plus ary Joles io« • American Expren BanlcAino/irarrf Dineri Clab

BLACK TIE EVENINGS

have a wonderful new

easiness about them now.

A case in point, our

exclusive Sandhurst®

wool tuxedo is slightly

shaped, the peaked lapel done

simply in grosgrain, 245.00

The newest vest in

gray silk brocade, 65,00

The shirt, longer

collared, is soft-as-can-be

cotton plisse imported

from France, 35.00

The black tie, silk,

of course. 7.50

Men’s Shops,

Street and Second Floor

On the Plaza in New York and White Plains

BERGDORF
GOODMAN

MY READY-TO-WRAi*
DRESS: IT tQVES ...
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AS YOURS TRUtY. : .;;

! Jilce to travel First class-going full ./
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.’•'polyester. Comesfn fecjorbUsck-

.
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TIME IN THE RIGHT CIRCLES

Elegant, :m pregnable cf' roncme:ers by Polex.

from Tiffany. For him: the Rolex Day-Date, a

superb Oyster Perpetual carved from a block

of solid 13k*. gold with matching President

bracelet. $3,300. For her: the Lady-Datejust,

a hand-crafted complement in 18kt. gold

with matching President bracelet, $2,300.
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NEW YORK FIFTH AVENUE & 57th STREET • ZJP: 10022 TEI: 1212) 755*000

ATLANTA • CHICAGO HOUSTON SAN FRANCISCO * BEVERLY HILLS

Add rate tax where applkahh * American Expren • BankAmtrieard Ofmra Club
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ONE OF NEW YORK’S

LARGEST SELECTIONS OF

ARROW
French Cuff

SHIRTS
A wide assortment of

stripes, solid colors,

white, and ivhite on white.

BANCROFT
363 Madison Avenue, (corner 45th St)

477 Madison Avenue (at 51st St)

575 Lexington Avenue (at 51st St)

1250 Ave. of Americas fbet. 49th-50th Sts.)

54 W. 50th St (Rockefeller Center)

MAJOR CREDIT CARDS HONORED
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ffiyy&yown ncme U written WHAT THE FLAX
ROLL-ABOUT
IS ALL ABOUT.
A great looking mobile cabinet
that lacks nothing but a big price.

This high-styled Italian import has 3 letter-shed

drawers (tupone hicks) plus 2 oversized

tiered shelves. It's made of m« >1Jed

plastic and scrim casy-roll casters.
jjj

Ideal for storing stationery, sewing,

or art materials. Great foruse in the \
Ill/ //

kitchen, the bathroom, or wherever \

tout imagination says '‘yes." Its 1

the perfectaddition foryourhome, |||«|
cifSceorstudio. Attractive

|§1|1
designer colors: orange,yellow, \

Andone ofthemostattractive

features ofiheHaxRull-About is PS|IS^ |lj||

mm

£gf%IK

31" high model (shown)

List $149.95 59950
22" high model

(same features, except for 1 less shelf)

List $11 9.50 57950

If order Is less lhan SiO. add Si handling charge within ou> delivery area.

NEWYORK • WHITE PLAINS - SPRINGFIELD * GARDEN CITY

The art store LhaL's creative asyou are. Telephone OldfiTS: (212) 461-4710

55 £ 55th Street *25 £2Sth Street » 551 Madison Ave. B 15 ParkRow

? ! K

The complete Paris collection only at

1 9 East 57tb Street * 755-0300
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courreges.splendid separates

Our unique carte tweed pants $130 and skirt $1

perfectly with solid classic turtleneck $55 and «

Also with the unusual multi-textured sweater jai

matching turtleneck sweater $1 25. Choose from

flavors.

19. East 57th Street • 755-0300

Paris•New York • Palm Beach

American Express and other major credit cards acce|

The Treasure Pack from Tuv
A very pleasurable way to surround yourself with

fragrances of Tuvache: X ounce sprays of exotic Ju

electrifying Tuvara and spirited Laughter colognes

velvet maroon purse. It's yours for Just $5 with any
j

the Tuvache doHection — choose Spray Cologne. 1

7.50; All Over Body Lotion, 8 oz. 7.50; and Dusting

7.50. Available in Jungle Gardenia, Tuvara and Laugh

(D.076), Street Floor, Macy’s Herald Square and you:

and phone for S7 or more, tax exclusive. NYC: l

800-221-6822 or call your nearest phone order nurr

handling and sales tax. We regret, no COD's.
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Feel like
running

envoyfrom
home?

^ 5 4
:

.Sa-.-’r- ,'.T
•

•Igt it :

-- .--rars •

To Waikiki, Mont-
martre, Acapulco, the

Greek Islands, Miami, Las

Vegas or wherever jour

quick little feet may want
to takeyou?
Make your starting

point the Travel section of

the Sunday New York

Times. Yon'B get plentyof

ideas fromTimes staff writ-

ers. . • lots of advice from

world travelers. And pages

and pages of advertise-

merits from resort areas,

resorts, transportation

lines and travel agents

...all anxious to make

you happy and comforta-

ble in your home away

from home!

Sicjcto JJork etmcfl

America’s biggest and

best-read vacation guide.
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Phlhddphki's oldest

silversmith, specializing in

one ofa kind pieces, line

reproduction and repair now

hsaNcwYorksht^i ,

stocking handwrought siwer.

Keyrtonc Silver solkais

special fabricuian, pbring,

refinishing and repair work
j

in silver and other metals.

Jt
:

S.5r-ic: e :

cs-- -r.t st
1 1

iCSt.

£$*£%

KEYSTONE
SILVER Co.

London's-^*
11

New

taitaV.

,

$27If4:
c

Phone inquiries invited

New York 212-355-3750

1050 2nd Ave. (a* 5nth Sl
mtbe. Uiuriij,3m,in
andAntiqueCtKsr

Philadelphia 215-022-1724

8lOSansom Street
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ad Reported in Quake
jrtheastem Iran
IAN. Iran, Nov. 7 (AP>—

a

severe
e struck a mountainous region
;«ast Iran this morning, killing

r.I6 persons and injuring 32, ac-
to the relief agency Red Lion
• the Iranian equivalent of the
is.

;

>f the victims lived in -the village
tc, where all of the 150 mud-brick
allapsed. a spokesman for the

The New York Tlnos/Nev. a. 1776

^—^^verestdamage was at Vandik

and Sun said. Some casuaties
:==3arted in the villages of Kalatalam

ghtb.

jake 6.2 registered on the Richter
’

*1 which a reading of 6 can be
nd one of 7 -can indicate a major
fie Pars News Agency said that
sms under the personal supervi
Time Minister Amir Abbas Hovei
rushing medicine, food, clothing

> to the stricken area.
' LA, Nov. 7 (AP) —A powerful
ike rocked eastern Mindanao

. e official geophysical observatoiy
‘

I, adding that the quake’s epicen-
some 400 miles southeast of

Mindanao is the southernmost is-
• he Philippines. The temblor regis-

on the Richter scale, the observ-
d.

ian Rebel Factions

*ted Seeking Unity
SCUS. Syria, Nov. 7 (Reuters)

—

. . of the two mam rebel groups

.
for the independence of Eritrea
ting in the northern Ethiopian
this weekend in another effort
e unity, an Eritrean spokesman
today.

. okesman, representing the Eri-
iberation Front - Revolutionary
i, said that five of its leaders
•egjn talks Friday with delegates
Eritrean Liberation Front-Popu-

.tion Forces, on convening a con-
‘ be attended by ail rebel factions

j, which would create a unified
t against the military Govern-
ddis Ababa.

a Is Re-elected Head
banian Communists
A, Nov. 7 (Reuters)—Enver

-ihe Albanian Communist Party
Is re-elected today after a party
- at which allegations of a mill-

against the country's hard-line

p were made.
adership election was reported
fficial Albanian press agency as
dong congress ended In Tirana,

lian capital.

S-year-ald 'Mr. Hoxha, the last

nlinist leader in Eastern Europe,
: to have consolidated his posi-

n die re-election of several close

: s, analysts said.

.

! members of the ruling Party of

£ vlitburo were re-elected, including

.T. Gnister Mehmet Shehu and the
*' ;cre£ary, Hysni Kapo, who purged

s
’ $; of people accused as 11101818

\so*s.
_

Sy KONG, Nov. 7 (Reuters)—China
•

"fl continued support today for Al-

*... a message on the 35th anniyer-

\ the founding of the Albanian
. Srty, the Peking radio said in a

’1 abnitored here.

1’jt Nuclear ‘Disaster*

fiissed by Briton
!{jON, Nov..7 (Reuters)—The chair-
" Britain’s Atomic Ernergy Autbon-

tJohn Hill, dismissed as science

'oday claims by a Soviet dissident

clear waste caused a disastrous

in in the Soviet Union IS years

>hn told the Press Association, the

c British news agency, that the

S ms were “rubbish,” ana added,

: this is a figment of the imagina-

tts commenting on an article in

ish magazine. New Scientist, last

y Zhores Medvedev, a biochemist

bow working for the National In-

>f Medical Research here,

ledvedev said that nuclear reactor

*irisd in the Urals blew up hke
no in 1958, spreading radioactive

far hundreds of miles, killing hun-

of people and giving thousands
m sickness,

.

Named in Spain

ockheed Payoffs

•RID, Nov. 6 (Reuters)—A Spanish
rce general and a colonel secretly

3d the Lockheed Aircraft Corpore-

ales here and earned commissions
$277,000 each, the Government
night
two officers, Gen, Luis Key Rod-
and CoL Carlos Caudal Segade,

aispended from military posts last

for alleged implication in the scan-

'olving payoffs by Lockheed to for-

iftkdals to promote sales abroad,
official statement said preliminary
gs showed that Lockheed paid com-
as totaling $1.4 million that were

ited in Swiss bank accounts and
snuggled mto Spain.
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It'sa Frame-Up!
In Lucite© goldtone, silvertone or wood by
Bumes. Picture yourself in a lovely 8x12" oryour
whole family in our arrangement frame. Hang up
your kids in ovals or squares, match to your desk
set. Whatever you frame-up, we have it!

Tortoise look frame, 8 x 10", $13; Oval old-fashion

frame, 10 x 12", $15; Black and silvertone frame,

3 x 4" window, $15; Other attractive frames

available from $3-$50

Write On
Start with a pen from our vast collection. The
writer's best in countless styles and finishes. From
the world's favorite penmakers. Surround it with a
desk set in any of a number of traditional and
modern styles. Complete with all your essential

desk accessories, pen holder, blotter, paper holder,

organizer and more. Don't forget something to

write on. With our beautiful selection of date

books, albums and diaries, it's so easy to find just

the right gift

Coordinated desk set by A & M Leatherlines.

Signature design in light and dark brown.

Blotter, $11; Doublepen stand, 12.50;

Memo box, $10; Stationery rack, $15;

Pencil cup, $7; Telephone book, $10
Solid brass apple paperweight, S10
Other desk accessories available from $4-$32

Parker sterling silver fountain pen, $40

Cross 12K gold ball point pen SI

2

Pens and pen sets from 2.50-S90

Stationery from die Bren collection, 7.50

Other stationery from $2-7.50
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Ad!mTint&\IrnthhP Chancres
• - Cuba Now

By DAVID BINDER
Speds] w The New York Times

HAVANA, Cuba is Li the process of

completing a major transformation of its

administrative system, including a re-

structuring of the provinces.

The shifts are to take effect Dec. 2,

when a newly constituted National As-
sembly convenes here.

The structural change in the regional

system of administration will split up the

six- provinces of prerevolutionary Cuba
into 15 units.

There will be 14 provinces of roughly
equal size and population, plus a special

municipality for the Isle of Pines, former-
ly administered by the western province
of Pinar de Rio.

Cienfuegos. a new province carved out
of the former central province of Las
Villas, was named for Mr. Castro's former
comrade in arms, Camilo Cienfuegos. who
disappeared under mysterious circum-
stances 17 years ago this month.

New Province of Graitraa

Another new province in the southwest
has been designated Granma, the name
of the yacht that carried Mr. Castro and
a small band of revolutionaries from Cen-
tral America to eastern Cuba to start

their rebellion just 20 years ago.
The structural changes will be accom-

!

panied by the establishment of the first

.

Cuban parliament since Mr. Castro seized
power in 1959.

When the National Assembly convenes
It is scheduled to elect Mr. Castro as

Number of Provinces Is

Raised—Parliament

February, after its adoption by the Com- ******

munist Party's first national congress.
ISLEOF 'V ' f ' 'va

The new parliament and the regional pinar DEL vf3 pines
administrative reform were described by RfO

Cuban officials recently as "the institu- • J
tionalization of the revolution"—and as CfTYOF HAVANA^. villa- \ •

. 2
a final break with the time when day-to- CLARA

day local government decisions were \ / OQEftT£:
’

;

often made on the spot by Mr. Castro f „ _l'' S* -
.

'

,

and his aides as they drove around the WAVflNA € \
island in jeeps.

{ fr\J8LEOF f.
95 Percent Participation Reported FINARDEL LAS

'

The parliamentary process began early OENPUEGOS SANC77 iSO? */
AS

this month with the election of 10,725 SPIRT7DS / JTjV«^J^^GL/ANTANAMO
municipal deputies to 169 new municipal

assemblies in each of the 15 provincial

units. Candidates had been proposed by G/wn&m^ I

the Communist Party and other mass or- ‘SANTIAGO j** -
.VT-'

ganizations. DA CUBA I

According to Bias Roca, President of » '

the National Electoral Commission, par- ,

ticipation in- the municipal elections ran
“ ‘

to over 95 percent of the 5,655,837 eligi- days off only if there is a conflict be- Catalans Clash With Police?
ble voters and would have been higher tween their assembly duties and daily

but for Cubans who were abroad or hos- MADRID, Nov 7. (Reuters)—Riot police-

pi talized. "Less than 1 percent abstained on the municipal and provincial levels men fired rubber bullets to dislodge
of their own free will." he said. the assemblies are expected to assume

stone- throwing Catalan nationalist
Mr. Roca said the "organs of people’s responsibility for overseeing public serv- ,^ + a 5treet hzrT;m

power” would be made up of about 7 iceTsuch as schools, hospitals, stores,
demonstrators tran nen^ a^sirat Dam

percent women .deputies, a percentage movies, hotels, transportation and the <»de m Barcelona tonight, the national

that was disappointingly low to the cen- utilities. In addition they are to select news agency Cifra reported. Toe demon-

tral authorities in Havana, a Cuban offi- judges for local courts. strators were celebrating the fifth anni-!

cial said. The National Assembly, in addition to versary of the founding of the region’s
National Assembly deputies elected for acting on legislation, is also supposed to

. opposition forum, the clandestine!
five-year terms and theoretically recalla- oversee basic industries, draft national . ' . __ • .

ble by constituents, are to continue in education plans and appoint Supreme Assembly of Catalonia. No arrests or in-

their existing daily jobs—receiving extra Court justices. juries were reported.

president of a newly constituted State

Council, making him head of state.

Mr. Castro, now the Prime Minister,

will replace Osvaldo Dorticos Torrqdo as

President of the Republic, but will retain

his functions as head of government and

First Secretary of the ruling Communist

Party.

Introduced Two Years Ago
No one in the Havana bureaucracy

seems to be in a position to say how
responsive the new parliamentary system

would be to the desires and needs of

its constituents. Nor could Havana offi-

cials define for a visitor what role the

parliament will play in relation to the

organs of the Communist Party, or to

the local Committees for the Defense of

the Revolution, which have watchdog and
citizen mobilization functions in every
municipality.

The Castro Government began in-

troducing the new governmental system
two years ago. with trial municipal elec-

tions in Matanzas Province under the
slogan. “The Program of Popular Power.”
The new structure was formally author-

ized in a constitutional referendum last

Projected "Cuba

ISLE OF ’/Sjr f
PINES /
QENFUEGOS SANCTI /

SPIRTTUS /
C/EGO

DEAVILA

SANTIAGO
DA CUBA

Tha New York Tlmcs/Mov. 6, 1976

Catalans Clash With Policy

MADRID, Nov 7. (Reuters)—Riot police-

juries were reported.

13 SENATORS IN I

i

.-
TO STUDY ATOM Pi^
TEL AVIV, Nov. 7 (AP) — \

:

of 13 United States Senator.,’''*

today to begin studying

programs in the Middle Easi

“We want to learn aboi--
-

"

development programs in tl

.

to study how supervision

both here and in Egypt ca

atomic energy will be for .. .

only,” said Senator AbraJ .

Democrat of Connecticut, c

the delegation.

The senators are schedi
Israel four days.

Among the projects they

is an agreement for Israel

nuclear power station froi -

States. The reactor was pr •

Israelis by former Presid-

1973, but Congress must
safeguards against the use
material for making weapo
The Israeli newspaper. M .

that Israeli officials had tu ’
.

peated requests by the sei

Israel's secret nuclear insl

the desert town of Dknone
According to foreign pre

'

Dimona reactor, built witl

.

in the 1950’s, has providt -

material for the manufact

'

bombs.
The delegation also will

Iran. Both countries have
agreements to obtain nu
from the United States.

Famous Maker
topcoats & overcoats,

pfaids, checks,
herringbones & plains.
Orig. 200.00 to 265.00

Now12$.90

Also fabulous
suede shearling

outerwearjacket with

acrylic pile lining.

Orig. 165.00

Now 129.90

Choose from this

selected grouping taken

from our regular stock

and save substantial money.

Some sizes and colors are limited

so come in early for the best choice.

No charge for altering sleeves.
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’mses’ Illness

is Fabricated,

ientists Allege

y BOYCE RENSBERGER
'mummy of the Pharaoh Ramses
-* is undergoing tests by French
ts in Paris for what was said

"a infection threatening its pres-

a, may actually be suffering

tothing more than a case of
tatitis."

-.lean and Egyptian scientists
•* with the mummy say that
•

s nothing wrong with it and

t Infection story was invented

fide an excuse for violating an
,-dition that the still-venerated

remains of ancient Egypt's
' not removed from Lhe coun-

fistmbed more than necessary,

h scientists who had examined
.
jnmy said they had evidence

.'.jne kind of infection in the

jg
was causing the skin to

. ete and that proper diagnosis
fltment could be carried out
.a Paris Jaboratoiy.

.incident, in which the 3.250-

mummy was given a televised

option complete with an honor
i

V

e mummy of Ramses _

i. Le Bourget Airport and a

£g speech by a cabinet min-

t reportedly angered much of
ptian scientific and cultural

i*y.

i
jyptian scientists and some of
aerican counterparts say the
story was worked out by

: Val&y Giscard d’Estaing of

md President Anwar el-Sadat

„ The critics say the original

to put the mummy on display
enterpiece of the vast exhib-
it the reign of Ramses n 1 1292
B.C.) that closed recently in

I

i Palais Museum in Paris: the
was never displayed,

fusal by the Egyptians

ar. when the exhibition was
-ined, French officials hoped
' mummy for display, but the
cultural authorities refused,

aummy had left Egypt before,

not to become a curio for a
foreign public.

le days of King Farouk, who
sed in 1952, royal mummies
exhibited even in Egypt. To-

-can be seen at the Egyptian

n Cairo, but they Temain re-

j

shrouded up to the neck.

(a visit to Cairo last December
I and Mrs. Giscard d'Estaing

!' made personal pleas to

; and. Mrs. Sadat to release the

Presumably as a good-will

Mr. Sadat agreed, and the

scientific and cultural authori-

i told that French experts who
! the mummy had found it to

rating because of bacteria or

|
had said that proper diag-

[i treatment could only be

id; in Paris.

!n and American experts

iloubt that the mummy’s pres-

iis threatened, and some call

•is of infection a scientific

n to serve diplomatic ends,

searcher Voices Doubts

'pinion, is that they are not

ling due to bacteria or fungus

ling else,” said Dr. James E.

! University of- Michigan re-

iwho has been examining the

jinnies almost annually for 10

I

U feel they are so coated that

lie absolutely impossible to in-

he said in an interview.

* wanted that mummy very

id I frankly think it was

Jty dishonest to
f

say the

Ad some infection-

ew is supported by Ibrahim

vy, a mummv expert at tne

Museum- Mr. Nawawy, nowm
» accompanying a Tutankh-

obition at the National Gai-

the Ramses mummy was in

iition.

.. the royal mummies, that of

; in whose reign the temples

k and the temple of Ami
ere built, is considered to be

preserved because it was not

yy ancient grave robbers, in

century, however, it was unr

and then rewrapped, and it is

w wrappings that the French

say they have found ahot-

tcroorganisms and fungi.

Kite on Changes In Sion

a* such microbes are capable

ig the Pharaoh's embalmed re-.

the question at issue. The

ixpeits say changes In the

} skin are already evident in

ons with photographs taken

st century. The Egyptians say

no such changes, and tne

Egyptian authorities on mum-
n say the embalming cherm-

ain effective barriers against

inruny remains under guard in

>tic chamber” in a laboratory

Ius€e de I/Homrae in Paris,

t of evidence the French scien-

e offered hag already been re-

r mummy experts in this coun-

Egypt—the discovery of bac-

i even insects under the wrap-

uch organisms have long been

in other mummies and nave

•'m found in them during autop-

ering the bodies between death

completion of the lengthy em-

process, they have remainen

preserved as their hosts.
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Rhodesia Parley Remains Stalled

A Vanity Fair

undercover story

starring satin-look tricot

SpMl«l tg The Hew Ygrt Time*

Mr. Richard, speaking briefly after

meeting separately with the delegations

today, told of
,:some progress" in what

he described as a ‘long, detailed set of

discussions."

But the chairman’s decision to continue

the private talks with individual delega-

GENEVA. Nov. 7—Intensive British ef-

forts during the weekend failed to loosen

the deadlock between Rhodesia's white-

control led Government and black nation-

alist leaders on the time needed to pre-

pare for a transfer of power to the na-

tion's black majority.

Although they are divided on many
issues, -the leaders of the four nationalist

delegations at the British-sponsored con-

ference on Rhodesia's future agreed that

their private meetings with Ivor Richard,

chairman of the conference and Britain's

chief representative to the United Na-

tions, had produced no results.

Similarly, Foreign Minister P. K. van

der Bvl of Rhodesia said after a meeting

with Mr. Richard today that there had

been no narrowing of the gap on a timeta-

ble for the transfer of power. His Govern-

ment is demanding a 23-xnonth transition-

al phase; the nationalists want 12 months.

Britain has proposed a compromise of

15 months for completing the processes

through which it would officially cut the

colonial tie with Rhodesia that was
severed unilaterally by Prime Minister Ian

D. Smith of Rhodesia in 1965. During this

period, a biracial interim government in

Rhodesia would prepare the constitution-

al arrangements for the transfer of power
from 270.000 whites to six million blacks.

However, none of the delegations has

accepted the compromise, and the confer-

ence has been stalled since OcL 28.

tions tomorrow rather than to schedule

a full session of the conference was an

indication that little headway had,been

made. This was confirmed by an informed

British source who said, “There is no

point in going into a plenary until you

have some progress.” Senior Citizens! '

Live onyourown-surrou

by friends atthe new

CountryHouse inWestell

Robert Mugabe, a spokesman for Rho-

desian guerrillas who are using Mozam-
bique as a base for attacks on the securi-

ty forces of the Rhodesian Government,

seemed to agree. “We cannot proceed

until the date is fixed," he said after

meeting with Mr. Richard today.

Joshua Nkomo, a leader of a branch

of the African National Council who has

formed a loose alliance with Mr. Mugabe,

agreed with his ally.

The first of the nationalists to meet

with Mr. Richard today was the Rev.

Ndabaningi Sirbole, the founder of anoth-
Come meet new friends, good service and all The C
Mends,and fillyourdays with activities,

music, gardening, pottery.. • Send for free bi
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Classic, and in excellent taste, the sportcoat is

an all wool flannel double breasted blazer.

In navy. 38-46. For $1 50.

{ The slacks are also of 1 00% wool flannel.

I. With belt loops and watch pocket. Slightly flared legs,
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Vjcfesfan Conference, at ah Impasse on Transition Date,Has Yet to Tackle the Most Sensitive Issues
From Page I

« *i. up a Council of State
Hack and white membership
* chairman. Though a second
fiment. the Council of Minis-

•e a black majority, Mr
Council of State as the
possessing veto powers

.
^jjonty.

C . .
"*’.** Smith has said that,

* ?r • rn» n Hssmger agreement, the Minis-
“*** and Uw and 0rder would

y nationalist leaders in Genevapnyoufo^
hv j ^ ^

I ft - » .

i

rei*ct this completely and insist that

|

there must be a genuine transfer of ad-
ministrative and political power from
white to black in the temporary govern-
ment.

What the nationalists fear is that Mr.
Smith will seek to retain white leveragem an interim government,- and cripple
enons toward majority rule. What Mr.
Smith fears is that, without guarantees
ior whites in Rhodesia, a militant black
government will emerge, similar to that
in neighboring Mozambique, and econom-
ically crush the minority.
To American diplomats, as well as the

nationalists and several members of Mr.
Smith’s delegation, the Only way to break
this Impasse is for Britain, as the colonial
power in Rhodesia, to appoint a governor
general or high commissioner to play a
dominant mle in the interim period. Such
a colonial-style figure would be responsi-
ble for administrative appointments and
control police and defense forces. But
Britain, fearing a political and military
involvement in Southern Africa, has
strenuously resisted involvement in the
Rhndesian settlement.

Ac the moment, the key hope for the
conference seems to be in the reluctance

! of the black and white participants to

accept rseponsibility for breaking it up.

Moreover the representatives in Geneva
of the Organization of African Unity and
diplomats from the "front-line” African

nations have told the nationalist delega-

tions. which are immersed in ideological,

tribal and power rivalries, that if any
I delegation walks out of the conference,

it should be Mr. Smith's.

Diplomats in Geneva also foresee the

I
possibility of a break in the nationalist

ranks, and negotiations proceeding with-

out Robert Mugabe, the militant with
close but tenuous links to the guerrillas.

Mr. Mugabe, who retains a loose alliance

with Joshua Nkomo, the dominant nation-

alist leader here, heads a radical delega-

tion split over the efficacy of talks, in

place of guerrilla war, in gaining Mack
control over Rhodesia. Without Mr. Mu-
gabe’s pressure on the nationalists, diplo-

mats believe, the participants could, pos-
sibly, work out a settlement.

“There’s this extraordinary gap be-

tween what the delegates say in public

and what they say in private,” said a
diplomat. “When the talk is private, peo-
ple seem moderate and agreeable. As
soon as we sit down at the conference

they become strident, to the point of re-

versing their positions. Extraordinary.

You find this wild variance in public and
private positions at this conference.”

Bangkok Eases Military Alert

BANGKOK, Thailand, Nov. 7 (UPI)—
Bangkok's military commanders reduced
their militarv alert today, with troops
dismantling the last of their street bunk-
ers and generally moving off the streets.

The soldiers were put on a “two-thirds
alert” for the first time since the Oct. 6
military coup, a midnight, curfew re-

mained in effect.
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Evening pyjamas
forwhen you

aren’t a bit sleepy.

-••v -::<enai . -
.

.

JUTLE8

You know the feeling. Every nerve
inyour body seems to come alive

asyou slip into the silky softness

of an evening pyjama. Designed

to cling to a cu rve. And fall in

one gently fluid motion.

Effortless elegance. For holiday nights

here and away. Here from Reggio
in Klopman’s performance

tested Sonata®, a textured knit

of 100% Dacron® VIII polyester

:

Featured,*the butterfly tunic pyjama in brown
or raspberry. Above, the handkerchief tunic

pyjama in black or aqua.The peasant

tunic pyjama in vanilla or black.

All for .6 to 14 sizes, 55.00 each.

Miss Bonwit Evening Dresses, Eighth Floor

Fifth Avenue at 56th Street,NewYork
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Sarkis Bids the Lebanese Accept

Truce ForcesandEnd Bloodshed

Continued Fran Page 1

al on the part of the Palestinians to be

disarmed could thus become a major ob-

stacle to the re-establishment of peace

in the country. Mr. Sarkis did not elabo-

rate on how the Palestinians and the

other armed factions would be disarmed.

Nor did the President go into specifics

on the other tasks of the deterrent force:

separating and dispersing the combatants

facing each other across the line that

divides this city into two hostile military

camps; reopening and controlling the na-

tion’s major highways connecting Beirut

with Damascus to' the east, Saida to the

south and Tripoli to the north.

The speech today marked the second

major initiative the President, who is a
Maronite Christian, has taken in recent

days. The first was the appointment of

a Moslem Lebanese officer as commander
of the peace force. The naming* of the

officer. Brig. Gen. Ahmed al-Hajj, who
had remained neutral during the civil

war. stirred criticism from the leftlst-

Mcslam-Palestinian side, but he is expect-

ed to keep the post, reporting directly

to Mr. Sarkis.

Language of Reason and Love

As the President spoke, the capital was
in the 18th day of the war’s 56th cease-

fire, which for the last four nights has

been punctuated by exchanges of thun-
derous artillery and mortar rounds that
begin after dinnertime and end at about
2 A.M.

Tonight, the President, a dour man who
was the head of the nation’s central bank
and has a reputation for being silent,

said:

“Lebanese, you do not expect me to

give you an empty assurance, nor am
I used to tossing my words out reckless-

ly.*’

He declared that he was talking "the

language of reason and love” and that

“the days we are living through are

a historic and crucial phase not only for

Lebanon but also for this region of the

world,”
Apparently anticipating the possibility

of clashes between the Syrian-dominated

peacekeepers and the Lebanese and Pales-

tinian forces, the President said, "I call

on all to meet the force with fraternity

and love and to realize with me, as the

one who is entrusted by the Constitution

with the
-

sovereignty of Lebanon and its

independence, to realize the clear and
definite objective and the noble aim of

its arrival.”

“I turn to you,” the President added,

“realizing that some are still under arms

and that the. blood of the martyrs and
victims has not yet dried. To those I say.

We have had enough bloodshed, destruc-

tion,, waste of effort and loss of oppor-

tunity.” Toward the end of his speech,

Mr. Sarkis added, “Once more I repeat
enough of bloodshed and ruin.’’

Rhodesia Lists 11 Dead
In 2 Days of Warfare

SALISBURY, Rhodesia, Nov. 7 (Reu-
ters)—A white Rhodesian soldier, eight
black nationalist guerrillas and two
black civilians have been killed in the
guerrilla war in the last 48 hours, an
official statement said today.
The soldier’s death brought reported

losses by the security forces to 94 so
far this year and to 169 since the war
started four years ago. The guerrilla

deaths brought insurgent losses report-

ed by the Government to 1,230 this
year and to 1,933 since the war started.
The statement said that the the two

African civilians were killed when
guerrillas ambushed their car. It did
not say where.

“In another incident, terrorists stole
i a large amount of money at gunpoint
from a mission,’’ the statement said.

No locations were given for the at-

tacks.
4
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The new dress/sport shirt

with Hugger body. In new
gingham checks:

# ;
blue/navy, brown/red^TJ^/f
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Polyester/cotton //

durable pres

Men’s Store, S.
\

!«f^'

main floor, v| i (=&

Fifth Avenue,!

!

(212) MU9-7000,

Bonwit’s Semi-Annual Sale

of our own Bontel Deluxe Hosiery

November Sth through November 27th only

Lace Bikini Panty Hose reg. 3J>0

NOW 6FOR 16.50 Beige, Nude, Coffee, Grey, Black,

Navy, Mink, Truffle or Cal Tan. (A)

Opaque Pantv Hose reg. 3.00

NOW 4FOR 10.00 Beige, Grey, Navy, Brownie,

Black or Mink. (B)

Our One-Size Fits All reg. 2 for 5.00

NOW 6 FOR 12.00 Beige, Nude, Driftwood, Black,

Sun Tan, Mink, Cocoa, Truffle or Navy. (C)

SandalfootTummv Control Panty Hose reg. 3.50

NOW 6FOR 18.00 Nude, Beige, Sun Tan,

Coffee, or Black. (D)

Long LineTummv Control Demi-Toe Panty Hose reg. 3.50

NOW 6FOR 18.00 Beige, Nude, Driftwood or Black. (E)

Order by height unless indicated above. Hosiery, First Floor

B0NM_
I

|
M Add 1.35 ootii— I I—W where applies

I I |\ Fifth Avenue
I 1 I \ New York IM

Mill »d phone. Call (212) EL 5-2(00 any hour.

Add 1.35 outride delivery area and sales px
where applicable. Please send coupon to:

Fifth Avenue at 56th Street.
, ,

New York 10022 Mwlusset Scarsdale Short mil*

Addrc«

I’ve enclosed a check or money order for $— — ... payable to Bonvrit Teller.
^

Please charge Bonvrit Teller American Express Master Charge BanfcAmcrian^

Account # (all digits) I

j j

Exniration Date Inter Bank Number

stvle letter Total order f including tax)

(Master Charge only)
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Nov. 7—On Election
Berrios Martin, a Senator
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out winning from these
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eft in its wake a disappoint-

.
fence movement. Despite
*ling that proindependence
sd between Mr. Berrios’s
e-Marxist Puerto Rican So-
rf Juan Maribras—would at-

sale *250
^Nikkormat FT-2 with ^^compen-
sating meter system and hot shoe' New
center weighted thru-the-lens meter svt
tern provides consistently accurate expo-

past i/2 0 50mm

|Noi a! Jamaica. Flatbush. New Ha-
WO_aaten Island, New Hochdle nr
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sale
B. Yashica super 8 “YXL" movie cam-
era needs no movie lights. Delivers great
movies indoors under existing fight. Super
fast Yashinon f/ 1.1 lens. Fully automatic
“Top Eye“ Cds exposure control. Direct

. optical viewfinder. Fixed focus— just aim
’and shoot sale S70
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i rj^fleni BarcelO in San Juan
elected Governor.
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youth and protest votes^movement the power broker
Si?57^ture, returns show that its
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- 'TrVa^ been insignificant.

fv-. Independence Party won
v.~\' U:feXor 4.37 percent of the total.

- j- h^&5f.cial count still continuing,
^jSfei^far is 78.283, or about 5

votfi- l116 Socialist Party

fiX^r^oeived 10,818 votes, or less
-S/Vsat. Representative Carlos
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•v_-Vr£.the Independence party for

may not be re-elected <
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i*. «—-a *- ** C: New • OAF 2000S Super. 8 sound
V . moyfoprojectpr with automatic thread-. -
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.
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Id not win,'* and that the

: ive Party, which has con-
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xacted discontented voters

lemocrats, the analysts say,

they moved too far to the
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Major Alternative

constituted the

I alternative in Puerto Rico,

than 125.000 votes, or 19

> total, in 1952. In that year,

arm and bis Popular Derao-

_!er the commonwealth ban-

Irst time, with 65 percent

^""j«ndentista” Party suffered

Irop between 1956, when k
cent of the vote, and I960.

•A only 3.1 percent It sank

J.7 percent in 1964, the year

s:T‘m ath of Pedro Albizu Campos,
’ fthe remaining hero of Puer-

.. kmalists. Since then, it *has

slow gains and is divided

.— -.Socialist Democratic wing

and the Communist wing
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T
j.r**
pointing showing has led to

..-'ain of a united proindepend-

Hit the ideological differences

two wings seem unreconcua-

- leaders, however, there was

^js,-widely considered the most

id the best leader of the Puer-

•-Hitical party, said before tne

his year, no party’s going to

'will be three minorities,” he

dded that this would set the

a decisive campaign in laso.

aras, whose party was founded
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the first time, said, “Anything

?e get is a win.”
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tvsaie $145
D. GAFXL/2sound movie camera uses

f
.'available light Shoots Super 8 sound

$ '.movies indoors without movie lights.

^
7
Focusing, exposure and volume controls

X. are automatic. Manual 2X zoom and f/-1.t

v; tens, includes omni-direcbonal mike,

r ;Ong. $170 sale $145

i.r'
tv*

sale *70
M.;E Sawyer’s full remote slide prelector

k forforward, reverseandfocus. Forward,,

reverse, and focus canbe controUecrnrom.

protector or remote cord. SpIB-prool Roto-

hSds -up- to 190 slides, yv&h sgf-

1- contained case.-Reg. 585 . . • .sale^S70

i* Bdm flototray, 2.90 .

u sale *27 v -
:

.' g. Argus deluxe 110 pocKet caniera

,
‘ vrith electronic flash outfit Fits easily in

your pocket Produces tig 4i*x3%
n
color

l

: orfots. Has tripod socket sliding lens

> Sever. OutiR Includes camera, - Up fitet

V strap aptf«teclronic flash.. ; ... ,«te tZ7

i • 5

:

IV-.
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PEXTAX
K1 ieci
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sale
H. Belt & Howell multi-motion dual 8
zoom movie projector. Accepts both
Super 8 and regular 8mm. ReeMo-
reel automatic threading. Multi-motion

speeds: Normal, forward, reverse, still,

slow motion and step motion. Fast,

thnMhe-system rewind. Brilliant 1/1.5

zoom tens. Orig. 159.99 . . . .sale $125

sale *170

mr

L. Minolta SRT 35mm SLR camera
with 50mm f/2 lens. Pentaprism is

silver coated providing optimum light

transmission. Twin CdS cells for thru-

the-lens exposure measurement. Has
flash shoe. CLC exposure system, rapid

rewind and Rokkor f/2 lens .sale $170
-Fitted case tor the Minolta SRT.
Reg. $25 > sale S20

HMZ

sale
J. Yashica 35ME automatic 35mm

' camera with Honeywell electronic
flash and. case. Quality pictures as-

sumed with visual display viewfinder,

hity automatic top eye CdS exposure
control, programmed "shutter from
1/30 to 1/6») .sea .Brilliant Yashinon
f/2.8 lens .automatic flash exposure,

built-in self timer, hot shoe.
' Reg. $97 . aale $78

®25
M. ITT “Magicflash" electronic flash

tor Polaroid's Pronto Land Camera.
Providesmore than 150 flashes on aset
of four “AA” alkaline batteries (not in-

cluded}. Recycles in 6 to 8 seconds.

Color balanced to match SX-70 frtm

. : sate $25
ITT -SX-70 electronic flash for SX-70
cameras, (not shown)
Orig. 39.99 .sale 530

V*.

sale *99
K. Yashica Electro GSN Rangefinder
camera with case. Sharp f/17 Jens

that steps down to i/16. Electronic shut-

ter speeds of 30 seconds to l/500 sec-

onds, Bright rangefinder viewer, au-

. lomatic parallex correction. Complete
with fitted case.
Orig: 124.99 : ^ale $99

sale *60
N. PoteroW SX-70 Pronto-Ptus Cam-
era Outfit Takes self-dev^xng pic-

tures from 3’ to infinity (flash pictures

from S’ to 12'). Automatic time expo-
sures to one second. Outfit includes

' Pronto case, SX-70 film, fiashbar and
.pocket album sate $60

\

F. Pentax Spotmabc KW00SLR camera
with Honeywell flash.. Has full format
through-the-lens metering. Top shutter

speed of 1/1000 second. 55mm 1/2.0

super multi-coated Takumar lens. Hot
shoe. Reg. $212 sale $179
Fitted case for the Honeywell Spotmatic

K100Q $27

Shutterbugs come see what’s clicking

in our Camera Department! Whether
you’re an old pro or a shutterbug-beginner,

you’ll find all that's new in cameras and
equipment designedjust foryou. . .and ail

at won’t-want-to-miss prices.

Meet the pros today through Wednes-
day! Factory sales representatives will

demonstrate their equipment and answer
your questions. Look for these special

show and sale booths.

At Herald Square: Bell & Howell.

Mamaya. Sawyer. Araus. Polaroid. GAF.
Keystone. Kodak. ITT. Yashica Vivitar.

Minolta. Nikon. Pentax. Swiss Camera
Repair. Honeywell. Olympus.
At White Plains ? Polaroid. Yashica.

Minolta. Bell & Howell. Keystone. ITT.

Pentax. Honeywell. Mlmaya. Kodak.
AtQueens: Kodak. Minolta Bell & Howell.

Yashica Honeywell. .Keystone. ITT.

Polaroid. Pentax. Vivitar.

Just smile and Polaroid will take your
picture: Meet the Polaroid girls and have
a free color picture taken, developed and
given to you in 60 seconds. Only at Her-
ald Square, White Plains, and Queens:
11 A.M. to 7 P.M., Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday.
Ms. Macy will take your picture! (Mon-
day, Tuesday and Wednesday from 10:30
A.M. to 4:30 P.M.). And you will receive a
color print in 4 days— in a snap-shot folder

absolutely free! At Herald Square, White
Plains and Queens.
Free check-up by die camera doctors!
Just bring in your camera or strobe, any
make at all, and the experts from Swiss
Camera will check it out Minor adjust-

ments will be made on toe spot (free, of

course). If your camera needs a major re-

pair, they will gladly give you an estimate.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday from
It A.M. to 8:00 P.M. Yashica experts wilt

inspect, test and dean your Yashica cam-
era free of charge. 11 A.M. to 7 P.M. Mon-
day. (Herald.Square only)

New tricks with an Instamatic. Meet the
experts from Kodak who’ll showyou all toe
things that can be done with your new
Trimlite cameras, Tele-lnstamatic, and
other Kodak products. Only at Herald
Square, White Plains and Queens, Mon-
day, Tuesday and Wednesday, 11 A.M. to

7 P.M.

Sale today through Wednesday at all Macy’s stores. Show
Monday through Wednesday at Herald Square, White Plains and Queens

TZ fipRvprv Cameras (Dept 096) 5th FI. Herald Square and the Macy’s near you. Write or phone any day, any time. NYC: 971-6000. NJ: (toil free) 800-221-6822. New Haven: 203-624-9211.
Add sz aeiivery. i^n

E(sewhere fn ^ free) 1-800-922-1350 or cal your nearest Macy’s phone order number. Add sales tax. Sorry, no COD s.

k
li- are -available at" the public

i the mdin lobby. United Notions
• tarter* Tours.-^AJH- to 4:45PM.
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BEEFEATER.
IMPORTED FROM ENGLAND BY KQBRANO. NY. MV. 94 PROOF. WO%GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS

we consider

Lightweight, comfortoble cotton,

‘ ribbed to fit everyone to perfection,

r As you see it, or loyered under

*
shirts ond sweaters— a real find in
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Ethnic Currents Run Deep in the Soviet Republic -of Mol
By DAVID K. SHttUER
Special to TIk Snr Tort nn«

KISHINEV, U.S.S.R.—In the Soviet

Union, where more than a hundred eth-

nic groups seek, submerge, revere, deny

or flaunt their linguistic and cultural

traditions in the face of Russian domi-

nance, the question of ethnic assimila-

tion and identity has become exceed-

ingly complex.

In each part of the country, peculiar

forces of history, religion and politics

shape special patterns of self-defini-

tion, governing the degree to which
each group sets itself apart from the

ethnic Russians, who make up just over

half of the country's population.

In Kishinev, the capital of the Soviet
Union’s Moldavian Republic, there is

a particularly complicated confluence
of ethnic currents. They run below the

surface of a deceptively pladd city, one
of lush, trimmed parks and tree-lined

streets that have the relaxed feeling

of a rural town.

O Mtfss 200
Moscow

SOVIET

UNION

MOLDAVIA

* The anomaly of Soviet Jews, many
of whom gain high professional posi-

tions despite anfrSemtism, is ex-

plained by Mr. Shekhtznan as a func-

tion of their willingness to blend into
the huger. Russian-oriented society.
‘There are Jewish scientists,**, he said,

“and they receive good wages. But they
most see nothing, hear nothing, say
nothing. And for them it’s good. They
have been assimilated. I want to live

as a Jew. Hebrew language, culture,

history. I don’t think that Jewish cul-

ture can exist here.”

By official count, 50,000 Jews live

in Kishinev, 14 percent of the popula-
tion. Once there were about 60 syna-
gogues; now there is one. ' -

Jews, and just ovdr half l

lation named Russian as
guage.

Furthermore, under Ru
the Moldavian language
written in the "Cyril iic

though it is very close

which is spoken just ac

and is written with Latin*

Thi HM Ywt Ttam/No*. a, 1J»

In Kishinev, Moldavia’s capital,

anti-Semitism has ancient roots.

In an exhibition haH, a large drawing
two army boots hangs as part ofof two army boots hangs as part

a display of political posters and car-

toons. The boots are lying so that their

soles can be seen. On one sole is a
swastika made of barbed wire; on the
other, the barbed wire is twisted into
the shape of a Star of David. The cap-
tion reads, ‘Two boots—one pair.”

Ostensibly, this is an expression of
the Soviet line that Zionism and Israeli

policy resemble fascism, an arrgument
bolstered last year by the resolution
of the United Nations General Assem-
bly equating Zionism with racism. But
Kishinev, where prejudice against Jews
has ancient roots, the distinction be-

1

tween anti-Zionism and anti-Semitism
is virtually invisible. This was one of

the principal cities in the Jewish pale,

the region where Jews were forced to

live In Czarist times. In 1903 it was
the scene of a pogrom.

Anti-Zionist propaganda is fairly

common throughout the Soviet Union,

and it has apparently played a rote

in provoking Jewish emigration. Yuri

Shekhtman, a 30-year-old electrician,

remembers how his father, after having
seen such propaganda on television,

turned to him and said, "We must go
to Israel to save ourselves, because
when Russian men and women see that

program tney will become more anti-

Semitic.”

The old man and his wife, emigrated
to Israel, but tbe son was denied per-
mission. He is waiting, hoping, with
his own wife and his.own sop, a three-

year-old.

linguistically, Kishinev has been
Russified. On the streets, in stores, res-

taurants, offices, the words seem more
often Russian than Moldavian. Even
some Moldavians speak with one
another in Russian, especially in for-

- mai, business relationships.'
- A journalist who edits a Moldavian-

language newspaper speaks mostly
Russian at home. His wife is' Ukrainian,

and his daughter attends a school

where Russian is tbe language of in-

struction. Official documents are in

Russian, and Russian is often spokes,

in his office.

Even' at a recent performance of
Moldavian folk music and dance in Ki-

shinev, ft was in Russian, that the mas-
ter of ceremonies made bis announce-

ments did a comedy routine.

This is partly the result of. the large

numbers of Russians living in Kishinev.

Although -the population of the Molda-

vian Republic was 65 percent Molda-

vian and 12 percent Russian in the 1970

census, the percentages for Kishinev

alone were much different: 37 percent

Moldavian and 31 percent Russian.

Most of tbe rest were Ukrainians and

Rumania has Hong n

Moldavians are really P
in Language and in cult

much literature. Barbs
bureaucrats bere say t

stand Rumanian without

The Rumanian "viewpi

to involve some berritoi

and has fostered frictio

cow and Bucharest, Be*

tbe area- in 1918 and &
Soviet Union took it

following year ft was(
Rumanian troops, fights^,

of the Axis forces; an(£?
the Red Army in 1944.

The Russians have
in recent months tb bwiWj .•

historians write sdtokttri
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Astro Minerals Gallery of^
155 East 34th Street, New York, N,1
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white, camel, rust, light bU)e§ \y- 1

navy or hunter green. In one size, S

so no problems for you— or for m

anyone you'd like to remember with

a gift. The Man's Shop, Street Floor,

Lord & Taylor, fifth Avenue at 39th

Street, call W1 7-3300 (24 hours a day)
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Billy Kidd
ort

raiue£l4.95
ersatfle perform*

:
„ik» for. all levels

4f skiers.
» -•package Includes: -

’

: -ffeurt Billy Kfdd '.

: r
_Short. Skis'-

"TyroKa 150 Binding
' Barrecrafter AP25.

Ski-Pole
.-Free mounting and
•* release ctoeck t
' Sizes: 150 to’ 180 cm./ fK1 /

m

*

K2 Killy USA
Ski Package

Complete with Boots

v
Ideal for recreational skier

Killy USA Recreational Ski
• Norstar Formula I Ski Boots
Head Multi-directional Plate Binding

• Barrecrafter AP 25 Ski Pole
Free mounting and release check
Sizes: 160 to 180 cm. value $269

VHt

217.94

'Wj

value $75
leal for the learning skier

...Hinged cuff for flex control

New buckle and cable design

UKfcgfe Flexible thermoplastic shell

Men’s and Women’s sizes

\r •

liv

.r7s- > ••*.• ••

.

/** • . S’-.-< •. *' vv- : •

ft>rethfiWe-sh^

s's&esj-.'.
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Women’s • Outside Quilt* Hip -Length • Down
Filled funnel collar • Horizontal zip front

pockets' • Orange; yellow, royal. S-fot;.,
;

Men's: Outside quilt • Shorter length-';!

p Two-toned • Down -filled startd-up collar
• 2 vertical front zip pockets * Blue/’oral

royal/green. S to

Women’s & Men’s BibberJ
Warm-ups by Skitique
• Front zip .

' ' J

• Elastic side inserts

• Nylon with polyester fill.

Women's: French blue,

navy, green, yellow.

white. S to L. A ._
Men's: Navy. French blue, VdlUG $42
green. S to XL.

Interknit Wool Ski Sweaters
for Women & Men
The ideal sweater'for

'

- hitting the slopes in style jjpgk AA
and keeping warm too! rTS OMIiSPS®
Features: 100% wool ^BNm
• Latest ski styles
• Newest fashion colors . . A -_
• Women’s: S to L V3lU6 tO $45
• Men's: S to XL

99

29"
value to $45

7i m Women’s Nylon Turtlenecks
in -Your Favorite Colors

Caber Omega Ski Boots

value
$140

.Great for competitors as

wiell as pleasure skiers.

• Polyurethane shell with

free hinging cuff

• New cable closure
.* Slow memory foam
• Men’s sizes

No Wax Fiberglass
Cross Country Ski Package

Super fashion look for skiing

and for "apres ski." White,
navy, powder, brown,
electric blue, frost, grey,

yellow. Women's S to L.

• No-waxSki
• 3*Kri Bindings
• Poles • Boots

099
value $11

'
• • SkarrNo-wax Foam CoreXC Ski

. ..

; ; * Munari; Leather XC Boots
• Tonkin jboie

.

-. • 3-Pin Binding •
. ,

•

•Free Mounting

135.39
Down Mittensfor Women and Men

Frosty winter days call for warm down mittens

with comfortable knit cuffs. Black, Men's S to

XL. Women's S to L •
1ftIS

We’re Number One

!

Herman's
World of Sporting Goods

OPEN EVENINGS » MAJOR CREDIT-CARDS ACCEPTED INCLUDING AMERICAN EXPRESS

NEW YORK: 135 W. 42nd St. (Daily 9 to 7:30) • 110 Nassau St. (Daily 8 to 6. Sat. Closed)

QUEENS CENTER: 92nd St. Between 57th and 59th Ave. STATEN ISLAND: Staten Island Mall

IN NEW JERSEY; Garden State PJaza, Rts. 4 and 17, Paramus • Livingston Mall,'Livingston •

Wbodbridge Center, Vubodbridge • Willowbrook Mall, Vfeyne • Monmouth Mall, Eatontown

ON LONG ISLAND: Sunrise Highway, Valley Stream • Route 110, Huntington •

Roosevelt Reid Shopping Center • Smith Haven Mall, Lake Grove

h't: Wldi! »]»]*] | tt-jk*

CONNECTICUT: Trumbull Shopping renter ».Vtest Farms Mall, Hartford
I
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India's New Order, Introduced byMrs. Gandhi as Temporary
,
NowHas Permanent I

Gandhi's having made a hua

Continued From Page 1
whole, the need for greater discipline is ty, and so does the way the news was regularly reaffirm that the threat con tin- eminent statement, explaining how, ing his arm to that of a po

. avoided in public discussion.” spread. ues. under the United States Constitution, a will last two or three years,

centrat? power in the Parliament, which Measured bv the rhetoric at least, this For a gossipy capital that has grown Just the other day, Home Minister; K\ President can veto legislation, called his as it does, it will be justifies
• is controlled by the Prime Minister. soft state has changed dramatically, accustomed, in the last year, to heavy firahmananda Reddy cautioned that “we power ‘enermo^." Gandhi's bavin- made a hua

GThA CrtvArnmoni’, __ a one the lines Mr. Mvraal recommended, censorship and deductive newspaper cannot afford to darken our vigilance, v
. . .... .. r „

° ue a nu*
SThe Government s dec,s,on to post-

thSL\ ch^ ^ come , baiic rMdin . :£e fiRit ind jcatio„ came ,a£ fist as dark fores have again stoned raising
.

A* lusur.cauon for the far-reaching re- of tad.a."

. Pon * and postpone again the parha- cbange in ils citizens’ perceptions of how month when Sanjay Gandhi said at a their heads.” visions that are being made in the Indian To some, the fact that nom
mentary election that was first scheduled the world sees the Government that they news conference in Bombay that “wheth- But with India calmer than it has been Constitution, concentrating power in the major imprisoned political

to have been held by last March. used to be so proud of. er elections are held one year earlier or in years and the public order less dis- central Government, Cabinet ministers been tried, or even charge
"But more than any one law or new Back in the days when no one disputed 0I

?
C year later is a minor issue" compared turbed. there is a growing conviction in have begun quoting Jawaharlal Nehru’s thing, is another indication <

• -'v •

.

- - .HSM?/5
*''

; s

•v. A

rule, i: is a question of mood” said an that this was the world’s most populous ™th the country s economic strength, some quarters that, as an opposition statements m the early d*

nnnntsir.nn n,u„ democracy a great deal of lip service 1 he next day. Law Minister H. R. Gokhale Member oF Parliament named H. M. Patel he that the Constitution
. opposition politician rto.s recently

democratic deal even disclosed the Government's conclusion aid recently: 'There is in fact no emer- change as the country did.
• .eleasea after a year ui jarl. “For exam- If® >£“

as sajd ^ ^ sav that “the time is not ripe for elections." gency of any kind that faces the country
pie. I know that i can be put back in a paper-thin veneer that meant little to and a few days later he introduced the today. There is no external emergency,
at any time they want, with no recourse

\ India's imnoverished masses. postponement bill. nor do emergency conditions exist within
U n/1 Tin nJIrTViJr nrtsI UaIn I * . ... . a 1 j

. and no habeas corpus, and that can’t help
but change my general outlook." Nine years ago, in a speech in Montreal. Not only was the bill brought in several the country.

today. There is no external emergency,
nor do emergency conditions exist within

(

‘A Big Show* Is Eapected

India.

"These people have beei

more than a year,’’ said Mr.

The authorities are also taking great w&s Chief Justice of the ]

line 4N r.fillrt fnr 1 A iraare

it. cnan„e my general ouuook.
Khushwant Singh, a prominent Indian months earlier than it needed to be. but

2n india s new political order, discipline
journalist and novelist, spoke of home uie Government did not even make a

j

pains to attach an air of normality to Court for JO years and ther

Even the pro-Moscow Communist Party ***.* ^forge Fernandes a trade Jo

of India, which used to be a firm parti,- 1
“ "^11*
acy to overthrow the Government. Mr. Gandhi’s External Affairs M

i ^ _ -vt_ U l nCT -

the disciplined new India the uniyersi- L/,0WW our voices. i am'
emboldened j

first election

y No. retiring in 1967. "We’re a
"arrest Universal Declaration of H
coun- for heaven’s sake. Detention

bv
S
’rioS

U
*
5
rp Low SfrlJifS t0 sa>" ^at of thc many countries of Asia ’Government by Executive Order’oy noting, sre no^ trAnpuili tnc olsuk Afrira whirh arhipvpd frewinm in

market in many commodities has dimin- .v- on vears rhis is true onlv of
To one member of the party, the whole

ished, and the pools of illegal, undeclared
™ thlS 15 UUe ° f

procedure, bypassing the regular consul-

capital are drving up.
'* ' tative process, was an indication of "gov-

r ° ^ <Th, Cnm.l nr,nA1 L.. j _! Tl__.

postponement Jate last year, nine blows against the reactionaries, the jast June, as he sneaked around the coun-
^

^®tentjon

lent by Executive Order* emlrgency powers are uou, being used W to organiM resist- fied.buteithertlieresev.de,
lent oy t^ecmi e uruer m moPfi a2ainst the democratic a°ce to India's new order, is one of the not

ipilff
-nSi; Sa4

_ . ^ , more and more against the democratic
To one member of the part>' the whole forces^ the com£0n people."

it used to be that whenever the au-
thorities of Calcutta tried to raise the

’The Social Good’ Is Cited eminent by executive order, a sign that

Propaganda Campaign Launched
]

The Government, for its part, has
j

few anti-Govemment figures to be given
a public trial.

After he was arraigned last month, for-

eign publications with accounts of his

Then, in a recent inte:
breezy Bombay apartment

streetcar fares, there were riots. Howling any more. Here is the new theme, from
.-mobs would bum the streetcars and block a recent speech by Sankar Ghose. Minis-

PeopJe in India seldom talk that way this temporary emergency state of affairs launched a campaign of propaganda ap- bitter statement in court were allowed
y more. Here is the new theme, from is >n fact permanent.’’ parently aimed at persuading people that into India, a startling departure from the

stopped with a sigh and ren
that he was, as ne put it.that he was, as he put it,

standards to a new India."

“It would be foolish of
- ^ ' :7~£i

the tracks, often paralyzing traffic for ter of State for Planniog: “When the laws emergency can last as long as the Gov-
. days. But in the stern new mood of today, of a social organization are incompatible ernment wants it to. At the time it was
:the fares were raised without a peep of with its dominant needs, the outmoded declared last year. Prime Minister Gandhi

Under the Constitution, the state of what is going on here is not unusual in pattern of censorship and the Govern- the Government to “ive up t«... __ . - world terms. ' • - * - - - - r

.protest, and riders

in orderly queues tc

A recent release from the Ministry of nesses for the trial, which is still months
formation, titled “Four decades of away.

New Perception of Government

Even the Government's severest critics
[
wav around.'

to determine the nature and characteris-

tics of the legal system, and not the other
Government. As justification for keeping

|

President has had. dating from the de-
it in force, she and her cabinet ministers pression in the 1930’s, and another Gov-

ment has scheduled more than 500 wit- it has acquired." Mr. cha;
nesses for the trial, which is still months speaking more boldly than
away. do these days in public.

"I think they want to make a big show they? The answer is that t

out of it," Mr. Fernandes said as he sat And that's why, to those o
in the back of the courtroom at a pretrial freedom is paramount, th
hearing the other day, a heavy chain link- not look very bright.”

welcome many of these changes, im- Even Foreign Minister Y. B. Chavan,
provements in what used to be a lax and I regarded as one of the Cabinet's staunch-
sloppy society, which Gunnar Myrdal. the est democrats, said recently, in a discus-

Swedish economist, described eight years sion of the postponement of elections,

ago as a “soft state." In a monumental that voting alone did not constitute a

;

fencing a trip?

study called "Asian Drama." Mr. Myrdal democracy, and that "the most important
wrote that he was pessimistic about India question is how the election would serve

and neighboring countries because "their the social good.’
governments require extraordinarily iittie

of their citizens.”
The fact that the Government has now

decided on another one-year postpeme-
"There is little hope in South Asia for ment of the parliamentary election that

rapid development without greater social was to have been held by next spring
discipline," he declared, and yet “on the | reflects a basic change in the Indian poli-

Nextweek, next month, next year? Explore

the world of vacation possibilities. Where

to go, how to travel, what to see and do.

Read the Travel section of the Sunday
New York Times. It’s America’s biggest

vacation medium.

from dinner to disco...
in an easy mid-calf dress with a tunic length jacket softly draped at the?
shoulder. If you demand more than the ordinary, "Silesta"r.M might be to;

you. This (ovefy way to spend an evening in beige or black soft lustre
.

'

»

polyester. By Criscione, 4 to 14. 120.00. Sixties East, 3rd Floor. New York.
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Eastern introducesiwofree cocktails in coachon all flights

toMiami/Ft.Lauderdale andTampa/St.Petersburg.

Fromnow on, when you fly to Miami/Ft. Lauderdale or

Tampa/St. Petersburg, the drinks are on us.

And if you’re flying to Miami you can also see a free top

flight movie onmost ofourwide-bodied L-1011 Whisperliners.®

And soon we’ll have- free movies to Ft. Lauderdale as well.-

It’s all part of Eastern^ great service to the Sunshine^

State. Convenient flights, free movies to Miami/
Ft. Lauderdale and now.free cocktails for all adults to Miami/
Ft. Lauderdale and Tampa/St. Petersburg.

For more information call your travel agent or Eastern at

986-;5000 inNewYork or 621-2121 in Newark.
We’ve got the right time and the right place for you.

9 eastern
THE WINGS OF MAN

Movie program and system provided by Trans Com—-a unitof Sundsiand Data Control, Inc. "The Wings ofMan" is a registered service mark of Eastern Air Lines, Inc.
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MADISON AVENUE AT 45TH...AND SHORT HILLS

Bid by Doctor in the Curare Case

To Drop Murder Charge Is Denied

By M. A.

The administrative judge of Superior

Court in Bergen County has denied a mo-

tion by Dr. Mario E. Jascalevich that a

five-count murder indictment against the

surgeon be dismissed on the ground that

too much time has elapsed since the

deaths a decade ago.

After rejecting a technical argument

by Dr. JascaJevich's attorneys relating to

the statute of limitations in New Jersey.

Judge Theodore W. Trautwein also denial

a motion for a change in location of the

trial from Bergen County to Mercer Coun-

ty, in the central part of the state.

The defense attorneys argued that

"pervasive adverse publicity” made it “in-

conceivable” that Dr. Jascalevich could

receive a fair trial in Bergen County.

But Judge Trautwein held that over-all

coverage of the case to date “has been
neither so vitriolic nor so adverse as to

have created an overly inflammatory or

inherently prejudicial atmosphere” in

Bergen County. "The news media," he
said, “although not always as circum-
spect as it might have been, has not con-
victed this defendant in the court of pub-
lic opinion.’*

Dr. Jascalevich. who was initially re-

ferred. to as Dr. X in news reports earlier

this year, was indicted last May on
charges of murdering five patients at
Riverdell Hospital in OradeU, NJ., in 1965
and 1966.

Background of the Case

The prosecution, led by Sybil R- Moses,
an assistant Bergen County prosecutor,

will contend at the trial that Dr. Jascale-
vich willfully murdered the five persons,
including a 4-year-old girl, with injections

of curare, a powerful muscle relaxant

that can be lethal if improperly used.

Curare was reportedly found in the tis-

sues of the five patients after their bodies
were exhumed last winter. The exhuma-
tions were requested by the Bergen Coun-
ty Prosecutor, Joseph C. Woodcock Jr.

after an extensive inquiry by The New
York Times last fall into 13 “unusual or
unexplained" deaths at Riverdell a decade
ago.

.

None of the 13 patients, including the

five whose deaths Dr. Jascalevich has

FARBER
now been charged with causing, was
operated on by the 49-year-old surgeon-

All but one of the patients were recover-

ing in their rooms from operations by
other surgeons when they suddenly died.

Dr. Jascalevich was the chief at River-

dell from 1963 to early 1967, when he
resigned.

Eighteen vials of curare, most of them
empty or nearly so, were found in Dr.

Jascalevich's locker at Riverdell in

November 1966 and that, along with, tha

seemingly inexplicable nature of deaths

at ihe hospital, touched off an investiga-

tion at that time by Guy W. CaJissi, then
the Bergen County Prosecutor.

But that investigation, in which no

bodies were exhumed, was dropped after

weeks without presentation to a grand

jury. The basis for Mr. Calissi's clos-

ing of the matter is still in dispute.

Dr. Jascalevich had told Mr. Calissi that

he was using the curare in experiments

on dying dogs at Seton Hall Medical

School in Jersey City.

Charged With Malpractice

A week after his indictment last May,
Dr. Jascalevich was charged by the New
Jersey Board of Medical Examiners with
12 counts of malpractice—six relating to
the deaths at Riverdell and six stemming
from bis behavior as a surgeon in a case
in Jersey City in 1974 and 1975.

In the latter case, the board accused
Dr. Jascalevich of fraud in the practice

of medicine, professional incompetence
and gross neglect that endangered the

health or life of a patient at Chnst Hospi-
tal in Jersey City. The patient was identi-

fied by the board only by his initials,

J.E. la sum, the board said that Dr. Jas-

calevich had falsely represented that the

patient bad cancer.

A decision on a motion by Mr. Brown
to exhume 13 bodies, including re-ex-

humation of the bodies of the five per-
sons mentioned in the indictment was
postponed by Judge Trautwein. The
bodies of some of the persons whom Mr.
Brown wanted exhumed were cremated
a decade ago; some others did not figure

in the original investigation.

The trial is not expected to be held
until next spring. ----- - z J

How wouldyw
like to retire on
*94903643?*

—JoeDiMogff'

fyou’re self-employed, Thef ]

I Bowery can show how you
l could biuld up a whopping
nest egg for the future—and
take a tax deduction*of up to

$7500 every year.

Are you a physician, dentist,

lawyer, accountant, salesman,

writer, operator of an unincorpo-

rated business or member of a
partnership?

The Bowery can help you salt

away nearly a million dollars by
the time you retire. Here’s how:

December 31 deadline

The Bowery will set up a tax-
favored* retirement plan.Weserve

as trustee and depository for your
Retirement Account.

You are allowed to put 15% of

your earned income, up to a maxi-

mum of $7500 a year, into your ac-

count.Thismoney istax deductible*

on your 1976 return.

Tax is deferred until retire-

ment or age 70%, when you will

probably be in a lower tax bracket.

You may continue to make con-

tributions to your account uijtil

your 1976income tax isdue— ifyou
stall your plan by December 31.

How the money adds up

When you make a contribution to

your Retirement Account you can
get our highest rate— 7.75% ayear.

The annual yield is8.17%with daily
compounding. This is guaranteed

on 6-7 year accounts of $1000 or

more.

Based on our current 6 -7 year

rate, annual contributions of$7500
wouldgiveyou $949,036.43after30

years. Future ratesmay be . \

or lower than those prese ’>::r>.y.

available..

Permitted premature ’J
drawals are subject to substa;

penalties. SpfiCt

Note: If you supplement i .

lar income with self-emplo-lAwe
work, you can also set money aj

,

See The Bowery for details. fluOrS

Prefer to start an ^sov

Individual Retirement Accoi * 2r _

1 „ _ _

A Bowery I.R.A. plan permits:J
to save up to $1500 a year
deductible). Amounts contribv^vv;
togetherwith interestearned s2

mulate tax free until you retire'

Call The Bowery’s Retiren •

Plan Dept at (212) 953-8334fo^C
tails or mail the coupon below, i£

*Subjcctto plan approval — now pending before the IRS.
-arv

The Bowery Savings Bank, Retirement Plan Dept
Box 3230, LXGP.O, Long Island City, N.Y. 21301

Please sendme details on both Bowery Retirement Accounts

Please callme at
(PHONE)

Name.

Address.

City

K C-:

v.v: v.

Jr.-

estate . .Zip.

It pays to bank at

thSowery
Mrmhcr KDlii BRNT1V

TOE BQWERVSAVINGS BANK; B0 £. 42nd St /Grand OntralSta.'Sth Ave.&34th SU7ihAvt.* 34th Su»h Ave.t 34th St/PemSwJBway k 47th Sc/fch Aw ft 47th Sl«U*. Aw.lc 54thS '3rdAw •*';

Sl/130 Bowgry St Grand StJMath

S

l&SlN icholas Ave/Quecm Blvd-A 62nd Dr.Rggo Pk.Qmqu/947 Old Cbuntiy Rd.. Watbwj,LLSWStinnae H'v»iy.M«»pcquiPl^ LL/Soirth Shore Mail. Bay Shi .* ;p .
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1LLINC BY HAZING

Says Stabbing Might Have

urred in Exercise Set Up

IJ r.Q.T.C. Students on Own

; fi Ol ;

~™

* /* illit John's University spokesman
f • ligy questioned the PoUc^vSSS^ ““?® « *he stabbing** Thomas Fitzgerald and sug

|
;
the tragedy, might have occurred

, aimng exercise set up by Reserve
3 Tramaig Corps students on their

•" an Healy, the university’s director
• lie relations, said this was “specxi-
c* but more likely to fit the char-
*of what be called the "highly
ted" students involved.

.
' nffolk County detective. Thomas
'ho had investigated the Friday.

on a small South Shore is-
•' ‘

iad reported that “the threatening
rassing were part of a hazing pro-

' or the .deceased to enter a frater-
The statement, a police spokesman

. -ns in a complaint filed m District
in Hauppauge, charging second-
murder against a fellow R.O.T.C.
r.

Fitzgerald, a Queens College junior
:;iad enrolled in the SL John's
Z. unit, would have been 20 years

it-torrow. But yesterday his body lay
v ffin at the funeral chapel of Thom-
Quixu & Sons, 35-24 BBroadway,
stand City, and seven of his eight
ami his older brother were there
even-hour wake,
remembered bow Mr. ’Fitzgerald
sn a good Samaritan the week
as he told his mother. His

-in-law, Leonard Martelli, said
eR.O.T.C. unit had "a rush night,
\hey put pledges through various
•f calisthenics and different things
them physically and unentaDy.”
tag the night, one of the boys
eked in the head,” Mr. Martelli
pie cadet officer, Jerome Cook,
Mr. Fitzgerald considered 'as his
other” asked Mr.' Fitzgerald to,
. injured youth home to BayonneJ
at day, Mr. Fitzgerald told his
the youth's doctor "found he had
lagsd.”
ter, Diane Moreno, said Mr. Fitz-
death might never have occurred
Cook had been present on the
spedition. But she said Mr. Cook
n unable to attend because the

g had been moved up a week,
leral mass is to be Wednesday
M. at St. Teresa's Roman Cath-
b, 50-20 45th Street, Woodside.

burial in Pinelawn Memorial

gfor St John's, Mr. Healy said:

:don’t know at this point whether
was actually hazing. Judging -on

unts we have and the character
odlviduals involved, we are not

(

at this time to think it was a
irident.

s probably a result of too much
the part of the .students- In at-

to perfect their military tactical

could very well be that this was
onsored extracurricular activity

nfortunately was : rather poor
on the part of .the students be-

f
y did not seek nor give as op-
for respondble individuals in

to supervise the training ses-

olk police spokesman said Mr.
had been stabbed with, a 10-

Jcalled "survivor knife” rather

liayonet, as some early reports

dice investigation indicated that

- -'4 members of the St. John's

» r ,. unit had been on Indian Island

'"’[jmbination war game and form
g,” 10 of them as pledges or
ss to join the Pershing Rifles na-
morary military society,

members took Mr. Fitzgerald into

after he was allegedly stabbed

iterrogator, James Savino, while

tag a prisoner..Mr. Savino, a 21-

-*; Stevens Institute of Technology
''.Was hgld without bad-in Suffolk

••r ";ail at Riverhead, pending a hear-
‘ JTTOW.

filing Suspect

j Held m Awe
ByNeighbors

"
, > f ROBERT R TOMASSON
'' three-year old white, 'ran in

'ames Savino drove other, college

to military meetings stood in

A his home in Bayside, Queens,

:
>

ss the street, Robert ZUewriri,
i **“

_ J on the engjne of a battered Fiat
.

' group of friends and spoke of

.

.' ' Savino with the awe of a 16-

" J for a 21-year-old who could

- j ->ything.”
two young neighbors often vjs-

' . their homes and talked "about
' ling," young Zalewslri said. He
.-1 that young Savino had often

, -to him about making the.military

r' thought helicopter school would
d because then you can always

s a pilot,” Robert Zalewski said.

.* >dy was at home
rinos* apartment at 209-GO_45tb

one block south of Northern

aitL-
,

it 8 AM ,
neighbors said, Carl

and his wife went to
- visit their

hfld, James,- who is in jail in ..

ad, LJ„ charged with the bay--

SSer of a ogeens College so-

uring an initiation rite into tne

,ig Rifles, ' a' national honorary

_ *r • >agers
&
and adults on the block

y«d young Savino- yesterday

/ friendly, mechanitally
rionsly devoted to his-avocation -

/ military. ’* .

y was on a level above us, s®*®

-- . ZalewskL the 17-yaap-pId sister

/ bert,- gesturing with her hand

.y* ier head. A
he corner of 211th Street, a group

./ ghbors in the backyardl ofjOge®

wiafs house described Mr. Sawh®
disapproval as a person who
jous, respectful and eager to neip

xwt a^onth ago; I had &>'

Rl a tree and Jim came wer and
.

§4 * hied up with rope tied wround him

/tonyknots,” Mr. Noskewicz said.
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Closed Schools in Oregon District

Pose Dilemma for the Taxpayers

SjwcUI to The Kf* York Tlmw

EAGLE POINT, Ore., Nov. 6—In moun-
tainous southern Oregon's siterior

valleys, the late-autumn weather is

marked by thick fog that lasts up until

mid-December, if you live in such a
valley, life becomes somber, some say
depressing. This year this feeling is es-

pecially true in the Eagle Point-Shady
Cove-Trail area.

The schools were dosed Oct 15, and
nobody knows when they will reopen.

While the school board ponders what to

do about the voters' last rejection on

Tuesday of their proposed budget, the

children are at home or, if old enough,
working. Some have started to move out
of the Eagle Point School District. The
Eagle Point High School principal. James
Sutherland, took his children to Montana
on Friday to Jive with their grandmother.

Six teachers have resigned, and more
resignations are expected.

As in other sections of the country

The New York TlmttVNnv. L 1776

where schools have closed or cut pro-
grams because of budget problems the
closure has produced high feelings in

the school district "I just don’t talk to

my Eagle Point customers about schools.”
said Dorothy Simpson, a storekeeper in
nearby Medford.

t
Rumors abound about the school dis-

tricts spending of untold millions oi

dollars on everything from flatbed pickup
trucks to cigarette machines, and the
supporters of the school system and its

superintendent portray the opposition as

cruel people unwilling to spend the

money needed to open the schools.

Ilie district with 2.S00 students and
highest tax rate in the county. It could
'highest tax rate Tn the country. It could

not get much better because of bond
obligations for recent construction. It

also has an unemployment rate of S.3

percent that is expected to reach 12 or

34 percent by midwinter because of the

seasonal nature of the area’s two major
.

industries, fruit growing and woodi
products.
“On Election Day I saw blind people,

people using walkers, people in wheel-

chairs struggling in to vote,” said Alice

Allsop of Shady Cover, a retired regional

•manager of the old United States Post
Office Department. ‘The people are

struggling for existence. They can’t afford

many more taxes.’*

The battle spills over Into curriculum,

where courses in the high school such
as macrame. horticulture and "Fishing

for English’’ have come under attack as

entertainment rather than instructional

Opponents Want Basics

Opponents of the school board want
basic reading, writing, and mathematics

taught first and then other subjects.

"Fishing for English,” however, is a

motivational course that uses one of the

area's biggest recreation activities—trout

fishing—in an effort to get students to

learn English.

While sqme groups asserted that they

wanted basics, the chairman of the school

board Russel Elder, a logger by trade,

said that the meaning of basics may differ

from one group to the next. Mr. Elder’s

line of thinking produced the rationale for

shutting down the school district on Oct.

15. The school board said, in effect, it

had to make a decision about what is

best for the children, and the people had

the right to say that they would not pay

for it.

Department of Education requites an Ores

gon high school graduate to have 12 basic

courses and 11 dectives for graduation.

In addition, meeting Federal equal op-

portunity guidelines also has caused a

burden to most southern Oregon school

districts, almost of which have been hav-

ing difficulty passing operating budgets

for several years.

Superintendent Under Pressure

The opposition's particular villian is the

school superintendent, Robert Work, who
has rim the district since 1968. In his

18 years in the school district, enrollment
has more than tripled and the cost of
educating students has skyrocketed.

Mr. Work’s position ts clearly shaky.
One school board member, Ralph Freer,

admits that a decision on Mr. Work's fu-
ture will have to be made soon.

Eagle Point residents are often ranch-
ers, loggers, or workers in plywood plants
in nearby White City or Medford. The
on-going recession has hit the nation’s

housing industry particularly hard, but
in Jackson County the recession has been
worse than average.

Yet people are moving to Southern Ore-
gon, attracted by its mild winters and
hDt, dry summers. The Rogue River and
its tributaries, which knife through the
region, are world famous for their fishing.

Rapid Population Growth

The rapid population growth, largely
of retired people and young families leav-

ing the urban sprawls in Los Angeles,
San Francisco or Portland, has caused
housing developments to spring up ail

over Eagle Point a ad White City. With
the rapid population growth have come
demands for more school facilities. The
district has responded, this year opening
a S4.7 million high school, and retired
people complain that their fixed incomes
do oot increase nearly as fast as school
tax levies.

The Eagle Point situation has made
Oregonians from Gov. Robert Straub on
down uneasy. Legislators and residents

have asked the Governor to call a special

session in the hope that a law could ba
passed to allow another school budget-
vote before Jan. 11. The stales set dates
for such votes. Governor -Straub has re-

fused to call the session because he says
the local control of schools also requires

local responsibility. He also says that

there is no guarantee that another school

budget voite in Eagle Point will be any
more successful than were five previous

budget elections.

The situation has become aggravated,

with two other sebool districts, LaGrande
and South Lane, scheduled to shut down
Dec. 1.

Other school districts in southern Ore-

gon are allowing Eagle Point students to

enter—if they pay tuition costs—from
$900 to 51,550, depending on grade level

and school. But no other district has

taken action to deal with the possibility

of hundreds of students moving in and
claiming legal residence.

What produced the school shutdown
in Eagie Point also has produced North
Bend, which shut down from Sept. 29
to Nov. 3, in addition to the problems
facing LaGrande and South Lane school
districts.

Laws and Economics

Primarily, the causes are what people
say they are—Oregon Jaws and econom-
ics. Oregon law requires the taxing body
to get voter approval to set a taxing limit,

or tax base, that can rise 6 percent a
year. Any amount over -6 percent must
be approved by voters. This law applies
to counties and cities as well as the

school districts.

Most Oregon school districts have tax

bases dating from 1916 and have to ask
their voters for the necessary Fuads to

provide up to 70 percent of local school
district income. Eagle Point's tax base
this year is about 5196.000.

Oregon law also has no provision for

a school district to fall back on an aus-
terity budget The state provides about
30 percent of the district's income
through a basic grant for students. That
money comes from income taxes paid by
residents and businesses. There is no
sales tax in Oregon. There is, however,
a state rebate program, giving property
owners with incomes of less than $15,000
refunds on their property taxes. That re-

i-l no-

' Carl B. Koford

A California condor, one of perhaps. 40 left Encroachments of man and low reproduction rate threaten species.

Civilization Endangers California Condor
By JON NORDHEOVDER
Special iu Ttat Mew York Times

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 7—No one
knows who did the shooting. Or why.
Or how many times it will happen

again on the shadow side of some low
peak where the great birds swing low
over brush-covered ridges and make fat

targets against a cloudless sky.

Someone with a gun several weeks
ago could not resist the easy shot. A
blast—perhaps several—ripped the air,

and a California condor, the largest

flying land bird in North America,
crumpled and fell, crashing into the^
chaparral.

Two weeks later a hiker found the

wounded and starving bird and it was
taken to the Los Angeles Zoo. There,
veterinarians attempted to repair a
shattered and infected wing. Finally,

they amputated it

But the infection had spread, and
last week the condor died, hastening
the decline of the species, a creature

without enemies for perhaps a million

years before man moved into the can-
yons and foothills of the coastal ranges
of California and challenged the bird's

existence.

About 40 Condors Left

There are perhaps no more than 40
condors left in California, a species dis-

tinct from its South American cousin.

Turgid and slow, it has been unable,

like the American bison, to meet the

challenge of a changing environment
that has severely limited its range and
movements.

Other wild animals, such as the

coyote and "garbage can bears.” have
managed a coexistence with man. They

As for the elective courses, the State
J
bate comes with your tax refund.
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Guard Disaster Unit

Tested in California

In Pretended Quake

Sp«cUl to The New York Tlnit»

CAMP ROBERTS. Calif., Nov. 7—In the

largest field exercises in its history, the

California National Guard tested for the

first time this weekend a new military

unit specially trained to help the local

police in natural disasters and civil dis-

turbances.

The new unit, called the Law Enforce-

ment Assistance Force, was authorized

last vear by Gov. Edmund G- Brown Jr.

when the police in San Francisco were

on strike. This caused some critics to

view ii as a specially designed strike-

breaking unit, but Grey Davis, spokesman

for the Governor at the exercise, denied

yesterday that the force had been “in-

spired iii any way by the police strike.”

The commander of the California Na-
tional Guard, Maj. Gen. Frank Schober,

explaining the genesis of the unit, said,

"Governor Brown told me after my ap-

pointment that he did not want another
Kent State.”

He was referring to the time in May
1970. when the Ohio National Guard, in

quelling a student demonstration, shot
and killed four persons.

The general said that the new unit,

made up of special troops trained in law
enforcement procedures and organized to

respond to any state emergency or disas-

ter, would replace the conventional infan-

try in situations like Kent State.

Infantry Units Used Formerly

Infantry units of the California National
Guard were used at Berkeley in the Peo-
ples Park riots of 1969 and in the Watts
riots of 1965. Coi. James Benson, assist-

ant-chief of staff, said that the new unit

would make the mass deployment of

troops used in those riots “hopefully un-
necessary in the future.”

The 1,200-member unit, 25 percent of
whose members are involved in civil po-
lice work in their regular jobs, was
formed from military police units of the
National Guard from around the state.

They were airlifted or bought by truck

convoy Friday to this 42,000-acre Nation-

al Guard training center midway between
Los Angeles and San Francisco.

The exercise required the new unit to

respond to 47 different incidents that fol-

lowed hypothetical earthquakes in the

state.

In the tests, Camp Roberts became a

mythical city of 35,000 with a police force

of 65 officers and great numbers of refu-

gees from the stricken areas. The new
unit, called in to aid the local police,

was assigned yesterday to different sec-

tors of the city.

These unit members, who were being

monitored throughout the day by special

observers for critiques later, never knew
when or where incidents were to occur.

A "para rescue” by the California Air

National Guard was also demonstrated

as a special medical unit parachuted into

an open field and engaged in a helicopter

pickup.

The Indian summer air was clear and
warm yesterday as regular infantry units

dressed in civilian clothes realistically

acted out roles of looters, snipers, rioter's

and a motorcyie gang called Satan's
Saints. The gang staged a barroom brawl
that almost got out of hand because of

overzealous acting.

The Federal Government provided

SI 20.000 for the exercise, in which 2,300
Guard members TRrticipatetir

may have even profited as extensions
of. great urban areas such as Los An-
.geles have reached fnto their .habitat.

A far worse threat to the condor's
survival than an occasional perverse
hunter is the creature's own inability
to reproduce itself. In ages past, when
the bird was not threatened by a dimin-
ishing food supply or by any natural

enemies, a pair of condors could raise

a half-dozen or more offspring. The
nesting period and the hatching of a

single egg and the care of the fledgling

could take up to 18 monLhs. But the
ponderous parents mated for life, and
the lifespan of a condor was from 20
to 40 years.

Pesticides May Interfere

Now there is the suspicion, not yet con-
finned,- that pesticides are interfering
with the birthrate, sapping the strength
of the egg in its shell. There is only
one active nesting—and a single chick
—in all of the condor population this

year. Scientists feel that four new
healthy baby birds are needed each
year to keep the colony at its present
endangered level.

"Time is running out for the Califor-

nia condor," remarked Sanford R. Wil-
bur, a research biologist in endan-
gered wildlife with the United States

Fish and Wildlife Service.

"Fewer and fewer birds are even at-

tempting to nest over the past few
years and the population is going
downhill at rn alarming rate. At this

,point we really don't know if the con-
dor is a savable species."

It is not too easy for some people

to get upset over 'the threat to this

bird. It is, after all, a carrion-eating

scavenger, a vulture (gymnogyps cali-

fornianusl, a despised reminder of “Uni-

versal doom. Beyond that, on the
ground it is an ugly creature, as though
nature had painted its role in the lire

cycle with a cynical brush.

Large and Clumsy

It is large and clumsy, weighing
about 20 pounds, with black graveyard
piummage and a stark, naked head that

pulses with Hoiloween shades of
orange and crimson and yellow.

But high m the sky, soaring over
the foothills that on hot. dry days look
like brushed, brown suede, the condor
attains a majesty that is rare among
birds in flight.

A &-foot wingspan and distinct un-
derwing triangular patches of white
mark its flight as the bird gracefully

rides heat thermals billowing from the
shimmering farmlands of the San Joa-
quin Valley.

The Department of the Interior has
established a 53.000-acre sanctuary for

the California condor within the Los
Padres National Forest, about 50 miles
north of Los Angeles, where the birds
favpr natural shelter in the pock-
marked sandstone cliffs above the
2,000-foot elevation. Its range extends
northward like a wishbone in the
mountains that rim the sides of the

San Joaquin Valley, the Sierra and
Coastal ranges, and over the course
of a .year: individual or groups of con-
dors venture nearly 400 miles to the

north to forage. -

The sanctuary Is about seven miles
long and six miles wide and- rectangular
except for a gap on its south side

where the Bureau of Land Management
has opened an area for gas and oil

operations. The impact of the drilling

on the condors is difficult to measure,
according to Mr. Wilbur, but it is

known that the sounds and motions
of all human activity disturb the birds

despite buffers. Similarly, little is

known about the ultimate effect of the
hazi smog that drifts into the area
from Los Angeles.
A recovery program, the first de-

signed to restore an endangered
species, has been under way for the
last few years to slabii ze and increase
the condor population. One aspect of
this has been to determine if the con-
dors would thrive if their food supply
were increased. The birds generally
feed off the bodies of large dead ani-
mals, but livestock population in the
area has dropped as the land once used
for open range now has been planted
with avocados and oranges.

Mr. Wilbur and his associates, with
assistance from the National Audubon
Society, have routinely deposited car-
casses of deer and livestock beneath
the flyways leading in and out of the
sanctuary but the better-nourished con-
dors have not responded in terms of
heightened reproduction.

"There has been good interagency
cooperation and good cooperation be-
tween Federal and state agencies and
private clubs,” noted Mr. Wilbur. “But
unfortunately the bird has not cooper-
ated.”

Instincts Interfere

He said that it was not known what
instincts interfered with the- bird's in-

ability to adapt to a changing land-
scape or what rigidity in habits and
sensitivity kept it from competing in

an environment that had dosed off

much of the open space over which
it had once soared, unhurried by a
slow-moving atavistic clock set in the
Age of Mammals when food was plenti-

ful and danger was inrrequent.

"If we don't come up with an answer
soon. I’m afraid we ll have to start a
captive propagation program, and
frankly we’re already talking about it,”

Mr. Wilbur said, a bit sadly.

That means that at some future date
several condors will be captured and
placed in zoos or some similar research
facility.-Their diet wdi rnrciu I” con-
trolled. their health watched and it ii

hoped, they- will succcs^.ully repro-
duce.
The offspring probably would not be

returned to nature. It is doubtful that
the young could learn to fly in labora-

tories and become a success in the
wilderness.
young could Learn to fly.

ASMClJM Prefs

DRAMA IN SAJV FRANCISCO RAY: Passengers and crewmen of fishing boat,
left, being taken aboard Coast Guard helicopter and cutter under the Golden
Gate Bridge Saturday night. All 40 persons aboard the boat, which struck

a rock and began taking on water, were rescued in the operation, which
was hampered by fog, rising tide and swift currents. The boat was taking

onmose than 300 gallons of water a minute when rescue began.
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Mayors' Meeting .

Checking Outwar ..

CHICAGO. Nov. 7 (AP)-
nation’s cities met today .

sentative of President-elect
..

in a search for ways to sfe

industry and' people from -

The United States Confers
meeting centered mainly o.-

Of what the Democratic pr
for the cities.

The mayors and Howai
the Carter representative,

‘

most crucial task was s>
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out,” said Mr. Samuels, ‘
.
:

Democrat. “The people
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Mayor Beanie said Mr.
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Salaried Workers
Agreement at Cl^-
DETROIT, Nov. 7 (UPlMj •'

r

Corporation and the' UniK < .*

Workers reached a tenla^ t

today on a. contract for «=? / /„•

, 9,000 salaried workers, co:-J £

'

/.

[four months of bargaini]?' g »
k
American and Canadian w* .

The agreement came
negotiators headed off a "I _
last-minute settlement ft'

hourly workers. Major
agreement were withheld,

the salaried contract fol ._ .

economic package won
workers.
Completion of the cont

must be approved by l

cleared the way for the '

strike deadline against it

sary. the General Moto -

Leonard Woodcock, the U *

has said he would like

agreement for G.M/s 3E
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-
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pany.
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WASHINGTON. Nov. 7

Enforcement Assistance
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en states and Puerto R
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The two-year programs
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~

divert 14,000 juvenile offr -
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-
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fERANS OF ‘SNICK’

f]RN MIDDLE CLASS

if

Ji Clothes Replace Old Denim
|

''Reunion of 1960's Group

;.y B. DRUMMOND AYRES Jr.
Special to Tbc Hew York TUb»

. tfJTA, Nov. 7—-They were notice-
ier. some turning gray at the tem
hers cradling babies.

' he thing that struck hardest was
Iddle-class these combat veterans

.' tome, standing there in a glossy
)bby in their leisure jackets and
slacks, their uniforms or dusty
ong since shucked.

the war stories tipped off that
•re the old infantry of “Snick.”
ed or so blacks and whites come
in reunion and brotherhood to

• he 1960's civil rights campaigns
.funct Student Nonviolent Coordi-

' ommittee.

was John Lewis, the scar from
jug he took at Selma still visible
balding bead. Like most of the

19

Thr New York Tln>M

Senator Julian Bond of
i, right, and Marion Berry
Suck” reunion Saturday.

*

ot-soldiers of “the movement,”
s middle-30's now.
was Julian Bond, still voluble
bject, still surrounded by good-

..
jmen.
rorman came down from New
ospective as ever, but looking
able health now that fear no
Is his ulcer.

ing made it So did Stanley
Charlie Cobb and John Perdew
Richardson.
• said that Rap Brown was out

• ind in town. But he never ap*

•Carmichael

~l He might still be in Africa.

Last Clipping
'

clipping in. the thick file on
ted July 23, 1969. and begins:

• ent Nonviolent Coordinating
dropped the ‘nonviolent* from

• terday and. . Nothing much
• after that from the organiza-

ariginally espoused love and
" 1 to become one of the most
• vil rights groups in the coun-

. ain ironic sense, the organiza-

3 itself out of a job by helping

out passage of the 1964 public

itions laws and the 1965 Vot-

*ct. After it began toying with

.nd strident black power in

. new cause, Rap Brown went
nd Stokely Carmichael to Afri-

veterans gathered here this

id not want to talk of such

:y preferred, instead, to remi-

: the early days, not that the

ies were particularly pleasant,

•sippi in the summer of 1964,

e, denim-dad members of the

n and their supporters en-

than 1,000 arrests, eight beat-

ooting incidents and six mur-

lays,” Julian Bond said, “were

M'nt in our lives. We all know
:ensity and meaning and satis-

ere will never again be any

ny of us."

‘Good Causes’

vis. who ran Snick for several

.- it was organized in North

1960 during some lunch coun-

said that most former members

nvolved in "good causes."

Into elected politics or labor

or community projects or the

Mr. Lewis, who now heads

Education Project, an Atlanta-

ip that registers black voters

n.

ing said that she moved to

a after working as the organ-

ress officer with Mr. Bond. For

rveral years she and her hus-

t Bourne, have been working

irJimmv Carter.

1 involved—and boy am I glad,"

lis seems so middle-class," said

id, Julian’s brother, “then it s

lumbering that everybody has

te a living sooner or later, par-

f there's no longer anywhere

strate. James Bond Is now a

Oman in Atlanta.

150 Full-lime Workers

leight of its power, the Student

t Coordinating
n

Committee

i out more than 250 full-time

3 lead demonstrations.

on of these workers was organ

-

he most part, by Stanley Wise,

of the bitter civil rights demon-

in Cambridge, Md. He is now
Atlanta for the National Black

md. a group that raises money
projects for blacks. He said of

ring:

lea was to get together here in

where we originally had our

ters. so that we could all see

r again. Some of us haven't been

i for more than 10 years,

not reviving Snick, though there

le bit of unfinished busmeM.

t to set up a committee to decide

do at the headquarters building

iere.

.

ive want to set up a committee

whether or not to file a suit

eople like the F.B.I. From recent

f ia Washington, it looks like

d on some of us without cause.

•'ji

alloutforourboss.

Witbmore
widebodiestomore

oftheWest
e-ii

-r* - •+

At United Airlines, business people

are an important part of our business.

So we treat you like what you are:

Our boss. And we know you prefer

flying widebody, so we give you more
747’s and DC-lO’s to the West than

any other airline.

And tiie boss gets more of every-

thing else too. Like plenty of room to

stretch out and unwind. Plus the award- bm
winning news show, CBS’s “60 Minutes”

goingWest and exciting highlights

fromABCs ‘WideWorld of Sports”

coming back. And we offer first-run

feature films on our other widebody

flights.

So next trip, fly with the only

airline that gives you the whole

wide West. United.

Don’t leave home without your

American Express card? Use it for

United tickets, hotels, meals, and rental

cars. If you don’t have an American

application.
/njnnEmp

tosr

Friendship Service to the West
Leave Arrive Fit. No.

i lb Denver

;
7:50 a.m. (J) 9:55 a.m. (0) 161

: 11:05 a.m. <J> .1:15 p.m. (0) 173 I

i 11:10 a.m. (N) • 1:10 p.m. (0) 855

f 4:00 p.m. (Nj 7:05 p.m. (l)f 305

i
4:55 p.m. O'* 7:05 p.m. (0) 165

j
lb Honolulu

10:00 a.m. (N)± 5:25 p.m. (1) 35
10:40 a.m. (J)i 6:05 p.m. am 993
12:00 noon U>± 7:50 p.m. (1) 5

|

lb Los Angeles

j
9:00 a.m. (J)* 12:52 p.m. (1) 777

1
10:30 a.m. (N) 1:25 p.m. (0) 19

' 12:00 noon (J)± 2:45 p.m. (0) 5
4:00 p.m. (N) 6:55 p.m. (0) 11

7:00 p.m. (J)* 9:50 p.m. (0) 15
>. ... 9:00 p.m. (j) 1:05 a.m. (1) 1

Wl .
lb Oakland

"T 7:55 a.m. (L) 12:30 p.m. (1) 903
|

j . . lb Omaha
i 7:50 a.m. (N)* 11:40 a.m. (1) 601

11:00 a.m. (L) 2:33 p.m. (1)** 911
4:00 p.m. (N)* 7:53 p.m. (1) 279

lb Portland

10:50 a.m. (J) 3:25 p.m. (l)t 159

1
6:15 p.m. (J)* 10:19 p.m. fl) 47

\
lb San Francisco

8:40 a.m.

10:00 a.m.

11:30 a.m.

4:00 p.m.

4:55 p.m.

6:00 p.m.

6:45 p.m.

9:00 p.m.

(N)

(N)+

(J>

(N)

(J)*

(J)*

<J>

u>

12:45 p.m. (1) 187
12:55 p.m. <0) 35
2:35 p.m. (0) 25
8:53 p.m. (1) 11

9:21 p.m. (1) 165
9:05 p.m. (0) 29

11:40 p.m. (2) 767
2:53 a.m. (2)

lb Seattle

10:50 a.m. (N)* 3:15 p.m. (1) 147
6:15 p.m. (J)* 9:00 p.m. (0) 47

+ExSat tfSatonly HX-10 ±747
• Discontinued December 2. 1976 **Ex Sun
fO) Nonstop (!) One stop (2) Two Stops •

iji Kennedy (Nl Newark (L)LaGuaraia

For reservations, call your Travel
Agent or CorporateTravel Manager.

Or call United at 212-867-3000 in

NewYork or 201-624-1500 in Newark.
Partners in Travel withWestern
International Hotels.

Flythe mendlyskies ofUnited.
{'J

U

uniTED AiRunes

ih-.iLE
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1 |Fire in Ocean Cripples US. Ship

Laden With Flammable Cargoes

nm
—^^SHERE HITE^*
A MHONWIBE STIOT OF

3,000 women, ages 24 to 78, describe In tbeir own words

their most intimate feelings about sex including:

* What they like—and don't like

* How orgasm really feels—with and without intercourse

How it feels not to have an orgasm during sex

* The importance of ditoral stimulation and masturbation

* And, the greatest pleasures and frustrations of their sexual lives

With a new cultural interpretation of female sexuality

. . touted as the biggest sex study since

Masters and Johnson, even The Kinsey Report ...

may become the publishing event of the season.”

THENATIONAL OBSERVER

uCouldhave asmuchimpact on sexual mores
in this country as theKinseyReports. Women who
read it will feel enormously reassured about their

own sexuality and if enough men read it. the quality

of sex in America is bound to improve. ...The women
speak in their own words and what they have to say

is utterly fascinating and often surprising Read
THE HlTE Report if you want to know how sex

really is right now.” —ERICA JONG,
TheNew York Times BookReview

“Report's stimulation and legitimacy come not
from its statistics ... butfrom the confessional accounts

by women oftheir own sex lives.Many female read-
ers can closely identify with these intimate revela-
tions, which have a frankness and directness not
usually seen in print ” -TIME

“The most compelling parts ofThe Hite Re-
port are the women's own candid, almost confes-

sional accounts of their sexual experiences The
portrait that emerges from the interviews in THE
HlTE REPORT is clear:women have frequently been
shortchanged in bed by their own ignorance and
fears, as well as those of their partners Women
who read the report are likely to be reassured by
how many women share their own attitudes and
sexual experiences—and men should be pleased
to have so much specific information aboutwhat
women really want ” —NEWSWEEK

“A new study of female sexuality chal-
lenges some of the findings of Masters and John-

son, severely questions our most accepted sexual

practices, calls for some new definitions of sexual

terminology and urges a ‘new female sexuality’.”

-SHARON NELTON,
Phi/ade/phia Inquirer

“Being compared in import to the work done
by Dr. Alfred C. Kinsey in the 1940’s. It is impossible

not to draw the parallel." -HOUSTON CHRONICLE

Come in or phone u$ today at (212) PL 7-8600

i Bren la no's Customer Service

j

566 Fillh A.enue, New Yc»*. N. V. 1C03S

* ne***s««» ooplesol

\

“THEHUEHEPOnr 4 512.50 each.

Charge n>. Ame-ican Etorra “i

C 3*r!r Anericzrfi Matte Charge

1 My check !cr

!

, is enclosed. Please Aic-rv.

,

add JJ.OO per order lor postage, handling and in- £.|y
i sunnee. Please add applicable sales is*.

uitauua Fifth Avenue between 47th & 48th Streets
A sM»Cnil]Afi, l nr. C’lrpan-

20 University Pi. /Queens Center/Sunrise Mall/ Bergen Mall/Short Hills/Whit* Plains/ ManhtM«t

We honor The American Express Cam.

By ROBERT P. McFADDEN
An engine-room fire aboard Ameri-

can container ship carrying flammable

cargoes raged out of control for^ more

than six hours in the North Atlantic yes-

terday, but seamen managed to snuff out

the flames by nightfall, just as shipboard

firefighting supplies ran out, the Coast

Guard reported.

There were no reports of serious in-

juries, and a Coast Guard spokesman said

last night that the 496-foot. 1 1,500-tan

vessel, the Seattle, appeared to be out

of danger, though dead in the water, 600
miles southeast of Halifax, Nova Scotia,

and 1,400 miles east of New York.

Twenty of the 39 crew members had

abandoned ship and were in lifeboats

through the day, while the 19 others re-

mained aboard to fight the flames with

carbon dioxide and foam. The fire, whose
cause was not immediately determined,

was said to have been confined to the
engine room.

Rescue Efforts Made

Air Force and Coast Guard search
planes were sent to the scene, and
Russian, Greek and American fighters

altered their courses to go to the aid
of the stricken ship, which is owned and
operated by Sea-Land Service Inc. of
Menlo Park, N.J.

The vessel left New York last Tuesday
for Bremerhaven. West Germany, with a

cargo that included 66 sealed containers
of industrial corrosives, gases and oxy-

dizing materials that had been registered

witb the Coast Guard as “dangerous.”
The containers were as big as railroad

cars, and the materials were described

as flammable, though not explosive.

The first word of the fire-—the ship's

radioed distress signal—was picked up by
the Canadian Coast Guard at 9:30 AM.
and passed on to American authorities.

It said that flames had broken out in

the Seattle's No. 2 generator and that

the ship had been left without power.
“Anytime you have a fire that forces

you to go dead in the water, particularly

an engine fire, it's a bad situation,” said

one Coast Guard spokesman.
As half the crew stood by in lifeboats,

riding 12-foot swells on six-foot seas.

YOU’RE
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r Cross marks position of ship

the seamen still on board attempted to'

smother the flames by sealing off the

engine room and pumping in carbon di-

oxide and foam. The fire appeared to be

under control in the early afternoon, but

then it reflashed and the firefighting was
resumed for several hours in the after-

noon.

In midaftemoon an unidentified Rus-
sian ship and the Greek vessel Hellenic

Pride reached the scene but were asked,

only to remain alongside. An Air Force P-3
long-range search plane from the Azores
arrived later and passed word to. the

Coast Guard shortly before 5 P.M. 'that

the Seattle's seamen had brought the fire

under control just as their fire-fighting

supplies were exhausted.

A sister ship to the stricken vessel,

the Sea-Land Consumer, reached the

scene just after 5 P.M. and passed over
additional fire-fighting materials. Because
the Seattle had no power, and thus no
heat or lights on board, most of her
crewmen were transferred for the night

to the Consumer.
Aa oceangoing tugboat was sent from

Halifax to tow the Seattle to port.

One Missing as Tug Sinks'

FALMOUTH. Mass., Nov. 7 (AP)—

A

man was reported missing and eight
crewmen were rescued today after their

tugboat the Eileen Sea sank in Buzzards
Bay while towing an oil barge. The miss-

ing crewman was identified as James
Almette of Elizabeth City, N.C.

Seamless Qiana "nylon

for shaping under

sweaters. Underwiring

. and Lycra ®spandex

for support.

Plunge neckline;

converts to halter.

Beige. By Lilyette?

34-38BorC,&5a
Bras and Girdles,

second floor,

Fifth Avenue,

(212) MU9-7000
and branches.

Our Christmas Club
gives 5 J4% interest per year.

Many Clubs pay only 5%.

Your money earns divi-

dends from the day ofdeposit

and is compounded daily and

credited quarterly right to the

end ofthe Club year (October

1977) on balances ofS5 or more.

We also renew vour
*

membership automatically

each year so you'll never have

the bother ot rejoining.

So mail this coupon or

drop by an Emigrant office

today. And let our “Extra !4%

make your Christmas a little

merrier.

Emigrant Savings Bank

5 East 42nd Street. New York. N.Y. 10037 C12IS33-62SO

Okay Emigrant:

I want to reserve mvsclf a Merry Christmas next year. Here's my cheek or money order for

my initial Club deposit of Q SI DS2 QS3 G54 DS5 0 510 Q $20 or /specify amount)

(Minimum deposit SI per week. 50 weekly deposits to complete the

Club and you can bank by mail, postage paid.

»

Please open a Christmas Club Account in my name and mail me my passbook immediately.

Social Security No..

EMIGRANT
SAVINGS BANK MEMBER FDIC I

MANHATTAN: 5 East 42nd Sr.' Broadway &: Chambers St./Tch Ave. &’ 31sc Sr./2 Penn Pinza.
|

Arcade Level '3rd Ave. & 45th St. 46 Water St. QUEENS: 169th St. & Hillside Ave.. Jamaica/77th j

Ave.& Queens Blvd., Forest Hills °9th St. &: Queens Blvd.. Rego Park/67th Ave. & Queens Blvd.,

Rcgo Park/Woodhavcn & Queens Blvds.. Elmhurst/Quccns Center Shoppinc Rotunda, Elmhurst. .

NASSAU: 2S0 E. Park Ave.. Long Beach/ 1000 Ellison Ave.. Wcstbury. SUFFOLK: Walt Whitman
|

Shopping Center. Hunringion Station.
'

'
i

Accounts insured to S40.000. - (Use registered mail ifsending cash)
ntt-IHI

|

Free: Hand Blown Glass

Plant Rooter
You'll gut this designer plant rooter

when you start your 1977 Emigrant

Christmas dub before December 8. 1976.

Available at any Emigran f office

on presentation of your Christmas A
Club Passbook . One per Jj®
depositor wliile they Iasi . Sorry no £$$#
mail delivery is permitted.

Plants not included.



on
Small Tribe
lights to Keep
Its Reservation!

' _ —

By MICHAEL KNIGHT
.

}
SprCAl IOTIK Sew y„j, Tlam

L UMBtiLL, Conn., Nov. 7—The na-
V smallest Indian reservation won th*
ground here last week in a fight for

.
ttrvival when state officials decided

1

f one-quarter-acre suburban plot did
, i belong to the Golden Hill Tribe

V site’s ruling, which rejected a
‘ ‘ting claim by a neighboring land-V “? t

reaf
^
Irraed an Indian claimv land that dates to 1659. was ~ree?.

the Indians, with a nightlong revel
. gjng, drumming and dancing around
i

«•

• sn the dancing ended at dawn and
uiet residential community on the I

s of Bridgeport returned to its cus-

V
'yZ \

’1

.

V v~

i.jl

Tho Raw Yoft TIIttW/lMW Mwhan

Big Eagle, Aurelius Piper, at

vation of Golden Hill tribe.

calm, work resumed on a log
lat reservation leaders plan to
ito a regional center of Indian
ind activism.

iave always maintained that this
•rvation land and that we owned
. Aurelius Piper, a Golden Hill

also known as Chief Big Eagle.
• can come along with a piece
and say that it isn't so.”

.
Claim Filed by Lawyer

•^per took over the leadership of
..J^ember Golden Hill tribe in 1974

efforts to regain 19% acres
^gfration land tiiat had been sold

S .^itury ago and SO acres in what
8 heart of downtown Bridgeport,

r ''clifK’-.'Vid been taken by force several

.iE&ig.vears .a«o.
‘ ’

the remaining quarter-acre

atened in July when"a Waterbury.

£& 'Ssk*? who owns a building next to

rvation filed claim to the land

* offered to sell It to the state,

aim by the attorney, John Carl

_ ame days after the only house

;3S£p^) reservation had been torn down
v, ^ way for the new cultural center,

ste/Si*®? Ited in halting construction while

: conducted a title search on the

Indians Occupy Land

ast month Mr. Piper and a band

Indians from across the country

uto a tepee on the reservation—

mu let the land lie contested and

ried—and begp a series of spirit-

•monies, dancing and praying for
!

ty and preservation of the reser-

«.'S? that the state agrees with us

- s is our land, we can go ahead
• ke this a gathering place for all

“ Mr. Piper said after the decision

known. “My uncle never wanted
*•-

"
»b known as an Indian reservation

t wanted to live and die in peace,

: respect our elders. But now times

.lagged and the national mood of

. has changed/'

lucej, who could not be reached

ament, is expected to jrn to
n the courts in what could be a

ittle retracing the tribe s^stcry

sometimes stormy relationships

S^mfriwtribe may sue Mr. Kueej

driveway that the Indians claim,

ng to Roger Smith, a nephew or

jw, who is tribal coordinator for

ie's Indian Affairs Council.

EDISON URGES ACTION

AGAINST GAS SUPPLIER

f.mafor metropolitan-^ea utUit^

rn'mg thg Consolidated Ed15^ ^om-

-/iSpeal to the Federal Power Comj

•0 • against increased cuts i

ie&proposed by .the areas ma°r
*r, the TransconUnental Gas Pipe

fSsSS, manager
'

trion Gas Company’s rate

said over the weekend that appu

Ir-; . s were being filed by his eonp f
ie Public. Service Electric and G

• my of New Jersey today. They ask

ammission for a new beanng

->e a Transco interpretebon tbat gas

rage should be counted as supply for

{"’sondey said the two coc^anies

.asking for a rehearing on an ocl

inmission order that he conrtniM

tanging storage rules only

far. instead of now. They also

j that storage gas
tn^use

j rioriity for summer delivery, to

’ thistvm
j

,
lowever, is “excellent,” Mr. Sondey

. Transco's contract, he .

jj Bring 35.9 billion cubic feet for ^e

•v’ =r JLan from Nov. 1 lir°«h
.
M^t out of 85.7 billion for the year

•

f ” f Igh OcL 30.
- i e pipeline, he said, proposes to

f Jeliveries by nine billion cubic

$ 5 percent, for the winter

. j m, or 26 percent; for the full year.
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AreminderfromNational,
theairlinewith

themostmovieflights
Florida
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Weconitakeeveryone.
Since National introduced Free Movies

to Florida, lots ofpeoplehave called to

say, “Putmeon the movie flight.”

This winter. National willhave 126

wide-cabin DC-10movie flightsbetween

New York and Florida every week. And

though thatmeanswe'llhave thousands of

movie seats, we can'ttake everyone.
Ha 11and hnnkvourmovieseatrightnow.

Ifyou waitj
youmay be stuck on an

airline with no movies at all.

For reservations and information about

ourMovie FlightSchedule, call your
travel agentatThe Vacation Store.

Or callNational Airlines. InNew York,

call (212) 697-9000. In Newark, call

(201) 624-1300. In other areas,

ask operator for our toll-free number.

Notmua%AMmes“Takeme,I'myours.
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Rothman's lhe famous Discount

meeting.

Call off your

lunch date.

Switch your

appointment...

but don’t miss

these huge

savings!

This Entire

Veteran’s Holiday Week!

Save on Special Groups of

EXPENSIVE

NATIONAL

BRAND SUITS

Originally Nationally Advertised at

*125 to *260

Rothman 's incredible discount prices:

W t.
$89

95

No gimmicks. No fancy talk. Our inventory

man said: "They've got to go, regardless of

cost Let the public have them."

So that's what we’re doing to give you real

cause to celebratS. Even more significant

than the huge savings is the kind of clothing

you'll find in this offering. Included are some
of the finest clothing brands ever to find their

way into a sale.

Choose, choose, choose . . . models with

classic natural shoulder shape or with con-

temporary styling. Suits with trousers flared

or straight

Choose, choose, choose . . . your favorite

fabric in superlative all-wool and polyester-

and-woois in year-round weights. Worsteds.

Sharkskins. Saxonies. Shetfands. In solids,

stripes, plaids and geometries.

Size ranges are extensive, but naturally not

every fabric and model in every size. So act

fast ... the early bird gets the best pickings.

Extra Salesmen • Extra Wrappers

Sony, bo mall or phone orders

WE HONOR “MASTER CHARGE”

and “BAHKAMER1CARD”

IMAI

111 Fifthhw, center el 18th SI, NIC.

Open daily to 6 PH.

Open Mon.& Thura. to 7 PH. • Sat to 6 PH. • 777-7400

* B17 . .M f'Vjripftl 1976 by Hamr fi-lfiinu. In .

Disadvantaged Youth Given Heip

On Vocational Guidance and Jobs

- By LENA
David is a 19-year-old high school

drop-out with a police record who
spends most of his time on the streets

looking for a job or a victim.

He says he would like to tell the

New York State Legislature about the

frustration faced by youths like hint

who are poorly educated, out of work,

out of money and who turn to street

crimes because they say it is the only

way to survive.

To meet this need, the Vocational

Foundation Inc. is providing a forum
through which they can address deci-

sion-makers, administrators, business-

men and advocacy groups in a position

to respond to their call for help.

The 40-year-old nonprofit agency

helps disadvantage youths, ages 16 to

19. get jobs and give them vocational
guidance.

Fifty teen-agers—many of them high

school dropouts, former drug addicts,

delinquency-prone and unemployed

—

are taking part in seminars at the
agency's offices at 44 West 23d Street

on what they perceive as their six

critical problem areas: unemployment,
crime, vocational/educational training,

employment, adjustment and social de-
velopment and deteriorating public edu-
cation.

Youths Get Chance to Talk

“We have been saturated by the
sociologists' view of what the youths
want and what their needs are, espe-

cially with minority youths,” George
W. Carson, executive director and vice
president of the agency said yesterday.

'

“So we have decided to let the youths
speak. To let them tell us what they
want and need. It is perhaps the first

time that youths are telling us what,
their problems are.”
Two 60-minute sessions on each of

the six subjects have been videotaped,

and the results were called "powerful”

by the project's director, Leland Stokes
Jr.

“These kids have a lot to say ab.out

the things that are affecting their

lives,” said Mr. Stokes.

“At first the lads were uptight. They
didn’t trust the group leader, and they

WILLIAMS
were more concerned about their ap-

.

pewance than with what they bad to -

say."

With only the first part of the proj-

ect completed, much of whet has been
learned about the teen-agers reflects a
common thread of disenchantment with

the educational and employment sys-

tem and a yearning for taking by force

what cannot be obtained for the asking.

Several of these youths, who come
from all parts of the city, have com-
mitted crimes for which they were
never prosecuted.

"These kids operate alone, rather,
than in groups,” said Joseph Dennis, a
media-consultant for the project "They
are more likely to plan their crimes
before committing them. And they feel

there is nothing wrong in what they
are doing.

"A few years ago, most youths had
some ties to an adult—a mom, dad,
grandmother, aunt, older sister or
brothen—but these youths are out here
on their own, with no one to tell

them what Is right or wrong.”

With funds from governmental agen-
cies, foundations, corporations, individ-
uals, the agency has been able to
obtain jobs for nearly 3,000 teen-agers

a year.

Through the agency’s remedial edu-
cation program, nearly 2,000 youths
each year are able to pass the high
school equivalency test to obtain, their

diplomas. ;

By the end of February, when the
project is expected to be completed,
the agency hopes to have a better
understanding of why so many dis-

advantaged youths are turning to the
streets.

3 Held in Coast Pistol-Whipping

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 7 (UPI)—Three
young men accused of invading former
Mayor George Christopher's home, rob-
bing his guests and pistol-whipping a
man were arrested last night seven hours
after the event The police arrested Travis

!

Foster, 22 years old Leroy Greenwood,
18, and an unidentified juvenile.

Levi Strauss Panalela®fcorduroys in

cotton-polyester, foil colors.

Slacks, now only 12.99 and 13.99

regularly 18.00 and 20.00 The lev! Shop. Tenfh

Floor, lord & Taylor. Filth Avenue. And at

Monhosset, Westchester, Garden City, Millburn,

Ridgewood-Paramus, Stamford
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Thecostofa call

tpStLouis
won t giveyou the blues.

Night&Weekend
DailyUpm-8am /
All daySat,
Sun.till5pm

J /
In

JlWfcrkl

^Themost deva?

overwritten abot

industry. “A
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absolutely rivet-

report on commer..

today... a tremen .

—Publt
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.LosAngeles

stiSuis

20® 20c
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ntaf

PSunday 5-11 P.M. ratesare
the same as evening rates. I

NewOrleans V V
\ (

• »

Not ifyou dial direct, without
operator assistance, after 5 P.M.
That’s when Long Distance rates
are 35% cheaper than daytime
rates.

Ifyou decide to hold offoh
that call until after 11 P.M., you
get an even bigger break on Long
Distance rates.

Direct dialed calls are 60%
cheaper after 11 P.M. and over

Interstate Rate Discount Periods

Mon. Tues. Wed. Thurs. Fri. Sat. Sun.

|

Day Rate Period-Full Rate

5pm to Eyeping Rate Period .'*

11pm • :.;V\ R5%D*s

1

1lpmto Night and Vfeekend Rate Period
' Sam —60%Discount

the weekend?
Suppose you want to chat

with your cousin in California, for
example. When you dial direct
after 11 P.M., it doesn’t cost much
to make ends meet. Just 21e for the
first minute. Additional minutes
are even cheaper.

The charts above will showyou
how inexpensive Long Distance
rates really are when you dial direct
and watch the dock.

So why not call yourAunt
Ethel in Hollywood and make her
feel like a star. In fact,whynot call

a friend or relative anywhere in the
country?

They don’t have to knowhow
little it costs.

There'sa warm pb -

in theheart of

Philadelphia for

Ours. Witt everything you need to m *sv. -

stay like visiting a close friend. Only better. *•’.=?

Like room service. A coffee shop. Three deligti
" '

Warm, intimate cocktail lounges. Newly redecorate.

TV. Laundry and valet services. A staff trained to nil «

And all of this at surprisingly low rates.

When you’re in the heart of Philadelphia, you ai
free and walk eveqgjitrere, because everything wn*flIR£

within walking (fistance. „

For reservations call toll-free 8DM2M53?“Wj
Make Army-Navy plans now.

Philadelphia Sherator

3

Sheraton kotos and
.

1725 KENNEDY BOULEVARD, PHILADELPHIA. PA. 191t4
-

"c -‘
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NewYorkTelephone
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There’s so muct ^- g
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happening then£
'

New York Timt^vS
full-time news

San Francisco,

find out How wF?:-
'

happening there 1
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New York. cV?:
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IITOR RHETORIC

:peds the Panel to Protest

itician’s Promises That

Upset City’s Fiscal Plan

(3,59

1 MAPRICE CARROLL
xx&ncy Hnarecal Control
B* monitors New York: City's

f ^^jending and income, wHi
i political rhetoric, too. next

t § bf r executree director sng-

/// AJ j erday. The director, Stephen
f\/uru 1 '** -<*PectlB*; the board to

v j
igaisst any political promises

j j
d likely .to upset. the fiscal

^ / ;
eople start raising silly no>

/ fa&r ^Tmgoing to be asked
/ and I'm godng to answer

er explained a statement he
k , otU-the WCBS-TV “News-
\ agram—that next year, when
\ ?cted a Major, "the Control

M^ diape the dialogue."

nean 'thstt tibe hoard would
puniripal politics?

fc«aid he did .not. Board mem*
mt .-"really focused on the

i e- But he said he expected
ts their task was to make
bkcity government followed
tan, their obligation also was

' spoken record straight.

irby-tbe 1977-78- fiscal year

y balanced budget that has
municipal government for 10

; the Beaxne administration has
give to the Control Board by
port an ' how it plans Co cut
million from the budget that

feet' July. 1.

seemed more optimistic

~"ng the budgetary process on 1

... le did about keeping.the po-

^bout it on track.

to be very hard," he said
? • •' T’^-r^.am. “By definition, 'we enter a
::

-
i-:^^TJ next ycar-” -

w1i-.3 he added later, ts bound to
- # K'. or on the theory that munid-
* tpy^is- preferable to the cinv

* - • *-*n .^rajected, level of municipal

^rff^Xjhiaals were forced to do un-

fiscally prudent, things, he
‘ixitrol Board would have an

wBJJr ^3 speak up in their defense.
"

' eculation that he might run
r
next. year, Mr. Berger dis-

.. hotion with the quip, *Td
~"'who -would nominate me."

"•X ’-
fiscal plan itself, he said. If

..., i are willing to make tough
happen to think you could

>se to meeting the finandal
sar."

ifeed Out* Surplus
;

*

ftjr toughness is health care,

said. With the state’s help,

the quasi-independent Health
s Corporation would hgve to

jWaiplusfacififies- MostXrf the

iffisHkE was in the voluntary

Inmere wouia be-ho ; municipal

rni at aOand tvhen’thestate

«2al :vbleS would be regulatory

operational- But to pbrlnSt

3 eld, 'the voluntary hospitals
'

f mg other things, have ,to
"

^vway they are run, and open :

ids of directors to more com-
,

^rfe.r said that federal help was
M the city’s fiscal plight'Jmt

«uh5fo^y spaj°r changes could

Viut by the Carter Admmistra-

to'offer mudh^help with the

iiate budget-balancing dbliga.-

* i!fje thought that the city would
\ !??. ***

, maintain the 50-cent transit

‘ until September 1977.
_

i- * •tremor has committed himself
' ’

. ;'.he-Iine policy bn the 50-c^nt

D>v. ir/'iAlBerger said, “ami I
'

'

tiIp in rhunks of at least tWO

h. -A ^ . a*

nlr in of 8.t IB&St two
|

it caa he held” The fare- was

-i 35 cents to 50 -cents in Sep-

5.

Jr York City ReaL Estate D*
: long-awaited survey of city

-H^'-ahas been completed. Mayor

announced .yesterday* v*™
rii^ter the Mayor ordered then-

mer Ira Duchan to conduct one.

tement. Mayor Beame
-^.iagement improvemrats^.had

y’u saving of ,<ab0UJ^J°^l
at quarter '<rf the 1 fiscal ye^

15 -leases were-cauc^f® or

Je reduced. '

. lf_
Estate Department ™

actices are under Investigation

the dty to terms pf as -WhS

iV*. the Jtoyor has directed that an

yses must include a clause
* city to the lease atjus

virtualhr every dty agency

f^jonie privately owned office space,
1
yor*s statement said.

.

NATALIA SHARANSKY LIVING
:

Ky-%- ANATOLY SHARAN5KYr
U\;.

W* .•••"
:t ,5k:.*

S'£»' '

JN SOVIET ONION.

\

OnJuly 4,1974, Anatolyand .

Natalia Sharansky were married in a

traditional Jewish ceremony in

Moscow.

OnJuly 5, the honeymoon,was

over.

Because it was on that day that

Natalia Sharansky left the Soviet Union
after receiving an ultimatumfrom the .

government. She had to leave the

country then. Or never be allowed to

leave it again.

Anatoly wasn’t allowed to leave.

And still hasn’t been.

country is a right every individual has

underThe Universal Declarationon

a.bed of roses either.

She’s spent the last two years in Israel

trying to establish some type ofcontact

with her husband Living every day with

thoughts about his well-being,wondering

if he’s even alive and ifshe’ll eversee .

him again.

This dreaded existence has finally

driven Natalia Sharansky to apply for a

visa that will allow her to return to the

Soviet Union to visit her husband.

The toughest decision she’s ever had to

make.

Between leaving the country she’s

grown to love in search ofthemanwho
is her whole life.

,

And returning to the country that’s

ruined it.

What’s worse is that ever since

applying for a visa, Anatoly hal been,

continually harassedby the secret police

(KGB). And overthe last two years, has

spent more than 100 days injail. In fact,

Anatoly was recendy thrown in jail

again simply for askingSoviet officials

why he’s never been allowed tojeave’

:

’ Natalia Sharansky’s life hasn’t been

lwould UkcK) seeAnacoly Sharansky released from the SovietUnion and reunited

with his wife in Israel.To help:

5
I am writing a personal appeal mArabas»&>r

j
AnatolyDobtYniru SovietEmbassy 1125 16ihSr.

J
N-WiV^uhingron,D.G 20036, to permit Anatoly

j
Sharansky to emigrate ro Israel.

| Clam Enclosinga 5 contribution (ox

| deductible) somis advertisementcan be nmagain.

| {Please make cheds payable to GreaterNew Yceic

Conferenceon Soviet Jewry;Swie 1800, 11'W.^42nd St,

NewYork. N.Y. 10036.)

I wouldlike mote taformatun concerning
Sovietjewry. (Send coupon to Greater NewYork
Conferenceon SovietJewry Suite 1800, IIW.42nd Sc,

New Yotk,N.Y. 10036.)

on Sovietjewry, GreaterNewYorkConfamoeon SovietJewry; andStudentS
deditwedro protecting the rdigjoo^ cultural and human rightsofSovietJews.

Fleaxposc.

s, Nb denial Conference

: for SovietJewry whidtare
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If your name and last known address

appear below you are entitled to unclaimed

property of fifty dollars or more held by

Citibank, N.A.,399ParkAve,NewYork,N.Y.10022.

TJn-

CHECKING OR
SWINGS ACCOUNTS DEPOSITS

"i NEW TORE COUNTY
SAME ADDRESS
Ubetes, Joseph C, Unknown
4.C.O.G. Nunes Conference,
known

Ibup, Aitnes (Mrs.), 401 ThLrd Avr.
New York, N.Y.

Abbott. Jane. Unknown
Abrams, Barbara. SB Park Am. New
York. N.Y. __ ,

Lbrams, Mildred X/T/F Barbara
Abrams. 4f2 Third Art. New,
York. N.Y.

Abramson, Lynn Miller. 49 £. 96 SL,
New York. N.Y.

torch. Alfredo Brito. X/T/F Joseph
A. B. Abreu. Jr, 106 W. 103 Sl,
New York. N.Y.

Unman, ShJomo. 115 Bennett Ave,
New York. N.Y.

ickcsman, Janet Betty, 27 w. ,4 SL,
New York. N.Y.

Ackerman. John. Embassy Hotel. TO
J31_.dc Broadway. New York. N.Y.

lckerman. Margaret and/or Mar-
MatTone. Unknown

Acorn. Jon J. and/or F. Jean Acorn.
- Unknown
Abasia. Lais Ancet 2124 Madison
Aw. New York. N.Y.

Bcsiprza. Unknown
Adam. Anton. 231 E. 39 el. New

t&kff O, 444 E. 68 SU New
iTorfc, N.Y.
Adams. Ceonse B, 1133 Perk Ave,
New York. N.Y.

ftirUo. Anlellar and/orMaria A)eBo.
50 Amsterdam Aye, New York.
N.Y.

Albert ini. Emil. 5 W. 63 St, New
•York. N.Y.

SBtrraon. William and/or Idalee N.
rAfdcnon. 1G5 W. 20 Si, New York,&Alfonseca. RafaeL 34S E. 56 St, Ant.
IT8A. New York. N.Y.

Aliruo. a. C, 3 Dean St, New York,
NIY.

All-Saints Chapter of XX.O.L, 206 E.
.U St, New York. N.Y.

Allan. R. L, 270 Riverside Drive.
New York. N.Y.

Allen A Cole. Unknown
Allen. Benjamin P. 15J E. 5 St, Ne*

Allen^oiin' J.. 471 Swlnton Ave..

! !Cew York. N.Y.
Ahnazar, Zenaida, S3 W. 85 St, New
York. N.Y.

Ahnelda. Alaor D, 23 South SL. New
-York. N.Y.

A!per. Hanue. Unknown
Mman. E, Unknown
AUaboh/Savd Naslr. Unknown
Althau:. William X, 301 E. 22 51,
New York. N.Y.

Airman. Jenifer. 155 E. 72 SL. He
"York. N.Y.

Alvarez. Ramon 1.. Unknown
Alva res. Alfredo. 104 E. 15 St, New
•York. N.Y.

Alvarez. FranciWt, S- 122 £. 7G 5t,
New York. N.Y.

Afearey. Santos. 418 W. 33 SL, New
*&>**'

. Chce and/or Y.'illie S. Chone.
85 Ludlow £l. Apt. 4. New York.
N.Y.

Anderson. Hamid S. and/or Marpa
retha O. Anderson. Unknown

Anderson, Richard. Unknown
Anderson, Steven. Unknown
Andrew. Victor. 6 E. 03 St, New York.
S.Y.

Alidrov.aco. J. B, Unknown
Andre ul id k Is. Dlmltrios V.. c/o In-

ler national Shipping. 31 W. 21 St,
New York. N.Y.

Anpil. Alberto U-. Unknown
Anvon. Mafrcd X/T/P Deborah Lisa

Anson. 273 Bennett Ave, New
York. N.Y.

Anthony. Georcc and/or Suzanne A.
v.'hallnc. 59 E. 77 St., New York.
N.Y.

Anthonv. Ida. Unknown
Anthony. John and/or Judith A.

Robin?, 177 W. 26 SL. New York.
N.Y.

Anionelli. Pedro, 774 Sixth Ave,
New York, N.Y.

Antonopoulos. Achilla I/T/P Jnnira
An tonopoulos, c fo Frank Cakoroon.
303 W. 54 St, New York. N.Y.

Aramco. Unknown
Arana it. Harold. Unknown
ArapaUQplQY. Dimilnoo, 244 E. 74
St, New York. N.Y. .

Arcenialrs. G_ Unknown
Archer. Gootran. Unknown
Anas. Pedro Diaz. Unknown
Arlen. Michael J. and/or Ann W.

Arlcn, 1261 Madison Ave, New
York. N.Y.

Armstronc. April, 1000 Park Ave,
New York. N.Y.

A meson. Harold D_ Unknown
Arnold. Julanne I/T/P Kate Lynn

Arnold, Unknown
Arrano, Caupolican B, Unknown
Artists Tenants Assn, Unknown
Ascan lo. Wa rear!la G, Unknown
Ashley Ratehtfl Corp, Unknown
Astclnza. Emilio Arte la. 79 Pine SL.
Nev York. N.Y. _

AlkBiron. Frederick Hill Memorial
Fund. Unknown

Allah. Jacques. 304 E. 42 St, New
York. N.Y.

A ucti Inclose. Charles C_ Est. of. c/o
Burton Lee. 399 Park Ave, New
York. N.Y. . .

'

Aueer. Huey Y. and/or Carolann
Auaer, Unknown

Aucustln. Ruland, Unknown
Aximan. Linda L. Unknown
Eabierz, Lawrence. 56 W. 87 St, New

York. N.Y.
Bacrbi. Unknown
Bach. D. F, 4B8 Seventh Ave, New

York, N.Y.
Bacon. Louise. 114 E. 70 St, New

York. N.Y.
Baeschlln. Grace. 507 W. 41 SI, New

York. N.Y. _ _
Ballev. Andre V, Unknown
Ballcv. Claudette, 419 114 St, New

York. N.Y. _
BaJuneer. Henry J, Unknown
Bak. Eucene (Mr.). Unknown
Baker. Stuart, 50 W. 13 St, New

York. N.Y.
, _ ,

Balasdurand. Chanlat. Unknown
B-ildo. Jose. Unknown
Baldwin, William, 64 SL Marks

Place. New York. N.Y.
Ball. Mareot. 434 E. 42 51, New
York. N.Y.

Ball In. LureUi, Unknown
Bank of Montreal. 2 Wall St, New

York. N.Y.
Banfc^ Stmt. 524 W. 42 SL. New

Saak‘S Dan" T„ 1918 SL Nicholas
Ave, New York. N.Y. „ „

Borankiewtct. Piotr. 529 E. 6 St,

Btrere^Vlrto^.'^MS W. SB Su New
York. N.Y.

Sxrncrr. Alan ft- 920 RfcersWc
Drive. New York. N.Y.

.

Barnes. Jonathan G, 390 First Ave..

NeW York. N.Y.
Baron. Samuel Unknown
Banredo. Satulxnsso. Unknown
Barrera. Francisco. Unknown
Barretto. Cyrene. Unknown
Barrister John corp- Vnknorn
BxriT, Barbara Merxin. 430 E. 66 St,
AdL 3. New York. N.Y.

Barry. Minnie C. c/o MeHusb. 210

E. 24 SL. New York, N.Y.
Sanukoc. S. c/o St. Rests Hotel 2

B. 55 St, New York. N.Y.
Bartholow. Beniamin H, 550 E. 77

St, New York. N.Y.
Baltmann. Anna M„ 11 " . «9 SL,

dot. 30S. New York. N.Y.

Bastern. Encamlta V, 601 w. 110

•SL, New York. N.Y.
Bauna. Rav. and/or Ramon*

Batana. Unknown
Batista. Guillermo X/T/F Stenhnn

Batista, 302 B. 94 SU New York.
V

Batista. GuiUunio, 302 £. 94 SL
New York. N.Y. _ .

Bauch. Heinz, 362 Riverside Drive.

AdL 3A New York. N.Y.
Baum Emm S, 295 W. 150 St,
New York.-N.Y.

Bayerkoehlea. Anna. Unknown
Battuta, Pirns Giovanni. 5 HIWop
- ton SL. Now York. N.Y.
Beadle. Martha D, T/T/F Jeffrey C

Beadle. 39'i Washlnrtoit Square
South. New York. N.Y.

Beauvoir. Jean M. t Colonel), tin
known

Eock. David fDr.t 1000 PttS Are.
New York. N.Y.

askant. Neal R, Unknown
Becker. Thomas. Unknown
Becker. Marla. 279 E. 44 St, New

York. N.Y. ....

£»dovan. Knbca c/o vYlihersDOOn.
71 W. 22 St, New York. N.Y.

Beer. Mathilda iMr.j. 49 W. 74 SL
New York. R.V.

Beccr. James R, Unknown
Behrens. H, rmtnnwn
Behrens. Fi>:er or.e/ur Varir Bea-

iriet Pthrei', Uskncwn
Selrr.’.-. felrdre M, Unknown
BenedicL -van G. sne/or Gretchfp.

V, BeitMtirt I/T.F Peter Clvde
Dene-re:. i;a Ritcrslue Drive;
Sew Y«-k. N.Y. .

Benitez. JUtrnto. 9356 Brtudwa;.
New York. N.Y. _

Beyumn. Arnold. ITS W. 13 bt,
4iv York. N.Y.

Beniamin. R- H. (Mb.). ITS W. 13
St, New York. N.Y.

BennetL James. Unknown
Bennett, Janice. Unknown
Bernan. Alice W, unknown
Benxakavr. ft, 333 W. 51 SL, New
York, N.Y.

Berenson. Vladimir. .Est. of. Un-
known

Beretil Samuel and/or Hanna
BcreaL 34G West End Ave, New
York. N.Y.

Bersmxn. A. N. I/T/P Karin
TetUord. 430 E. 63 St, ApL 5G.
New York. N.Y.

Bemaadtn. Duller and/or W. Rand.
48 E. 68 SL. New York,N.Y.

Bcrnov. T, 13 15 40 Ave, New York.
N.Y.

Bernstein. David. 1X11 Park Ave,
New York. N.Y.

Berrocal. Jose A, Unknown
Bertham Realty Corn, 1085 Park

Ave, New York. N.Y.
Berthold. B. Larry. Unknown
Bertolima. Ottavio and/or Rose

Beriollnl. 3411 GHe Place. New
York. N.Y. - -

BcsnJer. Sylviana and/or Robert
Bcsmer. Park Shm ten Hotel 57
ii 7th Ave, New York. N.Y.

Borer. Harriet. Unknown
BbaeaL G, Furnald Sail Columbia

University. New York. N.Y.
Bhatla. Guiabsl R- and/or Devyanl

Bhatla. Unknown
Bleder. Michael and/or Smanna

Binder, 245 E. 80 St, New York.
N.Y.

Bleldk. Raymond and/or Maxine
Bielak, 149 £. 64 SU New York.
N.Y.

Bllow. Le. Unknown
Bine. Kate L. and/or Fred M. Bins.
164 W. C9 SL. New York. N.Y.

Blnks. Blanehr. Unknown
BIppus. Marcaret C, Unknown
Blrtica, Ralhev. Unknown
Bishop. James c/o Warner Bras.

Pictures In Cl Carp, 321 W_ 44. St..
New York. N.Y.

Blsi. A.C.. Unknown
Black. William C, 22S E. 77 St,
New York. N.Y.

Blake. W'lUiam O. (Mr. I 313 Jeffer-
son Ave, New York. N.Y.

Blandlno. Mlenel E, Unknown
Blashill. John S. and/or Anne D.
BUsblH. Utnotrn

BUckman. Myrna P. (Miss) 11

S

Central Pork WesL New York. N.Y.
117 Street Block Assoc, 235 E. IT
Su New York, N.Y.

Bloobloom. Pool Rosen X/T/F Eve J.

Rosenbloom. Unknown
Bloom. Steven and/or Susan Bloom.

1 Washington Square Village. Ne
York. N.Y.

Flow. Elizabeth F, Unknown
Blumenaus. Makis. Unknown
Blunt, Sara C. and/or William Vi.

Blunt. 12 E. 97 Si.
Blustcin. H . American Israel Ship
ume Co, 42 Broadway. New York.
N.Y.

Eochrinnr. Ofto. Unknown
Boenau. Ron.' Id E_ 1 \l ashineIon

Square Village. Apt. ID. New
York. N.Y.

Bo^olea. Harr-". 375* Pleasantview
Ave, New York. N.Y.

Bonlrs. Unknown
Bonner. Robert and/or W 131am
Moldonado I/T/P A. J. Bonner.
Unknown

Borrfa. Perclral 17 \Y. 24 St, New
Vofk N y

BorUwc'lL Paul H- Unknown
orovickx, Joscuhine rMissi. 145 E.
23 St, Rm. S23. New York. N.Y.

Borrelli. Vittorio I/T/P Wilma
Borrelll. Unknown

. _ w
Bolts. Antonio. 329 E. 119 SL. New

York. ? Y
Botway. C. Gay I/T/P Ruth Mosko-

wlta C/o Ruth Moskowitz. 201 E.
06 St, New York. N.Y.

Boucqueson. P. T. Dee. Unknown
Bowman. Julia. Unknown
Bov-er. Aucustln. 238 E. 83 St, New
York. N.Y.

Bradford. Carol. Unknown
Bradford. Susan. 160 E. 83 SL. Apt.

II D. New York, N.Y.
Braestrur. Anee!lea. Unknown
Erarstrora. Ancelica I/T/P Aneelia

Elsceet Braestron c/o The N Y.
Times. Times Square. New York.
N.Y.

Bracstrup. Ancelica I/T/F Carl
Peter Bracstrup. Unknown

Brudenbum. Thomas C, Unknown
Brasmo. Josephine. Unknown
BrecbuL Sara E, 5 E. 98 St, New

York. N.Y. _ „
Breen. Bernard. 129 E. 90 SI, New

York. N.Y.
, ...

Breen, Edward P. and/or Adelaide
W. Breen. Auchluelose Parker
Red path. 2 Broadway. New York,
N.Y.

Bremnn. Irvine T, Successor
CI/W/O Mary Burdich, ded, I S.

44 St, New York. N.Y.
Brelrchi and/or Mary Ann Brel*chi.
Unknown

Bremka. Martha."502 W. 42 SL, New
York. N.Y. .. ^Brenjanam. J, Unknown

Brennen. Carter. G.O, 302 E. 87 SL.
New York, N.Y.

Brewer. Richard J. and/or Bonnie
Brewer. Unknown

Bridies. Albert. Unknown
Brodv. Alice H, 760 West End Ave,
New York. N.Y.

B rob aw. E. R. E/O Charles Brokaw
Executor c/o R. Greer. Room 2724.
1290 Ave. of- the Americas. New
York. S.V.

Broliwer. 1C, P/O.C.B.R, 1 While
Hall. New York. N.Y.

Brodv. Alexander. Unknown
Bjouehion. Norma Mary I/T/F
Sharon Janet Brouehton. 615
Casanova SL. New York, N.Y.

Brown. Allred. Unknown
Brown, Bruce B, Unknown
Brown, Clarence N, Unknown
Brown. J_ Unknown
Brown. James. 312 Sickle?. New
York. N.Y.

Brown. Katie J, Unknown
Browne, Ladr Oraraorc. Unknown
Brown. Leo J, 275 \Y. ISO St, New

York. N.Y.
Brown, Yrratle, Unknown
Brunson. Annie. M, 81 03 Hammels
Bird, New York. N.Y.-

BrvanL Joseph. Unknown
BrranL Lillie U„ Unknown
BrvanL Marta T, 301 E. 64 St, Aot.
8L New York. N.Y.

Buckley Your For. S3S Ed tiecombe
Ave, New York. N.Y.

Buckner JT Co, Unknown
Budd. Benn C.. Unknown^.
Bueneamlno. Jr. V, 1S6 W. 106 SI,
New York. N.Y.

Bullen. Annabelle S, IS W. 72 SL.
New York. N.Y.

Burden. Susan l/T/F James A. Bur-
den. 4 Gramercy Park. New Y’ork.
N.Y.

Burdick. Oliver Jr, Society Car, SCO
Park Ave, New York. N.Y.

Burcos. Ansel. Gnkrown
Burke. Theresa. Unknown
Su.-WC. HOW, 600 W. 222 St, New

York. N.Y.
Bums. Evan E, Unknown
Busch. Adelaide B, Rent Security

a/e. Unknown
Bush. Marion H. t/T/F Warren H.

Bush, 301 E. 69 SL. New .York.
N.Y.

Bnth. Renate, 116 W. 72 St, New
York, N.Y.

Butler. Mabel L, Unknown
Sutter. Lulsx E, One Audubon Are..
New York. N.Y.

Butun. Melek. Unknown
Caballero. Yolanda I/T/P Miss
Even la Caballero. SOI Riverside
Drive. New York. N.Y.

Cahill. John G, 670 Second Ave,
New York. N.Y.

caisutti. Judith. Unknown
Calderon. Ebclia. ZSOa Filch Ave,
Ne* York, N.Y.

Caldwell. L. J, Unknown _
CallaqhaiL Julia A. (MISS). 253 W.
24 SL. New York. N.Y.

Camaedeco. Jose Liornfa. Unknown
Cameron. A. H, 8 E. 48 St, New

York. N.Y.
Caniin. Robert. Unknown
Canmanlolo. Olivia. Unknown
Campbell. Win. Unknown
Canal. Lodudo Fernandes, Un-

. known
Cana ran. Patrick. 39 Prospect AVC
New York. N.Y.

Canede. G, 155 W. 68 St, New York.
N.Y.

Cannon. Priscilla Anne. Unknown
Cano. Anthonv and/or Leo Ctmmlno.
416 E. tl6 SL, New York. N.Y.

,

Canlta. Stuan, 544 E. 86 St, Sew
York. N.Y.

Carandang. Cels a M, 5J.D, Un-
known

Cadora, Octavio. Unknown
rariaia Esperanza G_ 39 Claremont,

Ave.. New York. N.Y.
Carin. Unknown
Carlme. Rune. 17° Wall St. New

York. N.Y.
Carter James. 737 Vi’. 132 Si, New

YcrS. NY.
Caron. Looi«. 210 E. 53 SL. ApL 4C.
New Yerk. N.Y.

Carouz. Nicholas. ?5 47. S3 St.. Ne*
York. N.Y.

Camuro. Julio. 16 18 Old Broadway.
New Yorkin N.Y.

Carrasco. Mirco. Unknown

Carrasquiflo. Je*U5. Unknown
Corrosquillo. Marta Ryan. 177 c 101

Sr, New York. JLY- M
Carreras. Joseph, 144 W. 73 SL, New
York. N.Y.

Carrillo. Jr. Emilio F„ 20 E. 103 SL.
New York. N.Y.

Carnnirton. Bernice. SI E. IS* St,
New York. N.Y.

Carrion. Fernando, 24 W. Ill St,
New York. N.Y. ^ ,

CarroU. Anna. 1163 Park Ave, New
York. N.Y.

Carroll. Edith. Unknown _
Carroll, Thomas W, 145 E. 16 SL.
New York. N.Y. _

Carter. J. Howard. Unknown
Casilelia. Maria and/or Joseph

CasiUElla. Unknown
Castlemk. Roberta. F. iMiSS). 167

E. 62 SL. New York. N.Y. -

Castro, Heitor Edmando Vatdrama.
Unknown

Castro. Trial (Miss). Unknown
Cats. AEKcle, 4 E. 25 SU New York.
N.Y.

Cerinto. Unkoown
Cesar Estevev Cia Ltd, Unknown
Chacoa. Enelaue. 343 EL 65 at, ApL
2RW. New York. N.Y.

Chan. Kenneth, 301 W. 45 SU New
York. N.Y.

Chant Anthony. Z Sutton Place,
New York. N.Y. .Chana. Taou sum Lister. 236 £. 36
Si, Aul Sk. New York. N.Y.

Chaof.W, Unknown
Chapman. Hiilanr Unknown
Chase. Cynthia. 1192 Pork Ave, New

York.’ N.Y.
.Checks. Gouu Unknown
Chervinskl. Jonathan and/or Yael

Chervlnriri. 4 Wasnineion Square
VllUice. New York, N-Y.

Cbery. Jean Louis. 845 Columbus
‘ Ave, New York. N.Y.

Cheskln. Joel. 132 E. 17 St, .New
York. N.Y.

CheuuB. Hoonjc F. I/T/P Frank
Ttioo Ho Cheune. 2 Grehard SU
New York. N.Y.

Cblen. Richard. 122 W. 30 SU New
Chin. Ames Q, 92 E. 1st St, New

York. N.Y.
York. N.Y.

Chinn. Edward. Unknown _
Christen 1eld. Leonard. 610 WestEnd

Ave.. New York. N.Y.
Chur. Chiu Tone (Mrs.) and/or

Cling Toons Chue. 220 E. 25 SU
New York. N.Y.

Chune. Edwards C. and/or Supbine
M. chunc. Unknown

Cimono. Ira M„ M.D. and/or Donna
B. Cimona. Unknown

Cine Gmphlque. Unknown
Clark. Dan W„ 158 E. 55 SL. New

York. N.Y.
Clark. Edith E. I/T/F EricL Clark.
898 Falranount Place. New York.
N.Y.

Clark, Rav Olive. Unknown
Clark, ftlos H, 492 W. 136 SU New

York. N.Y.
Clarke. P. Dobson. Unknown
Clarkson. Austin and/or Bererly

Clarkson. 825 West End Ave, New

Clason.' Webb s. nnd/or Samuel w.
Ciason. 39 Jane SU New York.
N.Y.

Class of 1939 of Cornell U. Medical
Collette. 1300 York Ave, New
York. N.Y.

Clerelle. Prcdenca and/or Jean
Elena Recdzeski. Unknown

Clifford. Daphnn. Unknown
Clifford. Thomai (Mr.). 78 Manhat-
tan Ave, New York. N.Y.

Cobucelo. J. J- o nd/or Laura
Bevendee. 454 Broome St, New
York. N.Y.

Cohen. Donald E, 518 W. Ill St,
New York. N.Y.

Cohen. Harrv. Unknown
Cohen. Naoma B„ Unknown _
Cohen. R-irmond D, 81S W, 181 6t„
New York. N.Y.

Cohen. Rila. Unknown
. .

Cohn. Eda. Almac Holel. Ant. 808.
71 SL & Broadway. New York.
N.Y.

Colbv. T.. Unknown
Cole. James M„ Unknown .

Colette. Dolle. 204 E. 76 SL, New
Yorfc N.Y.

Coley. PatairIda McCall. 143 E. 92 SL.
New York. N.Y. 10028

Collins, James J, Unknown
(Collins. Jeff. Unknown '

Collins. Peter A, 248 E. 2nd St,
New York. N.Y.

Coined. Michael. 220 Tf. 70 SL. New
York. N.Y.

Corn!to. MaTy C, 431 E. 116 St, New
York. N.Y.

Comndsinq Room Sick Benefll So-
rted-. D.D.E, 7 E. 12 SU New York.

N.Y. 10003
Concession. Fortunia. Unknown
Cone. Ronald P, 70 La Salle- St,
New York. N.Y.

Conadlon. James R. W» Rent Seeu-
rltv Accu 3 Rutherford Place.
New York. N.Y. 10003

Connors, Carole. RJ 21. New York.
N.Y.

Come. Altred. 326 Pleasant Ave,
New York. N.Y. 10035

Conte. Alfred. 326 Pleasant Ave-
New York. N.Y.

Coooer. G. Whilhebnltia and/or
Y. B. Cooper. 239 Central PaTk
West New York. N.Y.

Cooper. R. J, Unknown
Cooper. Maruaret R, 72 Barrow St,
New York. N.Y.

Corcoran. Patricia Bounds. 351 E.
19 SU New York. N.Y.

Curler. Philip David. 2171 Madison
Ave, New York. N.Y.

Corrado. C, Unknown
Cores fes. Marla Theresa. 309 Co-
lumbus Are, New York. N.Y.

Correia. Mine Andrade. P.O. Bov
34U Brazilian Embassy. New
York. N.Y.

Corsack. Herbert and/or Faye
Corsartc I/T/P David Corsack.
Unknown

Como. P, Unknown
Cosine. Aurcllo. Unknown
Costa. Lafayette B, 149 IV. 69 St,
New York. N.Y.

Costal. Jarmc R, Unknown
Costa nzo. Carolyn. Unknown
Cotten. Mamie. 83 IV. 119 St, New

York. N.Y.
Coueblan. Annie. 589 E. 138 St.
New York. N.Y. 10054

Coursodon. Mlchelono. 25 Claremont
Ave, New York. N.Y.

Covert Anthony B, Parkwlld Hotel.
117 W. 58 SU New York. N.Y.

Crawford. Edward H, Unknown
Creamer. Donald E, 240 Central
Park South. New York. N.Y.
Crean. James F. Unknown
Crlpps. Milton. 148 E. 23 SU New

York. N.Y. -

CrlUdlL Eduardo Alfredo. 320 E. 42
SU Apt. £706,

' New •York. ' N-Y.
Cronin. John F, Holel Undo. 125 SL
and Park Ave, New York. K.Y.

Cronin. John J., 448 E, 20 su New
York, N.Y.

Crulckshank. 'Gloria (Miss) c/o
Coelbo. 1 E. 94 St, New York. N.Y

Crumlisb. Mary Gay and/or Joan
carvo r/r/P Christian Thomas
CrumUsh. '2SD First Ave, New
York. N.Y.

Cruz. Gipsy F, J41 E. 55 St, Apt.
SO. New York. N-Y-

Cruz. Gipsy J- Fernandez 141 E. 55
St, New York. N.Y.

Cruz. Pedro. 271 W. 113 SU New
York. N.Y.

Cubborv. Jack J, Unknown
Cuddihy. Julia Murriy. Unknown
Cnllen. James and/or Rose Cullea

1313 Third Ave, New York. K.Y.
curzon. Georcc I/T/P Richard
CampOUS. 357 W. 55 SU New
York, N.Y.

Carrick. KlkuKo M. I/T/F Tatsua A.
Mlyakawa. 419 W. 119 St, New
York. N.Y.

Cottlnn. Edna R, 2343 Broad*a?.

New York. N.Y.
D6S Service Station. 197Q First
Ave, New York. N.Y.

Deeres. James G, 132 W. 45SU New
York. N.Y.

DecoL Edlltert. 32 Jan* SU New
York. N.Y.

Dale. Ere. 330 V. 72 St., New York,
N.Y.

Dale. Slcrfd X/T/F Allan Dale Ht
416 Lafayette SL. New York. N.Y

DoJbs, Andrew B_ Unknown
Dalemon. Linda Christina. 21 £. 90
SU New York. N.Y.

Dole. Katherine. Boston anc/or.
FzseU D. Vose, 165 E. 72 SL.
New York. N.Y.

Dance. M. Barbara R, Unknown
Uanqelo, David, 441 E. 117 S: . New
Fort N.Y.

ftir.it!, Mildred K, 200 17.103 St,
New York. N.Y.

DanselewskL T, I/I/F Christopher
J. Danieiews-lri. 66 E. 88 su .Yew
York. N.Y.

D’A.-il'iu. Richard. 523 W. 121 SU
New York. N.Y. 10027
farm. Herbert A, 11U Park Ave,
New York. N-Y-

Da*. Nse Clutn a. 243 East Broadrray.
New York. M.Y. o(L

Oosuslrzada. MA, Unicorn/,.

Da. Yetea. Alexandre Lancastw
and/or Marta Helena Lancwtrt
DaYdza. Gonsutate Gener. of|

Portu^sl.^.630 Fifth Avc. Hew

DaridJW? Hartog. HoldITfctah,
j

7U1 Ava. & 51 SU New York, N.Y.
Davidson. John Matthew, 778 Fail:

I Ave, New York. N.Y.
Davila, Char lea. 118 S. 58 St, New
York. N.Y.

Davm. Ethel M, Unknown
Darts. Mixwm EBen. ISffE. 48SU
New York. N.Y. M

Dawtlhs. Mania Lana cm. 131 E. 69

\

SU New Yort. N.Y.1CC21
D'Costa. Joseph JU 147 W. 100 SU
New York. N.Y. 10025

Dean. DUne. 1320 York Avt, Hew
i
York. N.Y. 10031

IDeAnda. F Unknown
DsBrito. Seraflnd w4/n«I«»I
DeBmo. 308 springsu New York,
N Y. 10012

'

Decker. LUllan A, 222 W. 77 SU
New York. N-Y. „ _ '

DeClcL Rachel, United Connril of
Merchants t Tenants. 119 E. 34
SU New York. N.Y.

Drtly. Patriot J, I/T/F Catherine
B. Deely, 329 E. 72 St, Hew York.
K.Y

De Hmodesi. Rosario E. and/or Josej
B.ElmudMi, Unknown -

.

Defalco. Carmsia. 221 Eflb, New

Datare. Louis. 110 26. SouthSU New
York. N.Y.

Dc-OramooL Sanehe. 10 Henderson
Place, New York. N.Y. . „

DeiRuna, Lillian Suit* and/or Julia
Aide Iffuna. Unknown

De Jernau, Salto. Unknown
De Jobonnseo. Bruno and/or Mar*
carue De Johznnsen. Unknown

De La Crus. Carlos M. and/or Rosa
Rioada De Lx Crux. 333 Park Are,
New York. N.Y.

De Laszlo. Helena Kirs. Hotel Re-

5
enL 104 SL A Broadway, New
ork. N.Y.

DeLeon, Jasefine, Unknown
DeLeon. Marina C . Unknown
DeUribe, Lla jaranOlo and/or Mari-

loz de HoUniin. e/o Allouso Cor-
vaiaL 276 Fifth Ave, Haw York,
N.Y.

De Letteahove. Baton A. Eervyn.
,

Unknown
'Dedtado. Jose. 320 W. 53 SU New

York. N.Y. •

Delgado. Nelson, 637 E. 9 SU Hew
,

York. N.Y.
De Liraoxo. Maria. Unknown
DeLlranzo. Marta. Unkoown-
De Urnnzo. Marla Z.. Unknown
Del Mar Componta. Estrella, Un-
known

De Lome. Charles, 60 E. 8 SL. New
York. N.Y.

De Lo Santos. Mario, 138 E. 98 SU
New York. N.Y.
De Mendoza. Enrique and/OT Mal-
vina De Mendoza, 149 E. 63 SU
New Ym-k. N.Y.

De Mendoza. Luis Rodripucz. Hotel
Carlyle. TS SL A Madison Ate,
New York, N.Y.

De Miguel. Lily T.. P.O. Boa 58
CauaJ SL. New York. N.Y.

Demos. Koossouha. Hellenic Wines.
39 Broadway. New York. N.Y.

De DennnL Pierre. Unknown
De Nieves. Blanca Escalva, 1040
Park Ave- New York. N.Y.

Dcutaon. Monica J, Hotel Welling-
ton. 7th Ate. is 58 SL. New York.
N.Y.

Dennis. B. R, 140 E. 40 SU New
York. N.Y.

De Qiioy. Alfred. 120 W. 58 St.. New
York. N.Y.

De Sumuza. Leonora. Unknown
De Santis. Uoknown
De Santis, Italia. 227 E. 113 SL. New
York. N.Y.

DcSaviollo, Unknown
De Slo. Virginia. 1807 Willow Lane
New York, N.Y.

Dealer. Gloria, 40 E. 87 SL, New
York, N.Y.

De Taatoco. SJerenido and/or
Glicerla De Tantoeo. 115 Worth
SL. New York. N.Y. _

Dellinger. Marianne. 172 E. 91 St-
New York. N.Y.

De UrtbU Julia E„ 45 E. 72 St.. New
York, N.Y.

DeVclinsmtt, L. O. (Mrs.i and/or
Del Sasrado Coralon. Unknown

Dewev. Gordon C.. 1S7 E. 65 SU New

Dcxemltw, Mac. 51 Fifth Ave.. New

DiaSJ Blanca TUrrzIee. 169 W. 81
SL. New York. N.Y.

Diaz, Francisco, 353 Amsterdam
Ave- New York. N.Y.

Dick. Alison, Unknown
Dick. Alison. 606 w. 116 SU New

Yozic N Y
Diet DmnaM, llll Park Ave, New

Dickinson, ivy L..iMlss». 687 Iax-
Incton Ave.. New York. N.Y.

Dl Dio. Joseph. P.O. Box 2443. 33
Sr- New York. N.Y’.

Dlores Studies Fund. 630 Second
Are.. New York. N.Y.

Diport. Richard. 90 40 217 SL. New
York. N.Y.

Dlliman. RinaU. no Siamon Ave_
New York. N.Y.

Dvibrowolski. Wiesbu. Unknown
Doekrv. Helen. Unknown
Doherty. Hit-caret A- I4K hexing-

ton Ave.. New York. N.Y.
Domeck. Maurice, 100 W. 138 Su
New York. N.Y.

Domingo. Josefa C.. Dnknown
Domeneck. Virginia, unknown
Donald. Dinna. 223 E. 6l SU hew
York. N.Y.

Donrmo. Albert N. Most Reverend
Leo Moure. 332 W. 23 SL. New
York. N.Y.

Donlon, Henry. 210 E. 13 SU New
York. N.Y.

Donnelly. Charles H- Unknown
Dooclv. John: Unknown
Darias. Andrew j, Henry Hudson

Hotel 353 w. 57 SU New York.
N.Y.

Dorman. Gerald D- M.D, 165 E. 72
St.. New York. N.Y.

Dorn. Charles 1729 Second
Are., New York. N.Y.

Dorsey. John. Unknown
Darrity. Beniamin, I/T/F Sylvia
Doraky. 2 Tudor City Place, New
York. N.Y.

Dowitns. Blair. Gnknown
Doyle. Acncs. Unknown
Doric. CromwclL Unknown
Dovlc. John Kenncv, 233 E. 69 St-
New York. N.Y.

Doric. William F. ISSr.l. SI E, 74
SL. New York. N.Y.

Draicu. Nicholas and/or Marina
Porta lol Dratcu. cfa NotrelL 159
Va rick St- New York. N.Y.

Dmter. Hildreth Lance. 430 E. S7;
St.. New York. N.Y.

Driller. Emilr P- 1435 LexJaatro
Ave- New York. N.Y.

Dr.'lon. Louis. Unknown .

Dubo:». Christina R, 200 E 78 St,
New York. N.Y.

Duen. Helen Crandelt. 181 E. 73 SL.
New York. N.Y.

Ducenio. Jose E. and/or Rebecca R.
Duxenlo. 232 E. 19 Su =JC. New
York. N.Y.

Dunne. Unknown
Duuertulj. Bernard lifr.l. 74 W. 46
SL. New York. N.Y.

Dwyer. Frances T_ Unknown
Excel. Richard C„ 19 W. 12 SU
New York. N.Y.

Eaton. Douclas Bari. 350 Y7. So St-
New York. N.Y.

Ebv. Charles. I/T/F Florence Eby.
SO Park Are.. New York, N.Y.

EckeL C»td1 F- 206 E. 25 SU Hew
York. N.Y.

Edcr, Rose. Unknown
Edorworth. William J, 1172 Part
Ave- New York. N.Y.

Edland. Hetaa. 739 W. 58 SL, New
York. N.Y.

Edwartwn. Als. 420 E. 73 3U New
York. N.Y.

Ehrlich. Henry and/or Pauline Ehr-
lich. 3)9 W. 35 £U New York.
N.Y.

Ehrlich. Hocer. 319 W. 35 SU New
York. N.Y.

Elnta. Eras. 114 W. 86 SU New
York. N.Y.

ElelzeL A. J, Unknown
Elelzeqoi, E, and/or Mr*. OUta
Suarez De Eleizezu. I/T/P Jore
Manuel Bisbe.. 155 £. 76 Su New
York. N.Y.

Bferen. Ernesto. Unknown
EUesm. Ionia. Unknown
Ell is. Helene, 403 E. 77 St, New

York. N.Y.
Ell Is. Phyllis. 140 E. 72 St.. New

York. n.y.
Sills, Prince. 55 W. 14 SU New

York. N.Y.
Ellison. Jr. Robert A. (Mr.), Box

213. Knickerbocker Station, 230 E.
Broadway. New York. N.Y.

Elman. Lee M- As Tnislct D/A
4/18/70 F/B/O. Albert BUsner,
Unknown

Elmondtra. Abbas. 82 tVasMncton
Place. New York. N.Y.

EhcudesL John A- and/or Maria
Feris Elmudiso. I/T/P Juan Ml-
cnel ElmudesL 155 W. 68 St, New
York. N.Y.

Elmndetl, John A., and/or Maria
Fens E2ztudeaf I/T/F Karina
Mana Elmudesi. 155 W. 68 Si-
New York. N.Y.

El Salahi. Ibrahim H.. 727 JV. 56 Sl-
Sev Tork. S.Y.

Eatflire City Lodce 197, Unknown
Endbtr.er. D.. Unknown
EneeL Enrique. Unknown
Enn Hanaeiorr. 3S3 S. W St, .lew
York, N.Y.

Epalev. Richard L. Custodian. lor

Heather S- Eppley. 20 E. 68 St..

New York. N.Y.
Epstein. Herbert Dr_ 607 West End

Are.. New York. N.Y.
Eschar. E- Unknown
Erics. Ashley, 310 W. 56 St, New
York. N.Y.

Euler.. Radnor S- Unknown
Esrooeon Process Emtipmeot, 3«5
Park Ave. Hew York, N.Y.

Eva Scans. Z. O., sad/or Katherine
Evan' Thomas. 02 B. 27 St^Vetr

Svan&’^Mw 401 W. 56 SL, New!
York, N.Y. •: -

Evans. John. 435 E. -7T) SLJfW
York, N.Y, ... •.

1

Evans. Lewis T, 5340 Broadway.
New York. N.Y.

Everett, L,UD4nowa • • -

Excel Pharmacol Co, Unknown

.

PJUL it VJL Mtffe. Escrow. Pn inf.

Buffalo San Bonk Ss vartoa&Mtce.
Unicnoffti .* . •

FJUJlcj. Oconto J W8. 72 St, New
York, N.Y. • ,

'

_
Faculty Groan for Action. Barnard

Collate. 21S SU Broadway. New.
y u M -V

FMCaa, Mack. 217 E. 60 &, New
York. N.Y- •.

Faillojt, Willard Dr, Unknown
Poison. Josephine, 48 Convent Ave,
New York. N.Y. •

Falconer. Gayle. 151 S. 36 Su New
York. N.Y. -

FaliesucOi Louise, I/T/P Christo-
pher E, FaiiesUct, 1185Fork Ave,
New York. N.Y.

Fallows. Brian. OnkaowD
FanellL Rohm V, M W. 16 SU

• New York. N.Y. .
•_

Farber, Samuel. E.G. Boa 8S3.
Ansonla Station. New York. N.Y.

Farel. Liu. Unknown-
Portens. Willard -.W. Dr, Unknown 1

Farrand. John. 150 W. 13 Su New
York. N.Y.

Farrell. Robert F, 244 V. 75 SU
New York. N.Y.

Fasha&xan. Iraj. Unknown
Faulkner. MarcaretF, 24 Bradhum
Ave, New York. NiY.

Fecshinan. B, Unknown
Federal Credit Union. Unknown
Feldateln. Judith G, 301 E. 69 SU
New York. N.Y.

Pel dried, Richard and/or Judith'
FeldsceUL Unknown

Feliciano. C. R, 53 Washington!
South. New York.- N.Y.

Fellan CO. Inc.. Unknown
Penaler, Norma. 'I/T/P Johnny
Marr Fcnqler. G77 Wert End Ave,

Ferguson. Calvin," and/or Julia MeJGoaeu, Eralyne, 119 E. 79 SL, New,

.
.Rinnon. I/T/F CaUie Marie Fent
tunn. Unknown

Fernandez. MtoneL 400 W. 45 SU
New York. N.Y. .

Ferraro. Salvatore, 3 CoenUec Slip.
NewTfork. N.Y. __

Fllpierda, Carman. 106 W. 95 St,
- New York. N.Y. . .

Ftaes. Andartratchew. 372 Central
Parkway. ApL 6Y. New York,
N.Y; *

Filer. Alvin (Mr.). IDS W. 89 SL,
. New York. N.Y.
The. Finance Society of V.Y.U,
Unknown __

Flnkei. Martin, and/or Elaine]
Pinkel, e/o David PoOU 205 West
End Ave, New York. N.Y.

PischtElp. Morns, and/qr Sharon
Pischtefn. Unknown

Pischzane. Carl 22 W. 77 SU New
York. N.Y,

Fisher. Emily N, 216 E. 78 SU New
York. N.Y. •

Fisher. Ivan S- I/T/F Art Chad
Fisher. 410 Pork Are, New York.
N.Y.

Fishman. E- Unknown
Flaherty. James, 155 K. 93 St, New

York. N.Y. _ ,

Flannery, Hda E. (Mrs.) I/T/P|
Patrick Flannery (Ur. I. 46 B. 91
SU New York. N.Y.

Fiores. Estelle c.. Unknown
Flores. L, Unknown
FolEcr. Thomas W. (Mr.), I/T/F
VaJpa Jean Asher (Uissi. 210 E.
os su New York. N.Y.

Pone. Chang M.. 87 Columbia SU
New York, N.Y.

Fonuer. WHUam. Unknown
Fomein. W. j. (Mr.i. and/or C. C.
Fouled Van Nahuvs rMrs.i, 1240
Park Ave, =4C. New York. N.Y.

Ford. Anthony, and/or Ana Pott.
I/T/P Anthonv Leonard Poll. 110
Riverside Drive. New. York. N.Y.

Ford, Charles HcnrL 1 W. 72 Su
New York. K.Y.

Pord. Mariore S, 468 W. 148 SU
New York. N.Y.

ForraenunL Lionello. 2G Beaver St,
New York. N.Y.

Foravthe. M. W, and/or Ivah For-
svthe. Unknown '

Foshay, William Ua.rd. 8 E. 81 SU
,

New York. N.Y.
417 e. 65 st. Con), Unknown
FournBdJieff,’ Nevena. 133 W.-90SU
- New York. K.Y. •

. _ ^ „
Fo*. Cecilv. 3G2 Central Park Wert.
• New York, N.Y.
Fox, Martin J. and/or Miriam Fox,
I/T/F Michael E. Fas. 54G West
Broadway, New York. N.Y.

Franclco. Antonio. 277 Park Ave,
New York. N.Y.

Francis. Emily A, 40 W. 56 St, New
York. N.Y. _

Franck. MarRareL 95 Christopher
St, New York. N.Y.

Frauro, Norma. 239 E. 79. St, Hew,
York. N.Y. _ •

Frank. N. Frank Barry, Exec,
Estate of. Unknown

Franklin. Either. Unknown
Fraukman. Qulaoin. Unknown
Fraiuosi. TuUio i Mr.j. 241 E. 60
St, New York. N.Y.

Free Student Auoc, Unknown
French. Edward ond'or Juanita
Kemmlnq. 223 E. 87 St, New
York, N.Y.

French. Sydney H. Eclate of. Un-
known

Prankcl. Rita Madura, 7 E. 8G SU
New York. N.Y.

Prev. Rose. Unknown
PrledkisA Boris J. and/or Julian,

Ire Priedkiss. 2525 Beverly Road.
New York. N.Y.

Freidcubcrs. Connne. 309 W. 8G St,
New York. N.Y.

Frtcdaian. Leonard M, 230 River-
side Dnve. New York. N.Y. •

PnedmaiL Marian (Mrs.) 235 E.
,

22 SU New York. K.Y.
Frothincham. Georce and/or Mary
Frothineham. 139 Thompson SL
all. New York. N.Y.

Fuchs. Edcar H, 310 W. 47 St,
New York, N.Y.

Fuller. Mary, I/T/F Heidi Fuller.
200 W. 70 St.. New York. N.Y.

Gaff. Sarah G, Unknown
Caio, Alfredo Garcia. 14 E. G3 St,
New York. N.Y.

Galante. Anthonv R, 37 A Bedford
St, New York. N.Y.

Galb. Beverly. Unknown
Gaiiepas. Adam. 202 IV. 25 St, New
York. M.Y.

Galhera. Geraldine. 1729 First Ave..
New York. N.Y.

Gaalbino. Sal, I/T/F Ann Combino.
421 E. 72 St.. New York. N.Y.

Gamell. Arthur A„ Unknown
Gandhi, P„ Uiutnown
Ganoem and Pencil Inc, Unknown
Oarbcr. ftrum, toe Marcv Place.
New York. N.Y.

Garcia. Dacobeno A, 803 W. 180
SL. Apt. 04. New York. N.Y.

Garcia, Domniro. Unknown
Oarc la. Jn?e R, 36 South First SU
New York. N.Y.

Garcia. Lourdes P, 700 Park Ave, 1

ApL 4A, New York. N.Y.
Gardclli. L. and/or M. Gardelli, c/o
Bucklnqham HotrL 6th Ave. and
57 St, New York. K.Y.

Garner. Carlyle W„ 408 Eizbth Avr,
New York. K.Y.

GarrctL Edward G- Unknown
Garrttt. Gertrude. Unknown
Garr. Mrrna. Ucknown
Gastaldi. Allitio. Unknown
GaihwalL Susan. 352 E. 50 St, New

York. N.Y.
Gavin. Jaumne-rU 444 E. 50 St,
New York. K.Y.

Gavley. Joan Vandemool, 12 E. 97
SU New York. N.Y. •

Cnvlm. J, Unknown
Garoola. William j, 4043 Cupencer
ATC, New York, N.Y. -

Geccenheim. Marcaret. Unknown
Gthlman. Klara, and/or Anita LoL
man. 49 W. 72 su New York. N.Y.

Gehnrieh Associates. Inc..' Pension
Trust Fund. 343 Park Ave, New
York. N.Y.

Grldermar, Jan. e/o Dover Line. 23
Brojdway. New York. N.Y.

General Assembly of the Church «1
the Lord . Jesus Christ or HR
Auostollc Faith Inc, The Trustees
of l he 110 SL is Fifth Ave, Ncw
Yorfc. N.Y.

Geoffrles. Anr.e. 345 E. 81 St, New
York. N.Y.

GcorfiiW. P., efo Greek Line. S 10
Bndce St.. New York. N.Y’.

Gcrlein. Er.rlqne. Unknown
erard. Anthonv B„ 3122 85 St,

_ New York. N.Y. _Garshuny. Theodore. 88 Blewkerf
su New York. N.Y.

GcrsenfeM. Norma L, 10 W. 66 Su
New York. K.Y.

Glair.o. Clara. Unknown
Gilbert Frank B, 404 Riverside

Drive. New York. N.Y.
. _

Gilbert. Georgia, finches, 105 £. 37,
SU New York. N.Y.

Gllla: Lingerie Ir.c, Unknown
Gilroy, Katherine M, 70 La Salle
SL. New York. N.Y. _

Gtaalskl. Frank. T/T/P Edward
Wieszczek. 310 E- 18 Su New
York. N.Y.

ClertJnro. Lurie, and/or Melinda,
Giordana Unknown

GisL J. H_ Unknown
Glov.tr.neUi, Aletslo and/or Ros'

anne cioranneiu. 30l X. 22 SU,
New York. S.Y. _ ,

Girard. PjvmomL UPkr.owa_.
Oi:! Ssou-. Troop 3427, 124 Y.\ 179'

St . New York. N.Y.

jGrace ..Umied^

New York. N.Y.
Gross. Jerrv. G20 W. 171 SU New

Y’ork. iN.Y.
Gross*. Rooert M. and/or Clsela

Crosse, lot.E. 71. St,-New York,
K V • • -

Grossman. Richard, '353 W. 85 SU
. Nnr York. N. Y.
rGrotL Hauler S_ Unknown
IGrbiio Discoant Center. Unfcnowa'
Gnillon. Jose. 527 W: 134 SU New

OrawrahL.yr, 1— E. 15 SU New

trirnneUa. joseiflt (Ur.l,
Uigdi C. Glndilla. {Wra.1 343
W. 46 SU Jot HMr, New . York.
N-T. - r

Gltrtnl Selma Leslie, 901 Stahth
Ave, New York. N.v •

•

:

GlumeUL'-enetL 39 Carmine Su

GtoKo^r.
t
«Cw^U 221- E. 23- SU

GUdL Alv!n 900 W,-l»St,-KeK
Vork* y * *

"

Ql*s«nin."Marsha T, 442 E. 78 Su
- New Yocfc. N.Y. •

OlowiaatL Sou Unknown .
,

Gluahec,' Steohen and/or Marjorie
Glusher. Unknown :l

Glyrtox John, 330 w. si SU, New

GlyaM? John' Leonidas.86 Z. 55.St,
NcW York. H.YY. . .

Goal Setter. ^2900552 YOU. Un-
kriOwn ' -

GDarin. John P. Ert, Deceased-and/
or Josedh GtoEKtn SU), UaJmoWff

GoJta^JBlv. 345 S. 13 St, New

Goldbera Sanmel'-Iu 740 West End
Avei New York*- NtT.t. '

Goldbertf. William. Unknown
Goldensteln. Remrie. « Park Ave,
New York. n.y.

’

Goldleder. Samuel. Unknown
Goldman. Bernard. 145 E» 23 SU
NeW York. N.Y. .

" '*

Qaldrinith. Allred. Unable to Pro-
cess Deposit. UnKBowa

QaUcfc. Nada Beth (Mrs.). —^

Gomez, Gilber to, 238 S. 3 SL, MW
York. N.Y.

Gomez, Lucy. Unknown'
Goodman.' Mary. - 630 'Tenth Avei
New York. N.Y.

Goodrich. Katherine. 655 Path Ave,
New York. N.Y- _ .

Gordevitch. Carin, Z77 E. 95 SU
New York. N.Y. _

Gorman. J. G, MLD_ I/T/P Peter
Stanley Morris. -301 fi. 47 SU
New York. N.Y.

GoraotL Meredith. 345 EL .69- SU
New York. N.Y.

'

Gottlieb.- Lilly. I/T/F ChtteuA A
Brent. 520 S. 81 SU, New York.
N.Y.

.
York. N.Y.

Gould, Leslie and/or Alhea Gould.
300 E. 06 sU Near York. NJ. -

Gould, Lois Beniamin • I/T/p An- 1

thoira B. C. Benjamin. 208 EL 16]

WHbur -311 B. 71
SU NewYorfc. K.Y.

Governcor HosylL Medical. Board,
c/o Dr. W. Ludlnm TIM, .408 E-

Buld!
Fund. New York. N.Y. -

Grace. .Coriane, 6619- Broadway.
Rm. 956. New York. N.Y. .

1

Gracia. Stephen P, Unknown
. ,

Grady, Kennedy O-rdluti 301 E.
73 St, New Ytrrk. N.Y. _

Graff. Gene and/or Julios Groff.
C22 E. 20su New York. K.Y. -

GrandIson. Dalsey I/T/F Aaron J.

Grandlson. 128 10 142 St, New
York. N.Y. •

Grancer. Myrna. Unknown
GrauL Elre it R, 420 & 20 SU New

York. rl.Y. - _
Grant. Lillian A, Unknown
G ravescn. Svewd. Unknown .

Grav. Raymond P, 508 W. 34 SL.
New York. N.Y.'

Sreaus. Moses J- and/or - Mrs.
Rosalia Gremix. 3068 W. 112 SU
Apt. 4B. New York. N-Y.

Gredini. Francesco. Unknown
Grcenbcnt. Eileen D, 401 E. <4 Su,
New York. N.Y.

Grcenbere. Sylvia. 1604 Metropoli-
tan Ave, New York. N.Y.

Greene. Robert E, loo Blcccker St„
srl5D. New York. N.Y.

Greenfield. Mav B_ Unknown
Grecnsnun. Alice R, 430 £. 55 Si,
New York. N.Y.

Grccorv. W. Gr.inL 315 E. 86 SL.
New York. N.Y. .

Grcr. Fhvliis. B94 Riverside Drive.
New York. N.Y.

Griffith. Ruth P, Uuknown
GrtOo^qnorlo. 447 E. 80 SL. New

HfinecL Socarro * Moma,
.
13&0,

York Ave, New Tort. N.Y.
Heinrichs. Barbara AL' *3SZ. 77 SU
New' York, N.Y. .

Held. Samuel S, Unknown
Ho'dvfV Carmen. uaXaown
Heller. D- 30I-WL-8S Su KeCYOrt

HeUwl Etalne I£na5.;&4 ‘W.'56-Su!
Sew York. ILY.

^yoSLny^
47 W"",;4 ^ **?'•

fHcnacfy; Patricia, Rtgenc? HbtcL
| TOw YorS.Ar.Yi - .

'

-
j

Herburn. Samuel J, YUCA. liB Wj
23 SU.New-YariL VJt, .

-

Remands. Herbert .v, tfnkaevn
Hernando. -Isabel S, Unknown - -

Hcrnand&TcJa^tda. 144 W. 72 Su
Hsahulla. Annri’Unfenowir.
Herter. Louise K. iMqlu 299 Fart
- Ave, pstfc Lanc.Kcw fort icY.,
Ben. FauClS W.-B4 Sl Kct YeiU|
N.Y.

' . t

amorurt Brtaie nS RdwanL Miss
Helen ;Herztmm Adffftu 112 E. 31
Su New Yurt,. K.Y/ r

Hewitt- Fraueie. jno Fait Ave,
' New York. H.YL
Ricks. LucUie. 305 Wl 3 18 SLAPL

ISA. New York. N.Y.
Hicks. TST. 'E,-Unknown
Hickson, Joa Hotel MaQrlte.-Vest
S8 Su New York. K.Y.

-

HIda, KncemichL Unknown
Hilt R, unkiwwn
Hinton. Herman. 27U.W. 118 SU
-HEew Yotk.-Jf.Y. '- i'

-

Hochruts. UlrikL 310 W. S5 SL.
KeWYork. N.Y.

'

Hodemon. Mariprie P. |/T/F Peter
-' GBlef Hodman. 1160 Eilib Ave,
New York. N.Y.

' '
Hodfcins; Beatrice T/T/F David

Madison AVC, ;Kew

Hoffman. Katherine SL. 1040 R/tti
Avt. New York. N.Y.

Hoffman. Perorl Y, 21 E. SO 'SU
New York. N.Y.

.

• •

Hoffman. Peart .T. l/T/F trcndri
-Hoffman. 21 EL 90 8U New York.
N.Y. .

Hoffman. William and/or Hilda
Hoffman. 155 E. 72Su Kcv York,
N.Y. •

Hoffman. KUscha. Unknown
LHoiruc. sarnuerJ/T/P Srtena.Bazik.
307 R. Ill SU New York. N.Y,.

Wolfing Unknown',
Holme, wmiaar Estate of AncHSarc

Administrator. 10 E. 40 SU New 1

.York. N.Y.
Holmes, a W. SUE. 3I St, ApL
1A New York. N.Y. •

'

Husnu, Pu Yu. ill W. 13th SU Rm.
615. New York. N.Y. __

Hoist Jobs (Mr.>. 440 WL 80-SU
, New York, fijr.
HolUman. Stanley, Unknown
Homh. Arne.- 142 W. 23 SL. Hew
York. NJT.

Hbpsou. Carlos and/or Bertha Hop-
son I/T/P Anna Bertha* Hopson.

600 W. 138 St--, ApL 64. New York.
'N.Yi

Hopwood. Then and/or S»3an Hop-
wood. 502 W. 113 SU New York.
N.Y.

Horman. Patricia. Unknown
Horowrej. Philip Dr, 300 E. 19 St-
New York. N-Y.

Houston. Mary. 915 West End Ave,
New York. N.Y.

Horen, j. H. and/or C. ML Horen.

Keif. Tnmk. Ur.krtown
KfsienbenL MUiro. 3^ E. 57 SU
New-YorLN.Y. - .

Seiche!. James; 225 W. -23 St, Raw
York, N-Y. .

' l
Seutiam. Charles R- Esf. of, e/o

T.-E. Oladswne, 52 Avail St, Nr-
York. sTy . . : -

.
..

Klffp. Ybshika. DriknoWtf
Klcnttn. 30bn, 313 B. 46 3t.. New Landr. Pram C
, York. N-Y-. .

-*-
* Uu*. Jullu I!

[Kim. Tank TL X/T/F Hanwttk Sim.
' 40L W. U8 SL.-New York; N.Y,
feimhoH.- Robert FUTUitmown.-
KinebucbL MlehUto. Unknown

. ,

Kins. Bernard LMis. j. 24IT .West
End Ave, New Ytirk, N.Y. .

Kins. Lawrence JP- oi)d/or -Dorothy
Slaa. Unknown.; -

RinuDa. .1, UuknSifl'
Slrchstelk, £l3«7 Unknown . .

KWh.' Barsholenew and/or- Zucy
Kish. Unknown

.Klas, Bela, Unknown
JKteln, Jcrt Lynn. Unknown. .

. ,
,

Kielvan, Finn and/or EUerfBiiitilte
IHlen, Baihtaon PtaSd Hotel.. 106
Central Pork. South. 'New. York.

“n.y." :
Kienk. Btlen and/or Enos. J. Boom.

Trustees- under .wiR, Sara Beam.
-- Unknown ..

"
.

.

Kbne. Robert OL, -614 Birth .-Ave,
MevYorL N.y;

BUujre. Swetbana^inri/or Kltwe, GJH.
and/or It C~. Kluoc. 50' CentralUladen. Oweu_
.Past New .York. N-Y.
Citdzhd^ Vale, 101 FUUi Ave,
- New-Tortt. N.Y.- ..

.
-

Snriler. McudeL. 610 Trinity AM.
New York. N.Y. .; -

K&ittle. Hoitv, Unknown
Kahn. Son.-Unknown.
Holber. Herman and/or Jnninzd
,-Kolber. Unknown
Eoiim. Leopold, c/o Mr. JL Jabto-

skL 066 West End Ave, New YbricJ

Kolirato-.' Richard. - Custodian -tor
Kerrr Arda Kollmar, 165- S. 72

L-Su New York. N.Y; ; • .

Kong. S. F. tUr. i. 27 -William SU
,

New York. N;Y.
HtoiucRhy Jr,' WiDhnn. Unknown
Kopn. Hedwla. Unknown
KoepeL BeoedUa, 336-Z. 6 SL, New,

York. N.Y.
wok: 'Victor

.
apd/or;-''There83.

Rawtu 1536 Lexmaton Ave. New)
.

_

VorK. K.7. .

fKotL.Loren. CO Sutton-Place South.
IffcirYait N.Y.

.

fKouneh, Kart 1/T/p Sl Joseph
Hospital, c/o St. Josephs Hospital.
523 C, H3 SU New Yqrfc N.Y.

'

Kramer. Kent ana/or . Jacqotillne
Kramer. Unknown

Kronz. Hrien U. Unknown
KrtcKri. -Aaron. Unknown^
Kriss. Joseph H, 10a WL « SU
New York. N.Y. ;

Krol. J, 3508 33 .SU New. 'York.
- NJT. - - -

Kroll. Brice H, 135 E- 76 SU New
. York. N.Y. .

Knllsh. Carlos Alberto. Stallsr
Hilton. Hotel. New York. N.Y-

Kami. £ Aten (Mr. r. Savor HlKan
HoUL 58 SU As Fifth Ave, New
York. N.Y. .

-

Kvacl. KaseL 330 E. 33 St, Mr
York. N.Y.

Labbe. Svlocrt. Unknown
Labor. Pencil a. 227 centra) Park
West. New York, N.Y.

Lacaom. Arturo L. »Wr, > Unknown
c/o GeLsco/Al A SEOO. 2 ParkfLO,Hanan.

>
Panitj:. 220 E. 70 5U New

Ave, New York. N.Y.
Howard. Henry T. and/or Jane B,
Howard. 161 AV. 22SU New York.
N.Y.

Howard. Joseph. Unknown
HowclL Gilbert. 123 Flits SU New
York. N.Y.

Hudinn. Geonx T, 106 WL 82 SL.
New York. N.Y.

Hu-cer. Patricia. 414 Riverside
Drive. New York. N.Y.

Hicctic-^ JdAun. 235 £. 87 SU Apt.
8X. New York. N.Y.

Hume. Carol 5, Unknown
Hunt. Dedms U, Unknown
Homer, aaj. Dcc'd. uaiavown
Hurt. William UcChord. SO E. 77
St, New York. N.Y.

Hussain. Alt I/T/F Saijad Hussain,
335 W. 19 Si, New York. N.Y;

Groc*beck. Liman L.. 311 E. 72 SUjSyCjni ,e^|„lSc
‘
c5Ij>̂ unknown

;.Y.

Gubernlkoff. Carole. YWHA Lerinit-
ton Ave. A 92 Su New York. N.Y.

Guerin, FbllUppe. c/o Baird Patrick
Co, 67 Broad SL,' New York.
N.Y.

Ourrra.- Jo&e Siiverio Dieqo. Un-
known _

Gucure. -.Jose Sllrerlo Dlcza Un-
known . _

'

GuttnbauiL Gilbert. Unknown
Gallo. Anthony, estate at Unknown
Guns; Melanie. 3S6 W.-21 Su New

Gurevick. Jose (Mr.) and/or Sata-
man Guretlrk /Mr.i. 7t,9 Bruck-
ner Blvd, New York. N.Y.

Gutterrccs. Roberto Dr. 1/T/PRo-
bcrto.Gullcrrees. Jr. (Mr. 1. 30 &
40 St, New York. N.Y.

GuLtcnea Jose, Unknown
Hoax LWetre. 70 E. 10 SU New
York. N.Y. . .

'

Saber. N, 545 West Bod Ave, New
York. N.Y.

Hade. Neal L. (Mr.T. Glen Hovdtc
Apt. BkJe. 12. ApL 254. New York.
N.Y.

Haeraid. Maenus, .SAS. Hotel WeD
inn on. 7 Ave. A 55 SU. New
York. N.Y.

HalL Robert J, 1000 Park Ave,
New York. N.Y. ' _ ...

'

Hactertl. Stvrher. 221 W, 15 SU
New York. N.Y.

HaichL Marine Adc Forart I/T/F
Cmtra Sasannc Shober. 115 £- 92
St.. New York. N.Y. _ I

EaichL Mantle De Forest T/T/F,
Douclas Newsome. X15 £ 92 Su
New York. N.Y.

HaichL Marie De Forest I/T/P Amy
Slater Herata. 115 E. 92 Su New
York. N.Y.

Hall. Deborah C, Unknown
Hall. Howard. 153 W. SO SU New

York. N.Y.
Nall Jacob. 54 W. 120 St, New

York. N.Y.
HaJpIn, Marpoeritr $, MS E, C9 St,

Nl?w YorK. N.Y.
Halvorren. MirhaeL 22 State SL.
New York. N.Y.

HameL , 1140 Broadway. New
York. N.Y.

Hamer. Harold A, e/o ML Stoat
Hospital.' 100 St. * Fifth Ave,
New York. N.Y.

Satuon. Patricia W. and/or MJtPwl
P. Hanson. 755 Park Ave, New
York. N.Y. _Rnniir Laudlnc Tours. Unknown

HauMV Hunt Inc Co, 655 Madison
Ave, New York. N.Y.

Hardv. Mirhelc Ota.) 54 E, 8 SU
New Tort. N.Y.

Harowood. Unknown
Harlow. Howard. 348 E. 78 SU New

York. N.Y.
Harrlncton. Ian. 31S E. 68 SU ApL

19. New York. N.Y.
. .

Harris Allred, c/oAMmn American
Purrhasinc Crnter. 30 ChurchSU
New York. N.Y.

-

Harrison. C. R, Co. C. 1st Bn, 7th
CaV, 1st Air DIV. APO 96490

Harrv. Ronald EL, unknown.
Kartcr. Robert U. Unknown '

Itirtctf. U, unknown _
•

Hartman. Hazel. 750 Park Ave,
New York. N.Y. —

HartnciL Tlmolhy V, 209 W. 1U
St.. New York. N.Y.

Hnsboon. Robert. 315 W.91 SU New
York, N.Y. _ . _

•

Nances. Besde and/or Tannl Poa-
naroff. Unknown

HaorheoL Had!o ElzeL Unknown
Hauser. Ernest and/or Anna

Hauser. 6TG RivcrtiUe Drive. Kew
York. K.Y. _

Rauseraan, Jaac EL. 205 E. 77 SU
New York, N.Y.

Hawkins. Jeannette. 55 "E. 93 SLi
New York. N.Y.

Haves. Sam T, '43 E, 83 SU Kew
York. N.Y.

Hemes. Tyler. 160. Blocker SU
New York. N.Y.

Hazard. Barbara P» 20 E. 94 su
New York. N.Y.

_ ,
Headier. Sally MltcheB I/T/P Jtma

than Miles Headley. 114 E. 90 SU
New York. 2LY.

HeatUec. sally Mltcbel X/T/P Peteri
kL Headley, 114 E. 90. SU New
York. N.Y.

Healey, Jack. 23 Lertxtfftmi Ave,
New York. N.Y.

Heaney. Manuieme M. (Miss). Ua-
koown

Hechier. M. F, H. L, Welotro* * D,
Schapiro. Trustees under 8 Trust
Agreement. Unknown

Hrdee. RaCt and/or SfooK Hedae.
230 West End Aw, .Hew York.
N.Y.

Bedcra Alice Mariou' I/T/F Ben-
iamin Van Dortn Hcnees, 20o E.

6u St„ New York. K.Y.
Heffcra. Shelia and/or Maureen

Heffers. \2S La Salle St, Kew
York. N.Y.

Heilbroner A Weber, Unknowp
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i Gtibankis theeasy way. <

Tlahorseii. Mich, Unknown
Tnccly. John iMr.r and/or Gene-
vieve S. incefr Dr, '330 W. 58 SU
New York. N.Y.

Zncrniomron.- .LaUa. Unknown
. ,

Inman. William c, 312 W. 120 StJ
New York. N-Y. 1

rmcmarionaf a Foundation, -tfa
known

international Rice- Research Inst,
Unknown

Irvine. Edith. Unkoown
Irvine. Maurice Est. of. Unknown
Isaac. Viola Mac. Unknown
Iv.moff. Gcqrce A, 294 -Elizaheth
su New York. N.Y.

riveracn. Stein A, Part Dental Stu-
dios. 13 w. 57 St, New York. N.Y.

Jaar. Henrietta. Chalfonlc HoteL
200 tv. 79 SU Veer York. N.Y.

Jacfclc. Anna iMrs.i. 330 S. 7a SU
New York. N.Y.

Jack,on. Lloyd I/T/P Sontalalor
Jackson. 1393 Fulton Arr, New,
York. N.Y.

Jackson. MacArihur. Unknown
Jackson. Sandra L, 340 E. SO SU
New York. N.Y.

.

Jacob. Thomas E. w. Unknown
Jncobwlta Milton. Unknown
Jacobs. Kancv. M5 Fourth Ave
New York. N.Y.

Jacobsen. Ralph 4T. I/T/P Ralph
M. Jiicobscu. 200 Eosl End' Ave.,

,
New York. N.Y;

{Oacobr. Era. 330 W. 88 SU New
York. N.Y. . .

Jaconrounda. Jr, Henry. Unknown
Jacques Sarhc Fonodallon, 550 Park
Ave, New York. N.Y.

Jacaaa. K. H, Unknown
Jam. F, 2790 Broadway. New York.

N.Y.
James. Georce E, c/o It. K. Bat

j 343. W. 71 SU TOW York. N.Y.
Jjamituon. Evelm. 185 LexiDRton

Arc, New York. N.Y. _
Jawt. L. ft S, 302- E. 56 SL. New!
York. N.Y. •

Jarwood. BMW and/or Arthur Jar-!
wood. 200 E. 62 Su New York.
N.Y.

JaviLs, Marlon B, Unknown *

Jeiuilnes. A. /Mrs. ). Unknown
Jimoncz. CynUUa T. A, Unknown
Jimenez. Prank. 735 W. ITS SU Apt.

41A. New York. N.Y.
Jlmljao. Gabrieli*. 130 W. 90 SU
New York. N.Y.

Johnson. E, Unknown
Johnson. Ellrabelh, 245 E. 53 St,
New York. N.Y.

Johnson. Janice and/or Gladys
Reddick. Unknown

Johnson. Yvonne. P.O. Sox €39. Kew
York. N.Y.

Johnston. Kcenhen j, Unkoown
Jolly. Renee. 5 E. 98 SL. New York,

N.Y.
Jones. L. T. (Mr.) I/T/F Claudia

T. Jones iMrs.». 53 SL Nicholas
Place. New York. N.Y.

Jones. Leo. Unknown
Jones. Terrence. 1011 Sheridan Ace,
New York. N.Y.

Jordan. Mamie. Unknown
Joyce. Robert F, 504 W. 112 SU

S'ctr York. N.Y.
Jove. E, Unknown
Judce. Pat A, Unknown
Julie. Naff..-unknown
Jurado. Concepcion. ?- C., Un-

.
known -

Xabakcm’. Bernard I/T/P EUa See,
Rabakow. 383 Grand SU New
York: N.Y.-

Kaji. Rosas. Unknown
Ksipc. L M, Unknown
KaHccs.- Josinonelta. Perez • and/or.

Euantthnerevec, ?45 W. 58 3tJ
New York. N.Y.

Kaltsirom. John 1/T/P. Mary c.
Kallsirom. ll Stuyvesant Ave,
New York. N.Y.

Kaltos. Paul p„ Unknown
Ram ran. Nadir. Unknown
Kane. So*jin, 57 W. 67 SU New

York. N.Y.
Kanisehak; Julia t/T/P Mary Kan-

tseftak. 5 E. 98 SL, New York,
N.Y.

Kaplan. Anne nnd/or Effen Rainer,
209 E. 71 St, TOW York, N.Y.

Karapatnltakv. w. b. Unknown
Kongcom Xing. Jfelm. unknown
K.iramkolau. Nikolaus. Unknown
Knrdoiuh. P. B- 333 W. 86 SU 'Apt-
1603 B, New York, N.Y.

Kosher. Rabbi Mendel, 220 W. 91
SU Hew York. N.Y.

Kate. Solehl. 26S w. 12 SL. New
York. N.Y.

Kata A, Unknown
Kalienate in, TUdc, ID

.
Overtook

Terrace. Kew York. N.Y.
Kaufman. Jacobs 633 West End
Are, New York. H.Y.

KAttartuU. Shinjo. Unknown
Kav Marnfte klcmorial Fund, 16 W,

77 St, New York, N.Y.
Rare. Joseph!ne. 40 EL 89 SL. New

York. N.y- -

Kcatinr. William F, 405 Part Ave,
New York. N.Y.

KeirL Robert B, BID, 333 E. G93U
Ncw York, N.Y.

Kellev. Promt R. 1/T/P Vivian
KeUrv. 518 W. 151 31, New York,
N.Y.

Xellcv. Marcaret and/or Barbara
Kellev. 63 Perry Su- New York.
N V

Kellev’ Winiahl H, Unknown
Kellev. Corrlne. Unknown
Keffv. Emma K I/T/F Oliie M
Thomas. 233 3Y. 136 SL. Hew
York. N.Y.

Kellv. H, Unknown
Keflv. Joseph W.. 520 E. 20 Sl.
Sew Ynrk. N.Y.

KeUv, Sandra J. I/T/P Dawn Ann
Krffr. UuRtiB«n

Kellv. Vivian. Unknown
K-miner. Georce. 78 E. 94 Sl.. New

York. N.Y.
Kpnnedv, BtarwarfL 2W E. 91 St-
New York. N.Y.

KeoilU. Mary Stuart. 30 E. C8 SU
New York. N.Y.

nerby. R, Unknown

York. N.Y.
Lakes Private laundry Znc, Un-

kuoxrn
Lamb. Vivian U, IS WL- 139 St,
New Torts. N.Y.

Lambert. Kebir Marti Unknown
Lauda. William. Unknown-
Landry, tullcn. 350 E. SI SU New
•York. N.Y.

bincn. Mary. Unknown
Lank. P- Unknown
La unman. Era. Dnknoera
Laneton. L. So E. 9b St, New York.

Laoctk L, Unknown
Lairiduz. HcrmeneciWa. 153 Avenue

C. New York. N.Y.
Lapsey. PauL .Unknown _La Rtc5tra. Carlor. 65 W. St SL,
Net York. N.Y.-

LartnoriqueCaie Ine, Unknown
lama. Izidoro E, Unknown
L»ra«i. >!,. H. S. ,Coni of Texas,
. Unknown 1

S«^. “eSStont-Bofei. I6I
, w. 3C St.. Kn; York. N.T.
Epmn. Keintcth Unknown
La*sone^M. and/or FhillD Lursalle.
HOT Filtlt Ave_ New- York, N.Y.
irallr Kanrv gnil/fi. Ohtll, T *» r>

-

ussallc- Nancy aod/or Philip Las
ra»f.-1187TlIUi Aye,- New York.
Ti.i.-

Loiena, M. Y, Unknown
%Rm. 219 E. 93 St, New

i arc* (N.r, *

Uafcr. Joanne M. I/T/T OtorccJ

YbriL NY
,r' ***

LauranciLAltred, Unknown
Wcote. 17 E. 82 st, J^ew

Llaviu, Richard XIord and/or enrol*
1 Galanauch Lavtn, 21 E. 18 SU

. New York. S.Y. - ,
Lawrence. Mazy. 1S2JEL CZ St, New

York. N.Y. ’ -l
Lawrence Virginia M, 332 ceniralt

,

Park West. NeW York. N.Y. •

Charles. E 393 EBsecomb
Art.. Now York. N,r.

Larcner. B, 165 W.- 83 St,' New
.. York. N.Y.
Joe. Emile D, 108 Charles St, New

York. N.Y.
Lee. .Samznm. .Unknown-.
Lee. Suzanne. 101 'E. 116 Sl, Kew
. York. N.Y,. -
Lr Kcnaffr. -Jean 8L. and/or Joe-

oulcrtic Pine Lehenoff. Unknown
Lehner. Daniel. 680 Fi-.WaaUiniaon

Avfe. New York. N.Y.
Leidle. Harry. Unknown
Lckficla. Doroihr l/T/P Sonia Ltk

jtela. 353 w. 57 su New York.

Lemstr. Jean I, Unknown
Leopold. Henry B„ Unknown
Les Femmes, e/o Bushhr. 525 "W,

.
15£ SU New York. N.Y. -

Lrshni, Seymour. 157 California
AVC, Now York. N.Y.

Le Valter. Georce. 40 VC. -36 St,
New York. N.Y.

Levinson.' Estate or Ann E. lerinson
Bverntriz. Unknown

Levy. H. M, 18 E. 41 SU Kew YoTk.
N.Y.

lew. Ida. Est. of Deed. David Lew.
Exec- 6 E. 53 SL. New York. N.Y.

Lew - Juayii. e/o Henry Oonrcan.
225 W. 34 St- New York. N.Y.

Lew. Lillian. 337 E. 79 Su New
York. N.y.

Lew, Lillie. General Dobrev, 33 51.
Eiqfaih Ave, New York. N.Y.

Lewis. Ben W, 200 Beckman Place,
. New York. N.Y.

.

LCWH. Budd E.. Unknown
Lewta. Hrarr. 213 W. .110 st. New

Lev. steohni. Unknown
LMtcnecccr, Theresia. 30 W. CDSU
New York. N.Y.

Lieberm.-in. Bernard nnd/or 'Susan
Licberman. Unknown

Ueberman. Jerrold S.. arJQ. and/or
Janet Ueberman. 150 E_ 72 Sr
New York. n.y.

Uchert.341chnel and /or R. Hebert,
888 Eighth Ave, New York. N.Y,

Llebman. Sonia »Mrs.i sort /or Max
Iirbman. 89BPark ave. New
York. N.T.

Uroenriahl. Alicia Otis. 267 W. 11
. SL, New York. N.Y.

Ltevje. Relk M-'Unknown
UUon. L.S. and/orH. L.V?cln-
crow nnd/or A. A. Kramer.
Trustees. Unknown

UBhLRndolph. 20 w, 87 su New

U
»fir tSSLSJt’

'’* 59 llG 156 SU

“fc 307 W. 153 SU AdL
16. New' York. N.Y.

LUlv. Fred. Unknown
umywac. 416 £L 13 SU New York.

IdiifttC Evanselor.. Central America,
ShippInu Co,

_
655 Uodlsop Ave^JNew fork. N...

Lis. Kathleen. Unknown
Llvlcro. Auionio. 1 1 Rlvemitie Drive.
-Ant. 175. New York. N.Y.

Lwoderra, Maria. Unknown
Llowcllvn. Richard, Rofier Bmlth

4*8 Lexington Ave, Kew
lark. -N.Y.

LJom. Jose. 140 E 7 St.. Sere York.

Lobi LA.F..and/or SJ4.C. LobO.
Unknown .

Lorhard. Leys. STS Riverside Drive.

. Aul. SAN. New York. N.Y. ‘

LoeticrtcL Fred Loe and/or.MwY-
. 5h«C. McNeills. Unknown.
LoRan- Bla, 40 \Y. 53 SU New York.
N.Y.

l*nero. Eueene. 55 2. 56 SU Kew
.
York. try. _

Lovero. Eucene. 34EF03rU)'St,
New York. N.Y..

London Towers Ski 8s Sail Club, c/o
lUrael J. Reilly. P.O. Box 290.
Cooper Station. New York. N.Y.

Lons. Odell I/T/P William E.

Brown. 345 w. 140 SU New York.
N.Y.

Lope. Isabel Aviles Nicola, 456 E.

.
171 St- New York. NY: ^ „

LOosiCten. Allan H, 120 K 34 St-
New York. N.Y.

.

.

'

Loner, .lose Marthtez. UdfenoWn
.

Loralney. L. I/T/P Prtoi- Arthur
lewis. 510 12 123 St, New
York. N.Y.

Louer. Da rid. Unknown
Louchran. John J- 123 maiden
. Lane. -New York. N.Y. •

Lour. Rlrhard M. I/T/P Paul Lomr.
34 S E. 68-31, Sew A’Ort, K.Y.

.

Louwv. Dorochv J, Vnknavn
Lowell. Crain. 135 E. 71 SU New
, York. N.Y.
Lid. Christian Marshall. 720 Fifth
Avr . New York. JO - ,

Litn tar. Mara Browner. 853 Severlh
Ave- New York. N.Y.

Lucas. Peter. Unknown
Luco^B, Unknown

Otacta; A, 447 !
'

{iuetaMi. Giihf'
‘

. Avu New YoA
LackfitL Undo,
Laetfqiao. Anne " ;
Laeflie.: Jose A
Lutnhrk. chart

-

Udily. Labeit M

, w

.j. -

— t

•- Ybrfc n.y. .

Lutnea. Sylvia j

;• Yortrtf-
Lutz. John Dom
.
Now York, N

.

bydofl. Ann, :

York. N.Y. .

Lyra,_3twan Ga
York, N.Y.

Ma. Stephen a-

Unknown
MacaL Thomu: .

MacauroUa,. Is .

New York k..
Maetaardez.. G.
Ave, New Y. .

Mackby. 33mm
Tut. N.Y. . -

Mac Ta»arL '

MoctasoarkM
Madden, owee '

.

York. N.Y. .

Maddesdn. Dm
ton A 63 St.

r
67 Su New 1

[MasalacomO. ] .

TOTYtrL-F'
Mauri. Rosc^ . .

•.'YOTt Nflt
Mahon. Domil

New-Yorfc. 1

Mahouev. Joai
Uahouey. Mar
Mater. EmiL

York. N.T.
-

tfttlmnf.Cba
: New York, i
Makvku. Johr
New York. .

Malaner. Job
’ Ave, New Y
Mala ur. A- Ui

'

Zlalhotra. D. I
'

Mailer. Wrote -

New York, h
Mbbmev. Man
New York. >

‘

.Malul, Yehuda
iMBnasero AS;

Emutondeni -

Mandcvtffc. Dt
Mandrides. S.
Unnhetm. EUi
* New York, h
Manhattan
Manaftfld. G
. Francis.lfot
New York. I

Uanurl. Barbs
New Ybrk, > -

Marccdn. Sbci -

New.. York.
Marcum*. Di
MaxrchaL Rer* -

.
A.ilarrchal

Uxredo. Vlimi-
Marctaff. J.-P
Marin?, Ansel

'

Voreea
Marino. Maty
New: York,

Marfcowiez. J*-
Marks. Joan (

York, N.T.
Marsh. Helen
New York.

,

MnrshalL Knt
Martin. Susur
Mortlnes. Am
Martinez. Ca:
New York.

Martinez. Es
Gonzalez.
York. N.Y.

Martinez. Ma
New York.

Marychcas. J
Murymoant
Mathers Al
New York.

Marynxmnis .

221 E. 71 S '.

Moskowitz. /
York, N.Y.

.

Maroon, Dari

.

81asumo to. C
America li

York. N.Y. .

Mate. Atexai
New Yortu

.

Mathews. JCa
*Avc^3SCW'

York; JLY:
Matfitt. Emllr

. late Mats;
MaUOrJPajfl
Ybrt.N.Y.

aianshun.Dc ..

York. KJT.
'

Maram flat
-New York.
Maswell- Etfc '.

New York.
May.C.WLET. '

To6 Firth A. .

Maver.-.Harol- .

New York. I

Mavcr, Sidney :
-

..-York. N.T.
McAllister. -Hi - -

90 SL. New -

McAdam, Alai
McCaiupbeiL * -

Chehez. 221
New Yorfc I • -

McCOtjb. MOl
New York. 1 : .

McConuor. Et
St, New To •

SdcCOnory. Ed
. New York. J» :

McDonazh. Pi
^MrDwwu^h.- .

Sister MeKaU: '•

H. M, c/o .

2026-1028 H :

McKay Ubriril r
McKrtmUJoa
New York.

:

McLaophlln. F-_
ante. McLao- .-

McMillan. O. .

McParUand. N:-
Mcparlland

MeWallers. Pi
;

New York,
Meade. Mar

.

Meade.. !»-.•
,

N.Y.
Mencher. J. 1
New York. -;-'- -

Mcakm. Anna, .

Medford. Edru: :

York. N.Y. .

Medina, Julio, - -

York. N.Y. -.
-

Medina. Ralph .i-
6. New York

Mefnlurdc. Us .
Maha. Carlos.

;

DcMesi.i. Ui: :

Mejia onto, j:

.

New York. I

Meier. Carl H '

Yorfc. N.Y.
Mclla. Flortnt ~ -

Ape ll D, N -.
Metlciu Joan.

Villacc. Non
;

Mrllett. Mlch-c-
New York, h

Metnick, Blo-vV;
Drive. New ’

.. . ••J

" iit

•• r

r'.’i

r »
. -ir»

' K

’--tv
* 5.

;**

X*

Up
’. Vi

•T.

;r

'•

t •

• V •

>

Melucv. Jay, .v •

N.Y. . .York.
Mrltocr. Jar.

.

Yorfc N.Y.
Menard.- Geo
New York. N*

Heiidcoelll. o -•••

Mrr-delsoam. '•
.

York. N.Y. *c-
Mendez. Cam
• 424 -W. 48 ...

Mendez. M. Tc
.

McMei. Monr-'

•

knowa
Mendoza. Ear
v»na Jte.-ido. • • -
York. N.Y.

Mendez.- Rica r

York. N.Y. ; ,
Mark* Its. Ear
Mrreede-!. Ra:

137 St, Apt t ,

Mcrnin. Robfl'l-.'
Ava. New y ..

MrtropoltLin ;•
-

tliia, 1967. • • •
"

Michael, Robe
York. N.Y.

. ,T
Michaels. Pels
Michclson. Un
Htchoitlom. G. e;f
Middleknuff. EVC--
.New York. I

Milano. Jon?, --tt

York. N.Y.
MllCi. Bervl I< 1 *

,

Ha W. 170 S .7 ;
Miiikow«kr. n

L. Millkowtlrm New Y'.J :

.

Miller. Mae. I

Mdtef. WllliaiF- •

York. N.Y.
aniline. Jean
Milton. David
ton Ate, R< .1

N.Y.
MKton. Frank .

J/is/66. c/o
known

Miua. Wiltiiui;'

.

York. N Y
tine. Wiuum .*

Mines me, Ur ••
.

Muvno. Antoni '.V
N-w York r-

•.hr. Marjorie, t-.'

York. N.Y.
'

Uirerendiiio. E •
'

ihirrmoino. ,

'

York. N.Y. . .
.ti'iau, Elirzt -

New York. N s
.

JU*. Mary i

2i.ta Olr.l. ...
York. N.Y.

Mitch, josenh.
York. /.'-V.

:

1 ;r



Jim JVJS.1V X.OJOV ‘JUnjL*, MUftUAX, AUy£lJkUir.j< 6, 1*76 2$—
LEGAL

LEGAL LEGAL

-It Catherine T/T/T Her.ry.PitrL G. B. Cscj-.oot,»L =t w. 137 Sr.. New York. P.lelU Kun-uZ£hSj Wow-rot*.

SiT Euby CIrte.'Jnd. Cnknown
ill. Jcialc Mac. Cntnown
a. Pauls. Unknown
a. Sion J.. 1577 W. 1| SC.
i'orfc. N.Y.

rl c. Alloa. Unknown
Two. Spifoa I/T/F Ylbentioa
EJSos BrUrme Lise. 3!
Sms. New Tort. K.Y.
William J.. Unknown
mil G. L> Monroe, Clvffr
Save HoleL 112 W. 73 Si..

W.N.I.
. Herman A. Unknown
r. Joan P. ond/or Ann Moo-
Ttrc Unde; will or James c.

' *rr DeCiL. Unknown
Mildred I/T/F Oscar Moon.
98 Sl, Now TotH. N.Y.

sad, D. H. and/or Yvonne
rtUd. 230 E. 73 ,Sl.. New
I j^y,
y Elisa, 520 w. li« St.. New
, N.7.
* Lius. Vrnesnelan Tourist
40. p.o. Box 2003, New York.

/Hose. 210 W. El St . New
jl_Y.

1. Gerardo, 300 V. 30 Sr .

yart. K.Y.
.
Beuy. 235 W. 77 SC , New
W.Y.

to. Catherine. Uuknown
u Joan. Unknown
02, Sam. Ucmoea
Irene F, ifil Lexington Aw..
Tort. N Y-
.John J. e/o Wood. France &
,
30 Part Act. New York,

Morion. Unknown
. Barbara J., 136 20 219 St,
York. N Y.
dames Albert. 32 Sl Nicholas
Sew York. N.Y.
Between I/T/F Jena Mos-

DnkBnwn
Sconcrli and/or Mary Alum
, K9 Park Aie-, New York.

Sam. 117 W. <0 SL., New York,

. Htwbes. 550 Hudson Si,
York. K.Y.
(Mr- 1 e/o Air France. Sew

. iTy.
r. Bike Eva. 323 W. 87 St,
Tork. K.Y.
r, Hiltrud. I Washington
je Ylllere. New York. K.Y.
CorDljli, 41 Bank. Sc.. New

. N.Y.
t. James. 1074 Third Aw..
Sort N.Y.
tv. Katherine. 123 E. 58 Sc.,

York. N.Y.
Richard H., 65- E. 36 Sc..

Tort. N.Y.
jj. John J., 486 Amsterdam
New York. K.Y.
J, DnknOMl
BohU A c/a Nurr!nr Of-pt 158 SC.. New York. N.Y.

.
.CipriMO-. V.. 550 W. 20 St.,

York, N.Y. .

. Jeremiah ond/or Bridget
hr.Unknown

UUiiael. 461 W. 49 St..
Y<ntt N.Y.
. Alva L, 20 72 -Eighth Ave,
York. N.Y.
.
Edna. Ml E. 63 St, New
K.Y.
«»o

. Clayton and/or Helen
dman. c/o International

Ltd, 2 Broadway, w

Albert, 160 W. 13 BL, New
N.Y.
‘Ann, £28 W. 71 St.. Kew

Charles Edward, 214 W. 74
ev York. N.Y;
mb. Howard, IBS Park Row.
'ork. N.Y.
Itherlhe. 33B E. 28 St, New
N.Y.
Michael W, £15 W. 23 St,
rork. N.Y.
ad, Saena Saurc. Aiutad
jsund. Unknown
Ir, Louis D, Unknown
. JJarUL £01 W. 76 St, New
N.Y.

. Unknown

. Jose Ortand. c/o Colonial
n? Inc, 29 Broadway, FI.

w York, N.Y.
Cichard. 160 nr. SI St, New
N.Y.
Robert. Unknown
-hood Comm, Central, P.3,
known- ,

Awoes (Mrs.). 320 W. SO
.w York. N.Y.
Harry, 4B E. IB St, New
N.Y.
ser. Lea. c/o Solomon Cool*'
205 Madison Ave, Ne

Sl Unknown
.JSamuei. Unknown
tfc. County Conn. Yets o/
Jus o1 the U.S, Unknown,
;M Techno!wry. 139 45 W-|
New York, N.Y.

, Graduate Alonuu Assoc,
st Aves New York. H.Y.
Jff Up-

jvmoe" Convent, e/o at
1370 Avenue ol Americas,

•ark. N.Y.
Inknown

.

STOrm^A, 510 B. 86 St,

rorge Polk, 180 E. 79 St,
art, N.Y.
iudine. Unknown
. Mynuc. Unknown m
Lanence A. OAr.1. 301 E.
Kew York. N.Y.

Lydia C, 240 &S3 St, Apt
w York. K.Y.
nella U. (Mrs.). Unknown
• ehen; 100 W. 110 St, New
N.Y.
icathy. Unknown

- uni irue. 340 £. 76 St, New

uise and/nr Ohm de Nobon,

ratherhie
.

P.. 12 B. 97 SU
ork. N.Y.
npe.' Unknown

. .
- CchaeL 1403 Second Ave,
ork. N.Y.

, _

Timmy. 850 Seventh - Ave,
Q
Marv’/Flartshcrbe I/T/P
J. Noonan. Unknown

rfiman. Unknown
ina, Onnhild. 536. E. 79 St,

70 IS Pirst Ave,
ork. N.Y.
-edro P. Santana. Uhtaeen
'or Peace. 43 w;.4 St, New
wY • •

. Harvey J. and /or" Marilyn
Jjann. Unknown
iebercco. Unknown
am Lp Unknown .

ffhamE^ 526 E 28 St,

£t j^fiefi
n
W. 67 St, New

^Talenle F,- 330 E. S3 St,

ork. K.Y. _
Hilton J, Unknown _
SSmTSSi e. 26 SU Sew
N.Y-
, Manuel. .Unknown
lytta; Unknown
dairy. Unknown __ _
Karla Teres AbriDas I/T/F
rydro Prlllas Ensenlo.' Un-

3kroid J- Unknown ,
Smce. 5L5 Cathedral Parfc-

Hbw York. N.Y.
Theodore, unknown
VHHam ABan, 22& K. 33 St-

f HMed^E. and/or WUUam

^Eaat Bnoad-
SewYtwt N.Y. _
otm I/T/P Otomedes Alv*«
Unknown
slvadnre. unknown
Am pdoda Qardnra, un-

u, AntSony G. ESS Bovary.
r«ki.».Y. w Mg

103 23 107

S.Y.
'

tUlam." 41 Hormaady Lane.
fork.N.Y. - , __
mm_ 542 Brook

.

Ave, New
NiY; ’» :•

Prank, unknown
Lotto. -392 Central
NOW York. N.Y. •

'enelope. Unknown
Sem, c/o Colombia
/Tsrsu New Y<wk. NjTl,

420 Riversida Dnvfc

„ =>--uac:p i-. 5^- U-;

ftS-Y^y'41 t,sh:“ A«-
3- w- a7 3 -

pa
3sf?VSf:*

r
*v

*’ 36 Gle“rm s t-

P4
Y«il

J;:'

'v'
C!:urc!! 3L -

AVc,
Pe»do. Necior. Unknown
Pe

Yo't k. N
d
y

lr ^ 7 L. 73 5t, New,

Peek,^.: 235 W. 51 St, Sr
Pe0eriem”'Er!en(t. 770 Park Ave,New York. js.y.
PcBoai. Nancy. Unknown
Pena. Btriilu W, Unknown
Penny. Waiter aac/or Anna Penny.

UnEr.oo.-n
Pecnoi Elooeoe Dinutrior. Cn-tnwn
Perer. Lronird. 532 W. I3j 3:, New

York. K.Y.
Perez. Mercedes I/T/F Juan F.

Peres. Jr, 547 W. 142 Ss, New
York. N.Y.

Pcrlbiadrr. Stt-plieo, 175 W. 12 SL.
New Yoru. N.Y.

Femrky. Rose. Unknown
Peier. s, 125 E. 07 sl. New York.
N.Y.

Peters. Jiac.-, Ucknottn
Petcra. Jo-^ph-.ne B, Cnknown
Pet roll, Bo:m. ]1J9 Madison lw„
New Yo.-<. N.Y.

Retrod. Bom P. Or. and/or Rush
G. Peiro*I. 4Il Pare Aie, New
York. N.Y.

Petsehek. Charles L I/T/F Jay
Rieaard Petschek, Unknown

Pcuchek. Charles l/T/p jui Diane
PeLxarek. JSj Madison Ave, New
York. N.Y.

Pereira. J„ Unknown
Phelp*. Charles H. T/T/P Tabs
FuiUol «j Ptttrs.'ew Ave, New
York. N.Y.

PheicpUicr. Errells. 125 E 83 EL.
New York. N.Y.

Philips. Genevie 1/T/F Genevie Y,
5Lnunons. Unknown

Phillips. Kathleen. 507 W. 170 St,
New York. N.Y.

Phillips, Weody. 110D Mamsoc Ave,
New York. N.Y.

PhllpoL Meredith. 301 E. 22 St,
New York. N.Y.

Flatus, ond/or F. Puffa, Uuknown
Flchao'o, Bel cico. Unknown
Pierce. Virkima D. K, 172 Park
Ave . New York. K.Y.

Piero. Lvcns. ur.cnoan
PCko. Beal 1/T/F Sophie Eciiaa. Cl

E. 97 Si, New York, N.Y.
Piscanr, Anionic. L’nimowo
Fuiopouloi. CDhstanlincik. Unknown
Plucienik. Ehasr, c/o Mcrcetuterri.
665 West End Ave, New York.
N.Y.

Poloriite. Fabian. Dnknoirn
Polcmli, Aucusils J, Unknown
IPoletU. CatJa K, 63 E. 92 St, New

York. N.Y.
Pollsar. JemJe, Unknown
Polishuk. Rose. 199 Broome SU New

York. K.Y.
Pollack. Saul, Unknown
Poliak. Joan and/or Lee, 240 E. 63
Si, New York. N.Y. _

Pollock. Ear line M. I/T/P WUllam,
C. Pollock Jr, Central Nursed
Resd, Welfare Island. New York.
N.Y. v

Polos. Georye fMr.J. e/o Mena:
Shops. 647 Elehth Ave, New York.

Ponto.' Jactrurs. Unknown
Porter, Doress A, 145 W. 68 St,

. New York. N.Y,
Porter, A. Doris l/T/F Airred Porter
Jr, 155 W. 68 St, New York.
N.Y.

Poiicr. Pauline FalrlaJ:, 161 E. 70
St, New York. N.Y.

Potter, Sarah E, 350 Canal 3l,
P.O. Bos 129. New York. N.Y.

Powell. Lee E, S62 TV. 148 St , New
York. N.Y.

Pradode. Manuela. Unknown
I
Prat. Roberto E, Unknown
Prats. Luts. P.O. Bax IOC. New

York. N.Y.
Present, Rose. 105 W. 180 St . New
York. N.Y. „ „ .

Presnlck. Lorraine I/T/F Joshua
Michael Chelan, 350 First Ate,
New York, N.Y.

Preston. John D, 135 E. 72 St, New
York. N.Y.

Prestate, Sandra E. aad/sr Richard
A. Prcsutte. Unknown

Price, Arthur. 400 Riverside Dme.
New York. N.Y,

Pridau. Daniel Unknown
Prince, James. 409 E. *1 St, W,

, New York. N.Y, „
Priore. Richard L, Unknown ,
ProL Council Day Cent, TYllea!

Child. Vail cottaKc. New York,

Prucker. R. David. 354 W. 34 SU
New York. N.Y,

RolietU. Odin, 26 E. 93 Sr, Kew.Smtrb. Louire and/or Marv DtiT.rreli.9r Luwre.-ice, 117 W. 70 St,
Yors. N.Y. | aranr, T2 W. b9 at. New Yor*..| Ne» York. SLY.

(lomara. L. la, UnknmtDKosiaorm, Winifred. Dr.-'il. Cj
t*lr or, Uaroara Lee ChaaVIck
Aum. -Iratu. 13j E. 33 St . New
Yoik, N.Y.

P.curiualoo. 154 E. 1 18 Si , New York

Rntario. PalaeT, 350 E. 4 61, New
York. N.v.

RO:-n. Era 1/T/F Jarob Rnoen.
_ 174 Si, New Yoik. K.Y.
Roarnbericrr. John. M.Dl I/T/P

s.aritirv. Rateobercer. Unkcown
l.otrnblutb. Unknown
RoaeAbloom. Paul C. and/or Rwelle

a. lloaedlooni. Unknown
Ro.-.rnMd, Enka Kay, 1040 ParkAve, New York. N.Y.
Rosenthal. Jorge. Unknown
luHrnthal. Saul C. and/or Acatha

llosenihaL 350 FHlh Ave, New
* orv. i.v.

Re*L. A, Unknown
NOH^AUIU. 60 v/. 57 SL, New York.

Rw s^HHcn, 42 E. 67 st. New York.

Koa " Wclherrld Antheir?. 227
Bowei .-. Hex York. N.Y.

Rou-.jelo!. Lielyn R, ms paftAte, New York. N.Y.
Roabr. Rodenrk Manae and 'or Jane

Yo-“
de
N¥",bsr. M Kinc s* 1 ' Ne*

S, MS E. 40 Sr, Apt
1 jB. New York. N.Y.

«“>£ Andres P. c/o Poi-1 wain.
T29j Madhtni Ave, New York,

Knli. irma 7.T/F Comile Lua nuli
33 f. l-irsi St . New York. K.Y.

Ri’ld. -M. A, Unknown
Bn -held. Louis L. c/o llal el Wood

stock. Weil 43 51.. New York. N.Y.
KIL.UO. Marian and/or Herman L.

RUbLa a, Unknown
uuih Funds iuc, Unknowu
Itv^n. t.rllie. bOl \V. 183 St, New

51. Clair. Lidii. Unknown
5t. Cl J ire. Gilbert. Unknown
at. La.ri Casun Church Women .

Guild. 33 14 17b SL. New York.
o.l .

Sakorvaki. Thomas F, Unknown
Safcj. Crcwher. Unknown
Silaoar. Adolio 8b, 101 W. 53 St,
New York. N.Y.

SatzcUo. Pearo Pablo. Unknown
Sammy. Beatrice. Unknown
Sampson, Anthony P„ 303 E. 13-EL

Apt. 2a. Ner.- York. N.Y.
Sam-.. Anne < Deceased), Unknown
Sa.nehej. Bernarda V, 1945 Third

Ave, New York. N.Y.
Sanches, John D, Unknown
Sajielicc. Michael A, 5b E. 10 SL
Ream 902. New York. N.Y.

Saudi. Theresa. 425 E. u3 St, ApL
Y.6E. New York. K.Y.

Sandoval, Nana Marc* R, 114 Vi.
71 EU New Yore. S.Y.

Sopiuno, Thrrevi P. and/or Roque
Sanjuno. 839 West End Avenue,
New York. N.Y.

Samiaro. Franeicco. 26 Rutitera SL.
APL 4. New York. N.Y.

Sahtounan. M., Uaknoira
Sarian, Mai. 18 E. 73 St, New
York. S.Y.

Sarnojkv. R. J, 356 Wort 34 SL.
Sew York. N.Y.

lSa.es. Edward and/or HREt Sits.
206 \V. 104 SL. New York. N.Y.

Bassler. James. 64 E. 56 SU Now
,

York. N.Y.
iSato. Uitto. Columbia University.
I Room 505. New York. K.Y.
iS&varese. Josephine. 200 E. 63 SL,
! New York. n.y.
[Saw. Chunk Wah Kune. Cemeteries

Trustees. IS Mott SI, New York.
. N.Y.
Saxon. Jill 316 E. 55 St, New York.

N.Y.
Sea la.- Rise. 363 E. 76 St, Sew York.

N.Y.
Scanlon, I, Unknown
Scanloe. John J, 427 W, SU Ned

York. N.Y.
Schaaihava&en. Reimar V, Un-
known

Schaeler. Eleanor Mon tulle. 875
Park Ave, New York. N.Y.

Stbaul Louis. Unkuown
Si-hefler. WUllam C, llbO Piltb

meal. Antonia.

Fork

p&«rtji,-301 W. 53 SU

SmUanigleA. UakanwB
LF«3Sl§tijrBR*b> mndFgr
Vlrttnla VL Pacnaisl -SO h-

, New York. N.Y.
. Candida (Mrs.), 147W. 108
ew York. N.Y. .

. GertUdine. Osloww „
Man. 21 EL- 65 SU 8W
VY
\£z2B*E

l&S?» su
York. N.Y.
M_ Unknown
poutos. Michael Untaoro
yaimts. Geom. .Unrmrwn_
otto, r Is , nd/or Ind-

ia, B. 57 St. Apt
lew York. K.Y.
jnakos. Ansa, unknown
r. Clinton, Unkown
Bhrliiue. Unknown
hue. clcners. Unknown
n Prints Inc, SEC. A/C. Un-

evelosuumta Aas«. h>
t =*2, 160 Broadway. New
•. K.Y.
. O. L, Unknown
. James J, P.a Bax 137. NeN

l Louise. 9 K. 118 SL, New
L N.Y.
«Dt ReManrkdL Unknown
Jean L, Tinknown
Ucelot, Unknown

d. Donald P, 230 Park Ave,
York, N.Y.

f. Jsmea ?, 511 E. 80 SL.NeW
l N.Y.

Pranas, OUverao. Untmnrn .

Purandonanda. ObaiHihtaL Unknown
Puerto Rican Hut lor Political Par-
^^atlon; 890*.6BU New X°**-

PuRh. Robert W, Unknown
irinlun. Theodore. M Gramerey
Park. ApL 23A. New York. N.Y.

Pyka. Inicrld M.. Unknown
SStartSu. UCO. 7M Rtrarride
l^Klve. York. N.Y. •

Quinn. Helen, 7J- R. 88 SU New

Raeburn.* David, 113 Broome SU

ftjKSdale? Elm 125 EL S7 SL. New

RttSu’Nalk 159 TY. 95 St, New

Ramirez. -Hernando. 140 71 Ash
Ave,- New York. N.Y.

Ramirez, v-mel Unknown
„

Ramirez. Dgndro U, ^05 W. 137

SU ApL 63. New York. N.Y.

. Luis, 346 E. 13 SU New

\
York. N.Y.

.

iHamson. Carter. Unknown
RarooL Abdul Unknown
Slner. Ann^ 200 K. 71 SU New

Ral?.
r

Soil's, 37 W. 72 SU New

'Ranefor.^URO, »8 East Broad-

'ANSSAku*.
. -New York. N.Y. _ .

Boyneri, Juuo Ag^Unknown

Are.. New York, N.Y.
Schcimer. Guda. Unknown
Ernest Bchelilns Collection Dn
known

Scheuenr. Jacqueline W, 51 E, 91
SU ;icv York. N.Y.

Schick. Jane M.D, Custodian lor

.Malm Jsbeen. Unknown.
Scbivc. DonaJd F, P.O. Bo* 1723.

Sehmidl.
0r
Beiiry'A, 222 21 100th

Sdtmiedtke.'uan'lre'd *D.: 6IA WWi
End Ava.New York. N.Y.

Schneider. Unknown
Schneider. C. J, Vrduqm
Schneider. Charles I/T/F John B.
Schneider. ' 164 W. 78 St,- Sew

. York. N.Y.
•

Schuller. Beatrice. 688 Wert End
Are, New York. N.Y.

Schreiber. Joiel and/or Miriam
Beer Derubil l/T/F Judith Rosa
RubU, Unknown

Scbriber. Deborah Non. IB Gram-
,

ercy Part South; New York. N.Y.
Schroderus. Kalla A, U7 E. 36 SU
Apt 4CL New York. N.Y.

SchachnrdL Gearpe l/T/F Adelaide
ContrenT 235 W. 102 St, Apt.
15E— New York. N.Y.

Schupp. Paul E. ond/or Bra
Schupp. « Washington Square

. V 111ace. New York. N.Y.
Schvey. Malcolm a MJX. 81 Irvimr

,
Place. New York. N.Y.

Schworii. MlcU. Unknown
bow, C, Unknown

. ^way. Carries. Unknown -

Seco. Andrea OrtowL unknown
Seda. Mariano I/T/F Marcos Seda.

401 E. 156 St, New Tort N.Y.
Scocoase-^fttette. 506 W.43 SU

Broadway. Now

Rebiro, amdov fMr-l ^«kn?wn
Recorder Institute * Inlern. ROr

search, <611 E. 50 SU New Turk.

iReK?' Artene Dr. I/T/F Oladra]

Branaman. BeBovno Hospital. 30|

St. Ai Pirtt Ave- New York. N.Y.

Beetle, John, oO E. 131 SU New

RS&WKL9 6alWD

R^^eSSffc,
N
f4SE.3«St,

K^o-It^ACo toe, Untojown
Reach. Marla. 40i3 Itowerre Ploer.

346 W. 17 SU New York, N.Y.

Riant,
tional Man. fi 225

So&fUnSShE,'*-

HJohicr. E. 429-Bo 73 Bt^ Saw Yoric.

Rickman. Jacob
RikS.su&an H, l« w. 1» Su Snr

HlSS: EL. M13 Are-

R&r-jodlth, a w. 75 SU New
Yoik. N.Y.

^3^Broadway. NW York. N.Y. .

Bl^SrWlu. 332 W. 67 SU Sew

hSSffiflEyafi*
Rivero. Fronds. S“£“o«.

wSSTw: 40 w. is at.

pww Gene. 44 W. 54 St, New Yo«.

Roberto. AntglSP'
NewT°ThSiM Ire/* Mietert

R°Rob«t8.‘nntaovm
Robertaon A^fdpd. 14 w. as* «.

102 HU New

Ro

SUNCW

Seffl^Vttldl’D, 12 EL 88 SU New
York, N.Y.

Reid. John ond/or Vtoktoia Seid.
I- 1155 Park Ave, New York. N.Y.
Seidenberc, norenee tMisa* 13M
Madison Ave, NewYqit,,XS.

Sachiko. Selkc. 150 West End Ave,

ISeSE^Henfe.^fe Columbus Avt,
ApL 943. New YorkjK.Y.
imekram. Merer. State ol c/o
Murray ROBU3. 70 EL 49 El, New

jaeppdt". *itorco 8, 300 E. 81 St,

[sepulvedu'jPMuina CArvau 509 W.
1170 El. New York. NY.
Serd Hcrmhia X, 57 W. 58 SU
' New York, H.Y.'_ _ ' _
Setowics. Ann. DDSjUnknowa
Seymour. Jons M,-Unknown
Send. David. Unknown •

.
•

shamrock. O. l^ahrrs. Unknown
Shapiro. Caro! and/m *5“^.°

Shapiro. 435 E;7D St, NtW York.

Y. 7

Shaw.J. W, Unknown
Shaw. Leo M, Unknown
Shefl. L, Unknown
Sheed. W. G, Unknown .

shoohnn. James C, 235 Bowery St,

Bheehan. Joseph. 157 E. 31 St, New

iBBasf.UT’fS’B...
"W. I« SL.

1M SL.
New York. NY.

iKt^eSr^’Smd SUSw
Bherawa. ML, Unknown
tshrSTS Mart K_ Unknowr.
Sherman. BWtK Terrace
WesL New York. N.Y. _ _ _

The Sherrill Layton Art Funtf“ too

Lenox School Unknown
Shin. Clwon Hoj-Graraenm Hhtrt.

3S FUth Ave, New York. N.Y.

Shin. Joon Hh, GroOTonpr Hotel
33 Filth Ave, New York. N.Y.

HhoudaJr.W-M, Unknown .

ShztmsbJre. Andrew and/or StOGalle

, Bbropahlre. Unknown
Sicilian o. Gene ond/or «e «,
Peterson. 849 Second Ave, Hew

i. .York, N.Y. „c _ „ :

Sicoal. Michael J, 336 E, 61 3L

USE7Sa-o.su
Sierra. Peier. 87.EBwDod EU ttD,

SehsdU^ZubeL BMC HBIL Grand

IO SU-Nbw
prSrk. HLY-

.
jseva, MarroeL Unknown

luveriSdf I^he C. imd/or Hymaa
SUvorcJad. 73 E. 3 SU New York,

mmono. LoveB 1/T/F Carrie Sim-
mono. Utaknomi

,

l ^ pSS^MirtSS

Robtoion. Jbckiyw #»S.i£
ward Robinson. * ** °r*
New Yort N.Y. «nijijBwnaesvtt3b?*-"

RoSSSi?Sgm.V545W.I12SU

SSdrU«*. Bumberta. 33 & 9 St,

ySSjSSjgjfSrS* Brook

h^Tarv^®^^ 157 ® 1-

MNncS>Nfe 1=0 ra8H,SOD

York. NX

N.Y.
Smith. N. C . Roivi Til!. New York

Y.
Smith. Ro.tr M. l.T/F Lria Smith,

lliikuonn
Smilh. money, 23 W. S3 S:_ New

y ort. H. V

.

Smith. Stephen A, 234 E. 74 SL.,
New York. N.Y.

Smv’tb. lUrc.rel Mari 1213 Part
Arc, New Villi, N.Y.

Snack, WUllam. 14b £, 23 S:, New
York. K.Y.

50bell Ell.- abrt h XjT/F Paul Sobrll
14 Wuiunctoa Place. New York.
N.Y.

Sgcietr of Petroleum Enclnceri
Aime. New York. Unknown

3oh el PauL 13 E. 101 su New York,
K.Y.

Solomon. Louis, 391 E. 149 EL New
York. N.Y.

Eolow. Renee. 345 E. M St, New
Y0«. K.Y.

Sommer, tils'. 110 Bennett Ave,
New York. N.y.

Sonin. Mlrum, Uutnmra
Sohktu. Lawrrncc. 220 E. 69

S< . New York. N.Y.
Son'. John. 340 E. 32 St, Kew York.

K.Y.
Sonlorirh, Nit hoUs and 'or Eka

Kira nor W. Soukuvlch, 40 EL 8Q
SL. New Yoik. K.Y.

Soriaiio Dev cl op men'- Co Lid. lln
knuHit

SOu-.nil’. Jamu 25 .V;. Rope Place.
New York. n.y.

Souiu, T, liautntm
Sotoniaver, Prcman. 2}b E. 10 St

.

New York-. K.Y.
Stiua. Hroho d. c/o Dr. Louis
Miranda. 4 J6 E. 69 SL. New York.
N.V.

S:Mi<>-er. Jnprt IV, 264 S. 2 St,
New York. N.T.

Spencer. Lawrence D . £64 E. 2 SL.
Kew York. N.Y.

Spencer, bur.inue. 17, XU EL 64 S(,
New York. N.Y.

oiainrii a Leaded Oiau Assoc.. Un-
known

outer. Wayne Jr.I/T/F Christopher
W. Staler, Ouhvn n

Srenmiin. Nadine. Unknown
51 nr. Victor E, 105 E. 63 St, New

York. n.y.
Sldiibrrn, Arnold. 37 E. 65 St, Nr.w

York. K.Y.
StrmniPtz. Maurice. 34 W. 87 SU
Fc« York. N.Y.

5W«tinens. Aiou=o, Unknown
iStttn. Yircnun F, x/T/F Ejrah He-

brec.i Stern. ]3b*i W. 13 SL. New
York. N.Y.

ISterrcnbjch. Hanir. 328 E. 95 St.
. New York. N Y.
ISie-.rntm, Marti. T/T/F John Davrd

Rita. 116 E 33 St. Sc-,- York.
N.V.

Stevens, Muni. I/T/F Jurat Paul
P.i-,4. 116 E. 95 SL. Kew York.
N.V.

i5Lr-.-ei>i. P.-iul, lit E. 2C St . New
Yurt. N.Y.

SLcven:. . Jo-.rph L. c/o Lever Bros..
390 Park Ate, New Ydrk. N.V.

3 lea-art. Anita L.. 5 SL Nicholas
Terrace. Ni.ur Ynrl;. K.Y.

3iokes. Michael, 504 E. 120 St, New
Turk. N.Y.

Stokck Michael. 2065 Third Ave,
,

New York, N.Y.
Storm. Richard R, Unknown
3iojT- Hane. Unknown
Stowell. Kerry K. Cusi. lor Csndace
H. Stowell. 14 E. 75 SL, New York.
N.Y.

SLnmceraxn. Rolf iMr) c/o 3lra-
drrnu. 1932 Davidson Ave, Nob-

,

York, N.Y.
Straus. Harriet. 60 E. 12 St, Naw

.
York. N.Y.

Siraoharp. Lucille. Unknown
Slrohm. Mildred, 1/T/F Pamela
Strokm. 15Q1 Met Are, New York,
N.Y.

SLuerCinrar, Anny. 220 7. 87 St,
New York. N.Y.

Slumpp- Lena H, 64 E. 91 SL, New
York. N.Y.

Stunul. Waiter, IIS W. 45 St, New
York. N.Y.

Siureil Amsarei. Unknown
Sun re?-. Anion io. Unknown
Sullivan. Ann. Unknown
Sullivan. Patrick, 4998 Broadway.
NVit York, N.Y

Sullivnn. Peter e/o lean, Weill. Ma-
honey. 261 Madison Ave, New
York. N.Y.

'Sulzbenicr. Marion b. Unknown
Susufci. P.riko. Unknown
Sundbers. £3 is a. Uunknwn
Swinson. Carol L, I/T/F Charles
Dan*, ed Amsterdam Ave., New
York. N.Y.

Sv. Aususto, Unknown
Szanlou. D, Unknown
Tabernacle Floral Club. 1955 Second
Ave, New York. N.Y.

TaEoe. Peter W, 18* E. 3 St., New
York. N.Y.

Talhbi, Roy. 23 S. ID SU New York,
N.Y.

Tsfcaffljl James1

. Unknown
Talmnar, Katie. Unknown
Tamayo. Ida, 353 W. 66 St, Nrw
York. N.Y.

Tarnonz. Neosho, ond/or Shakim
Tamouz. 515ParkAW- New YorkJ
N.Y.,

Tanaka, Susumu Marhikn. 438 Z.
89 SU New York. N.Y.

Tanret. Anne. Unknown
Tanzl. Emma 1/T/F Joan Tanzl
3U E. 86 St, New York. N.Y.

Tonal. Emma T/T/P Janet Tamd,
333£ 36.SU New York. N.Y.

TaplID. Manmret, Unknown.
TOppan. Kathleen B, 4M E. 50 SU
New York. N.Y.

Taira eo. John P, 118 W- 73 Bt, New
. York, N.Y.
jTarso. Paulo and/or Lucia F. Lima,

Untnown
Tavcra, Reman, 64-66 E. 97 St, New

York. N.Y.
Taylor. C.A. rKst.l, <19 E. 74 SU
New York. N.Y.

Taylor. John W, 180 W. 135 SL.
. ew York. N.Y.

'Tivlor. Leon. 160 Manhattan Ave,

j

New York. N.Y.

TechlitcCarporaUOD. Unknown
Teielcen. Mary B, 44 E. 67 St, New
York, N.Y. _ . ^

Tenant Committee ol 21 E- 88 SU
New York. N.Y.

Tenant -committee of tt Washing-

ion Place, New York. N.Y.

Terminal Equipment. Unknown
Termany, William and/or Joan

Tennonv, : 875 West End Ava,

,
New York, N.Y.

tTemmona, Frank -J. and/or Dorothy
1

Terrunoua, 624 B. 20 BL, New
York, N.Y.

Terry. Harriet 'B, £52 W. 23 SI,
New York. N.Y.

Terry. Mary O. and/or Emmett
1 Harmon. Unknown
iTetimnll Carlotta. Untnown
The*ton, Everett E>. 141 W. 140 SL,
New York. N.Y.

iTheodorskuku. Leonida, Unknown
Thi. Do HjI, 501 W. 1M SI, New
York. N.Y.

1114 Third Are. Com, 1110 Third
Acc, New York. N.YT

36 '

j

Inc.. Enj0. .PreL Bhrin^jlon.

Tl'^hrr.,r:, Kor=au and/or Vivian
T i- ciier cel. 1U0 Part Ate. New
York. N.Y.

Tocqurt. Grrmair.e. Unlcows
la>do. r erujudo. UriLcorrn
Tnl'i^a-jr. Ann AnDcarul iMT.J. 508
W. 12 St, New York. N.Y.

Taruriio. John. Unknown
Tom'.'.;. Brae and/or Andrew
-sire^, 147 J».7r»7 st. New York,

Tnro. Marin, FAS Amsterdam Ave,
New Yarn. K.Y.

Torre:. Giidi; and/or M-- Mane
Tarres. 367a Brcdaway. New York.
S T.

TnuLuitu. llettenle Lines. 30 Broad-
New York. N.Y.

Treudirr. Generteve. 31-12 211 St,
New York. K.Y.

Tretor. C. H, 1235 Union Ave, New
York. K.Y.

Turiirr And/or Shalom Tamouz, SIS
I’arL Ate, New York. N.Y.

T'Jr.ier. G F. . Unknown
uriioir. Vmcrnzx 513 E. 12 Si,
New Yor.:. N.Y.

Tattle. LutuOcl! c/o Dr. 9. Lane.
760 Para A-e . Nrw York, K.Y

Trias. HjITV J . IViA.iims
Uliiin, G 31. GtitiZAles. Unknown
L'ciiini. luo. Leuuatan Haul lex-

1retea Ate. it 4B at. New Yore.

United Karate Federation C/O S.
Henry CM. 135 w. -zz S:, New
York. N.Y.

Uc no. Sutoihi. 302 W. 51 SI . Apt.
iD. New York N Y

(!ptKilt Irile.-.talional Lid , 2169
Eroadwat. New York. K.Y.

Uptoa. 1. Z, 1320 York Ave, Ne%
York. S.Y.

Vacation Ch.b e/o Willie Mae
Uukrr. 463 W. 147 st. New York.

.Valor ol England tne, 7CA E. 56 SL,
Apt 20.4. Ke-i- York. N.Y.

'Jr tinier Unknown
'/.dentine. Edw:p. C . 130 W. 1C SU
New York. N.Y.

Va'.vx-ide, Arur-na ard/or J,we Val-
teroV, 239 W. 44 Sc . New Yore.

Y.in Der Rater. ChJirtijn. DnSnnte
Va'iKin. Terc j. -.4; Riveraide Drive.
Sew York. N.Y.

Van Yu, 11. S. N, UnL-nnwn
Varoij. Vlneeftt I /Tty U.ida C.

Varela. Central Pam West,;

vSi^lVv.

7 w ‘ M< e?5*E st
Yunna Bald - a U„ 403 W. U5 SL

Wftrop, I-ese, <49 E. 57 St, Sew
Yorh. N.Y.

Wermcuth. Anthocy E.. 418 Cetlnl
Park Wes:. Apt. 101. Sea. "ar_.

Ylheeler. L-j:i- IM;:.I, Citknswn
’.Vhcrisr. W-Kiom. mi £j^h:b Ave.
APL ID. Sn YorL. K.Y.

While. Edward. lio Bleeeker Si,Kew York. N.V.
irhi'A Ruth, Unknown
Wbi'.coe'ri. C'lJtord. 1219 Prospect
Ate , New York. N.T

wirkaan. Harr.', Ueknorm
Wierrynstt. Gresorr H. « w. 63
Si, New York. S.Y.

Wilco ReaJtv Cam. Prnuon Faed. 9
E. 38 SL. Sew York. N.Y.

Wiltiar. Was . Uakrown
Wilkinson. PruoaiHa 3J, Unknown
U'UtZ. Jcfl:-h A. 2 ft’3ibins:oa
Square \£Uzt mlS-T, New Yart.

Wi'lVei Gertrude, 4£6 W. Usrti SUKew York. K.Y.
Will: a r=i, AL-ee. Unknown
William*. Annie L, 32-41 129 SU
New York. S.Y.

WiUltSi Gcorce. Uakseraa
VJiiitana. Joirrh It. 128 r2=Uke:-

bocker Are . New York. K.Y.
WiiiiaEL. K. Unknown

Ilham-, Paii.e i.‘Jil 246 V. 122
Si, Sew Villi. S.Y.

tY.iiiams. ruiuiald a. 'Mr.». 215 W.
Iji;., S:c Ycrs, N.Y.

Wiuiams. Sheila I/T/F Ra'--mond
MeKenrir. JJ9 Ijs.l Ate, New
York,K.Y.

K',2jai Shirley Y . U9, Uckr.no. a
w:Uums. w::ie. Dtp. to cia.tl

sect, Unir.o-ta
Witter, Carlas. ICO \v. 113 3!, Kew
York. N Y.
1'iior, Meal 3.. 281 Thamtiic. £
New Ycrs. N.Y.

W1I-.03.TbneM J, Cr.bnaw^
Y/ihun. Surmel Unknown
V.-ircheater. Robert ond/or Patricia
tVmehesur. 435 E. 70 St, New
York. S.Y.

Winr.-. Leu.9 I/T/P RjJi P„ WiLe.-,
Ucisnowr.

Y.’ineatr Ecnjimia H . 43 V». 63 Sc.,
New Yor.t. N Y.

W:r.ke!. Je:\u and/or Eleanor
'Anikei U minor. B

Gloria Schaffer Sees Antifeminism
As Minor Issue in Election Defeat

Wocner. Angelit Dell I/T/F Wary
Moos Wacner. 785 Park Ave, New
York. N.Y.

Wagner. Diana. 243 Wert End Ave,
New York. N.Y.

Wahl a. Mohomed MV Aly. 12 E. 31
SU Apt. 904. New York. N.Y.

Watdord. Charles IMr.) and/or
’(Mrs.r Beatrice Waldorf, K5 E.
57 SU New York, N.Y.

Wales, Ann. Unknown
Walker, Grecory SL G, Unknown
[Walker. J, Xmas Club, Unknown
Walker. Jamc, 361 Vi. 121 8L. Maw
York, N.Y.

Walker. Norman R, Drake Hotel.
63 Sc. t Park Ave, New York.
N.Y.

(Wallace. Grace C, Unknown
WaJlemherg, MorgarUa, Unknown
[Welsh. Albert and/or Shirley Walsh,

581 Avenue C. New York. N.Y.
Walsh. Edward. 550 Park. Ave, New

York, N.Y.
WaUh. Marjorie E. I/T/F Frauds

Unknown

“"SW
lompson. Unknown:

R. J.'P, 139 E. SS SL.
New York, N.Y.

Thornton. Flrnlc ond/or Temtilrt
Thoraton C/O Mikado Tradlnc

21 W. 39 6U New York,

XirtniL c. A- and/or L. K. Mariveil
630 E. 20 St, APL SB, Now York.

N.Y.
TUdunan. I/T/F Rlcard

Austin TUchmonk. Jr., X 79 SU
New York. N.Y.

Timmerman, Norma. 18 Button
j Place. Nfw York. N.Y. •

’

ben Marine Co, S4 Elate SU New
\ York. N T.

TlrelU. Lawrence 3/T/F Prank TI-
rein, U W. 71 SU Hotel KenL

1 New York. N.X.

Simoaan. Rise M, Unknown
Simpson! suzy Inc, 1034 Lcslngloa
V^Avta-New York. N.Y.
Singer; S. L, unknown

IsttS WdLMllWRl Bin T«-

Slaieri Vtroqa'Wylie. 163 E 66 St..

Slmuwnf^MorUyil 140X 63 SL, New

Stattm'Jo^pb. U64 Cromwell Aye,

Sto”
Y
o5i:

N
«9 Wert End Ave,

SJoenm^GrarceXnn, 170 E. 78 St,

Slovak. Ajmw Paul. 333 w. 86 SL.

New York. N.Y.
Smith, Dalmr. Unknown
‘Smith. Doris <D. I/T/P Grtraff

eSth. 313 X 158 SU Ne« York.

JshK Doris H,
?
S»HtvenMe Drive.

am if b, Luderii 16 W. 109 St, New
' York. n.y.

130 E. 73 SL. New York.

Tbolton. ElieabeUi, 21? W. W SL;
New York. N.Y.

Thomas. Joseph. 163 Amsterdam,
Ave, New York. N.Y.

iniontaa. Verna I/T/F Wendel

T»WM, 206 S. 118 SU Now York.

,

N.Y.
Thomas. William B. and/or EUzo-

beth Hi Thomas. 9 Tudor GJty
Place, New York. N.Y.

Thompson, Anna A, 176 W. 87 SU
Thompson, Byron. Unknown
[Thotnpaon. Lloyd B. ond/or Booec-

veit Thai
“ '

New York. .7 Y.
V.iuchii Altw—u. tlnlinown
VrccniO'.ti. Ullaire J , CnLiwxn
Vita. Arniando B„ 140 Coder St
New York N.Y.

I'eirll. Heier. H. tl!rs.J. 438 E- £5
3L. Ki-w York. K.Y.

Yclad. Eusenia c.'o Asenc*-* Ex
prate. 81 W. SI At, y York.

Vela .cn. si.in . Un.'ir.oan
Vciriti;-, Anton. 33 27 St , Jj me

A-.e . Kew Vork. N V.
Veter, lijria I.T/F Michael

Veltk. 115 E. 116 ol.. New York.
N.Y.

VentL Tony (Mr.l. 152 S. 40 SL
New York. N Y.

Vera. Cirios L. 9 2. It St.. Kew
York. N.Y.

Vcr Bcrkiuaer. Robert, 2500 7a SL
Ncw York. N.Y.

Ventire. t. aud/ar OU.-npla Ver
r.arn, COT VJ. ISO St., New York,
N.Y.

Vrrgotils. Mnsrv G, 1010 Fitth Are
New York. N.Y.

VidoL Gore c/o Bernard Ret-t It Co.
10 E. 40 St.. New York. N.Y.

Virion. Jato M„ Unknown
Viery. Glfbenr l/T/F Alfred Mrtin.
300 E 16 St, New York. N V.

VHljnev-i. D. O. Lara ond/or "• L.
I De Lura Villanueva. Unknown

Yille^iu., iLiru G . rcknoan
Vince ns. Paul. Unknov.u
Vinci. Mary. 6G A'.enue C. New

5'ork. N.Y.
Vii eher. Albert. M E. 17i St.. New

York. N.Y
Vitale. Albert G . 1LD. 2 StuyTesant
Oval. Kew York. N.Y.

Vladimir, C.inctj. Hare! Grnuiwicti
160 Bleecktr St.. Jicrr York. N.V".

Y1 mn. Ruhr F, 340 W. 85 St, New
York. N.Y.

V'Oittl. L. B, Unknown
VoBelsanc. Katbruie O, 2720 De-

catur Are, New York. N.Y.
Vokcor. Frank. Unknown
Von Brath. Maraoruet. 2173 E- 113

St., New York, N.Y.
Voury. Robert S, Unknown
Waditer. Ceara. 291 E. 4 St, New
York. N.Y.

J. Haase,
Walsh, Ylnwni S, 14* Miteot
Ave, 10 FI, New York. N.Y.

(Walter. Mildred E, Unknown
New York. N.Y.

Wang, Teresa. 108 West Houston SL.
Ward. Berlnce. Unknown
Ward. James A. I/T/P Busan Me-
DonoRh Word. 1417 Second Ave,
New York, N.Y.

'Word. Nellie G„ Unknown
Warmbold, Berman, 1S7 E. 57 SL.
Kew York. N.Y.

Washington. Lather. Unknown
W asset!, Elaine. 300 E. 57 Sl. New
York. N.Y.

Wassennan, Danny D, 15 W. 72 St,

,

New York. N.Y.
iWasserman. wuuara. 185 W. 4 St,
New York. n.y.

(Waiera. Ernest and/or Hrlen Waters,
290 West End Are, New York.
N.Y.

Waruun. James M, 1IJ>. end/or
Theresa A. Wayman. Unknown

Warnt, Robert B, Unknown
Webb, Robert, Unknown
Weber, Theresa. 957 Woodycreat
Ave, New York. N.Y.

Week. Hans J. I/T/P Diana Week.
Unknown

Wegtwrn. SLricfccr. Unknown
Wegmau. MorU c/o, JablonskL 350
W. 43 BU New Y«k, S.Y.

Woh meyer, Caroline. 125 Central
avc. New York. N.Y.

Welelenfdd, GDlor. 412 E 78 St,
New York. N.Y.

Weinberg. Rouuld and/or Anne Vi.

Weinberg I/T/P Ronald W. Wein-
berc 505 E. 79 SL. New York, N.Y.

Welnsrow. M. and/or R. K. LLKon.
L j. Bechlrr. D. Sehaplro Trus-
tees. Unknown

Wdnhardl, Annette H. I/T/F Locta
Rost WolnharSL 1115 Park Ave,
New York. N.Y.

[Walnllen. wmiam.110 W. 47 SL.
Naw York. N.Y.

Wclnrib, David. Unknown
Welshenc. Theodore. 460 E. 79 SU
New York, N.Y.

(Welsman. Jeanette, Unknown
Welle. .. Unknown
Weiss. EDen. 2953 White Plains

Road, New York. N.Y.
Weiss. Ewald.157 E. 115 EU Ne*

York. N.Y.
Weitzbenr. Abraham, AUr, 1M

Church SU New York. N.Y.
Wetborne, WllUam c/o VAHastrital.

324 3L & First Ave, New York,

Welch. Foul 85 X. 67 SL. New York,
N.Y. ,

'Venters. Martin. 269 W. 75 BL, New
York. IUC.

Wesley. Either, EsL or e/o B. Boxer,
225 Broadway, New York. N.Y.

York. N.Y.
•|V:r J;:--irr p, 21 V,'. rB S!,V«L s.Y.
’'.rL;. M . Uckr.o* a
A' tie. A2es P, 7C6 Rlvera.ee Drive,
Near Vorg. K.Y*

'.Yiuaen, J05 ce C, 1148 r.:ta Ave,
Sra Ye.-a, K.Y.

Welle. Etageinean and/or Marian
v.' j’Je. C-'. E. 4j a:, sew York.
S.Y.

Woodman. :i.:-o:=. zze e. 12; st.
New Seri. K.Y.

Woodrea. Hr le.t I/T. P Timothy
•Vooiroa. 2J, v/. 21 S:, New
Vo.---. K.Y.

.Vo:ce4ier. V.'a.'.iiirld. 21 S. 30 Sr,
Sen York. N.Y.

Wenhmer.n. Hemjn ir.d/or Ingo
Wortnmcnr, 1388 Eccoad Ave,
Kew York. K.Y.

WM7. Hamtt, 101 E. 13 St, Kew
York. K.Y.

W:jv. Victor. Riverside FUss Hotel.
252 Y.-. 73 St, ApL 1015. New
York. n.y.

Wray, T.'enacIL C, Unkr.oa c
Wnghl. Clarence P. illr.i, 505 W.

113SU New York. N.Y.
WrirhL F.csstli and 'or Shirley

v.'niht. 1 j W. 106 Sl, Kew York.
K.Y.

Wrier.1, WilU-m as Guardian Ad
Liian at Tracy U'nsht as I Ufa at.
Jj '.V. 132 3--. Kew York, N.Y.

Vrrlshl. Wi!i:e J . E. 118 Sl. mZ,
Kew York. N.Y.

tVu-.lge. Gerald H„ 203 E. 13 St,
Reel La Hotel. Kew York. K Y.

Xi'.ji. Marcos P. acd/or John M_
P-arros. Cntapwc

Yaedpi. A, lit TV. 105 St. New
York. K.Y.

Yain.iaaiO. Makoto. 620 E. 9 St,
Ne» York. K.Y.

Yjtsor. Yar. E. r.. Unknown
Yard. Cnunary I/T/F Loues Jobc-

:ori. Uatnown
7’arso, Abe. 317 W. 85 St, Kew
York. N.Y.

Yeryes, Ray, Unknown
Yeuaj. K C, F.er. I/T/F Jeffrey
K^an. 22a E. 31 SL. New York.

Yiag, Hon Ewok. 325 W. 45 Sl. The
Whlthy Apt. 601, New York. N.Y.

Yinp. Paul. UB W. 81 Su New York.
Zti.

York Realty Carp, 120 Y.‘aU St.
New York. K.Y.

York. Samantha, 83 Horatio st.
New York. N.Y.

Ypmburch. Kees, 334 W. 89 St, New
York. N.Y.

Tu. Tseng Lien, 75 Baxter St, New
York. N.Y.

=ott. Michael c/o P. P. Tilts, 70
Pine SL, New York. N.Y.

Zajac. Edward. 215 E. 64 St, New
York. N.Y.

Zarlwff. P, 291 Elizabeth Sl., New
York. N.Y.

Zavalkoff, Ruth, 221 E. 48 St, New
York. N.Y.

Zellnrr, H. H. c/o Hotel Claredon,
‘ E3I St, New York. N.Y.

Alegler. Johanna, Unknown
Ziff. Gilbert E.. 372 Central Park
West New York. N.Y.

Zilwofci, Bliae. 49 Forsyth Sl, New
York, N.Y.

Zllter. (Sir. i A, 224 W. 55 St.. New
/ork, N.Y.

.

Zimprich, Du. 1531 Third Ave.,
New York. N.Y.

Dorm. Rath. LBS E. 35 SL. New
York, N.Y.

' N.Y. COUNTY
SAFE DEPOSITS

' NEW YORK COUNTY
NUMB ADDRESS

A] coil Edw. Unknown
Barton. J, 400 E. 52nd Street Kew

York. N.Y.
Bucuta, J, SE2 Third Ave, Now
York. N.Y.

Campbell. Catherine. Unknown .

Chapman, C, 225 W. Bllh Street,
Nrw York. N.Y.

Chapman, I, P.O. Box 281. New
York. N.Y.

Casullcb R, c/o Becker, 565 West
End Ave . New York. N.Y.

Farquacar C, 33 fust Place, Bklyn,
N.Y.

Kaplan. S.. 630 W. 170th 3l . New
York. N.Y".

Ktr.hnvr, J, 166 West 87th Street

,

New Yurt. N.Y.
Lew. J, 25 7th Ave, Kev; Yor!:. K.Y.
Link. A, 235 Sullivan Si reel. New

York. N.Y.
Marshal. H, 300 W. lOMfa StraeL
New York. N.Y.

Santos. IS. A- N. Largo, 34 Clarlum
Ate, Bfclyn, N.Y.

Sylord, E. c, Untnoun

NEGOTIABLE INSTRUMENTS AND
CERTIFIED CHECKS

NEW YORK COUNTY
NAME ADDRESS

Bonnard, A oihonyB, Unknown
rannim-in Ri.im-a

. Unknown
Christie. Margaret, 37 Madison Ave,
New York. N.Y.

Dambar Press Ina. 70 Wall Street.
New York. N.Y.
oral onto. Robert. Unknown

Zarnnv. K, Unknown
Fidelity Bank. Unknown
Poster. S, Unknown
Gibbs. Allred. Unknown
Morrison. Samuel. Unknown
New York State Dept- ol Taxation 8c
Finance. Unknown

Paul, T_ Unknown
Porry. Annie, 570 Chester Ave, New

York. N.Y.
Reese. Lionel. Unknown
Rodriques. Jose. Unknown
Rodriquez. M, Unknown
Rubin, Milton Trustee, Unknown
“ L LUaduto t Sons 1 Aruba 1, Un-
known

WhlLflcld, B, Unbiown
Williams. Charles. Unknown
Wing. David Lohr. 7W E. 6lh Street.
ApL 3, New York. N.Y.

A report of unclaimed property held by Citibank has

been made to Arthur Levitt, Comptroller of the State of

New York, as Section 301 of the. New Tork State Aban-

doned property Law requires. The list of names in this

report is available for public inspection at Citibank’s

main office located at 399 Park Avenue, New York, New
York, 10022.
• The* unclaimed property held by Citibank will be paid

on or' before November 9, 1976 to persons who identify

themselves as the rightful owners or beneficiaries. It is

payable at Citibank’s main office or at the branch where

it was originally held.

On or before November 10, 1976 unclaimed property

held by Citibank will be paid to Arthur Levitt, Comp-

troller of the State of New York. After this date, Citibank

is no longer liable for this property.

Bv LAWRENCE FELLOWS
I iy:J. :o T.- r >1 Vc.-x T.a.i

! hap.tfokd, Nov. t—Not that it mat-
i
t€red very rauch in the final result, but

t sexism ams still a quiet issue in the Scn-
j
ate eiectitr. r.eid in Connecticut last Tues-

i iia v.

j

“I’d say to people who'd say to me

—

you know—'Aagh. another woman.' I'd

J

say. ‘How mar.v men have disappointed
i you?"" Gloria Schaffer remarked in a con-
|

verssricn.
‘ The 46-year-o!d Secretary of the State

;
i-“ Connecticut had hoped to unseat Low-

; ell P. Weicker Jr, Lhe Republican incum- •

[
bent. She *24 the only woman in the

I

country running, finally, for the United
; States Senate.

j

Su: Senator Weicker. who is -15, had
made tec big a name for himself as an

{ aggressive member of the Senate Water-
gate In-.estigatory panel three years ago.

|

Mrs. Schaffer had tried to make an
: jssue cf their differences on energy ques-
1

lions—she being more or less for contin u-

l

ing controls or oil prices, and he for

I

removing :hem.

j

But the -.vai’, had gone up in front of

: Mrs. Schaffer, as the politicians put ir.

! and she les: by more than 228.000 votes

j

—a huge margin in Connecticut,

j
Formerly a Big Vote-Getter

i Two years ago she had won her office

;
as Connecticut's highest ejections official

' by more than 340.000 votes—running up
: a bigger tally than anyone on either tick-
i ct.

j

Tne or.iy election she had lost before

!
Tuesday was her first campaign for the

i State House ct" Representatives in 1956.

.

'Even then. a Democrat, she ran 11

;
vases ahead of AdlaS E.. Stevenson in her
rather hea\ ily Republican district.

> “I r.3d a lot of problems with this elec-

1

! lion.” Mrs. Schaffer said. "But the real ;

' problem was Weicker. I kept hoping that

!

something would break or that there’d
1

be a chink in his armor, which there was- •

Aka

arsocincd Pioi*-

Gloria Schaffer

n’t.'

;
Her clear defeat, she felt, left her in

l a particularly unfoggy position to assess
j

|
the effects on her campaign of the obvi-

j

j
out fact that she is a woman.

I
There seems to have been a special i

I effect in Connecticut, which two years

j

ago elected Ella T. Grasso as Governor.
J

j

the first woman in the country to reach
I that high office without following her
I husband into iL

I After two years, some people in Con-
I necticu: are obviously disappointed

—

i state employees who had hoped for more
! lion of volunteers gather behind her.

!
had net taken notice oi Mrs. Grasso’s i

i
fairly conservative fiscal record, women's

• groups that must have believed she would

j

turn into a feminist.

[
“People whe—you know—quarrel with

!
her." Mrs. Schaffer said, “there's a per-

j

centage of these where I got some of

j
the flak, definitely. And I don't think that
would have been so with a man.

“If disappointed, they tend ta equate
one woman's performance with another."
and—you know—I'd say to them. 'If you/
turned your back on every 'maa when,
one, for one reason or another, didrfi..

perform as you expected him to whoa,
he got into’ office, there wouldn't -be

a man in office today." V-'

High Points Recalled

There were high points in her lotigr

campaign, Mrs. Schaffer said, includifig,

a particularly gracious meeting with
Jimmy Carter in New Hampshire in Au-»
gust and the personal elation of watching
a powerful, dedicated statewide organ ids

tin cf volunteers gather behind her_>

There were the trade-offs from voters*

who liked her only because they liked

Mrs. Grasso.

'Tve had people say to me that they,

liked Ella so much, they would be willing,,

—you know—they'd be for another*

woman.” Mrs. Schaffer said. "There are.-

nlso a lot of women who have become
involved in this campaign who have
worked and—really—just because I’m -a,;

woman. ..
"Support for women has to come from

some place," Mrs. Schaffer said, suggest-;

mg that for the time being she would
try to make the best of her status qu’c/

. -!.. *

Meet Peter Duchin atMacy ’s!

Tbe famous pianist and bandleader will

autograph his new Book "A Musical Christmas'* Herald Sq.

Toes., Nov 9, 12 noon to 1 pm
Peter Duchin has chosen sixtyrone of the greafreligious

®»d secular songs of the season, including all the most pop-
ular Christmas carols as well as some beautiful but less

familiar liturgical songs. He has arranged them for. easy
family play, tor both piano and guitar His "A Musical

Christmas with Peter DuChm" (12,95. Holt. Rinehart, .

Winston) rs a book to be treasured for it is his gifr of Jove.

Macys

Books (D.0T3), 5th Floor. Herald Square and unautographed copies at the Macy’s? -

near you. To order, call NYC: 977-6000, NJ: 800-221-6822 or“your nearest phone!'.

J

order number. Deliveries outside area, add 1.S0. Add sales tax and 50c handling''.'
charge. We regret, no COD's. Vs

RacqtteteerSale!
Racquets
WBttm Jack Kramer Autograph.

Reg. $24.99 ' Sale $19.99
WIsm T-2000 strung w/toum.

grade nylon, if perfect Reg. $39.99

Sale $29.99
Wilson T-3000 strung w/loum.

grade nylon, it perfect Reg. $49.99

Sale $37.99
Dunlop Maxply Fort Reg. $29.99

Sale $19.99
Head Competition k Reg. $49.99

Sale $39.99
Head Competition II. Reg. $59.99

Sale $47.99
Yamaha YSG 50 Graphite. Reg. 570.00

Sale $59.99

Accessories
Adidas Ladies' Leather Monte Carlo

Disc. No. Reg. $25 00 Sale 517.99

Pro-Keds Royal Edge Men's Leather.

Reg. $29.99 Sale 519J9
Convene All Star Tennis Men's

Leather. Reg. S29.99 Sale SI 8.99

Dudop Tennis Bags. Reg. $16.00

Sale $9.99

Spalding Championship Tennis Balls.

Quantity Limited. Reg. $2L59

Sale $1.99
Garcia Championship Tennis Balls.

White. Reg. 52.59 Sale $1.79
Warmup Suit - Pro Tour Nylon —
Unisex. Reg. $19.99 Sale $13.99.

N.Y.C. LARGEST SELECTION
OF PADDLEBALL-RACQUET-
BALL-PLATF0RM TENNIS AND
SQUASH-WITHANADDITIONAL
10% OFF OUR REGULAR LOW
PRICES WITH COPY OF THIS AD.

Mail Orders Accepted

SptejeHs
105 Nassan Street (Comer Ann)
(across the street (ram Herman's}
Telephone (212) 227-841D

We honor BankAmerieerd. Master
Charge, American Express. No chargee

'

accepted (or purchase of tennis bells.

/s.
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On Wednesday,
*

The New York Times
will ply you with wine,

good food, entertainment

and some great bargains
The living Section

On Wednesday,
The New York Times
will give you health tips,

shopping ideas, entertaining

suggestions and some recipes

and time-savers to make
you a star in your own kitchen

The Living Section

On Wednesday,
The New York Times will

give you a new section

devoted to the best thing in life...

TO LIVING!
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gHOOL Of DANCE

tftenfo
Astaire's!

gy dancing
£ahead!

THiC JEgtf yflJUt Am,

'Student

AYDANCE
2

COAL
is for just $10*
Eyou get a

son just to see
iitto continue.

.write, pnon*.'

W10PJA.

\fyefrk
*0WKX STUDIOS

New, ®moroos
ENINGSOOMin
-95-20 63nJRd.
xensBhxU
h for Dates!

FlftbAve. 155UiSL
dTti: 541-5440

1 70-50 taslta St.

: 253-1764

4M2lbnSL
539-2525.
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EDUCATION

Bryan Palmer started college
at theage of 27. Now he’s

on his way
toaPh.D.
Because of

EXCEL

EXCEL IS a special B.A program for people over 21 that recognizes
the value of adult experience.

You can use that experience in our seminars where we take up touch
questions that only aduiis can answer.

And it you're over 25. you can use it in our Life Experience program.
You show us what you've learned in the course of your fife and if it looks
solid we II give you college credit tor it. . .

Your age and educational background don’t matter. But intelligence does
matter. Above all. you need the courage to face new challenges and the
desire for a real education.

With our flexible year-round schedule you can go as fast or as slow as
you wish.

Financial aid is available and we ll show you how to apply for it.

We're at the south end of Lincoln Center, one block west of Columbus
Circle.

You can join us this February. Take a step toward your B.A. Use the coupon
or call 956-5890.
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Admissions -Room 203
Fordham at Lincoln Center
60th St and Columbus Ave.

New York City 10023 T8

FORDHAM
theUberalAnyColegpai ftC

LNCO.N CENTER c.

Address

State

i EXCEL is ann aua-uoie m Fotonun s Rose mm Campus <« m* b'om •

A Berlitz Semi-Private program can have you speaking and
thinking ina newlanguage ina matter of weeks. You meetup tothree

new people to speak with in a relaxed, sociable situation. You begin

with simple phrases and quickly move on to real dialogue. No
grammar drills, no translating.- no competitive testing. Private

program available, too. Call foran appointment today.
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FORDHAM
Graduate School of Education

offers degrees at Lincoln Center and

Tarrytown in Administration and

Supervision Urban Educ.
'•

, Curriculum and Teaching Read-

;• .“ing (also offered at Bronx campusJD

Special-Etiu'c-Leaf(ling Disdbili-

tiesO Educrf’sychotogyO School

' Psychology BHingual Educ.

and Counseling. This is one of

Fordham University's 10 colleges.

We have three loca lionsto serveyou

in the Bronx, Manhattan, and West*

Chester. For information call 9S6- 1

2797 or return this ad to Fortham
University. Box 44, 60th Street and

Columbus Avenue, NY, NY 10023.

Address

Tel. (Home)
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Sophisticated ‘CountryPreacher9

Benjamin Lawson Hooks

By DIANE HENRY
SMdxt MTMNnr Itockttui

WASHINGTON, Nov. 7—Years ago.

Benjamin Lawson Hooks fancied the

idea of identifying himself as just a

“poor little oT country preacher.** And
now at the age erf 51, long after ttie

phrase has become inaccurate, he still

insists on making the same
Man declaration. In Memphis as

. #. a lawyer he tried it on
,n 1114

juries, as a Mack leader in

News the civil rights movement
during the 1960's he prac-

ticed it with hostile Southern sheriffs,

just as he did later as a judge, a busi-

nessman, a moderator for tetevioou

shows and a commissioner of fte Fed-

eral Communications ConmdssMm.

Doubtless, he win continue the prot-

estation even as he assumes the direc-

torship of the nation's largest and most
Influential civil rights organization ,

the

National Association for the Advance-
ment of Colored People, a post for

which he was chosen yesterday.

But those who know Mr. Hooks
recognize him as a sophisticated

charmer, a flamboyant preacher of the
Southern Baptist school, an Intelligent

man. of many accomplishments.

With many black leaders lobbying

strenuously in 1972 for President Nixon,

to fulfill a campaign promise that be
would choose & black person for the

commission, Mr. Hooks, who was prac-

ticing law m Memphis and who had
been a colleague of the late Rev. Dr.

Martin Luther King Jr., was nominated.

Upheld Derogatory Advertisement

But despite the admiration that many
blacks held for him before he became
a commissioner of the communications
panel, one of Mr. Hooks first deci-

sions as a commissioner angered some
of them. He voted with the majority

of commissioners to deny an appeal

by black groups to halt campaign ad-

vertising by a -Georgia politician that

described the candidate as a “white

racist,” and called black people “nig-

gers.**

Mr. Hooks agreed with the panel that

under the First Amendment right to

free speech, they could not stop the

advertisements.

The anger was short-lived, however,

for his efforts, on the commission and
apart from it, to combat discrimination

against minority groups became appar-

ent. In fact, some blacks think that

Mr. Hooks should perhaps have re-

mained at the F. C. C., believing that it

is likely that the Carter administration

would have selected him as chairman

of the commission.

Mr. Hooks said today that he recog-

nised that possibility but that he

thought “the NJVA-CP. needs me.”

“The fact is I’ve been on the com-

,

mission for four and a half years," he

said in a telephone interview from
Memphis, “and Fm not altogether

certain thereis much, mote I could do

as chairman."

*No Dearth of Problems?

“There is no dearth of problems,'*

at the association, he said and he listed

the items for his immediate attention

as, membership building, strengthening

. local programs, and ‘‘tracking money/'

Mr. Hooks was bom in Memphis on
January 31, 1925. He grew up there

but because his native state prohibited

blacks from -.entering law school, he
traveled 'to Depaul University for his

law degree in 1948. He earned his un-

dergraduate degree from LeMoyne Col-

Tfe* Rear Tort TUau
"The NAA.C.P. needs me”

lege in Tennessee, and served three
yeans in the Army.

1b 1949 he returned to his home,
"determined to be part of the crowd
to break up the segregation of the
South,” he said, and became a practic-
ing attorney. Six years Later he also
became a miiuster in Memphis. In 1961,
he was appointed assistant public de-
fender for Shelby County, Tenn„ and
it was in that role he came to know
the most fearful moments of his life.

Before dawn on a country road lead-
ing out of Somerville, Term., Mr. Hooks
and several other lawyers in a civil

rights case were forced to drive out of
town under escort of sheriffs.

“I thought we were dead,” Mr. Hooks
recalled today, “1 was driving and the
two police cars dropped out. When I

turned the curve Z looked back and
saw 75 or 80 cars behind us with shot-
guns hanging out the windows." A shot
was fired, he said, but it only grazed
the windshield and no one was hurt
By 1964, Mr. Hooks had been ap-

pointed as a Criminal Court judge in

Shelby County, a position to which he
was later elected. At the same time,

he also became the pastor of a Detroit
church, preaching alternate Sundays
there and at his Memphis church.

Mr. Hooks and his wife, Frances,
have homes in Memphis and Washing-
ton, and although he is often traveling,
Mr.- Hooks said today he tries at least
once a month to preach in either the
Detroit or Memphis church.

9 Among 200 Spectators Fined

After Raid on Dogfight in Texas

CLARENDON, Tex, Nov. 7 (AP)—

A

weekend raid on a dogfight attended by
200 people turned up persons from as far
away as California and Canada, Federal
agents said.

The 200 were taken to . the Donley
County courthouse by . Federal and
county deputies and twelve were charged
with , cruelty to animals. Three pleaded
not guilty and the rest pleaded guilty and
paid fines raging from $25 to $200. The
others were not charged.
Agents of the Federal Bureau of In-

vestigation said the raid came on Satur-
day in a thicket on a nearby farm.
Under a Federal law passed last May,

it is illegal.to transport animals . across
state lines to participate in activities such

;

as’ dogfights, FJ3.I. agents- said. i

Thisis notasale!
Just our everyday low prices on

top quality office furniture

Ifs true these are probablythebest values Intown with savings op
to 4496—but, it’s really not a sale. It’s true, you can shop ten sales

and you won’t see this.quality at these prices.

Remember, tins is our regular top qnaKtymerchandise^ nospe-

.

-dal sale furniture with some of the quality left out And, even at

these prices, we sriQ offer our famous designer service. So keep -

telling yourself-Mfs not a sale.

Executive Cftalr—
Adjustable 2 ways. Triple

chromed base with walnut

finish arms. Wide range of

seat colors in vinyl or fabric.

ust on
PHEE TRICE

Vfnji $139 £79
Fabric $159 $89

r
Boat Shaped

Conference TaUes.

Walnut laminate.

mI

Genuine

' Walnut Desks

A sensational valflfi:

UST OCR-
1 PUCE PRICE

30 x 60 Executive $340 $187.

33 x 72 Presdentid '
$420 $235

27 x 60SeotiaiyLsbq£ $419 $231

27 x 47 Salesman $228 $125

UST MB
TRICE PRICE

60 x 3) Saab S $210 $160

72 x 36 Seats & $240 $180

Mx36Seats8 $265 $200

96x42 Seats 10 $309 $240

120 x 48 Seats 12 $360 $290

144 x 48 Seats 14 $415 $340

5-
^jf'**'*

Secretary Chair-

—

4 way adjustable. Fun

aluminum construction.

UST BUR
PRICE PRICE

Vinyl $110 $ 65
Fabric .$120 $75

Chair—
Kail bead finish. Inner

Spring constrodfaL

usr m
PUCE TRUE

Unyl $107 $89

5 Drawerlatent file

36-wide.

A grade.

Repriady$42SlM$3f8

Locking Files add $15

Save $149 on famous La-Z-Boy8 Hi-Back Executive Chairs.

This is the top of the fine full recliner with butft in legiasL

5 span, satin chrome base for stability and style. Choice of

colors and fabrics.
List Price Sale Price

$498 $349

WE TAKE THE CONFUSION OUT OF OFFICE FURNITURE.

Si^H 534 BROADWAY fff SPRING SIBBEl)

CbMT 287mm AVE CAT41ST STREET}

212-966*4020

OFFICE PRODUCTS

CLOSE-OUTS
At SPrlcaw Far Bartow Pr»v»Hlpg Pric—

FULL SUSPENSION „

LATERAL FILES
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DHKiaBUlH 30W!tJDHT«N 3MK1

Ufl $141.99 $1709 $229.99
a DRAWER VALUE T

VALUE VALUE VALUE
. aowxieiNBBM St43.00 5320.00 5280.00 S357.00

VALUE
$357.00

H
rSTEEL-STEELMASTER

39 FULL^ FIE CABINETS
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JB 1

H*W ™J* BOY

- •Wtamre Mocks

n

swwn ibttgB 'awiiia 2b«wr

LETTBt 93.99 73.99 62.99 [51.99].

IBft IW.W tt.99 73.W 57.99

MAGAZINE FILES
OPEN BACK j>5<

•EACH PER • Ete M ml No tap* undid.
CARTCM .

• inMrwnM^BM
OF 42 PKQQf

4

$449 lPACkei.Slhr(M>

* - 7221 -7222 7223 1 7224

*. . 4-rf'i- A-on" 4"*nv* 4r*w
,6- *9" *9“ alOl**

KIK—STOOLS (SAFETY-STEP STOOL}

M0N-SUF Suol Onfa parted lor Ham*. OK™. SchocT.
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Black, Whit*, Frost Tan, SUvar Grey, Harvest Gofd

14" ELECTRIC OFFICE

wjuiaooc
'

VALUE $21.95

I YEAR GUARANTEE

BPS CHGf $2.50

$1599

VINYL CHAIR MAT WITH TEXTURED SURFACE

36x48 .VAL $40 $19.99
45x53 VAL S8G $29.99
48x60 VAL S64 $32.99

DEL-Y.S350
CHGE.PER OROER

WALNUT GRAINED 36x48

VALUE S24.95SALE $10.99

AU PURPOSE STEEL SHELVINGPAC
COMPLETE'

[fjMftJ I 5 SHELVES.

K|VpT| 4 POSTS,
NUTS, BOLTS

1 YlRj 4SWAY-'.

bjsH mACES

PS12TT-12 BSPl3(Vx7Zfl JZ1.B

PS1I72-1I D££Px3B»i72H $2195

PS2472-24 KEPx3nz72l 534.95

MACHINE-TYPEWRITER STANDS
.V*** slMflgft <n4 Hjffrti MckmfaHiPcmftr ilM& .Eiv 10
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fcBvndloctagao-fflircttlca.
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.
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|
SUE
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FILE FOLDERS ‘seP

WITH FASTENERS

KRAFT
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1st Uffi-ilBfi BflAUTY—BIS S*YHIK

' REALS 460 FT. LER0TH
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'
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RECONDmOKEO
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CHECKWRITERS
90 DAY S
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$59.50

CARBON AND PAPER SETS 80%OFF
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Plains Church Again Bars Pastor

After 1SMinutes inSundaySchool
i-

PLAINS'

By WAYNE KING
Spadal to Tbt Snr Yolk Obb

I f* a 7_TfiP Pev aen- say Tm not sure I want to go to heaven.

S-Ss5££c3»fK«SaS
SnTj!SBr fom the chinch end again Sunday School when visiting relatives in

“SrSSSaa2^sa»«ss
wi-Together^ertoT ^ -J^WJU£f«bS cto
Mr. Carter is a member of .tte das

was^ b/th, arm by an

s ffjrJsXWMras aasnwa^B^
®. *8SJSiftS2Sfcr circled the church.

the second Sunday ffiat Mr. King has
the locked doors as the con-

Simghtratrancetoworslnp.
gregation sang hymns inside. Then hea- **«««* to ser-climbed the

znon of his

steps

own. after encouraging
dmt^ yo^g'Wk~ reporter to ’knock

about
r

•

“carter was hopeful that a decision on the doors. _

^xid^temade nextSunday “which wfll
| Text From Book of John

guarantee the right of all people" to wor- He recited the Lord’s Prayer and said,

ship there. . Til take my text from the Book of John,

Mr. Powell said Mr. Carter would attend
r don

.
t taow exactly, toward the end

services and the church conference-meet- where Jesus ^ going up to his crucifix-bClVIV^o auu _ . __ j- - - WiAViw m o’-—

d

r
_ j

ing next Sunday after he returns from
i0B * He concluded the prayer, then said

>;

his vacation. “In other words, Godjs will
_

be done.

Ejected Under Resolution
|

“And in the end, he's graying for his

j'aMMat’a:Msa«MS5ion max oarreo mui wwm «itL>

attending J- «£ "^SSES S P^J’200»«
ST,£?ESEtorf ^Thik'Su not’ been ^ered.'

if
f d^i?

t
mandates that “the ushers He went on: “Here at our Presidential

refuse toadmit any negroes or any other Brother Carter’s choreic it is si^iificant

dvfl riXts agitators to all worship in that this is the only <*“*
M where the pastor and the most prominent

the church. _ * *-=- »•*"» member have said that black people

Chess:
The Netherlands Consolidates

Its Hold on Olympiad Lead

By ROBERT BYRNE

BATAVIA WIL

ing of the congregation^
^ double- 1bsdSSg [the pastor] up and these doors

AssodaM Press

The Rev. Clennon King speaking

from steps of Plains Baptist Church

after he was locked out of service.

Mr. King, dressed m _ ^ _ _

breasted At and clerical v^tment, ar- are gonna open

rived at the church shortly after 10 AJVI. joined by Second Minister

today during Sun^SchoolCtesM hang ^ minJster was joined on the church

held before the 11 o clock
steps by a white man who identified him-

, in 1953 after attempting, - . .

.

frame church. mnwA tr, a Atlanta Church. Mr. King kissed turn

Finding them locked, he moved to a
. t^es on ^ ^eks and kissed

rear side door, found it open, and d.
Jones said he would picket

“The Scripture says ’a litUe duld sMD
next Sunday.

lead them.’" He turned rajs of the me ^ leanied that the church pastor,

aides, 22-year-old GeoreeF®^*^®^ Mr Swards, talked with Mr. Carter for

said, "Come on, George. The^oentered ™ ^^sThursday and that Mr. Outer
with the third man, Larry Bouie, 23.

pledged his support, although no details

Two Halted by Woman were forthcoming. “I feel he’ll do what

». vTirrtr was able to °et into the men's he thinks is best,” Mr. Edwards said-

State Senator Hugh Carter Jimmy

^ ^k“the Chui4segregated. said

stsais*s
TffssssW'h'— * * "iSMr^s^s^oiu.chjr
g*L5. wSeS^dSmU.”^ESR 541 S5td£i? sereieg He basc^e

grSSrJswww b«TW55S35
Sbsjjftss

today and the Plains pulpit was filled of mental illness.

by a substitute who did not mention the Responsibility oT Individual

controversy in his sermon. - . as for the minister's participation in

Mr. King took a seat in the Sunday
be said: “I take the stand that

School class without interference^ J*; cod^Stod us alL I think it is. the re-

fore long asked Clarence Dodson, the ™
sibmt^ ^ ^ Individtial to jorajhe

t, elderly man teaching the class,
i%*w# si>rve God. But I didnt

Inaugural Costs

Cut by a Change

In Construction

Clarence
ng i

Teacher, do we not believe in our

hearts that Christ?s people are one'

slight,

Mr. Dodson replied, “Our topic today

“t-—.*1,.. under God." He went on to cnii™1
'.

church to best serve God. But

tell him that we’re aJA one under goo,

but you ought to attend your own

Is Together nnder God." He went on

explain that the scriptural lesson dealt

with Jews and Gentiles.

The minister asked, "Doesnt together

The unidentified deacon who ushered

Mr. King from the church said: There

ain't no law that says you have to into-

grate your church. Federal law
mean one?” Mr. Dodson replied, “(^d in ^ols> blIt here's no Federal law

one body,'! referring to Jewish belief in ^ yQU ,ve ^ t0 integrate your

God but not in Jesus as the Deity.
church. All you've got in Plains is the

•Everyone Is Not Alike’ school, the church and your home. First

Then a man in a white leisure suit with you lose your church, then you can lose

a large “Carter for MdnT ^oXyoung black roan outside the

now everyone is not alike. Black men

cannot be white men, and women cannot

be
Today, he said, “There are people who 1

so

said he had also attempted to enter the

church, hut had not been allowed to do

Teachers Honor ’60 Strike Leader

Continued From Page 1

Albert Spanker, who is 48, for his cour-

ageous leadership against overwhetomg

odds” in making the UJ.T. the trail-

blazer for public-employee unions

throughout the country.
,rWe know what you did for teachers

in this city and everywhere and for

unionism," said Mr. Shanker, who suc-

ceeded Mr. Cogen in 1964 as president

of the New York City UJ.T. local when

Mr. Cogen became president of the parent

union, he American Federation of Teacn-

ers, retiring four years later. „
“As I used to say in my younger days,

Mr. Cogen responded,
IS
0®®*

tion, Charlie Cogen will be feted at the

Pierre.”

Had Sought Recognition

Mr. Shanker, who is president of the

A.F.T. as well as of the U.F.T.. MrCogen

and several other speakers recalled that

when New York City teachers struck for

one day on Nov. 7, 1960, they were seek-

ing recognition of their union, a victory

won by workers in private industry three

decades earlier.

At the heart of the union then was

a small group of teachers who had, to

convince their colleagues ttat unionism

was not unprofessional, that collective

bargaining was not for manual laborers

alone and that a strike was not unthink-

able. . „ „
“This little band of teachers, Mr.

Cogen said, “inexperienced in the ways
"had a tremendous amount of

proceedings by asking the teacher-repre-

sentatives, *Tf you get a collective bar-

gaining election, can you win?’

Mr. Cogen said that when the question

arose whether high school teachers

should be paid more than other teachers

or whether there should be one pay scale,

“Brother Dubinsky turned to Brother Po-

tofsky and said, 'You see, it's the opera-

tors versus the cutters.’
”

The committee recommended a repre-

sentation election, the UJ.T. won, and

after another one-day strike on April II,

1962, a contract was agreed to by the

toTUr :fe* for* Rnwi

WASHINGTON, Nov. 7—Long before

the outcome of this year’s Presidential

election was known, preparations for the

inauguration on Jan. 20 were well under

way.
The platform on the East Front of the

Capitol, where Jimmy Carter is to be

sworn in as the thirty-ninth President of

the United States, is now near comple-

tion, and naked steel beams will soon

be finished as bone white pillars that will

frame the new President as he makes

his address. The radio and television

tower, still only a skeleton, looms oppo-

site, casting a shadow on the platform.

Eighty thousand spectators are expect-

ed to be on hand for the ceremony.

The site will look the same as in past

inaugurations. But according to William

Cochrane, director of the Joint Committee
on Inaugural Ceremonies, a difference

in construction has cot the cost to

$325,000 from an original projection of

$575,000 by Skinker and Garrett Inc., a

Baltimore company that has contracted

to do the work.

Saving of $100,000 Seen

And despite a rise in construction costs

in the last four years, the price tag is

about $100,000 less than that of 1973,

Mr. Cochrane said-
.

Instead of placing an 18-inch-hign

wooden base with wooden benches in

front of the inaugural platform on the

plaza parking lot, he said, 17,000 folding

chairs will be put in place three days

before the ceremonies. This accounts for

a major part of the cost reduction, he

said.
.

The new configuration was the .
idea

of Howard W. Cannon, Democrat of

Nevada, who is chairman of the commit-

tee. *
. . , -

Seats flanking the inaugural platform

on the House and Senate steps wQl also

be eliminated, Mr. Cochrane said, but

there will be space fer 60,000 standing

spectators In Capitol Plaza. Seats on the

platform behind the dais will be reserved

for the families of Mr. Carter and of Sena-

Sptelal to TOic Kpw Torfc Uawr

HAIFA, Israel, Nov. 2—The Nether-

lands took over the lead in the World

'

Chess Olympiad here by defeating the

United States 2^-1% in the sixth

round. The Dutch then consolidated

their position by drawing with England

in the eighth round, after defeating Is-

rael 3-1 in the seventh.

The Netherlands has thus amassed

22 points. England is in second place

with 21% and the United States holds

the third spot with 21.

In the Netherlands-United States

match, I ran into trouble on the black

'side of a Sicilian Defense and lost to

Jan Timman- Lubomir Ravalek pulled

oiit a lost rook-and-pawn ending

against Genna Sosonko for a draw.

James Taijan tried too hard to win

and was defeated by Jan Hein Donner,
while William Lombardy scored the

only United States victory, over Hans
Bee in a rook-and-pawn ending.

In the seventh round nited States-

England match, KavaJek, exhausted by
his long adjournment against Sosonko,

lost to Anthony Miles. Kim Commons
defeated John Nunn, while Larry Evans
drew with Raymond Kene and Tar}an
drew with WDEam Hartston to produce
a tie match.

Three Draws for the UJ5.

The United States defeated Argentina
in the eighth round, 2%-l%. I drew
with Mfonel Najdorf, as did Lombardy
with Miquel Quinteros and Commons'
with Raul Sanguinetti. Evans came
through with a sharply played victory
on the black side of a Pizc Defense
against Oscar Panno.

Evans beat back a piece sacrifice

with clever knight play to defeat Max.
Fuller, and the United States crushed
Australia 4-0.

The Uhhnann variation, featuring 8
B-Q2, pressuring Black into the recap-
ture 8. . . QxBP fif 8.'. .PxP, then 9
P-K5 is cramping), thus brings about
a Maroczy binaT However, the ex-
changes 10. . . BxN: 11 BxB and later

16 BxB, NxB, left White with no advan-
tage of significance. Yet Fuller found
a chance for a dangerous attack with

20 Q-Q2. tempting Evans to loosen his

position with 20. . .P-B4, snagging a

piece after 21 PxP, PxN. The b’a^k
kingside became vulnerable after 22
PxNP, simultaneously opening a pin of

Black.
Evans killed this threat by 22 . . .N-

PULLER/HH1TE . 1WH
Position After 26 . - . K-Bl

K4, so that 23 BxR? would drop the

queen to 23 . . .N-5-B6ch.
Of course. Fuller achieved material

equality after 25 QxP, holding three

-

pawns for the piece—meaning
.
that

Evans's work was still cut out for him.

His sharp solution began with
25 . . NxB; 26 Q-N6ch, K-Bl; 27 QxR,
after which White had a slight advan-
tage of rook-plus-three-pawns far two
minor pieces. That disappeared at once
when Evans recovered a pawn and the

exchange by 27 . . NK7ch; 28 K-Rl,.

NxPch; 29 RxNch, QxR.
Later, Fuller again tried to obtain

a favorable aid game by 33 Q-N3, but

he had not reckoned with Evans’s in-

genious 33 . . . QxQ; 34 PxQ, N-K7.
Since the only way to stop mate was
35 RxPch, K-B2; 36 P-N4, R-Rlch; 37

R-R5, N-NGch, bringing Evans out a

rook ahead, Fuller bad to resign.

Black
Evans
N-KB3
P-KN3
B-N2
P-Q3
0-0
P-B4
Q-R4
QxBP
B-N5
BxN
N-B3
N-Q2
P-QR3
QR-BI

KR-KI
P-K3

A Whale of an Example

Of a Break in Concentration

By ALAN TRUSCOTT

city.
' a warm message to Mr. Cogen from

Mr. Wagner was read at the luncheon,

and the 500 guests cheered.

Said Mr. Shanker: “Did yon ever think

on Nov. 7, 1960. that we would be ap-

plauding Robert F. Wagnei?”

The dedication and concentration of

most duplicate players is so marked

that it takes some extraordinary event

to dislodge them from the tables. An
announcement that the hotel was on

fire once proved sufficient, though only

after several repetitions.

It was therefore a considerable sur-

prise for tins writer last month when

all the players In a game he was direct-

ing suddenly abandoned the tables, ran

a few yards and stared through a win-

dow. They were fo mid-Atlantic, enjoy-

ing the luxury of the Queen Elizabeth

H, and they had just heard an an-

nouncement from the officer of the

watch: "Two whales are in sight on the

starboard side of the ship-"

Shipboard games are perhaps more

relaxed and sociable than any played on

dry land. The players are more con-

cerned about courtesy to the opponents

and afternoon tea than they are about

technical accuracy and acquiring top

scores. The diagramed deal is an ex-

ample of a Queen Elizabeth H card-

table drama.

Sooth Bids a Diamond

Sitting North and South were David
---inidriflen. a cosmopolitan Irish earl

who does not use ms title, and Carl

Clopet of London, After passing a

borderline hand. North bad an interest-

ing problem when his partner opened

one diamond. There is no perfect re-

sponse. but most experts would choose

between one heart and three diamonds,

or perhaps two hearts with a partna-

;

WEST (D)

A -KJ9365
J2

O 5

« 10953

NORTH
4 A 10

U Q 1095
O J7643
* AJ

SOUTH

EAST
4 Q742
C? K8743
6 8
* 762

i
Making

--~ct

Upstate City, With

Will See Factory..

From 1,193 to 7:i

* 3

<5 A 6

O AKQ1092
4 KQ84

Neither side was vuinerabie. The bid-

ding:

West North East South

Pass Pass Pass 1 O
Pass 5 O Pass 5 N.T.

Pass 6 <3 Pass 7 0
Pass Pass Pass

West led the club three.

Special taTSe Bnr

BATAVIA, N.Y* NO
upstate city near Bufl

overcome an unemploy
iy 10 percent, has be
setback by an annoul

of its principal employ

its plant here and to cj

tion. in the South.

The employer, G
noimced on Friday th'

the immediate, layoff

employees in its color i

fturing and assembly %
The company added’
production employees /
furlough would not J

work.
Frank R. Lann, sen

of Ihe company, s-

planned to move its -

its more modem plant
Mr. Lann said Ai

manufacturers were <

adopt extreme measur
petitive” with Japan'-

who are capturing ai-

of the United States n:

rets.

Once City’s Largi

The company, whiri

in Batavia since 1954,

est employer in this rit

About 2,000 emplo-

company’s payroll a d

work force has shrunk
offs announced on Frid

figure to 705 by Jan.

remaining on the job

working in an adraii

next door to the factor
Although most of t

rualifw for unpmplc

benefits and for pai

Federal Food Stamo I

closlnp is expected tc

the city’s main sourc

percent local sa'es tax.

Ira Gates. th“ Cito /

the layoffs would brir

»n sales tax revenue
exnected a bi> increase

An Increase had bee

nlaired, because the ci

cate its pew $1.8 rrillic

nine' ma’l next Thur*

for the Christmas buyii

Mortgage Paymer

Batavia has no locall

city branch managers
tered in Buffalo and I

many families will hav

their mortgage paym
meats, the City Admin
Women make ire P

woric force at GTE-S 1

of them worked to suj

hand's income. The Ic

mental income often h:

with large monthly o

home mortages and c

Gates said. .

In an effort to hoist

ment, the city is huil

park. But so far, the i

only eight small emplo

were relocated from
dty in an urban renew

ing to the City Admini;
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have seemed less attractive to him,

the grand slam would have been a lay-

down, since dummy’s heart losers

would eventually be discarded on the

K-Q of dubs.
As it was, a heart loser seemed

Inevitable. But Clopet did not despair.

He won with the dub ace m dummy
and led the heart queen. East assumed

that South held the A-J of hearts and
made a slight error by playing low.

When the queen won, ft was all over.

And Clopet had become the first player

ever to bring home a grand slam by
taking a Chinese finesse in mid-Atlantic

List of

••
t V". -J:'*.- ' > 'T';<?TjrVr;

tzxa&L -
- -y'A

: -«? a ft* Siari^
i .'i (if AX ir

ConaWe Score

BATAVIA, Nov. 7

five Barber B. Cana!

New York, says he wi

agement explanations

the GTE-Syivania plai

Cooahle said yeterda;

bemused by the Syl

foreign import pressui

in deep trouble, arid th

tion not to a foreign c

can take advantage of

some other state
”

He also questioned 5

that the North Carotin

ter equipped than the

handle increased pr

adding employees.

•: r i(US M*€3ffis«d

ty

fmm

tor Walter F. Mondale the Vice Presi-. ~:v: that thk oassed-hand
dent-elect, and for members of Congress

a fitKSs
and other dignitaries.

.

1 niTTm shrft orom,ses a m m ^
Preparations began back in March,

when the Inaugural Ceremonies Commit-

tee was formed by a joint resolution of

Congress. The committee concerns itself

only with the swearing-in ceremonies.

Another committee, to be appointed by

the President-elect, will organize and fi-

nance other activities on Jan. 20, such

as balls and the inaugural parade, for

which grandstands will be built along
Pennsylvania Avenue.

Construction of the inaugural site was

started in early October. To all those who
are curious about what happens to all

that wood after the ceremony, Mr. Co-
chrane offered assurance that the con-

tractors would take it back and put it

to another use.

-1
,f i

of battle, had a tremendous amount

audacity and courage-some would say

chutzpah—to go out and lead such a

large group, unorganized and unwilling.

Mayor Robert F. Wagner, on the advic*

of George Meany, appointed a three-mem-

ber committee to make recommendations

an the teachers’ demands, and named

three labor leaders—Mr. Dubinsky. Mr.

Potofsky and Many Van Arsdale—to de-

cide on their merits.

Committee Held impartial

“The committee was not only fair but

impartial,*’ Mr. Potofsky, the retired

president of the Amalgamated, Clothing

Workers, said yesterday with a grin.

At one point in the committee's delib-

erations, it was reported yesterday, Mr.

Dubinsky belied the impartiality of the

jump shift promises

SU
But North was determined to reach

tme. and as no response was clearly

lufreing, he jumped all the way to five

diamonds. This was not unreasonable

and gave South the right impression.

He wanted to use Blackwood, and as

four no-trump was not available, no

improvised with five no-trump.

An expert would regard this as a

grand slam force, asking for top honors

m the trump suit, but such e«*enc

devices do not apply m nud-Atiantic.

North interpreted his partner’s unusual

move correctly and bid six hearts to

show two aces. „ , . .

It was a distinct disappointment to

South to ftod four Iftrtsand
spades m the dummjr If North had

held a 3-3-2-5 distribution, which would

-v Dvare StStiri
-

::«r,

CROSSWORD PUZZfe73;t-

Edited by WILL WENG

World Chess Group

Readmits S. Africa

HAIFA, Israd, Not. 7 (AP)—The
International Chess Federation voted

today to readmit South. Africa, which

was stripped of membership two years

ago over charges of racial discrimina-

tion against blades.

The federation’s genera assembly,

meeting at Haifa University, approved

the resolution by a vote of 38 to 3,

with seven abstentions. The negative

votes were cast by the Bntish Virgin

Islands, Yugoslavia and New Zealand.

JKSfgBTBRBBOBSflEZLE

Tin Haw Y«fc Tines

Jacob Potofsky* left, retired president of Amalgamated Clothing Workers and

David Dubinsky, of the International Laities Garment Workers, at teachers*

iimch^ow celebrating 16th anniversary of first teachers* "union strike.

ACROSS

] part of a min.

4 April 15 initials

7 Dolce—
niente

18 ”... two peas
in—”

12 Beery
14 U.S. playwright

17 Significant

event
19 “ vindt

amor”
29 Tivoli Park

visitors

21 Mess-kit

contents

23 Brit, fliers

25 Noun endings

27 Releases

28 White poplars

30 Poi ingredient

32 Bob’s TV
partner

33 Rejoicing

34 Teach
37 Relative of etc.

39 Zoo creature

48 Word study:

Abbr.

43 Causative
elements

46 Tooth's partner

48 “—not what
your
country. .

"
51 German area

52 Bracelet

additives

54 Initiates

56 Gin type

5$ Murky
59 Wild lime trees

-

6! Preakness

winner, -1942

63 Caesar’s

friends

64 Criterion

68 Kind oftruck

69 Split

79 Indian

71 Before
72 Seeing red

73 Kind of bed

11 Roman

DOWN
1 Ervin or

Houston

2 Prefix'for

dermis
3 Loss of

' confidence

4 Extreme
5 Thing to rule

6

Diego

7 Bit of extra
' reading

8 Concede

9 French painter

13 Possessive

15 Ringworm
16 Impertinent

-

18 Dirk
22 Atmosphere
23 Kind of time

ordoU

24 Start of a
palindrome

26 Apathetic

states

29 Page
31 Maple genus

35 Information

36 Volcano
38 Condemned-

man's route

41 Army menial
Itp®
!K£—
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taN
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Books of The Timre ...

Making the Twain Meet

basic.”
lers Weekly

of recipes
Italy to

9very nuance
noodle, by

'

Nn» Mjrtw cartoonist'

.{ASIC BOOKS
53KJSL, New 'ftak 10022

By RICHARD™ aKRo£*2 B. Omstein.

faLE&Zti.l**® *•* Grossman Pub-
usners/Vlking Prase. 57.95.

vaanted American inven-

•jJ5
n!**

#5"y country's major talent has

wSrW JS?"® the ideaS ot Old

^Lf
raftsra

j
nshlP **** turning them

into mass-production items—the Bpin-
ning-jenny and the automobile being &
if* examples. Americans can take an
ts±~?a*a*r ir* brwjs !t down ioto
interchangeable parts, die and stamp it,
package it and merchandise it with 30-
second television spots.

In the last few years we seem to
have accomplished this with what is
loosely known as “the wisdom of ihe
East —the esoteric, mystical, transcen-
dental;st thought that has a niche in
sudh religions as Hinduism. Buddhism
and Islam. Although- for many years
nncere and lonely pilgrims have shed
their western skins and plunged deeply
into these seemingly alien disciplines,
the greatest €clat has emanated from
the barkers of what Robert Omstein
calls “the spiritual sideshow.” who
muster subtle public relations skills, or
just plain old-fashioned brainwashing,
to create a demand for a simplified,
homogenized kind of wisdom, complete
with charts and cEagrams of leveled-off
EHG’s and testimonies of satisfied
users. Others, eschewing the exotic ef-
fusions of Eastern lotus-eating, have

[

rung changes on the Freudian dream-
books, and come up with cbange-your-
Iife-in -a-weekend sessions that feature
a little applied fascism and sound like

'

Grossinger’s ads written by Hermann
Hesse. Human potential is the name or
these various higher wisdom games,
whatever the game, whatever the mo-
tives of the teachers, the benign duc-
tility of Americans is such that many
of them actually benefit, at least for
a time. Our psychic stall-owners have
bottled whiffs of the oceanic feeling,

like
.
resort people bottle sea air, and

sold it to a willing public, to.be taken
twice a day for tension . instead of
Valium.

Student of Religions
Robert Omstein is a psychologist

who teaches at the Langley-Porter
Neuropsychiatric Institute of the Uni-
versity of California- Medical Center
and author of

4The Jfychology of Con-
sciousness.** He is a laboratory psy-
chologist who does experiments on the

right hemisphere of the brain, yet he is

also a student of the ancient tech-

niques of the Eastern religions, espe-
cially Sufism. In "The Mind Field," he
attempts to cut through the swales of
popularized yardgoods on the market
and expose their shortcomings; yet, at

the same time, he retains an empathy
with their

1

higher origins and sees the
good in them. To quote one of his Sufi

sages: “Counterfeiters exist only be-

cause there is true gold-**

Believing that Eastern mysticism has
much to offer as an adjunct to the
Western rational, scientific, inferential

.

K. UNGEMAN
case of mind, he believes that a new
synthesis can be forged between an-
cient and modern, science and myall-

.

cism—in short, East and West. But
“The Mind Field” is mainly a critique
of the Impure reason of the current

-A List of Recently, Published Books

GENERAL

Any Color- So Long as it’s Black . . .iThm

Bint fifty Tsars of Automobile Advertising.

: .
by Peter 'Roberts (Morrow, $14.95). -

-

Conversations With Conductors, edited by Rob-
ert Chestennan (Bowman & Littlefield, To-

vtowa, NJ.. $10). • ,
- - •

Empire Without End. by Lidia Storoni Mazzo-
lanL translated byJean McConnell and Mano
Pei (Harcourt Brace Jovanovich, $10.95).

' Study of ancient Rome.
Joe Namath and the Other Guy*, by RKkTU-

andeT (Holt Rinehart Winston, $7.95).

.• View of pm football with the Jets.

The Inland Trade, byT. S. Wilan (Rowraan

& Littlefield. Totowa, NJ, $15). Study of

internal trade. In England during. 16th and
17th centuries:

The Statistical History of the United States:

from Colonial Times to Present (Basic

Books, $24).' •
'

greatest real-life detectives and their tough-

est cases. . .

Titters: The First Collection of. Humor by
Women, ddlted 6y Dearie S tillman and Anne
Beatt* -(Macmillan. $14.95).

'‘flatulent”; yet, considering their
sources or their results, there is good
in each—a few tatters of glory like

those swaddling the Platonic child en-
tering the world.
. Initially, he squares off against psy-
chiatry, with, I think, mixed results.
Granted that Freud's theories have a
built-in cultural bias, derived as they
are from sexually repressed people in
Victorian Vienna, but this criticism has
been well ventilated. More unfairly, Mr.
OmsLem seems to be tarring tradi-
tional psychiatry of the Freudian and
offshoot schools with the blame for the
excesses of the human potential move-
ment—not to mention the psychic
hypochondriacs in analysis who spend
their time talking only of themselves.
As Mr. Omstein agrees, talented ana-
lysts do help people in pain; further,
to accuse psychiatry of the psych ip

boosterism of some of the far out
schools is nor quite accurate; Freud’s
vision, after all, was ultimately a tragic
one.

More Profound Ends
Still, I suspect he is on to something

in scoring the .Freudian view of religion
as neurotic (but see Jung). At any rate,
Mr. Omstein moves effectively on from
there through parapsychology, criticiz-
ing, as a research scientist, the findings
of its investigators as either too nar-
rowly quantified or too imperfect in
design.
Transcendental meditation’s claims he

finds accurate to the degree of the
modest physiological benefits derived
from the practice, but they might also
be obtained by repeating the word :

Coca-Cola. Besides, ancient meditation
has more profound ends in view. Carlos
Castenada wins considerable respect as
a psychic voyageur into alien con-
sciousness and eloquent reporter on the
re-entry problems.
. In his final chapter, Mr. Omstein
offers a sampler of Sufi, including the
mind-boggling parables, stories or
whatever containing blinding paradoxes
of revelation thatare supposed to shake
the disciple out of the clutches of con-
ventional thought. These are interest-

ing mental exercises but rather like
reading a college outline, rather than
“War and Peace” in the original Rus-
sian. Not that Mr. Omstein is writing
ah inspirational book; rather he works
with cool logic and scientific skepti-

cism to point up the potentials of in-
tuitional, inductive, holistic modes of
thought, while separating out the
voguish chaff.- Seekers interested in

these questions would do well to find
"The Mind Field” in their nearest book-
store.

FICTION
Moths, by Rosalind Ashe (Holt, Rinehart and

Winston, $6.95). Death and mystery in Eng-
lish mansion.

The Medici Emerald, by Martin Waodhouse
and Robert- Ross (Dutton, $&95). Tale, of
15th-century Italy.

Algeria to 'Conduct Electrons,
:

With Boumediene Running Alone

ALGIERS, Nov. 7 (AP)—Nationwide
presidential and legislative ejections will

be held in Algeria during the next two
months under a one-party constitution

soon -to be adopted, the official Algerian
press agency announced today.

President Houari Boumediene will be
the o&ly presidential -candidate and his

election is regarded as certain. It will

be the first time that Mr. Bomnedrerme
has sought a popular mandate by election

since he ousted former President Ahmed
Ben Bella in ah army coup on Jane 19,

1-965. -:
•

^FinalScore

citizens-

cokerunners,

P*
mRs>.,

,

“A larcenous chess puzzle

with each move foolproofand
ever more felling.”
—Fubffshers Weekly

‘Strong, hard, and streetwise.”
—Bruce Jay Friedman

“A fascinating story.”
—William Burroughs

“FinalScore could serve asa
primer for thieves/*

.—Joe Flaherty

religious

maniacs,

motherand
daughter'

Drostitution

loan shares,

wheel girls,

petemen...

I

NOV*

streetwise.*
• —The New York Times Book Review

$3.95 Ql book

and department stores.

• -

Holt, Rinehart&Winston

ROOSEVELT
AND

CHURCHm
1939-1941

ByJoseph P. Lash
• author of Eeenorand Frankfin

WA wonderful and complex story, and Lash has told it care-

fnliy; with a scrupulous use of documents...An excellent

Book Club Main- Selection • A Macmillan Book Qu

Alternate. $12.95atafiboofcstores

Caught hi a period of tension

and nmfwd fa3urer the Jet

player^ coaches, managers,

newsmen, ex-teemmafes—and

Nomafh himself—give candjd

qpprabab of what it is fte In

be associated with, or be, a man
ctied Broadway Joe.

"A solid inside book with,some very sharp portraits of ~

some fascinating characters." —wocschaap

"l envied the thingsthat Rick could put in a bobIcthat

I couldn't put inTheNew York Tiroes " —ceraideskenazi

"RicfcTelander readsJoe Namath as well as Namath
reads defenses/' \ —larktmerchant

ASjNxfsBfofmfedBoofcC&b
'JUtonata Sdbcfion

- $7.95 at book and dqwrlm«rt«on* Holt,Rinehart&fWmston

Windjammer or Jet! How are you p!an
:

ning to get to your vacation spot? Whether you’ve still got

time for this year’s vacation...or you’ve begun planning next

year’s be sure to read The New YorkTimes Travel section*

It's yourticket for things to do,places to go,the best way to

get there. Every Sunday in S^c^ehrJ|ork&tmes
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ft . To Attack t
The first major question of economic policy that

( awaits Jimmy Carter’s decision when he assumes the

To Attack Unemployment

Presidency in Januaiy will be whether to ask Congress

,
for an immediate tax cut to stimulate the recovery and

i reduce unemployment.
"

j

At his post-election (news conference last week, Mr.

{

Carter chose his words carefully in saying that he saw

j «a very strong possibility*.’ that he would recommend a
[ tax cut if the economy continued to drag as it has during

j

recent months. The latest data on unemployment, with

! the jobless rate going up to 7.9 percent in October,

i again demonstrates that an economy that is growing

too slowly may actually be in a “growth recession.”

In fact, the economy has been in such a growth reces-

sion since last May when the jobless rate got down as
:

low as 7.3 percent; at 7.9 percent, it has now gone back

j

above its level of last January. In terms of imemploy-

;
meet, this has literally been a year of stagnation. .

j Some economists argue that 8 percent unemployment

;
is now "normal,*' or only slightly above an acceptable

,
late, given changes in the characteristics of the labor

j
force, with more young, female and black workers look-

ing for jobs. But chronic unemployment at current levels

is unacceptable to the jobless themselves, intolerable on

( social grounds, and unnecessary or even counterproduc-

tive as a means of checking inflation.

High unemployment breeds crime and psychological
1

illness. As the automobile contract settlements show, it

intensifies demands by labor for shorter work-weeks —
at no less pay — in order to spread the work; and such

a “remedy” may worsen inflation rather than alleviate

it The recent rise in the wholesale price index — with

the industrial-price component going up at a double-digit

annual rate — creates further doubts that slow growth

is the answer to either persistent cost-push inflation or
unemployment.

If the economy fails to break out of its stagnant pat-

tern by the time Mr. Carter takes office, it would be
logical fpr him to call for a quick and simple tax cut,

which could serve as a tonic in both its fiscal and its

psychological effect

Since the economy is still moving forward, though too

sluggishly, the tax cut need not and should not be too

great with ten billion dollars probably its outer limit.

The reduction should be progressive in its impact with

the greater relative benefits going to lower-income fami-

lies, and rising with the number of dependents. The cut

ought to be simple to legislate promptly and should not

involve the permanent loss of tax revenues that may be

needed to pay for Mr. Carter's social programs, once
these have been carefully planned and enacted.

The effect of such a cut would be to increase the

deficit for the current fiscal year, while the economy is

still underemployed. But, if this helped to launch the

economy into a more rapid rate of growth it would re-

duce the deficit in the next fiscal year. Most important,

it would break the pattern of stagnation and be a first

installment toward discharging Mr. Carter’s campaign

pledge to attack unemployment—a pledge that did much
to elect him President.

; The B-l and the Election
: Secretary of State Kissinger has read the election

returns and let it be known that plans for foreign polity
i initiatives in the Middle East. China and at the strategic

arms talks will be on the shelf for the next few weeks
1 and left for the Carter Administration to handle. The
^Pentagon, it appears, has no such intentions.

The Air Force, evidently with Defense Secretary

,
Rumsfeld’s concurrence, is continuing to press—as it

i has all year — to commit the country to a $20 billion

|

B-l strategic bomber program by getting production

!
started before the next Administration takes office. Mr.

.Rumsfeld was quite right at his news conference to

t emphasize that it is the Ford Administration’s legal pre-

|

rogative to prepare -the next defense budget — which

/
Mr. Carter, of course, may amend once he takes office

j

— and to go ahead with pending decisions, one of which
is whether to order the B-l into production. The question

I is not whether dt is legal but whether it is wise.

The cost of the controversial bomber has risen to

f nearly $94 million a plane. The military justification for

acquiring this weapons system instead of more austere

alternatives at a later date— the existing B-52 bombers
retain many more years of life — is challenged even

within the Pentagon. Most important, when the Defense

Systems Acquisition Review Committee hands down its

judgment on the plane's performance later this month.—
a judgment that is expected to be favorable, but that

cannot decide the larger strategic and economic ques-

tions — President-elect Carter will only be weeks from
office.

Mr. Carter has made it clear that he has doubts about

the B-l and intends to re-examine this and other options

in the light of the nation’s defense needs and the pros-

pects for a strategic arms limitation treaty (SALT D)

With Moscow.
Vigorous efforts in Congress to shelve the production

decision until next year were turned back by an Air
Force maneuver. A conference committee "compromise"
that prohibits long-term commitment of funds for this

purpose also permits the Ford Administration to spend
about what it had planned to spend on production in the

first five months of the current fiscal year, or $87 mil-

lion a month until February. Experience shows that once
production starts on a major weapons system mo-
mentum builds irrevocably.

That is exactly what the Air Force has In mind. But

it would be irresponsible for the lame-duck Ford Ad-
ministration to take this route instead of leaving the

major long-range decision to the President who must
cope with the consequences of that decision.

Hospital ‘Coup’
Mayor Beame’s "bloodless coup" in the semi-autono-

mous Health and Hospitals Corporation is only the open-

ing shot in what must become a comprehensive—and
not so bloodless—revolution in health care delivery

for this city.

The special committee which Mr. Beanie has named
to take over fiscal planning for the floundering corpora-

tion undoubtedly will have to resort to drastic measures
—including hospital closings and more hospital layoffs

—in order to eliminate budget gaps estimated at $50

million for the current year and $100 million next year.

In addition, the Mayor must move soon to replace cor-

poration President Dr. John L. S. Holloman Jr. and other

members of the corporation whose performance has

been described by the head of a special mayoral task

force as an “unmitigated disaster.”

Shaking up the municipal hospital system, however,

cannot alone solve the complex and massive problem

of runaway health costs. The entire structure of health

services delivery in the city—public and private—needs

a thorough overhaul, as recommended recently by the

new. Federally-mandated Health Systems Agency of

New York City. This is a task that requires the closest

cooperation of city and state health officials, something
that has been* conspicuously lacking during the past

traumatic months of deepening crisis.

The Mayor's intervention into the Health and Hospital

Corporation's fiscal mess was long overdue. Perhaps
now it will relieve Albany’s doubts about the city’s

intentions and lead to a closely coordinated effort at

comprehensive health care reform.

Safer Black Neighborhoods
The extent to which black communities throughout

the country are plagued by crime is illustrated by a grim

set of statistics and by a poignant report recently carried

in this newspaper.

• The statistics: Blacks are four times as likely to be
victims of both rape and robbery and twice as likely to

be victims of assault as are whites. Young black males

are most apt to be both the perpetrators and, with the

exception of rape, the victims of this criminal activity.

• The report: Blacks in a Harlem housing project,

deeply troubled by crime, attended a community meeting

which they thought was called to address the problem.

Instead, they encountered a number of people there who
were anxious to exploit them. Without solid leadership or

technical advice, the meeting broke up in a general at-

mosphere of cynicism and confusion. One resident. re-

sponded to the most concrete suggestion of the evening

—

that they seek help from politicians—by saying, “Politi-

cians! Some of them got pushers out here themselves.”

The statistics and the story illustrate three basic

Iruths about crime in most black communities. The

statistics demonstrate what a number of the more candid

black leaders have argued for a long time: That crime

and the fear of it are among the major factors debasing

life in black neighborhoods. The story illustrates both a

growing tendency around the country for black groups

to attempt to do something about the problem and their

relative helplessness in trying to operate without re-

sources against an overpowering set of conditions in

which crime is nurtured.

Nevertheless, there is a gleam of hope in the new and

greater willingness of blacks to face up to what is

called black on black crime. A decade ago, blacks were

reluctant to discuss and thus to act on black crime both

i because black criminals were viewed by many as victims

of society and because they thought such discussions

both the National Urban League and the N.AA.CP. have
significant anti-crime programs. As Vernon Jordan, Exec-
utive Director of the League stated in a recent speech,
"Black people constantly rank crime in their community
among their most serious concerns.”

* * *

Those concerns have been molded into community
program efforts in a number of cities across the nation.

There is a block watchers effort in Chicago, a big

brother program in Buffalo, a residential center for

juveniles in Philadelphia and a research and development

center in New Orleans. But all these programs suffer

from a lack of the kind of financial and technical assist-

ance that could have been made available by the Law
Enforcement Assistance Administration.

That may change. The 1976 Crime Control Act which
President Ford just signed into law contains a provision

for the funding of neighborhood anti-crime councils by
the LJEA-A. A black Justice Department official who is

not connected with the assistance program has begun to

urge black community groups to avail themselves of

these funds to become the “focal point” of strong anti-

crime efforts. If that approach is to bear fruit, the LJLAJL,
which has been consistently insensitive to the needs of

black communities, will have to modify its orientation.

However, the most sensitive funding program From the

L4LA.A. linked to ibe most sophisticated community anti-

crime efforts among blacks will be of little value unless

there is a concurrent effort to slash the staggering un-

employment rates experienced by the black population.

As long as black youth unemployment continues at

nearly 40 per cent and the black adult rate continues

to be twice that of whites, both blacks and whites will

continue to be victimized by black crime.

To paraphrase something Jimmy Carter is fond of

saying: unemployment and poverty may not be excuses

would tend to reinforce ugly racial stereotypes. Now, for crime, but they are reasons.

Letters to the Editor
Voting: The System vs. a Nonconformist
To the Editor: print*

I wish to share my disturbing ex- axnbi§

perience while voting in the general Ibe n

election. Being dissatisfied with both minut

the Republican and Democratic candi- enoug

dates for the office of President of the than

United States, I had decided some days faced

ago to write in the name of Eugene in lim

McCarthy. As it turned out, mine was in her

probably a vain attempt to vote in the j &
face of ignorance and harassment- McCa
The election workers at my tabfe, his sfc

67 E.D., 69 A.D., were totally stymied - form,

by my query as to how to proceed, ingou
They consulted privately for several two-p
minutes, though not with anyone from atteffi

another table. Finally, another woman
.

place,

jewing them was able to point to a
sheaf of ridiculously small tabs of
paper hanging from the wall of the

booth. Upon, one of these I was to The
write my candidate's name, lick the

back, and stick it onto a roll of paper To

behind a small metal door, after press- As
mg a button. I was advised to read porari

the instruction; I had three minutes; Vermc
I was not provided with a pen. cusabl

While I attempted to decipher the paniec

procedure, I heard comments from the ballot:

election workers outside: “There’s al- of. El

ways one troublemaker in every crowd, apphe
one who’s got to be different.” And: not i

“It’s bis responsibility to know these Friday
things before he comes to vote." be rec

There were eight or ten different before
slips of paper for different offices seas
(also to be used for splitting votes, denied
in which case one had to cross out
all but one .of the microscopically

printed names). The Instructions were
ambiguous. The gum wouldn't stick.

Ibe metal doors were too small Three

minutes would definitely not be long

enough to do anything more complex
than what I wanted, to do. As it was,

faced with these difficulties, a friend

in line behind me was unable to write

in her vote for senator..

I have no idea If my vote for Mr.
McCarthy was registered. But it was
his stand against this pressure to con- -

form, this absurd difficulty in stray-

ingoutside the mechanically entrenched
two-party system, which led me to

attempt to*vote for him in the first

place. JAMES THOMAS FRICK

New York, Nov. 2, 1976

In Defense of Nyqt
To the Editor: •

'

The dispute between C?|L^
Commissioner John Thrcnn *Commissioner John Dyson, **

Governor Carey, and Educate"
misaoner Ewald Nyquist is

ing. Can it be' that the Go- ''”,-- -'
'

unaware that many iadustri-
'

and stay in New York Stab-'"'.’

The Late Ballots

To the Editor:

As a New York City resident tem-
porarily residing in the State of
Vermont, I am appalled tty the inex-
cusable negligence which has accom-
panied the distribution of absentee
ballots by the New York City Board
of. Elections. My ballot, which I

applied for in early September, did
not arrive until the afternoon of
Friday, Oct. 29. Since this ballot must
be received by the Board of Elections

before noon, Nov. 1, L like my over-

seas counterparts, may have been
denied my right to vote.

JOSEPH PORDER
Bennington, VL, Oct 30, 1976
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“It’s his responsibility to know these Friday, Oct 29. Since this ballot must to pay New York’s taxes, beet
things before he comes to vote." be received by the Board of Elections are able to attract and ke ^-

—

There were eight or ten different before noon, Nov. 1, L like my over- petent personnel because of
slips of paper for different offices seas counterparts, may have been perior education offered i

-

(also to be used for splitting votes, denied my right to vote. communities throughout the”
in which case one had to cross out Joseph Foroer I live in an area where < •

.

all but one .of the microscopically Bennington, VL, Oct. 30, 1976 over again families resist an" •-

transfers because they are i J. . -

to move to places outside t

Militant Zionist Target: ‘Why Tunisia?’ inferior to that offered here.

• In addition, our Commiss
To the Editor: Rather than doing something so Education has been able to ci :

'

To the Editor
Without questioning the effective-

ness of isolated acts of violence, I

would like to know why a militant

Zionist organization would choose the
headquarters of the Tunisian Mission
to the U.N. as the target of a fire-

bombing (OcL 24).

7'unisia's Mideast policy has always
been the extreme of moderation among
Arabic-speaking countries: President

Habib Bourguiba, while supporting his

Moslem brethren and sympathizing

with the plight of displaced Pales-

tinians. has consistently advocated the

pragmatic recognition of Israel's

existence as a first step toward peace
in the Middle East. His 1972 proposal

to accept the U.N. resolution of 1947

led to a temporary break with the Arab
bloc and the beginning of a rift with
Colonel Qaddafi, which culminated in

an attempted assassination by four

Libyan commandos last spring.

This official polity is indicative of

the mood of the Tunisian people,

whom I found to be the warmest, most
open-spirited and peace-loving group

in North Africa. Perhaps this is why a

considerable portion of the Jewish
community has chosen to remain in

Tunis and Djerba since 1967, during

a period when many Arabic-speaking

countries witnessed a mass exodus of

their Jewish populations.

The synagogue of La Ghriba on the

island of Djerba, a landmark reputed

to date from the seventh centuiy

B.C., still attracts pilgrims during the

High Holy Days and Passover. The
Jewish community of Tunis, although

diminished, continues to observe its

traditions unharassed. In two years of

living and working in Tunis, I neither

witnessed nor experienced any in-

stances of anti-Semitism.

So of all countries, why Tunisia?

blatantly counterproductive and alien-

ating, why not cultivate the only
sympathetic Arabic-speaking country’s

support? How credible a “savior” is

Save Our Israel a group which acts
without considering the possible reper-

cussions on the Jews—and Moslems

—

who want to live harmoniously in

Tunisia? If senseless acts of political

exhibitionism are the only modus
operandi of Save Our Israel, they may
well destroy Israel and a chance for

peace in the Middle East
Sheila Redtes

New York, OcL 27, 1976
The writer served in Tunisia as a
Peace Corps volunteer from 1974 to

1976.

Education has been able to ci -
;

‘
..

party lines and function
changes In administration.

Governor Carey’s major di
:

has been filling high admir
posts, and many still remain •

: '

Is he now going to make the
•-

of making education a polit."

and denying the citizens of l

the benefits of nonpartisan
sionals?

The pries society has to pa* —
continued erosion of educatior -

ultimately becomes higher ti

short-term financial gain. [_*
-

Nov. 5.]

Cynthia S.

Schenectady, N. Y., OcL

Our Involved Teachers
Friendly Talks, Soviet Style

To the Editor:

In connection with your editorial of

OcL 25, "Twenty Years After," I would
like to explain that treachery com-
mitted with regard to Imre Nagy and
Pal Maletar was a repetition of what
was done in Poland in March 1945. At
that time fifteen leaders of the war-

time Polish underground state headed

by Deputy Prime Minister Jan Jankow-
ski and commander in chief of the

underground Home Army, General

Leopold Okulicki, were invited through

secret channels by Soviet Army Colo-

nel Pimienov, acting on behalf of

Marshal Zhukov, for friendly talks

aimed at ending underground activi-

ties. On March 28 they went to

Pruszkow, near Warsaw, to meet with

Soviet representatives and vanished

without a trace. In feet, they were

arrested and tried in Moscow in June

1945 and sentenced to many years in

prison, where Jankowski and Okulicki

died. Stefan Korbonskx
Washington, OcL 26, 1976

To the Editor.

Your poignant article

Children and a Rare Teacher."

29, was greatly appreciated, h
I strongly object to the ixn]

that Mrs. Stevens is a rare

Her patience, dedication a •

tlmism are indeed commenda.
these qualities are not unusual

York City public school teac

As an elementary school tea

these past eleven years. 1 ha
observed teachers doing ti

’

things Mrs. Stevens is noted .

extra hours, purchases of supf !

most important, the emotion
are commonly part of the

sibility.

Only a person who cares i

involved is entitled to th

"teacher." Fortunately, thi

thousands of them.

Diane L. (

Forest Hills, N. Y., OcL

The Right to Insurance
To the Editor:

As a former Chief Insurance Com-
missioner of South Carolina who oc-

cupied that office when the South
Carolina Automobile Reinsurance Fa-
cility went into effect, abolishing the

Assigned Risk Plan, 1 am constrained

to respond to the Sept 28 letter of
L. H. MengedohL
When Mr. Mengedoht was Acting

Commissioner and when I took office

as Commissioner, South Carolina had
the dubious distinction of having the

largest Assigned Risk Plan in the coun-

try, percentagewise. Unlike the in-

surers, I did not consider this an honor
which we should jealously guard. Nor,
let me assure your readers, do South
Carolina motorists yearn for the “good
old days” when the whim of some
junior underwriter could consign to
the higher rates of the plan a motorist
who had never had an accident or
violation in his life.

It has been suggested that South

Carolina may have displayed a lack of
sophistication in adopting a law which
gives a licensed motorist the legal

right to receive insurance from the

company of his choice at the same
rates as anyone else in his risk class.

Perhaps it is this naivete which made
us unable to understand why, under
the former system, a divorced woman

was an almost certain candidate for

the Assigned Risk Plan, while the

divorced male encountered no such
problem; or why great numbers of

textile workers or blacks who had no
accidents oc violations were forced to

the higher rates of the pfan while their

white-collar counterparts enjoyed the

lower rates and better coverage of the

voluntary insurance raarkeL

Under the new law, the* announce-
ment by a major insurer of its inten-

tion to reduce its writings by 30 or 40
percent is not calculated to strike ter-

ror in the hearts of South Carolina

motorists because they know that they
can obtain coverage as of legal right

from any other insurer. In more "sophis-

ticated” states, such a decision by an
insurer is certain to swell the ranks
of the Assigned Risk Plan with “clean”
risks.

-

In conclusion, let me say that Mr.
Mengedoht gives far too much credit

to the Federal Insurance Administra-

tion for South Carolina’s adoption of
its present law. The governors, legis-

lators and people of South Carolina

have never been known as ardent

Federalists—indeed, a certain amount
of unpleasantness originated at Fort

Sumter because of this fact.

Howard B. Clark
Special Assistant to the

Federal Insurance Administrator
Washington, Oct. 22, 1976

Underpopulated Schoo
To the Editor:

In regard to your OcL 27
on “Pregnant Students” and

.

rollment of- 2,000 in the five

schools, I respectfully sugg
: ..

you check the attendance
Recently, when 1 was a teach* ..

"

of these schools, the faculty te
' '

and wrote to absent girls

couraged them to come to scl
..

.

even on good attendance days V’
only eighty to ninety stude..;

school had a principal, an .;
i-

principal, a guidance coim.~
"

:

"

social worker, teachers, pa;
;

sionals and a custodial staff r-
; .

to the needs of this small ni

-

students. This seems to be an
‘

gance when the regular scho ’•*
"

overcrowded classes and lad '- -

equipment and services. :

\l--

With the enlightened appi"‘- i v7
sex today, the Board of E; '•

could try to accommodate
girls in minischools of a fe’v

’ ~‘

tional high schools. Pregnant
work in schools and in busin»-:- , . _
late stages of pregnancy. As
and a teacher I think the mirV "r/J

5

;
r ‘-

would benefit pregnant stodeV^V.''7'- -

C. M. lVtf*;**
11--

Brooklyn, Ocl l
'

‘Useless* Inspectors r

To the Editor -^Qll,c-0 7

Our block association (We
Street between Broadway and L v..

dam Avenues) has from time *
to £

u:

;;
TwniocfpW that varinns ("ihrrequested that various city * - ih&l

‘

enforce ordinances and statute'^ ."7

TheNewYorkTimesCompany
229 West 43d SL, N-Y 10039

J

Corporate

ARTHUR OCHS SULZBERGER, Chairman and Prcoufrnt
JOHN J- MCCABE, Senior Vice President

JAMES C. GOODALE, Executive Vico President

MICHAEL E. Bi'AN, Secretary

RALPH BOWMAN, Treasurer

tions of which adversely aff^Wy
ift'.

-

.’j*

quality of life in our neighh^
Our experience has been that^ ir-

spectors sent by the agencies "M

ally fail to see even the most
violations. ^
We have concluded that it%r .

remarkable indolence and ob. ..
Fcird's

of these enforcement officer:^, '

V

r'- Ju j

The *Veto York Tinea WALTER MATTSON, Executive Vice President
JOHN MOST I MER, Senior Vico President
JOHN D. POMFRET, Senior Vico President
GUY T. GARRETT, Vice President

DONALD A. NiZEiV, Vita President
FRED D. THOMPSON, Vice President

Afiliated Companies SYDNEY CRUSON, Executive Vice President
BENJAMIN HANDELMAN, Senior Viet President
CHARLES B. BRAKEFIELD, Vice President
WILLIAM H. DAVIS, Vice President
JOHN R. HARRISON, Vice President .

ROBERT S. NOVEMBER, Vice President
ARNOLD Z0HN, Vico President

concomitant saving of many ’4*
"

of dollars, were the city to cc. -:

r'-
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Principe,

than any lack of funds, that
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Money
And

Politics

By Anthony Lewis

fTON. Nor. 7—When Jimmy
!& ‘ the oath neat January
#»;• nation win differ from that of

fc'
receat newly elected Presidents% interesting respect; He will not
ligated to a single large cam-
contributor.

'ourse he owes a good ’deal. In
. and political terms, to indi-
whose support influenced large
* voters: To take one odtstand-
nple, Representative Andrew

I’of Georgia gave Mr. Carter bona
jOt only in the black community
ong northern liberals. But there

F" significant obligation in terms
ey.

• of the funds for this year's
intial campaign came from theO Treasury, and private contribu-
>uld not give more than SI,000
one candidate. The statute that

***. the new system, the Campaign

Zroad at home

V

If Onlys & What Ifs

:
-Act of 1974, has been widely
and for some good reasons.

;thas gone a long way toward
-•1 ly desirable end—-reducing the

of money on politics.

;
cai professionals complain that

^-ute is too rigid in the spending
-L.; - it fixes. By accepting Federal
• ^.‘*resident Ford and Mr. Carter
rr .' themselves ' under the law to

- lending of about $22 million

jrjr -*r they were nominated. And
turn out to be a stringent

-
, .. .uch of the permitted money
-- Jr advertising, espedally on

n, that there was almost noth-
w
?or basic political organization,
smocratie committees, for ex-

.
" * are accustomed to

.
getting

•'Tromthe' national campaign.
— r California, the most populous
~

t only about $200,000. Result
buttons or bumper-stickers,
little professional organizing.

• -•-tears become more impor-
ter the new law. But even

; cost money. They cannot

.

’ without office space ana
-~is and desks and copying

• and stamps—and a pro-
here and there. Auditors and

t . are essential to keep in track
intricate new law.

'is a point, then, to the com-
._.:bont the expediture limits

. _ with public financing of

_^ al campaigns. The one that

_• ;DSt compelling 1s the diffi-’

-
. j;

organizing. The .candidates

.s ended up, this year, trying

local constituencies to get

'."Us: That was a major object

. 'dr. Carter and Mr. Ford as.

f_ied around the country In
- •

‘week.-

A naive and dangerous idea is

abroad in the land—the notion that
a major change in airline regulation
can somehow yield, as if by magic,
better service and lower fares for
everyone. These proposals are based
on two incorrect beliefs: that airline

prices are too high and that more
competition would bring lower fares.
Both views are inconsistent wilh his-

torical evidence and are dangerous in
that implementation of the proposals
advanced to solve the “problem" would
likely do major damage to the nation's
air-transportation system.

The notion that prices are too high
ignores the fact that airline fares have
consistently risen less rapidly than
other prices. Between 1950 and 1975,

the average price to fly one mite on
the United States domestic airline sys-

tem rose, by just 27.6 percent, white
the consumer price index rose by
123.6 percent Between 1960 and 1975,

airline fares per mile flown rose 23
percent, only about one-fourth of the

.price-index increase of 82 percent
Only.in the last two years have airline

fares risen as fast as other prices, a
change mandated by our rapidly esca-

lating fuel costs.

Those who argue that competition
will drive airline prices down simply
ignore the evidence. There is only one
way to reduce the average price of
airline travel and. that is to curtail

capacity (that is, the number of fUghts

and therefore seats available to the

public) and thereby increase average
“load rectors (the percentage of seat-

ing capacity actually sold and used).

Yet throughout today’s system, routes •

served by one airline tend to have -

the highest load factors, two-airiine

routes the next highest and those •

served by three or more airlines the
lowest.

Some argue that lower prices will

gd.iic.raLe voSl amounts of new Lalfic

By Albert V. Casey

that would raise load factors and
thereby justify the fare reductions.
History does not support such a view.
Between 1960 and 1970, for example,
traffic on the major domestic airlines
increased by more than 300 percent;
during the same period load factors
dropped from 59.5 percent to 49.3
percent.

There is simply no escaping the
lesson of history: Unnecessary dupli-
cation of airline services produces ex-
cess capacity, economic waste and
lower load factors.

To understand these phenomena, it
is useful to focus on several unique
characteristics of our industry. First,

we have no means of fine-tuning ca-
pacity to match demand. We cannot
increase or decrease product volume
in small increments; we deal in plane-
load lots only.

To illustrate: On 73 percent of
American Airlines routes we operate
three or -fewer 1lights per day; thus,
in these markets, the smallest capacity
modificationwe can undertake amounts
to approximately 30 percent. Second,
the very hjgh tixed costs of the air-

line industry make it an extraordinar-
ily leveraged business. Two or three
passengers more or less per flight

—

a loqd ractor difference of only 1 or 2
percentage points—is often the.differ-
ence between a profit and a loss.

Thus, evfefr a slight advantage. of one
airline over anotner may make a par-
ticular market profitable for one and
unprofitable for the second.

.because small differences in market-
ing effectiveness make enormous dif-

lerences in profitability, the industry
j 5 characterised by unusually intense
competition. Because price is an ex-
uttiito*y elective competitive tool, an
feXiinu aimost never tails to match a

GmstrKflm tot EfcahMh Tbtnr

lower price initiated by a competitor.

Moreover, the airlines compete vigor-

ously in every other parameter of
service including schedule frequency.

Since experience teaches us that pas-

sengers almost always choose the

schedule that best suits their con-

venience, a low-load-factor airline is

very reluctant to unilaterally reduce
its capacity, since by doing so It wifi

ordinarily simply shift its passengers

to its competitors—not to other flights

of its own—and thus lose more rev-

enue than is saved in cost.

The airline industry is an important

component of the United Stales econ-

omy. It underlies the vast and rapidly

growing tourism industry, provides a
market for aerospace manufacturers

who make important contributions to

our international trade accounts, and
provides employment for about 290,-

000 Americans. Without some dra-

matic improvements in .the earning

capacity of this important industry

it will be unable to purchase the bil-

lions of dollars worth of new planes
it needs to comply with environmental

constraints and to absorb normal
growth.

Better regulation unquestionably is

needed. However, most of the pro-

posals set forth thus far for regulatory

revision are likely to damage the air-

transportation system and, by doing
so, lessen its value to the traveling

public.

Albert V. Casey is chairman and presi-

dent of American Airlines.

By William Safire

Washington—“Of «u sad words
of tongue or pen," gloomed the poet
Whittier, "The saddest are these: It
might have been.”* To which Bret
Harte responded: “More sad are these
we daily see: Tt is, but hadn't ought
to be.’"

After close elections, such rhymes
of rue are indulged in by the losers,

who enjoy their melancholia by playing
the game of “if onlys,” while the win-
ners heave sighs of relief and play
their own game of "what ifs." Some
examples:

If only Mr. Reagan had not discov-
ered the foreign policy issue in North
Carolina, Mr. Ford would have turned
aside his challenge easily and not have
had to alienate independents by pro-
tecting his right;

If only Mr. Ford had been able to

persuade Mr. Reagan to be Ids running-
mate, the Republicans would have car-

ried Texas and Mississippi and won the

election;

If .only Mr. Reagan had been the Re-
publican candidate, the first debate

would have been such a rout that the

Democrats would sever have been able

to recover their early lead;

If only Earl Blitz had fallen asleep

on that plane flying home from the

convention;

If only Ladybird Johnson had gotten
her dander up publicly about Mr.
Carter's derogation of her husband;

If only Attorney General Levi had
been gutsy enough to investigate a
false accusation with standard Justice

Department procedures, and not nerv-

ously tossed the hot potato to the

Special Prosecutor;

If only it had rained in New York
City on Election Day;

If only Ford had chosen John
Connaiiy as his running mate, which
would have turned around Texas,

Florida, Mississippi and Ohio;

If only Senator Dole had not, in 'his

debate, revved up organized labor's

troops to go out and fight for George
Meany’s choice;

If only House Judiciary Committee
Chairman Peter Rodino had asked the

Ethics Committee to pinpoint which
liberal .Democrat broke the law by

*

leaking Ford income tax reports (I

erred in blaming a former Special

Prosecutor staffer for the 1976 cam-

paign’s dirtiest trick, and apologize

—

the lawbreaker is probably on the

Rodino committee)

;

If only the judges on New York
State’s Court of Appeals had permitted

Eugene McCarthy to remain on the

ballot, he might have wan four or five

percent of New York’s vote, which
would have delivered New York to

Mr. Ford and changed the results of

the election;

If only Richard. Nixon had come out
for Carter.

Meanwhile,' in the winner's circle,

the wondering "what ifs” are heard.

What if Frank Church had realized
how important the Iowa convention
was, and announced early enough to
nip die Carter campaign in the bod?

What if Fred Harris and Sargent
Shriver had not run for the exercise
in the early primaries, splitting the
liberal Democratic vote and never
letting Morris Udall emerge?
What if Mr. Udall had won the

nomination, and then the nude body
of his aide was found in that park fre-

quented by homosexuals in Arlington,

casting a pall over the Democratic
campaign?

What if there had been no debates

—

would Ford have been able to energize

his campaign the way he did with the

first debate, or would Carter have been
able to capitalize on tbe Eastern
Europe blunder in the second?

What if Jody Powell had opened
his mail from Playboy, gone over the
manuscript as submitted, and crossed
out a few lines?

What if the press had forced Mr.
Carter to release his 1970 contributors’

list earlier, so that the full story of

ESSAY

the Rabhan connection might have
‘

broken before the election?

What if only 8,000 voters in Hawaii
and Ohio had gone the other way?
(The President would have won.)
What if two percent of the voters

in eight states had gone the other

way? (Then Mr. Carter would have
come roaring into office with a 420
electoral vote landslide.)

What if Hubert Humphrey had lis-

tened to the importuning5 of organized

labor, gone into the New Jersey pri-

mary, won easily, and—choosing Jerry

Brown as his running mate—been
nominated at the Democratic conven-

tion?

To follow that last “what if’ to its

conclusion: Then what if the Demo-
cratic nominee was stricken with
cancer, had to go to the hospital for

an operation in the middle of tbe cam-
paign, turned the choice of the replace-

ment nominee to the Democratic Na-
tional Committee, which picked the
convention runner-up as the nominee,

and that little-known candidate—-with
all factions of the Democrats enthu-

siastically behind him and no time to

be scrutinized—asked for and received

tbe nation’s trust?

If that string of “what ifs" had
taken place, then—and this stretches .

credulity—a peanut farmer from Geor-

gia that nobody ever heard of a year
ago “might have been" the President-

elect of the United States today.
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~ 55 would be wise to reflect

first experience under the
• and amend it for greater

. Before long we should have
es on what the candidates

spent for advertising, travel

so on. It should be possible

future spending ceilings to

mlar needs demonstrated in

, ,--„t ceilings remain essential;
’"’ hem we would have bad an
- - -e commercialized campaign

74 law needs amending, or

•arately restating, in another

t originally provided that no

could spend more than

--•f his own or his immediate
• money in a campaign for

$35,000 for the Senate.

.. or most House seats. But the

. Court struck that provision

:t January as an unconstitu-
” hit on freedom of speech,

lpreme Court
.

decision was
then as ill-considered, and

. ipade it look worse. In this

•' wo men-—one Democrat, one
‘ m—effectively bought high

"
*hh D. Rockefeller 4th spent

m of his own to become
;

of West Virginia; H- John

T? ? million to be Senator

insylvaxua.

otufs unconvincing = attempt

- - money with ‘•speech" cannot

.

‘ and of the story. * Congress

"ake a hew, more sophisticated

'
. control the use of promt*

__

• a politics.

oesibility is to extend pub-

iring -to Congressional and

1 campaigns, conditioning, it

ed private spending by the

b or others on his behalf.

’Miners, will have" to be on

S' art to wiHke sure that any.

mge is not designed to help

ose names are already known,

.

- incumbents. As the results in

races last week suggested.

. aqr is already "too great an
'

. ;e for the health of.democracy.

r is not everything in politics;

not dictate President Ford’s
' oice of Robert Dote, the Jig

he 1976 campaign, who could
’

. st playing his idle of the bad

the end he refused to admit
' olf Hitler had .

anything to. do

arting that. "Democrat war,"

• Var H. If Mr. Fort had p«&ed

. . Ruekelshaus or Howard Baker,

. it well have woo. /.
loney can corrupt the political

The reforms voted by Congress

have already done moch-fof

tirnacy of bur. politics, and We
be grateful for that This time.

.

e no reason to .suspect..that

has. bought an. embassy or an

route.'
.

The Press and the Law
By James H. Bort Jr.

FRESNO, Calif.—From the perspec-
tive of one who recently spent two
weeks in jail 1 in defense of Lhe right

to keep his news sources confidential,

you might expect a ringing plea for

additional protection of the free press.

But count this as one vote against

proposals for national shield laws or

any other attempt to legislate what
7 think is inherent in the First Amend-
ment * '

In the long run, the jailing of four

Fresno, Calir., newspapermen for re-

fusing to identify a confidential source

will be but a footnote to the continu-

ing conflict between the press and the

judicial system.

No new Jaw was made, no hew in-

sights were forthcoming in the debate

over the conflict between a free press

and a fair trial. If the First Amend-

ment and the Sixth Amendment are

indeed on a collision course, -as some
believe, the case involving the four

Fresno Bee newsmen did nothing to

head it off.

- It may be too much to hope for

clear, definite answers to some of the

problems arising out of the press-vs.-

couxts conflict

But certainly, in light of the Cali-

fornia decisions in the Fresno case, and-

a similar one involving Los -Angeles

reporter William Fair, national legis-

lation to firm up the relationship be-

,
tween a reporter and his source

-doesn’t seem, to offer a lasting

solution. • •

Those two cases proved only one

thing: Reporters and editors will stand

lvihind a pledge of confidentiality to

a news source, even to tbe point of

going to jaiL. And, in tbe Fresno Bee

case, a California judge now Is on

record recognizing the press’s deep

commitment to that fundamental

principle,.

Judges in- The Fresno Bee case,

both at the superior-court and state

appellate court levels, ruled that the

privilege of confidentiality does not

extend .‘to officers of the court or

others covered by so-called “gag

.orders'* designed specifically to pro-
.

hibit the dissemination of information

about court proceedings.
.

The Bee’s right to publish the infor-

mation it had received (dealing with

sealed, .secret grand jury testimony

involving local-government corrup-

tion) specifically was not questioned

by.the judges. The courts sought only

to find out if the source was someone

subject to the gag order. The right

to a fair trial really was not an issue.

Trials resulting from the indict-

ments handed up by the grand jury

were heid in cities some distance
from Fresno. The Bee, with the Sixth

Amendment in mind, ' deliberately

withheld publication of the informa-

tion until changes of venue were
granted.

We did not print all we had learned

—only information dealing with ques-

tionable activities of a city council-

man in his role as an elected -official.

That, we felt, was information his

constituents should have at the time

(January 1975) because we believed

one of the matters involved might
soon be considered by the council. The
grand jury transcript, incidentally, still

has not been made public, nearly two
years later.

That kind of secrecy—on matters
Of some immediate concern to the
publio^-is, 1 believe, antithetical to the

American .form of democracy and is

one of tbe reasons the Founding
Fathers insisted on establishing a con-

stitutionally protected free press.

In opposing national shield legisla-

tion, I'm reminded of remarks made
recently by Roger

.

Tatarian, former
editor of United Press International .

and how a journalism professor "at
.

California State University, Fresno.
'

He believes the press should take its

stand on the First Amendment.
*Tf I concede to the state legisla-

"

tore or Congress The- right to give me .

.

.-that privilege [of maintaining confi- . ,

dentfal sources] by' law,' I also .concede

their right to take it away,” he'said. .

I agree, with- the additional thought

that wbat the legislatures enact is

. subject to interpretation by the courts.

In California, tbe courts, in the Bee
and the Farr -cases, already have

punched a large hole in the state’s

shield law.
:

•
.

'

_

Perhaps the best answer lies in

generous . applications of common
sense, both by judges and reporters,

to reach reasonable accommodations

on a case-by-case basis without either

giving up what they feel are basic

rights.

That approach, it -seems to me,

would avoid most press/court con-

frontations while protecting both the

public’s right to know and the indi-

vidual's right to a fair trial

Certainly, no public purpose
_

is

served by throwing reporters, into jail

in a test of wills with the judidaiy.

James H. Bort Jr„ former city editor

of The Fresm.Bee, is now its om-

• budsman.
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•
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We're NewYork's first bank. Founded in

1784 by Alexander Hamilton.

Five years later, in 1789, Hamilton was
appointed Secretary of theTreasury. And
turned toTbe Bank of New York for the first

loan the U.S. Government had ever obtained.

It was for $200,000. %

Since then, we've seen America's gross

national.product grow from relatively few

English pounds to a trillion U.S. dollars.

And we've grown along with it

.

Into a major money center bank.With 149

branches throughoutNew York State -

from Montauk to Buffalo.With offices in

London, Singapore and the Cayman Islands,

and blue-chip correspondents throughout

the financial world.

But this progress hasnever been made
at the expense of our strength, integrity and
dependability.We have never confused

bigness with excel lence.

The Bank ofNew York.

Thebankthatmanages money.

WEMADETHEFIRST
LOANTOAMERICA.
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Atlantic City Sees Itself Basking- in the Sun Again
‘This whole town changed in

24 hours. If you saw it, you know

the outlook is' entirely different.

I think property values went up

by 25 percent as soon as the

vote was known

Abe Braha as he stood outside the

Hamilton Gallery on the Boardwalk.

->

1 The New YoikTlaies/Kcm? Mo-are

Beach chairs on the sand last week outside Chalfonte-Haddon Hal!, the resort’s largest hotel, which is slated to contain a casino

'.f

' ''•/-‘'"'.•
•'.•Vr Editor Wages

:Mm*Bl60dy War

>

if[gainst Machines

\ 3y Fabricating

Classified Ads

By FRED FERRETTI

Both of the classified advertisements in

the Oct. 16 issue of Saturday Review were

at the very least intriguing.

The first one read;

OWING TO UNFORTUNATE cam paler error, m etna*

fu; liu nnaulaclaml 30.MM na4 maps of New Jersey
with * reap CJ. Hfchwir niudbrn and with all dllet of
more Hun H.Mt popnlallm nbukrnlr Wcntlfirri by
tuna from Armenian map. Wr an recalllnc DM map*
already distributed. with apalojiai to wen, and arB
•[ferine remainLae St.SM maps fat slnste let < kldml
blMer. HR Boa W.H.

And just a bit below it there was this:

WE SISCERIXT REGRET riror In pUelnr decimal
paint in ear tralruction beak contained In ear home
kil: Balld Tear Own Zeppelin. On pope !J, please oass
ant line: “It k Imperative la keep hrllnm Inti at
l.t! at all Unit In order is maintain alt) Indr." Correct
urnUmtes should read: “It Is Imperative la krrp brltimj
level at M.! at all llmaa In order la malmaln muted*-"
Wr will be clad lo replace parts damayrd tbrenrfa na-
punned la ndlnr* ewlnp l» anfertnaau printer'! error.
Zeppelin 2famr.RU BnUrftor Cm.. Lakchum, KJ.

So a curious correspondent wrote to SR
Box W.H. and to Lakefcurst, N.J.

The envelope to Lakehurst came back
stamped "unknown,” which was somewhat
disappointing to the sender who had en-

visioned receiving reports of forced zeppe-
lin landings in South Jersey.

.

More surprising was the reply from SR
Box W.H. The response was from Norman
Cousins, editor of Saiurday Review, who
wrote the classifieds as gentle hoaxes. "I'm
the guilty party." his letter read. "Each
issue contains one or two computer-error

items that are pure concoctions. This is my
way of getting even with the damned ma-
chines."
The "damned machines” were, he said

in a subsequent chat, computers that "di-

gested the names of subscribers without
leaving a trace when _we were starting up
Saturday Review again a few years ago."
And so Mr. Cousins was. he said, "waging
a bloddy war, a very bloody war, with
computers.”

At Least One 'Error*

Virtually every issue of the magazine
has at least one "computer error” ad or
"funnies," as Mr. Cousins's secretary, Emily
Susskind. calls them.
Computer errors have been responsible

for ads asking to dispose of:

16,000

dozen Chinese fortune cookies

By MOLLY IVINS
SpcvUi ta T-- Ne^ Vc:i Tsts

ATLANTIC CITY, Nov. 6.—-Some-
times. decaying resorts develop a cer-
tain rich, plummy, Tennessee Williams
decadence. But in order to have dec-
adence, some elegance is required.

Here in Atlantic City, people steal
the quarters out of the "Help Tight
Leukemia” donation cards at the
checkout stands and merchants have
taken lo Scotch-taping them in.

That said, i: must also be said that
Atlantic City was probably the pleas-
antest place in the country- to be last
week, with the possible exception of
Plains, Ga.

The people make it so. The mood
is exciting and enthusiastic and euphor-
ic and ecstatic. What happened here
Tuesday night when New Jersey voters
approved casino gambling for Atlantic
City was like what happened in New
York City last Fourth of July. People
laughed and sang ar.d danced in the
streets. Strangers hugged one another,
and the whole town partied all night
long.

Town Is Naturally High’

And now, Atlantic City is the way
New York was. Everyone is up and
friendly and smiling, so full of jot- and
pride. "The town is naturally high."
said William ten Vr.'nk. the Chief of
Police. The weather was grand. There
was a convention in town, that of the
New Jersey Education Association, and
lucky teachers were being inundated
with cood will.

“This whole town changed in 24
hours," said Abe Braha of the Hamilton
Gallery on the Boardwalk. “If you saw
it. you know- the outlook is entirely
different, r think property values went
up by 25 percent as soon as the vote

was known.”
“Just look out there.” he added with

pride, as an appropriately beautiful At-
lantic Ocean rolled onto what was not.

in truth, a very clean beach. “Is there

anything that beautiful in Vegas?”
All over Atlantic City, in quiet bars

and auiet boardrooms, peooie are com-
mencing to wheel and deal. Hopes and
plans, dreams and schemes arc dis-

cussed.

“I told Ham- to go ahead and order
the new carpeting.”

“If we put in the new room, we dou-
ble the number of tables.”

The initial celebration seemed almost
selfless, a genuine outpouring of civic
excitement. But plain old greed is al-

Continued on Page 34, Column 1

with air-raid instructions printed inside.

2,000

left-turn signs with the arrows
pointing right.

A parrol that imitates George Burns,
but only between 3 and 4 A.M.
329 marine compasses polarized west.
2,200 unkickable footballs.

Peppermint candy canes with the hooks
in the middle.

Wilma and Charlie

Mr. Cousins's war has entered the “per-

sonal” columns as well. Ads have appeared

that pleaded for the return of the parrot

and the ironing board left at O'Hare Air-

port; inquired after the health of the preg-

nant dachshund owned by a lady in

Peoria; asked about Adolph Hitler's child

bride, and presented a long, convoluted
correspondence between Wilma and Charlie.

- Wilma left Charlie sitting in front of a
television set watching football and went
off to New Zealand with a new boy friend,

and a series of personals concerning them
have appeared.

Mr. Cousins feels that he owes readers

who respond to his whimsey answers, so
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All parts of town were united on gambling

he personally replies to all queries to his
ads and placements.

One letter Mr. Cousins received, he said,
was from a Michigan Congressman named
Gerald Ford, who wrote that he had got
342 letters from constituents protesting
House Bill HR1642. The first mention of
the bill had appeared in a Saturday Review
Letter to the Editor protesting that the bill,

reported to be ecological in nature, was
actually a sneaky attempt to outlaw golf
courses. It generated 19,000 letters to Con-
gress, and an .editorial in the magazine
Golf World denouncing it.

When it was learned that Mr. Cousins
was the author of the Letter to the Editor,

Golf World suggested that he be barred
from all golf courses. It further suggested
that his friend, Arnold Palmer, repudiate
him publicly.

"I wrote to them that it would be a far
greater punishment to let me play through,
because I suffer so when I play golf,” he
said.

Mr. Cousins says he has no intention of
stopping either his war on computers or
his fun, because, he said, "This is the way
we stay alive.”

News Summary
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1976

is#

International

tanese people were urged by
it Elias Sarkis to end the

led and ruin” of their civil war.
* tonal broadcast, he appealed to

Ting factions to welcome the

lominated peacekeeping force
‘ Published in Lebanon to disarm

Urol the opposing camps and
f 18-month war. In his first

- - peech since he took office Sept.

Sarkis stressed that the peace-

force of about 30,000 troops

je directly under his command.

\ he hoped their stay would be

; Page 1, Column 6.]

•

vely modest military parade and
•

* meat of detente marked the

Union's celebration of the 59tfa

sary of the Bolshevik Revolu-

was the second annual parade
i Red Square that broke a 15-

adition by omitting intercon-

. ballistic missiles. [1:3.1

•

authoritarian policies, begun as

ary, are now regarded by many
as permanent Prime Minister

sfl Gandhi originally called her sus-

i of civil liberties and jailing of

if 'y$nts “temporary restrictions.” But
a. 3 jVnes in her new order include

;* oress censorship, a new, dynastic

;
ity, concentration of power ana

: aement of a parliamentary elec-

1-3.1

•

; at Park Chung Hee must have
• ware of cash payments to Amer-
"

*fficials and pressures on busi-

f (
i an for contributions, according to

' and American sources in Seoul.

T i ?ay that the linking of the prac-

-s vith so many top aides and con-

,

h

5 of the South Korean leader

f.k :
.• •/•jSSivjC! nnwual arrangement, the Northrop

•retion and the Navy are jointly

«ng a S4 billing sale to Iran of

a land-based version of a new Navy
fighter, the F-I8. The Pentagon has

reservations about such an accord. Iran

would finance development of the land-

based F-18, which the Pentagon does

not plan to buy. The proposed deal

could set a precedent for a foreign

country to influence United States

weapons development and foreign mili-

tary sales programs. [1:4.]

National

Suspected PBB poisoning of more than

1,000

rural residents of Michigan has

produced the first Federal mass survey

of the effects of an environmental con-

taminant. In 1972 a quantity of PBB, a
fire retardant, was accidentally

_

mixed
into animal feed distributed in the

state, causing the deaths of many thou-

sands of animals and the destruction

of even more to prevent further con-

tamination. Families suspecting PBB-
related illnesses are undergoing free

examinations in Grand Rapids. [1:4-5.]

•

The elections in Puerto Rico upset not

only the incumbent Popular Democratic

Paily. The dramatic victory of the op-

position New Progressive Parly also

disappointed the independence move-
ment in' its hopes of becoming the

power broker in the new legislature.

Neither of the two pro-independence

parties made significant gains. 01:1.]

•

An engine-room fire aboard mi Ameri-

can container ship carrying flammable

cargoes raged for more than six hours

in the North Atlantic. But the Coast

Guard reported that seamen snuffed

out the blaze by nightfall, with no re-

ports of serious injuries. [20'.3-4.3

•

The endangered California condors,

threatened both by hunters and *

changing environment, now number

only 40. They have developed problems

in reproducing, and there is a suspicion

that pesticides may be interfering with

their birjj^i rate. [18:3-5.3

Metropolitan

Labor songs reverberated through the
grand ballroom of the Pierre Hotel as

the United Federation of Teachers ob-

served the 16th anniversary of its first

strike in New York City and hailed
Charles Cogen, who led the walkout
The occasion reunited two deans of the

American labor movement, Jacob Potof-

sky and David Dubinsky, who sang
"We Shall Overcome" and stressed the
teachers union’s link with labor
struggles of a bygone era. [1:5.3

• -

The World Trade Center lost nearly S12
million last year, New York State
Comptroller Author Levitt reported in

a study of the 25 facilities operated by
the Port Authority of New York and
New Jersey. But he said that opera-
tions of all the authority's units made
a profit last year of $38,254,000. [35:6.3

•

The city’s fiscal monitors are likely to
speak out against any political promises
that seem likely to upset their program,
Stephen Berger said. But Mr. Berger,

executive director of the Emergency
Financial Control Board, said its mem-
bers had no plans to meddle in muni-
cipal elections next year. [23:1.1

Business /Finance

Hard world currency decisions will face

the Carter Administration, according to

financial experts In Europe. A priority

is loan applications by Britain and Italy

to the International Monetary Fund,
which needs more money. [49:6.]

•

Earnings progress by American busi-

ness continued in 2976's third quarter.

Corporate profits exceeded predictions

by many experts in rising 14 percent
above the year-earlier levels. Most
economists believe that, for all of this

year, corporate earnings will be about

25 percent higher than in 1975. [49:4.3

•

Credit markets zigzagged up and down
last week, but closed on Friday with

prices and interest rates close to their

levels of a week earlier. Bond analysts

seemed concerned that Jimmy Carter's

election would lead to policies acceler-

ating inflation. But at week's end, econ-

omists agreed that the concern had

been exaggerated and his victory would

not fereaten bondholders. [49:1-3.]
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RockefellerEulogizesGustaveLevy

OfWall Street as ‘Fabulous Friend’

Foreign Chief at Defunct Newspaper

Broke With Communists in '54

—Was Accused as Courier

By WOLFGANG SAXON
Joseph R. StanobJn, former foreign edi-

tor and member of the editorial board of
the defunct Daily -Worker, died Saturday
at Mount Sinai Hospital after a long ill-

ness. He was 62 years old and lived in

Hancock. Mass., and Toronto, where he
was a professor of political science at

York University.

An activist in left-wing causes since his

student days in New York. Mr. Starobin

left the Communist Party in 1954, feeling

that it no longer could serve as Lhe vehi-

cle for a revival of the American Left. He
was in turn attacked by William Z. Fos-

ter, the national party chairman, as

sower of confusion in the party ranks.

His break came a year after a report-

ing trip for Th? Dally Worker to main-
land China and Indochina, where he be
came one of the first Westerners to make
the arduous trek to the jungle headquar-
ters erf Ho Chi Minh. leader of the revolu-

tionary Vietminh. His dispatches, highly
favorable of the Vietnamese Communists,
were greeted with scorn by most Ameri-

can news media.
Though Mr. Starobin had defended the

party line in his years as a Daily Worker
writer, he was an independent personality

who decided that the Kremlin's view of

the world was no longer beyond criticism

and that the American Communist Party
was parroting that view too slavishly

Ironically hs had figured some years

before in a well-nubiicized trial in which
it was alleged that he, as a United Na-
tions correspondent, had been the courier
who transmitted Kremlin orders to the
American Ccromun.rofs.

After having once inveighed against
the Yugoslav Titoists as a “conspiracy
against the world peace front" that had
sold out to "Wall Street." Mr. Starobin
became convinced that his party was not
the idealistic group he had taken it for
and broke with its doctrinaire Stalinist

wing.
Wrote Scholarly Articles

He then wrote articles for many publi-

cations to explain, in a scholarly vein,

what he tbought was wrong with the
official Communist dogma, but he never
joined some former party members and
sympathizers who pursued their anti-

communism with vengeance. His latest

book, “American Communism In Crisis,
1943-1957," was published in 1972.

Mr. Starobin was bom in New York
City on Dec. 19, 1913, and attended City
Couege beEore earning a B.S. in chem-
istry at New York University. At City
College, he helped organize demonstra-
tions and protests to dramatize leftist

causes and was affiliated with the Na-
tional 5tudents League, which he. at the
time, described to newsmen as "a revo-
lutionary organization of American stu-

dents."
'

Mr. Starobin also had joined the Young
Communist League while in college. He
worked for a while as a chemist after

his graduation, but then started editing

various left-wing youth publications and,

in the mid-1930's, became an editor at

the New Masses, a monthly magazine. A
few years later, he moved to The Daily

Worker and was made its foreign editor.

Part of his job was to cover the United

By GEORGE DUGAN
Vice President Rockefeller lauded- the

late Gustave L. Levy yesterday as a

"fabulous friend" imbued with "great

compassion.”

Mr. Rockefeller delivered the principal

eulogy at a funeral service for Mr. Levy,

bead of the international investment firm

of Goldman, Sachs & Company and one

of the most influential men on Wall

Street. He died Wednesday at the age of

66 .

Mr. Levy was regarded as one Qf the
nation’s top fund-raisers for philan-

thropic, religious and civic causes.
He was also a prominent Republican

fund-raiser, particularly during the politi-

cal campaigns of Mr. Rockefeller, former
Mayor John V. Lindsay and President
Ford and former President Richard M.
Nixon.

In a voice slowed by emotion, the Vice
President told the 2.000 mourners at
Temple Emanu-El, Fifth Avenue and East
65th Street, that “we are joined hero be-
cause of the love we share for Gus Levy.”

His Advice Recalled _

“What a fabulous friend," he said.

"You looked to him for advice, and you
always got it—not that you always liked
it."

’

Then, with an uncertain smile, Mr.
Rockefeller said, “I can still hear him on
the telephone saying, ‘Nelson, you’re out
of your cotton-pickin' mind.'

"

“What an extraordinary man," the Vrca
President added. “Woe be ic to the time-
wasters when Gus said. ‘Let’s get on with
it.’ What a great American. His devotion

one of those voids no one ampng^us can
really fill. His great compassion always
comforted you."

Before Mr, Rockefeller -spoke, Terence
Cardinal Cooke offered a prayer, intoned
the 23d Psalm and, in a moment of re-

flection, recalled his long friendship with
Mr. Levy.

"May the Lord give him peace for-

ever,” the prelate declared. "This- is our
prayer for our friend, Gus Levy.”;.

Later the Cardinal met with members
of the family at a private room -in the

synagogue.

‘American Success Story’

In another eulogy, L W. Burnham,
chairman of Drexel Burnham & Company,
called Mr. Levy "the great Amerian suc-

cess story, coming out of his beloved
New Orleans to make' his way in the

big dty.”
Among Jus many accomplishments, Mr.

Levy served -for two years as chairman
of the New York Stock Exchange.
The opening and closing prayers at the

service were' offered by Rabbi Ronald B.'

Sobel, spiritual leader of Temple Emamfr.
El. . .

Burial will be today in New Orleans at

’

Metal re Cemetery, on Pontchartrain
Boulevard. The service will be private.

Among the mourners were Senator
Jacob K. Javits. Judge living R. Kaufman,,
Chief Judge of the United States Court of
Appeals, and Mr. Lindsay.
The former Mayor, in a sidewalk inter-;

view after the service, said he was in a
state of shock” over Mr. Levy’s death.
“In the years I was Mayor and in Con-

gress,” Mr. Lindsay said. “Gus Levy

r*. 'i.rM

V ' A '

to his country was unmatched. Gus leaves helped me beyond measure."

’

’

• ,y-
: -**<r

Nations, which be did until the party sent
him to the General Assembly session in

Paris late in 1951 and he stayed there
as The Daily Worker's European editor.

He thus was the first resident foreign

correspondent the official party organ had
based abroad outside the Soviet Union,
though Mr. Starobin had previously cov-

ered some international conferences in

Europe and Latin America.

Passport Was Revoked

Mr. Starobin was never prosecuted or

jailed for his Communist Party allegiance,

but his role as a United Nations reporter

brought him to the witness stand in

United States District Court here at a
conspiracy trial in 1949 in which it was
charged that the Communist Party leader,

ship had been given orders after World
War n to reorganize and bring about the

violent overthrow of the American Gov-
ernment.

Louis F. Budenz. former managing
editor of The Daily Worker and member
of the party's national committee, alleged

that the command bad come from the

Kremlin and had been passed on to Mr.
Starobin in 1945 by Dmitri Z. Manuiisky,

former head of 'the Communist Interna-

tional and then a Soviet United Nations
delegate, for transmittal to the American
party. Mr. Starobin denied the accusation

in court.

In subsequent years, Mr. Starobin also

testified at Congressional hearings, was
once threatened with a contempt citation

by the Senate Judiciary Committee, and
after his trip to China and Indochina had

his passport revoked by the Department

of State, which said his travels were not

in the “best interests of the United

States."

Dr. William Clough, 65, Pioneer

!rr Improving Emergency Care

NEW LONDON, N. H., Nov. 7 (UPI)—
Dr. William Clough, one of the nation's

leading authorities on trauma, died at his

home Friday after a long illness. He was
65 years old.

Dr. Ciough helped raise $54,000 for a
study that led to New Hampshire’s ambu-
lance law, which greatly improved emer-

gency medical care in the state. He also

helped to write an emergency medical

care book that has become the standard
text for training ambulance attendants

across the United States.

A native of Hanover, Dr. Clough
received his medical degree at Dartmouth
Medical School and studied at the college
of Physicians and Surgeons at Columbia
University. After several years in Boston,
he moved to New London, N. H., in 1941,
serving 35 years as chief of staff and
chief of surgery at the New London
Hospital.

Funeral services will be Thursday.

DANIEL B. MONAGHAN
Daniel B. Monaghan, a 28-year-old son

of George P. Monaghan, a former New
York City Police Commissioner and Fire

Commissioner, died Saturday of a brain

hemoirrhage. He lived at his family’s

home at 732 West 231st Street in River-

dale, the Bronx. In addition to his father,

he is survived by his mother, Helen; two
brothers, Patrick and Michael, and a
sister, Anne Kitchens.

The Hew York TTmas/WIlllajn E. Sam
Michael Satirhos, who was chair-

man of Nelson Rockefeller's Herit-

age Commission,’ embracing the

Vice President outside Temple
Emanu-El after funeral services

for Gustave L. Levy yesterday.

Atlantic City Pictures Itself Basking in the Sun Again
Continued From Page 33

ready beginning to rear its head. Con-
versations have an eeerily comic resem-

blance to Monopoly games. “If we buy

the property on Ventnor and put up

a hotel. .

’’They'll get over it.” said Chief ten,

Vrink. "It's like Christmas. You always
"

think maybe the box you’re opening

will have a sable in it. but it turns

out to be a tablecloth. People with

little dabs of property they bought for

$9,000 10 years ago figure they’re

going to get offered a million dollars

for it. We’ll all calm down in a bit."

Reese Palley, who operates one of

the few "class" art galleries on the

boardwalk and who is the town's resi-

dent eccentric, was more excited about
the city’s political reform than about
casino gambling. For years, Atlantic

City has been saddled with an anachro-
nistic commissioner form of govern-
ment, and the leadership has been both
leaden and corrupt. On Tuesday, the

voters approved a Charter revision that

will give the citv an elected Mayor next
May 1.

"So it's net just a new ball game,
it’s a whole new city." Mr. Palley said.

“Well the question is whether we can

handle it, and my guess is not. I don’t

know of any community that’s ever
been given an opportunity' like this,

plus the capital to do it all with. The
euphoria feels so good, and Tra not

against it. I walked around for a dav
and a -half in a daze myself, but it’s

like giving dynamite to children.”

Genuinely Desperate Situation

"I suspect,” he added, "that both the

opportunities and the responsibilities

will be taken over bv out-of-towfl ers.

Of course, we’ll all bs better off. but

the really big money, the really big

projects. . .we don’t have either the

capital or the planning ability here in

Atlantic City.”

The euphoria hero i? all the greater

because the city's situation was genu-

inely desperate. Mayor Joseph Laza-

row. generouslv bestowing credit on
everyone who helped ceJ the referen-

dum passed, gave special praise to

Sanford Weiner, the California refer-

endum expert who v/as hired for

$35,000 to run the SI million promo-
tional drive for Casino gambling.

“Weiner said it all or election night.”

Mayor Lazarev; recalled, "when he
said: ‘It’s not ju?t ca?ino gambling or
no casino gambling in Atlantic City.

It's life or death for Atlantic City.’”

Behind the sleazy gimcrackery of the
boardwalk is something much grimmer.
Something desperate. and hope-
less. When one walks from the board-
walk, past Atlantic an i Pacific Ave-
nues. one starts to see the Atlantic City
of 50 percent unemployment, the rov-

ing dog packs, the acre; cf slums that

were razed and where ncthing was
ever built again. The broken windows
and, burned^out apartments—the sup-

‘ i

lies are easy—are like Metz in 1917,

Berlin in 1945. the South Bronx today.

The sourness of even these sections

has been touched by hope and by a

new friendliness. Blacks approach
white strangers wandering there to
warn them like stem uncles that it is

not safe for them to be in this part

of town at night

To Be Beautiful Family Resort’

Even homosexuals, who often form
communities noted for their taste, are

the wrung kind in Atlantic City.

For some reason, Atlantic City got the

kind who go in for chains and leather

harnesses.
On election night Mr. Weiner also

said that the “the only reward I really

want is for you to prove that the Coun-
cil of Churches was wrong, that we
can have casino gambling and a dean
city." The council, naturally, had op-

posed casino gambling for fear it would
bring in organized crime, prostitution

—the whole Las Vegas scene.

"Las Vegas East, we hate that term,”
Mayor Lazarow said. ’This is going
to be a beautiful family resort People

ask us about crime. We’re already look-

ing at crime. People here are starving.

Kids hit people over the head in the
street to get 40 cents for a hamburger.
Their mothers don’t work, their fathers

don’t work. I listen to the police radio
every night. That’s where we find the
criminals: in the hamburger joints, eat-

ing. This is a filthy type of street crime
that comes from want. If it were
caught enough, we can prevent the
other kind from coming in. Prostitutes

.
only work where 1*6/16 tolerated."

Chief ten Vrink is more realistic, say-
ing that "we never denied it would
bring in more prostitutes.”

A policeman under his command said:

"It'll bring in a better type of prosti-

tute, cleaner. If ours carried brooms,
you'd think a witch had crashed.”

Committee Urged to Stay On
“From a law enforcement point of

view," Chief ten vrink said,“it will be
hard. From an economic and social

point of view, we just have to have
it I was born and raised here. I know.
Prior to the referendum, we had the
kind of crime problems that go with
a decaying city. Now well get the kind
that go with a growing dty. The nice
thing about having growing problems
is that you get the increased tax base
and the money to fight with. We're
going to take it head on."

There are several indications that At-
lantic City will tty to give Sanford
Weiner the reward he asked for. The
city has been so desperate that, now,
given a last chance, it wants terribly

not to ruin it.

Assemblyman Steven P. Perskie of
Atlantic City, who was one of the chief
forces behind the referendum, has pro-
posed that the Committee to Rebuild
Atlantic City stay in operation, with

the unity and spirit that got the refer-

endum. passed. He sounded very much
like Mayor Beame of New York plead-
ing with citizens to "keep the Bicenten-

nial spirit." Mayor Lazarow has set up
a morality committee, replete with cler-
gymen. to monitor the moral tone of
Atlantic City.

Atlantic City has a long way to go
before it becomes beautiful again, but
it already has the tool in hand in needs
most—hope.

James H. Buchanan, Industrialist

And Mining Figure, Is Dead at 78

MIAMI, Nov. 7 (UPI) — James H.
Buchanan, a Texas-born industrialist-
financier and international mining figure,
died Friday at the Miami Heart Institute.
He was 78 years old.
Mr. Buchanan, who was bom on the

family ranch at Venus, Tex., got his start
in mining in Mexico, with the mining and
lumbering enterprises of Britain's Lord
Cowdrey, becoming business manager of
the concern's giant El Orogold and silyer
mine. With a partner he launched his
own lead and zinc mining enterprise in

Missouri, Oklahoma and Kansas in 1948
and operated them until 1951, when ha
became head of a syndicate that bought
banks at Welch and Miami, Okla. He was
board chairman of the two banks until

1956.
Mr. Buchanan came to Miami in 1952,

as president of Maule Industries, a build-

ing supplies company that he sold in 1955.

The same year he became president of tha
Chemical Research Corporation, a land
development concern that shared owner-
ship with the Mackle Company in the
giant General Development Corporation.
After he retired in 1957 he managed his

2,000-acre California farm and his 19,000
acres of Florida landholdings.

Mr. Buchanan served in the Navy dur-
ing World War I and graduated from what
is now East Texas State University. He is

survived by his wife, Helen, of Miami
Beach; a daughter, Mrs. Barbara Bach-
mann, and two grandsons.

LOUISE CRONIN FRY
Louise Cronin Fry, a registered nurse

and the wife of G. T. C. Fry, an advertis-

ing executive, died of cancer Saturday at

Mountainside Hospital in Montclair, N.J.

She was 62 years old and lived at 75

Mount Hebron Road in Upper Montclair,
N'. J.

Hugh Fosburgh, Writer, Diesel!
. By JOHN T. McQUlSTON

Hugh Whitney Fosburgh, a conserva-

tionist and naturalist who. was the au-

thor of numerous books about the Adi-

rondacks, died Saturday at his home in

Minerva, N.Y., after a long illness. He
was 60 years old.

Mr .Fosbuigh’s first book; The Hunt-

er,” published by Scribners in 1950, met

with critical acclaim. A review in The

Times found his work about an expert

hunter wbo owned a small ranch and
tracked lions a "tense, readable and ex-

citing novel.’’

Mr. Fosburgh’s "The Sound of White
jfWater,” a novel about a canoe trip in the

Adirondacks; "A Clearing in the Wilder-

ness" and "The Drowwog-Stone’’ also

met with success,

“I suppose everybody has a place they

love best in the world,” Mr. Fosburgh
said in another of bis outdoor books, “One
Man’s Pleasure." “A place," he wrote,
“where they have a sense of well-being,

of belonging, which never fails to produce
a quiet excitement. For me that place is

a 5,000-acre clearing in the Adirondack
"Forest Preserve.”

Squire Thomas Baker acquired the land

in the 1850’s, pioneered a living from it

and developed there an exclusive summer
resort for a group of Boston and New
York people who eventually bought the
clearing.' Fifteen of their descendants, in-

cluding Mr. Fosburgh and his two broth-

. v r-jjrflP- ...

ere continued to develop t £
haven for wildlife.

_

In 1953, Mr. Fosburgh, -
-

^’'

and practical outdoorsnu- V
from his novels set intbe

‘

witte about his" experience:',

bomber pilot in the Army
the South Pacific during -

"View From lhe Air," accoi--". -

view in The Times, -had "na :
; .. ..

strong enough to hold any V '

;

Mr*- Fosburgh was bora i
:,

j.
in Irving, N.Y., attendeeV-r ‘.

;

School, in Concord, N-H., a. Z
from- .Yale University in .

and' after his service in W.-
during which he was awar ..-'

'

tingmshed; Flying Cross ar’-.
Cluster, be was a reporter ;. r

.-:

Fortune magazines.
He is survived by his ^

:_

Frances- Cheston -Fosburgh,

dren by his first wife, He! '
.

of New York City, the child^
James Forsburgb and Lac -

who reports from the We. -
.

The Times. 1:

Other survivors: include

James, a painter, and Piety..:

of Now York; a sister, N
Wilson, of Washington, ar .

children, Mrs. Joseph Ho '
. .

Austin, Teac, Thomas Thac

.

York City. Whitney Tower- ...
-

gels, and Horry Payne To* .
-

York City.

? ..

- x tfrail--dffjj

C-r-.'f.
- -

-vtf? t.
:z8atej.

r-v.-n 5Sr'

, a*

Mca*;3]

Spatlpj
KRAiiS—Adolph, beloved Instead *f|
Ana*, dmMd Utter of Morton mt
Tad. ctarishad grandtiHier of

teste. Woody, Rotert and Barbara.
Sorvicos today, 10:45 AM.. ' Forest

Pert CIumI" Quaere BNtL & 74 Hast.
Forest Kills.

LAMAS—Eva. Davafed wffe at Dr. Luts.

Loving mutter of Soralo. Oear sister.

Fond friend of Luisa and Carman.
Sorvicos Monday. 1 PM., "The Rtwr-I
aldo" 76 St. and AmtimVam Aw.

LAMAS—Eva. Park Avtnoa Synaoogae
records wttb sorro« flu passing of Its

lonl and devotad mooter and re-
presses desses! sympathy to flu to-
reeved family.

George M. Sbasini,
Chairman of the Board

Arthur H. BMnenstock, PmsUtff

LEVER— Isaac. BaiovM husband erf J am-

mo. Derated fetter oi Sylvia Adler, 1

Lawrence and Harold. Dear grant-,

father and araal grandfather. Sarvtcn
Monday, Jz noon, ar Guttermans
“Nassau Montana! Chapel" Lone
Beam Rd. at GrevstOM, Rockville

Centre. L.I.

LEVY—Gostavt—The American Stock

ESCteoK and & 4. 30 Qub mourn iM
loa of Us member.

ID&W—Edith ml on November j, IJ7S

of Kaw Gardens, «.Y. Parisaionor oi

ST- Barttaiomow's Church In ifa* City

of Now York. Services luesaay. I

PJUU at The Simonson rimeral home,
11W4 Hillside Ah. (comer of tef-

terts Blvd-J, Richmond Hills. Iniar-

ment to toilow In Linteran Cemetery.
No visiting until Tuesday, 12 noon.

LOWE—Roto Kt of Red Bank. NJ»
tourer I r of Brooklyn, on November d,

1,76. daughter of the tom John
Oieton Lowe and Rebecca Bennett
Lowe, tendco at Hie John E. Day
Funeral Home, 85 Riverside Ava.

Red Bank on Tuesday, at 11:30 AJA-
V tut atkm Monday. 2-4 and 7-9 PA
Interment Greenwood Cemetery, Brook-

lyn, Tuesday, U30 PJA.

MONAGHAN—Daniel Brady, suddenly on.

Nov. o, two, kivura son at Gearae t\

i former polio am Fire Lommisuanar
ar Hew York ClrrJ and Helen Brady.
Monaghan, dnomi braiter o! Famcfc,
Michael and Amw Kitchens. Family
wui reahvo fneutd rrora a to S and
7 » 9 F.M. ai Williams Mineral Home
on Broadway a< 232 5i., Bronx. Ma»s
of Christian Burial, St. Gabriel's

cnorai (US SI. and Nenwrland Am.,
Rivordaloj. Tuesday, ID A.M. inter-,

mow Ga.g at twavea Ceramere.

Srathis
BARKSDALE—Ernest, sup; of Transpor-

tation and Maintenance Operation ter
the Manhattan & Bronx surface Tran-'
sit Orara line Authority. Departed this
Hid on November a, T7/'6 alter _
period of illness. He was a product of
tne Nr* York Cl.v educational sys-
Iki. His Career uarieo as m bus oper-
ator and culminated as Supi _
MJLB-0.T.O.A. Mr. Barksdale Is proof
liiai ueoicailon ro high principals of
hard work, perseverance and inieeritr

|
are iite ireiadicnte at success. He Is 1

;

sunrirtd bv a loving, dedicated wife,

i Guinevere, a Kind ffivipg moiuer.
Lira on, and a host of relative-, am.

; Iriends. Rmusing al Benia Funeral
i home. Services will be he'd Wodnefr-

Car, November 10, at B P.M- Intor-
I menl will be Thursday, November it

I a, Rosadalo Memorial park. Linden,
I n.J.

I
BARTHOLOMEW—Clair S. The Officers.

;
Board of Directors and members of
ihc Mcmmallten Funeral Directors
Assodailon mourn the loss ol our

[

Moved lenetlme member and father

!
oi Cia>r J- Bartholomew, a member

.’ of lhe Board of Directors.
t JOHN S. POSSENRIEDE, Pres.
I ARTHUR 5CHRIER, Secy.

1
BENJAMIN—-Rebecca. Beloved wH* of

lhe late Harry. Devoted mother of Ul-
I iian Goldstein and Doris SIera. Adored

|
orandmoiher, dear sister. Senmas
were held Sunday.

BORISKIN—Nathan. The Hebrew Insll-

I tulo of Long Island and its affiliated

l group-, mount uith decs sorrow (he
passing ol our asteeoiea Board mem-
ber, Nathan Boriskin. Our wotound
sriDMihr and cnfMofcnce to the aoilre

bereaved (amity.

,

Theodore H. Sdilffraao, President
> Noah Flesdtittr, chairman of the Board
RiblH HI ilei Wiener, Executive Director
BORISKIN—Hal, The officers and mem-
bers ol Congregation Dertchemunoh
ot Arvcme records with sorrow the
Passing ot our beloved and OSteMmed
President, Nat Boriskin, We will miss
his wise counsel and fats warm friand-|
ship, our heantelt sympathy to his
dear wife, Lillian, and lamiftr.

RABBI DANIEL H. MFHLMAN
AL KRAMER. Vise-Pi as.

CHANIN—Irvine. Congregation Shaare

Zeoek of Edeemere announces with
deepest sorrow llw passing of our
Irreplaceable Treasurer and devoted
worker, Irving Ctunln. Services today.

12:45 PM., "The Rfverside,” 1250
Central Art., Far RoCkewaY. LI.

marc j. LEIMAN, president
CHRISTENSON— Irvine Cart, aoe 76. of

Boca Raton, Fla., died Saturday, Mr.
Christenson ame to Boca Raton ttv»

yean aeo tram Stamford, Com.,
where ho had been nathmallv known
watereolor illustrator. Ha was a mem-
ber of First Presbyterian Church of

Boa Raton, Boca Raton Center for ilm
Arts, The American Watercolor So-

tictr, Sodntv of Illustrators In Hew
York, Florida WaterroJor Society and
Whisker Painters of America. Ho te

survived by his wilt Dorothy, two
sons. David of H.Y.C. and Robert of
Rodi island. III., two daughters, Mrs.
Aage ILoisl Hansen of Burflngion,

Vi. and Mrs. Anthony (Gall) D'AJej-

sio of Seattle, Wash., a sister, Mrs,

Paul Hash of Clndmuli, Ohio and
seven grandchildren. Funeral services

will be al 4 P.M., Tuesday, at FI nr
Presbyterian Church ot Boca Salon.
CardritnitlorK may bo nude to the
Boca Ralon Center for the Artv

I CLOUGH-171 litem P. Jr., M.D., ago 65,

]

in New London, N.H., Friday. Noventi

I her 5, 1576. Beloved husband of
l Louise (Brokawt Clough and father

ot William p. Ofluoh III ot Holder

[
ness, N.H., John F. Clouoh ot New

> London and Mrs. Nancy Whllehoad of
i South Sutton, N.H. Brother 0* Dr,

i Joseph M. Omnh it ol unban. Mass.
I Memorial service Thursday, November

ll al 6 pm. at The First Baptist

Church, Now London, N.H. In lieu of
1 flowers, contributions may bo made
1 to lhe Dr. William P. Clough Jr.

/Armor Lai Fund, New London HOSPlteL
New London, N.H, 03257.

COLLURA—Clara, beloved wife ot Joseph,
dear sister of Lana, Rose, Lillian, Edith
ano Marearei, revised aum ot Pa-
tricia, Eugene. Dolores, Rudolph, Law-
rence. Marie and Jeanne. Reposing
al Frank E. Campbell, Madison Ave.
al 81 Si. Funeral Mass Tiwsoay. 10
AM. ai Church of SI. Thomas More.
OS E. 89 St,

DEUTSCH—Dorelhy (nee Schulmant. 770
James SI., Syracuse, died Sunday ar

her residence. Survived by her hus-
band, Bernard, 3 daughters, Mrs. Lydia
Grossman. Mrs. Merfofie Glowa and
Mrs. Ann Prewda, a brother Seymour
Schuimin, j sisters, Mrs. Sylvia Sam
uelson, Mrs. Ada Barnett and Mrs.
Rubra Klinger. Memorial sendees 11

A.Mm Thursday. Blrnbaum Funeral
Service, Inc. Syracuse, N.Y. In lieu

of flowers, plena make amlclbutkM
la DysaptanamM Assoc., 370
Ave., H.Y.C 10017.

DRE55LER—Bernard. Beloved father of

Gloria Lautarbach. Adored erandielher

oi Lvnn and Karen Lauteriuch. Dear
brother ot Susan Grass and Clara

Cohen. Services Tuesday, 2:iS PM..
Schwirii Bro.hers 'Feiwst Park Chao- 1

els.” OuearK Bind- and 76 Road.
Forest Hills.

EPSTEIN—Sarah. Beloved sister of Edle,

Ruse and Abe. Loving aunt. Service*

Monday. 2 PJA, •Parkslde" Memorial
Chapels. Jaroma An. nr. 170 5I~
Bronx.

FIQEXMAK — Jacob (Jack). Beloved
brother ot EllubeTh Lurie. Services

12:30 P.M. Monday at “The River-

side," Brooklyn, Ocean Partway at

Prospect Park.

FRY—Louise M. Cronin, of lienor Monl
clair. Wlie ol G. T. C Fry and mollwr

of Heidi Karrlman of N.Y.C, Mrt.

Holly McGowan of Bar Village. Ohio

and Morion h. Fnr It of H.Y.C. Also,

survived hr 9 brothers and sisters.

VbHinfl at ffw Coder Funeral Home,

77 Part St-, Montclair, NJ„ on Mon-
day and Tmsdar, M ted M PJFL

lnten—t Private.

FVLLER—Paul AJden of New York
(Hod Novemher 6, IW6 In bis fflh,

year after a ten* Illness- B*Jh*ed
brother of Mrs. Qlnbeih Fuller

Cooaer. Margaret W. Fuller, Stephen

D. Fulter, Ernest M. Fully. Funeral

SWiW
In Hew of Howes cMiWbotiwM to me
Arthritis Foumtonm, ffl Part

South, N.Y.C. . -would bo appreciated

FULLER—Paid Alden Wb monm the

passing of our fellow monitor and

banflfKtor>
Hewitt A. Cmay, Governor

Society of
in lhe State of Hew York

Bratifs
HOCH5TADTER — Alma. CtwBregatton

Emanu-El of the Ciiy of New York
records with drop sorrow the dealt)

of our cherished member, Alma Hoch-|

siadior. To her family and loved ones

we express our profound sympathy
May her momorv be tor an eternal

Aesslng.
MAXWELL M. RABB, president

HERBERT C. BERNARD. Secreiarr

HUGHES—Christine Mae Slewnson ef

Weston, Com., on Nov. «, 19/6. Wlh>
of Hie late Goorw W. R. Hushes.
Mother of Or. Georon S. Hlobes and
Mrs. Georee R. Snell. Sister ol Mrs.
Caiheilrw iDllas. runerai services .at

the first Congregational Church ol Da-

rien on Monday, Nov. I. at U AM.
Intermenf will bo at Evergreen Ceme-
tery, New Haven, Com.

HUGHES—Edward C, M.D., The Offi-

cers, Councilors, members and Staff

of lhe Medical Society of the Stale

of New York record wllh dean sadness

lhe passing of a distinguished physi-
cian and colleague who save outstand-

ing hMdershte as President amt as
Chairman gi tha Board ot Trustees.

We offer to his bereaved family our,

heartfelt condolences.

RALPH S. EMERSON. M.D« President

HENRY I. FINEBEKG. M.D..
Executive Vice President
Medical Society of lhe

State ol New York

JOSEPHIE—Belle A. (mo Arnshlnl.
Beloved wHe of toe late Leonard. De-
voted mother of Beraofce J- Schaln
and Paula J- Cohen. Levine grand-

mother and greot-grandmoiher. Dear

sister of Ida A. Ro&eirtttaJ. Friends
may call o| Frank E. Campbell, Madi-
son Ave. at 81 St„ Tuesday, 5-7 P.M..
with service Wednesday. 11:30 AM

HARWOOD—Samirtl. of SO Glenwood

A^IrJgS? Oty'. to;

band of Lsgra (nee AJIuchi Dcvolod

fiflver gf Sanford and Lnwefl. ^vlna

brother of BBitty Jacobson, Esther

Gruemuld. Celia hunilh. Julius,

Irvine and George- Adored tnMW|
ol Brett. Marjorie. SMt».

Judy and Jill. Servlcns win to held

ai “Gutlerman-Mirtlcanl-Kreitmian

Karmudv BIwL. comer Union

jersey Cllv on Tgtsdar, November f

el 11 A-M. The "*«**? tortoNIl
bu obMivad at the reridance Ihreugh

Thursday evening.

KLEIN—Benjamin. Beloved fattier of

Rabbi Edwart E. Klein end Ruth

Bass, dear brother of Ella Blade end
Milton. Adored aruidfilttar and oraar|

grandfather. Services Tuesday, 12
noon, al Stephen Wise Free Syna-

gogue, 30 W. fl SI- Plus* omit

itowgra.

KNOBEL—Edward. Brio-red husband of
Natlie. devoted father of Steven and
Runl Sufffn. Dear brattinr ef Harry
and Armor. Also survived by one:

grandchild. Samites Mrs held Sunday.

KOKOL—Edward. Husband ot Vlvtea,

devoted teltor of Michael and Fern.

Dear brottMr ol Sidney and tha tele

Leah Hoffman. Sendees al The Boule-

vard Chapels. WD1 Flalbush a«. four
Kings Highway}. Brooklyn, today al

W:aS A.M.

M0SCOWITZ—Daniil, formerly oi Boro
Park, N.Y- beloved husband of lhe

late Mary (no* Grossman), devoted

tether of Baity Gaiter, Gertrud#
Laptous and Leo, adored grandfather

of five grandthildran and one greai-

arondchlld. Sarvkes will to told al

"GtdTermao-Musiunl -KreltHoan Inc.,*

comer of Passaic and Park Streets.

Hackensack, NJ. on Monday, Nov,

at 11:30 AJW.

NEUMANN—Atwln W., of Yonkers. N.Y.

on Nov. 5. 1V76. belovod husband O*
Amelia (Kalmbachi Noomann, loving

lailter of Mrs. Frenklln i Barbara;
Cole. Mrs. William l Doris) Bn* and'

Rover Mournaim. brother of Walter

Neumann, also survived by lira grand-

children, Service* lo be held ai Ito

E. W. Maloney A Sons Funeral

Home, Inc. I East) 372 Yonkm Ave..

Yonkers. N.Y. on Tuesday, Nov. y al

10:15 AM. and at 10:45 AM. at U»
Christ Lutheran Church, 45 CrfsHald

Si., Yonkers, N.Y. interment mi. Mope
Cemetery. Visiting hours Mon., 2 to

4, 7 to 9 PML
O'NEILL—TUnottiY J., on November 6.

1976. Loving Iwsband ot the lata

Willie I rural. Devoted father of

Stephen. Susan Ooheriv, Martha
Timothy Jr. and Marianne. Also sur-

vived to one grandchild, Emmie. Re-
posing at William E. Law Funeral

Home. 1 Jerusalem Ave., Massannua.
LI. Mass of Christian Burial Wadnw-
diy, 9:45 A.M* at St. James R.C
Church, Sealon), LI. Interment Long
Island National Cemetery. Vtsliing

hours 2-5 B 7-9:30.

ORHAT I—Anna. Anna War Roth Oman,
wlte of the late Julios Oman, fcrm-
erlv of Rochester, N.Y. and of Hntly-

wood, Florida, died In tor sleep In tor
84th rear In Genova, Itelv on Sunday,
November 7. I97A She Is survived by

her daughter. Marguerite Roth Rasolj

and grandchildren, Gabrietla and
Klcste of Genova and to Oscar and
WInl Omari and grandchildren Lee,

Susan and Uoiiv oi i^siings-on-

Hudson. Burial services will to held

at The Jewish Cemetery In Genova an
10 AM., Tuesday, November 9.

PASTON—LI Ww, belovod wife of Km
late Oiarlcs Fasten, lovlno mother,
orandmoiher and grea (-grandmother.

Services Monday, 2:15 PM. al
Sdwarhr Breftor* ''Forest Par* CImp-
els," Grom Bivd and 74 Road, for-

osl Kills.

PETRELLA—Mlctuol. The entire Staff

of Brooklyn Letter Svrvlcc mourn the

loss of our associate. His Integrity end
dovotton lo his work will Iona to
ramsmbarsd to all vdM wore associat-

ed with him. To Ms family wo ax-

land our condolences.

5am Punik. President'

PRESS*ER—Anna. Mldfottn Chapter of

American Mirra chi Women mourn Ito

loss of our Lite Member, Board Mem-
tor and dear Wend. Graciously, aulel-

lv and vory ocMrooslr, she partici-

pated In every Chanter prelect, al-

ways among the first lo make a com-
mltmont. We shall miss tor vary

much. We extend heartfelt sympathy

lo Max and all tor hired oms.
Bertha K. Gmn, President

PRESSNER—Anna. We extend our *ln-

corost and haarifsH condofencos hi our
loyal and devoted member, Mr. Max
Pressner, on the passing of his dear

wife-
Max Stem. President w __
The Jewish Center. New York

Else Lriblar, PiesJdoiit. Sistertnod

PRESSNER—Amu. Crown HafoMs Chap-
ter of Yertihra Unteorsltv Women's 0r-

gaiAelhui maims the passing of our
feslsraed LKe Member. Wo extend nor
beertfell symNlhr to hsr entire family.

RACINE—Alexander, on Nov. k. 1976.

Husband ef Fanny. Minor of K;l«
Ml rune and Ned)no Gill, grandfather.

Interarant In Paris, France, on Nov. 9.

REUTER—Oavfd G. On Haremtor 5,
1976 in bis list mr. San of lhe late

Rev l Mrs. William C Reuter. Hus-
band ef Charlotte Russell Hone. Fath-
er of Jane Reuter Fltntbtnn. Grand-
father of Pemote K Garin. Brother of
Lillian Porklev a Paul Reuter. Service

at his residence Monday l PM. inter-

menf Private, in fleu of flowers, am-
iribetlom to toe Hdtoitll ol Special
Surgery, S3S E. 70 Sf, NYC, would to
oppriKlalod.

Barbdate. Emast

Baithotonew, Clair

Beniamin, Rebecca

Boriskin, Nathan

Cbenin, InrtM

Christenson, Infirm

Clouoh, William p.

Caflura, aora

Deutscb, Dorcdhy

'

Qressler, Benwd
EpsMd, Sarah

Fldehnan, Jacob

Fry, Louise M.

Fuller, Paul Aides

.

Harwood, Samuel

Hodatadter, AliM

Hubhes.Oiristlna

Hughes, Edward L
JosepWe, Belle A-

Klein, Benjamin.

Knobei, Edward

Kohoi, Edward

Kraus, Adolph

Lames, Eva

Lever, Isaac

Levy, Gustave

inw,Edith M.

Lowe, Roth A.

Moowhw. Daniel B.

Maxnsttt, Denial

Ifoumam, Alwhi W.

O'fWrt, 71motto J.

OrnaH, Amm
Pisfoa, Ubby

Petrano, MJctenri

Prassner, Anna

Radne, AMnnder
Reuter, David G.

Rifs, Helen

Rosonblotti, iocnb

Rosanttal, Diane

Rottonbere, Doris

Sabin, Anttiony G.

Sdtnlssal, Leonard

Selva, Chartai A.

StNHrin, James J.

Shite, Sally

Slerobin, Joseph R.

Slein, Irving A.

Stern, Irving

Tanner, Edward E.

Verdlno, Genuine

Wkiflsh.Max
Weinberg, Stanley E.

Wiener, Alexander

RIFE—Helen. Moved wile of Sidney.

Denied sister of Jacob, Frank, Nal
and Beniamin (Boh) Zucker- Services
Tuesday 11:45 AM. ''The Riverside" 1

76 St. I Amsterdam Are.

ROSENBLUTH—Dr^ Jacob. B0, of 4001
So. Ocean Dr., Hollywood, Florida,

passed away Saturday. Survived to
wne. Eve, goo. Dr. Morton Rosenblmti,
North Miami Bruch daughters Carole

Rosier, Hollywood, Terry Geronemus.
Hollywood. Grandfather of 6. Great
eraodinha- ot 3. He was 32nd Duerun
Mason of Farraeut Lodge, a member
a. Alpha omeoa Fraterni.v, American
Dental Assoc., East Coast Dfslrio
Dm.al society, NOCOMO CJub, Mun-
Mrehlp OMlman of Galahad CT,
Board of Diream of Conaregattea
Ahavatb Jesburim Stora Torah of N.Y^
uraalood dentistry far S3 years In

New York, attended- City tWteM at

n.y., graduate of M.Y.U. Coitam of

Omdistry, doss of I91B. Also owntor

of Centory Oub of M.Y.U. Sonrtcos

ware told Sunday, November 7, a.

Levitt Hollywood ChaneL Entemfaraeo.

Ufcoside Memorial Park.
'

ROSENTHAL—Diane. Bvtored wife , of

Martin. Devoted mother of Oobre and
Steven Diamond and Keith RosenfhaL
Lovrog staler of Jto Sdionbnm and
Rhode Kaufman. Cherished mushier
ot CTalre Schontmin. Services Mon-
day, 10 AM. ar ''Gulhrnun?" Rock-

ville Centro. LI. In lieu of flows
contritnirions may to made to The
American Cancer todefy-

ROTHENBERG—Doris, of New CHr^
N.Y., on Nov. 1, 1976, devoted mother]

of David, Joan. Amy and Nancy, lov-

ing daughter ol Cell Portnoy, dear sis-

ter of Barbara Morgan and dear friend.

Services arm imermeni nmd on Kov. U
1976.

SABIN—Dr. Anthony G., died Nov. 7,

W7&, resident of 14. Hampshire Road,

Fishkill, N.Y., husband of Stenhante.

father ul Mrs. Anne Cutler, stepfather

of Irene Rnzek, Jeante Herbst and
William Woffson, brother of Mary
Garafufa, Malzfe Farel and Millie

D'Aran no. Funeral from Audimoady
Funeral Home, Ftahkll). Wed.. Hot.
IB, 10:15 A.M. and St. Mary'S Church
at 11 AM. Interment Gate of Heaven
Cornelorr. Hawthorne, N.Y. Friends
mav call ai llw funeral home Mon.,
7 to 9, Tuesday, 2 to 4 and 7 to 9.

Omit flowers. Donations to Rosary
Hill Home. Hawthorne, N.Y.

SCHHI5SEL—Leonard. Betared hrottnr of
Shirley 5)lveraiate. Inrtno. Hyman and
Paul Sdinlssd. Devoted rnscfc. Services
were hold Sunday, Nov. 7.

SELVA—Charles A., on November 5,
1970. Belovod soo of Angelina. De-
voted father of Arnold, Charles Jr.,

and Marilyn Zalno. Dear brother of
Ida Planla. Also survived by 9 gnml-
duldron. Mass of Christian Burial
Tuesday, 9:45 A.M., Sf. Robert Bei-

rarmirB R.C Cnnrdr. Bavsrde, from
the Lloyd Furoral Home, 214-43 39
Aw. Inremeiti St. Charies Ceoretery.
In lieu of I lowers contributions to

Raisa ry Hill Home, Hawthorne, N.r.
would be aponciated.

SHEERIN—James J. Rooming at Wil-
liams Funeral Heme on Broadway at
23? Sr„ Brens, N.Y. unifl 9: IS AM.
Wodnesday.

SLOTE—Sally, pn Novamtor 6. 1976 at
Niagara Falls, N.Y., betored wife ol

ftn late Benjamin Stole of Miami,
Florida, devoted mother of Joan Stall

-

nldd oi Niagara Fans and Howard
Meyers oi Larchmonl. H.Y., cherished
sister of EsMto Grossman of Miami
BeKh. Fla and Godfrey Damn of

Bromrvtlta, N.Y. Also survived by
(our grandchildren and nine groat-
grandchildren. Private family grave-
side services Wednesday. November ID
al rito Tomato Israel (N.Y.) Cemetery,
HaslIngs-on-the-Hudson. In lieu of
flowers, please contribute to row fav-
orite charity.

STAROBIN—Joseph
University. Toronft

cock. Mass, on N
.

husband of Nor /
raodfaitor gf R«c -

man and tether ol

Robart Ste robin.
Memorial sendee
Taranto Star, San : .

Berkshire Eagia, .- -

Please copy.
STEIN—Irvine A., I

'

Sadie, loving fettn

stain end flaw
grandiather and gra
tmrmi of Morris, 1 -,

Cohen. Samiras Mo
AML. at ‘The .*

Central A*e_, Far R .

STEIN—Irving A. Co
Isreii, Woodmere, r .

the nasslim of tti

Stoetum Hatoem -
*

Bodtstetn and exten '

Dr. Sm
Jesse 5

STERN— Irvfna. on k
IllneS*, adored hu
loving tattler of Pi
loved grandfather tr

Friends may call a
beU, Madison Aw. .

2-4 and 7-9 PM. ^

i
day. 1:30 PM.

STERN—Irvfna. Cong .

ol the Ctty ot New
hop sorrow the dea
momber, Irvine Sis

and loved eons ws
found sympathy. M
lor an elarrul'Mer

MAXWELL Jif

HERBERT C BE
TANNER—Edward E

pseudonrmouily a*

Husband of Louise

bath and Michael, i

Hostings. Also 'sum
and a mptew. Serv~
of flowers please -
to Memorial SIoar
Center, 1275 York

N.Y. 10021. Ctocai

COPY.
VERDIN O—Geraldine -

1975. Beloved daugf
Marulto) and the
sister of Marilyn
vised by 1 nJace T -

John Bryner. Funw
AM. from JOSEF
SONS QUEENS CHAJ
BhnL, Astoria. Fw—
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w York Police in Jam
)ver Traffic Summonses
SM By PRANAY GUPTE

:>ly yestertay"StemS
r

^!emeiieiS'cv^alfc*"
UP wlUl rad,t>

-cers in a patrol car. without so i -r hf
V

<
‘

- a glance. rolled past seven! >nrv ki
con f.u

2
,
.
on is because of leadership

. . es that were parked in

!

“}S{ 'C l

'r
S
M
W,lhu

!
“* *?•*" said Office?

drants or were double-parked. iHe is a? vfi’ f 1?
of

.

the 20th Prccincl-

I to seek re-election np«
'

.-dio calls keep us so busy.”
away, near the American Mu- 'Peer’s calls.

1'
.
- Pgh'cemen asked a bit later. I to seek re-election next serine
!^d

il.,l^?^d._ for .
manPower>

j

Mr- Weavings comment was sought
yesterday, but he did not return a Te-

ster's calls.

Officer Cullen also criticized the Police
uepartments directive last week for po-
licemen to start issuing more traffic
summonses.

i

wanf to make police officers
glorified meter maids," he said. “There’s
just too much emphasis on summonses
now. The more summonses I give out the
less the people like it. And the less sum-
monses I give out, the less Citv Hall likes
it. So what do we do?”

Officer Cullen disclosed that it was his
understanding that sergeants in various
precincts had been told bv their com-
manders that if they did not get their
patrolmen to issue more summonses, they

- atura! History on Central Park
-
' = a fo°l Pa‘rolman
: . shiny limousine that was

front of another hydrant There
.. cars that were doub/e-parked

• sked why he was not issuing
- .monses. ®

7-. -
v
-- question," he replied, smiling’ summonses as I want to.”

Ve Really Don’t Know’
fiinan paused, then added: “We
t know what the situation is

... e’re supposed to be ticket-blitz- !

.
.-iMtt day there’s no blitz, it’s !

- g> and no one seems to know ;

. it" I would be Transferred to precincts farthest
ments were echoed yesterday

|

Irom ineir homes.
olice officers in a spot check

j

While this disclusurc could not be con-
New York’s 73 station houses. I

firmed yesterday, several sergeants and
said that, on the one hand, 1 policemen indicated that the department’s

. necessary to respond to the j
orders concerning more summonses had

artment’s recent directive to oeen delivered in the sternest tones,
summonses, to make up for I

“We were told that more summonses
r which the volume of traffic

|

had to be given out or else we would be
dropped by a third from a i subject to tighter daily supervision." said

‘ Officer James Stevenson of the 20th Pre-
cinct.

Sgt. James Cope commented: “Official-
ly I'm not embarked on any campaign,
but as a supervisor. I’m interested in

more productivity. There has been some
concern over summons activity being
slower.”
Although the sergeant could not pro-

duce statistics to support such a claim.
Frank J. McLoughlin. the Deputy Commis-
sioner for Public Information, said in an
interview yesterday that summons-issu-
ing in the city had fallen off by a third

from a comparable period last year.

He attributed this not only to recent
personnel layoffs and attrition but also
to the labor dispute between the city and
the P.B.A., under which1 policemen are
clamoring for more money and better

working hours. Last week P.B.A. dele-

gates rejected a second tentative contract
that their leaders had agreed to with the

Beame administration.
“But no quotas have been established,"

Commissioner McLoughlin asserted, re-

ferring to a report yesterday in The New
York Daily News that the Police Depart-
ment had' come up with specific sum-
mons figures for precincts. “Duty doesn’t

impy quotas."
He acknowledged, however, that in cer-

tain boroughs the department expected
a minimum level of summons activity.

Commissioner McLoughlin specifically

TRADE CENTER LOST

Sll.e MILLION IN 1975

Levitt Also Reports Deficit for PATH

and Newark Airport, but a Profit

for Port Authority as a Whole

period last year.

... ither hand, the police officers
their union, the Patrolmen's

.. Association, had seemed to
the issue and that summonses

. a sort of pawn in the PJLA/s
labor dispute with the Beame
ion.

erence was to the fact that
' eek the P.B.A. leadership, in

. effort to pressure the admin-
er a new contract settlement

;; ork’s 18,000 policemen, had
_ it officers would start to inun-

y with rulebook traffic sum-

on would be disconcerting not
xisls but also to shopkeepers.

1

i would likely be affected if

omers were constantly ticket-

ook summonses would also
1 a technical problem in col-

on tickets, particularly be-

challenges by motorists are
on. During fiscal 1975-76 the
d nearly 581 million in park-
penalties after issuing S.2

’ ing tickets.

however, there were re-

the P.B.A. leadership had
anee and that it now advo-
parking tickets.

. now what’s going on,” said
ph McMullen of the 20th

.. the Upper West Side, add-
had issued only two traffic

ast week, primarily because I

The Near Tork Tunev- D. Gorton

Sir Peter Ramsbotham, kneeling, being installed as a knight in the Order of The Hospital of $L John of Jerusalem
by the Duke of Gloucester in a ceremony of pomp and circumstance at the Cathedral of St. John the Divine.

British Ambassador Is Installed as a Knight in an Order of St. John
In a centuries-old ceremonv of pomp

and circumstance at the Cathedral of
Si. John the Divine, Sir Peter Rams-
botham, the Briiish Ambassador to the
United States, was installed yesterday
as a knight in the Order of the Hospital
of Sl John of Jerusalem.
The investiture was performed by

His Ro_V3l Highness the Grand Prior,

Duke of Gloucester, as Sir Peter, who
wore a black robe, received the tradi-

tional neck badge and mantle of knight-

hood.

Bishop Paul Moore Jr. of New' York,
presided over the 3 P-M. service at-

By PETER KIH5S
New York State’s Comptroller, Arthur

Levitt, reported yesterday that the World
Trade Center lost $11,935,000 last year,

increasing a net deficit that was
S7.874.000 in 1974.

In an analysis of individual facilities

operated by the Port Authority of New
York and New Jersey. Comptroller Levitt

said the World Trade Center would be-

come increasingly dependent on private-

office rentals "for which there is present-

ly a competitive market.” The number
of governmental agencies that are ten-
ants, he said, has neared its limit.

The PATH commuter railroad’s deficit.

Mr. Levitt said, climbed to S37.25S.000,
up from S32.608.000 in 1974. Newark Air-
port, he said, incurred an SS.6 12,000 loss

after a 1974 profit of $1,432,000.

The fiscal picture for seven marine fa-

cilities has been steadily declining, from
an overall profit of Sl.914,000 in 1971
to a loss of $7,966,000 last year. Only
Port Elizabeth showed a profit for 1975-^-

$3,322,000, down from $3,747,000 in 1974.

j
Combined Profit

j

Nevertheless, Mr. Levitt said, the

! operations of all 25 Port Authority units

j resulted in a combined profit last year

percent

Seagram Building Owners Plan

To Seek Landmark Designation

McLoughlin specifically

cited Manhattan, where, he said, stricter

Federal air-pollution regulations require

stricter monitoring of traffic conditions.

The Nr« York Tlmes/Chester HIMins Jr.

icer in the 20th Precinct at Columbus Avenue and 81st Street,

me of few cars given summonses within the precinct yesterday.

Metropolitan Briefs

Bomb in Mail
-

. bomb stuffed into an en-

t off in the back of a mail

olice reported. A few hours

ame driver found a similar

lower Manhattan mailbox,

said the mail truck driver

s smoke coming from a let-

the back of his vehicle as

, iving up Church Street at

A AJVL The driver, who- was
ew the bag into the street

ogee later found a small

j , ib, made from a small vial

* / fluid, a pocketwatch and
« * attery, stuffed into a 9-by-

, /elope.

y is no significant damage to

or any of the letters, the

Shortly after 1 P-M., the

t reported a suspicious en-

^r’i mailbox at Broadway and

? , reet and the police found it

y f?
i similar device unexploded.

y ir Stabbed to Death
t
:ar-old former teacher was

.- Jhed to death in his apart-

320 West 96th Street. The
scar M. White, was, found in

. police, who had been called
1 ‘ms who saw the door to his

:•’/ ajar. The police knew of no

. t the slaying and asked that

ith information about it call

’s Victim Home
Jnnelly, the policeman wound-
oiping inrideni in Mechanics-

last week;; is back home

from the hospital, but his family says

there is little hope he will regain the

use of his right eye. Patrolman Gon-
nelly. 36 years old, was released Fri-

day evening from the Albany Medical

Center, almost a week after the two-

hour siege that left two dead and nine

wounded.

Acosta Gets State Post
William Acosta, who spent the last

five years in the Peace Corps, has been
appointed deputy commissioner for

services in the New York State De-
partment of Social Services.

From the Police Blotter:
A 19-vear-old man became involved

in a Fight in a Washington Heights bar

at 203 Audubon Avenue at 175th Street

with two other patrons who produced

hand guns* each shooting at him. One
bullet went wild and the other killed

Francesca Pena of 500 West I72d

Street. - . <fSix men were arrested for

assault during a mele among about 16

adults and youths aboard the ferry

boat Cemelius Kolff between Staten

Island and Manhattan. Marine and Avi-

ati onpolice patrolling the boats also

arrested three other persons in differ-

ent incidents for grand larceny, jostling

and felonious assault. - . - A 17-year-

old Brooklyn youth was shot fatally

while walking with two other youths

bv a robberwho demanded their money

and coats at BeBdford Avenue and

Kosciusko Street m the Bedford-Stuy-

vesant section. The victim was iden-

tified as Allen Burnett of 35 Van |uren

Street. The gunman fled with $15 and

two coats.

£

The owners of the Seagram Build-
ing. the 38-story bronze and glass
tower on Park Avenue that most critics

consider New York City's finest post-
war skyscraper, plan to ask the city
government to declare the building an
official landmark, reversing the fre-

quent practice of landlords opposing
landmark designation.

The Seagram request—which sur-

prised Mayor Beame, who told an aide
that “it's ihe first time I’ve ever heard
of anyone wanting tbeir building to
become a landmark"—would necessi-

tate a change in the city’s Landmarks
Preservation Law, which limits land-

mark designation to buildings 30 years

of age or older.

The Seagram Building, completed in

1958. would be the city’s youngest
landmark by far should the City Coun-
cil amend the landmarks law and the
building be so designated.

The request by Seagram was made
in a letter to the Mayor by Edgar M.
Bronfman, president of Joseph E. Sea-

gram & Sons Inc., the distilling com-
pany that built the buUdmg and owns
it. The company decided to seek

landmark status. Mr. Bronfman said,

to emphasize “our resolve to preserve

for New York City, in perpetuity, the

building’s architectural and esthetic

integrity.”

Considered Selling Building

The move to seek landmark designa-

tion follows a period in which Seagram
considered selling the building to real

estate investors and then leasing back
its own office space.

The company received several offers

that Mr. Bronfman termed "attractive."

but he said- that Seagram has now
decided to retain ownership of the

building, the prestige of which has been

a major source of publicity for the com-

pany.

A spokesman for Mayor Beame said

that the Mayor had requested a report

from Beverly Moss Spatt, chairman of

the Landmarks Preservation Commis-
sion, on the Bronfman proposal. Mrs.

Spatt termed the Seagram request

"very, very exciting," but she said that

the possibility of a change in the land-

marks law raised certain problems that

would require further study.

Mr. Bronfman proposed to the Mayor
that landmarks of less than 30 years

of age be designated only with the ap-

proval of their owners, as would be

the case with Seagram, a provision that

Mrs. Spatt said “could cause problems
in terms of our legal right to designate

what we choose to." But she expressed

pleasure at what she called “Mr. Bronf-

man’s desire to honor his building"
The Seagram Building was designed •

\Robber Slays Man, 69,

Going to the Aid of Son

During Holdup at Home

A 69-year-old man was stabbed to death
early yesterday morning when he went to

the aid of bis son, who was being robbed
by an intruder in their apartment in upper
Manhattan, the police reported.

The victim was identified as William
Meclair of 45 Thayer Street, just off Fort
Tryon Park. He was pronounced dead
there following the attack, which occur-

red shortly after 3 A.M.
According to the police, 38-year-old

Donald Modair was returning home when
he was accosted by a man with a knife
as be was about to enter his building. The
man then forced Donald Moclair to let

him into the first-floor apartment where
Mr. Moclair’s father was asleep, the police
said.

The robber took about 10 from Mr.
Moclair, who then struggled with his
assailant. The police said that the com-
motion awakened the elder Mr. Moclair.

who went to investigate and aided his

son.

The intruder then stabbed the elder Mr.
Moclair and fled down Thayer Street, the

police said.

They described the assailant as His-

panic, about 25 years old, 6 foot tall and
weighing about 170 pounds, with a mus-
tache and wearing a tan jacket

Anyone with information about the

assault is requested to call Homicide

Zone 5 at 678-1361. Calls will be kept

confidential.

By PAUL GOLDBERGER
by Mies van der Rohe and Philip John-

son. with Kahn & Jacobs as associate

architects. It was the first large-scale

tower built by Mies, whose austere

glass and metal International Style de-

signs made him one of the 20th cen-

tury's great architectural masters.
The Seagram Building is one of New

York's most copied buildings. Its dark
bronze exterior and two-story-high
travertine lobby have provided the in-

spiration for countless office towers
around the world, most of which have
been far less refined than the New
York original.

Indeed, much of the Seagram Build-

ing’s historical importance comes from
aspects of its design that are now com-
mon, but were dramatically new in the
1950’s, such as the wide plaza in front

of the building, the tinted-glass curtain
wall, and the elegantly crafted interior

hardware. Every detail in the building,

down to such tiny elements as bath-
room faucets, was designed especially
for Seagram.
"Now, you can pick these things out

of a catalogue, but in the 1950’s we
had to design them from scratch." said
Mr. Johnson. 'The building started a
whole new way of design."

The building came about largely at

the urging of Phyllis Bronfman Lam-
bert, the architect-daughter of Sea-
gram’s late chairman, Samuel Bronf-
man.

Mrs. Lambert learned that her father
had commissioned Charles Luckman, a
commercial architect, to design his
company’s new headquarters and wrote
him from Paris urging that he dis-

charge Mr. Luckman and hire a more
noted architect. Mr. Bronfman gave in

to his daughter, who chose Mies herself
and supervised the entire process of
design.

The Seagram company has never
released the building’s construction
costs, which are known to have been
extremely high. The prestige of the
tower has translated itself at least

somewhat into monetary terms, how-
ever.

Even at the current low point of the
New York City office market, the 34
floors that Seagram rents to other ten-
ants are 9S-percent occupied at rents
substantially higher than those charged
at neighboring buildings. A spokesman
for the company said yesterday that
"we have turned away several tenants

tended by approximateley 300 people
at the massive Rolhi cEpiscopai cained-
rai a: IJCii Street and Amsterdam
Avenue.
The investiture concluded with a fan-

fare and the playing of the national
,

an'herrs r.f the United States. Britain
j

of $38,254,000—8.2 percent of their gross
and Northern Ireland.

|

operating revenues and a 1.23

return on theirinvestments.

This compared, he said, with net reve-
nues of $27,741,000 in 1974, $36,160,000
in 1973. S42.696.000 in 1972 and
545.152.000 in 1971.

The Levitt analysis of the finances of
the Port Authority facilities was de-
veloped by considering interest on actual
investment in each unit and a straightline
factor for depreciation.

Mr. Levitt said his study also differed
from the Port Authority's way of allocat-
ing certain centralized costs, assigned in-
terdepartmental rents to each facility in-
stead of to the World Trade Center and
eliminated charges to facilities for self-in-
surance under new accounting standanls.
The audit indicated a strong overall

financial position for the authority. Mr.
Levitt said reserves of S267 million at
the end of last year were far above the
SI 76 million required by law as 10 per-
cent of outstanding bonds and were $23.9
million higher than the authority's self-
imposed policy of a reserve equal to the
following two years’ mandatory bonded
debt service.

Analysis of Investments

Overall gross operating revenues, he
said, were 5466,756.000 last year. These
were offset by direct expenses of
$261,829,000. general administrative ex-
penses of $29,814,000, developmental
costs of $7,296,000. interest of
580.713.000 and depreciation of
S79.586.000. The analysis said the au-
thority had also received S31.70I.000 in
financial income and had spent $965,000
on special studies.

Following is Comptroller Levitt’s analy-
sis of Port Authority investments and net
revenues by individual facilities for the
1975 calendar year:

nw Now Tort Times

The Seagram Building

because we simply didn’t have room
for them."

The building’s influence has gone be-

yond the design of other structures and
into the realm of law as well. Its form
as a sheer tower rising behind a plaza

led to the writing of the city’s 1961

zoning ordinance, which encouraged
other buildings to adopt the Seagram
formula, although few followed its

devotion to quality detail.

The building also Inspired a court

case after the city taxed Joseph E. Sea-
gram & Sons at a high rate because
of the building’s prestige value. The
Seagram company sued the city, and
lost.

Investment
[In thousands

AJr TcnniiMli of dollars! Nr! tieturn

La Gitt/dia . . . Slo3:M 13.661 ?.?4
VenrwJy .. 4:5700 U.OSB 53*
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VV 3»ti SJ. hfriUort • SO? •U9 -ZI.7T
Dcumtenn be/fwrf . . ?I7 ‘183 '83 95

Total 1.1 04.041 •?.«w .90

Turmoil and Brtdoos

Holland Tunnel .. 48 03? 1.928 3 90
L intiil n Tunnot . . .

.

. 100.01

2

5 «93 3.00
G.W. Bridge and bus terminal lfD.w 33-262 1839

.. (S .352 11.0*4 16.36
Trial .. 511.203 51,927 10.16

Marine Terminals

Coiumola St. oler . .

.

3.404 102 *3 83
Port Newark .. 157.27 •3.406 232

12.567 •536 *477
ISW “7T8 •4.02

FlUabem .

.

1<0.733 3422 1.74
05.774 •U5B •1-52
3.000 •4,968 348.40

Total .. 450.004 •7.956 *1.66

Inland Terminals

N.Y. Union »ohir Term. 9.W 51 •31
fi.190 W5 4.B7

3.287 6.7*

Total . 66.528 2.841

PATH . 199.437 37,38 •19.66

World Trade Center . 74I.IW •11,535 •1.61

.3,102,712 7,51 B 1.23

Financial income 31,701

Total

•065

final Not Revenue 38.254 ...

1 Indicates deficit

A Holmes Cookbook: It’s Alimentary, Watson
Special to Tbe Nr* Tor* Tune*

HYDE PARK, N.Y.. Nov. 7—The
greatest detective ever associated
with tbe CJ.A. was honored at a
dinner here last nighL
Had the Master been there, he

would, of course, have worn his
deerstalker, but everyone else was in

black tie or formal gown.
As it was, Sherlock Holmes was

represented by an enormous ice

sculpture of the aforementioned deer-

stalker and of his equally famous
pipe, out of which dry ice smoked as

though the master himself were in

deep thought
The occasion was in celebration of

a new cookbook, "Dining With
Sherlock Holmes," written by Julia

Rosenblatt a Sherlockean and quon-
dam professor of psychology at

Vassar College, and Frederick Son-
nenschmidt a coordinator of buffet
ratering and pantry instruction at tbe

CLLA.— the Culinary Institute of
America.
The dinner for 165 avid Sherlock-

ians involved a veritable orgy of Vic-

torian dishes that took 75 chefs and
students of the C.LA. all day to

prepare. The event started off mildly

enough, with a little port and sherry
before dinner. But then the chefs
brought out a hot punch of rum,
brandy and cider that was enough to
warm a body in a London fog.

While the guests were livening up
-to some hot disputation over certain

passages in the Canon—tbe corpus of
Watson's work—the chefs in tho

kitchen were winning one for tha
Kipper, as it were.
Chef Sonnenschmidt had not been

able to make it back in time to su-
pervise the dinner. He was still in

Europe where he had just won two

gold medals as one of 12 members
of the America team at the culinary

Olympics. In his absence, his col-

leagues were determined to do him
proud, and Chef Eric Saucy, supervis-

ing the hot-food preparation, drove
his crew as one possessed.

Ah, the basting and the glazing,

the sauces and the marinades—even
Holmes, that most rational of men,
migh thave gorged himself. The menu
started with stuffed pheasant eggs
Hudson, tiny eggs into tomato shells

served in memory of the ominous
coded message tHat introduced the
mystery of "The Gloria Scott:"
“Headkeeper Hudson . . . has now
been told to receive all orders for

flypaper and for preservation of your
hen-pheasant’s life."

The five appetizers were suc-
ceeded by six cold entrees, notable

among which was trout a la Tho-
reau. In "The Adventure of the No-
ble Bachelor," Holmes remarked,
"Circumstantial evidence is occasion-
ally veiy convincing, as when you
find a trout in the milk.”
Mrs. Rosenblatt and Chef Sonnen-

schraidt have taken some liberties in

their Baker Street cookbook. In the
Canon, Holmes is recorded to have
eaten approximatly three dozen dif-

ferent dishes. But by the principles

of deduction, the authors have con-

cluded that he must have dined upon
certain noted Victorian specialties at
one time or another, and so they
have included the likes of jugged
bare and soused mackerel.

Half way through the dinner, the

guests were fairly jugged themselves
and beginning to relapse in their

chairs. Toasts ensued. “Here, here1."

American Sberlockeans are loosely

organized into the Baker Street Irreg-

ulars, about 200 distinguished Sher-

lockeans and its scion societies.

The Toronto scion, the Bootmakers
of Toronto (viz. “The Hound of the
Baskervilles), sent a delegation and
offered a proper toast to the Queen.
Peter E. Blau of the Red Circle in
Washington, himself a Baker Street
Irregular, offered a moving medita-
tion of the importance of the new
cookbook to Holmesians.
The host scion, the Hudson Valley

Scientists, were nigh abust with
pride, including Judge Al Rosenblatt
of Dutchess County Superior Court,
the husband of one of the authors.
Bruce Montgomery of the Philadel-

phia scion, the Sons of the Copper
Beeches, who is his non-Holmesian
moments is musical director at Penn-
sylvania State University, gravely ex-
plained that he was honored in Sher-
lockean circles largely for his family
connections.
- Mr. Montgomery's father, the late

James Montgomery, propounded a
theory no one has ever managed to
disprove—that Irene Adler, the wom-
an in Holmes’s life, was, in fact, Mr.
Montgomery’s mother’s sister, none
other than Aunt Clara, whose picture
is turned to the wall.
Evy Herzog of the all-woman New

York City scion, the Adventuresses
of Sherlock Holmes, did not attempt
to acquit Holmes of the charge com-
mon’y leveled against him—misogyny.

“But he was a dreadful sexist, my
dear.” one guest said.

“He had his moments,” replied
Miss Herzog.

*
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Gallic Outsiders Lift a Toast
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To ‘Inside’ Tours of France
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By NAN ROBERTSON
Suddenly, it was the essence of

France on West 86th Street—an ac-

cordionist squeezing out the haunting

notes of "La Vie en Rose.” a tiny,

black-haired .woman with that Piaf

sob -in her voice, and then' everybody

was singing, glasses of wine raised

high.

The 1976 reunion of Americans who
had come back from memorable vaca-

tions there, sent by an extraordinary

travel agency called Chez de$ Amis,

"was off and running at full pitch.

Party, singalong, photography con-
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Cecilia Seigle stands before prize-winning photo (above
her head) that shows her with her French host in Tours.

test and a kind of show-and-teU for

grownups, it was held the other night

at the office-apartment of Judy Haber
and Eveiyne Jankowski.

A gregarious American and a quiet

but dynamic Frenchwoman, respective-

.
ly, they run Chez des Amis (“At Home
With Friends11

), making it possible for

1,800 clients in 1976 to be paying
houseguests with 81 families in every

comer of France instead of just tourists

on. the outside looking in.

Nametags for Each Guest

About 80 people turned up for wine,
cheese, hors d'oeuvres and dinner from
as far away as Ithaca, N.Y.; Pittsburgh,

and Cambridge, Mass. They peered at

mounted photo and text essays on the
walls, pored through scrapbooks piled

on a table and enthusiastically swapped
anecdotes as the din rose higher in

the packed front rooms and Alix the
accordionist played on.

To facilitate conversation, the Haber-
Jankowski team had provided name-
tags that also included names of fam-
ilies each guest had stayed with in

France. Everybody got a printed song-
sheet with lyrics m French and English
of such rousing favorites as "Sous le

Ciel de Pdris." "Pigalle," and "Aupr&s
de Ma Blonde.”

The photographs summoned up mem-
ories of ancient, winding streets in

Normandy, the wheat fields of Cham-
pagne, picnics in Provence with long,

crusty loaves of bread, the stately

chateaus of the Loire.

The images of their French hosts as
captured by their. American guests

provoked the most delighted comment.
Among them were Madame FQhioud-
LaVergne, a passionate cook of the

Perigord, being nuzzled by one of her

cats, and old Papa Avelines of Tours,

wearing his beret and offering his

home-grown roses to be sniffed by
wide-eyed Cecilia Segawa Seigle of

Philadelphia.

Convulsed With Laughter •

Helene Miles of Teaneck, NJ., and

Janet Gordon of Ithaca remembered
how the cat would hop upon the kitchen

table to nibble at the breakfast crois-

sants.

Of Papa Avelines, Mrs. Seigle said:

"He was a worker. 77 years old, not

educated. But 1 would mention Balzac

and he would run off to get his file

on Balzac: we talked about George

Sand and he had a file on her, too."

Mrs. Miles recalled her first taste of
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Chez des Amis clients who spent vacations with families in France join in song s’-

tripes a la mode de Caen (a Normandy
delicacy featuring cow’s stomach) and
being “convulsed with laughter and
nausea followed by embarrassment" at
the LeBarbier family’s table in CoIIe-
ville Montgomery. Ho- next adventure
in eating there was rabbit stew, and to
her amazement, she found it delicious.

Rave Reviews Continue

Betsy Campbell of New York said
goodbye to the LeBarbiers with “tears

in my eyes” after she was kissed on
both cbeeks by her hostess. Madame
LeBarbier,- she said, had thoughtfully
refrained from serving rabbit because
Miss Campbell’s nephews, Jim, 13. and
David, 10, had made pets out of all

• the bunnies in the barnyard.

Miss Campbell, an executive secre-

tary at Brown Brothers Harriman, won
the grand prize in the balloting—

a

free trip, to France next year—for her
scrapbook, telling the story in pictures

and words of her 1976 vacation. Next
summer she will treat her nieces, aged

10 and 8. to the experience of staying

with French families on the Chez des
Amis traiL

Miss Haber and Miss Jankowski, who
started their business only tyro years

ago, continue to get rave reviews from

their customers contained in a growing

stack of letters. The 1976 batch in-

cludes this straightforward endorse-

ment from Dr. Stewart F. Loeb of
Farmington, N.M.: "Your selections of

families are supreme . .1 could not
beEeve the hospitality and empathy,
in spite of tile fact that Z speak no
French.”
The Loebs, like some others, are

still grousing about Chez des Amis’
homemade maps, which direct Ameri-
can wanderers to their chosen hearth-
sides in out-of-the-way nooks of France.
Descriptions ranged from “inadequate”
to “extremely' confusing.”

But the clients' mail, for the most
part, is suffused with happy recollec-

tions: invitations to village fetes, Bas-
tille dances, a marriage reception, a
Californian's birthday "celebrated with
champagne and candles bn the cherry
custard tarts’’ a wine-growing Bor-
deaux famfly pressing a half-dozen.bot-

tles of their finest vintages an their

departing guests.

Fragrance of Lavender

Bruce David, of Brookline, Mass.,

evoked these memories, which must
awake an echo in the heart o£ any
American who ever fell in love with
the beautiful countryside of France:

"Visiting an old chateau to buy
freshly made goat cheese, with the

clean white kids wandering around us,

and the sounds of cow bells just over

the hill. Eating omelettes with eggs just

plucked from the henh - ... :

‘

'

with herbs just gatheret -
. j

-

•den. There is a Iovelj - : ...

• lavender when I open m -r\ .
\- -

. :

er now—lavender that . . :cr<:

‘.gathered one evening fr '"
. *.

.

that grow around their .
"1——— -
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A family from Clarem-;, pr'dc Of J
equally enthusiastic ar .!

' ‘

des Amis for the names -
.

’ ’ f '

living near them wit. .
-— ' -

-

could share experience- '
. }

on the West Coast.
The current address . .

Amis Is 168 West 86t
-

York, N.Y. 10024 On
travel agency will mi
quarters at 139 West 8 \v?d
the telephone numbers * 1 v
same: 787-0221 or 787-1
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Miss Haber and M-^. ;\ U i dil
know all their French r“ ....
tionally well, visiting »

"

and "debriefing” return -.
.

'

reactions- through questi

also interview potential

son whenever possible,

by telephone or mall to i

interests and life styles.' - - -r

Miss Haber says, “E - ’ ?.-d

gotten pretty good at • -

cans and French people

enjoy each other togetl _ -
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For Those Able to Do It Themselves; High-Styled Furniture at Low Prii

Crf
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By NORMA SKURKA
It's goodbye to high-priced furniture

for anyone who has the time and incli-

nation to build it themselves. And, why
not, indeed?

For the last several years, people
have taken to crafts in droves. It is

part of the trend to hooking your own
rugs, crocheting your own afgfaans,

knotting your own banging plant bas-
kets out of raacramfi and sewing your
own curtains and slipcovers.

Making your own furniture, however,
terrifies people. "They may undertake
to build a house or make a fiberglass

boat, but hardly anyone dares to build
their furniture." said Spiros Zakas. who
has just written a book on the subject.

The book is called “Furniture in 24
Hours” and it has furniture designs
that range from the serious to the
whimsical. The softcover version sells

for S6.95 and the hardcover edition for
510.95. It was published by Macmillan.

Mr. Zakas, a 33-year-old industrial
and interior designer, spent the last
five years teaching at the Parsons
School of Design, where he became im-
pressed with the wealth of creativity
that surrounded him from his imagina-
tive students.
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From "Fi/tuHtbc In 24 Hours'*

Billy Cohen's Circle Love Seat

‘There are so many people who would

love to do something other than watch

TV” Mr. Zakas said. “I thought it

would be great for the students and

good for people to write a book about

homemade furniture."

That, coupled with his own view that

homes should be personal and should

reflect their occupants, spawned the

book. He gathered together 42 original

designs either from his own workshop
or from his students to compile a range

of furniture that most people can make
at home in their spare time.

Good Upholstered Furniture

Inventive the designs are. Uphol-

stered furniture, which is the one area

that has stumped the do-it-yourselfer

who ends up building a wood frame

and then laying loose piHows on top

of it, is well represented in the Zakas
book.

One design, the Circle Love Seat, and
another, a rocker shaped like a half-cir-

cle, are the kind of furniture that one
finds hard to resist sitting in immedi-
ately. That’s how inviting the plump,
rounded chairs appear.

The Circle Love Seat was designed

by a Parsons undergraduate, Billy

Cohen. Other students contributed
everything from lamps and room divid-

ers to tables with cut-outs of plywood
in the shapes of cupids and clouds.

The emphasis was to offer the reader
the scaled, drawings. list of materials

and tools—in short, everything that
was needed to reproduce the designs.

Low-cost materials are stressed and
Mr. Zakas says that the most expensive
design to build, a dining table in his

own city loft, cost about $70 and two
days’ worth of work.
the book does not state how much

the various furniture designs cost to
build, however. Prices for the materials
kept changing during the year that the
book took to write, so the costs were

eliminated. ‘The Circle Love Seat could

be built today for under $45.” the de-

signer stated. He estimated that it

would also take about 16 hours to

build.

Mr. Zakas isn’t the only young de-

signer who felt the time was right for

low-cost, homemade furniture. (In fact,

there are other good paperbacks on the

market that have been released in re-

cent years.) Peter Stamberg strikes es-

sentially the same theme in bis new
book, called "Instant Furniture,”

released by Van Nostrand Reinhard. It

is a paperback that sells for $7.95.

Whereas Mr. Zakas used his Parson's

students as the talent pool for his book,

Mr. Stamberg went to top designers

around the world. His book includes

34 designs of tables, couch frames,

beds and bookshelves, constructed out

of wood.

The list of contributing designers

sometimes reads tike an international

"Who’s Who." There are scaled draw-

ings and material’s lists for all of tye
furniture designs. An Egyptian-looking

bed frame, fashioned out of wood slats,

and tables with bases that resemble

the trusses of bridges were designed

by Enzo Mari of Italy.

Some Early Designs

A crate table and bookcases were
designed years before by Genit T. Riet-

veld, a leader of the de Stijl movement
whose chairs are in the permanent col-

lection of the Museum of Modern Art.

Carlo Scarpa of Italy also contributed

designs for wood tables, and the Japa-

nese designer Kazuhide Takahama of-

fered a modular system of cubes and
rectangles that stack to make book-
cases.

Both designers are well equipped to

write about design. Mr. Zakas was one
of the first to design a complete line
of see-through Plexiglas furniture. He
has just completed the renovation of
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Enzo Mari's wood-slatted bed
<*

the Pump Room at the Ambassador East
Hotel in Chicago.

.

Mr. Stamberg, who included many
of his own designs in his book, studied

at the Rhode Island School of Design
before working with Davis & Brody
Architects in New York. He even de-

signed the diploma for *the Rhode Is-

land School of Design.

“There are so many •

with apartments and hou ,

the mistake of waiting i

afford the kind of furniti
.

want," said Mr. Zakas.

a shame, because they a>

joying their places. The’
ing all of their lives-” • -
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Mamaliga: It’s a Kind ofRumanian Grits
By CRAIG CLAIBORNE

When we expounded on the virtues

of grits some time ago, we received a
letter containing a fascinating dis-

course on another dish made with a
kind of ground corn called mamaliga.

"What pasta is to Italians,” a reader

on Staten Island informed us, "pota-

toes to the Irish, mamaliga is to Ruma-
nians. -It was the staple food of the

nonaffluent masses in Slavic countries.

Even in America, good times have not
been able to wean the taste of mama-
liga from many Rumanian diets.

"I was married into a Rumanian
family. When my mother-in-law came
to visit our home in the 1950’s, she
brought with her a five-pound bag of
ground corn, garlic and a pound of
brinza, the Rumanian equivalent of
feta cheese.

‘Taking my largest pot, she boiled

water in it, added the ground com and
watched it for 25 minutes, stirring

vigorously with a wooden spoon. At
the right moment, she turned the con-
tents of the pot over a clean dish

towel which she placed on the table.

It fell out . . . like a 12-egg sponge
cake.”

Ihe reader added that this “cake”
was then sliced in half by pulling

through the center with a thick thread
to produce two layers. The layers were
stuffed with the crumbled cheese and
hot butter containiag chopped garlic.

It was served in thick slices with cold

sour cream to be added at will.

We tested the recipe recently and it

was delicious. We hasten to state, how-

ever, that the casserole we cooked it in
was not a proper one for turning the
mamaliga out in one neat package.
We simply spooned out the hot cereal,
poured hot butter and garlic over it

with the crumbled cheese on top. We
served the sour cream on the side.

Here is our adaptation or her recipe.

MAMALIGA
5 cups wafer

Salt to taste

2 cups yellow com meal fine or
medium quality

cup butter

2 cloves garlic, finely chopped
2 ci*>s crumbled salty cheese such as

feta, katzkaval or brinza

1 cup sour cream.

1. Bring four cups of water to the
boil in a two-quart casserole and add
salt to taste.

2. Combine the com meal and re-
maining cup of cold water and add it

gradually to the boiling water, stirring
constantly with a wooden spoon. Cook
over low heat, stirring, for 25 minutes.
It will be very, very thick.

3. If possible, invert the casserole
and let the mass fall out onto a round
platter. Use a string and slice the cake
in half to produce two layers. Add hot
butter blended with garlic. Sprinkle
with crumbled cheese. Add the top
layer. Serve with sour cream on the
top.

4. If the mamaliga does not unmold,
which is likely to happen, serve it di-
rectly from the casserole, sprinkle with
the garlic butter and cheese and serve

it by spoonfuls with the sour cream on
the side.

Yield: 6 or more servings.

forth with compact, battery-operated

cooling devices for white wine and
Russian vodka.”

More on drinking and dining aloft:

Is the course of WTiting a column on
taking one’s own food aboard airlines,

we mentioned that we had ordered a
couple of miniature bottles of spirits

—namely, Scotch and vodka. Clara
Hendel of Hartford informs us that she
has even found a method of outwitting
the airlines on this.

"L never buy my Scotch from the
airline at about $1.50 a miniature," she
wrote. “Over the years I have collected
empty miniatures. I fill several bottles
with Scotch for me and gin or sherry
for my husband. Then, when the cart
comes around I simply order empty
glasses with ice.”

Our friend and neighbor, Bobby
Short, the resident pianist at the Cafe
Carlyle, wrote to tell us. “A couple of
years ago I flew with a friend from
London to Kennedy. The morning of
our flight my friend walked to Harrods
in Knightsbridge, returning about an
hour later with salted walnuts, prawn
sandwiches, chicken sandwiches, fresh

caviar, a few lemons and those de-
licious shortbread wafers called Sweet
Alice.

“From his own ‘cellar’ he had
brought two battles of Roederer’s Cris-

tal champagne, both of which had been
nicely chilled. . . .

“Now, if someone will only come

Following a recent article in which
we mentioned clotted cream we re-

ceived a letter from Daisy Iny giving
us a recipe for the dish that could be
found in her cookbook titled "The Best
of Baghdad Cooking” (E. P. Dutton &
Co., $8.95). The recipe is as follows:

“Heat oven to 300 degrees for two
minutes, then shut it off. Combine one
cup homogenized milk and two cups
heavy cream in a baking pan 14 by 9
inches, and bring to a boil over
medium heat. Reduce heat tp very low
and simmer for about 10 minutes.

“Remove from heat, and place in the
oven, which should now be lukewarm.
Leave in oven for about three hours,
or until the oven is almost cool. Re-
move pan carefully so as not to break
the top crust. Cover with aluminum
foil and refrigerate overnight.

"The next morning, cut around the
edges to make sure the gaimar [chunky
cream or clotted cream]’ is not sticking
to the pan, then cut it into three-inch
strips. Lift out each strip with a
spatula, and place on a serving dish.
Refrigerate. Serve for breakfast or
afternoon tea.

"At breakfast it is usually served
with date syrup or honey, with hot
Arabic bread; corn syrup or any sweet
jam may be substituted. Dates are also
a good accompaniment. This cream
will keep well for three or four days."

Stretch . . . breathe . . . relax.

What could be nicer than a new you for the Holidays? And whert
make it happen than at Manya Kahn who has reshaped and reju(,
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women for 35 years.
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The Manya Kahn system is a refreshing departure from fleetingi/Yi*. 1
starvation diets, reducing machines, steam and sauna baths, anCl 1 (f|
depleting "gimmicks”. Yet it takes years off the face, sheds pol
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inches off the figure. Safely. Quickly. And with amazingly little

Special one-hour program. Right now Manya Kahn offers a spe-

Holiday Course-one hour per session- featuring her exclusive
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"Body Rhythms”, which create good posture, grace and beaut)\: Ss-fion 0r
You also receive 20 minutes of infrared therapy to £’ gv»-v c j
stimulate circulation. Entire program only $125. ^rt
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For only $10 you can try an introductory session. Manya Kahn i

personally analyze your face and figure and chart a program ge<“rk ^ ^ •

just for you. 7 -
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So actsobn. New classes are presently forming and are limited^.* llcn or

students. Don't miss the unique opportunity to look slimmer am ^ 2) ^students. Don't miss the unique opportunity to look slimmer am
younger for the Holidays. For appointment
call BU 8-1300.
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Can'fmma in'? Uanua Ifahn ••II Annuatn iimilCan't come in? Manya Kahn will come to you!

Manya Kahn has created a special 12" Columbia
Record, "Reduce Relax Rejuvenate". Seven days
to a better looking, slimmer you. All to music.

Send $5, plus 75< for postage and handling to:
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Nancy Ellen Gerstein, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Max Gerstein of New York
and Atlantic Beach. L.L, and John
Campner Novogrod were married yes-

terday. Rabbi Ronald B. Sobel of Temple
Emanu-EI performed the ceremony at
the Gcrstcin’s New York home.
The bride formerly was in the fiction

department of The New Yorker maga-
zine. Her mother is president of Petrie

Stores Corporation, a national chain of

Dr. Ruthellen Fried Bride

Oi Dr. Lawrence M. Boxt
Dr. Rutheilen Fried, a pediatric resi-

. dent at the New York Hospitai-Comell

Medical Center, and Dr. Lawrence Mar-
tin Boxt. a radiology resident at Metro-

politan Hospital, were married yester-

day at the Plaza. Rabbi Arthur Hertz-

berg, assisted by Cantor Kurt Silber-

mann, performed the ceremony.
The bride, who received degrees

from Vassar CoHette and the New York
Medical College-Flower and Fifth Ave-
nue Hospital, is the daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. Seymour Fried of Tenafly,
N. J. Dr. Fried is chief of dermatology
at Englewood (N.J.) Hospital and his
wife. Dr. Sylvia Fried, is a pediatrician.
The bride will continue using her sur-
name.

Dr. Boxt, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Boxt of Hollywood. Fla., is an alumnus
of the University of California at
Berkeley and the New York Medical
College. His father is a safes repre-
sentative for the Golden Star Polish
and Manufacturing Company of Kansas
City. Mo.

dy Zibit Bride ofMichael Boxer,Lawyer Denise Ann Goldsmith Wed
ly Zibit and Michael L. Boxer Her parents are Samuel Zibit of St. fn Trw»l r* t
oarried yesterday at Hampshire Louis, a specialist in gerontology and ° Joei 'Jcrsnowitz, 1-awyer
ly Zibit and Michael L. Boxer
narried yesterday at Hampshire
by Rabbi a. Allan Block,
bride, a graduate of the Univer-
Wisconsin. is a doctoral candi-

i history at the City University.

icy Benjamin Wed
i Herbert C. Nolan
y Beniamin, senior editor of
op Publishers Inc., a division in

dge, Mass., of Prentice-Hall, was
1 yesterday to Herbert C. Nolan,
ion director at Winthrop.
Supreme Court Justice Harold

jrforrned the ceremony at the

f the bride's parents, Mr. and
iy A. Benjamin of White Plains.

Mrs. Herbert J. Nolan of Hack-
N. J.. are the parents of the

- iom.

,
iride is an alumna of Connecti-

^ .
jjege. Her father is president of
njamin Company, publishing-

.^ng organization. Her mother,
;

* t ' enjamin, is a social worker on
*v-r rhiatric staff of the Westches-

•i ,yish Community Services of
...X-Ay natos.

1
: + J''olsn, who was graduated from

,£xi;JJnlverslty, received a mas-
*S«e in English from New York

His father is treasurer and
? of Pastene & Company, food

Her parents are Samuel Zibit of St.
Louis, a specialist in gerontology ami
a faculty member of the University or
Missouri, and Mildred Zibit, chief social
worker in the department of child

psychiatry at North Shore University
Hospital of bhe Cornell University
Medical Center in Manhasset, L. L
Mr. Boxer, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Joseph Boxer of New York, received
degrees from Cornell University and the
Brooklyn Law School. A lawyer with
the criminal division of the Legal Aid
Society, he is a candidate for a mas-
ter’s degree in international law at
New York University, and is working
for a doctoral degree in political sci-

ence at the New School.

Denise Ann Goldsmith, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Gckfcmith of Sara-
toga Springs, N.Y., was married yester-
day to Joel Michael Gcrshowitz, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gershowitz of Syos-
set, L.L Rabbi Edward Abranscn per-
formed the ceremony in Temple Ohav
Shoiom in Albany.

The bride, a Leacher in the Brooklyn
Friends School, is an alumna of Sim-
mons College. Her husband, a lawyer on
the staff of a special commission study-
ing the reform of the New York City
criminal justice system, graduated from
the University of Buffalo and the New
York University School of Law.

Miriam B. Leiderman Bride of Dr. Howard Rosenblum
Miriam Brenda Leiderman, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Arthur Leider-

man of Far Pockaway, Queens, was
married yesterday to Dr. Howard War-
ren Rosenblum, an intern in pediatrics

at Long Island Jewish Hospital in New
Hyde Park. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Sidney P. Rosenblum of Brooklyn.

The ceremony took place at Temple
Beth Shoiom in Lawrence, L, L Officiat-

ing were Rabbi Walter S. Wurzburger,
president of the Rabbinical Council or

America; Rabbi Moshe ZaJcberg of the
Chief Rabbinate's office of Jerusalem;

Rabbis Solomon Scharfman and Louis
Bernstein, both past presidents or the

Rabbinical Council of America, and
Rabbi .Harry Silver, uncle of the bride-
groom.

The bride received a B.A. degree in
physical education from York (Neb.)
College and a master's degree and
certification in physical education for

the mentally retarded From Adeiphi
University. Her father is president oi

Liederman & Company of New York
and Louis Bralower & Sons Corpora-
tion of Chicago, textile concerns.

Dr. Rosenblum grauated from Yeshi-
va University and its Albert Einstein
Medical College. His father is president
of the Merit Trimming Company.

women’s retail clothing stores. Mr. Ger-
;

stein is a retired partner of Webco !

Processing Converters -

in Newburgh, i

N.Y.
Mr. Novogrod is a son of Mr. and

Mrs. Leonard J. Novogrod of Scarsdale,
N.Y. His father, retired president of
W& J Sloane Inc-, is now a consultant i

to L. J. Newton, formerly a division of
Sloane's. i

The bridegroom, a lawyer with the
New York law firm of Hughes Hubbard
& Reed, is co-author with Roger H.
Hull of "Law and Vietnam," published
by Oceana Publications in 1968.

Mrs. Novogrod is an alumna of the
Fieldston School and Mount Holyoke
College. Her previous marriage ended i

in divorce. Her husband graduated from
Harvard College, where he was a mem-
ber of the D. U. Club and Hasty Pud-

ding-Institute of 1770, and the Yale
Law School.

Dr. Rowland Mindlin

Weds Sylvia Brendler I

Sylvia Brendler of New York, widow
j

of Ralph Brendler, a publisher, was :

married yesterday to Dr. Rowland L.
j

Mindlin. also of New York. Rabbi Ron-
j

aid Sobel performed the ceremony in

his study at Temple Emanu-El.
The bride, a floral designer, is the

daughter of the late Jacob J. Levison
and the late Mrs. M. Lincoln Schuster,
both of New York. Her stepfather, the
late Mr. Schuster, was a co-founder of
Simon & Schuster, the book publisher.
She is the mother of John Brendler and
grandmother of Michael Brendler.

Dr. Mindlin, director of ambulatory
car* at St. Mary's Hospital in Brook-
lyn, is former assistant commissioner
for maternal and child health services
in the New York and Boston Health
Departments.
He previously was on the faculties of

ihe Albert Einstein College of Medicine !

and the Harvard School of Public
j

Health. His first wife, Freda Kieiman,
died. He has two sons, Henry Mindlin
of Walnut Creek. Calif., and Frederic
Mindlin of New York.

Steven Arthur Branson
Marries Lesley A. Solte
Lesley Anne Solte, daughter of

Milton H. Solte of New York and Syril
I. Feuchtbaum, was married yesterday
to Steven Arthur Branson, son of Dr.
and Mrs. Parrel A. Branson of Golden.
Colo. Rabbi Michael Rosen performed
the ceremony at the Terrace-on-the-
Park in Flushing, Queens.
The bride, an alumna of Emerson

College, received a master’s degree in
counseling from Boston University.

She will keep her surname. Her
husband, a student at the University
of Massachusetts in Boston, graduated

‘ from Boston’s Berklee School of Music
last year.

Mr. Solte is managing partner of
International Management Associates,
an executive search company in New
York; Mrs. Feuchtbaum is an ele-

mentary-school teacher in Paterson,
N. J. The bridegroom's father is a
senior research scientist with the
United States Geological Survey in
Denver.

Say hello to

Diane Von Furstenberg

Wednesday, November 10 / V2K

at Noon /

George Edwards.Chopin and galoshes.
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first embroidery book ever published feaiur-

he favorite Disney characters

rted by Disney artists working with world- .

xjs needlepoint expert Lisbeth Perrons

la1-size trace-on patterns

lolete work drawings and instructions for

im jackets, pillows, purses, pictures, a rug, a

board, and more

irated in full color
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Jesians can b& made with just on© basic stiten
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$8.95 ,
now at your bookstore

RANDOM house
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^owtohave
nait-Ml
'eekerid
’t miss the art news, reviews,

cism and advertising every Friday

le separate "Weekend” section of

New York Times, and every Sunday

le Arts and Leisure section.

IcJfcUrJ|ork (Stme#
ertisers: for information or to

jrve space, can (212) 556-7221.

..

•'

From 6 AM until 10 AM every wee

morning, George Edwards getsyou up on

‘Bright and Eaiitf

’ And keeps you up.

With weather news (even a ghastly day is a

little more bearable right after a Chopin

prelude). Business news, drama news, traffic

news, culture news, and news news.

And lots ofgreat music.

There are other stations in New York that

bringyou great music. ButonlyWQXR brings

you George Edwards.

BecauseWQXR is more than a greatmusic

station. Ift a great station, too.

1360iUI%SFUmRE0
ik mooswcHsa ik ww*c«« i«es

There’s a lotmore to a great music station than great music.

shat ‘dve

rragr^nefe. of TauahVi per-

fume'onto vour skin

Be there and l«?t E^ane
help discover the most
beautiful you

Boutique

oRI Madison Avenue
ns Pi 9-210.?

Didyou ever noticehow plants

look like theirowners?

Dial-A-Ptant999
When yourplants aren’thealrhy,

chances areyou bothlook droopy
and depressed.

Let's face it, ifyour plants aren’t

doingwell, you’re probably not doing

rightbythem.
That’swhereDial-A-Plant comes

mil’s a whole new service from New
YorkTelephone featuring plant

expertJerry Baker Eachda% Jerry

will give you tipsonplantcare along
with samples ofhis homegrown
philosophy.

So if you and your plants are

ready to turn over anew leaf, call

Dial-A-Plant, 999-7272.

New\brk1e!ephone

Ifthe only thing you understand

about money is howto spend it..

Especially today, with so many women in the work
force, here is the most exciting advice ever ottered

to the investment beginner-a book that explains
the advantages, the pitfalls-, the buying and han-
dling of every major form of investment, from

savings accounts to commodity futures. Con-
sultant Betty Wuliger has created exclusive charts

that actually show what each investment costs,

where to buy It, what it yields, how safe it is, how
' liquid it is, and much more . . .the kind of precise,

hard-to-find information that lets you invest with

a minimum of risk, a maximum of know-how! Pnoto: T Karsh. Ottawa

DOLLARS
\ND

byBETTY
WULIGER

ProtectingYourMoney and Making It Grow

$6-95. now at your bookslo/e RANDOM HOUSE

A social history of birth control in America'. . . that is "trulygenera-

tive. ..history that feminists must know if we are not to repeat it.

. . .1 deeplyadmire whatshe has done."—Adrisnm: Rich

"Unusually important... daring yet subtle in its interpretations/

—Martin Dubeeuan

SIZ50

GROSSMAN PUBLISHERS
A DivisionoflheVBdngPress

byLindaGordon

7r* *
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Awhole generation
grew upwith it.

And now...
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fora newgeneration
ofAmericans.

27 years,and 33 million cars later, there's a
whole new generation of Volkswagens. The
1977 Rabbit, Dasher, and Scirocco. Three of
the most remarkable cars ever built, these
Volkswagens feature highly advanced engi-
neering, such as fuel-injection, front-wheel
drive, front-disc brakes, and precise rack-
and-pinion steering.

And in economy, all three get 24 MPG in the
city Rabbit and Scirocco get 37 MPG on the
highway. Dasher- gets 36. (EPA estimates with
standard transmission. Actual mileage de-
pends on how and where you drive, optional

equipment, and the car's condition.)

Rabbit. Hailed by automotive ex-
perts as the kind of car Detroit will

be building in the 1980's. Six

^years in the making, that car
is ready now. when Amer-
ica needs it. Small outside.

Big inside. With the rear
seat folded down, it has
more trunk space than
some American cars
twice rfs size. And from
0 .to 60, it will out-
accelerate a Jaguar

‘XJ6-LT Room. Performance. Economy.
It's more Volkswagen than you’ve

ever had before.
Dasher. It's the first elegant automobile

to come along with all the virtues •

of a Volkswagen. Con- /
servative on the
exterior.

Extravagant on the inferior. With plush uphol
stery- Fully reclining seats. Rich carpeting. And
even a quartz-crystal clock. In performance it

can travel from 0 to 50 in only 8.0 seconds. In
:

safety. Dasher has dual-diagonal braking cir-

cuits and negative steering roll radius—which
helps maintain directional stability in the event
of a front tire blowout. We call it "the sensible
luxury car."

Scirocco. Ifs the Volkswagen that people
can't believe is a Volkswagen, ft looks like an
Italian sportscar because Giugiaro designed
it. And it performs like a German sportscar be-
cause it has a powerful fuel-injected over-
head cam engine, standard radial tires and
a unique suspension system for. incredible
handling. If ever there was
any question about Volks-
wagen's qualifications on jk
the race track, let it be M Jp|
known that Scirocco Ilk M 1
just won the 1976 Trans 1 m
Am Championship for Ym£
under two liters. [1#
The 1977 Rabbit, Dasher,

*

and Scirocco. Times have -

changed, America. ,

And so have
Volkswagens
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Visit your N.Y., N.J., and Conn, authorized Volkswagen dealers and find
outwhy there are over4Vs million Volkswagens on the American road today.
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81 DariSif5
IS#^Sning Jets’ Wckoff tw «-3W* in tte fourth quarter ofMiami scored on next set of downs with fewer than two minutesSSJgK £ml

vis Cup Group Bars Bears Lose,
yvietUnion in 77 Play HurtbyWind
Mott 7 fA»\ TV„ —i. j at-Nov.7 (AP)—The management
e of the Davis Cup termfc

jn banned the Soviet Union
ixn the 1977 tournament for
o play Chile in the semifinals
ear’s event for political rea-

anmittee also recommended
exclusions should be made

: in the future for any nation
s the Davis Cup competition
withdraws for any reason ex-
ural disaster.

icurrent meeting, the manage-
imittee of -the International
ois Federation gave the Sovi-

'Czechoslovakia and Hungary
15 to pay fines and damages
withdrawing from the Fed-

rp women’s competition last
Philadelphia.

the three nations was ordered
.0,000 for withdrawing from
iment to protest the presence
Africa, lie Soviet Union has

repaid $5,230 and Czechoslovakia an- _
proximately the same amount for air A ^ J X X Tl *^ j 1
fares paid in advance for travel to Mlin W TllCli l^1

Philadelphia. The rest of the amount w T 1-LIO Ll\/Philadelphia. The rest of the amount
due was considered damages because
of disruption of the program and re-
funds paid for canceled matches. No
money has been received from Hun-
gary.

The Soviet Union, Czechoslovakia
and Hungary also will be barred from
entering the Federation Cup competi-
tion in 1977.

The Philippines also" withdrew from
the Federation Cup in Philadelphia and
was fined $2,500. The fine has been
paid so no further action will be taken
against the Philippines. * *

If the Soviet Union, Czechoslovakia
and Hungary fail to pay the full

amounts demanded by Dec.' 15, they
will be excluded from any team events
controlled by the International Federa-

Contmned on Page 42. Column s

Tt» Nnf.Yw* TWW/Jota Soto

EVENT AT HORSE SHOW: OakhHPs Desert Rose, with Celeste

t the irons, prancing for the judges during Three-Gaxted Saddle

Horse event at the Garden yesterday. Story, page* 42.

By wdluam n. Wallace
Special to TUa Ke® Tort Tima

CHICAGO, Nov. 7—It was windy in
the Windy City today and the 17-mile-
an-hour northwester—plus a mistake
by an official—cost the home team,
the Bears, a victory as they lost to'
the Oakland Raiders, 28-27, before a
capacity crowd of 53,585 at Soldier
Held.

Bob Thomas, the Bears’ kicker, at-
tempted a 31-yard field goal on the
last play of the game and the football
struck the right upright of the goal
posts and fell back. Thomas said he
kicked the ball absolutely true but once

. it was up in the air the wind blew
it away. “It wavered,” he said, “and
then went off to the rigjbt”

To. err is human and the -referee.
Chuck Heberling, was in error by his
own admission. Roger StiUweil, a
Chicago defensive end,, picked up an
Oakland fumble and ran 35 yards for
an ostensible touchdown In the tempes-
tuous fourth quarter. But Heberling had
blown his whistle and that stopped the
Pky.

.

He said later: "It was an inadvertent,
whistle. I blew’ the whistle when I
shouldn’t have so the only thing I could
do was give Chicago the ball. I just
blew the whistle when X shouldn’t
have.”

Pardee Accepts the Call

The Bears were given the ball- on
the Raider 39, but on the next play
Oakland’s Ted Hendricks intercepted a
Chicago pass.

Jack Pardee, the Bears’ coach, was
calm as usual. “They just took a touch-
down away from us,” he said later.

Protest? No, Pardee would accept the
defeat.

That was hard to do. The Bears, a
young team with a great future, out-

played the Raiders, who have lost only
one game of nine this season. Further-
more the Bears, with the wind at their

backs, were brilliant in the third quar-

ter as they scored three touchdowns
to go ahead, 27-21, after trailing, 21-7;

But the Bears failed to make the con-
version on the second of these three

touchdowns. Gary Huff, the holder for
Thomas, mishandled the 7-yard pass •

from Dan Neal, his center, and the kit

was never attempted, “the wind g
the bail,” said Huff. *Tt stopped spirt

Continued on Page 41, Column 4

Smith

When the Election Returns Came In

J-M

n tbe returns came in, Gerald Ford tried not to

hem. He went to bed about 3 AJ/L insisting that

tad & chance and it was after noon before he con-

ctorv to Jimmy Carter. With Randall Lm Jones

omlerl-Wben Jack tang, secretaiy of the Baseball

tof America, telephoned the news that Jones had

iid the Cy Young Award, Randy said: After last

.

nu* of expected it. I would have been disappointed

Msafced if I didn’t win it- I think Koosman is in the
' same situation. I was in ^ 1975: East

year nobody had to ask ^hos^.To®
*

. Seaver?’ This year nobody had to ask who.

.... . Randy Jones was.” • •

... - . .

an*# . while Randy talked from- his -home
.

m

:

: Poway Calil, his wife, Marie came into

I a carrying their 8-day-old daughter, Jami Helen.

I daughter, Stari, is 2. Randy signaled thumbs up,

tbps phone and kissed Marie,

rtiding outof mymind,” he said.

?one on.the plane.”
. w, ,

champagne,” .
Jones said. Ttfs already

too*:®/* Marie told her husband, “tat

big honor.” That reminded the

bb bra fatherm Brea, Calif.

said' “you’re talking to the Cy Young

i mce,”' Jim Jones said. "Thanks for

peeled it," Randy said, hanging, up. “He’s

ilket.”. '
. i

Swift Like theM
.
pitcher who & about as test “ >252*

Jones has Uyeda.bizarre hfe in the

ass ago, hfe second season out of the Imdiek. he

games and couldn't even
. B01 Bonham of ihe Cubs a^Montreals_^eve

shared- the same distinction, ^
e winner but Tom Seaver won 22 far .

E <V-Young Award as the bestpitdier m ttetogK. .

Year Randy’s record in mids^^was
16-3..Then the Padres st^pedBara* i

missed a tarn on the toad home, drove his car. mio

a telephone pole and came out of that with 30 stitches

in his neck and six in his chin. The' turn in the road was
.the only one hemissed . -Pitching against Cincinnati on Sept.
28 and striving to -improve his record of 6-11 for the latter

half of the season, be felt something pop in his aim.

Doctors feared a biceps tendon had tom loose but an
operation revealed only an inactive motor nerve that needed
.rest While Randy recuperated, an electorate of 24 baseball
writers compared his record with those of the Meta1 Jerry
Kooanan (21-10), toe Dodgers’ Don Sutton (21-10) and Phila-

delphia's Steve Caiiton (20-7). Registering his 22 victories

and 14 defeats, Jones pitched 25 complete games, five of

thorn shutouts, and had an erameotly respectable esraed-rim
average, of 2.74. Without even one debate betwefen candi-
dates. the voters made their choice. •

“You think about
,

all. you’ve .been through," Jones sad.
“How yon worked so hard, and. then you face,ah operation.

I’ve played a £t£Ie catch lately and ! know, now Cm fine.

I knowifs ncftall gone in a ,pinf of dust” .

•

Boaglne. Mote's Embarrassmenl -

After talking to his* father, he called End Keyafell, his

catcher, who lives in Torrance, Calif. Wh^n he bong up
he spoke soberly: *T share, this honor: with thy [players;';

especially JCeodalL We were doe small unit :Vfifeinew what
we had, and Freddie knew exactly -how I felt at" allltimes.”

As: for .Koosman, he did not ask Jack Lang to impound
.the ballot boat ‘‘Tin. used to. finishing second,1

”:. he .said.

*Ta -1967 Seaver won rookie of the year and the next year
X-was second to Johnny Bench. Last year Beaver won tfye.

Cy Young and this year I’m second again.”
' "

-

jerry was disappointed,' but neither he near anyone else

could- question Jones's . credentials. Last year, whefi Randy
' won 20 of the Padres 71 -victories, his eamed-nm average

of 2.24 was lowest in the league. He
. worked' 2S5 ; innings

-in 1975, walked- only 58 batten and hit nope. This year

-he walked only 50 m'315:inhings; Control is Ms secret,

- the ability to, throw, strikes that are just barely strikes.
• “Those pitches of his that your guys swing at,” Danny

Murtagh was- asked during the summer, “are- they really

stipes?"..
.-

'

“When, -they swing,” said-the Pirates’ manager, “thq/re

^Lwere a pitcfcer,”^aid Mike Schmidt of^the Phillies,

>Td be wntormised to -go out ‘to the mound with that -

. kind of stuff.”
. , . _ „ „

The Mollies - didn’t score against Joses all season. Be
shut them out three times,

Jets Beaten, 27-7, by Dolphins;
Giants Lose 9th Straight, 9-3

Todd Starts—Griese
Stars for Miami

ByGERALD ESKENAZt
When it mattered, the Miami Dol-

phins made the right plays yesterday
to trounce the Jets, 27-7.

This might have been the time for

an emotion-charged Jets
1

upset. Their

rookie quarterback. Richard Todd, was
again nominated to start, and Joe Na-
math was on the sidelines wearing a
wool knit cap and talking on the teJe-

phone.

'i knew T was going to start,” said

Todd after the game. “But when I came
in to the locker room and Joe didn't

-even have on his brace, then I knew
Pd be in all the way.”
And next week?
Namath shook his head to signify

he didn’t know. Then he began a
search. “Anybody got any toothpaste?"

he asked, and left his locker next to

Todd. The crowd was around Todd,
with cameras snapping the young quar-
terback’s picture and microphone ab-
sorbing his words.
Perhaps the outcome might have been

Closer. Perhaps. It was only 10-0 in

the final minutes of the first half, when
Todd spotted David Knight on a third-

and-3 situation with what appeared to

'be a completion.
But Knight, with the surest hands

on the dub, Mew it. The Dolphins took
over with 56 seconds remaining, but
got a touchdown for a 17-0 edge.

^
Still, the young Jets had not commit-

ted any turnovers in the half, Todd
had been throwing harder than in his
starting debut last wtek against Buffa-
lo, bat this time his receivers were hav-
ing trouble holding the ball.

Then the second half started, and
the kickoff-return man, Keith Denson,
lost the ball. Denson, nicknamed the
Electric Flea, has committed two fum-
bles in his six returns in his two-game
Jet career. He didn’t get another chance
'yesterday as he was benched.

But it was too late. The Dolphins
took advantage, of course, of the error
and quickly got a field goal for a 20-0

lead. The first trickle of fans in the
crowd of 53,344 began deserting Shea
Stadium.
The Jets* kicking game was ineffec-

tive both ways throughout. They re-

turned two punts for a total of five
yards. They ran back six kickoffs for
only 120 yards. But they permitted the
visitors average returns of 19 yards
a pant and 49 on kickoffs.

The prettiestplay of the game, which

Continued on Page 40, Column 1

Jets’ defensive team blocking field-goal attempt by Dolphins’ Garo Yepre-
nrian, at left in background, daring fourth quarter. Ed Gah'gher stop.

Strong Effort Nearly Upsets Cowboys
By MTCHAEt KATZ

_ .
OptcUl toTbf MvTBSfcXiiBH

IRVING, T6x, Nov. 7—-The Giants
scored today. -. .

They also held the leading offensive

team in foe National Football
.
Confer-

ence without a touchdown.
They also lost again.

Flaying perhaps their finest game of
a season they cant wait to forget, the
Giants were beaten, 9-3, by the Dallas
Cowboys. It was their ninth defeat in
nine games, breaking the team record
for losing streaks they had tied last

week and which was established in

1966.

“We’re knocking* on the door, damn,”
said John McVay, who lost his second
game since taking over from Bill Am-

'

sparger as head coach in midseason.
After Efren Herrera’s third field goal

had given the Cowboys a 9-3 lead in
the fourth quarter, the Giants drove
from their 29 to a first down on the
Cowboy 11. But Lany Csonka, who had
his best day as a Giant with 89 yards
rushing, gained only a yard pn each
of two carries up the middle.

Gordon Bell gained 3 yards on a
sweep and- now the Giants had a
fourth-dawn-and-5 from the Dallas 6
with Jess than a minute and a half
remaining. One more play.

Craig Morton, who was greeted with

Team GolfWon
By Kratzert,

Blackburn
- By JOHN S. RADOSTA

Special to The New YoOt T&aca

LABE BUENA VESTA, Fli, Nov. 7—
B31 Kratzert and Woody Blackburn, a
pair of supremely confident freshmen,

on the Professional Golfers’ Association

Tour, won the tour's national foam
championship today on the third hole
of a sudden-death playoff on the Mag-
nolia course of Walt Disney World.

Their -victory was something of a gift

from file runners-up, Gay Brewer and
Bobby Nichols. Brewer had apparently

- won the title with a 6-foot birdie putt
‘on the 17th hole, the 7Xst of the tour-
nament. *

'Then, needing only a par 4 on .the
18th to clinch ft, Nichols duck-hooked

: his drive, into the woods and lost the .

baXL Brewer, with a short drive on the
left siderfoOedito reach the green with
a 4-wood, chipped not too well and
missed a 6-foot putt, settling for a bo-

. McGee-Miller in 3d Place

More important than the $20,000
.
purse that each partner won is the fact

that today’s victory gives each an'
exemption from Monday, qualifying for

• all of the- tournaments on the schedule

of next year’s P.GA. Tour.

Kratzert-BJackbum and Brewer-Nich-
ois completed the 72 Juries of this bet-

ter-ban competition at 260, or 28 under
par. Brewer-NIchols won $12^44 each.

Jerry McGee and Allen Miller, who
bad led alone or shared the lead the
first three days, finished third at 261,
winning $8,064 each;

The winners shot 66 on their final

Confirmed on Page 44, Column 1

.X

a sign at. Texas Stadium, “Welcome
Home Craig,” in contrast to the boos
he receives at Giants Stadium, dropped
backtopass;

.

-
• \

Ray Rhodes was “quadruple cov-
ered.” the quarterback said, so Jiinmu
Robinson became the primary receiver.
Robinson was covered, so Morton

'

looked for Bob Tucker. The tight end,
however, said he -was being held by
Cliff Harris, the Dallas weak safety,

in the end zone, so Morton looked
again for Robinson. The 5-foot-9-inch
receiver was open in the end zone.
Too late. Harvey Martin, the Cow-

boys’ defensive end, fcdt Morton’s arm
as the quarterback was about to throw,
the Cowboys recovered the fumble at
the 5-yaxd line and Roger Staubach ran
out the clock.

The Cowboys, who Coach Tom Lan-
dry had^said were “flat” all week in
practice after their first victory- in

Washington since 1971 lost Sunday, es-
caped with their eighth victory in nine
games arid remained one game* ahead
of the St Louis Cardinale in the N.F.C.
East

It didn’t have to be that way. The
Giants, returning to basics, manage

,

their best ground game of tbe season.
“We planned to attack them on the
-ground and I think it paid off,” said
Csonka. "My line blocked the best it
has. It’s best with straight-ahead block-
ing and that’s what we did.”

Csonka, who carried only seven ftnq;
in McVay’s debut last week against the
Philadelphia Eagles, was given the ball
27 times today. Doug Kotar carried
another 17 times for 74 yards as the
Giants outgained the Cowboys, who
were second in the conference in rush-
ing, 186 yards Jto 96. Over all, the

Continued on Page 41, Column 5

Ofall filter kings:

Nobody!
lowerdum
Carlton.

Look at the latest U.S. Government figures
for other top brands

that call themselves “low"intar.

tar, nicotine,

mfl/cig. mg/dg.

•
Brand D (Filter) 15 1.0

Brand.D (Menthol) .1 4 1.0

Brand T (Menthol) 11 0.7

BrandT (Filter)
.

11 0.6

Brand V (Menthol) 11 0.8

Brand V (Filter) 11 0.7

Carlton Filter
*2" *02“

Carlton Menthol *1 *0.1

Caiiton 70’s 71 *0.1

*A». par dgarato byFTC iiwlbod.

Carlton
Filter

No wonderCariton is .

fastest growing ofthe top 25.

I Warning-. The Surgeon General Has Determined I
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Todd Starts Again, butJets Are Beaten by 27-7

MM M

Continued From Page 39

even brought a standing ovation from
New York fans wearing Jet-green out-

fits, was a remarkable 69-yard kickoff

return by Duriel Harris.

Significantly, it followed the Jets*

final period touchdown and it served
to quickly stifle whatever, enthusiasm
the New York score might have gener-

ated.

The Jets’ score by Clark Gaines ws
a 1-yard rum after Games had gained

27 yards on a pass over the middle
from Todd. Although Gaines did not
produce his third straight 100-yard day,

he did lead all rushers with 67 yards
on only 14 carries.

There- was hardly any time to cele-

brate Games's score, though, for Har-

forth to elude tackles, positioned

another Miami touchdown.

This final one came on Gary Davis's

28-yard run. The other Dolphins touch-

downs came on tosses from Bob Griese

to Jim Mandich in the opening period

and to Nat Moore in the second. There
were also two field goals by Garo
Yepremian.

But Moore is unlikely to score any-

more ibis
.
year. He suffered a broken

leg bone and left the stadium wearing

a cast. The Dolphins, with an outside

chance at a wild-card entry in the play-

offs, now have a 5-4 won-lost mark.

Since Bill Arnsparger returned as

bead of the defense, it has given only
fine touchdown in two games.

Griese’s receivers were free most of
the time, and he hit them almost 80
pericent of the time—16 of 21 at-

tempts. The Jets did halt Miaou's- run-
ning game, but not the big third-down
plays and not the big plays that change
the game’s momentum.

High Tides Around New York
Samir Hook W&fefc SHtoaradc

Rfidaway inktf Point cum
AM. PM. KM. PM. KH. PM,

. 8:12 *06 liar 11:56 0:10 12:1?

. 8:46 9:13 .... 12:02 0:49 12^51

. 9:20 9zS* 009 12:39 1:28 1:28

. 9:59 1QJ7 1:87 1:21 2:09 2:33

.10:42 11:27 1:51 2:04 2:57 2:57
.11:33 .. . 2:38 2JS 3:51 3:»
„ 9JO 12:28 3:31 3:53 4147 4:51

bWi tide at Asbwv Park and Bebnr, Mud
Msh tide at Mladic Oty (Steal Fieri. Mad
Mb tide at Jonas Inlet (PL Lookout), Mod

RKftmv Inw
AM- PM.

... 8:12 Ids

... 8:46 9:13

... 9:20 rJ4

... 9:59 10JJ
...10:42 11:27
...11:33 ..

... 9JO 12:28

SMfMocfc
Canal

KM. pm.
0:10 12:1?
0M9 12J1
1:28 1:28

2:0 2:33
2J7 2:57
3:51 3:50
4U7 4:51

Fire bdtnd
law.

AM. PM.
7J4 7:58
8^8 8:35
8:42 9: 16
9:21 9J>
10:84 10:49

11:22
11:42 1K58-

Montadt
Point

KM PJL
8:29 9:83

9:0S 9UZ
9:42 HUS
MJ3 Mu7
11:11 ll:n
0:85 12:04
1:11 1:15

Hew
London

AJL PJL
9:42 10:16
10:16 1Q:S
10:fiS 11:31

11:36
.0:24 12:24

1:18 1:17
2:14 2:18

34 min. from Sandy Hook time.
76 mta. tram sandy Hoot: time.

19 ala. from sandy Hook Hm.

ns’s run, in which he cut back and

morviDUAL STATISTICS

. RuUks—H.Y.: Gaines, 14 for 67 yards: Gresham, 6
for 21; S. Davis, 4 for 16; Todd, 4 for 12. Mia.; Not-
ilooham, 8 for 39; Malone, 13 for 38; Winfroy, II
for 23.

Passes—N.Y.? Todd, 12 ftr 24 ter 183 yards. Mz.:
Griese, 16 for Z1 for 181.

Recaptions—N.Y.: Caster, 4 for *9 yards; Gaines, 3
for 46; Knight, Wor 57. Mia.: N. Moore* 3 hr 66;
5olomonr 3 far 46; Hants, 3 tor 38.

Afandnce—53,344.

STATISTICS OF THE GAME
Dolphins jets

First downs. 18 16
Rushing yardage 142 116
Passing yardage - 181 154
Passes ...... 16-21 12-24

Interceptions by 1 0
Punts. 3-34 • 5-45

Fumbles lost 0 3
Yards pena.Iir.ed 31 43

3 1 *H»i ff.l Ta-m.

x

'

^
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^ ALL GUARANTEED!
*\bu Go In Snow, OrWe Pay The Tow!

Popular Priced
Winter Traction

General WinterCleat
Shop and Compare

Size 8.50-13
tubeless blackball,
plus 51.83
Federal Excise Tax

Cute through snow with a wide. 4-rib tread design and
salt-cleaning cleats. Built to last with a nigged 4-ply

Size
Value
Price

Fed. Ex.

Tax Size
Value
Price

Fed. Ex.
Tax

E78-14 $33.95 $225 H78-14 $41^5 $275

F78-14 $3635 $239, G78-15 $39^5 $258

G78-14
;

$38.95 $2.55 H7815 $42.95 $280

Whitewalls only $4 more per tire.

H iMMm •

Winter Match-Mates for

New CarTires
STEEL BELTED RADIAL
The General Dual-Steel Gripper. Featuring two steel belts ... for impact
resistance and a wide, aggressive 6-rib tread ... to cut through snow.

GLASS BEIT 78 SERIES
The General Belted Gripper 780. Featuring two glass belts, wide self-clean-
ing cleats, and a smooth riding 2-ply polyester cord body.

PAIN CHECK : Should our supply of some sizes or fines run short during this event, we will honorany orders
placed now for future delivery at me advertised price.

MANHATTAN
fflOUTREOTTCE
fSIffllK. HMHf

WESTCHESTER

RJJLTRESHF
3HI.IH&SL

HEW ROCHELLE
emutksons
ZHJbsSL tun

CONNECTICUT
GREENWICH

MATAWAN

simumKOLBL
Beta PstM.

wumnmms.
bud t lbs 5b.

BROOKLYN
emumesans
mttefiktK.

, HH61
HffBSSflBKTKSBnEMG.
ZMMbaticJbi.

(cmrAfnataj ffMW

.
WHITE PLABIS

.smumsam
RSlaijtanU. N»m

NORWALK NEWARK

StnCUETKO.BL
UHt^rtAic.

raattiussms
filfabEtajaita.

NASSAU

QUEENS
JAMAICA

teasMrfa tog.

UWHmxkU. S2S-301

FREEPORT
IIJHBUNDO.
latoMoiURt UJiiM

NEWJERSEY
EAST RUTHERFORD

NORTH BERGEN

manorsraauns
KtlUfewla.

wuawrssaott
52H&K4M

OAKHURST
HEMPSTEAD

KOsnuLiiKsans.iK.
IMFnUSLdapriBd) 411-tSf

ELIZABETH

LONG ISLAND CITY
BBMKSBIIK
&RHrri3»StS43rrili8.

firttffemBU ST4J374

WILUSTON PARK
OTTHEO. (51QWH7I
WBfcHt PUJ34WM1

OSULTIESnKE
muHjm.

nuKnnssiTE
IR9BL3S

PATERSON
HACKENSACK

sen tiesans
SbcbsadArfi.

CBHLffiSfflS
WBs&Z&Bt

SUFFOLK
HmmNGTONSTATWM

fflauMstsam
EEjjUofchTsifta 03-7373

ERSEYCflY
PERTH AHBOY—
HOPELAWH

CaiGBSUlTBEIK
mUuAkn.
(fe.lafcajSt)

aauLTKsans
libbraid In.

PMm) 44Z-7W

Priced as shown at

- General Tire Stores.

Competitively priced

at independent deal-
ers displaying the
General Sign.

SWTHT0WN--COMWACK
rami thesons
INlHtMdaTRBite (5!E)S<US45

MAPLEWOOD PLAINFIELD

I6UTKH.
muiramim.

BKUUKSEmE
fiSLRMTSZ.

Sooner or iater, you’ll own Generals
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Gerald J.Deutch
becamealeader
inNewYork Lifes
TopClubby

..

-
'

. U .

•v- /

Helping others isn’t

part of a New York Life

Agent's job. It's the whole
job.A New York Life Agent
since 1954, Jerry Deutch is

a Qualifying and Life

member of the prestigious,
industry-wide Million

Dollar Round Table.With TopCto6Seco„^”
professional knowledge GreaterNew York Region
and experience, he has
guided many people and businesses to greater
financial security.

New York Life is proud to honor Jerry Deutch
as one of its Top Club Officers.With his fellow
New York Life Agents, he shares a concern for

the well-being of his clients and his community.
We’re proud of him.

Mil™
JTpT]

kfd
nSh

GET
NEW JERSEY LONG ISIAND

BergmJUaff - 1401 No. Blvd.

Stopping Ctr. ' On Miracle Mile

Paranus •
•'

' Manhasset

P01) 843-3300 (516) MA 7-6533

NewYork Life insurance Company
Park Avenue General Office
90 Park Avenue
New York, N.Y. 10016
Phone: 212/682-1161

91,008 People.

33 Exit Gates.
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KICKS OFF FRIDAY
At Universa|8lue Ribbon Theatres.
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;dersWin, 45-0, Ending-
liefs Streak for Scoring
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, _ By AL
the best of times and the

times in Kansas City's Arrow-1mm yesterday—best for the
i. Steelers. who scored 45
eir highest total since 1966
t for the Chiefs, shut out for
time in 180 regular-season
hich was the longest current
treak m the National Foot-
ue.

•gh’s defense, which has led•••
rs to Victory in the last two
wls, stretched its string of
quarters to 13, and did so
e team ranked second in the
Conference in total offense
tonr lifted the Steelers one
" -500, at 5-4, and put them

.F.L. Roundup

ie thick of the conference's
i vision race.

efs had not been shut out
8k .g by 17-0 to the New York
Hhe 10th game of the 1963

the old American Football

^Harris paced the Steel er vic-
P«jng for 109 yards and scor-
gps of 25 and 5 yards. This

jgj:d time in his career that he
B||led 100 yards rushing.

*t|CAN CONFERENCE

•Its 37, Chargers 21

DIEGO—Bert Jones riddled
iego defense by completing
passes for 275 yards and

^ idowns, keeping Baltimore,

P i atop the Eastern Division.
V oiled to a 21-7 halftime lead

J 1 the rest of the way. Clint“ reserve San Diego quarter-
over for Dan Fouts in the

I

i and threw two scoring

r
|

! ownss 21, Oilers 7
' \pTON — Cleveland, having

-7 lead going into the fourth
±e strength of a safety and
>aJs by Don Cockroft, sent
into the game at quarter-
issed for a touchdown, and
threw for another on a

ption. The triumph kept
i the Central Division race

.. d Houston into the cellar.

os 48, Buccaneers 13

*ER—After the Buccaneers
Bead, 13-10. on Dave Green's
3|d .goal with four minutes
M third quarter, Denver ex-
Sb minute later Steve Ramsey
MB>ard scoring pass to Haven

jjrich a 38-point rally that

ifBay without a victory. The
£|nse,-.lackluster e«ly in the
PHbuted three touchdowns,
fjgishar, linebacker, and John
®*ety, returned interceptions
—.es, and Bob Swenson, Jine-

^.ped up a fumbled bail and
. Randy Polti, safety, for

HARVIN
the New Orleans end zone. The Saints*
won-lost record fell to 2-7.

Cardinals 17, Eagles l-t

s
AT PHILADELPHIA—Jim Bakken, a

victim of two fumbled center snaps and
a deflection on three field-goal attempts
earlier. lucked a 20-yarder in the fourth
period, giving St. Louis its seventh vic-
tory in nine games this season. The
victory enabled the Cardinals to stav

“ •sa"£ of Pace-setting Dallas inthe Eastern Division. The Eagles struck
firsL vrith a 4S-vard scoring pass from

firer
0 Charles Smith in the

firat period. The Cards scored both
their touchdowns in the third period

7 ,.f~T"
:' ard b

-v Sleve Jan« and a
Si™, ryn f.

b-v Wayne Morris. Dave

iSSEfH® ran {nr a touchdown

•EKSr
1 totie the score before

Bakken won the game for Sr. Louis.
Vikings 31, Lions 23

AT.UtoM.Huy™,. Minn.—Sammic

Crimhrn
rook,e

.
Wlde receiver from

Gambling, caught seven passes for aviking single-game record of 210 vanU
or? pass receptions. Two of the 'sevenwere for touchdowns, and two set up
Minnesota's other two touchdown/!
rran Tari.enton. injured earlier in the
season at Detroit, shredded the Lion
secondary, completing 17 of 25 passes
for 34 1 yards.

Redskins 24, 49ers 21
AT SAN FRANCISCO — Joe Theis-

mann. a threc-vear pro, had his finest
game since his college days aL Notre
Dame. He passed for 302 yards, hiding
Jean Fugeit. his tight end. on touch-
down passes of IS. 33 and 3 yards, and
capped the afternoon by running for a
first down on a fake- field-goal play.
The fake set up a closer field-goal at-
tempt. of 39 yards, by Mark Mosel ev
with 1:57 left. Moseley's kick was good.

Giants Lose 9th Straight
By 9-3 Despite Top Effort

Associated Pre»

Cowboys' Lee Roy Jordan stopping Giants' Larry Csonka at the 2-yard Hne
before Giants decided to kick field goal in the first quarter.

Continued F*cm Page 39

Giants outgained the Cowboys, who
were leading the conference in total

offense, 259 yards to 257, and had 18
first downs to the Cowboys* 12.

From the opening kickoff, the Giants
drove from their 28 to the Dallas 2.

where Csonks was stopped for no gain
on third down. And then, after more
than 10 quarters of pointless offense,

Joe Dar.elo kicked a 19-yard field goal
and for the first time in 5 hours 26
minutes 2! seconds, or since the third

period of the third game of the season,

the Giants had a lead.

Fake Punt Key Play

But the Giants, who have not scored

a touchdown in 14 straight quarters.

or since the second period at Minne-

sota three weeks ago, could not make a

3-0 lead hold up despite holding Dallas

without a touchdown.
The Cowboys tied the game, 3-3, on

Herrera's firs: field goal, set up by a
Csr-nka tumble in the second period. In

the third quarter, a fake punt by Danny
White, who was McVay’s quarterback

at Memphis in the World Football

League las: year, kept a Cowboy drive

providing the victory. Delvin Williams
of the 49crs rushed for ISO yards and
scored all three San Francisco touch-

downs. nn runs of SO and 22 yards and
n pass of S5 yards from Jim Plunkett.

Seahawks 30, Falcons 13

AT SEATTLE—The Seahawks, be-
hind the quarterbacking oF Jim Zorn,
scored their second N.F.L. victory,
their fin.t over a nonexpansion ieara.
Seattle put the game away in the third
period, scoring 16 points for a 30-G
lead.

Wind, Whistle Plague Bears
In 28-27 Defeat by Raiders

SimpsonEjectedforFighting
For the first time in his eight-year

pro career, O. J. Simpson of the Buffalo
Bills was ejected from a game yester-
day, and the Bills went on to lose, 20-
JO, to the New England Patriots at
Schaefer Stadium, in Foxboro. Mass.
Mike Haynes. Patriot rookie, returned
a punt 89 yards for a touchdown, Sam
Cunningham ran for 14! yards, and
John Smith booted field goals of 46
and 33 yards.
The usually gentlemanly Simpson

was ejected for fighting after he had
come up swinging at Mel Lunsford, a
250-pound defensive end. Lunsford had

just stopped Simpson for no gain 9
minutes 6 seconds into the first period.

Lunsford retaliated and was downed
from behind by a member of the Juice’s
"Electric Company' line, Reggie
McKenzie, guard. No one else was
ejected.

Simpson, who had run for 1.506 yards
and 14 touchdowns in 13 previous
games against the Patriots, had gained
only S yards in six carries when he
went out yesterday. Roland Hicks, a
rookie who replaced him, rushed SO
yards on IS carries.

NAL CONFERENCE
A:kers 32, Saints 27

.
JW AUKEE—The Packers kept

* * game. Finally Will Harrell
*

. 2 yards to the New Orleans

. then swept over the goal

a _ e 2 with 4 minutes 47 sec-

/ give Green Bay its fourth

! .rime games. With 2:48 to

ckers added a bit of insur-
fety, as a Saint guard, Ter-
as penalized for clipping in

8 A

I'
'

United Press international

The 'Bills* OJ. Simpson, right, mixing it up with Mel Lunsford of the
Patriots at Foxboro, Mass. Simpson was ejected from game after the fight.

Continued From Page 39

ing and knuckled oa me. I couldn't put
it down.”
That too cost the Bears the game

as they lost for the fifth lime against
four victories.

The other side thought the outcome
was just and worthy. Were the Raiders
lucky today? "Hell, no.'* said John Mad-
den. t'ne Oakland coach. “We did what
we had to do.” Madden made the deci-
sion to have the wind in his team's
favor in the fourth quarter.

The Raiders scored the winning
touchdown on a 49-yard pass in the
last period from Ken Stabler to Cliff
Branch, a pass tipped into Branch's
hands by the defending Bear, Virgil
Livers.

Stabler and Branch had combined for
a 75-yard touchdown pass in the sec-
ond quarter, also with the wind in their
favor. Although his statistics were im-
pressive—U completions of 17 pass at-
tempts for 234 yards and three touch-
downs—Stabler had a tough game. The
Bears dropped him three times for
losses but the big Alabama left-hander
persevered and made the big play to
win.

J

He was hit hard by Wally Chambers
and fumbled on the play the referee
abortea. "On the fumble and Stillwell
recovery.” Stabler said. "I was as goofy
as a pet coon and I didn't know what
was going on."

The Bears, who . upset the Vikings
last Sunday, were hard to discourage.
They scored 20 points during six
minutes of the third quarter and in
between their first and second touch-
downs they accomplished one of the
game's most difficult plavs, a surprise
onside kickoff. Thomas’s dribbling kick
was recovered by the en.iiusiastic
rookie receiver, Brian Baschnagel. 13
yards from where Thomas booted the ,

ball, one more than the rules require
for the kicking team to gain possession.

Chicago kept right on going to the

Oakland goal with Walter Payton scor-

ing from the 12.

Payton, the team’s offensive star,

worked hard earning the ball 36 times,

a Sear record. The Raiders stopped him
ar.d stopped him but he still gained

97 yards and scored three touchdowns.
Cl- .;r: :*•; 0 M ? 7—25
C >-£': s-s-: . . . .. 7 0 :0 0-27

<•>. r." ’T-rmss, » J.1.^ PiiS Ir.IT Stol er (7.1W. CcM.
*5 s;!', ftMR SWCr ('.‘in.', lr.kl.

( u.
Cr- :lz-. tryr Awh-ni JT.-j^K. U:iJ.
C-: — 1 •i-a
C-- —f .. ,7n:ni; i.a;
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going. It ended with a 30-yard Herrera
field gogl early In the fourth period and -

Charlie Waters's interception of a Mor-
ton pass set up Herrera’s final field

goal.

White's run on fourth-and-4 from the
Giant 35 was "crucial.” according to ^
McVay. Jim Stienke, a Giant corner-
back, had blocked a punt earlier in the
game (as well as making the Giants'
first interception since the Minnesota,
gome). This time, though. Stienke, who
lines up as a defensive end in punting
situations, tried blocking his man as

the Giants attempted to set up a kick
return. White, who had every intention
of kicking, took the snap and stepped
forward. Stienke thought White was 1

going into his kicking motion and
dropped back, turning his head away
from the Cowboy punter. "I was ready
to kick the ball even while I was run-
ning," White said. He didn’t have to.
He made 8 yards on the plav and seven
plays later Herrera connected.
The Giants, L5 !

<=-points underdogs to
Lhe team that won the first game
played in Giants Stadium (24-14. on
Ocl ]0>, were the first team to hold
the Cowboys without a touchdown
since the Redskins beat them. 26-3, in

the 1972 N.F.C. championship play-
off game. 'The defense was cranked i

up," said McVay. "To take a team
with the caliber of this cne and hold

'

i: to three field goals is really out- -

standing.
“We deserved a better fate than

this."

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS
-/JOhIS—

O

C—n j. LT :» Ksxr, 17
*;r 7J. ».*. VV-.f;. i !zr ' La1

:
“ nr .’S;

P. Pc;«:n. 4 *;r J*; i rcr 17; Stjdso.
7 f:r ;i.

Oirtc- i c? p !;-«£ .«£: Da’.:
13 »* 05 f>r m.

rSCE’TiCflS— PbrAf. 3 :? r.: BSr. 3 *7-

r,: | ir- 10; I i%- lo. Dil.:
D. PfcrttK. 4 ;c.- 74 DwPre;, : La:5i*-*, 2 ttr 1-3.

STATISTICS OF THE GAME

First downs
Giants Cowboys

16 12
Rushing yardase 52-1S6 30-96
Passing yardage 161
Passes 9-16 13-25
Interceptions by ... I I

Pudls 3-35 3-36
Fumbles lost 3-2 0-0

Yards penalized .... 2a

Raiders Bears
First downs 13 20
Rushing vardace . .

.

. ... ns IS1
Passing yardage 204 164
Passes .... 11-17 10-1S
Jncercepdons by 1 0
Puna . . . 6-36 7-32
rumbies lost *>

1

Yards penalized 55 51

Wagner Takes Title
Through a tiebreaking procedure,

Susan Wagner became football cham-
pion yesterday in the Public Schools
Athletic League Staten Island Division

by defeating Port Richmond, 22-6.

Inose two teams and Tottenville ended
the season with 3-1 records, but Wag-
ner allowed a point fewer than either
of the others.

Giants-Cowboys Scoring
Dal. FIRST QUARTER
0 FG. Danelo, 19. at 8:01. 70 yards in 15 plays after opening

kickoff. Key plays*. Kouu*, 5 runs for 46 yards.

SECOND QUARTER
3 FG. Herrera. 22, at 9:06. 36 yards In 4 plays after Csonka

fumble recovered by Jordan at Giant 40. Key play: DuPree, 28.
pass from Staubach. to 12.

FOURTH QUARTER
® FG. Herrera. 30. at 3:06. 46 yards in 14 plays. Key plays:

DuPree. IS. pass from Staubach on third-and-10; Danny White.
S. run on fake punt on fourth-and-4 from Giant 35; P. Pearson.
2, run on fourth and less than I from 17.

9 FG, Herrera, 20, at 7:26. 34 yards hi 5 plays after Waters
interception on Giant 37. Key play: D. Pearson, 20. pass
irom Staubach.

8o 3 piool Sole Importer USAMunsonShaw Company. New York

ifTeam Scoring and Statistics of N.F.L. Games
.L CONFERENCE
MILWAUKEE

0 13 14 0—77
6 10 7 9-32

8 run ruck tglled)

30
32
lnler:relion return tSiera

20 mss from Dicker

I 36

.
Interception return (Mar-

• l nm iStaro kick)

7 run (Sam luck)
1 mn (Marcol kick)

.

Meve called tor dm n»

Saints Padcfs
21 19

33-136 47-175

AT PHILADELPHIA
SI. Louis 0 ON 3—17
Philadelphia 7 0 0 7—14
Phi—Smiih 48 pass Irom Bcrvia IWuhl-

marai kick]

SIL—Jews 2 run (Bakken lick)
StL—Morris 7 run (Bakken kick)
Phi—Hampton 6 run (Muhlmann kick)

SIL—FG Bakken 20
A-40.7SO

First downs
Rushes-yards
Paulne yards
Rduni yards
Panes
Punts
Fumbles -lost

PonaHles-yards

Cards Eaolos
20 14

47-185 32-127
132 143

105 W
14-75-0 15-2B-1

639 B 36
5-7 4-3

4-51 2-57

Wash—FC- Moseley 3P
A—54.134

Flrsk down;
P.ustes-yards
Puslni yards
Return yards
Passes
Punk
Fumbles- losl

Pena hips -yards

Redskins. .49ci5
3 1 9

35-120 41-773
283 11?

20 43
50-32-2 fi-21-2

4-11 5-15

OO 3 0
10-132 7-C-4.

rii'.-io

15-35-2 10-25-1

4-33 4-35

- SEATTLE
0 3 3 7-13
0 14 16 0-30

Mare.' 18
.1 pass (ram tom (Lev-

31 pass from Zorn (Lev-

. ,
.swrence tBckled In end zone)

::-Mswr 21
’ } 40 interception return

.1 nm (Laypojdt kli*)_
e 15 pus bom McOullLen

*)

Falcons Sealpwfcs

12 . 19
32-1SI 39-194

10-37-4 15-29-0
5-42 7-40

AT BLOOMINGTON. MINN.
Deirail 3 * 7 7-73
Mlnnasola 7 3 7 14—31
Dei— FC Picarda 22
Min—S. While 24 pass (ram Tarfeenton

(Cn< klckl
Del—Gaines 1 run (kick (ailed)

Win—Ft Co>t 37
Min—Foreman 2 run (Cox kick)

Del—Gaines I run (Ricardp fclrk)

Mm—Foreman I run (Co* Uck)
C-er—Walton 24 MSS from Landry (Ri-

cardo kick)

Min—S.White 37 pass from Taricenion

(Cu kick)

A—44,735

AMERICAN CONFERENCE
AT KANSAS CITY

Pittsburgh 7 3 21 IJ—15

Itansas CUv 0 0 0 0—0
Plll-Harrlyon 4 run (GciTla kick]
Plll-FG Gcrela JB
Plfl-Harris 25 run rGerela kick)
Plll-Harris 5 run (Gciela kick.)

Pill-Lciais 19 pass (ram Bradshaw iG-:-

rcia Mckj
K.II— Del'ip‘'ine IS run (Grct.1 IicLi

P'» — Deionialiw 7 run (Gcre.a kirti

AT SAN DIEGO
Baiiimore 7 14 7 9-37
Sin Dieso 0 7 0 14—21
BaP-^MIldicII 40 pass tram Junes iLlr.-

har: kicL
Ball—McCauley 2 run (Unhart kick)
SD—Wuodi 5 run (Wenching kick)
Ball—Carr 14 pass (ram Jones (Linharf

UcL»
Ball—Carr 18 pass from Jones (Unhart

Lid)
Ball— FG Unhart 39
Bail—Troup 6 run (kick

-
failed)

SD—Chrpns 28 pass from Lor.giey

(Worsching kick)

SD—McDenuld 10 pass from Longley
(Fl-IIct run)
A-4Z.B27

AT FOXBORO, MASS.
>

. . 0 3 0 7-10

rcl.-rn (Smith

Butta!> 0 3 0 7-10,
Ne.v England 3 10 7 0—'0
N E—FG Smith 45
NE—FG Smith 33

fl9 pur.i rcljrn (Smiih

Bu—FG Javo^c.-ikj 3|

NE—Cunningham a run (Smith kick)
Bu—.'Ananil 4 run CJal<,iei.k.j k ci|

A—61.157

Bids Patriots

Thefl
Buty
drinl

A— 71J14

SI cetera Chl?i

First down 5 26 14

Ruiheo-vards 54-33® 22 34

Passing yards - 121 223
Return yards 68 30
Panes B-17-1 I5-3S-4

Punli 4-46 4-35

Fumbics-lo&l 3-0 4 2

Penal lie-yards 10-62 5-31

Firit downs
Pushes-vards
Passing yards
Pelum yn.-ds

Passes
Pullls

FumtiK-vlOSt
Penal: lei- cards

Colls Charters
76 73

39-181 21-43

300 DO.
17 C

19-76-1 32-16-0
0 0 5-i!

l-O l r 1

17-110 4-50

First downs ro IB
Rushes- yards 42-149 37-153
Passing -yards 274 121
Rtiurn yards 13 233
Passes lj-24-4 a- 15-2

Punlj 5-47 S-15
Fumbte:-tos? 5-4 43
PenaRi«-ya’4s 545 6-tO

First downs
Rirsnes-yares
Passing yards
Return yards
Passes
Purls
Fumbles lost

Penaliles-vards •

AT SAN
Washington
San Francisco
SF—Williams EO
Wash—fusett 10

(Moseley kick)
Wash—Fugett 33

(M-iselev kick)
5F—Williams is

(Mike-Mayn- kick)
Wash— Fugeit 3

(Moseier kick)

SF—Williams 22

Lions Yiklnos
26 Id

39-704 34-B3
191 347
Mi 9

19-27-0 17-25-1

3-31 0-0

1-1 5-3

.
7-54 4-14

FRANCISCO
0 14 7 3-74
0 14 0 7-21

run (Mikc-Manr kick)

piss (ram Theismann

pass from Thehmann

pais from Plunkob

pass frwn Thc^mann

run (Mike-Mavw kicW

AT HOUSTON
Ciewland 5 3 0 13—21
Houston 0 7 0 fr— 7
Cle— Satelv. Drvmsa recovered tumble

In end ion*
Clo—FG, Cocknrit 30
Xlc—FG, Cockrell 40
How—Coleman, 7 pass from Hadl (But-

ler kick)

Cle—Duncan, 10 pass from Pruilt (kit*
(ailed)

Cle—Roan 33 pass from Sloe (CocVroff
kick)
A-39J28

First downs
Rushes yards
Passing yards
Return yards
Passes
Punt;
Fumbles-! osl

Pcnalti es-yards

Broarm Oilers

13 11 First diirrns

44-200 31-125 Pushfs-yards
63 £3 Pmlno yards
43 79 Bchjm yards

9-19-0 13-21-1 Passas
6-45 6-35 PurHs
71 42 Fumbies-losI

5-40 4-30 Pena Mica- yards

AT DENVER
T.impa B«y 0 10 3 0— T3

Denver . ..(0 0 14 1-4—4£
Den— FG Tur.-er 19
Den—Arm lirano 34 pass from Ramce;

(Turner kick)
TB—Caricr 3 run (Gram kick)

TB-FG Gragn 45
TB— FB Greeri 35
Den—Jhosas 71 pass rram Romwy

(Turner kick I

Don—Gndlshar 31 intcrccrdljn rcUm
(Turner kick)
Dun—FC Turner 33„
Den-Perrln 9 run (Turner kick)

Dun—Rwser 32 Inlertwhon rcUim
(Turner kick)—Pom 2S fimrtX! racoverr return
(Turner kick)
A—42.703

- Buccaneers Broncos

33-772 40-103
152 772

N.F.L. Standings

YESTERDAY'S GAMES
M-jrr.i J:ii 7.

Danas o. C-ians j.

Biitimve 37, 5an Diew 21.

Cleveland 21, Housrs.-

) 7.
Di-nver 48. Tampa Bar 13.

C-'cen Bj, 13 Nu-.v Orleans 27.
New England 30. Buttalo 10.

Mlnnuuta 31- Dcirair 23.

Oa»)ani 12 Chiaab 27.

Pinaurah 45, Kar.:as Of/ 0.

SI. Louis 17. Pbtladclahio 14.

Seattle 30. Allar.ta 13.

'.Yjshlngton 24. San Frenrlsu -I.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS
AMERICAN CONFERENCE

Easlorn Division

Saturday’s College Football Scores

'
nes 28 New
31

23 ....

23 ....

«ra.2l ...

tWoan 30
*wv 24 ..

24 :..
tl

Arbona St. 30
LS.U. 17

Plgttvburgh O
Lakeland 1<
carlham 0

F. Austin O
Baylor 7

Dennism 7
Indiana Si. 9
New Haven 3

Bdl« 14

Cutty 20
, . . Texas. 6( Pa» 27

Dartmouth 21
Waoash 12

U. San Dteno O
Washlngten 0

... Brocknon SI. 7
Thiel 7

.. Monfan* Tech 18

... American |n»T 3
Roso-Hulmjn 14

Eolnbcro 13
. Scdtnell 13

Meidto Hioniar.es 2
Idaho 14

Coriwil 17

..Gimviiie St. 71

. . .. Boston U- II

So. Conn. St. 6

,. .. $4m> Falls 7
. N. E. Louisiana 13

.
...Wilmington 6

David** 0
... Shaw 6
yrslnus 18

.. Richmond 10

. . TenoMsee lech 14

Blomsbure 6
.. . Cant. Midi W

Bludield 22
Bowie Si. 6

...... ...Saginaw 23

4-

Ftndlay 28
Florida ASM 53

Fiortea St. 30 ...

Framingham SI. 19 ...

Franklin 27 .... .....
Franklin 4 Mcrehall 38
Gforeja 41 ... ... ..

Georgia Tech 23

Georgetown, Ky. 14 ....

Gianboro St. 17 . . . .

.

Gramoling 34 1

Grand valley 3 ...
Grove CH» 29 . Was"
Guilford IS
Hamilton 3t
Hanover 1/
Harvard 2D „
Hasilnw 21 h

HlUsdate 23
Hobart 29
housion 30
Indiana, Pa. lo

Iona 26
ilnaca 35
lovra Sf. 31 •

Jartson Sf. 14

tolama»# td
t'enruckv 14

Kenyon)?.... ••

Kings Pomt 14 . .

.

r'.ulticipn 35 .

Lafnyelte 30

Lrcommg 2S
Madison 38
rAalne 71
Martcm 34
Maryland 21

Macs. M ..

MlaSra. 13

Miami, Ohio 31

Michigan Sr. 23

MUMIeiWY S)

Tavlor 14
Alabama ABM 14

Mississippi 2?
West Conn. 3

Indiana Central 9
ill 38 . .

Moravian 11
Florida 27

Ndtre Dam* 14

I West Va. SI. 6
William Paterson o

No. Carolina A.&T. ta

. .. Wayne, Mich. 0
wasmiraipi* a jehw*»» i?

Wlrston-Salem 14

Worccsier Tech 26
Manchester O

Penn 8
...Nebraska Wesleran 7
.... Ceniral Sf., Oh«r 0

Coast Guard IS
Tcvas 0

California, Pa. O
Mjniw.tan 10

Rocncster Tc:h 7
Kansas 17

Tmas Souinern 12

Adrian 10
Vanoeroin O

.. cose Western 7
. ... n. Y. Tech «

Msnslleld O
GeHysoura 3

. West Maryland 13

.... Salisbury Si. 34
Northeastern 20

Ohio Weyoran 25
Dnclnnafl 0

.... Maine Maritime *
Holy Cross 14

. . Boston CoHero o
.. Western Michigan 0

Indiana 0
Union 6B a » u»

«

Minnesota 38 . .

M’ss. SI. 29
Missouri In
Montana St. 33
Monteleu Si. 49
Morotiwd )7 .

Muskingum la

Nauv 77
Nebradca 14 . ..

Nrw Hampshire 31
New Mexico Si. 24 ..

Nichols 34
Norfolk St. 17
No. Carolina 27
No. Caro. Cent. 10 .

No. Dakota 14

No. Dakota $r. 24 ...

Northern Iowa 14 .. ,

Ohio Northern 9 ...
Ohio Stale- 42
Ohio U. 31
O'-iahom.i 49
Oswtjo Sf. 4?
01terb,-*n 1?

Pace 77
Ponn slate 4t

Pittsburgh 37
Portland St. 29 ..

Prairio View 2fl

Purdue. (6
Paodo'wv Macon ?7 .

Rice 41 .

Risen 25

Rothcrtcr 14 ....
Powers 34 . . ..

Si. John's, N.V. 24 ..

51, Lawrence 9 ... .

51. Paul's 20 4 .

Shentwd 17
Sena 26
Mlriwry Rock 10

Ssulhem California 48

S. W. LeulsraiH 23. .

Southwest 7reds 27 .

.... Northwcsiem ID
Auburn 19
Calwjjp 7

.... No. Anrona 0
... Jnrv», Clt, S' 0

... East Tcnn. SI. 7
Ceoiiil 10

Syracuse 10

,.. . Oktahomo st. to

. .. Rhode Island 6
Wichita V. 6

Pl/moi-'h 4
. . . Virginia SI. ?

Cicrn'cn 2)
. ..J. C. Smith 3

Auguitora 10
No. Cnlorauo O
Soulh Dakota 7

Wooster 4
Illinois 10

Bowling Grien 94
Kansas Sr. 90

Niagara 20

Mount 'Jnion A
f. D. U. 14

Np Caro y. 20
Army 7

Puni« Sound 3s
Pme Oloit 13

Mldilom II

. Bridgewaier. Va. 13

SJWU. 34

Lawrence u
Allred 10

... Uuisvi>W 0
Concordia 8

RPI. 0
.Hampton Institute M

Salem 13

. N. r. Alatllhne o

lock Hawn ,

... 5lantord 24

....Arkansas St. J4

. Hd^vd Pi/ne 25

Srmrlhmarc 16

Temple 31
Tvnrnvgnr 21 ...
TcfinreKO Martin 24 ...

Tows A. S I. 41
I.?*a5 Lutheran 20 ....
Texas Tech 14
Toledo 17
Tcwun SI. 24
Trinity, Conn. J4
Ttp.' St. 33
Tutts 1^
Tulw 35

U.C LA. 44
Utah 34
Upsalj 23

Vllisnmra a
Virginia 21
Virginia Union 90 . . .

Wagner 21
Wake Fftresl M . . .

Yitarlbw* 3
Washlmnon SI. 59
Wfber Si. 5k . .

West Carolina 38 . . .

(Vest f.eiluckv 38
West Liberty l«

W. Te.oj SI. 21 .. .

West Vlrslnia 32.
West vn. Tech 37 . ..

We^ Va. Wesleyan 2o
Weslchedcr C C. 3fl

Wcsi Chesicr St. 33
WKfmirsur, po. 10
Wlaoner 51

WlHiama 34
William 8 Mary 23 ..

William Penn 4j .. ..

WidenNTg 52 . . . .

Wisconsin 38
Wnunind 26
vale »
Youiwstron 36

16-37-2 10-21-2
• 5 39 3-33

.. Johns Hooklrs'14

Drake 7
. . . Mem oh is S:. 14

. Tcnn. SI. 51
. Sam Houston 51. 10

B-shcj 3

T.C.U. 10

. . Njrlnerri III. J

.Hampden lydne, 7
Amhcrat 17

. Mississippi Cell. 6
Co'hr 7

Va. Tech 31

. . . Oregon C
New Mc<l-.o 31

.. . .s*mn Hall 14

... . Mxrshdli JO
Lthlnh 20

. (Aor-un SI. 13

. . . Holjlra 0
.. Duke 17

Lulher 0
.. . Orpsi'i Si. V

. ..So. Dakota Si. i

9

Lenoir Rhyne" 4
. Mid. TaniHKSve 7

. .

.

Fairrwnf 13
Lamor 6

.. ........ .Tularw 28
FraMbura 4

. . . Gcneua 7
Virginia C.C. 0

. Cncmer St. 14

. Alirsbeny 7
Mumcnnarj t

Wesleyan 7

Appalach.an SI. 22
.. DuSuoue C

HtlOCIMF!! 0
Icraua 21

Artana 24
. . . Princeton 7
Eastern Illinois 14 1)

BalHinore
New England
Miami

. ...

BullJln

Clntimall .

Cleveland .

.

PiNsburah
Howsicn . . .

.

Oakland . ..
Denver
San DIma ..

Kansas City

Tampa Bar

W. L. T. Ps-.310 -ef»
1.6 3 0 .667

.. 5 4 0 .550.270 .225

..270 .232

Central Division

. o 5 0 .750

. 5 4 0 .SS4
... S 4 0 _iS6

. . 4 S O .444

Wcstofn Division

-Points-,
Far Acs'.
278 lay The Antiquary ^12 year old Scotch. From certain people

you can* hide agood thing.

19S
525 l£S ,

181 501

173 277

NATIONAL CONFERENCE
Easicm Division .

f-Palnts-.
F:r Ar-i
210 119Dallas .... 6 1 0 .3W -10 iiy

M. Lwils .: i. 7 5 0 .75« 214 173

Washinglpn ... 6 3 0 .447 173 1«
Pnlladclnliia . 3 4 O

-3J[ J'9
C-ianls 0 « 0 DO) 79 164

Ceniral Division

MU'IKKOla . 7 ( I .333 [W 139

Cnicago 4 5 0 -«4 155 144

CKlreil ... 4 5 C .444 17| 13j

Green Bay .... 4 I 0 .444 .52 205

Western Division

LejAnncles .oil -SIT 176 IDS

San Franciico .6 3 0 7 197 1-0

Anor.la ... 2 7 0 J1I2 1M .55
NeA'Orirans 7 7 0 —- 1:41 Jit

Scillie ? 7 0 .222 143

TONIGHTS GAME
Los Ano-rles ai Cinci.inai..

SUNDATS GA7.1ES

Trwn Ba> vs. Jets ai 5r;i Siaalura. I PJ.*..

Washington vs. Gi-rnis al E-isr PAthenvra.

nj., 1 p n.
Dt-nver al San Di-.ric.

Dotroii nt Mew Crk-nn*.
C-rccn Bay al Cbi-ranc."

Houston al Cincmnaii.
Kansas Citv M ObrlanJ
Miami jrPifrsDursh
New Ennland ai Baixmcne.
Philadelphia al Oavrland.
San Francisco jI Aflanto.

St. Louis at Loi 4n«ies.
Seaffla at Minnesota.

MONDAY NIGHTS GAME
Buffalo a: Danas.

For Sate 3802

36' Hafteros Sprt Fshrmn

1929 HAC3C0! CRAFT
35*. mini cone. 25DHP wa, HAH
1212) 751-4633; 516-653-6777.WI J) '

BnsmssOpportaffies- 3826

MARINA

KICKS OFF FRIDAY
At Universal Blue Ribbon Theatres.
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Kmcks’ Dennis Layton coming down with offensive rebound in first quarter

of action against Warriors at Oakland, Calif. Kmcks won, 112-111.

Knicks’ Picture Brightens

With 2 Victories on Coast
Dak' ' By LEONARD KOPPETT

special to The New York Times

§L' PORTLAND. Ore., Nov. 7—In a little

» more than 24 hours, the New York
rjs. Knicks turned a potentially disastrous
I* trip into a source of encouragement
Bj by winning remarkable games in Los

|| Angeles and Oakland before coming
ra here to play the also remarkable Port-

er land Trail Blazers tonight.

jB- A 112-1 II decison over the Golden
i-C State Warriors last night could easily

j

* prove to be a turning point in the early

stages of the Knicks' season. They had
beaten the Lakers the night before,

bouncing, back after losing a 26-point
lead, ending a four-game losing streak,

j

If they had lost both games, which

I
could have happened so easily, they

|
would have been taking the court to-

night with a 3-6 won-lost record, and
might have headed for home tomorrow
with a 3-7 record and all kinds of

' stresses and strains building within the
squad and the front office. Since Port-

• land was 5-1 after a 42-point rout of

the Philadelphia 76ers, the Knicks didn’t

figure to win here.

Instead, they produced large 'quanti-

ties of good basketball under unfavora-

ble circumstances in California., and
will get back to New York no worse
than 5-5 and virtually even with every-

one in their division,

j
• Deserved to Win

, Kmcks7Bos Score

LATE SATURDAY
KNICKS m2)

rnln am fnn fla n Pt Ufa

Havwecd .. . 3) A J J r 7 7 6
ft'JMHim . . .. .44 II 13 0 n 10 t 2 J?
ohe'^on ... . .. .a? 7 IS A II 7 5 1

Fra;er
. .. . 43 in ‘1

*)
3 10 4 71

Mtei'ns . . 43 ti 59 A 5 R 1 :s
Sradlpv

. . . 13 i / n 0 2 1 3
Lanton . .. 10 2 4 a 0 0 1 4
Jar^jan t; 4 7 0 0 3 6 3
Waite ... 3 1 i 2 2 2 a 2 4

Totel ... .. ..:*o 49 101 u 20 53 :« 23 12

GOLDEN STATE (Ml)
min 19m foe ttm fra reh a

P4» 22 2
C. Johnson .... ii 3
^nith .. .. 36 9
Dudley 30 S
Williams . ... 14 1

P<c»*« 14 1

O Johnson ... 0
Parish 21 3

Taral ....M 4?
.nich:

.... -O 5 12 J J U II
y* 9 :o '• 6 12 s

22 2 8 0 0 4 t

Pehvws—Gamptson ard Hum.
An«idanNH-M.SO.

35 18 25

command and as the third period wore
on the score began to reflect iL New
York went ahead 71-67, 73-68 and
finally 76-70 with three minutes to go
in the period. The game was on the
verge of becoming one-sided.

The key was the game in Oakland.

The Knicks were lucky to win only

in the sense that the Warriors did wind
up with the last shot and didn’t make
it. But that sprt of defeat would have
been rank injustice, because they were
outplaying the Warriors by a wide mar-
gin when the predictable peculiarities

of National Basketball Association of-

ficiating created an undeservingly close

roulette-wheel situation at the end.
The Knicks had started poorly, falling

behind, 19-5. and stall trailing, 41-25,

early in the second quarter while being
outplayed. But the Warriors started to
miss their shots, .the Knick defense
tightened, Earl Monroe and Walt Fra-
zier started hitting, and just before
halftime the Knicks were within 49-47.

The second half began 53-47 and it

took the Knicks only about- three
minutes to move ahead with an 11-4

burst. Things leveled off for a while,

but the Knicks were dearly gaining

verge of becoming one-sided.

In the next six minutes of play. Dar-
rell Garretson and Tommy Nunez, the
referees, suddenly detected nine Knick
fouls, and only one by the Warriors.
Instead of IeadiDg by 10 or 15,
which is what the flow of the game
was indicating, the Knicks were ahead
by only 92-90, in a penalty foul situa-
tion with eight minutes to go (and no
fouls at all against the Warriors), a
couple of players in foul trouble and
Spencer Haywood in the dressing room
with an injured leg.

That the Knicks ultimately survived
was due to some superb shot-making
by Monroe, Frazier and Jim McMillian,
and excellent team defense. Frazier’s
jumper, which made it 112-107 with
56 seconds left, proved to be the win-
ning -basket

One of the brightest elements in the
Knick picture was a third straight
strong r~me by Lonnie Shelton, who
wound ::p carrying the big-man load
himself with John Gianelli back in New
York and Haywrood out during much
of the-^econd half.
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tJ.SrTeam, Macken of Ireland Win International^
By MICHAEL STRAUSS

The pace-making United States Eques-
trian Team was leading Canada by 7
points as competition in the fatal inter-

national team championship event
opened last night before 10,300 specta-

tors at Madison Square Garden.
It was the final night of the six-day

National Home Show and in the com-
petition for international individual

honors, there was a four-way tie for
first place. Involved in the deadlock,

with 16 points each, were Ian Miller

and John Simpson of Canada, Eddie
Macken of Ireland and Michael Matz of
the United States.

The United States won the team title

and Macken, riding Boomerang, took
the individual title.

Shortly before the international com-
petition, Bemie Traurig of Hiram;
Ohio, was crowned the show's leading

open-jumping rider. The presentation
was made shortly after Traurig had
captured the $2,000 Harry A. Gesson
Memorial Challenge Trophy in the open
jumper stake.

He scorpd with the aged gelding,
Singapore, in a jianpoff hi which five
participated. Scrimshaw and Antar
joined Traurig’s mount is clean per-
formances. Singapore was natp^d the
winner over Scrimshaw, on time

—

14-100ths of a second.

Miss Lozins Maday Victor
Traurig, the leading rider aft the re-

cent Washington show but who never
had won the title at the

.
Garden,

clinched the honors Saturday when he
scored with The Cardinal for the third
time in the show.

“I knew I had become leading rider
before going into this class, smd
Traurig. “So I decided to- save The
Cardinal and go into the ring, with
Singapore. He Had been the winner of
the Grand Frix in Rhode Island but
just hadn’t been able to get into the
blue ribbons here. Tonight, I could feed,

he was just right”
Juniorriders turned out in large num-

bers earlier in the day for ttyg Alfred B.
Maclay Trophy championship. When the
field of 159 jump-oriented youngsters
had been carefully reviewed, Colette
Lozins, a 16-year-old from Skokie, HI.,

was named the winner.
Picked as champion after a long

examination during morning and after-

noon sessions. Miss Lozins, a high
school senior, had learned her riding

lessons well. She showed poise, show-
manship and ability in winning one of
the show ring’s more coveted awards.

“I tried to do everything right,” she

said after the championship rosette had
bees pinned on her horse. Sand Mam
“I even went to bed last night at 730-
I knew a long day was coming up,
and I wanted to be at my best"
Chosen as reserve on the last day

of the show’s six-day program was
Debra Baldi of Newtown, Pa. Lisa
Xladiy, Framingham, Mass., was third,

followed by a Californian, Elizabeth

Guerin of Los Angeles. Competitors

from 26 states competed.

The victory by Miss Lozins repre-

sented the second time in two. years

that a rider trained by George H. Mor-
ris of Pittstown, NJ., had captured the

Maclay award. Last year, Katherine
Burdsall of Glastonbury, Conn , another

of his pupils, was the winner.

*T must confess that in Colette I have
plenty to work with,” said Morris.

“First of all, she's ideally built for top

riding because she -has a' short waist
and long legs. When she first .came'

to me from Chicago, she certainly

showed that she had had a go-

But she had a tendency to v
hard. I therefore concentre
smoothing out her style a hit.”

g&sss

Dr. 0*Dea Honored'
After 25 years of service

show's veterinarian, _pr. John 1

was “retired’' with coemonij
last'-‘hight _

:A -wreath' /of rol

J>larad,&oo2!if Jns neriL"A hU
removed, the doctor’s shoes
veterinarian was~ then led f

ring^wrth a lead shank (linel

Connors Defeats McMillan
In Final at Cologne, 6-2, 6-3

Diorine’sM <

Enables Kin

is*
COLOGNE, West Germany, Nov. 7

(AP) — Top-seeded Jimmy Connors

seeded little more than an hour today
to crush Frew McMillan, 6-2, £3, and
win the $50,000 Cologne Grand Prix
tennis tournament.

The victory was worth $10,000 and
40 points to the 24-year-old American,
who remains fourth oyer all in Grand
.Prix standings, with 660.points. Raul
Ramirez of Mexico is first, with 823.
McMillan, a 34-year-old South Afri-

can, earned $5,000 and 20 Grand Prix
points as runner-up.
McMillan and a South African coun-

tryman, Bob Hewitt, 36, won the dou-
bles crown here, defeating Mike Estep,

27, of Dallas and Rhodesia’s 21 -year-
old Colin Dowdeswell, 6-1, 3-6, 7-6.

took the women’s doubles by winning

all four matches in a five-team compe-

tition.
•

To Tie

Mexico Eliminates ranarfa

.OTTAWA,. Nov. 7 (AP)—Mexico
eliminated Canada from the 1977 Davis

'

Cup tennis competition today as Rober-
to Chavez, playing . with a .

badly-

.

sprained right ankle, defeated Rejean
Genois of Quebec City in five sets. The
victory of Chavez gave' Mexico a 3-1
lead in the North section of the Ameri-
can Zone competition.
' The victory means Mexico will meet
either the United States or Venezuela
in the next round of Davis Cup compe-
tition in mid-December.

Smith Defeats Dfidey

STOCKHOLM, Nov. 7 (AP)—Stan
- Smith, who says his tennis arm doesn’t
bother Him anymore, today overpow-
ered Colin Dibley of Australia, 7-6, 6-2,

to reach the second round of the
$150,000 Stockholm open tennis tour-
nament

Tanner Is Victor in Japan
TOKYO, Nov. 7 (AP)—Roscoe Tanner

of the United States beat Italy’s Corra-
do Barazzutti today, 6-3, 6-2, on a
court made slippery by intermittent
light rain, winning the Japan open ten-
nis championship.
Ken Rosewall and a fellow Austra-

lian, Bob Carmichael, beat Brian FaMie
of New Zealand and Ismail el Shafei
of Egypt, 6-4, 6-4, for the doubles title.

Wendy Turnbull of Australia won the
women's singles with a 6-1, 6-1 victory
over Belgium’s Michele GurdaL
Miss Gurdal and Japan’s Naoko Sato

Brooklyn College Beats
Marist Eleven, 37 to 25

Sptcbl to The new TackTima
POUGHKEEPSIE, N.Y^ Nov. 7—Jerry

Wright scampered for a school record
of 203 yards and three touchdowns to-
day as the Brooklyn College football
team defeated Marist College, 37-25.
The victory extended the gangsmen's

won-lost record to 7-1 and kept them
hi a tie for the Met Eight Conference
champtnr»chip

Brooklyn scored first on Wright’s
3-yard run but two fumbles inside the
Brooklyn College 20-yard Hue led to
two touchdowns by Marist as toe up-
staters took a 13-7 lead. However,
Wright then ran 57 yards for a touch-
down that tied the score. Brooklyn,
went ahead early m the second quarter
with a 76-yard drive and stayed in
front for the rest of the game-

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 7 (AP
Dionne scored his second gc
game with 6 -minutes 53 a
play, enabling the Los Ange
to gain: a 3-3 tie with the 1

Rangers in a National Hocto
game at the Ftirpm last night.

Dionne, standing at the si

New York net, took a pass i

Sargent and fired the pack
feet away past the Ranger gc
Davidson.

The Kings, playing their fo
in five nights, jumped to a
seven minutes after play h
when- Ned Komadoski sent
slap shot past Davidson. -

Murdoch Scores 15th (

isf)

_

The Rangers tied the i

minutes later when a n>
Murdoch, otra power play,

15th goal of the season. Mur.
the league in goals scored.
Ron Greschner gave New ’

lead on an unassisted goal I

first period, but Dionne tie

Kings on a-power-play shot

:

fore the period ended, knot
rebound.

9** s fmm§mm f |^

Ra fryers
LnvAnyeles
FIRST PERIOD— I, tns Angafes, f

(Dionne), 7:2. Rangers 5. D. Murdoch
Gilbert)/ 12:28. 3, Raws, Grwchner [)

17:58. 4, Los Annies. Ofomw (111 (Sd
J3;56. PenaiMei—Hutchison. (10:56
(15:47); Malonev. (18:40).
SECOND PERIOD—5. Rarmrs. Vickers

: - l+idfA'.-XS

0. Murdoch), 7:11. ftnrtties—6. Mu
Maloney, (14:58); B. Murdoch. (6:17).

THIRD PERIOD—6, Los Angeles, Dio
Sait). 13:07. No penalties.

Shots on ooal—Ranyari 14-164-36.
IM-7-22. Goalies—Davidson. Vac/ion
Attendance—12.794.

Soviet Union

Is Suspended

From Cup Play

PittBecomesKing ofHill as Michigan F
• • - -S ;rj-i- r. 4

Continued From Page 39

tion. Czechoslovakia and Hungary, the

defending champion, are entered in the

King’s Cup, a European indoor team
tournament

Italy is scheduled to play Chile in

Santiago in the final of the 1976 Davis

Cup next month, but has delayed giving

final word that it will play the match
because of intense pressure from left-

ists in Italy. Harcourt Woods of Short

Hills, NJ., the president of the Davis

Cup management committee, said he

assumed Italy would be barred for one
year if it refused to play.

Proposal Goes to General Assembly

The resolution approved by the man-
agement committee for submission to

the Davis Cup general assembly next

July is similar to a proposal which fell

three votes short of the required two-

thirds majority last July.

At that time the United States an-

nounced it would not take part in the

1977 Davis Cup competition. Britain

and France said they would decide
later. But the United States canceled
its withdrawal two weeks later, saying
that it would wait another year to see
whether politics could be eliminated
from the competition-

Kenya also was barred from 1977
Davis Cup play. In a followup to the
African walkout at the Montreal Olym-
pics, Kenya forfeited its tie with Tur-
key to protest the presence of New
Zealand in the Davis Cup.

By GORDON S. WHITE Jr.

And then there were six.

That is the total membership in the
major college elite group of undefeated
and untied teams after Purdue upset
Michigan, 16-14, at West Lafayette,
Ind., last Saturday. Half of these survi-

vors come from the East—Colgate,
Pittsburgh and Rutgers. The other per-
fect records belong to Maryland, South-
western Louisiana and Texas Tech.

Pitt beeame the chief recipient of
Purdue’s surprise victory that was as-
sured when Rode Supan booted a 23-
yard field goal with four minutes to
go for the Boilermakers. The Panthers,
who easily beat Army. 37-7, for their

ninth triumph of the season, were

on top in that league. If Michigan and
Ohio State win this week they will
meet on Nov. 20 for the Rose Bowl
berth as has happened so often in the
past

After Pitt had beaten Army and the
news of the Purdue upset reached Pitts-
burgh, Array’s coach, Homer Smith,
said, “Of course I feel Pitt deserves

College Football

ranked second nationally behind previ-

ously undefeated Michigan. Pitt fully

expects to be No. 1 when the wire serv-

ice weekly polls are announced tomor-
row.
As far as Pitt and Purdue are con-

cerned, the Boilermakers’ victory was
the biggest upset in college football

in many years. But before everyone
else goes overboard and infers that

Michigan is so powerful that no team
should have beaten the Wolverines it

should be noted that Michigan has
played only one yrinmng team this sea-

son. That was Minnesota, which lost

to Michigan a week ago. Michigan en-
tered the' Purdue game with eight victor

ries over teams that have a cumulative
won-Iost-tied record of 27-45-1 through
Saturday.
Bo Schembechler, Michigan's coach,

said, “It hurts a lot more to lose, espe-
cially when you win a lot like we do,”

Michigan’s defeat dropped it from
first to second in the Big Ten as Ohio
State beat Illinois, 42-10, and moved

said, “Of course I feel Pitt deserves
to be rated number one. They were
number two and the number one tpam

• lost and they just beat us, 37-7. That’s
not tough to answer. Yes, they -should
be number one.”
Johnny Majors, the Pitt coach,. saddL-

•'

‘Tm not going to turn down the honor
of being number one of it comes 'our

' *

way. We have as much right to it as
anybody else. But we can’t sit on it -

and boast about it.”

Pitt was also delighted with the re-
turn of Matt Cavanaugh, the quarter-
back who missed the last three games
because of a fractured bone in his right
leg. Cavanaugh directed the victory
over Army and threw a 24-yard touch- •

down pass to Willie Taylor in the
process. The quarterback also ran 48
yards on an option right to set up Tony
Dorsett’s third and last touchdown of
the game. Dorsett, Pitt’s tailback, set
more running records, increased his ca-
reer record for rushing to 5,659 yards
and agreed that Pitt should now be
No. I.

However, waiting for its chance
against Pitt, is Penn State. If Pitt gets
byr West Virginia Saturday the Panthers

.

will cany an 11-game winning streak
against Penn State on Nov. 26. The

Knights would like a little *
.

after their 34-0 victory over
winch extended the longest
lege winning streak to 16 gar .-

Coach Frank Burns said h
'

serves a spot in the top 2i -V

the nation. “I’ve been holdir

now we've played against j

has met the good ones and V :

:

we can compete
Rutgers has suffered from ,V.-Tr

that enabled it to gain se.vc;-
v

- .
»

16 victories against Division
*"

college -teams. Louisville b...i. . .

ninth major college team to ., fTJGJ’g
hy. Rutgers since the Scar!

began their streak, in the VfMif IT
of the'.1975 season. Rutgers -

a bowL.bid—possibly the * [
f

or the liberty Bowl. =-• -- i* QilQfi
Colgate beat Bucknell, a . . -jV-..

team, 24-13, to remain unbei/.j r C iiPiTiPfiv
land defeated Cincinnati, 21- ’ “

* •

Tech had an -unexpected ~

game before downing Tfcxa: “v ’ if?
14-10. T.C.U. has hot won t-, ^ r i V
Southwestern Louisiana bee •• **'%? u *_r05TK ^
State, one of last year’s two

.

and untied major teams',' .. lT.'
'

Southland Conference, of vv

is a member, has ordered r - L
Cajuns to forfeit their first

*-J - ’• *•-'» tiheb
ries of the year but the - - >
legiate Athletic Association • v.'ir : G7* Si A|
nizes the fact that S.W.L.
points than each of its oftjpr ‘

. rt_rif>rvc
far this season. UvJL/TS.

,'y-r

r

r;
•

'

-31!

fittany Lions, who have regrouped and
ion five games in a row after three

sar out me . - - ,v.,p

of its .pjn-

:

yo-a'oors, four-di—— has com_b^|;il:

won five games in a row after three

losses, would like nothing better than
to put down Pitt, the team that threat-
ens to replace than as the top team
in the East and the holder of the Lam-
bert Trophy. -

Rutgers doesn’t want quite as high
a ranking as Pitt claims. But the Scarlet

On Page :/
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This isthe LTD 0.
It is Ford’s new mid-sized car.

It is as big as Chevy’s“full-sized”car.

It is hundreds ofdollars less.

!*?. »/r- £!.•;. 7* «;;? ,:*:**v^ r --
H jfi*i Ul i^i U. .U; Us

.

• : \v - -

v.'i&atf-Cwr i«i:0

’

'V--.;
’
4

' '

it

And when you think about it, you'll

That's what LTD II offers.

As standard equipment, this sports

elegant car gives you the 302 cubic inch

V-8 engine, DuraSpark ignition,

power front disc brakes and steel

^

less. ..Think about it.

'

• - • v^vsss- -. -rS-ttS.

- ‘..jfc'MiT*-*,— - 1 WO' .. ) - -W-V?"'

We want to be your car dealer.

SEEYOUR LOCALNEW YORK, CONNECTICUT
ORLONG ISLAND FORD DEALER r

L
When America needs a Better idea, Ford puts it on wheels... It's worth thinking about

FORD
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Associated Pros

Car driven by Dale Earnhardt flipping end-over-end In turn four after being hit by Dick Bntoks during

Dixie 506 yesterday at Atlanta International raceway in Hampton, Ga. Drivers were not injured seriously.

Dixie 500
Auto Race
To Marcis

HAMPTON, Ga., Nov. 7 (AP)—Dave
Wards outraced David Pearson in a

classic duel to the finish and won the

$160,000 Dixie 500 NASCAR Grand Na-
tional stock car race today by four

lengths. Cale Yarborough, meanwhile,

failed by a narrow margin to lock up
the national championship.

Yarborough’s first title in 20 years

of NASCAR competition now will not

be assured until the final race of the

season, at Ontario, Calif., in two weeks.

He needs only to start the race to win.

Richard Petty, in second place in the

season point standing, dropped out

after 156 of the 328 laps with no 03
pressure in bis Dodge’s engine. Yarbor-

ough needed to finish second or better

to take the title here. He was fourth.

The race was slowed 35 minutes with
57 laps to go to repair the fourth turn
guard-rail after Dick Brooks tore out
a 30-foot section, then made contact
with Dale Earnhardt’s car and flipped
it No one was hurt, but both cars were
destroyed in the brutal crash. Brooks
had been having problems all day and
was involved earlier in four minor colli-

sions.

Yarborough appeared headed for a
higher finish, but on the restart after

the Brooks-Earnhardt accident, his

Chevrolet developed a flat tire, and re-

quired a pit stop that put him almost
a lap back.

Marcis, who led most of the race
and averaged 127.396 miles an hour,
took the lead from Pearson with 14
laps to go and continually managed
to hold off Pearson's bids for the lead.

A1 Unser Phoenix Victor

PHOENIX, Ariz. Nov. 7(AP)—AI
Unser woo the Bobby Ball 150 at Phoe-
nix International Raceway today, but
Gordon Johncock of Phoenix finished

second and won the United States
Automobile Club national driving

championship.
Johncock took the title by 10 points

from Johnny Rutherford of Dallas, who
finished an unofficial 16th but did not
complete the 150-mile race.

Lauda at Fete fur Hunt
BRANDS HATCH, England. Nov. 7

(AP)—The arch-rivals of Grand Prix
motor racing, James Hnnt, Britain's
world champion, and Niki Lauda ' of
Austria, set aside their track duels
today and appeared together at a race
meeting honoring Hunt

Team Golf Won
By Kratzert,

Blackburn
Continued From Page 39

round today and the runners-up scored
64. McGee-Miller carded 67.
The freshmen started slowly but they

got into the hunt on the back nine with
birdies on 12, 13 and 16 and went 28
under. Meanwhile, Brewer and Nichols
also were charging, with consecutive
birdies on 12, 13 and 14, to reach 28
under.

Then, on the 17th hole, Brewer hit
a handsome 7-iron 6 feet from the pin,
and sank the putt for a birdie to put
the team at 29 under.
When Brewer and Nichols reached

the 18th tee, Kratzert and Blackburn
were on the 18th green, having finished
their round at 28 under par. Nichols put
himself out of the hole instantly with
that duck hook and Brewer's drive was
shorter than usual.

He bad about 240 yards to the flag,

and his shot came to rest in the long
fringe grass between a sand trap and
the putting surface. Brewer did not
have decent fooi

'

balance, he
to 6 feet

In recent

so good on

and, slightly off

19 witix a 7-iron

I
-

Brewer hasn’t been
tort putts, and today

was more of the same. Theput skimmed:
to the right and the bogey dropped the
team back to a tie at 28 under.

Ki^tzerfs Iron Shot

The playoff started on the 15th
hole, a par 3 of 204 yards. None of

the tee shots was dose, and the teams
halved the hole. They also paired the

-395-yard 16th hole.

On <he 17th, which was getting to

be Brewer's favorite hole, he hit a 3-

-dron 197 yards and again the shot
landed 6 feet from the hole.

Kratzert then addressed las own
shot, which had to go about 185 yards,

with a 5-iron. ‘This is a muscle-
memory thing,” he said. 'There isn’t a
whole Jot to think about You just get

over the ball and hit it.”

And ddd he hit it! As the golfers say,

he tiffed it, and the bail stopped with-
in a foot of the hole.

On the green, Nichols was away,
and he missed. Now Blackburn was
away. Invoking its option, the Kratz-

ert-BIackburn team chose to have
Kratzert hole out his gimme-distance
putt for a birdie. With a smart rap,

he knocked it in the hole.

That put all the pressure on Brewer.

"Sure I was nervous." Brewer said.

From the instant he touched the ball be
knew it wouldn't go straight. Par 4
and loss of the tournament.

Aqueduct Racing

ENTRIES

Horan listed in order or post position*
Utter designates OTa listing

FIRST—410.000, mdns.. 3YO and op. l^n.

WI. Jodns Odds
A-uBIttar Emfer ..IZJ Day 6-1

Vlstend Tim ....ISO R. Wort* 5-1

C-Distant Sail .. .150 E. Maple S-2
D-Prophatlc 12D A. Cordero Jr. ... 5-1

E-BIg Helper 120 R. Turcotte 8-1

F-Cunnlng Trft* ..120 A. Cordero Jr. ...3-1
G-uAdvtno 12) J. Vasouez e-t

H-Foolish Devil ...120 Santiago 6-1

uCougled: Bitter Ender-Aduino.

SECOND—S7 ,500, d.. 3YO and up, 71

FIFTH—SI2JJ00. d., 3YO end UP, IVfcm.
A-Oor Reward ....117 Amy 4-1

B-Cartten Tower :*1I2 Whitley 5-1

C-Prood Romeo ...119 E.Marte 60
D-CorapanvCom’dr 118 A. Cordero Jr. ...5-1
E- Irish Era 120 R. Turcotte 3-1

F-Geotl'iUames II 113 Day 15-1
G-Spy Pin 113 A. Cordero Jr. ...15-1

H-Waa8uck 115 R. Turcotte 8-1

l-Coamor 113 Hawley 8-1

1)7 Imparalo .15-1

a-OulIcnee .117 E. Marts 10-1

•108 Gonzalez VI
117 R. Turcotte . .

8-1

E-Satans Question 117 Hemande KM
F-Awaytroai.tall .113 Hanley 8-1

.122 81
H-Musde •112 OrtvuWca .

.

lO-l
I-Unliwl Georgs 117 A. Cortoro Jr. \ 3-1

J-Onv'sTooMany •112 Gonzalez . 5-1

THIRD—S7J00, cl.. 2Y0. 7» (chute).
•119 Martens 8-1

B-Oetta Alfta ... •117 Gonzalez .VI
IN R. Woodbouss . .-VI

D-fYaaptoo Boy .118 R. Turcoftv VI
.122 Hawley 8-1

F-Sreifl Bound .. •113 Wtiltley 20-1

G-VInceDcGregory 120 Hawley KM
H-Catch a Wavo •117 Whttley IV1
l-For Poona .... .127 4 1

J-5wlft Sttvvf ... 118 R. Woodttouss .. TIM
K-GHhValua ... 118 20-1

H8 Martens .20-1

118 A. Camera Jr. .

.

6-1

.118 J. Vasuuez 6-1

O-Sfeohen Phi) G. 118 70-1
•111 Gallucclo A-l

Q-Soottung Oilof •113 Ddguldlcs .70-1

R-Oi Yang .118 Karnandez 20-1

FOURTH—313,000. d„ 3YO and up, 6f.m Amy 5-7

Boreal Above .. 113 R. Wocdhouse . B-l

C-vKalsar Fluff 111 6-1

D-Jaujdy Jelly . .113 VI
E-vTownsand 117 6-1

117 Hawley KM
717 A. Cordero Jr. 4 1

H-Naud< 117 J. Vasuuez VI
I-Banlan 117 5-1

J-u Sailor's Watch 113Ruane S-2

A-SMdal Art .. ..112 Gonzalez 6-1

B-Hells Gate . ..110 Wtilttey 4-1

ChiPIonre TuBs ..115 5-2
D-Treacle Tart .117 J. Vasuwa 6-1

E-Gue«n's Gambif 117 A. Cordero Jr. .

.

7-1

F-VJdeo Babe . .*110 Gonzales VI
..115 Martens 5-2

u—Couolad: Pfdure Tube-Quarrel.

SEVENTH — fiSOTO. allow., 3YO ani UP.
)m frhuto).

.•117 DHauidfca VI
B-Quadcer .... .113 Amy IIM

.115 VI
D-Ptent in Trnie . 127 Day VI

•114 Gonalez VI
F-Stir Dawn .

.

..MS A. Cordero Jr. ... VI
G-Urf Me Unger .115 £ Marta VI
H-5ecre« Lanvin -.120 Cruguet VI
EIGHTH — The Tempted, 335,000 added.

2V0 . 1m (chute).
A-Road Princess

B-irPeart N'cUace
.112
114
117

Cruguet
A. Cordero Jr .

Dev

. VI
. VI
VI

J. Vasouez .... VI
MV1

F-Our Mims 112 E. Maple .101
G-5hufleur
H-Faded Lady ...

i-uPeari Handle .

J-Thlll

112 R. Turcotte . .

.

.10-1

70-1

114
114

Hawley
R. Woodhouse .

. VI

. vs
uCougled: Pearl Nedrlma—Peart Handle.

NINTH—S<5,000/ cl.. 3YO and UP. (Am.
A-Cdlianish *112 Gonzalez 2D-I

B-uGanc's Legacy IIS A. Cordero Jr. ...S-2
C-Soeer Carrier . 115 Wallis 8-1

IIS Santiago
112

D-Oaubt
.

.

E-Jolly Mister . _
F-Krng Star II ...H3 Velez
G-uimmoderate . 117 Hawley
H-Genlle Lisa . *107

6-1

Delauld'ce 15-1

20-1

S-2

uCourted: Borne-Sailor's Watch. vGourted:

Kaiser FlufMewnsand.

Grace 20-1

l-Too Many Cli'ls 113 E.Maele 6-1

J-Sternly *103 Gonzalez 15-1

K-Eieetrolrltc ...117 Santiago t-l

L-Frendi Duel *103 Whitley 15-1

uncoupled: Gene's Legacy-Immoderate.
-Apprentice allowance claimed.

Meadowlands
ENTRIES

Horses listed hi order of post positions

FIRST—57,500, P*oe, cl., mile.

1—

Butler's Wavedy
(J. Kino Jr.)

2

—

Strain (C. Abbettelto)...

3—

Hardin's Star l- >—
*—Scutch Time Bril I-

5—

Ed LrSar (J. Foley)

6—

Mr. Podcets 1015. Casanow)

7—

Genooilira Bin (C. M*nzl). y.-

8—

General Tyra* A (B.

9

—

Miis Easy Direct CM. GagHm-di)

10—

Good Bra Darling l )

•— ina (R- Camper) ....

«—Ortdend Dollar ( )•

Prob.
Odds

.. 6-1

.. 3-1

..2D-1

.. 5-1

.. 5-1

.. 6-1

..15-1

..12-1

.. 5-1

.. VI

SECOND—56,000, wee. mile.

1

—

Dancing Rose (J. Doherty) 12-1

2—

Mansis (D. FitIon) 5-2

3—

Chablis (W. Ofces).. 8-1

a—Steady Josle (H. Danor Jr.) VI

5—

Tiiwt Louisa (B. Waterier). 6-1

4—

Patti Sterling (A. Glarofcrone) ..15-1

7

—

Gosie Hanover (D. Inafco) 20-1

8

—

Dancer's Joy I -) 5-|

9—

Sweat Sugar (—-—-)

1

0—

Amarine (G. Barhner) 8-1

THIRD—S8JO0, sacs, d.. nMlo. •

1—

APOllO Dm (E. Heniarl 8-1

2—

Waverty Adte (J. Doltael 12-1

3

—

Manero's Canonero (J. Giorpianm) . 20-1

A—Deep Avian (J. Drtwrty) 5-1

5—

Sugar Tree Pete (G. Wright) 8-1

6—

Brae Hanover fW. Wenwood) 2M

7—

Count Thor CE. Uriimeyer) 7-2

B-Par Tar's Sister {AA GasIlardO 6-1

V—Currituck May (B. Webster) 4-T

10-Just Friendly ( 1 12-1

”—Baron Real (W. GHmour) —
-Predicts Ali (Q (M. Roblllaid) —
FOURTH—57JOft BBcr, d., raite.

1—

Ry Fly Sally tJ. Liaori) 8-1

2—

Yankee Scoffer (L. Williams) 8-1

3

—

Suffolk Time (C AfaMMlo) 3-1

6—

Buckeye Billie (W. Bresnotvanl 30-1

5—

Fulla Smote (A. Glaflibrorw) 20-1

6—

Mecfcinlay ( ) 6-1

7—

Beauty Collins ( ) 12-1

8

—

Jeff Crain <M. Geoliardl) 5-1

9

—

Raphael ( ) S-2
ID—Distinctive |J. Looney) 15-1

•—Check Savford (A. Slot tefw| —
»—Frans It (W. Bresaahan) —
FIFTH—56,500. pace, d.. mite.

1—

Jolly Goad Fella (E. Lotimerer) 4-1

2—

Hill Valley Don (T. Wing) 8-1

3—

First Me IM. Gegtiardi) 4-1

4

—

Dear Baroness IS. Searartiino) 10-1

5

—

Lilli K (G. Beriuter) 3-1

6—

Dainty ( ) 5-1

7—

Gene's Trio (D. Pierce) 5-1

8—

Union Hanover (P. Lachance) 13-1

Bateffe (0. Irving) 15-1

10—Peter's Trick (R. Turcotte) 20-1

*—Royally Rights (J. Dotoee) —
*—Cadabtjlt (L. Copeland) —
SIXTH—WJXJO. pace. mile.

1—Eden's Brother ( ) B-l

2

—

Glowing Wavvite (P- Pinkney) 121

3—

Sailing Race <G. Barinerj 6-1

4—

Spud Express ID. Irving) 20-1

5—

Nickawamnus Don iW. Bresnatian) 3-1

6—

Freight Champ (C GaKiraltM — 5-1

7—

Miracle Baron (R- Brandt) 5-2

S-Willirt (J. Tsllmanj 15-1

9-Baron Gerard (L Williams) 4-1

SEVENTH—57,000, race. d.. mile.

1—

Iribat (G. Wright) 12-1

2—

Baron Charles (J. Oolbce) 5-1

3—

Tanrway (L. Copland) 29-1
4

—

Dreadnought (W. GHmour) 4-1

5—

Busting Bra (J. Nash) 8-1

6—

RoEntrv (J. Richardson) 8-1

7—

W P Adlas (G. Wrlglrf) 5-1

B-Mr. Paige Soy ( ) 7-2

9-

Tuff Buck <C) (H. Camden) 12-1

10—

Regal Conlassa (C. Manzi) 6-1

Gaylum ( ) —
•Qlona Chief (J. Doherty) —
EIGHTH—$6JOT, nee, mile.

1—

Lady Streaker (L. Williams) 12-1

2—

Lorelei SdW&le IB. Webster } B-l

3—

Elm Bell IG. Baldaehmo) 6-T

4—

Socedy Liz 1). Liter!) 5-1

5—

Jessie Chase IW. GHmour) 5-1

6—

Merry Collins i 1 4-1

7—

Kiwi Barmin ( -) 7-2

8—

Big Bell (D. Hamilton) 8-1

9—

Super Nova (J. Eviisizorl 20-1

10—

Nt8j Abtoegale (A. Giambrone) ...12-1

College Football

Brooklyn Callage ....U U IQ 0—37
Marls) 13 6 0 4-2S

Brook. Wrignt, 3, run <Barnet, kick).
^Marut—Colangrto, 2, run iMdaurtilln,

Martst—latter, 6, run (Mdc teiledj.

Brook—Wright. 57. nm (kick failed).

Brook.—College: Conroy, 1, nm (Sctenieror,
pass from Shalhoub).
Marts)—Cofangalo, 5, run. (sass failed).

Brook.—WHuierer, 25, pass from Shalhoub
(pass failed).

Miss Merrill, Callaghan Win
Jan Merrill, Che 20-year-old Olympian

from New London, Conn., and Dave
Callaghan. 19, of Brooklyn, a sopho-

J

more at St. John's, broke meet records
yesterday in women’s and men’s divi-

sions of the National Road Runners
Club age-group cross-country cham-
pionships over a three-mile course in

Van Cortiandt Park. Miss MerriU’s time
of 16 minutes 4 seconds, broke her
record by 27 seconds. Callaghan ran
14:55, bettering the mark of 15:10.4
set last year by Joe Siedlicki of tbe

North Jersey Striders. A field of 3,439
runners from 26 states competed.

Sports Today
.
FOOTBALL

Lop Angeles Rams vs. Bengal*, at Cincin-
nati. (Television—Channel 7, 9 PJH.)

HARNESS RACING
Roosevelt Raceway. Westbury. LI., a P.M.
Meadowlands Race Track, East Rutherford,

NJ., 8 P.M.
Monticello fN.Y.) Raceway. 8 P.M.

JATALAI
Bridgeport Fronton. 255 Kossuth Street,

Bridgeport, Conn.. 7:15 P.M. (Exit 28.
Connecticut Turnpike.)

THOROUGHBRED RACING
Aqueduct (Queens) Race Track, 12:30 p.M.
Monmouth Park, Ocaanport, NJ.„ 12:30 P-M.

NINTH—S8JOT, pare, milt.

1—

Ate Rate (C. AbbaHello) 5-2
2

—

Cedbfyrood Fred IK. McNutt) 3-1

3—

Puidln' Aimaftursf (O. insko) 6-1

4—

Nasty H Heritage i ) 8-1

5—

Conestoga Poe (J. GHmour) 20-1

6—

Oulaney Hsnover (W. Gilmour) .... 5-1

7—

Baron Parker (B. Rinle) 15-1

8—

Adalbert's Son (J. Tillman) 12-1

9—

Fuilaeoleon ( ) 30-1

10—

San Has©/ i > B-i
•Tarola Prince IF. 0’Mara) —
»Sai> TB4 Bit IQ, Flllon —
TENTH—^8.300. MCS. CJ., mile.
I—«von Song ID. Frl.on) J2-T
3—Saunder's Ort-ter (W. Oatejj 20-1

3—

Day Command <G. Berkner) 15-1

4—

Poor Boy's Hooe (E. Lohmeyer) .. 3-1

5—

Cantein Nemo IJ. Conte) 8-1

6—

Prog ress.cn (E.- Harper) 5-1

7—

Celtic Star CJ. Growie) 5-1
0—Oulth Hill Lord IW. Bresnahan) .. 6-1
9-Natlve CJIeoer C 1 10-1
ID—Moonaowner (L Wilhams) 4-1
•Frosty Pjije IS. CoHrell) —

(C) Convention11 sulky. All others mogiHed,
•Also eligiblfL

,8rBOfc—Wright, 38. run (Brangti, pau from
SnaihouDl.

Brook.—Safety. John Zawisha.
. MarlsS—Coiangei o, , run loast stelled).

College Results

FOOTBALL
Brooklyn 37 Marlst 25
Kant 5t. 77 Hawaii 6
VJU. 30 Citadel 14

SOCCER
Hartwidc l Cauncticut 0
William & Mary | AoMtediian St. 1

Roosevelt
N.B.A. Standings

ENTRIES

Hones listed In order or past nosKtaiB
Letter desknates OTB listing

FJRSr-MJflO, trot, Class C-I, nik.
'

PPSe
ortts

-A-Soeedy Marshs CJ. FteaWj). 3-1

B-Cooi Hand Mike (C) (J. Richardson) . M
C—Ubarty Pride (G. Procino) 6-]

D-Dcda- Kova (C. Malady) *-j

£—Merlins Silver JJ. Kohmrl) *J
F-Aunt Dottle S. (G. PtBlen)

f-
G—Mistral (L Fontana) *-•

|£-Shaila ItWIll. 5miWi) ..B-l

jl—Lincoln* Master CJ. Dunute) — ... —
tJ-BoM Barlow (N. Daurtata) —
SECOKELtsm nre, d.i mile.

A-Socnerloc 1L Fontatne) f\B—Urtinoro (H. FilJon) <-1

C—ICS Imaw (R. tosiiJ - ?
D—The Baiter IM. Dokey)

i"I
E-Annie Annte Byrd (F. Aimuralatn) -. 5-1

F—Neuriln* (R. Vltrano) ...

G—Couiuel HIM (J. Chapman) t-1

H—5hantvs Pride (R. Corroter) 10-1

I—Ridge Tower (K. KalBaw) -
j—

T

op Cash N, I ) —
THIRD—15^00, pace, d., ndle.

JA—-Royal Appeal (A. Santeramo) *-}

S—GcnarJl Bacftefoc (R. cormfdr) *•;

C—Happy Loader (F. Pooflngar) 10-

D—Lord Milch (M. Dofcgy) 6-«

E—Punctual (B. SteUI) *]
F—Noble Tar (L Fontaine) - W
G—Royal lacks Pride (Hen. Flllon) .... 3-1

H—Gate oast Vhlon (R. VHraio) M
tl—Tratwod Bod {L Fontaine) —
tJ—-Fair Josav (H. Flllon) —
FOURTH—CSOT0, pace, Oass C-3, mile.

.A—Surete (A. Sartoramo) 6-1

B—Carotene (R. Cormier) 3-1

C—Southampton Dean (J. Chapman) ... 5-1

D—Chuckalad (J. Dupuis) S-l

£—Braezy Nile IN. Shapiro) 4-1

F—Slide N. IL. Fontaine) 10-1

G—Llocit Maride [J. Fareldn) 8-1

H—Carolina Seoul (M. Dokey) 6-1

I—Frisky Skipper (Hen. Flllon) —
J—Meadow Baron (G. Dateer)

FIFTH—55,000, pace, Class C-3, mile.
A—Ambleoous (C. Malady) 8-1

B—Sugar Hill Dynamic (R. Cormier) — 6-1

C—Ebot (L. Fontaine) 5-2
O—Crowns Bret (F. AnnumJato) 8-1

E—JJ. S Shawn (G. Procmo) 20-1

F—J.C. Heel (F. PopfiuMr) 4-1

G—Reveille Henry <M. Dotey) 5-1

H—Ivalote Boy (J. Chapman) 10-1

tl—Romeos Agate (O, jwskjjj —
SIXTH—56,D00, pace. Class C-I, mile.

A—Bottle Baby (H. Flllon) 3-1

B-Daver Jack (P. Carbone) 4-1

C—Klltys Folly (M. Dokey) 5-1

D—Spring Prom (T. Merriman) 5-1

E—Jnnb Ttume (F. Poofinger) B-l

F—Dear Rnsey (J. Ojapraan] 8-1

G-Mr. Afoot U. WZnten) 6-1

H-ajwirw Sim (J. Dows) 10-1

i l—Fantastic FeHa [R. Cornter) -*

j J-UNWat Hanover tC Vitale) —
SEVENTH—SOTO, pace. Data C-3, mile.

A—Baron Napoleon (T. Merriman) ....B-l

B—Sptlty B. OuUr fF. Pogfinaer) 4-1

C—BwHent Might (S. Cormier) «
D—Lustera Hanover (K. KIMoan) 8-1

E-Troe Sailor (F. Dwish) 5-1

F—Barrister Gwro# (J. Otapown) 3-1

G—Donnies Oiolca [ft. Dalaneaulf) .... 5-1

H—Pwwer BID (G. Phaten) IM
1 1—Farm Skfowr (A. MacRae) —
EIGHTH—S6JOT, oat*. Ctea C-l, mile.

A—Swift Andy (K. Kteiman) 3-1

B—Kmlone Triumph (K. K^llkow) — 6-1

C-Fad Banowr (J. Chateau) 5-1

D—Scorts Fan (AS. Dolmy) 4-)

E-Ftw Pins Tax (Han. Flftai) 8-1

P-Lwester Hanover <N. H4
G—Fort Norinan (R. Cdrotiar) S-l

H-CJPStefl Bid IL Fontaine)- W-1
i I—Poosino Thru (F. Pmflrrear) —
t J—Dandy Randy (

- - J —
NINTH—SdJBO, nace, d„ mile.

A—Armbro Pepper (H. Hlfon) 6-1

B—Taverns Bnrin [L Fontaine) 3-1

C-Oww (FL Oelgneault) 4-1

D-Kildcrfr Klack [J. Miritello) 5-1

E—AualoQ Lobdl 06. Dokey) SI'
F—J1D. S Steam (R. Vltrano^ .' B-l
G—1Wetaaie Ike (B. SteaM) 8-1

H—Lucky DU Id (T. Merriman) SI
t l—Mmsban (J. Bardil) —
t J—Hoop Iron fF. Memnan) —[ ConvenHonal sulky,

t Also eligible.

- Roosevelt Drivers

U5T NIGHTS GAMB.
Knfoks at.Portland.
Atlanta 107. Oevetand 97.
Detroit 115. New Orleans 107.

Kansas City at Los AmnhiL
Ptiiladelptua at Seattle.

SATURDAY NIGHTS GAMES
Ctevetand 101. Nets IS.-

Kidds 112. Goiden Stole 11L
Buffalo 117, Hosafan 102.

Detroit IW, Ahanta IIS.

Denver NE, - SUtwufew .103.

Su Anfooio TO, Indiana 96.

Waddngtanm Bolton 103.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS
EASTERN CONFERENCE

Atlantic

W. L Pet
PM a. 4 3 .5/

1

Knkks 5 1 a
Boston A 4
Buffalo 4 4 JOT
Nets 4 6 w6B0

Central

W. LPA
OtYriand - B 1

«. Orleans ,5 3
Houston 4 3
Washington '4 4
Attanta 4 6
5. Antonia 3 6

\M
.6251

.5711

-JOO

400

1

33a

WE5T8BI CONFERENCE
Midwest Pacffle

W. L Pd. W. L-ftL
Dmer 7 0 1.000 Rutland 5 1 J33
Kans's City 5 3 ^25 Seattle 4 4 Jto
Indiana 4 5 Mi GoldwiSt. M J2f
Demur 4 6 ^0 L'sAngMesS 4 AO
Chkaw 2 S.JS6 Phoenix 1 S .Iff
Mlhaaidwe 2 B J00

(Last teste's Wast-Coast games rat md.)

TOMORROW WSHTS GAMES
Htafilnfon vs. Cnids af Madison Snare

Garth®. 7:30 PJVL
Nets gt Hoar Orleans..

Gnetanri at Milwaukee.
Golden Stef* at Denver.' .. .

Houston at Chicago.
Kansas Gty at Portland..

Bcrffeli

Sn Aidontn.

Golf

NATIONAL TEAM EVENT
AT WALT DISNEY WORLD

Blackbom-Kratzert .63 68 63 66-260 S2WTO

Starts Isf U 3d

Brewer-NiehoU ..
' McGee-MItter

..65 a 64 64—260

.ja 65 66 67-261

..64 65 69 64—262

12,944
&064
5,336

M. Dokey
Peere-Whit* .67 67 63 66—263 3,937

10) 16 10 13 . .66 a 66 64—263 .3,932
Herra Fiiian . too IS Hi 16
J. Qwmtan . .... 104 IS 19 17 . .66 66 68 63-263 3,937

L. Fontaine . 98 14 14 13 . .70 65 67 61—263 3,932
T. iierr.man . 41 9 3 4 Jwiklns-Walal ... 65-67 66 66—764 34)64
B. Stoaii S7 6 0 B Crte-SchlM . .66 0 63 67—365 -7J7A
W. Haurtrton IS 4 2 5 ..64 68 67 66—265 2,774
G. Sholty 16 4 2 7 . .69 65 66 66—266 2,195
R. Vltrano ...... 37 4 A 6 ..65 68 67 66-266 7.I9S
F. Ponflnger . 47 4 4 6 Sneed-Weisfcopf .. .65 6S 67 66-266 2rl9S
J. Ohms .... 62 4 11 12 Flelshsr-Wall . .. 1^47

Nat’l Hockey League

AT DETROIT
Allaeta 0 0 0-0
Detroit O..O..0-O

First Period—None. Penalties Mel

hem, AH, 15:21.

Second Period—None. Penalties—Malo-
ney. Oct, 7:37; Cameron, Del. 7:37: Bow-
nets, AN. 7:17!; Shane, Aft. 12:21; Bloom,
Oet, 16:26; Cameron, Det, 19:01.

Third Period—None. Penalties—Gibbs,
All. 5:05; Harvey, Det, 5:05; Vail, All.

8:05.

Shots on goal—Atlanta 6-8-9-23. Detroit
8- 10-3-26.

Goalies—Atlanta, Myra. Detroit, Glace-
mlr. A—3,810.

LATE SATURDAY
AT MONTREAL

CWcage i..r 2— 3
Montreal '.. 3.5.3-11

First Period—1, Montreal. Sbult 14

(Robinson. Savard), 1:14. 2, Chicago,

Bowman I (Mulvey, Martin), 5:49. 3,

Montreal, Robinson 3 (Lambert, Coumo-
rar), 15:19. 4, Montreal, larieur (2 (Lap-

ointe, Dryden), 17:01. Penalties—Tailon,

011, :38; RIsebrough, Mon, double minor,

:38; Rota. Chi. major. 5:36; Shutt. Moo,
malor, 5:36; Harrison. Chi. maior, 7:00;

Tailon, Chi. maior, 7:08; Tremblay, Mon,
malor, 7:08; Rlsobrouah, Man, maler-

game misconduct, 7:08; Boldlrev, Chi,

16:24

Second Period—5, Mootreal, Lambert 4

(Mahovllch). 3:35. 6, Montreal, Shutt 15

(Bouchard, Lafleur), 9:51. 7, Montreal,
Tremblay 6. 12:28. 8, Montreal. Mahovllch
4 (Coumover), 15:13. 9, Montreal, Lam-
bert 4b (Cournovtr. Savard), 16:05. Penal-
ty—Murray. Chi, 16:05.
Third Period—!C, Montreal, Houle 6

I Bouchard, Nyroo), 1:48. It, Chicago,
Bordeleau 4 'Bwinan, RadmomT), 8:42.

12. OUcaao. Daigle 2, 9:1X 13, Montreal,
Shutt 16 (Lafleur, Lemaire), l6ri&. 14,
Montreal. Lafleur 13 (Robinson. Le-

malre). 16:25. Penattles—Bcnlileau, Chi.

3:28; Mahovllch, Mon, 6:39.
Shots on goal—Chicago 34-12-19. Mon-

treal 12-12-9—32.
Goalies—Chicago, Esnostto, Dumas.

Moo tree I, Dryden. A-17JB2.

Horse Shows

AT GARDEN
MORNING EVENTS

Special Junbr Working Hunter, Division A—
I. Ri-Ann Farm's Nossen; 2. Chrlsllne
Manila's Pretending; 3. Terry Robertton'j
Almost Irish; a. Helene Homer's C-reen

-

wirti Time. Division B — Mary Shore’s
Bnkatt; 2. Ted Pierot's A Bit Elegant,

-

3, Grand Central, mc-'s Parlor Car; 4,

Jolene Farm's Here to Eternity.

AFTERNOON EVENTS
S2JOT Open Jumper Stake—1. Foxwood Farm
and Mn. Patrick Butler's Old English; Z
Hunlini Valle* Farm'* The Cardinal; 3.

Edwin W. Orr's Scrimshaw; 4, Shannon
StebJa'c T.R.

Championship Trophy of the American So-

ciety for the Prevention of
.
Cruelty to

Animals Ifttertar Trophy!—Champion. Co-

lette lozlns, Skokie, III.; 2, Debra Balm.
Newtown, Pi.; 3. Lira Kiadkv .Framing-
ham. Ma».; a, Elizabeth Guerin, Los
Angeles; i. Michael Hart, Foresl Lake,
Minn.; i, Christina Macalia, BmmsvHla,
T«.

Woodrow G. Gatehouse Memorial Challenge

Troshy (presented lo trainer of winning

rider of Madar Trophy event)—George
Morris. Pittstown, NJ.

JIJWO Fine Kame*s Horae Championship
Slake—Champion, Mr. and Mrs. Ben New-
man's Monii Scoff, reserve. Si* Ponce

Farm's First Look; 3. Baritie Farm's Riot

Act; «, Gearhart Chevrolet Slables s The
Midnight Milt.

Junior Exhibitors Three-C-alled Saddle Horae
—I. Henry D. Bunts' Oakh Ill's Desert

Rose, 2. Mlsa Kelly Swisher's Flamenco;

X Mr. end Mrs. Rufus Duff's Society

Selection; 4. Kathy Lari's Diamond Bm-
euat.

32.000 Three-Gal led Saddle Horse Grand
ChamoianshiD Stake— l. Flnlslcrrp Farm.'*

Giff of Lcve; Z Mr. and Mn. Edwin
Michniewlrtr's Venus In Gray; 3. Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Newman's Something Fabutois;
a. Dr. and Mrs. Thomas Shoemaker 3d's

Devnark Gar Ladv.

EVENING EVENTS
53.000 Oren Jumper Slakw-1. Mrs. H. O.

Bilbv and Mrs. Michael Page's Singapore;

X Edwin W. Orr'A Scrimbshaw: 3. Maadov-
land Inc-'s Antar; 4. Winter Place Farm'*
Scuih Side.

Leading Open Jumping Rider—Bernle Traurig

I6S points)

5X000 FivwGaited Saddle Hone Grand Gham-
pionsmp Slake— I . Mr. and Mrs. Bw> New-
man's Exerting Evening; Preserve, Georg*
O'Bryant'S Cause A Flutter; 3, Irving Har-
ris' Commander Wine; 4, Mr. and Mrs.
Julian Thomas' AHache.

The Standings

LAST NIGHT'S GAMES
Atlanta af Detroit.

Colorado 3, Chicago 2.

Washington 4. Minnesota I.

Buffalo 5, Philadelphia 3.

Pittsburgh X Cleveland 2.

Boston 3, Vancouver 1.

SATURDAY NIGHTS GAME;
Islanders 5, Minnesota 2.

Rangers J, Los Angela 3.

Montreal II, Chicago

X

Sf. Louts 3. Toronto 2.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS
CAMPBELL CONFERENCE

Patrick Division
Goals-,

G.P. W. L T. Pts. For Agst.

Islanders ..14 10 2 3 22 53 30

Philadelphia 14 7 5 2 16 51 42
Atlanta IS • 6 7 2 14 49 54
Rangers . ..15 & 7 2 14 61 56

Smyths DlvtsJon

St. Louis ....14 9 5 0 IB 50 50
Chicago ....15 7 7 I 15 54 54
Vancouver ..15 5 9 I IT 30 40
Minnesota ...14 4 9 1 9 38 64

Colorado ....14 3 10 I 7 33 47
WALES CONFERENCE

Norris Division

Montreal ....16 12 3 I 25 S5 36
Los Anodes .17 8 5 4 2D 60 51
Pitteburah ...14 4 6 4 12 45 58
Detroit 12 a 7 1 9 36 39
Washington .12 2 8 2 6' 28 54

Adams Division
Boston 13 10 3 0 20 57 41
Buffalo 12 6 5 I 13 34 3D
Toronto . ...IS 5 7 3 13 55 58
Cleveland ...13 4 7 2 10 43 45

(Last night's same not included.)

TOMORROW NIGHTS GAME5
Detroit us. Islanders at Nassau Coliseum

Uniondale, LI., 8:05 PJ/L
Montreal at St. Louis.
Vancouver at Washington.

Dog Shows
AT TORONTO. 2D DAY
METROPOLITAN K.C, 2d DAY

The Chtet Awards

TOY (Mrs. Phyllis LavcnlhaH, judge)—1.

Lou Durocher's Maltese, Ch. Merry Miss
Titmouse of Eng; 2, Mrs. George Days
white toy poodle, Saucla )*ld of Lakeview;
3. Mrs. Lois Galway's Yorkshire terrier.

Ch. Sir Dresden ol Rulherends; 4. Mrs.
F. Hewitt's Brussel): griffon, Ch., Wild-
rock's Bells.

TERRIER (Peter Thomsen, Judge)—1, Mrs.
Ann Macbeth's Dandle Dinmont, Ch.
Glahnis Golden Sovereign; 2. Joanne and
Jojcoh Jiudik's Cairn. Max-Ken-Char's Seal-
prlie, 3, , Trig Singer's kerry Mue. Ch.
ShaUataghi Reerand Dutfteld; 4. Arwen
Greenwoods smooth fox. Fmcden Little

Slam.
NON-SPORTING .(Anng K. Nicholas, iudge)-

I, Temr Head's Shlh Tzu, Ch. Carrimount
Ah-Me-Jolly Jo; 2, Mkhael Sterne's Dalma-
'llin. Ch. Svedala Decathlon; 3, Nancr
Bruce's Lhasa Apsos, Ch. Te-D) B’«r of

Zaralinsa; 4. Mrs. Angeteia Middleton's
sctiinperke, Camelareo s Lamplighter.

SPORTING (Mrs. Ramona Jones, Judge)— f.

Dennip Somers's and Leslie Russell's Irish

setter, Ch. Nletriioe Streamliner; Z Jesse
Jr.'s and Carolyn Pfeiffer's and O^rbara
Hertennan's English cocker soaniel, Cl>.

Trupence Friday's Child; 3, Mr. and Mra.
H. Crowder's blade enctar wan I el, Ch.
Castletop's High Octane,- 4, H. M. Ma-
cLeod's pointer, Ch. SI. Aldwvn's Traveller.

HOUND iThomsan. ludpe)— I. Dr. Richard
Moen's and Dr. John Reeve-Newson's bor-
sols. Ch. Kishnlga's Desert 5on7T 2, Mrs.
Georgina Nagy's Scottish deerhound, Ch.

Ardklngfas Plaid; 1 T. C. Taft's and
A.E. Pepper's whippet. Ch. Astrologer of

Alerv; a. Mr. and Mra. P. Allward's blood-

hound. Oi. The Rectory's Downeast Dogma.
WORKING I Healher Logan, ludoo)—1. Mrs.

Viktor Mareris null, Ch. Kalloousrtal Aper;

2, Mrs. One* Fullmer's samcrad. Ch.

Kamlsin's Bold as Brass; 3, Mr. and
Mrs. Ken Hartstord’s St. Bernard. Ch.

Lunnson* Dexter Hansford; 4, Lois McIn-
tosh's Great Pyrenees. Ch. Quibblefown
val’s Heritage.

B.Wadfcins-I.WadJdm 70 65 68 64-267
Masserio-L Unison ..68 65 68 66-267
Greon-Mclentfun ....69 65 67 66-267
BUntas-Dilllt 66 67 68 66-267
Adams- 1 verson » 64 67 66-267
McNldtle-Parker . . . .65 68 71 6B—2sa
Erakine-B. Thompson .68 65 69 66-26

8

McCullmieh-Winfe ...67 63 6S 65—268
Knoll-Lee 66 68 68 66-268
Gronihaw-Pearce ...64 68 «7 70—769
Lietzfce-Rogers 68 66 67 68-269
J. Snead-5. Snead ...69 66 68 66-269
JaeckeLMcCoTO 66 69 6B 66-269
Crawford-Nwll 69 65 70 65-269
Bainf-Eastwood 68 67 66 68-269
Beard-Eicheibvrper ..66 68 72 64—Z7D
Aaron-Coodr 67 67 69 66—270
Goin-Hoym 68 65 ® 68-270

• Won playoff.

1.647

1^47
1^47
1.647

>•647
i,r

!i»>

896
896
896

%
$

World Hockey Ass’n

LAST NIGHTS GAME5
Edmonton at Winnipeg.
Indianapolis at San Diego.
New England it Calgary.
Phoenix at Minnesota.

SATURDAY NIGHTS GAMES
Gndnnah 7. Winnipeg 3.

Quebec 6. Birmingham 5.

Son Diego 4, Houston 1.

STANDING OP THE TEAMS
Eastern Division

r-Goafori
G.P. W. L T. Pis. For Agst

Ouebec 13 10 3
* ~ “ *

*
4Cincinnati ..14 8 - .

Birmingham 16 5 10 1

New England ID 5 4 1

Indianapolis 11 4 6 1

Minnesota -.14 3 9 2
Western Division

70 45
76 54
61 74

32 34
33 51

38 54

Winnipeg . ..13 8 5 O 16 66 36
Houston ..15 7 6 2 16 50 45

Phoenix .13 6 7 0 12 5D 71

San Diego .13 6 5 2 14 49 48
Calgary 12 5 6 I 11 .41 39
Edmonton .12 7 0 10 -35 48

(Last night's games not included.)

Tomorrow night's Gamas
Birmingham at Quebec,
Indlerre noils at Houston.

New England at Winnipeg.

Soccer

VonKar.
A

, v.-.-irU2
V * - -

*
ia Son

by F«

GERMAN-AMERICAN LEAGUE
Major Division

Otymoiakos 3, Pancyprlans I.

Brooklyn College 4. German-Hunsarans D.
Turkslh S. C 1, Hudson Dalmattons I.

Doxa X Bergen KWera 0.

Elizabeth 3, Blue Star 0.

Inler-Giuliana 2. Greek-Hellanlc 0.

N. Y. Hota-Bauertans 3, darkslown 0.

Division II

Turks'h-Americans 2, Brooklyn 1.

N. Y. Ukrainians 2. Poughkeepsie 1.

Gioa 3. Banatul 2.

I stria 3, Scandinavians I.

Passaic 5, Lithuanians 3.

Beofnrd Hills 2, Ukrainian Youth I,

. Elnlracht 4, Holy Cross 0.

Polonia 2, Juniors 2.

Shamrock 3. Ewana 1.

Division III

Oceanside 0. utHe Three Manhattan 0.

Iberia I, Koiolng 0.

Slovaks t. Austria 1.

Mola 2. Denortlvo 1.

Blackpool 4, Colombiana 2.

College Point 2. Arax 0.

Eagles 1. Yonkera-Schwauen 0. -;

Haledon Z Hcllas-Cyorus 1. '

SCHAEFFER LEAGUE
Malar Division

Vistula Z Infer Serbia 1.

Jersey Brazil' 2. Paterron Roma 1.

Newark Poriugoese Z El Condorito I.

Woodbridge Hungarians 1, Goya 0.

Benfka I. Belra Mar 0.

Newark Ukrainians 2, EHnbeiti Portu-

guese I.

Auto Racing

BEST IN SHOW
Mrs. Irene ScNIntz, fudge

Lou Duroeftor's Malfese, Oi. Merry Miss
Titmouse of Eng.

Pro Transactions

FOOTBALL
DENVER (AFC)—Signed Wayne Hammond,

defensive tackle, free agent: ptacad Randy
Moore, defensive tackle, on Injured reserve
list.

- AT HAMPTON, GA.
DIXIE 500

The Leading Finishers

1—

Dove Mads Dodge, 328 laps, 127.396

m-eh. „

2—

David Pearson, Mercury, 323.
3

—

Donnie Allison, Chevrolet, 328..

4—

Gale Yarborough, Chevrolet. 328.

5

—

Buddy Baker. Fort, 327.

6—

Benny Parsons, Chevrolet, 327.

7—

Darrell Waltrip. Orewntet, 323.

B—Neil Bormctt. Chevrolet, 322.

9—

Sara Sommers, CftevroW. 322.

10—

Bobhv Wawak, ChevTOet, 318.
it—Bruce Hill. Chevrolet, 318.

12—

James Hylton, Chevrolet, 3)4.

13

—

J.D. AWJuirte, ChevroW, 311.

14—

Skip Manning, Chevrolet, 310.

15—

Sonny Easley, R>rd, 309.

16—

Gene Fellon, Ford, 308.

17—

Jimmy Moans. Chevrolet, 304.

18

—

D.K. Ulrtdi, Chevrolet. 3(M.

19—

Dale Earnhardt, Chevrolet. 260.

20—

Grant Mast, Chevrolet, 254.

At Juill
Hubert von Karajan, id

o£ tte3eriiS Phflhahnonic
pate in a three-day prog
deqts .enrolled in tbe cos
gram at the Juilliard Schj

17, 18 and 19.

The-special tiasses,.

-^cfcesbn .Wallace -Viaiu.,
nes, _Yrili follow tbeAeon
Berlin Philharmonic tala
-New York. The participkti
will be tbe JuMliaxd Symph
According to Peter Menn

of .the school, the cooductv
-.three hoars. 'each ; aftemoc
and commenting on the :st0
nique of the students.

\J

Periodical on Bot

Being Introduced
Pages, a 304-page paioc

'

odical tat not a magazine’
guest of honor at a part
Regis Sheraton Hotel Wed
Gale Research, a Detroit-
ence and textbook house, c .

trade book -publication.

only book-thick but also^
books.

' '

“To all aspects of thW
books,” according to Frede*^
ner, Resident off Gale.

(TUv
nodical devoted to bo<*s
file lay person. Anybody
ested in books wifi, enj

will sell for $24. .

In the tradition of

tage, Pages will be hesvif

and because of its price,
\

Ing on its graphics to att

phisticated buyer. The fir)

contain articles on wri

selves (Jesse Stuart James
as subject for others (Erskf;

Joseph Heller). There win:

on the birth of Henry Luc

a bookish day at Sotheby^

and on Maurice- Sendak, tike

of ddldren’s books, among
Ruffner said hb company
bring out Pages acnoaily. ;

*

Dutch -Ballet J

Opens Tomorrow',
The Dutch National BaJ

its United States debut,

two different programs by
choreographers during a
engagement at the Minsk'

that opens tomorrow, nigh)

pany from Amsterdam is
~

official Bicentennial visit

Tomorrow's program wi!

four ballets: Hans van Man
phors” and ‘Twilight";

Dantzig’s “Epitaph” and ,

Schayk’s “First Aerial St

Thursday, the company v
Mr. van Dantzig's “Ginei
van Manen’s “Adagio Hams
and Mr. van Schayk’s “Befj

and After the Party.” I

Brook to Direct

Gurdjieff Film
Peter Brook will direct th

sion of George Gurdjieff

graphical book, “Meetings
markable Men." Filming o

million picture is schedule!

March 5, with shooting to

on location in Egypt. Afgha
other countries.

Gurdjieff, a mystic and p
who died in 1949, is “conside

the most astonishing perso.

our time," said Mr. Brook,
(published in the United State •

tells “how a young man in 19<

Russia is concerned with a i-

wish to learn from his own ex

Gurdjieffs “search and sirup

him to encounter a series of

able men who draw out dif

pects of his nature.”
Mr. Brook is preparing

with Jeanne de Salzmann, v

close associate of Gurdjieff.,

Kupferman to Pla;|

New Works by ‘Fii

Meyer Kupferman, the
clarinetist-composer, will ghl
by My Friends” program ot

in Carnegie Recital HaJJ in3

will play new works writiig

by several non-.American ..

Four of the latter are <

Kapr, Jindrich Feld, Jan I

Steban Lucky, and two of-’

“blacklisted" in their couriij

ing that they cannot have
played, published or recordiR
Other pieces are by Gti$j[

and Meinrad Schmitt of'ija

Franz Constant of Belgium^
shon Kingsley of Israel.

Andr6 Singer of the Unj^j
will also have a new i

played and Mr. Kupferman -
I

duce locally his “Good Fri -.

The performances will h:‘;
Moore, cello; Kazuka Hay.

i

and Steve Kastuck, percus;^!
ing Mr. Kupferman.
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SILENT
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The All-Pro quarterback

and a veteran sportswrlter

speak, in alternate chapters,

about players, feuds

money, memorable
games, and the

mythologies and
delusions of

pro football.

TARKENT0N
ByJim fflotaehArand PranTartotra.
The only compleie and up-to-daie aboul Tarkeninn.

"Inlelligent. fonhrighi...an excellent job." —Publishers Weekly.

Harpers)Raw
Hiusifaied SB S5 ai Doa<sioies

You oughttobe
in pictures...
There’s a good one playing just

‘down the street. Just check the

Times movie pages and you’ll

soon be sitting pretty. Seven days

a week in

SIje5ictirjiorkStme$
,

A

3 I -ove hi wv-

aaesaKS;

TheWoman, 4
'^Actress. Tbe Hif*

91,000 People.

33 Exit Gates.

One Sniper.

TWSMIN
TJ

KICKS OFF FRIDA
At Universal Blue Ribbon
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Concert: Afternoon Premieres

Virginia Bond Conducts New Orchestral Work
by Female Composers at Columbia
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By JOHN
Victoria Bond has been trying for a

couple of years to offer New York a
concert of orchestral works by women
composers conducted bv herself. Yes-
terday afternoon at Columbia Univer-
sity^ McMillin Theater, courtesy of the
National Federation of Music Clubs, she
finally pulled it off.
The program consisted of one world

premiere and four New York premieres,
and it was the world premiere by Elisa-
beth Lutyens that seemed the best piece
and received the best performance. Its
excellence was due partly to the fact
that it was a chamber work—-solo
viola and 1 1 wind and percussion play-
ers—and thus avoided the tubbiness of
the hall's acoustics for full orchestra
and the scrappiness of the Columbia
University Orchestra's strings.
.But it was also, simply, a good piece.

Entitled “Kareni'ana," it was written in
1974 for Karen Phillips, the American
violist, who was the soloist yesterday.
Miss Phillips articulated a steady series
of mostly raid-register and low-register
notes and short phrases, interacting
with a similarly careful, precise selec-
tion of answering responses. The har-
monic idiom is chromatic, but the tim-
bral effects are delightfully colorful.

It was, in fact, an afternoon for good

ROCKWELL
soloists. Tana Bnwden, In Julia Smith’s
Concerto for Piano and Orchestra (re-

vised version, 1971) tackled her lasts

with engaging confidence. The piece
itself is an entirely, ingratiating Ro-
mantic study they could have been
written 50 years ago.

Still conservative In idiom but rather
more interesting was the third move-
ment (the only one played) from Grete
von ZieriU’s Coneerto for flute, clari-

net, bassoon and large orchestra (1950).
Eleanor Lawrence, Katlyyn Taylor and
Kim Lashowski were the fluent soloists.

The two opening works were less

successful. Jean Eichelberger Ivey’s
"Testament of Eve,” for mezzo-soprano
(Elaine Banazzi, affecting if tight on
top, as usual), orchestra and tape, is an
ambitious attempt to rethink the Gar-
den of Eden myth from a woman's
point ol view. The ideology is sugges-
tive enough, but the overall effort was
leaden, lifeless and pretentious.

Tbfi trouble with the jolly Overture
for Orchestra by Germaine ‘Tailleferre

(1932) was the rough, biss-heavy per-

formance. Otherwise Miss Bond had the
orchestra well in hand, and delivered

performances full of rhythmic energy
and stylistic command.

&.OWATA .

•?^E THEATRE
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Paint-Toss Incident CHARLOTTE BERGEN LEADS

Fails to Halt Concert UNFUSSY ‘«SSA SOLEMNIS’

.
Vladimir Spivakov. the Soviet vio-

“arl°tle
Z*!° !? ‘’'L'

1”1’? ‘".I
1"

Jinist, was attacked twice from the
™ s

’ P^haps in her 80 s, has been leading

audience during his recital at Carnegie and pa>’inB for free concerts in the New
Hall last night. According to Mr. Sniva- York area for more than a decade. The

passing years have done nothing to dimin-
ish her musical appetite. Saturday after-

noon found Miss Bergen, who is also an
estate owner, a farmer and a cellist, treat-

ing a packed house at Carnegie Hall to
nothing less than the ‘‘Missa Solemnis.”
As Beethoven's thorny choral master-

piece is not programmed with anv great
frequency, the chance to hear a full or
chestra and chorus tackle it with all ex
penses paid was no inconsiderable gift

The chorus, prepared by Dino Anas
nost, handled its difficult chores with par
tic ular confidence, and Elaine Bcnuzz
was a superior mezzo-soprano soloist.

Miss Bergen’s unfussy approach worked
best in the more stable stretches, which
sometimes accumulated real power. But
she glossed over the violent contrasts and
searing descriptions witl\ which Betho-
ven dramatizes the Christ story—the
Credo, in other words, was much less suc-
cessful than the Kyrie.

Joseph Horowitz

0R0FIN0 MAKES MET DEBUT
AS THE RADAMES IN ‘AIDA’

Ruggero Orofino is not likely to recall

with affection in years to come his Met-
ropolitan Opera debut Saturday night, as
Radames in “Alda." For he lost his voice
above the staff toward the end of the
third act, and had to coo his top notes
falsetto or simply mime them for the rest
of the night.

The official explanation was that he
became "suddenly indisposed." It cer-

tainly was sudden. The voice grew
abruptly husky and unmanageable above
F, and although he did summon a

strangled sound for his climactic last

lines in the third act, the Rdames-Amneris
scene and the Radames-AJda duet in Act
Four were lost causes.

No doubt he will sing the part stal-

wartly in the future, but one was thinking
even before his mishap that this was a

naturally lyric tenor that was being
pushed past its potential in parts of this

weight in opera houses of this site. Arid

especially with • a cast of hefty-voiced
singers like Ljiljana Molnar-Talajic, Elena
Obraztsova, Louis Quilco and James
Morris.

Still, up to his collapse Mr. Orofinb
made a good impression. He is an in-

tensely handsome man, he phrases musi-
cally and he declaims the Italian with an
invigorating fervor, full of rolled R's and
sensuously articulated vowels. One sus-

pects he will be heard from again, under
more favorable circumstances.

John Rockwell
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“A Parody of SHAMPOO...” -gSg?
*SexComes Fastand Furious in all its
Variations-./’-cueoytsT rm*.

startsWEDNESDAY
Eat UNIVERSAL SHOWCASE THEATRES

Vladimir Spivakov, the Soviet vio-
linist, was attacked twice from the
audience during his recital at Carnegie
Hall last night. According to Mr. Spiva-
kov’s publicity manager, the assailants
were members of the Jewish Defense
League.
The first interruption occurred dur-

ing the opening selection of the con-
cert, Schubert’s Sonata in A minor, as
a man rushed down the right aisle

shouting in Russian, “Remember the
Soviet Jews." He then hurled what ap-
peared to be a rolled ball of paper at
Mr. Spivakov and his accompanist,
Boris Bechterev, and was forcefully

removed by security guards.

The second attack came during the

next item on the program, Bach's Cha-
conne for Unaccompanied Violin as a
man ran down the left aisle throwing
a paint bomb at Mr. Spivakov, strik-

ing him full in the stomach and splash-

dress shirt, his violin and the piano.

Despite both interruptions, he con-
tinued playing with complete compo-
sure. Mr. Spivakov declined to change
his paant-stained shirt, but wore it as
a badge for the rest of the evening.
The two assailants have been ar-

rested and Columbia Artists, Mr.
Spivakov's management in this coun-
try, are pressing charges.

Peter G. Davis

“A SENSITIVE,
AMUSING
FILM MADE
WITH SYMPATHY,
UNDERSTANDING
AND ARTISTRY.
TOUCHING AND
INSIGHTFUL-.
CANNOT FAIL
TO CHARM.” •

— ReiReed, New York Daily News
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It made a nice kind of sense for the
Basendorfer Festival, to wind up late

Saturday night with a performance by
Charlemagne Palestine. For it was Mr,.

Palestine who started the whole thing.

' It may have been Garrick Ohlsson's
remarks about “the Rolls-Royce of
pianos”' four years ago that accelerated,

the craze for. Bosendorfers among con-
connoi^sgurs. But it was Mr. Palestine’s

similar exaltation of the Bbsendorfer that
initiated the links between' the Austrian

company and lower Manhattan's avant-j

garde. •• •

The Bfisendorfer Festival, partly sup-

ported by the manufacturer, was a five-

concert series over four nights at New
York University that benefited the

Kitchen, the SoHo performance center.

For some years Mr. Palestine has given

recitals involving hours-long improvisa-

tions at the piano. These vary in har-

monic materials but consist always of

rapidly alternated chords. Sometimes
Mr. Palestine has stuck more austerely

to a few chords and a single part of

the piano’s range; Saturday he was roam-

ing more freely up and down the scale,

and, introducing a larger than usual

amount of chromatic color into the pro-

ceedings. ' John Rockwell

“The inimitable

Giannini in the

funniest, bawdiest
sex comedy*^

of the year. ,*•“«”

GIANCARLO LAURA

Giannini •- antoneui

cansex
be?

WARNING

STARTS FRIDAY
At Universal Blue Ribbon Theatres.
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KW “A fine, funny film;
1 • ART-TV

WOODY AUUEN ."THE FRONT”
I
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EHT AND BEYOND
"THE FUNNIEST MOVIE

IN 50 YEARS"—UPI

MEL BROOKS'
“SILENT MOVIE"

RK^ST!f?WIH#2
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“A charming Him to please, delight, 1
seduce and entertain.” syndicated columnist 1
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The Storv of Cinderella
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“THE NATIVITY”
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Hollander Displays Dazzling Style
|

With Symphony of the New World!

The Symphony of the New World,
Everett Lee conducting, began its 12th
season yesterday afternoon in Carnegie

. Hall with a sturdy program: Brahms's
Fourth Symphony, Mendelssohn's "He-
brides” Overture and Saint-SaSns’s Fifth

Piano Concerto with Lorin Hollander as
. soloist.

It was enterprising of Mr. Hollander to

offer the Saint-Saens concerto, a com-

parative rarity nowadays. The composer’s

last essay in the form, the piece was
written in Egypt in 1896 and incorporates

an appropriate wash of near-Eastem col-

or, ending with a flashy toccata calcu-

lated to bring an audience to its feet

That’s precisely what happened after

Mr. Hollander’s brilliant performance —
how this pianist has grown over the last

few years. • Not only was the finale a

dazzling piece of fmgerwork, but the

• earlier movements also benefited from his

dry-point delicacy and warmth of feeling.

This is a concerto that could easily de-

• generate iSfr brittle superficiality, hut

Mr. Hollander avoided any suggestion of

.
that with a reading that bespoke an obvi-

ous affection for the material as well as
' a great deal of keyboard skill.

The orchestra produced a good basic

sound for the Mendelssohn and Brahms,
dark, rich and weighty without muddy-
ing the textures. Mr. Lee seemed to favor

the music’s lyrical and dramatic content

rather than its anaytical side. As such

both works tended to appear a bit loosely

organized, but the spontaneous quality of

the performances had their own attract-

ive merits.
Peter G. Davis

Joseph Smith, Pianist,

In First-Rate Recital

At his third Carnegie Hall concert,.

Saturday night. Joseph Smith improved
upon the generally favorable impression

he made at the first two. This time he

, was first-rate.

The young pianist who teaches at the

. Marines College of Music, is quite the op-

posite of those fire-eating virtuosos who
aim to dazzle their audiences. Rather i\e

is a thoughtful, feeling artist who relies

on sensitive understatement to make his

musical points; his technical equipment
is equal to all challenges, yet it is never

on display for its own sake.

There are, in other words, more excit-

ing pianists, and those who migl\t have

given greater individuality to the open-

ing Schubert Sonata in A minor. Op. 42.

On the other hand, the piece unfolded

with an appealingly natural glow, the

spontaneity of the performance neatly

complementing its expressive logic.

Two composers who figured in Mr.

Smith’s debut program two years ago

were again in evidence: Griffes represent-

ed by an impressionistic Notturno and
Scherzo, both from Op. 6, and Schumann
by the Op. 15 ''Kinderscenen." With the

possible exception of the extremely

elongated finale to the Schumann, the

conceptions were totally convincing, Mr.

Smith's gracious, unfussy approach to

each of the miniatures tapping their poet-

ic essence to the full.

The three Gershwin Preludes added a

bit of spice, and Mr. Smith capped the

evening by evoking the grace and glitter

of the Weinberger-Chasins “Sdhwanda

Fantasy.” Robert Sherman

Joseph Lee Performs

Romantic Piano Works
Joseph Lee Yit Tong, an Indonesian

pianist who came to the United States

eight years ago and now teaches at the-

Brooklyn Conservatory of Music, gave a

mostly romantic program at Carnegie Re-

cital Hall late
.
Saturday afternoon. The .

exceptions were Mozart’s Sonata in C (K.

330). and three Debussy Preludes,- which

bracketed the 19th-century lineup of two
Chopin Scherzos, a pair of Novelettes by
Schumann, a Capriccio and Rhapsody of

Brahms and Liszt's Hungarian Rhapsody
No. 11.

Mr. Lee played with a forceful tone and
sufficient dramatic flair to give his per-

formances a vigorous thrust. His techni-

cal command was distinctly fallible, but

his strong fingers carried him through the

demanding roster presentably enough, and
in a few cases (Debussy's “Feux d’Arti-

fice,” for instance) with considerable bril-

liance.

The missing ingredient was poise. Mr.
Lee often exaggerated tempo changes and
consistently rushed phrase endings, so

that the music tended to go by fits and
starts; one longed for greater consistency

of line, a more natural, graceful flow.

Robert Sherman

Low-Key ‘Fledermaus’

Given by City Opera
Saturday night's “Die Fledermaus" at

the New York City Opera was a low-key
affair. Ilona Simon's Rosalinda, a debut,
fit snugly into place dramatically—she
has had considerable musical comedy ex-
perience. But Miss Simon's small voice
was swamped in the ensembles, and the
florid cadences so vital to the role—to
the well-being of Strauss's operetta gen-
erally for that matter—were too thin to

make much of an impression.

A second debut was that of Charlie
Stavola as Frosch, the tipsy, nonsinging
jailer. Mr. Stavola proved to be an ac-

complished ham, but the evening was
more in need of charm and subtlety.

John Lankston’s Eisenstein, his first

with the company, was agreeably deceit-

ful. The best singing came from Elizabeth

Haley, a pert, secure Adele, and David
Holloway, a sonorous Dr. Falke. Imre
Pallo conducted. Joseph Horowitz

^ GOING-iOUT

Guide
JOE & TED Big Joe Turner's new

turn starting tonight at the downtown
Cookery rs being touted as a reprise by
the "all-time great blues shouter," and
nobody who has ever heard him will

doubt it Word is that Mr. Turner's

voice still rings strong and dear after

an absence of almost 30 years. The
singer last appeared here in the mid-
1940's at the famed Cafe Society. One
writer commented that Mr. Turner “if

he wanted, could blow the house
down."

The Cookery is risking it for four

weeks, with accompaniment by Lloyd
Glenn's piano and Wayne Wright’s

guitar. Showtime at the Greenwich
Village jazz lair. 21 University Place

(at Eighth Street) is 8:30, 10:30 and
11:45 P.M., with no cover charge and a

$3.50 minimum. Reservations: 674-4450.

Across the way, the newly acclaimed
jazz unit, Ted Curscn & Co., breezes

into the Village Vanguard (at 178

Seventh Avenue South, near 11th

Street) tomorrow through Sunday.

Heading the Septet the muHifaceted

leader-composer will alternate on the

trumpet, piccolo and fluegelhom in

shows at 9:30 and 11:30 P.M. and 1

A.M.

PAUSES THAT REFRESH A reassur-
ing joy in midtown is the scattering of

miniparks, those compactly tasteful

oases where you can sit and rest while

sampling a bit of nature, greenery to

waterfalls. With park leaves yellowing
and their carefully tended blooms al-

ready retreating from the incoming
cold. New Yorkers can be seen savor-

ing these instant retreats from urban
cares and noises—havens like the one
on West 54th Street between the Zieg-

feid Theater and the Burlington “Mill."

Another park, between Seventh Ave-
nue and the Avenue of the Americas,

at 49th and 50th Streets, has a water-
.fali you can walk through.

The city's- two best-known parks

among the newer places remain unfa-

miliar to some pedestrians; it’s easy to

miss both set-back enclosures. Paley

Park, at raidblock east of Madison
Avenue on 53d Street, is also several

doors behind the Fifth Avenue Double-

day Book Store, a good beacon guide

to this three-walled rectangle with its

waterfall, plant and flower urns and

honey locust trees.

1 Snacks and beverages are available

at minimum cost Open now from 8

A.M. to 6 PJVI. (no Sunday), the park
is named for its benefactor, the late-

Samuel Paley.

MINI - SHANGRI - LA The larger
Greenacre Park, midblock on 5ist
Street between Second and Third
Avenues, w a stunning retreat of stone,
water (cascading 25 feet), plants and
honey locusts. Three levels also Include

a covered terrace with built-in heating

elements.
People sit here for hours, reading or

just gazing at the spectacular flow

screening out urban sounds, even near-

bv conversations. A gift to the city

from ihe late Abby Rockefeller Mauz6,
Greenacre opens on weekdays from
8 A.M. to 6 P.M. and on weekends and
holidays (except Christinas) from 9 A.M.
Many Npw Yorkers look right

through—and miss—the prettiest small

/ 7T -
•
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Tin New York Times

Greenacre Park

park in midtown. Tiny and narrow, it

hugs the north-wall corner of St.
Bartholomew’s Church. Park Avenue and
51st Street. Cheatman Garden (a pa-
rishioner's donation) is open daily from
7 AJVI. to 5:45 PJrt.

NEW STEPPE Tickets are Still

available, priced at $5.50 to 5S.50, for
the American recital debut tonight of
Elena Obraztsova, who will sing a
program of Rachmaninoff, De FaIJa
and Saint-SaSns at S P.M. at Avery
Fisher Hall (874-2424). Reviewing her
Metropolitan Opera debut last month
as Amneris in “Aida,” DonaJ Hena-
han of The New York Times called
the Soviet mezzo-soprano “a major
artist" who “became the total singing
actress."

•
For today’s Entertainment Events

listing, see page 47. For Sports Today,
see page 44.

HOWARD THOMPSON
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Puttie Theater /
Now thru Now mbs'- 20

4!hNe«Yc»fcSt'3.>0n

Giorno Poetry Systems
'

prcsenls

a benefit performance

at TOWN HALL
for His Holiness

Dudjom Rinpoche
lohn Cage, Jackie Curtis, [ohn Giorno. l« Levine, Tjylqr Mead
Peter Bowan, James Taylor, Anne WaWman. Roben Wilson &
Philip Class

Tuesday, November 9.&M PM Contribution S5

TrcLels on advance safe al Town Hall Bo* Office.

113 West 43rd Slreef, New York City Tel: (212) JU 2-4536

The car
you
want...
may be listed today in the
Automobile Exchange of .

The New York Times.
See the Sports Pages.

TUES. at B THURS. at 8 Ffll. at 8

mSSP SOLDIERS TALE ““SS®CONSORT
EXCURSIONS

SAT. at 2.-30

CONSORT POEM
INTERMEZZO

SUN. at 8
I 'III II II

I

HARBINGER nxvu uaddinpcp I
vvAYta

GODS AMUSED GODS AMUSED
TO
J2!E

EK
EXCURSIONS

TZADD1K
CONSORT

PARISIEN

INTERMEZZO

McCOY
CONSORT

TUES. at 8 I WED. at 8

SOLDIERS TALE

FRI. at 8

nniRCinNC WAVES HARBINGER

rnNSORT GODS AMUSED GODS AMUSED

INTERMEZZO PARISIEN POEMINTERMEZZO,
SOLDIERS TALE CONSORT

SAT. at 230 SAT. at 8

McCOY
GODS AMUSED

TZADDIK
EXCURSIONS

HARBINGER

tCONSORT
SOLDIERS TALE
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The ELIOT FELD BALLET n Ihe

lasideni dance company ol Ihe

New Ynrti Shakespeare Fmnil.

|B| Wfcib fe| pmoi V [turf* t* WWo, credn cnes call MSIANTCHftRU 7174010

17 lurid PftlJ New York Shakespeare Feonvai puDi>c Theater

Eal BUI 11111 421 Lalayeiie StreetDA I V pXNewVork. New York I00OJ
lii*1 B jl jIj 1 677 6350 »iae,MwM»ciiecN"e*

BOX OFFICE OPENSTODAY at 10
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‘If you want it,

It is no dream.”
THeOOOflHSOL-un

PREVIEWS BEGIN FRI., NOV. 1*
OPENS TIIES, NOV. 30

FOR GROUP SALES CALL' 718-3074

nCKETRON: 541-7290/ CHAfiBfT: 233-71 77

PALACE THEATRE
8>nyA471hSL,PL7-28SS
HtWC-SfWDtUlU
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THE JtnaiAHq SCHCJOL

Ula Acheson'Watlace Visiting Artists 4
1

•

i

THREE SP
. IM'VOCA

ECIAL
1.-LITEI

CLASSES
MATURE

. REYISI TES:

United cOTnplimefTtary ticket efistributiao

... NOV. 22, 24,28,9:30 AM.-

Juilliard Concert Office. 144 West 66th Street

f* U&UsR,

Announcing a
birth, engagement
or marriage?
Put itin the newspaper of record . .

.

The New York Times. Advertisements

announcing the event can be ordered

by calling (212) OX 5-3311 between
9 A.M. and 5:30 P.M.

In the suburbs, call The Times regional

office nearest you between 9A.M. and 4:45

P. M.. Monday through Friday. In Nassau,

747-0500; in Suffolk, 669-1800;

in Westchester, WH 9-5300; in New Jersey,

MA 3-3900; in Connecticut, 348-7767.

'

'ONE OF THE MAJOR GANCE COMPANIES OF THE Wl
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The newspaper of record

LOW PRICE PREVIEW
TONIGHT at 8PM.

World's Greatest Musical

TONIGHT AT 8; MATS. WED. & SAT. AT 2. SUN. 3

Tickets at B.O., Ticketron: 12121 541-7290 S Chargit; (212j 239-7177

ST. JAMES THEATRE, 44th St. W. of B’way / 695-5858
wFor details, see "My Fair Lady" in the Theater Directory m

CP
TREVOR GRIFFITHS

MIKE NICHOLS

MUSIC BOX THEA., 239 W. 45 St. 246-1636 • 5m ABC's lor mu.is.

SPECTACULAR FAMILY ENTERTAINMENT
. , -Mm Kwc^oH N Y Tenet

CRI11ESE
acROBffrs

(^TMwan

A Company of 65

TWO WEBtS ONLY! TUES.N0V.23 thru SUN. DEC.5

THEATER B E C T O R Y

mtomm
PULITZER PRIZE FOR DRAMA 1974

WINNER OF 9TONY AWARDS
ESPECIALLY BEST MUSICAL 1971

New York Shak«*poH« Fce&val pntntu

CHORUS LINE
Mall Orden Now: Mca-Sat. Evw. af I
PM. OrdL & Boxes H6J8. Mezz. S14JD.

MS. Ml Bale MS. Wed. Met. el 2 PJK\
Orch. A Baxes SI 2. Men. 312, Mft Bek.
M. Set. Mat. at 2 P.M.: Orch- & Boxes
Ml Mezz. Ml Ml Bate. sa. Enclose
Hff-addr. stamped mveiooe with order.
Sorcttv sewal aft. dates.

SHUBERT Thea. 225 W. 44ft) St. H
Tickets also at Tldietron: (»» M .

TELE-CHARGE: MJ-iWVTJckrb br Ohm
Mohr Oarge/BaokAmrJAm. Ez^Dken
Fer Grot, Sn!a Call t Gnof* 677-1753

KIT MUSICAL! 1'—Earl Uiln, S.Y. Aar

.-Totrwata
Un 2 HMbAn Nor 21. saxi

"f.ASCJNATUtG PLAY. MJLDRED
DUNHOCK AND JOSEPH MAHER
ARE WON DE R F UL- —tMtenMi, .Vflt

1 TV

Days in the trees
TUes.-Sat. I: Mats. W«t Set. 7; Sun. J

Circle In the 5auare. SO St. W. of B*waY
Clrrlr Chart* M-OTZQ

TWrti or TtrhHnm- CIS 94I 73S0

BEST PLAY WT3
N Y. DrAna Criiks and Tony Awards

E
ANTHONY PERKINS in

QU US
Tytt.-Sa». at *: Orch. MS: Men St?JO,
10-50. 7 JO. Baku 54. Wed. Mars. 3: Orch.
M2: Mezz. MO. L a. Bale. u. Sat. Man.
7 1 Sun. 3: Orch. M3; Mezz. ML ». 7.

Bek. st. Enclose sfamoed seff-ed-

dressed envetooe with mall orders. LW.
alt. dam.
Charml. ai3-StS.7l~ Cr.mif '.»«M

HELEN HArES 77w- 2» W U St.

ypfCMLHOL MAT.ntrm- aw lsoi.i

BOX OFFICE OPENS TODA Y st 10

H
Previews Beg. Fri. Nov. T9

Opens Tues Nov. JO

ERZL
Ptmrie Phm: Tues-Fri. Evos: Mats.
Sat. Sun. & Thun. Nov. ZS: MOJO, BJO,
7jo. 5 JO. set. Evos: S12J0. IflJO, LSO.
6JD. Wed. mats: SISO. 7.1 5.

R*tt.7W Tues.-Frl.EvBS. & Mats. sat.
A Sun: SI3J0. 11, 9. 7. Sal. Evos: Ml
12J0. 1DJD. BJ0, wed. Mats: M0JA
9. 7.1
Par Grasp Sain Only Call 013) 796X74
PALACE THEA^ B-War A 471h St. PL 7-204

IWr r»iaSNo«7»rMiO«J*fl*tf IPJt.
"ONE OF THE BEST MUSICAL STAGINGS
TO BE SEEN ON BROADWAY IN YEARS."

P
, —Cluw Barnet. N.Y. Timet
> The Crror MoarolHu
IPPIN

Tues. Sal. Evol fl l:lfc Mi IT. M, 1 7.

1

Wed. Mat at Ffll. M,M 7, 4. Set Mat. al

7A Sun. Mai. «l 3: III 18, , L 7. L
Tlekerron: MI-7290/Grouo Sates: 79M074
IMPERIAL THEA.. 2N W. 45ft SI. CO 5-731/

mm
1/511

mrit'iiViifftnte.

"LINOA WPKINS IS TERRIFIC

M STARRING IN

E AND BESSIE
„„ __ -Oi« Barnet. N.Y. Taut
r/c/aerr jf^L 0*0. Cart* era saa. rin
EDISON Ttlea^ 2/0 W. <7W 757-714/

nunrei
“A DRAMA OF IMTENIITY AND INTEGRI-
TY. INSTINCTIVELY THEATRICAL. EX .

HILIRATINGl" t-RsUt. lama ItbmdPrtA

1 OOR MURDERER
Bj PAVEL KOUOUT

SSBriaa

LAWRENCE MARIA KEVIN
LUCKtNBILL SCHELL MeCARTHY
RUTH FORD LARRY CATES

Duwfrrfij HERBERT BBRGHOF
Price: TVes.-Frf. at I: Och. a Front
Mezz. SU53; Rear Mezz. Ml. 9. 7. Sat.
Era. at I: Orch. & Frail Mezz. M5;
Reer Men. Ml II, 9. Mab. Wed. Sat. 2;
Sun. 3: Ordw A Front Mezz. Mljfc
RearMtzz.SH.t4.
FOR GROUP SALES CALL: S7SJ0S&
BARRYTMRf The* 3C W 47 M NY U447H
SPEC H0L MAT. THURS. NOV. 25 it 3

NOV.XtAru FEB 10SEATSNOW
Print- S&X. Bet. Ore. 17:tm

RICHARD DOROTHY SYLVIA
CHAMBERLAIN MtCUlRE MILES

luMURTalA
"SPARKLING. UNUSUAL IMMENSELY
INVIGORATING MUMCALT-fcoia Tune,

"’OfltAGCr is A OOtWtWKffT
DANCE MUSICALI

"

—T. E. Kolrm. Time Hog.

GWENVERDON JERRY ORBACH

C m Iht UtoKoISmoth Hit!

HICACO
UiwMdbv BOB POSSE

Mon.-Frf. Evgl afI: XU: ST150: Ml. It
9. 1. Sat. Eves, at l: 117JD: MS: M2. II.

»- p. Wed Mats, at 2: 1I2JB; iW; S9, a,

7- Sit- Mats, atJ: M4; ML- Sit », t
am SfrMtTtaL. 221 W.«St,NYC24MR
CHARGIT: Mai. CraL Card* (211) 33S7]f7

uJmOiwl-qiZ S41 729Q

LOW PKKE PftEVlEn
TONIGHT st B An NOV. IM
OPENS TUES. EVG. NOV. 14th

rOMEDIANS
A Neal

SrTREVORG
ANtaPUn
EVORGRtmTHS
Dmpcttdbr
WE NICHOLSICWENICHOLS

PREVIEW PRICES: Mon. ttmi Sat.
Era. S Sat. Mai.: Ordi. HD. Mezz. HO.
7A Sj Wed Mat.: Orch.: 17J0. Mezz.:
S7JD,i> 1
REGULAR PRICES: Mun. ttru Fri.
Era. l Sat. Mat.: Orch.: Mist Mezz.:HUt 11. li.L».-S^ Evo.: Orch.: Ml
US' % 1?^- I^SL 10; Wed. Mat.:
On*-- «i: Mm-t Ml, 9Jt IJt 7J0.
Endow stamped sea-addnssad en-

Owjorrnonnr ortsr. Ust
altemetc data. Tickets at ttekefron or
phone Charplt: 239-7177.

fMGROUP »LES ONLY PHONE; 31-ARB
MUSIC BOX THEA. ZB W. IS SI. 2/6-4434

.YOU HAVENT SEEN “GOOSPELL"
UNTIL YOU'VE SEEN IT ON BROADWAY!

VIODSPELL
Wed-Sat. Era. at I: Orch. SIIJO;
Men. SILSB. iSTll I. Wed l Sat. Mats,
at 3; Sul at 2 1 S.30: Orch. U9: Mezz.
IW, 1 1 1 Please enclose stamped
sdf-addressed uimfepa with mall ar-
gers. Klntfv ut Hknth Bates.
PLYMOUTH Thea* 234 W. as St. 2144156
Phone Reservations Accent: 2/6*156
GROUP SALES CALL: 019 757-SZM

"A MUSICAL KNOCKDVTr-FraM, NBC

ViREASE
B’wsj’iLanane Ranavtt

TtWL-Frl. I: M3. 90. 12.90. 10-90. IJO. 4.

sat. Era- : Hi H90. 11.9a. 9.9a 4.90.

Wed Mats. 2: sHLRL 9. 7% 190. ajO.
Sat. MaK 2 & Sun. Mats. 3; 1II.9S, 9.901

Ud 7.90. ISO.
FOR GROUP SALES ONLY CALL 351-1032

Tiffed sin a/ TICKETHOS- 019 M/-7S9S
ROyale Thee* 742 w. asm ». 20-5740
Pfenr Fn. A Major Crtd. Cords NUB)

"IT IS BEAUTIFUL GO SEE IT!”
—Pis Lmdttra*. NBC TV

ViUYS AND DOLLS
Amnrlea'i Faveme Musical SIibr She*
Jra-Fri at «: Man. Set. 2 A Sui. 3:
*15. 12. n I. 6. 5at. Era al I: iWJO.
I3J0. iijb, 9ja 7ja Wad. Mali, al 2:
Ml II, 9. 7. S.

FOR GROUP SALES ONLY CALL’ 35*1822
Mmnr AH CretL Caras: Cl 7-U40

•< Tldatron: I2I2I J41-7WI
BROADWAY The/* BHwyat5MCI 7-7349

ectsssAv

BSBwKfftfiTf

BrHAROLDPINTER
Dirretar PETER HALL

NATIONALTHEATREOP
GREAT BRITAIN produetke

TONIGHTml
SPEC. HOL MAT. THURS. at 3 PM.

VH! CALCUTTA’
EDISON Thea* 29 W./7 SI. 7S7-7T44
CAsrrf. N«_Owt (W, (J7J5 1367177
Groof Ssltt! m TlteiTidmm: (U? Ml ZM

“A LAUGH EVERY 40 SECONDS.”
—HWrrrttrr.A.y Tmr.

S
SANDY TED
DENNIS BESSELL

AME TIME.
NEXT YEAR 4Hf*

Tuet-Thurs. at |; jlj. HJO, lg.jg, jo, 9,
I- Fri. A Sal at a: M3.S0. U 13. 11 . Ml ol

Wed. Mats, at I: mo, 9ja 9 . ijjl £ 7!
Sdt. Mats. Il 7 & Sun. at 3: 111, I0J0. 10.
I-*- 7- Groun: 575-5054
CHAKGIT: Mat Crnhl rant, i.'lfl ITS
ATKINSON Thea* 2U W. at SI. 215-3/30

3 MATS WKLY: WKO.SAT.ASUN
a>s "5INGUURLY BEAUTIFUL”V -WsUrrKm-.N.r.nna
fe/HENANDOAH

The NraMamtal
Sonins WILLIAM CHAPMAN

Tues.-Sat. Era I: Orch. 115; miz.
M3JO: Rear Men. Jit, 9, 7JO. A Wed &
Sal. Mah, al 7: Sul 3: Orch. jijjo:
Mezz. M7: Her Mezz. HO. L 4. Either
damped selFadd. mvelape wltn mall
order. List alt. dates.

Antrim Cnni/rrnM
For Group Salo&ilY C/H:J%.307/
Mfliifea 7kfetn»: (213 54I.73M

ALVIN Thea., 28 W. 2nd. N.Y. WI9 7J74M
CRARCtT- Wap. CnJL Conk- 012

1

2*1 71 TV
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ji,
x-aking Movies in New York City

o%NowBiggerand BetterThanEver
oOll*

™ By RICHARD EDER

^MlnV 11111 water P'Pes switched
'ffUDetting the sidewalk on the

Sail pr

the sidewalk on the

,

Central Park West,
tme of the extras were out

“Hold the rain,” coro-
the director, Robert Wise,
drizzle fizzled.

lic repositioning was
Then the .rain and the

« resumed on "Audrey
' Mr. Wise's film about re-

-^ition and a young girl,

film is written by Frank De
. ^l from his own novel. Mr.

- r
:

'. who is also a co-pro-
a finn believer in the

*' <j' subject. He thinks, he says,
"a own son, Raymond, may

>. hcarnation, possibly of Fats
When Raymond was 6

,Jd, Mr. De Felitta says, he
Y began playing the piano
Vaiier style.

Oscene for “Audrey Rose”
ing filmed at 64th Street
the Ethical Culture School,
whose students—played by
jjwift—is being shadowed

- -

ifjather in her previous in-
pi. A movie showing a stu-

f-*U«^ «-n r.

merit

l!dy partly composed of re-
TV. ?'%JBons is the kind of com-
vT5 L iff school authorities don’t

ll'ffil at the -Ethical Culture

}j^ they decided not to allow
for the name. Thus, a sign
"Park West School” hung

- i doorway.
rain started up again.

w*SK0*?7Wi**, Paying parents and
,
;nci'£

; dashed up the steps. An-
r, the shadower, lurked
ice, dripping aggres-
Swift. began a back-

game in her trailer. Miss
'ho is 12, was discovered
'Vise in Houston at an AJ-
iter children's course. She
r role, which requires a lot
king and heaving about,
It’s actor work,” she said,

taking, cameras, stars,

_ oms, technicians loping off
-

,
ipherable assignments, the

1 ipping' traffic: it all lopked
amazing as one more

cayation. Mr. Wise, cloth
-T’-CiaU, could have been a Con

.. Tlw New York Tlmcs/Dan Hum Clwrln
Robert Wise directing “Audrey Rose” on Central Park West

The Ethical Culture School decided not to allow the use of its name

to be accurate, portions of more
and more movies.
Two of the major films playing

m the city
—“The Front" and “Mar-

athon Man”—make extensive use
of New York settings. So does
"The Ritz.” So do several other big
pictures scheduled to open in the
next couple of months: “Network,”
"The Next Man,” “The Pink Pan-
ther Strikes Again” and, of course,
“King Kong,” the story of the ape
that falls off the World Trade Cen-
ter.

Only Exterior Scenes

^..V_nan five years from re-

IWfS

_ New York "has a pro-
• ‘ igestion for such thing*

Tv More and More
fact, considerablymore

for movie-making than
. .

:ple might imagine. After
-•» -w of years when New York

-'ity was in the doldrums,
•ite the reputed ferodty
ity's conditions for film
n, more and more movies
; shot in New York. Or,

From a low point in the 1950's,
when a dozen or so feature films
were made in New York each year,
things improved sharply in 1966
with the creation of a special mu-
nicipal office to attend to film
makers’ needs. Twenty-two films
were shot in New York that year.
Last year, after the appointment
of Walter Wood, a businessman
and occasional movie producer, as
the city's Director for Motion Pic-
tures and Television, the number
of feature films was 48. and for
this year the total will reach 50.
Mr. Wood estimates the income to
the city from these films together
with the other film work done’
here—commercials, industrial films,
television pilots—at S300 million.

• In most csfces, only the exterior
scenes are shot in New York.

With United Artists’ “Audrey
Rose,” for example, some 10 out
of approximately 60 shooting days
were worked in New York. The
balance of the film was made in
sound studios on the West Coast.

"Let’s face it,” Mr. Wood said
the other day. “This is an external
fuming situation. They’ve got 225
sound stages out on the Coast and
they have to amortize them.”

Mr. Wood sees his job as a dou-
ble one: actively persuading movie
makers to come here and, at the
same time, acting as a kind of mid-
dle man between producers’ de-
mands for facilities and New York’s
capacity to provide them. He had
to veto, for example, a request to
allow a helicopter to fly down
Wall Street 100 feet above the
ground. “I didn’t even say any-
thing,” he recalled. “I just looked
at them.”

Back in the Garden

mmJistofele’ X)p&ns. Season

“You've got to understand,” he
added, “A production manager is

in business to rip off the world if

he can. If he gets three ’No’s' in
a row, he’s back in landscape gar-
dening.”
Mr, Wood spends relatively lit-

tle time saying no, however. Most
of his energy is devoted to finding
ways to say yes. New York is a
pioneer in developing what he calls
“a one-stop system," whereby a
producer can arrange all the vari-
ous,permissions necessary—police,
fire and so on—by going through

.
one office. ...

v _
-TCie clearances can range fairly

-

widely. For example, the car-bum-

t >-’ -J originality and even bril-
*

‘ t it is a clumsily written

...
' — the most part, contain-

arid stretches and re-

1
“

* J »

; * +*!

nr -

ide a game stab at the

Sfewark's Symphony Hall

ening production of the

turday night, but the fla-

performance could not

scape thecharge of Italian

1 at its worst .

veteran singers who have

better days took the Iead-

Jerome Hines as Mefis-

jpe Campora as Faust

*.< -'ia Olivero as Margherita.

.» shouldered most of the

acting responsibilities.

— still has a fair amount of
i and presence, but for

F •
. i nervy he brought to the

'* c ievil.was little more than

, .a CT ion of cliches—threaten-
». ,'?%. gestures and evil leers

Began to suggest this

< spirit of negation. .

_ w •
1

mpoxa's tenorsounded dry
- y, precarious at the top

1 ~
rice and consitently -just-

! pitch. Which leaves Miss
' Ol’ tjremaikable artist by any

» and still fascinating to

*n action, even though her
« are. not what they were

as ago whe she sangTosca
it It . . »

‘

— — VWUVI iWVb UbUl
World War HI,” Mr. Wood said.
Dealing with movie producers leads
to a degree of verbal inflation.

No Miracle on 34th St
"Audrey Rose” posed no partic-

ular problems for Mr. Wood. There
was one car crash required near
Madison Avenue—this sort of thing
is apparently routine — and- there
was filming at various sites, ‘in-

cluding the Hotel des Artistes.
“King Kong," oh the other Hand,

was fairly special. The producers
originally wanted to use the Em-

*t-_ - .JLpire State Building for the giant
J. “We could neverape’s last stand.

have managed it on 34th Street,”
Mr. Wood said. “The Trade Center
was simpler—it's all on Port Au-
thority property and we had the
Poit Authority police to help out.”

“Even so, there was' a bad mo-
ment when the producers ran a
newspaper ad announcing the
shooting of the climactic scene

—

Erika Davidson

Magda Olivero

Mode every moment count

where King Kong lies shattered on
the ground

-* it

** J.

irita has- only one
.
scene

i

’

v- * t juence — a 'mad scene in

.* hut Miss Olivero made
* foment count in- the oid-

; - ^ L acting style that she
• -* ijwith such passionate com-

Begmning the aria on her

th.her hands moving va-

tito space,
.
she gradually

uncanny mood of tension

f shrewdly calculated voral

audience, which rewarded her with
an ovation.
Qeana Meriggioti produced an

abundant amount of blustery,

spreading tone during her brief

appearance as Helen of Troy, while

Natale de Lazzari and Lois Theo-
dorou managed their'double assimi-

ments with fair "competence. The
orchestra played quite decently for

Alfredo Siliplgni, although it was.

frequently uncoordinated with the

singers.

.The production, aspects were

generally dismal. Dino Yannopou-

los’s staging was sketchy at best,

and the sets and costumes bad e.

distinct borrowed-for-the-eyenuig

flavor. On the basis of this Mefis-
- . •> .1- - VT»™ luvalr

' State

after his plunge—and
invited New Yorkers to join in;

-

“I told the producers they were
out of their minds;’’ Mr. Wood
said. “We must have had 25,000
people show up. The crowd was
supposed to surge -forward, and

t .afl riiright, but the
tnei

tofele,” the New Jersey JJJU1C

Oner* might do well to reuunkjite stride,

artistic policies, particularly with ‘it’s amazing
t

. smtwmy
i reaard to the visual and dramatic venience we wfil

a :
nd by relishing each wonfl res » preseat works

hardly nattered to the ities.

they did that
problem was that they couldn’t
stop. There were tufts of gonlla
hair on mantelpieces all over New
York King Kong ended up looking
like hie had the mange.”

•The Best Back Lot*

It is somewhat more expensive
to film in New York than, for ex-
ample, Los Angeles. Mr. Wood es-

timates the difference at 5 per-
cent. But, he insists, there is a great
deal to make up for it

"New York is the best, back lot
in the world,” he said. “It’s a
world city. And you’ll find more
flexibility, more sophistication,

more willingness to take things in

how'-amch Incon-
venience we will put up with. You
can

.

inconvenience a'teew Yorker
something JawfuL Just so king as

. you don’t bore him while you’re in-

conveniencing him.”

*r--

1~nhattan Transfer in Concert Events Today
k • 1

. 1 m ‘ aaa AffaM cniinHc

attan

racert

Transfer’s

JUWC1 L at Carnegie Hafi got ^ ^gt^mes and musical back-
•'

, i painfully slow start The 0f the: early part of the

broad range of Sow suggested an mfatuatao^ivnto

>~ *¥• w- -yrsawtiffimss
tan Transfer’s strong, suits arett ali of it, hiit at least it

-3t4;

I-

• • * e good sense to orowd its ^JJ^Trock. Seme of bits

• jckluster moments into the
are tasteless—a Latin music parodv

Si

.. ird of the prOgranL-

ough Manhattan Transfer

eh in the forefront of con-
Jl

riry pop's rediscovery - of

ringing, none of the four

i who make up the group

-pable of negotiating the de-

verges on racism— but once, it

txMes 195C’e mrk “d roU

it connects.

Hie singers' voicts andpereonali-

ties—and, one suspects, their
_

back-

Sw^ds-make them well-suited to

ge idiom, and whUe ttor «&-
Sons of early^rock are filteredus8y»—

o

0f early <uc
*ng scat passages they at oon

a a-ohy, they
. . Thephrasing is there. bum and robust.

are

IK

a,. <uc>|;ui(ulUK u uivuvi— —

» ach note needs, to be clearly

j
iated in tone, and Manhattan

l
Robert palmer

Music
METROPDUTAH OPERA. Lincoln Cnrtor, WH-

nnft "LoMnsrln," 7:30.

CHICAGO SYMPHONY, Carwjlfi Hall, 8.

ELENA OBRAZTSOVA. iniE»-soprano, Autry

.

Fitter H*H. Uneoli* Canlar, 8.
MUSIC FROM MARLBORO, Alice Tolly Hall,

L
"^AHUEL*Ml,

B
'p'wir*( IUMMIAJkUIi HOLM at

Mwlc, 323 WMI 108th Shtel, 8.

-ALFRED HART, violin, -and FRANCES BING,
pltno, DoitneU Library Canter, 30 Wnt sS
Straflt, 4. - .

Dance
. AMERICAN DANCE GUILD'S GREAT DANCE
FILMS SERIES, Bwnirf Coilnt, Sdtnct Bulk-

Ino, Uflman AmHtortnm, Brw*wy at., ijm
Street, Grthanv N[o»: "A 0»«*> ffortd,'

"fJIaht journey," “AcroW* Ood,"* w«»rrt«J

th> YurUco, 6 and 8. •

Cabaret
HOPPERS. CUrk Tafrv, .tnnwoiof.

Ml MI'S, Jadoon, planlst-»n»r.
.

'

GaSLigHT CLUB, Ml Wlu Walters and Mary

Elian Hunt, smsars.

£

1

BRAVO!
TbnjSt^:MtolI:5a
CoaAictor: Levine. CM:
LamasBr, Dunn. KoBo*
McIntyre. Giaiotti, Monk
SbmdtaxRoom Only.
Box Office: 10a.m.-8pjn.
Phone; 580-9830.
Xaudte Piano Used
Exdwiwlr.

PREVIEW!
Como to a roundtable
dlacuarion of The MetY
new production
of Esdemumde. Robert
Sherman of WQXR will

be hoit to sopmao Joan
Sutherland, conductor
Richard Bonynge. director

Lotfi Mausouri.
J-The time; Tuesday.
November 9, from 5;S0 to

6:30.The place; Pope
Auditorium, Fordham at

Lincoln Center. Ticket*
are $2 and are available

t The Met Box Office

and at door.
Previewl lx sponsored
jointly by Fordham
University and The
Metropolitan Open.

THEMET

Tuu{bt t Tim'w 8 P.M.

Hornby Mat. Tlnrs. 3 P.M.

240 W. 47 ST^ PLY. 10036
(212) PL 7-7166W SEE ABC'S FOR DETAIT

rH BOX OFFICE OPENS TODAY at 10 AM

Tom’w at 8

THE CLUB

Cameaie Hall

TbrtgWalB^O

Hozart,

Venn, Walton O'*

SoMscOavUWatd
ChicagoSymphony Chons,
Maipirti HRs, Director .

Classified

Apartments
Advertisers

Did you know that

you can get nation-

al distribution for

your advertising on

any weekday. Mon-

day through Friday,

for only 70 cents a
line additional?

Now you know. But

get all the details.

Call (212) OX 5-

3311 . or the Clas-

sified regional of-

fice nearest you.

Nassau County
747-0500

Suffolk County
669-1800

Westchester County
WH 9-5300
New Jersey *

623-3900 •

Connecticut
348-7767

‘

m
$targIork

Straw

f

DAVID MERRICK
presents

PAULSORVINO

TH£
baker's w/ff

A New Musical

Book by

JOSEPH STEIN
Bosed on tt»e p*oy ond theMmla Femme da Boutangef"by

MARCEL PAGNOL «d JEAN GIONO
Music and Lyrics bv

STEPHEN SCHWARTZ
with

PATTI LuPONE KURT PETERSON
DAVID ROUNDS TIMOTHYJEROME PORTIA NELSON

DARLENE CONLEY GORDON CONNELL PIERRE EPSTEIN

TARA LEIGH JEAN MCLAUGHLIN BILLMULUK1N

CYNTHIA PARVA TERI RALSTON CHARLES RULE TONY SHULTZ.

and

KEENE CURTIS

Settings Designed by Costumes Designed by

JO MIELZINER THEONI V. ALDREDGE

Musical Direction by Dance Music by

ROBERT BILUG DANIELTROOB

Lighting Designed by

JENNIFERTIPTON

Orchestrations by

DON WALKER
Musical Numbers Staged by

ROBERTTUCKER
Directed by

JOHN BERRY
ORIGINAL CASTALBUM SOONTO BE AVAILABLEON MOTOWN RECORDSAND TAPES

OPENS SUNDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 21st at 6:30 PM
MAILORDERS FILLED

Previews Wed. Nov. 17 Evg. through Sat. Nov. 20 Mat. & Evg.

PRICES: Mon. thniFn. Evgs. a: 8 PM. Orch. STG: Metz. SI6: Bale. S14. 12. ID. 8. Sat. Evqs. at 8 PM.Orch.

S17.S0: Mezz. SI 7.50: Bale. SIB. 14, 12. 10. Wed. Mats, at 2 PM. Orch. S14: Mezz. SJ4; Bale. S12. 10.8.6.

Sal. Mats, al 2 PM. Orch. S15; Mezz. SIS: Bale. S14. 12. 10. 8. OPENING NIGHT: Orch. Sold Out: Mezz.

Si 7.50: Bale. St 6. 14. 12. 10. Please enclose a stamped sell-addressed envelope with your check or
money order. List alternate dates.

RESERVE TICKETS BV PHONE ON MAJOR CREDIT CARDS BY CALLING CHARgtT: (212) 239-7177

Seals also at Ticketron Outlets: (212) 541-7290

Major Oredi! Cards Accepted at Box Office • For GroupSales Call (212)246-5363

MARTIN BECK THEATREaSIh Street West of 8th Ave„N.Y..N.Y. 10036 - 246-6363
,

* 1

CQHHFBA11
PROGRAM FINAL WEEK

1
TUES. nov. a too ILMRIIERE Dl SVNLUSiBs, Cony; Price,

Fredricks, Unis. Ramey: CaMweil

1
WH). NOV. 10 8te 1HE SMUT OF ILffiXER STRST Maffitum.

PBand. Sowm: Di Bumdoo. Denson: KMctio

THURS. NOV. 11 8:00 CARMEN Curry, Fowtes: Scaito. Oanrmkamp: Raflo

FBI. NOV 12 ttoo MEOUETTO RolMHfi. Walter Santo. Fredricks,

Ctarrv

.'M'IfIrm
SUN. NOIL 14 ISO PBXEM ET MaiSAHDE Bnnb. Cony; SaweO.

Dertn. Bertwrian: Rudd

EuTaiE3
Bn Office epen Uw-Spa.’ndets am aba anbHe at BtaowitfalB's UaakattsaandHich-

ukJl Cists ml (mqpanu sobjeetta dna^. Mena C Hmlta ii tt« otfical pina.

Charge tickets by phone wtth major credit cards. Cafl CHARGIT
(212) 239-7177; (914) 423-2030; (516) 3544(727; (201) 332-6360

HEW YORK STATETHEATER, LINCOLN CENTER/TH 7-4727

mimkwiwzmm
at CARNEGIE HALL

57lh ST. & 7th WE. 247-W59
2 PERFORMANCES 0N1Y-7M0 A 10:30

TICKET PRICES: SIS 12. IQ, 8
TICKETS AWLASLEMT MJiTKXEmON OUTLETS

ExcteWyosPaUoRrctrts BartwWf fsdmdv by

RCA

NEWYORKCITY

NOVEMBER 16THROUGH FEBRUARY 20

BOX OFFICE NOW OPEN
3 PERFORMANCES ONLY

THE GAYEL1A THEATRE OF ZAGREB^ROATU. YDGOSUVU
FO* TUB FHISTTUtettl MOUTH JUiBttCA

TKlurts vise It aiUMWsSStel,MaMUn aM HMIunUck. *o» Oftmw Montey. IB-ft
THM^-Satwntoy. 10-Sj tmatj. Nhii4. Prairm usjtct le cnm>

GROUP SALES/THEATER PARTIES Call 877-4700. Extension 347

“AH EXTENSION OFTHETHEATRiCAL EXPERIENCE!”
—Chicago Dally News

THEKERMESS
nattUHin

lYMOSUVnUZA YBGfiSUVU'S BlUIEST UnfSPUVWUBT

ITOM’W.AT6^5 PJI. A WED.AT8 5^0, 3J50

rMADGIT OMKN TICKETS BY FhOME WITH HAJQfl CunHnui i mi)iaiunn:oi4)4ZMus;(sis}3s«ann.(zni
CSEWT CARDS I

'A BADGER IN COURT”&“A KAJKAVIAN GARDEN”
WED. MATINEEAT3 P.M. • ALL SEATS $5JML

TwJmuate at Btoomingdale'sand Srasdway's Eitean TMatrs.
Chary* wflwts lo eisJorcrsdit cants-Cad CharflN (2 121 23S-71 7T

Brooklyn Academy ofMusic
N Lstnstt*bns.ImUp. H.Y.11217 •hi cAmzoMua

T Tom’w at 8 Last 16Pff»! thro Now. yT

“IWAS
ENGROSSED
AND
COMMANDED
TO LISTEN!”
-WaiterKm,
N.Y. Times

“MILDRED
DUNNOCK

IS

MEMORABLE!”
—Brendan Gfl,

Tbs Hsw Yorkw

DAYS IN THE TREES
CIRCLE IN THE SQUARE M»$4WW*8wtt«5fl-(IR0

o«uchuck emistieiM

NEW YORK STATE THEATER, LINCOLN CENTER/ TR7-472?

The Irish Georgian Society

is pleased id announce that it has acquired
a limited number of tickets to

the gate opening night performance of

The Abbey Theatre

In

The Plough and the Stars

atthe Brooklyn Acadony ofMusic
Wednesday, November 17th.

Tickets to the performance, and a champagne reception

with the Abbey Players are $50 and $36.
Your contribution is tax-deductible^

For information call (212} EL5-1604 or 759*7155

vV
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HOSO*

EB\R
STEARNS

An Election.

ATransfier of Power.

An Opportunity.

A tremendous reservoir of

good-will, ability and creativity

is available to any Chief Executive

of our country. Bear, Stearns & Co.

will continue and increase its efforts

to be a constructive force for a

brighter financial future.

We are positive in our views on

the country, the economy, and

the securities markets. We also

believe, and know from

experience, that disturbances .

in our market price structure .

caused by events such as the

election present great

opportunity for prudent and

forward thinking investors.

Bear, Stearns & Co.
Members NewYork Stock Exchange, Inc.

55 Water Street

New York, New York 10041

Atlanta/Boston/Chicago/Dalias/Los Angeles/New York/San Francisco
Amsterdam/Ceneva/Paris

Interest on these bonds /« exempt, in the opinion of
Counsel, from present Federal, New York State

and New York City Income Taxes.

Ratings:

Moody's: A
Standard 6? Poor s: AA

Subject to prior sale or change in price we own and offer :

$500,000

New York State

5% Bonds
Due March 1, 1981

Price

100
(plus accrued interest)

TheseBonds are general obligationsofthe State,
which pledges its Faith and Credit to the pay-

ment of the principal and interest thereon.

Legal investment tor Savings Banks in New York Scare.

(Minimum Denomination $5,000}

You may order rhese bonds by phoning directly to:

(212) 770-1362

ChEMiCALi?>:.•«/*£&

Municipal Bond Department

Power Authority of the State of New York
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Section 1009 of the Public Authorities Law, that
Power Authority of the State of New York will hold a public hearing at 10:00 ua. Eastern
Standard Tune, Monday, November 22, 1976 in the offices of the Authority, Seventeenth floor,
Coliseum Office Building, 10 Columbus Circle, New York, New York, upon the terms of pro-
posed contracts for the sale, transmission and distribution of power with the following
customers:

Board of Cooperative Services—
Southern Westchester

Village of Brlarcliff Manor
Brbrcliff Manor Union Free

School District

Village of BronxviJIe

Byram Hills Central School District

Town of Eastchester

Eastchester Union Free School District

Village of Eimsford

Village of Hastifiss-oB-fliidsBa

Montrose Improvement District

Mount Pleasant Central School District

City af-Mount Vernon

City School District, City of

Mount Vernon

Town of North Castle

North Tanytown Housing Authority

Pelham Union Free School District

Village of Pteasantrille

Pleasantville Union Free School District

Portchester—fiye Union Free School District

TownofRys
Rye Neck Union Free School District

Scarsdale Union Free School District

Village ofTockahoe
Tnckaboe Union Free School District

United States of America,

General Services Administration

Valhalla Union Free School District

White Plains Homing Authority

City School District of the City

of White Plains

Consolidated Edison Company of

New York, Inc.

The tfroposed contracts arc available for inspection at the offices of tbe Authority at Suite
1800, Coliseum Office Building, 10 Columbus Circle, New York, New York; Niagara Power
Project, Administration Office, 5777 Lewiston Read, Lewiston, New York; Robert Moses
Power Dam, Massena, New York; James A. FitzPatrick Nuclear Power Plant Administration
Office, Nine Mile Point, Town of Seriba, New York; Blenhcim-Gilboa Pumped Storage Power
Project Administration Office, Town of Gilboa, New York ; Transmission Line Construction
Office, Ondda County .Airport, Jet Training Center, Oriskany, New York; the Office of the
Resident Construction Manager of the Astoria No. 6 Power Plant, 20th Avenue and 51st Street,
Long Island City, New York; the Office of the Resident Construction Manager of the Indian
Point No. j Nuclear Power Plant. Milage of Buchanan, New York; at the Office of the Countv
Clerk of Westchester County, 110 Grove Street, While Plains, New York; and at the Office o'f

the Secretary. 16th floor. Consolidated Edison Company of New York, Inc.. 4 Inins Place,
New York, New York. Copies may be obtained in the Office oi the Authority at Suite 1S00,
Coliseum Office Building. ID Columbus Circle, New York, New York 10019.
To insure an orderly and expeditious hearing any person whu wishes to make a statement

at the hearing with regard to any of the contracts is requested to make known to the Authority
m advance of the hearing his name, the name of the organization or group which ho represent
and the estimated length of his statement. Long statements must be summarized and broujdrt
within reasonable compass for oral presentation at the hearing.

Written statements or memoranda should, if possible, be filed in the Office of the Authority
at the Coliseum Office Building. 10 Columbus Circle, New York, New York 10019, prior to the
hearing. It is requested that six copies be submitted.

James A- FitzPatrick

Chairman

notice op Raps'

Delaware

Building Comr ,

Die December

Nonca fe
under and

.
mu-saint

« jtoF°*miner uu.mimui ns I 1 w
visions at the TrottN* -
dated December i, I0‘ —

iaG’-E
• *'rr<

te principal' .ji f

or the oho-; p*35”'

her 1, 15920*

ThdRm Tcrfe Hms/Jne Bnxtr

Effects of PBB poisoning of this cow in Michigan include wrinkled skin,

humped back, overgrown hoofs and a dam^j udder.- -

1,100 Tested in Michigan for Effects

OfToxinThat Poisoned Food in 73
Continued From Page 1

and eggs produced by the animals and
consumed by millions of Michigan resi-

dents, caused countless thousands of ani-

mals to become sick and die and forced
the destruction of hundreds of thousands
of others.

Many farm families complained that

the tainted food was causing a host of
medical problems in previously healthy
persons,

Medical Team and. Volunteers

The examinations are being conducted
by a 35-member medical team, organ-
ized by Dr. Irving J. Selikoff, director
of the Environmental Sciences Labora-
tory at Mount Sinai Center, and' aided
by dozens of Michigan volunteers.
The renowned Selikoff team has done

more than a dozen health surveys
throughout the country among workers
in various industries, including asbestos,

lead and vinyf chloride. But this the
team's - first survey among the general
population to assess the effects of a
chemical in the environment, and the
first to include whole family groups.
There has never before been a known

instance of PBB poisoning, and there-

fore- doctors do not know its effects or
what could be done to- treat symptoms
or rid people of the poison.
The families participating in the

health survey were selected from among
those known or presumed to have had
either high or low exposure to PBB-con-
taminated food. When more is known
about the effects of PBB in these people,
doctors may be able to recommend ap-
propriate health measures for those with
varying exposures, thus completing the

task of environmental epidemiology.

Questioned and Tested

Starting at 8 AJVT. and continuing late

into the night, participants complete
dozens of pages of questions about their
occupations, chemical exposures, diets

and medical histories. Then they move
on to give blood and urine for labora-
tory tests, and undergo examinations of
their eyes and skin, complete physicals,
behavioral tests,' neurological examina-
tions, pulmonary function tests and biop-
sies of their body fat to determine PBB
levels.

PBB is a dose chemical relative of

PCB, an industrial environmental pol-

lutant known to cause liver and thyroid
abnormalities, bronchitis, nerve damage,
skin lesions, pregnancy problems and, in
animals, growth retardation and cancer.

Until last spring, the Rehkopf family
lived on a dairy farm 60 miles north of
here. Most of their ] 00-head herd died
following the PBB contamination.

Donald and his father, Leonard, shot
the last 26 animals because they con-
sidered their milk and. meat unfit for
human consumption, although legally

they could have been sold because the
amount of PBB in the animals was below
the state's “action level" of 0.3 parts a
million in fat.

Decided to Leave Michigan

Mrs. Rehkopf said her family, moved to

Washington because they felt that Michi-
gan “wasn’t cleaning up the mess."
"They were still allowing 0.3 parts per

million PBB to go to market,” she said.

“We figured it was best to get as far

from Michigan as we could.”

The 23-year-old woman, who is preg-

nant, said that her first child, a girl, died

in 1973 at the age of six weeks.
She was sick and jaundiced the whole

time, but the doctors couldn’t figure out
what caused her death,” Mrs. Rehkopf re-

called. “Thorin, who was bom the next

year, had a constant round of infections

and occasional jaundice while we lived

here; he's not been sick half as much
since we moved."

His father, Leonard, a strapping man
in his fifties, has been unable to woric

because of arthritis-like problems in his

joints, excessive sleepiness, clumsiness
and almost continual headaches, all of
which began toward the end of 1973, six

months after PBB entered the Michigan
food supply.

Broken Bones, Memory Loss

Ail three of the young Rehkopfs have
had broken bones in the last year. Don-
ald, who is 24, and who still has a cast on
his broken leg, has been having difficulty

remembering things, sueft as what he ate

for breakfast or why his wife was angry
with him or what tbe car salesman just

told him.

Leonard’s wife, who also complains of
extreme fatigue, irritability and terrible

headaches—none of which, she said, she

had before 1973—had to quit her job.

It is not yet known whether any of

the Rehkopfs’ problems are related to
the PBB-contammated food they produced
and consumed. The Mount Sinai team will

reach no conclusions until all the exam-
inations are completed, the more than

6,000 tubes of blood and urine are tested

and the more than 40,000 pages of data
are analyzed by computer.

But judging from the first 155 people

examined here yesterday, the Rehkopfs’
complaints are quite common among
people exposed to PBB.

Even after the first day, a pattern is

emerging,” observed Dr. Alf Fischbein, a

physician on the Selikoff team. "Joint
problems, fatigue, dizziness, memory
problems, excessive sweating, wounds
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that wont heal, darkening of the skin
,

sensitivity to sunlight-—many people seem
to have these problems.”

'One 35-year-old man Dr. Fischbein ex-
amined had to stop driving his. car be-
cause he kept dozing off at the wheel
and has such severe memory loss that he
gets lost in towns that he has known
ail his life.

Another robust-looking young man Dr.
Selikoff examined had painfully swollen
knees and hands, he was so sore and
weak that he could no longer operate the
chain saw on his job. .

Lack of energy, muscular weakness,
diarrhea, visual disturbances,

. sores and
rashes on the skin were also common
complaints among the first participants
examined. •

A few children had gotten very thin
despite good appetites; some bad lost
patches of hair and developed a kind of
acne typically caused by certain chem-
icals.

Symptoms of Farm Animals

The human symptoms noted thus fart
are not unlike those seen in pBB-con-
tamraated farm animals.

Gary Schenk, a Grand Rapids lawver
who is representing fanners seeking com-
pensation for the fanns and livelihood]
they lost to PBB, showed the medical
team movies of PBB-sickened animals.
The animals had abnormalities of the

skin and hair, swollen joints, weeping
sores and infections that would not heaL
Although their appetites increased, they
lost weight and stopped milking' and re-
producing. Many of the animal symptoms
are remarkably similar to the side effects
of anticancer drugs, which damage the
body's rapidly dividing cells.

Deaths among the animals often oc-
curred precipitously, sometimes while the
animals were eating. Cause of death: un-
known.

“Probably the animals die a metabolic
chemical death,” Dr. Solikoff sunhis.ed,
"because PBB interferes with the finely
tuned chemical processes of the body.”
He pointed out that humans and animals
evolved without any way of coping bio-
chemically with man-made chemicals like
PBB, which are stored in body fat and
become mobilized when the body uses
or loses that fat.

Whatever medical problems might
eventually be established as caused by
PBB, there ’is little doubt that the chemi-
cal has had devastating psychological ef-

fects among the families whose farms
were contaminated and animals destroyed.

Lost $1 Millioa Farm
Gerald Woltjer. 39, who had a Si mil-

lion investment in his dairy farm, lost
everything at auction and still owes
$500,000. Unable to work because of a
wide range of health problems, including
painful joints, dizzy spells, extreme fa-

tigue and blurred vision, Mr. Woltjer, his:

wife and five children are forced to live
on welfare.

A man with a big anile who was
once, according to his wife, jolly and
even-tempered, Mr. Woltjer says he is

now very moody, anxious, Irritable and
is also extremely impatient with the chil-

dren.

Mr. Woltjer and a number oF others
examined by Dr. Sidney P. Diamond, the
neurologist on the Mount Sinai team,
were suffering from a loss of confidence
and ambition and diminished sexual ac-
tivity.

“How much of the problems are or-
ganic and how much is emotional over-
lay may be a valid scientific question,
but in terms of tbe lives of these people,
it’s really not a relevant issue," Dr. Dia-
mond remarked.

"These people’s lives are destroyed,
and that is as important as pain in their

J

oints," he continued. "You can’t take
luid out of the soul and show PBB lev-
els."

2 New Senators See No Conflict

Between Congress and Carter

WASHINGTON, Nov. 7 (UPl) — Two
incoming Democratic Senators - agi

today that the 95th Congress would
assert itself but would not be in conflict

with an activist Carter administration.
"There is no built-in conflict” between

the executive and legislative branches of
j

government, said Senator-elect Paul S.

Sarbanes of Maryland. He said that in
January there would be “a strong Con-
gress and a strong President working
together.’*

Senator-elect Donald W. Riegle Jr. of
Michigan said, "What you’re going to see
is a collective leadership effort" among
new House and Senate leaders.' new
committee chairmen and President-elect
Jimmy Carter. "Congress has become
stong enough,” he said. "It will be fully

an equal partner in deciding and shaping
and aiming the national strategy.”

Mr, Sarbanes and Mr. Riegle. both
finishing terms in the House, appeared on
ABC’s "issues and Answers.”

Egyptian Home From East Europe
CAIRO, Nov. 7 (Reuters)—Foreign

Minister Ismail Fahmy of Egypt returned
to Cairo today after talks with Soviet,

Bulgarian and Yugoslav officials on Mid-
dle East developments and relations with
his country.
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consumers Accepting Plastic Bottles
pke ContainerFirst
ndPepsi toFollow

- :cr P
r% i

- r

By JAMES J. NAGLE
ntroduced in the New York market

; y*”0 ago, plastic contain-er drinks are meeting the
est of all—consumer aSrept-

hat is the word from the bottler as
L. M wholesalers and retailers
^hig Coca-Colas 32-our.ee “Easy*

t present, the Coke bottle firstw ^ red in June 1975 through the local
‘

-r-. iff
- ^ Providence. R.I.. and now

-i:-."*- j- £ produced by the Coca-Cola
ling company of New York is the
' plastic soft-drink container on the
feet here. However, the Pepsi-Cola

j* *P“y *)»s disclosed that it has been
a ^ot

?.
ce .Plastic bottle.and

v-(v taoly will offer it early next year,
v-s - t .

15 a foregone conclusion in the
>-*00 by

,
nex* summer thereM be more plastic containers on the

l«* to compete with glass bottles
cans, paniculariy in the latter

.

: - fce’s bottle is made of acrylonitrile,
•--uced by the Monsanto Chemical

pany, while Pepsi’s most likely
- be of polyethylene terephthalate

... ). developed by E. I. du Pont de
.
ours & Company.

... spokesman for Pepsi said the
. er Ball and Bearing Company had

conducting tests for it. Hoover,
. . I with the Continental Group, will

a machine made bv Cincinnati
son Inc. to make the bottles.

No Increase In Price

e 32-ounce plastic bottle costs the
..Cola Bottling Company of New
;

more to purchase and fill than
.* ss bottle, although the company

. iot say precisely how much more.
es say, however, that it has not
1 prices to its outlets,

spokesman for the bottler said it

willing to settle for less profit
*• in- the hope of attracting buyers

te plastic container and of gaining
.

ominant position in the field.

- is, such outlets as C. & A. Dis-
ors, Bronx wholesalers of beer
ioda, and the Great Atlantic &
c Tea Company and other large
i can sell the 32-ounce plastic at
mfe price as glass bottles of Coke
• same size. C. & A., for example,
ts plastic-bottled Coke at 49 cents
-le in case tots. A. & P. and other

. charge 55 cents for the 32-
"Easy-Goer.”
tic bottles offer advantages to
jottlers and consumers. Bottlers
ie new containers, which do not

CORPORATE PROFITS

CONTINUED GROWTH:

UP 14% IN QUARTER

Citibank Survey Shows Declines

Only for Tobacco, Rubber and

Photo Equipment Industries

Corporate ProfitGrowth
Rate Slows

Parser* change in quarterly after-tax

profit of U.S. corporations from
period a year earlier

l t5D r— .
—
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By CLARE M. RECKERT
American business continued to show

solid earnings progress in this year’s third

quarter. Corporate profits climbed 14 per-

cent from the year-earlier levels, exceed-
ing the expectations of many financial

experts in view of the economic slow-

down since midyear.

Although the lull may linger for the

} rest of 1976, corporate profits are ex-.

pccted to continue their growth, but at a :
- —

slower rate. For all of this year most • W C* I •
economists are predicting that corporate | # pfft; / c .NPPPfnO'
earnings will be about 25 percent ahead .

«
'.of 1975. l

The year-to-year advance in third-quar-

,

ter earnings was welt below that of this
j

year’s first quarter (44 percent) and sec- -

ond quarter (30 percent). However, the

comparisons in the first two quarters of •

1976 were made with the sharply de-

pressed levels of last year’s first half.

Third-quarter earnings were down 4 per-

.

I cent from the second-quarter level. But, as nigh: that it planned to buy the remain-

Rest oi Mission

And Skelly Oil

The Gcttv Oi! Comoanv announced last

i Citibank economists observe, "the appar-- fog in the Mission Corporation and

!

«t slowdown in profitsis neither unusu-
: !hs sfce!iv 0 :j Company that it does not

I
al nor tembly disconcerting.

Survey’s Results Issued

A 32-oz. empty bottle for Coca^oto weighs more than seven new plastic
containers holding the same amount Coca-Cola at present has the only

plastic bottle in the soft-drink field on the market in New York City

change the taste of the product, chiefly
because they reduce accident liability
and shipping costs. They are lighter

—

2 ounces for an empty 32-ounce bottle
against 19 for glass — are lower in
height than regular quart bottles and
can be stored more easily.

Their light weight and durability add
to the ease of transport, not only for
the bottler but also for the consumer.
And when accidentally broken, which
is not often, the plastic bottle does not
produce sharp shards, as do glass bot-
tles, many of which actually explode
when dropped. Chemical Week reported
that in the year ended June 30 some

12,000 injuries caused by glass soda
bottles were treated in hospital emer-
gency rooms.

Much of this danger, however, has
been eliminated in glass bottles of large
size by the use of plastic shields. But,
as one prospective user of the plastic
bottle put it, the closer the industry
gets to producing an all-plastic bottle
at a price comparable to that of the
shield, the closer it gels to eliminating
the shield.

While glass boLtles also can be used
again by the consumer for other bever-

Continued on Page 53, Column 1

adit Markets Taking Election Results in Stride
By JOHN H. ALLAN

gyrating up. one day and down
t, the credit markets last week
n Friday with prices and interest

ry close to their levels one week
before Jimmy Carter won the
cy. Bond yields were up slightly

iney market rates were down
and everyone was wondering
outlook for fixed-income securi-

I been changed by the election

-locratic Administration.

-laJysis began to pour from the
ms of Wall Street’s economists

v ie week, there seemed to be wide-
greement that the election of the

• Governor was not disastrous for

. Jens. “The market’s initial re-

:.to Jimmy Carter’s victory," the

lanhattan Bank said in its money-
report, “indicates an exaggerated
that the new Administration's

; will lead to a significant accelera-

- lflation.”

analysts took much the same
.
Moderate doses of fiscal and

- y stimulus can be absorbed in

- d 1978 without a strong resur-
! inflation," contended Allen Sinai

Resources Inc.

: If. Cox Jr., president of Merrill

Economics, said he continued **to
" the direction of a constructive

: on the assumption that the Car-

minigtration will not actually

- the current thrust of economic

to a significant degree." Such

. ederal programs as health Insur-

ve been “characterized by fuzzy
'

les,” and the Congress, though
. Democratic, has shown a tbor-

high regard for the new system
'

;et control, Mr. Cox contended.

. behavior of the credit markets

remainder of the year,” according
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to Alan C. Lemer, vice president of the
Bankers Trust Company, “is not likely
to be greatly influenced by the election
results as time is needed to put together
a team of advisers and- all the strategy
for the economy."
And Murray L. Weidenbaum of Wash-

ington University had these remarks: “Al-
though 1 was no supporter of Governor
Carter, I do believe that much of the
moaning over the adverse actions that
would result from a Carter victory was
overdone. I do believe that the election
of Jimmy Carter will make a substantial
difference, but it will take some tune for
the changes to be made."

S. E Canaday Jr., of John Nuveen &
Company, conceded • that, in the “very
long run, the economic policies of a
Democratic Administration may prove in-

flationary.” But he also asserted that in

the next six months “it is difficult to
anticipate a general increase in interest

rates.” In fact, he concluded, “a modest
decline is veiy possible.”

If Mr. Carter’s election is not likely

to result in the increased inflationary

pressures in 1977 that the credit markets
appeared to fear last Wednesday, there
remains nevertheless great concern about
(I) the possibility of a confrontation be-

tween the Federal Reserve and the Carter

Administration and (2) the potential
resurgence of inflation in 1978 and 1979.

In the money markets last week, there
was considerable talk that the Federal
Reserve, influenced by the continued
pause in the economy, would help move
short-term interest rates down another
notch. The interest-rate target for Federal
funds, which moved to 5 percent from
5\i percent during the second week of
October, was expected by some bond
dealers to be lowered to 4% percent by
Thanksgiving.

After last week's increases in the
money supply, however, those expecta-

Continued on Page 50, Column 1

Company
i a: present own.

Accordingly, a spokesman for Getty

The 1,443 companies covered is a ! S2id in a telephone interview from San

survev bv Citibank, released today, had
;

Francisco, his company would offer

third quarter of 1975.

The third-quarter profits of 958 manu-
facturing corporations in the survey were

13 percent higher, at $11.1 billion, than

their $9.6 billion total in the third quar-

ter of last year.

Of the 22 categories in the manufac-

turing list, only the tobacco, rubber and

photo equipment-instrument fields report-

ed declines. Gains of the others ranged

from 3 percent for chemical-paint pro-

ducers to 74 percent for textile com-

panies.
, , ,

.

Mainly accounting for the setback of

the tobacco products group was R. J-

Reynolds Industries, the leader in the

field, whose profit fell 18 percent despite

a 19 percent sales rise. A $40 million

swing in pretax earnings between 1975’s

third-quarter foreign-currency gains and

the third-quarter losses this year had the

effect of reducing net income at Reyn-

olds by $20.4 million.

Rubber Strike Is a Factor

The four-month rubber workers’ strike

against most domestic tire plants of the

four biggest rubber producers was pri-

marily responsible for that industry’s 54

percent plunge in third-quarter earnings.

This followed the group’s 17 percent

drop in second-quarter earnings. The
Goodyear Tire and Rubber Company, the

industry leader, lost $5.3 million to the

quarter, its first deficit since 1937.

The automotive industry posted a 72

percent gain in the third quarter over

the year-earlier level, well above the

average for all industries. The General

Motors Corporation, the industry giant,

showed a 49 percent gain in net income.

The Ford Motor Company, No. 2 in the

industry, had its thirt£quarter profit re-

duced to $42 million from $56 million

a year before, primarily because of
strike.

In the nonxnanufactaring sector, trade
(including department stores) was down
1 percent in the third quarter, while rail-

roads had an II percent setback. Serv-
ices and amusements continued to be
lucrative, with a 31 percent profit gain
for the quarter. Airlines and other trans-
portation advanced 59 percent.

! $186.50 for Getty on the New York Stock
Exchange., the offer works out to roughly
SI09 for the Skelly stock and S275 for
Mission. The offering is close to the clos-
ing prices of both concerns last week.
At present, Getty owns almost 90 per-

cent of Mission, a Delaware holding com-
pany, which in turn holds about 73 per-
cent of Skelly’s stock. Getty also owns
7.5 percent of Skelly’s share's directly.

The plan to buy out minority share-
holders was first discussed last July, and
Getty had been consolidating earnings
from both concerns much before then.

“Should the boards of the three com-
panies agree to the final plan when they
meet next weekend and the minority
stockholders then add their approval,"
the Getty spokesman said, “it is antici-

Continued on Page 53, Column 1

DIFFICULT DECISIONS

IN MONETARY SPHERE

WAITING FOR CARTER

WORLD PROBLEMS INTERTWINED

Pressing for Attention Are Loan

Applications That Britain and

Italy Have Sent to I.M.F.

By CLYDE H. FARNSWORTH
Spedil le TSt Sew YoCfc T3tB

PARIS, Nov. 7 — Some hard interna*

tional monetary decisions await Fresi*

dent-elect Jimmy Carter and the eco-

nomic advisers he will bring with him
to Washington, according to financial

specialists in Europe.

The problems, all interrelated, touch on
the current slowdown in world economic
activity and the dangers of protection-

ism and nationalism that may result
from this deceleration.

The first order of business is repre-
sented by the loan applications of be-

leaguered Britain and Italy to the Inter-
national Monetary Fund, now strapped
for hard currency.

To meet the call on its resources the
I.M.F. now has to go to the major credi-

tor nations—chiefly the United States,
West Germany- and Japan—and get them
to put up additional funds.
With the three Governments closely

watching, the I.M.F. then has to set the
conditions of a lender to try to get the
borrowers into condition to pay the
money back.

Living Beyond Their Means
Closely related to this are the dis-

cussions getting under way in several
forums this month to fund the sterling
balances — the money that foreigners
have deposited in London banks but
that the British now find is a burden. -

It is all right a$ long as the
comes in, because this helps the
authorities finance internal and external
deficits. However, the inflows of money
also induce the British to live beyond
their means.

j

So when the money goes out, as it kil
this year, the advene effects are magni-
fied. This is one of the reasons for the
hammering the pound has taken in the
currency markets. Its value has been. r&>
duced by a quarter since last January.
One major Swiss bank says that, on
* basis of comparative purchasing

Continued on Page 50, Column 3
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The Labor Scene
Union Lobbying to Start Slowly

Andrew J. BiemiOer
AFX.-CJ.O-

Aaccuw
William W. Winpisinger
Inti. Assn, of Machinists

The liquefied natural gas installation at Cove Point, MtL, during construction. Eventually, natural gas cooled to

minus 259 degrees Farenheit will be transported there by ship from Algeria.

Delays Persist for Liquefied Natural Gas
By EDWARD COWAN
Spedal lo Th* Now Yorfc Time*

WASHINGTON, Nov. 7—On the blue

waters of a Norwegian fjord near the

port cf Stavanger, the $75 million

tanker El Paso Paul Kayser has lain

at anchor since mid-1975.

Late in 1977. according to the sched-

ule of the El Paso Natural Gas Com-

nany and its three customer com-

panies. the Paul Kayser will carry its

first cargo of liquefied natural gas

from Arzew, Algeria, to a 2.500-foot

offshore pier at Cove Point, Md-

By then, the cost of the lay-up m
the fjord will exceed $10 million, on

the basis of the 6.6 percent cost of

money reported by an El Paso spokes-
man.

Despite the costs of delay, inflation

of capital costs and huge increases in

oil and gas prices by Algeria and other

members of the oil-exporting nations,

American pipelines and utilities have
plans for & busy parade of tankers to

bring liquefied natural gas to the East
Coast, the Gulf Coast and California

in toe 1980’s.

The gas is chilled in a liquefaction

plant to 259 degrees belnw zero Fahr-

enheit and 4s then pumped (as a liquid)

into cryogenic, or low-temperature,

tankers. When the gas is revaporized,

it will again take up 600 times as much
space as it does as a liquid.

Such gas wilt be very costly by his-

torical standards. The cheapest gas will

be fed into the pipes of the Columbia
Gas System and the Consolidated Natu-
ral Gas Company at Loudon, Va., at a
cost of $1.66 a thousand cubic feet.

This is 47 cents or so higher than the

price the Federal Power Commission
approved in 1972. The difference is said
by the companies to represent infla-

tion of ship construction costs and
other capital outlays.

In California, utilities plan to put
liquefied natural gas from Indonesia
into their systems in the 1980’s, at S3

Continued on Page 55, Column 3
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As proof of the priority that unions
assign to swift national action for full

employment and economic revival, or-
ganized labor is ready to put on the
back burner the commitments it re-
ceived from President-elect Jimmy Car-
ter and most victorious Congressional
Democrats to back controversial spe-
cial-interest legislation long sought by
labor.

Union chiefs are exultant about the
success of their get-out-the-vote effort

on Election Day, an effort for which
Mr. Carter personally thanked George
Meany of the AF.L-CJ.O. and other top
unionists in telephone calls made while
waiting for the electoral votes from
Hawaii and Mississippi to put him into
the winning column.

But the closeness of the final result,
especially in the big industrialized
states, has convinced the labor hier-
archy that immediate pressure on such
divisive issues as Federal repeal of state
“right to work" laws would impede the
paramount task of unifying the country
behind a Carter initiative to curb job-
lessness without reigniting inflation.

The go-slow policy on presenting
labor’s promissory notes for payment
at the White House and on Capitol Hill

implies no intention to back away per-
manently from union lobbying to in-

duce Congress to void the laws under
which 20 states, mostly in toe Sunbelt,
now prohibit any form of compulsory
union membership as a condition of
employment.
On this and on such other measures

as repassage of the construction com-
mon-site picketing bill, which President
Ford vetoed in a political about-face
last December, the postelection labor
approach involves relative emphasis
and timing, not abandonment of the
end goal.

"The need to straighLen out the econ-
omy and create jobs takes precedence
over everything," said Andrew J. Bie-

milier, legislative director of the Amer-
ican Federation of Labor and Congress
of Industrial Organizations. “Our big',

emphasis has got to be on putting
America back to work, with housing
as a major element in that program."
Lane Kirkland, the federation's sec-

retary-treasurer. agreed that jobs were
"the No. 1 issue," but he saw no reason

By A. EL RASKIN
that Congress could not address itself

to a broad range of other programs
without stowing its movement on the
economy.

“1 think they can walk and chew
gum at the same time,’’ he said.

Other union strategists made it dear,
however, that they would oppose any
diversionary initiatives unti a full-em-
ployment program had been hammered
out. “Jobs and the economy will be the

Continued on Page 52, Column 3
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tiotis seem much less likely to be fulfilled,

"Hopes of a further easing move by the
monetary authorities have dimmed,'’ said
Aubrey G. Lanston & Company, and
Henry Kaufman, of Salomon Brothers
called an easing move “unlikely.”

• The Federal Reserve, the Chase Man-
hattan predicted, is likely to be “a rela-

tively neutral market force” through
November and perhaps through December
as well. Money-supply growth will keep
it from easing, while the economic indica-

tors will keep it from tightening.

* According to Mr. Lemer of Bankers
Trust, growth of the- money supply in

earning weeks “could be very strong,”

and that would raise the chances of high-
er'interest rates soon.

Long-Term

.—Treasury Bonds-

- Bond Buyer Index—
of Municipal Bonds

3-Month
.

4-5 Treasury Bills

If the Fed does tighten. Mr. Sinai sug-
' gested, it would doubtless bring "severe

;
criticism” from Mr. Carter's economic

. advisers. On the other hand, he said, the

;
Fed might hold the Federal-funds rate

'

• at 5 percent in the face of rapid monetary I

!
growth, signaling something of a Federal

: Reserve-Carter compromise to help speed
! the economy more rapidly toward full

.employment.

jj? While the credit markets head toward
some clarification of these matters this

week, they face a light schedule of corpo-
i rate financing along with a heavy $1 bil-

lion schedule of tax-exempt bonds. The
latter, according to Mr, Canaday of Nu-
veen, should be “generously priced.”

In this week's corporate, other taxable

and tax-exempt schedule, the Ifollowing

issues are expected:

. , TAXABLE

Aug. Sept Oct Nov
1976

power, the pound should be worth 20
percent more than it is today.

Mr. Carter and his Treasury Secretary

will have a big say in the kind of condi-

tions the LM.F. draws up for the loan

to Britain.

The new President will also play a key

role in any mechanisms devised to fund

the official sterling balances, which were
$5 billion at the last published count at

midyear. There is another $5 billion of

privately held sterling balances, but these

would not benefit from any of the plans

now being considered.

The United States will be represented

at a central bankers' conference in Basel

tomorrow and Tuesday in which dis-

cussions of a dollar guarantee for the

balances are expected to take place.

An Assurance of Dollars

By ROBERT METZ
The Dow Jones transportation aver-

age moved ahead last week as in-

vestors bought key coal-carrying rail-

roads in expectation of a possible shift

in energy policy under President-elect

Jimmy Carter from nuclear power to

Thi Mew York Tlnus/Hw. If 1971

TUESDAY
Wisconsin Teteohono Company. *100 million of detain luras.

dua 3016. ratw Ineie-A, Competitive.

A-T-0 Inc.. 530 mill. on (tf nolu. due 1986. reled Baa

by Moody's aitd BB+ by Standard & Poor's. E. F. Hutton

X Company.
Sou Line Railroad, M 3 million of certificates, dot

1977-91, rated daubTe-A. Competitive,

WEDNESDAY
European Coal & Steel Comimmnv. S7S million of notes,

due 1984 and S75 million oAMnds, flue 1996. all rated

trlnle-4. Kuhn, Loob S Co,
Central Vermont Public Service Company. 350,000 pre-

ferred snare, S25 oar value, rated Baa b« Moody's and
BBB by Standard £ Poor's. First Boston Corporation.

TAX-EXEMPT
TUESDAY

Ohio. S50 million, rated dcutue-A. Cemvelihve.
Sabine Ptw Authority, Te»as. SoO million, not rated,

Merrill Lynch. Pierce, Fenner £ Smith.
Austin, Ten-. $6a million, rated double-A. Competitive.

East Bay Municipal Utility District, Calif., S2S million,

rated Aaa by Moody’s and AA by Standard & Poors.
Competitive.

WEDNESDAY
Pennsylvania, SU7 million, ramd A| by Moody's and

AA *br Standard & Poor's. ComreMive.
Washington. SS4.4) million, rated Aa bv- Moods'* and

AA+by standard & Poor's. Competitive.

Syracuse. SU-5 mil Con, rated Aa by Moody's. Competi-
tive.

Georgia Residential Finance Authority. SSO million, rated
nrov. Aa by Mode's and AA bv Standard A Poor's*
Salomon Brothers.

Connecticut Housing Finance Aulhority, S36 million,

rated eond. AA bv Moody's and AA by Standard 1
Poor's. Salomon Brothers.
Salem County Industrial Pollution Control. N.J.. S21

million, rated iriafe-A. Morwn Stanley & Co.

Under plans now being suggested,

holders would be assured that they could

get dollars. The British would get an
additional facility to borrow the dollars

if the pounds are withdrawn.
Terms would have to be negotiated

for repayment. . But one possibility,

mentioned by Samuel Brittain, an analyst

for The Financial Times of London,
would be to leave the question open
for a conference in, say, three years.

In the early 1960’s, the pound was
considered the first line of defense for

the dollar. Now, however, this perception
does not apply under today’s system of
floating rates.

Nevertheless, many European officials

speculate that the -Carter Administration
will tend to be somewhat more flexible

and lenient with the British in granting
financial assistance than the Ford Ad-
ministration has been, with Treasury
Secretary William E. Simon.
Tough I.M.F. conditions, reportedly un-

i

der the prodding of Mr. Simon, were
seen in Europe as the basic reason be-

hind recent warnings by Britain’s Prime
Minister. Janies Callaghan, that his coun-
try could not be pushed too far toward
austerity without a political backlash that
would endanger cooperation in the in-

dustrialized West.

Jimmy Carter from nuclear power to

coal.

After a rumor spread that Merrill

Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith had
sent a wire to branch offices on Thurs-
day discussing Mr. Carter’s preference
for coal .as expressed in the Presiden-

tial debates, the rail issues perked up.

The rumor was unfounded but the' in-

terest in the rails was clear cut.

While all the rails traded heavily, an
Thursday, gains were fractional for the
most part The Western rails were the
real beneficiaries in the speculation
over coal's role in the new Administra-
tion’s thinking.

Union Pacific posted Thursday’s best
gain, up 4 points. The shares closed
the week at 331,4, which represented a
loss of 1% on Friday. Santa Fe, up
on Thursday, eased % adjusted for a
dividend on Friday to close the week
at 35%. Burlington Northern was up
2 on Thursday and was unchanged
Friday to close the week at 26%.
Some in Wall Street were skeptical

about the prospects for the Western
coal lines under Mr. Carter. They noted
that the United Mine Workers, who
mine in ti;e East, were the most out-
spoken supporters of Mr. Carter—not-
the Operating Engineers Union, whose
members mine the coal in the West.
They also noted that Mr. Carter had

misgivings on environmental grounds
about strip mining, which is commonly
employed in the West

There can be little doubt, however,
that an emphasis on coal mining would
help the key Western rails sooner or
later. Burlington Northern has II bil-
lion tons of low-sulfur coal reserves
and the Union Pacific has 10 billion.

present annual coal consumption of
600 million to 700 million tons. Sub-
stantial quantities of the Burlington

Northern reserves could be strip-mined,

while the Union Pacific’s reserves are
less accessible.

*

The Santa Fe has 3QQ million to 500
million tons of coal, some likely to be
strip-mined. The question is how profit-

able it would be for the railroads to
remove the reserves and sell them. Un-
der Mr. Carter, the Burlington 49nd the
Santa Fe would probably be expected
to spend substantia] sums restoring the
land after mining.

One analyst who is bullish on a num-
ber of railroads as a coal “play” never-
theless thinks that the Union Pacific
is overpriced at present. With the stock
in the mid-90's. Union Pacific is selling
at 11 to 11.5 times the $8 to $8.30 a
share the road is expected to earn this
year. That compares with an average
earnings multiple on the 30 Dow Jones
industrials of 9.5. Most rails, he pointed
out sell at a discount in relation to
leading industrial issues.

A second analyst, Scott NichoQs of
the Fourteen Research Corporation, be-
lieves that there are a number of un-
derpriced rail stocks. He favors the
Chessie line, which in 1970 lost about
20 million tons annually in coal traffic

when the Clear Air Act caused Eastern
utilities to shift to oiL
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was selling at 5.2 times primary e
ings- The Missouri': Pacific’s cur
dividend yield is 4.8 percent. He at

that, the line would increase its

carrying revenues sharply in the
five years.

Those reserves are massive when
considered in terms of the nation’s

A shift back to coal could bring
Chessie revenues on 20 million tons of
coal—or even more if the utilities that
used the road’s coal carrying cars
raised their percentage of coal con-
sumption to more than the 20 to 30
percent levels before 1970.
Mr. Nicholls believes the Chessie line

will earn $5.50 a share in 1976, which,
at current stock prices, works out to a
price-earnings ratio of 6.4. With a $232
dividend, the current- Chessie yield is

6.7 percent.
He went on to say that the Missouri

Pacific would earn S6.40 a share on a
primary basis in 1976 and therefore

Mr. Nicholls thinks the Santa Fe
begin to market, its coal reserve
Western utilities before the end of 1

The line would retain the right to

the coal to the buyer. He is estima
earnings of $4.90 a share in 1976 f

current price-earnings ratio of 7.3

Michael A. Annellino, rail' ant

for Goldman, Sachs & Company, n
that under a San Antonio, rate

is wax still unclear how much
railroads would, be able to charge
their coaL in that case, Burlm;

raised rates to San ‘Antonio undei
annual escalation clause.

The city, alarmed at the rate

escalation, asked Interstate Comm
Commission to step in. The agE

then banded down a rate somewl
between what the utility though
.should pay and what it would f

been charged under the Burlinj

plan. The precise rate level is

unclear, he said.
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We deeply mourn, the passing

of our good friend

Gustave L. Levy

LEHMAN BROTHERS
INCORPORATED

Problem of Expansion

In addition to working out terms to
help the British, Mr. Carter is faced with
the problem of getting faster expansion
under way in the United States, a de-
velopment that Europeans are now count-
ing on to get their own countries’ slug-

gish economies moving faster.

Followed especially closely in Europe
were suggestions by Prof. Lawrence
Klein, a key Carter adviser who has been
mentioned as a possibility for chairman
of the Council of Economic Advisers,

that taxes should be cut by S15 billion

to S20 billion to stimulate the American
economy.
The Organization for Economic Coop-

eration and Development has scheduled
a session of its economic policy commit-
tee, wbich brings together top officials

j

of its 24 member nations, for Nov. 22-23.
j

Immediately afterward some of the

same officials will sit down to discuss

balance-of-payments prospects in the

O.E.C.D.’s working party three and gener-

al monetary problems, including funding

of the. sterling balances, In another for-
um known as the Group of 10.

There are strong possibilities now,
many European officials believe, that
there will be another economic summit
conference of . five or six of the leading
powers early in the Carter Administra-
tion. Such a conference was held a year
ago at Rambouiilet, south of Paris. It set
the stage for changes in the monetary
system tl^at, in effect, legalized floating
rates.

Following the demise of the Brettoni
Woods system of fixed exchange rates,
which prevailed for the first quarter
century after World War U. the world
has now moved into an era of monetary
permissiveness. Almost anything is tol-

erated. as one observer put it, among
consenting governments.
Judging .from the experience of the

last year, however, the new permissive-
ness is not working so well.

The guiding principle of floating rates
is that the differences in inflation between

countries should be gradually erased by
contrary movements of their currencies.

But what has been happening instead is

that speculative anticipation amplifies the
size of exchange-rate movements, rein-

forcing internal trends that should instead
be corrected.

Normally a falling exchange rate should
stimulate the country’s export volume.
But, even before the slightest impact is

felt on exports, there is an immediate rise

in the cost of imports.

As in the case of Italy and Britain, the
external depreciation of. the currency
aggravates the internal inflation! Floating
exchange rates, some officials in Europe
say, tend to become a self-perpetuating

inflation machine.

Treasury Secretory Simon insists that

what is at fault is not so much the system
of floating rates as the unwillingness of
individual governments to take decisive

internal economic measures to check in-

flation.

\ But there is a somewhat different per-

1

ception of the problem in Europe, v

relative currency values are viewed 8

more important than in the United 51

An Iowa grocer worries about i

practical things—but not about cun
parities unless he happens to t:

abroad.- Europeans are more attune

international trade and travel than A
icans are.

A dollar is simply a dollar to

Iowa grocer, but a pound is somet
that is worth so many francs or marl
dollars to the

:

European. The differ

in viewpoint has psychological and p

ical importance. With a less permi.*

system of exchange rates, some E

peans feel, nations would find it ei

to get their partners in foreign trad

accept anti-inflationary policies.

Europeans sense that Mr. - Car
economic advisers, because of what
expected to be their interventionist !•

ings. will be more sympathetic in

monetary debate than the men of
Ford Administration have been.
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In theopinion ofBond Counsel, underexisting statutesand court decisions. Interest on the 1976 SeriesCCBonds Is exemptfrom Federal income taxes, andshall at
all times be free from New York Stateand New YorkCity personal incometaxes.

NotaNew Issue /Novembers, 1976

$256,250,000

Municipal Assistance Corporation
For The City of New York

(A Corporate Governmental Agency and Instrumentality of the Stale of NewYork)

/
1976 Series CC Bonds

Dated November1,1976 / Due February 1,1993

J!
r

oK-!?
a 0f

,?r
d l.nterest on the 1976 Series CC Bonds are payable at the corporate trust office of Citibank, N.A., New York, New York, or at the option of the holder atThe NorthernTrust

lCa
?c 1,

nois
' ?

r at nk ^America, N'T. & SA, San Francisco, California, unless registered. Interest on the 1976 Series CC Bonds is payable February 1, 1977 and semi-annually
.

reaTter ea™ February 1 and August 1 .The Trustee under the First General Bond Resolution (pursuant to which the 1 976 Series CC Bonds are to be issued) is United States Trust Company
.or New lorK^Tne Bonds will be issued as coupon bonds in the denomination of $5,000 each, registrable as to principal only, or as fully registered bonds in the denominations of $5,000

or any integral multiple of $5,000. Coupon and registered bonds are interchangeable as more fully described in the Official. Statement.

The 1976 Series CC Bonds will be subject to redemption at the option of the Corporation on and afterAugust 1,1982 at an initial redemption price of 104% of the principal amount
thereof and will also be subject to redemption prior to maturity through application ofmandatory Sinking Fund Installments, all as described in the Official Statement.

1014% Term Bonds due February 1, 1993 @ 100%
(plus accrued Interest)

The 1976 Series CC Bonds will be issued as Refunding Bonds to the-State ofNew York in exchange for the 1975 Series VandAA Bonds of the Corporation currently held by the State.The State
intends to offer the 1976 SeriesCC Bonds for sale to the underwriters for resale to the public pursuant to the offering being made by the Official Statement.

The 1976 Series CC Bonds of the Corporation are payable out of certain revenues ofthe Corporation, including revenues derived from certain sales and compensating use taxes imposed
by the State of New York within The City ofNew York and, under certain conditions, the State stock transfer tax. The State is not bound or obligated to continue the imposition ofsuch taxes or

to make the necessary appropriations of the revenues received from such taxes. The Corporation has no taxing power. The 1976 Series CC Bonds do not constitute an enforceable
obligation, or a debt, of either the State or the City, and neither the State nor the City shell be liable thereon. Neither the faith and credit nor the taxing power of the State or the City is

pledged to the payment of principal of or interest on the 1976 Series CC Bonds.

The 1976 Series CC Bonds are offered when, as and if issued and received by the Underwriters and subject to approval of legalityby Hawkins, Delafield & Wood, New York, New York,

Bond Counsel. Certain legal matters will be passed on for the Corporation by its General Counsel, Paul, Weiss, Rifkind, Wharton & Garrison, New York, New York. It is expected that thel976
• Series CC Bonds in definitive form will be available for deliveryon orabout November15, 1976.

This announcement shall not constitute ah offerto sell these securities, which offermayonly bemade by means ofthe Official Statement In any staffe in whipfi the offer of suchsecurMesmay beioade In -

" compliance wjth%securUleslawsof such state.
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Salomon Brothers

ts

Morgan Guaranty Trust Company
orNtw Yorfc

Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith
Incorporated

Hie Chase Manhattan Bank, N.A.

Kidder, Peabody & Co.
Incorporated

Citibank, NJL

Bache Halsey Stuart Inc.

The First Boston Corporation

Bankers Trust Company

Goldman, Sachs & Co.

Smith Barney, Harris Uphavn & Co.
fncafponted

Chemical Bank

Manufacturers Hanover Trust, Company

Bear, Stearns & Co.

Bank of America A G. Becker ft Co.
N.r. A SJL Municipal sacurifo Incorporated

E. F. Hutton & Company Inc. .

Bfyfh Eastman Dillon ft Co.
Incorporated

Dillon, Read & Co. Inc.

Libert}

Reynolds Securities Inc.
••

Adams, McEntee & Company

i J
f Ehrlich-Bober & Co., Inc.

Kuhn, Loeb & Co.

LF. Rothschild & Co.

Lehman Brothers
Incorporated

Shearson Hayden Stone Inc.

Drexel Burnham & Co.
Incorporated

Loeb, Rhoades & Co.

First Pennco Securities Inc.

Allen & Company
tocmpanted

European-American Bank & Trust Co.

Attgelt ft Company
Incorporated

Weeden & Co.
Incorporated

American Securities Corporation

Homblower& Weeks-Hemphill, Noyes
Incorporated

W. H. Morton & Co. Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis
(Dir. of Anartcaa Exprass Co.J Incorporated

Wertheim & Co., Inc. White, Weld & Co.
.
Dean Witter & Co.

Incorporated Incorporated

Barr Brothers & Co., Inc. J. C. Bradford & Co. Alex. Brown & Sons

t Girard Bank
^ Olnnl Thnrt Bank

rfWm. E. Pollock & Cosine.

^jSoGen-Swiss internationalCorporation

Lebenthal & Co., Inc.

Fahnestock & Co.

Moseley, Hallgarten & Esfabrook Inc.

Rand & Co., Inc.

Stephens Inc.

Geo. B. Gibbons & Company
Incorporated

National Bank of North America

Adams, Harkness & Hill, Inc.

;jButcher& Singer Inc. ...

first of MichiganCorporation

O'Neill& Feldman, Inc.

R.W. Pressprich & Co.
Incorporated

Southeast First National Bank
of Iflamf

Baker. Wafts & Co. Banco Credfto Banco Popular de Puerto Rico
y Ahem Poneaao

Langdon P. Cook & Co.

Shields Model Roland
Incorporated

Thomson & McKinnon Aiichindoss Kdhlmeyer Inc.

Colin, Hochstin Co.

Chester Harris & Co., Inc.

Park, Ryan, Inc.' .

William R. Hough & Co.

^vReinhoIdt ft Gardner The RoWnson-Humphrey Company, Inc.

Baird, Patrick & Co., Inc.
* KL Baum & Company

Howard, Weil, Labouisse, Friedrichs
Incorporated

Piper, Jeffrey & Hopwood .
Prescott, Ball ftTurben

(eorporated

Starting, Grace Municipal Securities Corporation

Carieton D. Beh Co.

Coogan, Gilbert & Co. CowanS Co. Culler Bennett Securitlec Corp. Shelby Cullom Davis & Co.

W. Dobbs a Co, Inc. Dot!& Co, Inc. Dolphins Bradbury

Fulton, Reid & Staples, Inc. GIbralco, Inc.

Hammer, Stem ft Co.

Faulkner, Dawkins ft Sullivan, Inc.

McDonald & Company

Hprbevt J. Sfms ft Co., Inc.

Wauteriak & Brown, Inc.

Boland, Saffln, Gordon ft Sautter

A G. Edwards ft Sons, Inc.

Moore ft Schley, Cameron ft Co.

Rauscher Pierce Securities Corporation

Wheat, first Securities, Inc.

Conners & Co., Inc.
#

DeHaven ft Townsend, Crooter & Bodine Dem ft Co., Incorporated
Incorporated

Bevill, Brester & Schulman Blunt Ellis ft Simmons
toeerpsratad Incorporated

Cralgie Incorporated Douglas & Co. Municipals, Inc.

The National CHy Bank
efCknrttand

Spenper Trask ft Co. Underwood, Neuhaus & Co.
Incorporated Incorporated

Carolan & Co, Inc. The Cherokee Securities Company

A. Webster Dougherty ft Co., -

Incorporated

. Gibraltar Securities Co.. Glfckenhaus ft Co.

TTw Illinois Company
Incorporated

M

m f**-

Elkins, Stroud, Supfeeft Co. Ergood&Co. Ferris ft Company fidelity Union Trust Oompany
Incorporated

- Gruntal&Co. Halpert, Oberst & Company Hamilton/Cooke ft Co. J.B. Hanausrft Co.

HaTnsman, Franklin, Inc. Herzfeld ft Stem Homer, Barksdale ft Co. Howe, Barnes & Johnson, Inc. Hutchinson, Shockey. Erley & Co.

Interstate Securities Corporation Jesup ft Lament Municipal Securities, Inc. Jofnwton, Lemon 4 Co. Josephthal ft Co. Kormendi, Byrd Brothers, Inc.

The Laedy Corporation Marcus, Siowell ft Beye, Inc. Marshall and Meyer, Inc. A tMasten ft Co.
.

^McKee ft Company McUney ft Company

. Morgan Olmstead, Kennedy ft Gardner NorthropMunicipals Corp. J.A Overton ft Co. A E. Pearson, Inc.* Charles G. Peetor ft Co. Inc. D. A. Pincus& Co.
E. F. Miller Municipals, me,

iBewporatei . ,
•

• . - SamuelA Ramirez ft Co., Inc. Raymond, Jamas ft Associates, Inc. Rodman & Renshaw, Inc. Riviere Securities Corp. Roose, Wade & Company
Poole ft Co. Quinn « y®>j mo. .

*

Scharff ft Jones, Inc. Donald Sheldon ft Co. Inc. Simmons,first National Bank Stem, Brenner, ft Co. Stem, Lauer ft Co. Sfix&Co.lne.

Tollnerft Bean, Inc. - Tripp ft Co., Inc. UMIC, Inc. Vaieriano Securities Co. Inc. R. D. White ft Company

2ahner and Company A W. Zucker ft Co. Zuckerman, Smith ft Co., Inc.

Industrial National Bank
oUttmte bland -

laidtaw-Coggeshati inc.

Schaffer, Necker ft Co.

Swink ft Company, Inc.

Warren W. York ft Company, Inc.

Thomas ft Company, Ina
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TIME this year has received
more awards for editorial excellence

than any other magazine.

TheMonitor
goesbehindthe
sensational

headlinetofind
innovative

educational

solutions.”
Cynthia Parson*

Education Editor

The Christian Science Monitor

Readers respond to the Monitor’s

expanded view of education. They’re

ready to respond to your advertising.

Call Mike Michael. 212-757-1227, or

Alex Swan, 800-225-7090, for the new
Erdos and Morgan subscriber survey.

THE CmSTTAN SCENCE MONTIOR.

THERE’SNO
PRESENT

LIKETHE TIMES.

[
SftciNcUrJlork8mc$

I Mail Subscription Department

I Times Square, New York, N.Y. 1 0036
1 Or call toil free 800-325-6400

Please send a gift subscription of

The New York Times by mail to:

My check is enclosed in hie

amount of S

Niwifunr-ij

AOaress Mfra

Cl. ouir iia

Please have my gift card read from:

ury siae ao

Mail subscription rales for the U.S.. possessions,

territories, APO and FPO are:

1 year 6 months 3 months
Daily & Sunday $114.00 S62.70 S34.20
Daily 57.00 31.35 17.10

Sundays 57.00 31.40 17.15

The Book Review 1 3.00 — —
J
MWO
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Advertising
For Cosmetics, Special Image Makers
By PHILIP H. DOUGHERTY

The agency president's desk is a
lamb-chop-shaped butcher's block 10

feet long and 6 feet wide at its widest

part- The office walls are a bronze-

orange and the windows open on a

terrace crowded with bushes, shrubs

.and trees. IF you peep through the

bushes you can see Bonwit Teller’s and
Tiffany’s.

"What they are buying from us is

taste," said Alvin Lieberman, sitting in

the curve of the chop and talking about
clients and prospective clients.

"Uh 'huh—style," added Henry- Ku-
ryla, one of three executive vice presi-

dents of Renning Kuryla Lieberman
Flynn.

The two, along with David Renning
and Maryellen Flynn, are image makers
specializing In those advertising cate-

gories that are most interested in image
—cosmetics and fashion.

Miss Fiynn is the writer. Mr. Ren-

ning the art director, and Mr. Kuryla,

the broadcast advertising producer.

They worked as a creative team at

Revlon and before that at Young &
Rub icam, ' where their creative output
included the campaigns for Clairol

Herbal Essence and Burlington's Activs

pantyhose.
• • •

Less than a year ago they went into
business with Mr. Lieberman. a Y. & R.
account supervisor, as one of a legion

of wholly owned subsidiaries of Y. & R-

And today they have seven clients and
are billing about $3 million.

A big agency, Mr. Lieberman ex-

plained, just isn’t equipped to handle
cosmetic 5 business. It’s too fast-moving,

and big agencies, especially packaged-
goods agencies, are accustomed to
working with clients that favor long
test markets for new products. Many
in the cosmetics industry, he said, use
intuition, put a lot of faith in their
agency’s creative product and move
right ahead without test markets. They
need an agency that moves fast fast
enough to keep up with the short life

cycles of their brands.

But that does not mean that the
only contact between R. K. L. F. and
the parent company are the financial
reports to Y. & R. Affiliates. The sub-
sidiary buys almost all of the services
except creative from die parent It
even has a senior Y. & R. researcher
on its payroll.

• • •
Among the agency's clients, of whom

you may or may not have heard, are
Mark Cross Leathers; Francis Denney,
a cosmetics company recently acquired
by the Berwind Corporation: Del Lab-
oratories. and Glemby International, a
chain of 950 hair salons.

Interestingly enough, both Dennev
and Del are in cosmetics, but neither
considers the other a conflict because
their price ranges and distribution
chains are so different.

R. K. L. F. would like to fill out its

client roster with some home furnish-
ing, and men’s and women’s apparel,
and any products or corporations that
need a. good image job.

Not that the agency is looking for
tremendous growth. Mr. Lieberman,
who sees $12 million in billings as a
pleasant plateau, said. “There's a point
at which we would consider ourselves
dosed to new business."

That point, however, is a long way
off.

Meanwhile, Paul Levy, who was a
vice president and creative group head
at Kenyon & Eckhardt, is opening an
agency with the same kind of clients

in mind. He calls it the Planning Board
and it's at 6 East 39th Street. But what
shape is his desk?

Sherwin-Williams to Foote
Sherwin-Williams Paints, Cleveland,

is moving its advertising account out
of the Cleveland office of Marschalk
and into the Chicago offic eof Foote.
Cone & Belding.

The company, through 1,700 com-

Ralston to Tell How
To Keep a Dog Fit

Into the dog food market,

which is expected to top $2 bil-

lion in sales next year, the Ral-

ston-Purina Company is intro-

ducing a low-calorie, low-fat

item with the biggest advertis-

ing and promotion budget it has

ever put behind a new product
— about $10 million. Gardner
Advertising, SL Louis, a subsid-

iary of Wells, Rich, Greene, 4s

the agency.
The product is Fit & Trim, and

Ralston says it's the first dry

dog food of its kind to be intro-

duced nationally. It will be in-

troduced nationally Nov. 28
without any test marketing.

Ralston is not prepared to

divulge the exact advertising

message this soon, but it will

have something to do . with
keeping adult dogs thin and in

good shape.
Network television and maga-

zines will be the primary media,
not to reach the consumer, but
the consumer’s provider.

pany-owned stores, sells not only paint

but also floor and wall coverings, win-
dow decor and other related items.

But does it cover the world?

Douglas Leigh on Buses

Douglas Leigh, wen known for his

outdoor advertising spectaculars, is

now also selling all of the advertising

space on New York buses through
Douglas Leigh Transit Advertising.

The other night following a meeting
of the Out-of-Home Media Roundtable

he released the findings of a research

project he sponsored. It was welcome,
since the field is considered under-

researched by those interested in it.

"1 guess,” said Len Chaim of Scali,

McCabe, Stoves, “whenever there’s new
research in outdoor that's news.”
The study, done by Russell Market-

ing Research, came out of 511 tele-

phone and personal interviews with
511 city residents, commuters and
visitors and a lot of pedestrian-count-
ing along bus routes.

Mr. Leigh also took the occasion of
the meeting to announce “some inno-
vations on the production side.” He
has the permission of the Transit Au-
thority, he said, to enlarge the outside,
advertising panels on the buses. Swell.

Barton-Gillet’s Specialty

Barton-Gillet, an ad agency with
offices in New York and Baltimore,
makes a specialty of what some agen-
cies try to hide. It specializes in the
nonprofit marketing field.

Actually, the 50-year-old company,
which started as financial printers, be-
gan in the early 1950’s to do adver-
tising and public relations for univer-
sities, private schools and hospitals.

During the course of a year it might
help 100 of them in student and staff

recruitment and fund raising.

Fight now in New Orleans it is con-
ducting a major effort for Tulane Uni-
versity, which is using six, full-page

long-copy newspaper ads not only to
raise funds but also to explain the
difficulties of financing a private in-

stitution.

It is rare indeed for a private uni-

versity to go after money from the
general public, the agency says.

-People

Theodore R. Binder appointed publisher

of CBS Publications’ Sea Magazine.

Labor: Leaders Giving Priority

To Reviving Economy and Jobs

Continued From Page 49

focal thrust of everything we do on the
legislative front," said William W. Win-
pisinger, chief of staff of the Interna-
tional Association of Machinists.
An even stronger sentiment along the

same line was voiced by Stephen
Schlossberg, general counsel of the
United Automobile Workers. He said
nothing comoared in urgency with dem-
onstrating that a labor-backed Presi-

dent and Congress had the capacity to

derise a workable program for restor-
ing economic health.

"This is the moment of truth on our
ability, to deal effectively with unem-
ployment and inflation." Mr. Schloss-
berg said. “The other things can wait.

Carter ought not go too fast on any
of this parochial stuff like right to
work or reform of the labor laws.”
The union statements were all made

before Mr. Carter declared in a week-
end interview that “if labor ever asked
me for anything other than to work
for the control or inflation and decrease
of the unemployment rate, I would not
comply with their recommendation."
In the same interview the Georgian
specifically mentioned Mr. Meany and
Leonard Woodcock, president of the
auto union, as persons he intended to
consult in drafting his programs and
added that he would never "be unaware
of their support.”
No single domestic Issue could have

embarrassed the President-elect more
than a decision by labor to demand
speedy repeal of Section 14-B of the
Taft-Hartiey Act. the provision author-
izing states to outlaw the union shop
within their borders. All 10 of the

Southern states that wound up in the
Carter column last Tuesday have ex-
ercised that right-to-work option.
A strong indication that the South's

electoral support for the former Geor-
gia governor reflected no weakening
in its hostility to the union shop was
provided by the voting in Arkansas.
In that state the A.F.L.-C.I.O. had col-

lected more than 100,000 petition

signatures to place on the ballot eas-

ing the prohibition on mandatory
union membership.
As the only right-to-work battle-

ground in the. national election, the

contest resulted in a massive outpour-

ing of both funds and effort. Labor
marshaled support from civil rights,

church and feminist groups, while the
National Right to Work Committee ral-

lied to the aid of the Arkansas Cham-
ber of Commerce and the Farm Bu-
reau. In heavy voting, the union forces
lost by a 2-to-I ratio. Mr. Carter won
by almost exactly the same ratio.

During the campaign the Democratic
nominee walked a tight-rope on the
right-to-work question. He said that he
was comfortable with such laws (Geor-
gia has one), but he promised to sign
a 14-B repealer if Congress decided to
pass iL According to the A.F.L.-C.I.O.,
slightly more than 70 percent of the
candidates it endorsed for the House
and Senate were elected. Despite la-

bor’s strong showing, however, the Na-
tional Right to Work Committee ex-
presses confidence that it could muster
enough resistance in the Senate to
block a repeal move.
Given the emotion that always at-

taches to that issue, most of the vic-

torious Democrats hope they will not
have to choose sides in a hurry.

A Secretary of Labor;
Woodcock’s Suggestion

It used to be a union shibboleth that
the Secretary of Labor should come
from labor just as the Secretary of
Commerce invariably came from the
business world. Now, however, the last

thing George Meany wants is a union-
ist to head the Labor Department. He
feels that the temptations to be a team
player inside any Administration, how-
ever friendly, create too many con-
flicts.

Leonard Woodcock, president of the
United Automobile Workers, shares
Mr. Meany’s feelings on that point In

fact, the auto union chief told Mr.
Carter just that several weeks ago
when the latter was sounding him out
pn his own receptivity to the labor
post.

Mr. Woodcock urged that the new
Secretary of Labor be an old Secretary

of Labor: Prof. John T. Dunlop of

Harvard, who resigned from the Ford
Cabinet after President Ford had re-

neged on his pledge to sign the con-
struction picketing bill.
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He’s 29...

approaching 63 (63 percent

up in ad pages this year that is)

He's ad director of the hottest

magazine in town, just ask

some of its newest

advertisers Xerox,

G.E. and Raytheon. Join them

and get ahead with the

busiest people in America

the AmericanWay
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Assistant

Promotion

Supervisor

TIME INC’s
Newest Magazines

“PEOPLE”
AND

“MONEY”

• Position requires Bair, creativity,

plus experience in writing and edlt-

irtg copy, budgeting, administration

and personneL Salary flexible. Ex-

cellent benefits and vacation.

Write in strict confidence to:

ALEXANDER B. HOOD •

TIME INC.
TIME & LIFE BUILDING

Rockefeller Center,

New York, N.Y. 10020

An Equal Dppwtunfty Emptoyar M/F

The DRAKE HOTEL, in con-

junction with the YELLOW

CAB COMPANY (Umousine

Division), is pleased to an-

nounce it is accepting res-

ervations for an exciting vi-

sit to historic Philadelphia

and a stay at the luxurious

and newly appointed Drake

Hotel with fimousme service

to Atlantic City for the

debut of gambling on the

East Coast for the first time

with cooperative reserva-

tions at leading Atlantic

City hotels.

j£Drake
mz a*mx» ».««*»*. is im
(215) Kl 5-0100

Heal Estate

Manhattan

114 East 25 SL

ENTIRE FLOOR

4,200 Sq. Ft.

AUGUST 7 .

COPYRIGHT NOTICE
The eniirt contents of The
New York Time*, including its

logotype, are fully protected

by copyright and registry and

cannot be reproduced in any

Torni or for any purpose with-

out the express permission of
The New York Times.

ONE-MAM
ART DEPT

M OracW IMfcs cmjAjjnwnt.

18 yr» Dip. II yrsom staKo.
Real pm Layout smi imi>i

asoner-Gf&lt "camp: " Ful
kntml proCutMi Ms. bnKlMss,
carpomle design. Story btufth,

dlurirnan. CoSgrachr. SJ5M.
Sntiot Fim Unco
516-751-5331

Real Estate

Manhattan

5th Ave Subleases
UNDER MARKET

20,000-26,000 Sq Ft
In One ofThe Finest

Buildings on The Avenue
Beautifully decorated.

Long or short terms.

A. Schwartz orJ. Mar,

.

tmUMMS* 532-9000

Follow the
bouncing bulls
Flying hoofs, whizzing pucks. . . all

the sports action in The New York Times.
Brought to you in The Times by New
York’s biggest sports staff.
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I'*! F«nal Environmental Impact SiaS
- 5nnc 3?** Among ofiE
?itnirLPOrlaSSeneci that plastic
lle
f.r

U,
?K
be no 8realw l^er prob-

i than throwaway glass bottles
ticularly in the Jarge sizes if .£
i that plastic bottles should produce
le toxic gas if incinerated with suf-ent air.

1

' F'P'A* statement warned thathe large-size plastics replaced refill-
- SJass bottles, there would be an

P°u^on- On
£ \

kan
{f-

** the growing trend
. ard larger bottles is accelerated by

plastics, then the replacement of l
.-.Jer number of smaller throwaways
• }&p* botdes. could result in a
Jicikm m the volume of waste
..be agency also said that more ef-
nt was produced by factories
jng plastic rather than glass bottles
;

that the production of plastic
tea used considerable petroleum
iso clouding the picture for the
're of the plastic bottle is the fact

* on Election Day voters in two
s states— Marne and Michigan —
d in favor of laws banning throw-
/ containers—bringing lo four the
ber of states approving such laws,
on and Vermont have had such so-

bottle-laws on their books for
Two other states Massachusetts

cause they are not refillable bv
srs, plastic containers are classi-
as throwaways.

~ TV OIL SEEKS BBT

FSraiYASD MISSION

Continued From Page 49

that the merger would be effected
an. 31.”

V Oil is a fully integrated concent,
0 percent of its output from do-
sources and the rest imported
from the Middle -East. Many of its
products are marketed directly

; timers.

ross revenues for this year should
ewhat higher than the $3.17 billion

id for 1975, according to industry
es. As it is, ‘Getty has reported
n share earnings of $3.34 for the
wo quarters of 1976, compared
3.22 in the like 1975 period,

y Oil, based in Tulsa, Ofcla., is

integrated concern, with most of
keting in the Midwest.
Friday’s close on the Big Board
3etty down $3.50 at $186.50 and
up $3.25 at Sill for the week,
ssion Corporation is traded over-
nter. Because it was lightly trad-
week, market sources yesterday
ey could only guess its latest
•as quite cloy to Getty's offer.

CORPORATIONS PLAN
VSR INTERNAL FVNDS
States corporations next year
ue to rely heavily on internally
funds to meet their financial
ordmg to a study, made by the

ce Board and released over the

;tudy, based on responses from 54
inancial executives of leading non-
J companies, will be issued twice
The first findings show that SO

t of the companies’ financial re-

mts are met by internal funds and
laming 20 percent from new bond
oily issues. This pattern has pre-

n 1976 and is expected to continue
xt year.
executives who were queried by
nference Board, a nonprofit re-

group, came to the following con-

si

porate financing will take place in
ronment in which both prices and
rates are expected to rise hi the

ro years.

re will not be a return to double-

flation in the next two years, but

a will remain a serious problem
expected to intensify in I97S.

nomic recovery should continue

and 1978, but the rate of growth
'economy is generally expected toj

awn m 197S.

Supplementary

Over-Counter

Listings

Week ended Nov. 5, 1976

following is a supplementary

r list of mutual funds prepared by

ational Association of Securities

s. The range shown reflects prices

efi securities could have been sold

or bought Cashed) last Friday-
16 1 SjS2 — Lord Abbott

6*t Sec 25.06 Lincoln Nil’l

me FOB 11.04 1106 Maw, fed-. «=
i Fund 20.71 Money MW

HA. H-A. Optn In*
l tssz 45-72 Nastto Fund
F 31.81 —— N.MS Thom**

1.00 1.00 Ocwn Teoi

W Bod 22.43 Sofnco

Ire 1KM 11.75 incomeM
35J6 -— S P liquid
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38.48 -— Second F

29.95 Sentinel Trust

Tf ,w SwiGraurtb

92J4 94.20 U5AA Ind Fund
in si 1IL83
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9.91 law
BJ57 9J7

TS.T2 16JB

17.13 ».1«
12-47
30-» 30^9
H.A. OA.

9.71
H.A.

10.61

tUL

9.92 WJD
1DJ* 11.15
B *7 1J59

\\M 11JBt
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Dividend Meetings
I inf nf sdieduM meellmi ftr wek follow:

MONDAY
Minaunfa lln.f Mfa
Natl Standi Am
Pttney-BeeMS -

TUESDAY
RobM (A HI
SmM FmerCara
SkaUr Oil _
Saundeslan Coro
Staley (AE) Mfa
UARCO Inc

WEDNESDAY
Madison Fund
Mass Mutual Interns Inv

Quaker Oats
Ssimtu Inc
Tracur Inc
Uniroyel Inc

USGyosum
THURSDAY

Mavfu Co
MEM Co
Overhead Door
Pit Amer Income Srs

Reynolds Metals
Rockwell Inti

Union Bencarp

FRIDAY
Park Chemical
Rwnlnofan Arm*
St UuiS-San Fran Rv

Santa F« IBM Coro

Inc
41 Mliacnm
n Ce
Income Ok
Co
iMriaro
dlcCnniu nf Cos

m a*
.

eirinuenf

ji*

h

a Kodak

I© »SSg«0*rNC,
Containertoo
mestCorp

Iff)
Joi» . ..

Minin,
eSwCnro
» «Wt Dlr PKret Fd i
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TheTVSqueeze.
Three reasonswhy

it isn’t all bad.

53
‘
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It’s rough being caught in the Squeeze.

u
According to a recent report in Advertising Age,

“an upheaval has been seen in television time buying
this year as prices skyrocketed and availabilities

dried up. Major national advertisers are either moving
or threatening to move into other media.”

Newsweek can show you how, by buying less TV
and more magazines, you can beat the TV Squeeze;
how you can maintain advertising weight without
increasing your budget; how you can increase
coverage against your target audience and decrease
your cost per thousand impressions; how you can
come out ahead several ways.

A second computer run decreased television to

70%, increased magazines to 30% (Plan ’B").

The target market was adults who bought life

insurance in the past year.

Plan ‘B‘ produced more GRPs (34%), greater

reach (10%), and even a 24% increase in frequency.

2 You can be more effective

•against your target audience.

According to W.R. Simmons, far and away the

best prospects for a great many products and services

are “Magazine Imperatives™”—heavy magazine

readers and relatively light viewers of TV.
“Magazine Imperatives” include 33.4% of all

U.S. adults. Compared to the “TV Imperatives,”

heavy TV viewers and relatively light magazine

readers, they're younger (almost half are in the 18-34

year age bracket). They're better educated. They have

higher incomes (32.4% have household incomes of

$20,000 a year or more).

As a result they account for greater market .

shares: 43.6% of all the new cars purchased by men,
53.5% of the radial tires, and almost half of all the

table wine. By far the highest percentage of life

insurance purchasers (38.7%) are “Magazine
Imperatives,” which means that using magazines is

imperative if the insurance company is to reach

its major market.

When Newsweek ran Plan ‘B’ against the “Maga-
zine Imperative” group,

GRPs increased by a signif-

icant 53/o, reach increased

by 18% and frequency

increased by 26% compared
’ to Plan ‘A’ (see chart).

1

Everyone's feeling (he TV' Squeeze.

Skyrocketing network prices and fewer availabilities arc

forcing advertisers and agencies to look at alicmarit es. 3
You can rediscover

the strengths of print

• advertising.

You can get more GRPs in spite of the Squeeze.

Advertisers expect big audiences from television.

But did you know that combinations of maga-

zines—even single magazines like Newsweek—can
deliver .equally big ratings?

For example, Newsweek’s rating of 16.7

(men 18 to 49) beats just about every new show
this season— it even beats old standbys like

All in the Family and
Welcome Back, Kotter.

If theTV Squeeze

has squeezed you out of

.

top-rated shows, consider

making up those rating points

in magazines like Newsweek.

You might just come out ahead.

For instance:

Newsweek recently looked

at a well-known insurance'

company that advertised

primarily in television.

Of their recent total media
budget of $7,389,000, 90%
was spent in television.

10% went into magazines.

A computer run using

the insurance company’s actual

TV and magazine schedule

analyzed an average four-week

national media plan (Plan ‘A’).

TARGET GRP PERFORMANCE
WITHIN “MAGAZINE IMPERATIVE™" GROUP

This group accounts for

J8.7% of life insurance purchases.

PlanA
(90% TV
10% Mug)

135 GRPs

r
[) ^ lift fanronct*^

- 107 GRPs

Add Newsweek.
Beat the Squeeze.

“M4E<ujne iMpeuiive"n a trademark »•! W.R. SiramviBA Atvciiic. Rcveor.'n

TV is hard to beat for

awareness or product

demonstration. It’s a

powerful medium. Thats
why everyone wants to use it.

But when you shift a portion of yourTV dollars

into magazines, you may rediscover some of the advan-

tages a printed page has over a 30 second commercial.

In a print ad you can say as much as you like; you're

not confined to 65 words.

You can get down to details.

You can give reasons why.

You can coupon it.

A print ad can be looked
at for more than 30 seconds.

A print ad can be tom out
and saved, re-read or passed

along to someone else.

What’s more, it’s seen in

an editorial environment that

can lend prestige and credi-

bility to a product or service.

Want more information?

Send for Newsweek’s free TV
Squeeze Survival Kit. Write
on your business letterhead

to: Charles J. Kennedy,
Vice-President and Advertising
Sales Director, Newsweek,

444 Madison Avenue,

New York, N.Y, 10022.

PlanB
170% TV
30% Mag)
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has contributed to the success

ofBritMiAirwaysTendonShowTour”
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David Schneider,

marketing manager for

U.SA, British Airways

Robert Motley.

He feels sure

you know who he is.

Robert, listen. Of course it was putting you in our ads

that had a lot to do with making our "London Show Tour”

such a hit. But putting all those ads inThe Times had a lot to

do with it, too.

You mean, David, that it wasn’t just my marvelous

looks and clever wit that did it alt?

Look at it this way, Robert. The Times gets read by
the most active travelers in America. Which means that our

messages get tremendous exposure to exactly the right

people.And all the calls we get after our ads run, prove it.

* Which means that I get tremendous exposure,

doesn't it, David?

Exactly. So with you telling British Airways’ story so

well and The Times being so unbeatable in terms of cost per

coupon inquiry and coupon conversion, you can imagine

why we’re doing so well.Why in the past 10 years alone,

British Airways’ advertising agency:
Tinker Campbell-Ewald Inc.

Robert, we've sent more than 200,000 Americans to Britain-
just on our famous "London Show Tour.” To say nothing of

the millions who have traveled with us—on tours or not—'

through aU our years.

David, I’m proud to be sharing that kind of billing with

The Times.

You should be, Robert. You know we’ve been advertis-

ing in the weekday Times and the Sunday Times Travel

section for the past 30 years now and I feel confident in

saying that we can expect to be strongly represented in their

pages for many yeans to come.

Well said, David. And by the way, do you think it would
be inappropriate to tell this wide audience that I’m currently

starring in a new hit in London?

Robert, somehow I just knew you’d get that in.

\bu know I’d never let a good audience slip by, David.
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Commodities
Cotton Traders Are Bullish Again
ByH. J. MAIDENBERG

;
peculators are once again sending
ses toward contract highs on uie
tr York Cotton Exchange as they
sit the next moment of truth this
dnesday afternoon,

it that time, the Agriculture Depart-
at will issue its supply-demand situ,
m report for cotton, based on Nov
anditions. It will show a deteriorat-
sapply and a strong demand, ac-
jmg to cotton analysts at E. F. Hut-
& Company and other leading bro-
sge houses.

o strong is this belief in the trade
^ i2onth

'
s delivery closed last

82.60 cents a pound, dewn a
on the week, but close to the
high of 89.25 cents set last

12.

idi cent move in cotton represents
,for a contract of 50.000 pounds of
fiber.

ad it not been for the defensive
_ of the market during the election

. and the caution that precedes a
ly-demand report, several leading
us said prices would have contin-

the latest rise that began after
ir Day.

[isicaUy. E. F. Hutton's cotton spe-

sts estimate a tight supply situa-

for the fiber worldwide. As their

ings of the figures show, the global

ty for the crop year that began last

1 should total 59 million bales of

My 480 pounds each.

Iding the carryover from last sea-
of .24 million bales, the overall

|y should be S3 million bales. But
mnption is forecast at 63 million

5, which is expected to leave the
rover at a perilously low level of
20 million bales for the world’s
billion people next Aug. 1.

her bullish factors include con-

ag global consumer demand for

a goods and increasing resistance
mthetics. This has been the pat-
all during the recession, despite
Jearly higher cost of the natural

• • •
ne trade analysts hold that con-
rs tend to stress quality over cost

g recessions. Others cite the popti-
• of denims,.and many simply say
do not have an answer,
any case, this nation’s mills had
*ht-week supply of cotton on hand
Xt 2—944,000 bales, the lowest
tory since 1964. One E. F. Hutton
r in New Orleans observed in a
tone interview last week,
ere may be some confusion over
nventories because of the large
?r of *biH and hold’ orders they
ceiving. What this means is that
; are asking mills to bill them
od ship the goods later. Obvious-
buyers want to lock up supplies

Traders Reacted

lection of Carter

ar and away the biggest factor
fixtures market last week was.
ly, the election. Not only did
e President-elect Jimmy Carter
ut it also gave another insight
- behavior of professional corn-
traders.

:okers recounted the events last
the professionals, as usual, cov-
:ir positions before Election Day
;n waited for the public’s reac-
ruesday*s results,

reaction was initial selling by
la] domestic partisans of Presi-
Td and nervous overseas inter-

o always are wary of changes
government,” said one promi-
icago broker.
the selling had depressed prices

at, the professionals moved in

Cotton Demand Rises

December 1970 Chicago Cotton future?
contract in cents per pound,weekly close
90

70

60 T
soLX.' t-l-i 1 1 .J—LJ—

J

1976 5

Source: Commodity Ro&earcfi Bureau Inc.
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laj* Wednesday and began buying, he
added, and continued to do so until the
usual weekend covering of positions
late Friday.

.
“Actually, traders in farm commodi-

ties already know President-elect Cart-
er's policies toward farmers,” another
broker pointed out. “Carter had cam-
paigned for higher crop loan prices ail
along which former Agriculture Secre-
tary [Earl L.J Butz had been steadfastly
against. Once President Ford removed
Butz. he immediately rose to Carter’s
challenge and raised the support prices
on Oct 1.”

• • •
While the higher support prices did

not help Mr. Carter in the wheat and
com belts, they did bring him support
from farmers in the eastern half of the
nation, as one New Orleans broker ex-
plained: "Wheat and corn aren’t the
only crops affected by Joan support
programs. There are the small grains
such as oats, barley, sorghum as well
as tobacco, cotton, nee, peanuts, dairy
products and many, many other com-
modities.”

Under the loan program, fanners who
do not like the market price for their
crops may. in effect, pawn them with
the Government. The interest rate on
such loans is 7U percent a year.
Once this is qpnc, farmers have the

choice of either redeeming their crops
by paying back the loan, or simply let-

ting the Government take possession,
of their produce when the loan period
expires.

• • •.

Whatever the case, the crop loan
price serves as a floor under the mar-
ket value of the particular commodity.
For example, the average wheat loan
price is now 52.25 a bushel, or about
50 cents below the Chicago quotation
for December futures last Friday.
Having forced the latest rise in crop

support prices, most traders expect Mr.
Carter to do so again if surpluses con-
tinue to mount in basic foodstuffs. His
objectives, they believe, will be to
maintain the high level at farm output
in order to maximize the farmer's in-

vestment as well as restrain food prices
from further bedeviling the consumer.

"This has actually been the basic
farm policy of Democratic administra-
tions since the New Deal days,’’ one
broker recalled. “And this is what the
farm commodity markets will have to

contend with for better or worse under
Mr. Carter.’’

The Commodity Research Bureau’s
index of futures (1967 equals 100)
closed last Friday at 201.6. The index
stood at 200.1 the week before.
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DelaysPersistingin U.S. Imports
Of Liquefied Natural Gas Supply

Continued From Page 49

to S3.50 a thousand cubic feet, triple
present prices.

“They don’t have an incentive to bar-
gain,” a government official said of gas
companies generally, “because they pass
their costs along to consumers, like
all public utilities.”

The companies argue that the gas
will not be costly in view of other
fuels’ price, gas’s clean-burning charac-
ter and the importance of maintaining
gas deliveries to houses and small busi-
ness establishments with no ability to
bum other fuels, such as propane or
fuel oil.

An official of the Federal Power
Commission, which must approve im-
portation of liquefied natural gas, calls

it “Operation Bootstrap."
“It’s to maintain the companies'

position in the gas market” despite
shrinking domestic supplies, the offi-

cial said. The gas would be part of
“baseload,” or regular, daily supplies.
Until now, small volumes of the gas
have been imported to help meet
winter peak needs.

Critics have said that the pipelines
lack an incentive to bargain because,
as utilities, they generally pass along
all costs to their customers. The
companies for their part, do not have
much bargaining leverage.
The expectation that all costs will

be passed along to the consumer may
explain why neither El Paso nor the
three customers for its first liquefied
natural gas project—Columbia, Con-
solidated and the Southern Natural
Gas Company—seem to be especially
agitated about the Paul Kayser’s lying
at anchor.

p

An El Paso spokesman in Houston
said delay at the F.P.C. was partly to
blame but that another factor was the
impossibility of getting shipyards in
France and the United States to fin-
ish the project's nine ships all at once.
The ships will deliver an average of

one billion cubic feet a day to Cove
Point and to a Southern Natural Gas
terminal at Savannah, Ga. The cost
of ships has soared from $75 million
for the Paid Kayser to $145 million
estimated by El Paso for each of the
nine ships for a second Algerian lique-
fied natural gas project.

Skeptical questions about the price
of and need for liquefied natural gas
were raised by a senior F.P.C. staff
member, Lewis A. Brubaker Jr. of the
Bureau of Natural Gas. in a talk last
May to the Ciyogenic Society of
America Inc. The society is made up
of consultants and engineers with an
economic stake in the sale of liquefied
natural gas in this country.

Pricing provisions of contracts pend-
ing before the F.P.C. are based on
market value, not cost, Mr. Brubaker
said, and include clauses that could
result in “unpredictable and indefinite

escalation of price.”

Open-ended, value-based pricing is

"contrary and inconsistent” with F.P.C.

cost-based regulation as mandated by
the Natural Gas Act, Mr. Brubaker in-

dicated.

Mr..Brubaker, who has been with th^
commission 21 years and heads its gas
transmission section, also questioned
whether there was a compelling need
for liquified natural gas. He wondered
whether “certain of the market require-
ments can be met by fuel oil or other
energy alternatives.’

’

Observers believe the commission will

find that there is a need for the gas,
if only because loss of volume in the
pipelines would raise costs and prices

for what is left

Pricing, however, looms as a real

issue. Escalation is one question. An-
other is whether to let pipelines aver-

age the costs of liquified natural gas
with the costs of cheaper domestic gas
or whether, as some consumerists ad-
vocate, to price liquified natural gas

at its full cost and iet it seek its own
market among industrial users.

Still another issue is whether to ap-
prove an “all-events tariff’ that would
let the pipelines charge for the gas
even if it became unavailable to them.

Algeria shapes up as the principal
exporter of liquefied natural gas to
the United States, with a half-dozen
contracts signed and two approved

—

the El Paso-Columbia project and a
modest-sized venture by the Distrizas
Corporation of Boston for meeting
cold-weather peak loads.

Algeria is unhappy about what it

sees as excessive delay at the Federal
Power Commission and what it per-
ceives. correctly, as concern in Wash-
ington about price and security of sup-
ply. The Algerian Government has in-
vited the F.P.C. chairman, Richard L.
Dunham, and Senator Adlai E. Steven-
son, Democrat of Illinois, for a visit

scheduled for today through Tuesday.
Senator Stevenson has played an im-
portant role in writing gas bills.

"They’re really desperate to sell that
stuff to us," says or.e Congressional
energy specialist. One reason, he says,
is that Algeria has borrowed S 157.4
million from the United States Expert-
Import Sank, and has borrowed $210
million from commercial banks in Ex-
port-Import Bank guarantees.

Other analysts say th,at the exposure
of the Export-Import Bank, a Govern-
ment agency, may weigh more heavily
in Washington than in Algiers.

Analysts in Washington expect that

Mr. Dunham and Senator Stevenson
will get little ir. the way of price con-
cessions and guarantees’ of supply. Al-
geria’s need to maintain solidarity with
tiie Arab world and its quest for third-

world leadership 3re both seen as inhib-

iting it from malting any outward con-
cessions to the United States.

Fear of an interruption of supply

—

for political reasons or because of me-
chanical problems at the liquefaction

plant or because of loss of one of the

specially fitted ships—lay behind the

State Department's pressure for the in-

ter-agency Energy Resources Council's

recommendation that imports of lique-

fied natural gas be limited to one tril-

lion cubic feet a year from any one
country.

That bothers Algeria, which has al-

ready signed up to sell more than one
trillion cubic feet a year and is under-
stood to be looking for more American
customers.

Mr! Dunham is expected to tell Al-

gerian ministers that delays at the

F.P.C. are the result of a process re-

quired by Congress to protect con-

sumers and the environment. Privately,

F.P.C. officials say that Algeria has
contributed to delay by taking more
than a year to renegotiate some- con-

tracts after the J 973-74 tripling of oil

prices by Algeria and other members
of the Organization of Petroleum Ex-
porting Countries.

(For *k ondlng No*, 6.

UTILITY BONDS.
Wtt

New Corporate Bonds

Issue Moody’s Current Bid Asked
Rating Bid* Asked Cfans- Yltltf

Wash Wtr Pwr Ks06 A lOOSi sold
Knidtr Pwr S7i5« A 75S sold
Loolsul 6*6 •torita AM 1DOTM01 — Jb S>1
Oncntl G4E B-55S06 A* IDOto-TOO* + to a.*9

Fl* Pwr 8%s06 A 10IVb-101to 0 0.61

NY Tel D*b 8'isl5 As* wto- Wb + V, 8.28

Dote Pwr Btorito A 9* - Vito -to L5T
Kuriln LSP *%s06 A* P9to-!00 0 8-375
Tex Gas T A 9*V1«K«

P7?b-9«i
0 7J4

NJ Bell lsl< Asa -Vi 8.15

OTHER BONDS
Citwellr Dob sill As WS sold
Hocpital Aff 10SP1 N/A 109* sold
Mrihn Oil (tosU A T0K4-1O1 +tto i.tl

Fo Mo Co Dob risOl As 99to- 990b + to 8.44

Wirier 7.95-06 A* wto- wto -to a.ot

GMAC Dob. BVVS96 Am 9«fa-99to + to 8.16

Eurooe E C T^sll Aaa 9P&1DKB 0 7.72

NOTES

Cmrel Cr HW4 A 15% SOM
Cmrel Cr Sub B-S&S6 NS* am sow
US Trust, NY BVrtOl N/A 90% sold
Fo Mo Co Sub ItosM A n*s sold
Nrttim OH 7^SS83 A lOBfe-lOCto — to

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF NEW YORK

w. t.cun company!*
re

Bankrupt.
BzakrnBteyKa 75 B 1335

NOTICE OF HEARING TO CONSIDER COMPROMISE
AND SETTLEMENT OF CONTROVERSY WITH SECURED

SUPPLIERS COMMITTEE
TO All CREDITORS AND PARTIES IN INTEREST:

cciEprcsisg i=a it'.Utaui ot bta controversy with the Secured. Sunplms Cacmlttee. The Secured
s^cs_er> CDBaHWe noteseats certain vendors end *ubaupplirra nr W. T. a ran; Company ("OnaVI

CONTROVERSY
Tbjj Trustee crooosea to eamorealM end tattle tbe adveroarr proceeding ctratmesced by tbe

3-t3tsr.ee. tbe Secured Suppliers Committee Mart* that tbe Secured Suppliers era entitled to realize
uses tbe tcegefceaffl— inventory alleeedly subject to tbe asserted liens and-or security Interest* sad
to recover tbe proceeds which :t clous* were realized tom tbe tale asd/or otter disposition tbereor.

The Trustee asserta Dial tbe Ueas and. or security interests claimed by tbe Secured Suppliers
resulted tract fraudulent conveyances and, or preferential transfers made by Grant which are vold-
ac.e by tbe Trustee. It la atao contended that to the extent any Ilea or security interest may be fonnd
to be valid, suttistin* and enforceable, tbe talus of tbe merchandise inventory sublet: thereto on
October 2. 2975 uaa less than tbe secured claims asserted by ibe Secured Suppliers Committee and
others asamst sseh merchandise Inventory.

The prosecution of tbe defenses Interposed by the Trustee to tbe claims asserted on behalf at
Serured BuppUara would reuuire tbe expenditure of substantial time and monies. Tbe controversy
teswees tbe Trustee and tbe Secured Suppliers Committee present* sharply disputed Issues of fact
and iavr. nuy of which are of novel impression. Tbe Trustee’* application for authority to esapro-

end settle tea forth Is creator detail the nature of tbe claims and defenses.

COMPROMISE AND SETTLEMENT
The Agreement with tbe Secured Suppliers Committee provides for tbe election by each

Secured Supplier of either of two option* in Tull or partial payment and satisfaction of the right
ef that Secured Supplier to receive monies from the bankrupt estate la respect of claims bated upon
the fawatery Security Agreement:

la) A Secured Supplier electins Option A ahail receive ninety percent (OT1 ) of tbe amount
et Grant's “Secured Supplier Obligation” to him u of October 2. 1975. without interest, la cash.
The term “Secured Supplier Obligation” ha* been defined la the Acreement to mean the se-
gregate obligations of Orant to pay a Secured Supplier for tbe shipment of cools or merchandise
cr Tar the supplying of services or arising out of tbe furnishing of surety bonds or other similar
haaseial accomodations by such Secured Supplier at any time after the turns with Fidelity by tbe
Secured Supplier cf a “Notice or JBtectioo" aad prior to the earlier of fl) tbe effective date of
termination ef Secured Supplier status by Orant or (SI October 2. 1975. The payment to any
Opttaa A Secured Supplier shall be without prejudice to and there sball be reserved to tbe
Option a Secured Supplier all rights and remedies with respect to any eiai-n against the Bank-
ruptcy Estate baaed upon:

(is anydams not related to the Inventory security Agreement: or

(II > any rlalma against Orant for obligations or Indebtedness incurred as a result of
transactions with Orant as a debtor -m- possession under Chapter XI of tbe Bankruptcy Act.

lb) A Secured Supplier electing Option B shall receive seventy-five percent 175*1 ) of tbe
amount of GL-anfs Secured Supplier Obligation to him os or October 2. 2973. without Interest,
in cash. The payment to any Option B Secured Supplier shall be without prejudice to and with
reservation to fka Option S Secured Supplier of:

(U the continued prosecution of a&ld adversary proceeding by the Secured Suppliers
Committee to recover additional moneys for tbe further mtisfsctlon of Grant’s Secured

' Supplier Obligation* to sucb Option B Secured Supplier as may be judicially determined with
such interest thereon. If any. as tbe Court may allow and such charges tor legal and other
services as may be or may have been incurred and paid and which cay be compensable
pursuant to tbe provisions of the Inventory Security Agreement.

(ill any general claim as an unsecured creditor for tbe balance remaining unpaid of
Grant’s Secured Supplier Obligation. ,

Util such rights as the Option B Secured Supplier may have under the Subordination
Agreement, oatedvas of August 6. 1973. between Grant and the 27 banks listed In Exhibit i
thereto. certain merchandise vendors who bold claims against Grant for goods Bold and
delivered on and after August 8. 1973 and prior to October 2. 1975:

(tv) any general unsecured claim not related to tbe Inventory Security Agreement; and
tv) any claims against Grunt for obligations ar Indeb tedness Incurred as a result of

transactions with Orant as a debtor-ln -possession under Chapter XI of tbe Bankruptcy Act.

Option B Secured Suppliers may be liable for charge* of tbe Referees' Salary and Expense Fund
deductible from any future distributions over the Initial distribution of 75T based upon such future
distributions. If It Is determined that the value of tbe collateral security was less than tbe aggregate
Secured Supplier Obligations of Grant In relation to ’.he collateral security.

Tbe Trustee Is Informed that tbe aggregate amount of tbe claims of tbe Secured Suppliers ap-
proximates S90.000.000.

Tbe Agreement and tbe compromise and settlement shall not be effective until authorized and
approved by the Bankruptcy Court as provided la the Agreement.

NOTICE IS Perthhr GIVEN that objections to tbe compromise and settlement. If any. shall be
In wrluag asd shall set forth tbe basis of tbe objection In tbe form prescribed by lbs Federal Rules
Cf Civil Procedure so ms to be responsive to the Trustee's averments as aet forth In the application,
and shall state whether the objectant is a creditor or tbe bankrupt estate and tbe amount of the
objectant'a claim. If any. Tbe objection must be served upon Well. Gouhal fc Manges, co-attorneys
for the Trustee. Attention Harvey R. Miller. 767 Fifth Avenue. New York. New York 10022 and filed

with the Court not later than November 10. 1976. • *

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the Trustee's application for authority and approval of the
Agreement and to compromise and settle tbe controversy with the Committee la on file In the office of
ibe undersigned Bankruptcy Judge and may be examined and inspected in the office of the Bank-
ruptcy Clerk. Room 230 of the United States Courthouse. Foley Sauarr. Borough of Manhattan. City
and State or New York, by Interested parties during regular Court hours.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the hearing to consider the Trustee’s application may be
adjourned from time io time without notice to the Bankrupt, creditors or other parties In interest,

other than the announcement of the adjourned date or dates at the sold hearing.

Dated: New York. Now York
October 22. 1978

WEb GOTSHAL& MANGES
Co-Counsel for the Trustee
767 Fifth Avenue
New York. New York 10022
(212) 758-7800

BALLON. STOLLA I7ZEXB
Co-Counsel for thfl TrustM
1180 Avenue of the Americas
New York. New York 10038
(212) 575-7W0

BY ORDER OF THE COURT

JOHN J. GALGAY
Huntanntry Ju dr ft

United States Courthouse
.Foley Souaro .
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SOiLexJ Pre Wcr EJev 3 $325
Full Sre Kll A.-C. Fws. JMMOOO

80E 5 Av Prewar Drmn S400
l BR. -:1 b ale-iecire Rodman na-eoco

10,« E-aiilJLR - I5 i12BR- Bil-mO

GARDEN BPNSTN 3-5210

80E 'hjee nr LR* le'BV TN 1-3330

Grtlux etev3V}-S315

14 ST. E. - 4RM S250
SUE RADER SUPTalft 777-2412

70 E. Mod Renov Studios $199
IE D Mod studio ft Alcove S22I FI

area. | t-tOOG

a’M*
Id svc. siJB/

•ffieet-He* Terk State

=32232

33l5£

^TaGRWAVE
FORRBTT

^TBFBDMIWWKMtftK

^SISLWDEXPIlESSBAr

JEJWUtoAOSlDING

/aSBFroreULAIfD

IPLETBLY LIGHTED

ilMSSWAS:'
D METALBUILD!RG

;
flffKEBDtLDfMG

BtSEYLUMffll.

.

in®LTTOR5, ffJC

iia80K357

-lCTCBy,hLY.ilS»

ersEAST iuwn

1BEDRM PENTHOUSE *

LARGE PLANTED TERRACE

WJgaa.Sa1*081
Maher; upUHy. Qnrterrourarr . . . .MOO

Buttons, he ' 751-9790

60'S E-NR5TH AVE

PAT PALMS? - •

aE«7_ HUM

70‘s-CPW, Ex tge Stu S275
eaj Pawoel flo. 5TS-0200

60s-40sE HELPI DESPERATE!
HaveJBetuMul Aotv-75M066

63 St E Noted Designers
own benf ctocar apt te btdp ?4 hr
<kmn,2 BR2bNl Ira Ut.DR Bmanianalaoim^i^Mll Dechflor Tl

KO ST (Part AvcHjb bids, glojy
life rrn. doorman, enter.TV. SlSB

mo. (ndnuw.erBas.73/-1B2t

30’s olf Pert Av Beau# turn T barm,

&2S3££iw "n,*toas'

Offices 12H

Bli

70s E^4hr lux drmn bldg
Lc 3mS37S 3'rrmjMOO
3 %>!>f:.ierrSM0 Srm)S»S

Owner mgmt bldg 860-2275

ParkAve, 18
SOUTHWEST CORNER 35 ST

83StoffCPW.lBR$315
IflF B-lv son, good block. LY 5-0700

RIVERSIDE DRIVE

1380

NearGW Bridge (181 S^.

20 Story Hi-Rise Lux Bldg

A;C-24 Hr Drawn -

2 BR/r -: BUM. Riv Vu. TerrSOM
1 Br-Dtnlrp Area OOO^lJi
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

0X7-7693

A|NrtBMtftMBm.-lnMtaR

2511

1M A«t-Oron PVR.Vteaielseb

WeNow HoveA Dntwn Ofc
MANYNO FEE5-S0M£ FEES

PJ.Feidsfein,&Co.

207E 15 ST 228-7599

3BhST MURRAY HILL

SUCCESSFUL
Renting At A Record PoceJ
DONtMISS out-act today

1 Bedim $430
Also Studio Apt, $350

THETOWN HOUSE
AT PARK AVENUE

108 EAST 38 ST

Completely Modernized
.J4-HOUR DOORMAN

FULLY EQUIPPED KITCHENS
WO FEE Call SX-ftSDO

BA ST: EAST

12 EAST 86 ST.

OFF RFTH AVENUE
3RMAPTS $380-5425 |Sz

R

ook SOrer
3WRMAPTS $425-5520

(1 BEDRM + DINING ALCOVE)

4I5RMAPTS S585-S695
FULLY SERVICEDLUXURY
DOORMAN BUILOING

Agent On Premises llom-7pm

734*9236

15

SITHST (OFF STHJ

TOWNHOUSE
Ibedmi * balconr; a«7ft llvlne rm.
bf: ,ne» mocem utdicn ft oafti w/m: .new mocem utctien ft oafli w/
oravno area; jpod rlndi: seoaoo.
MUntasaroxtuD . ... 75'. TaxDed

SSI CLOVE LAKE

D. Buttons, Inc

to ClDid 3 : mi jKKi i _
. . . . 75% Tax Oed ESHS^JSS* .

AnL?«r,B0,lSS
»-I n-mn I

_e****"!' f««Dorritlw

41 Sf & Madison
ator«^tf^»vi ftgut

mwiATTRiA*) . .

7HEPERMONT •'

. 201W 21 ST

S?f« m/pM **

24HRDOORMAN

B0E Charm Gdn 2+ Wbf $233
VERY UNIQUE APT^B»W00

ttC'Mad(IxULR *Sep wr MI-3330

Super Duper SpecfoI-$158
BQaE’ElevamarMWfte'TN l-JXB

22x14 U?fSEP KIT-$189

80‘s(CPW)STUD»O$255
Hie, bde weihu bt cedi. 7BM17t

81 ST. 412 £.

as
8 1 E New Lux Bev Stas$244

JtST. WOE Behm TWrO ALex AYl
I BEDPAL US5.ALSO

LAST CHANCE
For Remaining Studio Apts

Only $295

7-1 men ITWHiiorrillOll

731-9790 I "»•
2TJO all utllmes indudeo.

Eileen AiHcen Reolty

-t..

tmas&

. CALL 489-1950

82c XtroLorga Studio $209
WXI1LR4 KknAie-asepKna-rao

cLerinmecUmM e/e atudto*

Bev 2-5214^861-3330

S7HIOFFCPW

SPACIOUS SUNNY 3*MS
A5k,n*

Aifce'Naow 685-8700

WM.B.MAYCO. •••

75 StE q/e 3 rms $280

•sitasassss-1

ism-

50 s to 80 s,E-umny»
JM,Fr«aaS; TfiFrtm; 4lb

SO ST 337 East, amo seSO/nw

GARDEN DUPLEX

tbm-Wos.

12500 SOFT
BttMmPtaes-WtL

TT-T ^3 i L_ % r
‘

I.- m iririrt". 1 :

51 ST.W—4 RMS $250
SeeSver 3Dt wellSlst Street

THE
NEW YORK

TIMES

for all your
want ad needs

PencAvesomst

NEW LISTING '

O.W. staler
6B8-S7D0

WM. B. MAY CO.



S 4ts.ttdknL.6mU|B 1881

AVE i CORNER WEST 2nd »

SPECIAL PRICES

Studio Apt Fr $169.50

3KRcnApr Fr $21975

4ft Km Apt Fr $269.50

1 Fore Zone

GE3

v~CTf>irt/il

f9BWE-TAix.no e nst^tem

&

BEACH HAVB4

2611 W«f 2nd Street

CALL 891-1003
NEVER A FEE OWNERMGMT I **»«*-»«

AVENUE Z.-OTW WestHS1.

BEACH HAVEN APT5l

Spoc Studio Fr$170

Large 3ft Rm Apts Ft $225

Beaut 4ft Rm Apts Fr $270
ALL GARAGES INDOORS
OR0(MILYlOAM-7PM

CALL 648-9899
NO FEES AGENTS PH PREMISES
BAYPARKWAY

.Come to our

RENT SALE
Spacious 1 Bedroom

Apt. From $195LQO

1 Fore Zone i

"&$asiaaer :

AGENT ON PREMISES
MONBAY-5UNIMYlOMMPM

SHORE HAVEN
2064 CROPSEY AVENUE

Phone ES 3-91 83
NO RENTAL FEE

NEW YORK TIMES, MONDAY, NOVEMBER.& 1976
nr*

,$ Bedrooms & 3 Balm
V Dressing Ream In (Utter Strif*

.large L-Shape Lrvgrm

.24 Hr Doonnan Service

. Gas Induded In Rent

.No Fee

.Available Immediately

iCafiMrs Adams 986-2397
MONDAY TO FRIDAY

Or See Super On Premises

I2=1

BROOKLYN HEIGHTS

LIVE INA
GREATAFT

Surrounded By Beautiful

Landscaped Lawns.Just
S MINUTES FROM

DOWNTOWN MANHATTAN
Ml AWATrain At Praaertv

4ft ROOM APTS

alsoVI^fwlapts

51 ST,W—STUDIO $160
Ve Sups-308West 51st9reet

Fteteuiredllimthfiiii. 1B2

CGMPTOMOHOF

CLK/FYP $135MADAVE

ASTORIA—4 Rms—New Hse‘
Dttnurs inshA/C-Busn couple pre-
termi No dilldren-Befvr a£n
937-5551

CLERK TYPISTS TO $135

CLERKS FEE PD to $130

CATON AVE-NrOcean Ave
Lax ttev Mdp nr sub*. 2 tajxjtsM
S200; 4^*250; WtrQtJior 69V4740

JtfbJtwm.-Kmtie

Rpb.Mn-SkenMe 1606

FARROCKAWAY BYOCEAN/BEACH

Lower Rentslarger Rooms

WAVE CREST

GARDENS
20-02 SEAGIRT BlVD.
AT BEACH» STREET

STUDIOS;! & 2 BR APTSl

FROM $169’

FREE ELECTRIC & GAS
Oo« 7Dm * w«*. to to 5

(212)327-2200

ACCOUNTANTS
Progressive med size CPA Ann nd
Seeking annuitants wflhW vrs ofnub
sat exp. DursM clientele. perm past-

llan. no travel, excel mtfr tor
^jvremt. fringe tmtta, resume: WWZ19

BRAN D NEW LUXURY BLDG

STUDIOS &1BDRMS
LAUREL HILL APTS

Sorih sMeGumsUvSt^n 9
Invnrtlaie Ocananqr|M daily

CaHMsSahfl '779-6040

23 ST & Lexington Ave GR 5-TOD

HOTEL GEORGE
WASHINGTON

flatbush Or New YBrtcAW
VANDERVEH ESTATES

3301 FOSTER AVE

Special Rate For Ml Apts

rented before Thanksgiving

2B7-1AB, Open 7 daip
ONE FARE ZON

HANAGI
HAMPTON MANmuvm

ta Warn tafe tuny

v;5gUM0Dty
32 5T-MADISON AVE LE 7-8400

HOTEL WARRINGTON
SI NGLES S35-OOUBLE5 S40WK UP

385TCORMAD ISON AV

HOTB. LANCASTER
WKLY5GLS45-S65. OLY SGLSTOS30

COLLECTIONS
EXTD PHONE COLLECTOR

rater.

BOOKKEEPER

KnoMTot gtte.fimcHamL Shorn
(cation exp. Alloa
unto:

BOOKKEffKF/C

Heir.

BOOKKEEPER/HEAVyEXP

51 ST 230 EAST 2M&3RIAVE5

MfSs. Bsfen.-Kass.-&ff. 1614 I- PICKWICKARMS
HEW LOW RATES

l1

:

- PORTWASHINGTON

Madison Pk Gardens

1+2BDRMS FROM $298

BOOKKES’S PART TIME

BOOKKEEPER F/C

BOOKKEEPER ASSTS (2J

OfflCEFORCH

.

COLLEGE GRADS toSIlK F/PD
|

MATHMAJOR '

r ||1 ^

ASST BOOKKEEPER

W3I tookon NCR Modi A/P,

Light typing. Fahil 521 W57 St.

Fora. Rows-West Side ACCTS RECV CLERK

2 Mocks taURRl timing. Beedip
vilrijci. Excellent school msfrict. Co
cessian. AUdKsan & Main Sheets.

Supt516-8834210

R05LYN

Roslyn Gardens
225 WARNER AVENUE
1 Bedim Apts fr $260

2 Bedrm Apts fr $306

mm
43nfSli Wesl Of Bxmr 747-5003

HOTEL CARTER
All Air CornUltoned

ANNE KLEIN CHILDREN

1333 B'woy (35 St) 4H
MR. BERMAN 244-3852

Weekly fr $56 to $84

Flatbush Kings Co Hosp vie

6 nn wt. 2 rarehnne, UeL 2 Bitr. Suit

iii'ii'u.T.ihir;

BBS

35ZE

INDEPENDENT
true* or step-van ’s.r.

COMPOSITOR, LUDLOW
Expd. steady. Queens. KE9-750S

% SSfM wn Ira*. Bkfyn. Ste.

BOOKKHPER/TOP SALARY
w.eranx.29USU

BOOKKEEPER'S ASST

AUTO PARTSMANAGER
Dartemxd uotv. New car dealer in

MRS.RIEGEL 375-1987

FLATBUSH ast.eer OTnws Av, 3 A 2

'

jnMmrtraaf, nfaeqoM bldg 245-0175

For Wilts 3ftSunken LR$215
DoqnnnwHnlngaraajmw anollnus

- NU-PLM£l2D-C QN5 BLVD

AWEIMAriMiUK...: St7it&E‘

rmEAPAimen store

AM REALTY ^H^lJtKhUSHWVt

SSSaStf— aSS-l For Hr!!i/Rego Pk 4 No F«

For LfiUs/Rego Pk 5ftNo Fee133

BRYAN P. GAY T77 7th Av

FOREST HILLS 2ft $200

^CTSiEHiLL&^ilinPaiaSSl

FbrHbG’dns4ft$285

BMvatarest * 745-7400

HOTEL EMPIRE

ot Lincoln Center

WeeHyfrom$42 to $B4.

A/RCLK INS. CO $140
reE MID/ BLAIR agency 13 E 41

S

ADDRESSOGRAPHOPER •

IBM Kypnch $279
COMPUTR OPERATION $649

Programming $749

MANAGERS

AUTOMECHANIC
USED CARS

Most have kaortefee rf.att cars. New

TOfS:>]tiiM^

recent week,

.

aSo - L X 1
AUTO BOOKKEEPER

428jobsfor
rtnr*Mrntnnio |MIB.RtEG& 375-1987Dallyinm sntecs 1 accountants |MRRIEGa

IBM Kypnch $279
COMPUTROPOAT!ON$649

Programming $749 ;

COMPARE!

Midtown Sddoffiasmess

f*"- tT’

’•Zz'-CF*-**
1'}

-r-r€

5 i 6-364-09ST

2iZ£

SPi'l

B&lCHIECHMaW

.

:K7w^ICAL2i

JAMES, 964-7^*

'^aServicBOWse
O’ New Virt

=lS2£l^o!r!iri\

math majors

BROADWAY2U5& 7t5t

HOTEL OPERA

advertised

here on the

Classified

CASHIER
)fcirtt*Wrirr-ih

FE£PD- 311-UMO

WRWVESHGATOR
(ALL AREAS}

STREW «enevl»

WILSON

ESBffiWMs

CASHIER

No Fee (210

Fare. RMBs-Brookhm

No.lmNewYork
mjobadoertmng

M4M(Tni«f

Hotels, Motels Need
M54&WOMB4

4

NEW YORK
.

Motel Sdteol
n^nMOftWriY AL4SDZT



ZSKlB^WatoT

GAl/guyFRI f/pd J175

PSYCH
AND

PUBLISHING
^JWItorai OtreOcr at mac corrernriw/niwiit r.Mirh ir jcsa*

’

GERMAN/ENG i*cv ht Pp 10 C35
GENERAL MOTORS BLDG.

An /xrollorjllv oolitfM nqwn**»»»»
INTERLANGUELTD.

41 SF*J s*- UCeflCVt Laity T&07
KEITH SAUNDEASM-OI r(t

B1UNGUAL SPECIALISTS
GERMAN/Erg Sew FiPD J2S0

EXCLUSIVE
***> euoglonieretr Ktii sew buMi

_L“ S 55* e*e= wnin euties.

22. «• Bcin «na ooficn. Grewfn

BKNQAGAEER flamem

SPRINGFIELD
iie«bisi. SSESL Suiteta
GERMAN/ENG Secv Fee fn Is SILO

FASHION
Tod nlAovn inti mtr h vjrtf'i'g *ar a
kcv/msI for iteir E*ee Vf\ Toomm

IN7ERLANGUE LTD.
<1 E. <?na 51. tagerwl Suit. 1637

KEITH SAUNDERS 9JV-PI 70

BILINGUAL SPECIALISTS

7 ;
-^EDITOR
'ndrnmles division

dl wranfiaJ ip<6 »i-mi *r cm In ill
' raeditlng. Deal wt

•
. i/wjppllers. Ualsen
tepartmuin . Call (or

^ 79-2773

s \
' palOcmrtunfly
Emclmp

IT SECY-Asst
' “ -nxeduns. siIb omtsa.

'

-_3ls. fluent spentti. trod-

.JUl'/CLERK/TYPtST
"

' t Sal ooen. 577-OK1

THE NEW YORK TIMES. MONDAY. NOVEMBER 8, 1976

I MplVsted 26M|B4«mM 2SM
j
Be* Haifad"

RECffTIONIST
Attractive. alwt tJ wnn in Braotv
ttfcsgl. full taw. Gd WrWTIJinp. K
Barer tret. BFU"Ct4l A SC*rLjn
BrnSMHD

RECEPTIONIST START *14?

BodirMr CtrtrArea
Men's wear mfr reeds reces/hpi-.l

1 »»tr». Prwnui eta net etc.

SALES

SECRETARY

ur un oflite *er a
wi*r a niiiBiim -it 2 vnr»‘ ccn-
irr:f. This <t • er-g r< tro
recu-rn e ifilAlrv * ~ ;

—

-

ca-nmr..c*t.cn Sictefs'c

As » Ittdw in the nur-tsorecSer ifl.

«e ettar oBwict'N u &_-t*w tremv n m. E«tM-c-:
cenie*r* eva teuews et mtoeil, -

cental ana ureinureecE.

Call J*fi Carr

GENERAL
AUTOMATION, INC.

COLrui’S'sPA.e',-
New rem, hrn tsrx :»;7

End OcooriuTHtv S-stcver tt. 'F

Bifc (hated

ARJEi/ACTjn

Move Up To

Cosmopolitan
Where excising things ore hop-

per^ rfr; wee*! We heve 14

pcsi‘isra ter beginner & exp'd

secys at solar** i.-em S1S5-

$270. Visit our NEW offices

this week & cncnge to start

ysurNEW career!

Cosmopolitan
556-G500

S2S S-— A«e IBP Fir rs (eeareiTy

SECRETARIES

$175-5245
II »:c vt a brjinriHJw ckM leev
*•!» or niK'A ilrirou ire r«g-
re fcr a men trsmn ntnr t|]l<iu
eors wto I-aj mK us la recruit
teoKrte people far me lallpwma
•rets:

ADVERTISING

MARKETING
PUBLIC RELATIONS

PERSONNEL. LAW
Excel oscr* tor tgwonr r . ereit

. bnHsposiiarjunffleflivilIf
OilMMene VMse^. oXMKO

c.h.a.r.f.e.r.
SiSIn- Ovr irrtrinteiSSM TTlirFiaer
*r.Etad Oae^lueitv Emstaver uf

STENO-TYP1ST
for mecicti creariatien In raosera
M-^AMrnartn ;wi;t 6irrJlr-r tor»-
ing ccncilURS & Sjrr.ur’iro' in Horcl
FliXt »rei. Generous bereliTS. Wj-
9:2frt:ii J/cn f'i Se« resume, sliir
sil aesirre. rfi331 Tt/.‘£i _

SERVICE TECHNICIAN
Evcmroiu' eeuiomenl

iuecr«-<iui wiiiude
J*WiS3

Reseafcn/Statistics

Ffrcre Interview 936-0500

KfcaPTICNrLT.TIPIST

Public ReJctiori Firm
Goad ocpiv lor irtroeti.e isc;«WujI mr I £ECY/AGMlii fE£ PAID iri
frrslW* serscnjii-v S e»wt flairs I
•.nils '.Jdarv seen. CX T ;7cS. I

Ufe irctf.trul s»il!s c—

1

spee « -

:«e. ue cvatcia as is *rx a^rr ne,
tire. rr cn-.prciecfi-eri
Cjii cr eru: R. Po.KK3 H. 3a*9

964-53=3

. dana-ravr.ssd

C*«i:r-5 '
.
-; «a« wv—e people. Diver-

s'i.es set. sane uermq an sera:
woe’s, t miens.

IMFCKE
tie iZiMtstNv;
Ni>-re FemAawrv NaCsnlrjrt

SECTETAPJES
Goei'.O'roi-Sstrro'Aiitsolts
C rr . riT 5 a^li'anserienv.
Ape*- Perscrrel. Room 3B

tlxa. s?a Aesresaav. 9A.V.-NDDN
iir.ATEPST.NVC NsrtrBicg.

CHtWCAl SANK
e- es.'<: rewtturiN r-tsiovrr

SPANISH ENG Sky Fee PC las2B

CLIENTCONTACf
NOFIGURES-VP TRAVELS

i-ri I- .et law-: Ijui rrecs siuiied ir.ii-
sic-jti n “«Kie JCTtins.-rafiveretccn.
siomties & eereroi sear reol*ne
Crerr=rni*a.

INTERLANGUELTD.
HE.C’r'J li^reyi Suite ls07

N£ITn SAUNDERS 0474170

BILINGUAL SPECIALISTS

SPAMS*.- ENG Secv Fee Pd toSlOO

TRAIN FORGROWTH
VP rf r.s m.-lti rttbnjl tirm reres a
(Si». Use ervee wo.. Shut ht.e
SmlllA »s:e :o rorcie resper.-.iMlitv.

INTERLANGUELTD.
AlE tlr: Sr '*tmr.t 4u.feis07

SiTrt SavnOERS fit-Dlifl

BILINGUAL SPECIALISTS

Legal Secy-Pork Ave $240
FEE PAID. BLAIR Mcncv 12 E 41 SI

MACHINE DESIGNER
nj mjmifaavm of MjM wnirtxs has

EXPAND YOUR^.
HORIZONS!!!!

NEW DATA Ca^T®
370/168

'

On-Line IMS Environment

Foniosiic Salary Structure

IT You're prexnMv »mrel«ert In
OS joffnare but reel lirunait-
I* hew UOi beoiuw you nek
iome ol Ihr "SMle-D>-The-
Arl" wdwt, rwre’s a
ensnee lo lo.n a Solia«re
Team wortlno in on IMS T'P
environment. A lull benefits
cuckageii uKiuoea

CJlf/Come In today

HARVEY COHEN
532-3330

focus.

ALBERT
HOTEL

EXECUTIVE HOUSEKEEPER
tar medfum shed Qualify Florida
prspernr. WIIJIih to rrlKate. Said refs
A resume fa X81W TIMES

71 Vanderbilt Ave tBet E as-ar, Stst
SuiteJOO NYC. 10017

PROGRAMMER
SyslHn 3, Model IS. Disk n-
Berlencf, SrsJcra flesisn hetp-

ful. Larne, listed miAoan
company. Fuellent salary,
menv benefits.

8o* NT 333; 810-7 Ave. NYC

tacaooANfc
lew, '

Excellent Opportur'fy
A' iriW W years ca on dose
i:;e»sree nnu.-c.. turnre ard
pmS'ij »m 7 years iciery*.
«ry eioerwrce. Prtrer mint-
ittuci ot 2 yean enter tetter on
n-jmeriial nritst lyse rna-
c/t.ti.-fl centers res.-lnt»g

Krowlrcor et eHrctnm cty-trol
ci Oocem. K-eouiina axj
(ualthr ct warkminvix

Excellent soicry

APPLY IS PERSflK
MON TO Fat MM TO 7PU

OR PHONE FOR *»P0tKT VlEKT
(SlA»ST4-129lDr 7MS

Mtdhiwn area restaurant setkt.-s a
msriY notnateo A analhsos person
mcrousnlv euro in rani.eg o.erst-
r.td restaurant operations S zr mat
years. Sann open. Call AS2-30AS far

aret.

SECY (STEN) F/PD SI 85

HIM FRODUCTN/ATTY
FLAIR agency aBS Srti. 42 SI. Rtn 408

Can CYNTHIA or MARION

759-1905/NO FEE

CLARK UNLIMITED,'TEMP
527 Kaaismt (mtr St St) Suite 170?

BUYER TRAINEE

Entovlng your current rale in
me retailing ftrfa? Are you
ready tor that Giant step tor-
turd? We are looking tor 8uv-
er/Mgmt Trainees prepared to
•orkreiallsqienule.
Auctv Main Floor Personftd
Monday m Friday 10-4pm

FORTUNOFF
1300 Old CounlryRd

WestboryNY 11590
An Eoutl Qppmtuntty Em-
ployer

—
INSURANCE

PACKAGE
UNDERWRITER

3-5 years all linesexp

CoB Mrs. Maerz for appl.

516-364-0950

ST PAUL

Fire & Marine

Insurance Co
100 Crossways Parfc-Wesf

Woodbury, NY 11797

Eiqoil OpportunityEnw&wWF

INSURANCE

RATE CLERK

IN TRAINING

MARKETG MGR^30+Plsg

FOOD/DRUG
TAVLPR/TODD 7W 45 aOWCV a«k3M0

PARTSAstf InventoryMy
Expd in ports -corrtrol proce-

dures. Stock approx 70% elec-

trode & 30% mechomcoL

Company is major equip sup-

plier to graphic arts industry.

Resume; X806? TIMES

MRS. JAMES, 964-7060

fnsiffXBtce Services Office

of New York

fu> cwmi openrfunlfy Employer

Insurance Claims Examiner

INSURANCE taSltt F/po

MATH MAJORS

SECY/BI-LINGUAL
GERMAN/ENGLISH. must be uoH
miarown loc. 833-0114

STAT TYPIST
tor med-slre CPA firm, pleasanl office.

STAT TYP-LT STEN S20H-
FEE PAID. BLAIR agency 12 E 41 £1

Stmshp Boarding Agent $200
&wdJ7Pd.Pi|gl agency 198 Bnv

.

MERCHANDISE

DIVISION

Marcus Ave & Lakeville Rd -

Greet Neck. L.I..N.Y. 11020.
An Esual Ocpart unity EmptgyerM/T^

NittOttiCFClearing suaervliar ..
Cor=unv zv fumisM. co and srOut
Lhumi L hrsurancx benefit*. Goafl

/Utiqoes 3204

ORIENTAL COLLECTORS

ITEMS
Cloisonne - Porcelain - Bronze - Jace-
Ouarres Ivory. Dir: 212-784-0857

RENT FURNITURE
Apartment Fuxn. Rentals

139E57SL 751-1530
Decorator Showroom Bh 4 9m Floors

OfficeHratm

REPUB. CAMPAIGN
HDQRTRS FURN-UKE NEW
FOLDING TABLEWWdlng Chairs

ATOM OFHCE FURNITURE

131 West 23rd St. 691-7377

8Bsaess& Office Kach.

DIAMONDS
PRIVATE ESTATES

MUST RAISE CASH
AGTWILLSACHRCE
SiA-nond Encaccment Rings

(parti«.C6ting)

1260-,.Round 52,400

356 O-.Ovol $4,400

165 CtJWarqwise... .$2,300

10.86 O-Jlowd $9,000

120Ct.JPear .: $1,250
’ Appraisals Welcomed

MrJ.Kofzman 212-247-3438

RHKaadOrsaes 3231

GREAT BUYS NEW & USED
Lge SelK Consoles, Soineh;.

Sfupios. (Navas. Granos. Midgets
UprqhlSSlfeUD. Rentals 515 Mouo

LINCOLN
1459 Third Ave (bcf*2-83 Sis.)

RE 4-6385

GIAKT SCREEN 50* PROJECTION tftws
Cintom made. 599S. Never used. CaIL-.-
82848U

snszsESCT

Ftn&Veari^AKHRl 3220

(osumnee Ofc Unden^riter

ssaPmT w»
INSURANCE GUT-GAl^

mg

PERSONNEL ASST

TRAINEE

labea,Mattti«lt»gfe.4afr099l^M

Secretary tells salesman, engineer

teds mechanic, bookkeeper

tells fife clerk, purchasing agent

tells buyer

"I got my job
through The

NewYorkTimes,f

Publishes more ads of jobs

than any other newspaper in the U.S.

it's the place to look for your job.

t

MeScal & festal Eqc*. 3238

RENT FURNITURE
ChurduH furniture Rentals

1423 3rd Av.81st>IY 53S3400

Office Furniture Outlet

EXEC/aEJyCAL DESKS
New » vred Swivel Cbabv

Cm tarens* Tables, Omits ft Files

Largest inventory &
lowest Prices In N.Y.C

OFFICE FURNITURE SERVICE
43-»23rd ST. L.I.C. ST 6-777.

tpo Rggptj HoM Fgm
emi fondJUrJkbel
Tok Franklin 54N.Y.

CONFERENCE TABLE-d' x 11' oval
shaoe. Walnut. 8 leather dub duire-
Ukc new, Bor offer. UDDWWOT

TIFFANY OBJETC
ENAMELWILVER

CATHSMAL
GALLERIES

»5Bre«dwavrNYC(lMSf)

228-9000

ARTOBJECI5
ANTIQUES-SaVR
PB90D FURNITURE

*HI«KWnB

THE MANHATTAN
GALLERIES INC

.

WK
B8fflsiasa? H ir-

ASTOR GALLERIES

754 8-WAY {Cor. 8th St.)

HIGH PRICES PAID FDR
Anftom, Fwnmra Bnc-a-Bre&

TaparirleiOrJMial Ruat, Brauei.
SteumavRiinos. Paintings. Sliver.

1212)473-1658

CA5H WAITING
Fine Fumihire. Anri guts, TaoesTrtes,

on Bilal Rugs. Pelmnm. Silver

Pareetam. cnun. Puwk efc

Entire or urtlal cootenls olhome*

LUBIN GALLERIES

72 EajfU Strcd 25*-MS

tes&Wasngflppnl 332B

High Price Paid—OW Safw
‘

call 12I2JS4-197! EMPIRE SAFECtf7
can fkiifo-ane iSTGRANbsr

ir>'m
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3e>p Waned Z6W

Cant'd Frum Prinredin? Fa*e

? TJ SENCHMAN M/r
1 Full v oat unt C:lir t«B act rial-

J puse * a- 9Vi /r -SOt10

»- TELsV'SlCK TECHNICIAN

j ;‘w giftsidc sorrier m ,Manhattan. c*p!
itrt-; <2121 M-tra
f Ib»P SO FES

iECTi.TYPISTS
Imraediits issi !r ling and short isrm

|r5.V.90?~fY

|
DiCTA OPRS.

\
&

STAT TYPISTS

.VQFgE

J-3 FULL DAYS OK lCNC-=R
W08KWl7«hY,5rlH&ST

COMFAl.'IcS
coco pay. saws pla»J

R£G!S7cP MO'*!

DOT SERVICES
3£D Broad day tW.Vall) Kin. "II

TEL: 227-50W)
Del Persons"! Services. ICC.

t, snhmt;aruc: Difleatone Cert-

HefplSssied ceoQ

VtsLDER-fUTcRS
Healr* ttz cxmentc. Mini nave wed
mecrmlcal emltty. Cwd Tptc. Pen
vmipipcnki D is*. Prone Bu Milun.
SlteKin*

WELDEP/BRAZER
Print ;‘K nerds !« r»s»r.SiWt SfT-

son A.'ione sueervnsrv ecc DfCid.

Call Vs Gattf; t7>lS64.

Sate Help Wanted ZG77

ADVERTISING SPACE
Iril tuSliatlor 915-2JM calibre Sce-

dii.*v sales gMlInr.. Samume comm.
CaII354-y>7a

AUTOAF7ER.V.ASKET
Career Million eaiitc-s on new car dea-

ler? for alarm maraterturer. Cover ac-

tive eniallHiec firoeMvDjSucsPS Mfri-

;crv with repeal Hits- Oraw vs.hiCll

cawn. [?ti)fct-2S3iL

Business renns Salesperson

Exad oiiesirnsn w/fotimring :o caver

NJrfi'i area, inti owv w.-rorthtrn

NJ raft Jinn. Please sor.3 reaint w
XW75 time;

BUSINESS MACHINE
OPERATORS

I CPT-f.'iO i.'H-’/YCSC-MTjT-AvCrr

I HI c/oeriire; cm ver
;

aeicane.

I
ivart cars. (*cy-

.. lorccr. same loadlo

j
10s-fityin:Dem uretr^ wityir-vTrv.

F.LAG.

CHEMICAL Sa!.« jrsarira|L .

Chemical Co. ir Mir mcustml J "tf

hjli.-ral flfrifi- Ioann; ire vac sale-

opws-ss ‘*13: Tciiomirc to' metrooslh

ran L.I. areas. Snine inti fffts J tarn-

ine: reouiree. v.’lli bf Kea: cantcailal

. XmJ2 TIMES

I Cigarette SI: Trrtecs To SI 1M
1

Sm’iishwnSJiK.MiiH’niJr.crotv.

ECSMARTIN ASSOC

, f.cr Ladies a.at G er.ilemtn

37a?a:'-.-ve laiaala ill rM?cr:.j

TE/.IP.N0?=E

| BUSINESS MACHINE

\
OPERATORS

5 C97-MA0 l/11-VYCEC-AITSr..Vtsr

| Jit' -orietce 'an vtr,- viejnme.

, VrCrS. Civs, weeks, lonffor. Sc»p< load 10

lop-pi?tr.c'pcrtii careers. Mlt'dwln.

T.LA.G.
F. or Leilas * rfiC-.eDIcnoi „

36 Pare a-ae Hifei- M) Fio«r:18

TEMPO RAPV Hr pav N0F££
OAtflESOWSTEMPS

.

Need: vou iar inmediste. «£>:>ng *5-

Mamqtnis ir NY's liresl drices; v lor

pjture Post Elects Boom. Csne in

and ai»tv rto*. i! r-a orian m’l;
Tydisi. Cxi. Tra riser i3II«i, Slat, Mas
Coraer VY-cedv, Eic.

.

iojolarv wit'» vilhti.'f Sicca

/!» EJC’e Seat urre Oemcirc-arore
^>avid:oh-5TEMP5

ii EC 5T tCcr (M I ntr- SuiieHly

rpnmrarv Jc Fee
Jt*i*une!t ward Proncer: -YiK

' i voids yuc Cert Secretaries

OFFICE

TEMPORARIES
Madison Aveniw

i5WMl-Cnd:iref;
15 Tecrr Sir eel. 3Hvn

51tdyi*w1
Om Ubrar/
Psom 1710

Tcnecrarv otflaPKinons Ho Fee

TOP RATES

t rRI PAV+ CASH BONUS

PRO-TEMPS
H'MBaravUrs:) 'aiteJMS|a8-T7SS

TEAIPOP.CP ' no fee
tod w.. corlrrvcuj cash Ec cases,
crojre;*: i.t saisd tirmi

Ercreiarin. I.ntire. clericals, 'ea-
mincp. leluvee, swimswri rasa-
:w*i. miilrccm. transcriolien.

ALLIEDTtmunra Personnel
3Tfl LUrrclw: «.*!*! ill

TEi'.POPAF Y-rio Fee-Pay an Fn

Secretoris:, Typistit

Z, cpnons Cperoiori
ArE FL'.VAYS HEEDED?

,
;e;d-Fai Torrr itC 3wav. 3»J-tW

TdV.Pi Pi' cpIDAY NO FEE
7VPI5TS-50V.-9M+

rjL~

:

PIS7?-aO A'P.M -
lr.;:

--ic*s Tyr.tWv ir.vrs.

17^ ;r.id»
>

ay'

; ‘ ,' L
~(,tff:i

'' J
571-113)

TcfflS fi'l i'llri NCrM
E'a?L0r=«: &-.E=LCAO

Mann ai e. a;. .vi.c

SrccM.-t isCisjn Si. Smte UCi

TEiMPS-Ser/a. Typi:?:. Clks

IVA UE^iT
Jrtr'

SUITE TIC

rc.VP0PiPv N. .NO FEE

ta - •: fo^afTyicVioH ?f-> iwa

TERMINALMANAGER
cat Cists ljr.ofe? carrier Eastor. U.
Eir creic. rxfit TI.M=*.

TRAFFIC Noire or cantrad
=s= irdws:l»l cr cairleriiv'i'.-y.. i ti '.i '.ilia ro

V.'.'.T Ajy.- SCMitfAV- Sji-TtaQ

TMINE£-'..»h v. . ,U3-^
HSC.aeal aocearar.c: w, a swmc desire
is -arc: nynt.Ycu will receive ssd
irairin; , r. ail areas of '.vail si eotre

INE£-Vrtll S: IcSIaO

Ireirinsir, ail areas Otsvall si earn;
OPA.ln&.asoPCv. l£0Ewa..Pm IC33

Travel a;en! STEt7)+

OE.vEVAagwirv

7i?ESETTE?y

FORMS ARTIST
IBM. ESC Ejoetience necessary

CALL Si?-Mi7

TYPESETTER
£0 CwsL-amio- iv Oaerdor reeded
Litre e._ Pem Pel. Oivkt pincji
^-StoT
TirlST.-PA TIME

Hebrew Language
t Matt tie iTOtiderl Hebrew t-pewrlier,
i lj lo 3 h-l vAly. nemanenl. ECvc.

; liSI. Uooer VII Side JAartta! 7A7-B049

» TYPISTS
^ros 600

a ... .. .
WM PromsJnt)

! Hell wm mtemalional firm loeated
nhJiown rat openinct for e.®'fi wort
STKesan. : wfs. High rates. Ms 5all>*.

aoOLH Ave ia3> SulleSSS

TYPIST
3 Evk. Mnn-Fri. S:3aam-9:3Cori Inew-
ancs Co. Gcod treaetln Sos I2S. Conor
StaliWI. NYC IIWD

WAITRESSES m/f

AttradivE.Exsd only need Kpfv.
GIBSON STEAK HOUSE.

PARK AYE SOUTH AT SST.
WAITRESSES FANDM

„ All shim. EndiHMlK. _
.Times Scoore ABcm KWIaSt Knl07

WALLSTREET FEE PAID

HOa RECORD
_

TOS180

Sleody rec bkgd min 2+ yrs

exp.

roalive ageocy, 564-SS2C, 160

Bwcy

WALL ST FSEPAtfl TCS^K

ORDERROOM
Suneene wliilrc la relocstj ‘.-a :hlt

. MeRlf wisnllil crowTti swr. Musi te

i Merit«« m all sfsmi ei Mr
4 ream. Knavrteene of srUnc cr wmi
5 calrqecesirable.caceHerlfKnetlls.
\ AIUr.E AGEHCr ITSSwav TkMSTS

5 WALL ST FEE PAID T0SJ3H

| /.'.irt! nave retern all w-jndbn* wtlee
• i ecerlence. Pciltlct B lr Srarcr. office

i
> olmelorVokaraaeliRi'. BweWt.

[ AZURE AGENO lTESWAt 9Vri5?Z
1 WALL ST.m .

STOCKBROKER
J re fur ixaildoai twtlnd 5e«
1 oJ. vegelirtol sklliL WTTrt.

«t!fL!*"TiwSirav S7S.DCC
toiler eno-Kf toredHiteri

I

«wwaym«...2ss443i
VBUBI*

lSwatgSf.

COMMODITY
OPTIONS

Sccitcacsjltiaerssintl srJy.

EARN U?TO

25%
OF PREMIUMS

Mr 'iVilliam: CH-747-1 TCO

Zt77 lanovj. 7. B

COSMETIC

SUPERVISORS
GlamarciK carer oocorfinhle 'T iS-

grnsive ea>rlr.eM talrt pe.xle man-
aeirs Mr zvpl sfsre cew.nl : coco-
>rs. GnetKiticr In AUnr. aflat, inofn-

•r ir. Jlffiue Flairs. Beauty license rc-ww.
call?»7-l710

FA3H ION OPTTCALS RlflC
WSVcN MEN

iMANAGERS
SALESPEOPLE

If yoj are orscnatile. altracive <* a

viillfr.g matuiIM |rtr.-itu»l there is J

rare sreurc !lo cr er^crtunifv !3 loin a
yevne cwroanr merer.inSismc a don
BBWBiW easy veil115 srotud in ma-
wr oeaartrrept ztvc oolical crart-

E/Mrien^ti S miters will be sdeded
Ic manese. ocerate a. flat! these hicr.la

Ivcraiivc locations mrountavi ire 5
barcsdU's JL«c Island,
ifwj are reie. to war! iratedlaielv &
feel careoie af aresmtin; * umeve a
wshiv desirable «eM aeasted re-" pro-

duct to ire outlie 4 if vou are anxicuS
ioearn e ver,- udstanfiei cammission/
Bcnus fr.cc.-ae mis an fmradnie ad-

vance draw.nei acraunt call Mr. ;lei>

HrvaMS14iaES-l4<*.

7TPIS7 S175
Can you tvoe 70WPM? MCtn cowlil

_ train to uMwcrd process ecuiot
CALL JUDY

,
Tif67U

I'ND AGENCY L5 Malden Une-NYC

TYPIST/PECEPT
fiMdtn CPA pfc. Brite. etfldert. hsrC-
vrartlng, oleaMm wortino conns Good
start sal. benelfts. 7S2-7SI3

TYPISTS (10)

, Needed :o mi sn loedai eroied
for puol ishcr en lira terra tnw ary
asslgnmero. Cell Mr. Tvler 88*4130}

TYF 1 5T,' BK.PE IL'gen I olflce wort. Ski

era reiolul In ibis csngenlel Icb w.’

Scandinavian ikl simp, 40 n ST St.

NTC.

TYPIST CLERK S150
1 Person Oftlec^ee Pd-6erefl!s

Cjrolvn C. Dodd agency. J7S SfliUlSfl

TYPIST-INVOICES
DIVERS. DUTIES. Parra. All BeneRra
MiDTDWN. AL4-7JW.

TYPIST-BIU1NG CLERK
Knowledge rwltriibard. .cerrasnert 5
CJVS. 3ra Ave 1 59 LJ. PL :-9C00

TYPIST CLK FEE PAID S17D
Very slush loo Co. Terrific bnflv
nuAn6u9 3Avei42b>.< TTlti Hr.

Typist-40 worn. Custom house era-
fa's olflcr. Downlom-. Cali AV. John-
son 7*5-1000 for interview.

TYPIST
CJSTOIU HOUSE BROKER'S OFC _

Era reel'd. Cali Ire ad J3MC69
TYPISTS NEVER A FEE

UN i FORCE TEMPORARIES
41 E, 42n0 St., NYC 037-4700

Upholslery Cutting Rm Spvsr

ExaC In leant & wttenwwki.nc. De-
signer furrliure 3 rriatec soft con*.
can5if.nH7oo
VYDSC OPERATOR S190

ft you tvoe 78WPM. iWn tow firm
will Ira in ydutouseVydeceqU

CALL JUDY 964-6744

IWD AGENCY 15 Malden Lane- hYC

WAITER EXPERIENCED
Aooiv in person only. Angtic's 3522
Johnson Av Ptvcntolc Bronx

FIELD SALES TRAINEES
immediate poer.inc ui hiohiv
syueuful es. Career ocoomtiiv. Hea-
vily icvafises oreiucjs. No travel.

Eid ?airir<, rnonivei. arm., bonu-

ses * frince benefits. Fes Trie crocs.
,vm live m Manna flan- BKiyn. Bronx or
.'iesicfiester. Fo.- mtsrrvaticn call

547-ISfiT Mtcrel PM
FQ03tl3^.l ^ CA3

Sec. life errt eio. Harlem bo-

fius+trlis scmecsil rec. ST-iA**.
WrisM AflCr. CT-1; .‘ialn Sf.B-jsInnc

FURNITURE SALES M'F
Harlem’s clcesi slerr will Jrein .tr S
warm tee stW wk wr.iic^air.ini lorr.e

srn Mies era essential. 5 «vs Iw. no
Suncay.'JNft-lsCf

FURiNITURE SALESMGR
rzru.'t. ZKte. Valarv * Ccn-m arCBe-
netilv Pc’.ume lc t ae7t TIMES

INSURANCE-LIFE
1C- ejoetier.M essnts recced lc wsrk
-AT-COG leass sr scr.K s» umers ir- New
y~j* Sfafe. -cvir.reo famn.isiors.

cai';i:-s~ sko

=Gui7i=L£ life oae-moa ^An ncual Ooet-tyn:/ EmalOYtr .W/r

JsAsLFrLV.ATCHcS
Ptfaileiz Full loertilrr.e.

MEN £ WOMEN Y/ANTED

3 !o iMONTHSOR
PER/AANENT EMPLOYMENT

:i irr; ire new to New York, femooran-
lv tf-.cwripj,:-.; year ecucalisn. r^
cantiy dsenarorf from me servlte or
1 st any reasw seeking lemoorarv cr

career emtfovmeni, consider nils

unique ocoortomr/. ycu car. cam

SI 96 PER WEEK

Based .en voir sreductivUv. comm *
mcerfive & eari crolil sTknna bonus.
The wwr«n 1 men we ere looking lor

may be ttr-a of ryqitvg. folding oeaen.
warenevse ictn 4 warning ter a limlieo
Income. Work wiih eager aeoDle in ovr
eaucational division. Rsoic advancc-
meni Bosvole. U you are 13 or ever &
would be available !o Burl work irnme-
cialeiy.Caii

In N.Y. Call

575-1 5S3
FAIRFIELD RESIDENTS CALL

838-5377
NEWARK CALL

622-2253

MEN'S CLOTHING
Leading doming stores. Eaoeilerl 00-

crtor.lry tor angni. exseriencot ner-

commtsslon. Call

OPTICAL SALES

Personnel Soles Interviewer

irr aTacenwnl Mgr-x Teacher, cr
u ton nee OK. Some Spanish yiclp-

50M E. side toe. W. Brooks

Reel Eslafe-Conwnercioi

.illllims has wveai ooertngs In oflice
and left 1 -aging. Eracricne* creterrefl.

RETAIL

ASST STORE MANAGER
Buiid a career fn retailing, great ocoor-
fljalty wltti rational soeaallv chain.
Neal peooie with a flair for fashion.
fremenootn owe/tur.ity for ezoanslan.

1. Pleesan! workingSalary -econirr.iision
conditions. Mature Individual with sell-
ing experience.

CALL MR SI DER-MAN FOR APPT
Mean lfM,2a7-a73S

WILSON
HSE Or SUEDE-LEATHER

SALES

COSMETICS
The Cosmetka Division of a hicMy

, oruani sella: is seekln;sucessfirf a
an experienced late Representa-

tive for the New York City, Long
Wane and wasWesfw area^e-
Ulng experience in ffie cavneHe In-

dustry to crus, specialty and ae-

Mrrmert stares ocjirei

Initial rewards will be a quad start-

ing saury 'comroenwraie with ex-

perience), comoary ear. expenses,
incentive oregrims and eomolelc
benefits orocranu

Send resume and salary reoulre-

ne.Hs in tcnftence to:

WW284 TIMES

on ecaalaaaortwiffy employer m/f

SALES REPS

ChsditHoul!
Tired cf Glsllltrslonmrrif that cmne
wim miKept crcvniVB? Have a fieuj

sales bacxcrKme? Take the initial Ive4
phone or write for a otrsonef Interview.
Wntren Carp-, an AAA cumoanv has a
reswiable rational:* name that ml
oily aBoUeslo fhe fine lifMinffBfOftJO
it sells buf wim in sans ten* as well.

You hive rvervming to gefni Bottling

to lose. Cal! Colled R!S) W^iaCO Hr.
Harvey or urrlle Wesson Cap- 75
Ninth Avt^ N.Y.. N.Y. 10001.

SAL£J HELP WANTED
.FRAKCHISEOIST. SALESMAN

THE EASIEST SALE YOU HAVE EVER
MADE. PLENTY OF LEADS. CALL

:= I-SX-2C-W3MR. BICE

SALES
Professional sale: cersor to sell Lon-
Cr Cimiitociiies on wall 5L 150.DOS
aiiye. can ya-38?s

SALEJOeciratlve labrta sftowrpwn
nertsoersan to assist Ib sales, samolts
A Foe*, wperiane* naeessarv. Kne
full rein- to A3803 TIMES

SALES MANAGERS
Inf] publication NY office. Mil recruit,
override. 3Si-C7i3

SALE 5J.DvT0-s!iaiG-H5JEC calibre
cxecufive Cenun, Or*w iicmiiiirt

Mr. Paberrs l5)6)HU74Btf

SALcS-USaile Extenston UnlverUfy. A
tarreaerpenc* insmujlog netes roas..

C3RKV«'W®4>S54-

Sates Hc^ Wanted 2577

SALES

Grand Opening

19 REGIONAL AND DISTRICT

MANAGERS
OVER $50,000 Is! YEAR

POTENTIAL .

COMPANY CAR CADILLAC

OR LINCOLN

COMPANY PAID TRAINING

EXECUTIVE FRINGE BENEFITS

INTEREST FREE CUSTOMER FI-

NANCING

MUST HAVE GOOD WARD-

POSE

FANTASTIC BUSINESS Never

before offered-no competition,

55ttctkmd new concepts,

proven pplenled revolutionary

ielf watering planter

Muiti-Billian Dclior Industry

No job seekers need apply,

only career minded executive

level ambitious people, who
con live or bet. $5t,000&$84,>

0C0 per year

iniemaiionol

For personal interview call: Mr
3eB

201-653-0300

SALES

Part 2> FullTime

We ere seeking holiday hel-

pers to assist our customers in

selecting fashions end girts in

our Christmas deportments.

SALES. STOCK AND
CASHIER POSITIONS,

MGtJfflfiC-. AFTCWOON
AND EVENING SChE DOLES.

Immediate Discount
1

Apsir i"3B-7ues-v;cd.
tIjoam til b: jflFi-.l

KORVETTES
HOME OFFICE
aSJW.UrsSl.

{beto-fli TIB & TCfh Aveil
tr. Eeual Oorotn.mi1v Ersatover M/r

SALES

WE'RE

HIRING

WE NEED YOU NOW fOC:
.NS”’ PPOSPECTr
.FR£SEf:T CUEhiTS

.CfTEtTLY INCPEASED
POTENTIAL 51'Sir.ESj
THSUINDUTDL'AL
RETIR&VES7Aa

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
Vre train wjlVeeffygu up- to -cafe

cr, m **c*to cf fKisfasnnallna
irsrrohlBclraretr. Tac.vnms.

PART OR FUU TIME
Trv os Wrf Ilrrvt tr. Ifvw

cuaf.s, u*n us« a lull tint
reslsIerKt raaresenuteur.

Inlerestrf? Fcr lurther details:
Call Mvrcn Friihetmer la- aagt.

FIRST INVESTORS

2pw puS^riwb injo

CALL LO 3-2604

Sales

Representative

Graph?ic

Arts

Equipment

Eraertefired soles rearesenlativ* need-
ed By rapidly ffcwlng world wide cor-
ncrati-

' "
pcret ion in iHt grajUnc am reumment
held. Position offers tremendous flnar-

.. • for energetic and
nerson. Knowteope of grro-

:lel growth oolmllal for energetic and
amOiliOUSB
Blc arts onotograohv and printing neto-

iml!ful. AttriDh* salary alirs commlssIwL
Vchide, expenses ano Iralr.lrg provto-
ed. ETcelleni company benefits. Send
resume to:

X8493 TIMES

An Eoval Opoortunlfy Emslover M.-F

mWI

SALES PROS [20

SPECIALTY

IN-HOME

ONE-CAU-aOSEES
To cover prwet oualllied custo-
mers onginaled leads, 52 weeks
pay year with no slew nr aft-sei-
sm.

Positively no canvass Ira

Mint have heavy bUtcmr sales
badigroiTOi. such as heme Im-
provements, pools, slang, win-
dows, rtc.

Non-compctiitvc,
cud car onl

sales ceccie

exduslye pro-
cud car only be eracree trem sit

bv In-honte-oemo.

EARN 530-50,000 PER YE
Draw S commission

Phone

DAVE VERNIK- [201)559-1009

5ALc»

FINANCAL SALES CAREER
Management oolenllal. initial
flyee-year salerv anc commuslons
rjan. itariina salare up Ic I12.K0.
plus unllralled cotnmisslans. =1.
rerience unreccsserv. College pre-

_ terred. Call:
Rtorov James__ 6*3-1703
THE EQUITABLE LIFE A55URAIICE

SOOETY OF THE U.L
AT Equal Ouoorl unity Emal over tiff

SALES

COMMODITY
Options

Tremendous
earning non. Full traininc 3 canun.
Oer A nlir shifts. Get In an Ae smo Hr.
Call S3S-Wtobetw 1D:3G3:XPa\

SALES: Estate Analysis, finan-

cial servics S insurance. We
bain. Salary for first 3 yrs +
commissions.

CallMr.Barry.au 732-6171
A.i Ecjal Opportunity Employer AV^F

SALES

AMBITIOUS PEOPLE ONLY
World's leading earnmurtov deveJcoer

tmln aocrcsslve pecple wra need
to earn dXPsi.cno wkiy arum . NY5E
llslea. Free toaintog. Offcs all boroughs

f wwlies. w«rk locally. Call Mr. Mil-

{2I218W<!B8Qir(51fitJ8»-nBn

SALES-WHOLESALE TIRES
lire or aufomtlvt exp only. Salary
+ MnviL pension, under rogtfal 4
«to expenses, call Mr NowotarsicJ tor
mtpfView5te46M22z

Sales-Retail Mats Clolhing

exsd ores only, toll & part time & Sun-
days eolv avail Mannaaei-OcMiKiw-
Hunitodon loo. Si6.5ao.guQ

SALES REP Asom«ve ronpanv i(xw-

s alayea
'

tog tor seme., ho jMmes slaved here.
Tn> commission icr too selesbecde.

sdL
'

11-1313 U : 5I0-B25-US0 NYC

SALESMAN

INTERNATL AIR FREIGHT
,=# utEfito/Conr area by leadine toier-

nai'i an- freiCM lorwerder Ik JFK alr-

oorf. Send resume (a SainMe. TOBox
ggg. JFK a(men, Jamaica. N.v. 11/33.
All replies treaied tn canficanct.

SALESMAN M/F
Previous,txmiacr rewnred Ir. sellir.g

eteorlal ails. Rccty P.0. 3ox S3,
Y4fdville.NJ.Ko20

SALESMAN M,/F JEANS
Once to a liieHme cephy. One sf largest

lean rafrs. In metro area coening new
leer's. Onto c«0 Med ar "
6W2IH0«TO

! ap«v. Contact

$a!es Help Wanted 2S77

SALEiMAN lot senna bureau. Must
nave heaw era calling uawails. sects
receivaoin. elc. E<c onty tor ambiti-

ous 4 wWI organ Ind lndlvlguaL Call

Mr. Shaman 035-72)6

SALESPERSON

AGGRESSIVE

mwl
well KtobltoiKd N.j. corparatton look-

ms for experienced, well rounded Indi-

vidual 10 generate new sain In non-fer-

rous metals by lelectione. Handsome
sfLrttng salary with gout arnmlsslcns

are available ta (tie right person. Call

201-742-061 1.

SALESPERSON

FASHIONABLE EAST SIDE

LADIES BOUTIQUE
FULL OR PART TIME

5UNDAYS
Call Monday belween 10SS

860-3497

SHOE SALESMAN im.-l)

tor setf-urvise snoe store, t oavs. Call

794 toll aft lflam

SALBW/F
Experienced Closers

London Commodity Options
If you are toe best, you arc a wire win-
ner w|m one of the larged commodity
action firms in toe Unties Sidles.

S’S.CCOQ minimum commission
potential per year. Great leads, training
period.
BicVcnnmd flmred: Irtvestoienl.

lane Hies or chemical sales. Must be
able to dose. Calf

Robert (Doc) Stone
Fcrfheceit deal in fawn

(212) 344-1070

nr

mmm
v;,\-

3001

TOP OFFICE HELP

NO FEE TO EMPLOYER

Parker, 1 8Exn f
fi79-4020,agcy

NO CHARGETO EMPLOYER
For Typists RecaFs f

CREST Agency SilwiAve I
weCiks
U 7-71 ID

NO FEE TO EMPLOYER
For Rrcatls Clriu

Crewtn Agency 4^-5 Av oW-i 1

BooUeeperv-Ha One Has Better

Secretsrlts-«g On* Has Barter

ASK FORTOM 189- 1910 , .
Growth Agencv «7»-aAv

TOP EXP OFFICE HELP-NO FEES

horn 505 5ov 687-6030 agency

BOOKKEEPERS UNLIMITED
lACCUCYl 5PS Mh Ave.OX 7-7Y7B_

SECRETARY
Srael Era GO Aff*»rinoe tSOO

LARKIN agency M2 MnL49D-Ofla

SOOLKEEPEPF/C ___.
EXCLNT EXP S REFS!

LARKIN agency 342 MaHJW-0116

535

GAL FBI Gd Appearance _,S1J5
ResponsibilityCallable of Assuming Responsibility

LARKIN agency 3-*2 Moa/WHH 16

ASSISTANT BKPP „„ „ .*'50
All Office DeUlls/WHims Worker
Labmn agency 342 MMLjTO-Ollj

BOOKKEEPERS MVSPECIALTY^
Bella Schrag 4W-7T47 or H9-55S5
KellacBAoencv4755A««iuie

EzKotivB PositkiB Htd. 3003

PURCH aoenl—MGMT, solid bkernd.- - - janiiw.Textile era, but can aaaol. Orgahlrea,
lmernaiK?ia' dealings. EDP, metre
yea. XBZM TIMES

SftnaftKs Wanted 3006

TELEPHONE

5PORTS PROMOTION
Need men 4 wemen lor telephone sales

'seven!. Add iv

ve, lemtlr No
wort for major intM sports event. Adgiv
in person. aaU. jOI Tin Av
prone call:.

TELEPHONE SALES
Earn '.an commission uiicilutg rertrl-

tutions. advertising 4 ticket sales tor

Christmas aaoeal lor well )auwi chari-

tv. 625-SOW

TELEPHONE-QUALIFYING
MAILING LlCT

Commaciites-Fyli Time
Mr. Davie Q67-S63I

TELEPHONE Sales siidlswn tfiann

CAPABLE Cl? EARNING TOP MONEY
Prudential CAcm. Mr Mgcre. is

Seshore Saies-Eam hi daitars sell

m leal s naflomuide. comm -wkJv ad-
vance. CMEM PO'.VE Ft Jb 1 -1521

Acct-ExEtf-Audfl!, wrfie-um, coofrjjt

fax rms 3.. CPA, MBA former IRS
agerrt-dewres TjZ days weekly per Om
wito CPA firm

'

£09-443-4343 or X82QQ

ACCT SP—2D yrs era knlM me I«*es.
Finan,Cora. PtnrshD.. mgiv. & See.

Peoorts elc. Desires oer clem as-

ns on semi-germ basis w/icos.sicnirmis on

:

F352TIME5

ACCOUNTANT CPA
la yrs era lax & audit, avail 8 dew
morlh w/accoimlanrs. 564-44191

ACCT Sr. 15 yrs hw audit tax erar de-

sires perm IMS. F311 TIMES

AS5T BOOKKEEPER
tares.jMyrpll, knijwl nfc mi^s^^gj-
cua:e2vrsbusn collect, sail

«

Baker. Era. P as trv Seo-ira Position

.

Baterror Peslaurenl 212 DEJ-Mg

BARTENOEk EXP
297-7663

RELIABLE

Br'KPR F.'C tore G/L payroll & p
laxes, eredllsiroli. G54TIMEC

gUtfwtWartri 3965

Btor-oftite mgr Barmen industry cre-

dits & qu lections laCorv oavroil taxes

ft-.ru Gylj&mfr actor 8union ca i Sun 8

jj

1

j

CLBK/7YP1STS
1 avail tmmetftoWv. antderiiovt l
1 cjsiM a trainees, school. nhSTufi

iTii TiT
1

1

M
FIGURE CLERK

krool office nudilnei. Iltetypirc.

usable trainee, school. 542-7600

FILE CLERK-Typlng. Mature. rellaOle.

mfEWMSBDenm I

liiM
BiBiSH

OFFSET PRINTING

?^p rSch^trl sleeve retn super. 20
years essenence. laailng tar growthsj-
hiation. Preo anfl/re tntkKhcn. Jl*-
378-1333

TPJLVEL—nggrestive pro with large

tallowing thoroughly expert encm in

vrhoJesaling. hotel recresenting and
airline ceafmgs. saete position In these

iieios or wlmGavstTmKn! tosnsf of-

CALL 2C1-461-2W1

StateRaM
TYPIST-CLERK.

" FEE . w n
MU 7-0987.

kraoi^.
NJ)_

FEE 70l1«&5

WALL STREET—StOA Transfer
ThgrwKtfuy tamiltof end eefierenffifi

with all (eons of stodc l bars iraniier

tog^/re
y^

jtojaatton

.

rtfer"

WtaTER—B3ITOR
EXPERT WRITING. COPY EDITING
Of UAGAZfNj ARTICLES. NEWS h
FEATURE STORIES, SPEECHES,
HOOKS DONE 6Y SfASMED. PUB-
LlSHED PUBLIC RELATIONS WRI-
TE R. PART-T I ME. CALL 487-2810.

ARE YOU»N
Y
NEfD CF

FACTORY WORKERS
GENERAL FACTORY HELPERS
GENERAL OFFICE WORKERS
AUTO MECHANICS
AUTO BODY REPAIR MEN

TTAURANTWRESTAURANTWORKERS _ ,

FOR FAST PROMPT SERVICE,CALL
MR. JETTER or MR. 030M

212 73W&3/4634 _
MONDAY !hruFRIDAY-9anK4:Mpm
NO FEE PR SERVICE CHARGE

MAN wlto 1tr truck seeks work Can
saODlvS mer. It ncc. TlZ 7624XK?.

HOUSEKEEPER
Exceflen! omrtuntrv for hnnekeeger
with too recent references, piam cook-

ing. Live in lovely home. Travel here
and abroad. Two people in family. Eu-
rootar preferred Excelled salary ana

teU aenfftjs including oaid vecalftSL

Other heb KEot.

PLEASE CALL 826-3649

HOUSEKEEPER
P«rt or full time. Hrs flexible. Rm,
Board A salary. MCtn Inoi. 246-5DV4.

Hatscbaid M? mi-Fawate^
FiiylQyBrt flgWdw 3164

Serving . . . New York-Corn-New Jersey

HSKPRS+Cooks+CHILD Core
HOUSEMEN COUPLES.ETC
‘LOW COST Home Care Sick & Aged'

Sal 595-SI 75+ 490-2127
DEPENDING ON NEED &EXPER

INTERNATIONAL
369 Lexington Ave-cor 41 St

20fh FLOOR agency Own H>n

FOX AGENCY
14 EAST 60 ST. PLS-36S6

INFANT & CHILD CARE

• Houcekeepff/Chite care, live ir.

Recent refsJar-Sun offS ’25
ADMIRAL-TIDE agency 25 w 14 Sf

Call Minnie 9J4-7WO

Bev»M9N4>WL-MB
3184

18 East 41 Street
idle 502

.
1 21 21725-5257

Best cmitlms tn finest tram

BaasawP" -css
COUPLES tram 111.
HiMN,•SUTLERS wtW flrivt fiwn *17L
MOTHERS HELPERS frSIDOuO

Boteid hip WUXoMbs 3196

EXPERIENCES Comte srtth good rc-
terences, houseman/chauffeur and
ccoK/homekeeoer. Prtvoit auarters,
Dteftsant surraundlnp, salary hisa on

BstseMdlh^mitaie 3108

BUTLER-CHAUFFEUR
Eracrienov Butter-Owflew, lEu-
repean preferred) wlto long and recent
NYC references. Step in beautiful pri-
vate home In NYC. Must beatrte to trav-
el NY/Palm Beacfi/Eurooe. TWs ts an
exeellen: oniuoti Isalorv S2S). Re-
cefve all benefits Including pension
Junn tor future ano paw vacation and
tare.

PLEASE CALL MISS PAM

826-3702

HoBsebdd SBsJRl-Faaato 3112

Babysjtter/care for elderty, mature wo-
man.MI-«29

Care, MO elderly
keeping,goad rets ..

HOUSEKEEPER-Gennaa
woman seeks life i ..
cocking, car supply ...
live to only. Rate M1V) TIMES
HSwk Mon Tue Wed will cook & leave
dinner. Era. 3n-i4fr6H5Menn onto.

fcBseMd StatesWUtab
. 3114

SLEEP-IN cr OUT

JONES AGENOES
1156 6to A'

275 w. 1'A 869-0440
R) 8-8330

HOUSEKEEPERS LIVE 1N/OUT
Childcare, onto cook, references-

Anoteroam Agency
1TBI Amsterdam Ayr

734-TWO
NO FEE TO EMPLOYERS'.
HcuwtaBen, child cart
Sleep out. References.

Amsterdam Agency 17«1 Amsterdam
Ayr tBt-jmi

OVERSEAS CUSTOM- rxAID AGENCY
XC Bedford Si.JJamtoro. CT oevoi

fTOI 7W-9575 (914) Wf-JBffl
Rrileble ttonrdlc help since WK)

RscUdSfantioBWfaL-Hak 3U6
NURSE. MALE. Available for pvt duty.nunjL. N^LC, HV4IIHIE
excel refs. |S16) B83-4I56.

0SIA8S8 &PPORTVSMTI8S
C3pjtsi VV/3le4 3402

a; W. inieresi against lire: oeec ot

trust. New cftlce builom; acaraisrt 41

arts consisi of anoreevs. physicians
and cerocratlons. Mortgage tan be Mr-
sonitty Tjaranlctc tr/ 1.7 million of r.et

werth. FTKies: l-BGJ--dE-t 1A1 and I

EC4-J25-1W? or write p.O. Bor 733,
Virginia Seech. -*A 23j51.

1ST MORTGAGE
525C.KQ at laJ'4, cn revenue proaerfy
Ator.irtJi area. S1.5 million nluc. 51-s-

tit-mr •

INVESTOPS AtisriiDfi -earn li.ls%*
sh:n isrmxrtiateraiiteC av insurraie
real proper ft r.YC 7S1-7.

*

Wanted. :rr.-?rtornrnidnuf.icl

aitert. Walk & SLcie Shoe.

C^rt^ to invest 3404

WISH TO BUY BUSINESS
.Minimum 60*i or rente! af gring eitao
bucincu, doing S0MA-2MM w/rracK re-

disirl-ccrd in small manutarturlng or disirl-
Mian. Must sieno rigid mvaetigaticn.
All details Isl teller, jgjj7 TIMES

anvworthwhile pvrpoae. Call
MR RICHARDS Sli6-243-8429

Fsaacsg & Sos. leats 3406

UNLIMITnD FUNDS
We’ll package toe whale Ihlrg!

Funds for new protects nmmtrrjcl &
induslrial de-reloomcnls, movie financ-
ing, mining raerjllohLOil fields, min
amounfSU million USD imfereu rale
6-SV) terms 10-15 yrs, 20 yrs negotl id-
le. ajso Int'l Unajidn^ |or^M?Kfjre
cmaitries. Prlnc only, write EiC Coro..
16 Court St, Suite 12W. Brooklyn. NY
1 1241 cr call (212jc2a-5290
Tele* e 126Zil

FUNDS AVAILABLE
FOR BUSINESS LOANS SECURED

BY ISTorCNDMTOES
FAST SERVICE 516-944-3700

|
tests IHacfa. 3422

HAVE CAPrTAL—looking to Durdase
a Kirg gholocoinposlliDn giant with or
w/sacccunts. V6TI1 TIMES

LlTHO-TRADE PLATECAAKING SHOP
New ciraere, tuitv autoniaied. Midtown
location Write X6748TIMES

Seartj& Barter Shops 3424

PASADENA, CALIF. Busy ID siaiign

tejuti salon umoue tot. renal
1120.000. wme te nnore tar details:

Acrn, W7 No. AIladen a Ct„ Pasace-
na.CA91107. Tei 12131 7^4-5625

MODERN EcAUTr SALON 8 BOU-
TIQUE. Laureilon Queens. 10 erven. 3
booms 4 many other features. Mwl

v

decteatod, *6,000. Cal! :i^^23^000 sr

2 KOKEN BARBEP CHRS-Shamooo
cnair 3 nnk. 2 4Ru3 mirror:. pjrber
pole, ail ucei cord, ask sU75. Open to
alters. (802)863-3504

HAIPCUTTINO unisex sh=a Forest
Hills, good too Mod tallowing to rent

Bcf7 PM-544-S395; aft 7 PM 7WOT1
BEAUTY SHOP FOR SALE

,

Coos Mann loc. Priced tarwick sale
tail: 686-5W9 f IO-5ocn|

3SAUTY SALON-NORTH BRONX
NewI* rreJecpralnL Good taytipn.

Priced tor wick sale. 655-9252

BEAUTY PARLOR & BOUTIQUE
Srmihlown area, a booms, a oryere.

Call after 8:30 PM. 516/475-8555.

Food Stores 3428

MODERN DEL!

GROCERY
Hi vol, new ewlwnent. long lease.
Jackson Hgis. Queens. Ask far

Joe Gentile, 476-0842

3408

ANY FINANCIAL PROBLEM
WHEN BANt STOPS, Wc START
1st 6 Its MOFTGAC55 SOUGHT

Free Consuilallcn.Call 5lo-27l-evt3

DELI

!!! LOANS.’!!

E 60'S 2NDAYE BUS STOP
. OVER 52104)03 A YP_ Fro:cn Yogurt &
}

Vfelghl WatcherMach. S25^m0 handles.
1 FrincAly.538-534Oor02B-7;*a»fl.

Stem, KsceBoeoBS 3433

RELOCATE INNEWJBiSEY
TV Sale; end Sendee, established busi-
ness. tolly eodlcpec ser/ice shop, large
showroom new^r decorated in .mam
business area ot Kearney, or suitdole
tar other businesses. _

201-997-0315

UNISEX JEAN SHOP
.. . New Hampshire calleoe town.
Grosses Slab,mi asking £584)00. Com-
plete with futures era .ntrehar-dise.

Asra times

PLAf-JT STORE—QUEENS
Well estsb coing tusn. Must sen sllue-

non. Jamaica «l area. 175-03 union

5ke. Ring.
MOT.

Day 591-5035; eves

ICE CREAM STORE
Bergen Co., excel toe, free stirdmg
ttdg. Name product, ga voi. Gross
S175JKO 1201 i 943-7603.

DISCOUNT VARIETY
5300.000 yplume: 3XM so ft. fotlv
eaulcuedreulcDed. long lease. Located dowr
town Atonhaftan. Rente X0564 TIM E5

EXCLUSIVE. _meg's Hortortra woe
si ore. voi ttXhOOO* , NJ.Jtey S4O0D0.
20)-._ -354-7638 Mon-Sat V-6PM. Must be
able to pass Fiomhelmcedil.

PEMONAL—or— EUSl f;ESS
or 2nd MORTGAGES a.-.v v.WMJ
Free Consultorims

DEL! TAKEOUTMIDTOWN
No cx-.mc. 5 davs 6AM-6PNI. Lsn;

NEED MONEY?
Private Conal lafions 2 lJ-VSi-TaM

712-45E-2375 t Mnj. '3i-oJ27 eve 7:30-lflPiW all cav
‘ ivr..

LOW RATES ON SECOND

j

DELI-Pro-ducs-Mecl-Doiry

1 scan toed, in-siore Bakery. Pcerl Riv-

er ny m-jsi tell. Small oemi oavaton;.

5 AKI?TIMES

raE
G
lcoN5ULTATio

a
N
ISI

'fi!g^£«x i NEAR CATSKiU. MINS
Grocery sf^e. Excellent pcote *lto

Fiagfces /ife^raalPi sitg

lines Offered 5408

DIST3IBUTCK-D5ALSE-

JOB3ERS
c3d5ry crcz-jx rrlJJI i:pm: 'cr SmJp.
«pt & crug trace. i:tms vr.;. need ai
wcriJeolegrices. XSTLi TIKES

aesve average Imsmc: cstm over 40
it:. Terms. Owner (SISjfifi-SEJi.

GROCERV & DEU
SrookJvn-grocer-, a Cell for sale GC
euiiness. nu : !an nauc;, 3 wrtcea,
e*c cane. 2 '.?*

Own veur own nwne cleaning business
*l;.-. Der-erln-e. a whclte Pwr.ec suo-
t lol ary el ThE DRAC-^TT CO. BRIS-
TCl-.'.iYeRS. Crlv 52.K0 Cowr nay-
mer.:. Par fan-filled crochure witoc.n
cbilgalinn. i'll toll tree IHBI sjI-wm.
or m New Jersey call 1231 1 Aif.^JT

CARVEL
, iceCream Store

GROSS S120.KXJ., K.B. BRONX Reas,
lermi- 1212iE22-e02B

HOUSE ROUTE FOR SALE
NJ.sUKO dawn. Must have truck. Will-
mg to *?ri cui balance. :t Trenlon
area & :s Jersey Olv 2gl-242-aS6aAM

IMPORTED SHIRTS
Wcfhy sfvfec oremoiisrallv triad
reed res wimim eooo

BTiA&J
lollWring, exciu-

BASKIN £ ROB3IN5
HiSti_wi_Cu een eerier. Asking
S59JCT. Terms, f

Bosfeess Cotmectkas 3410

LICENSE Icr marketing eree evailable.
MariilactunnD'flisirioultog enmoany
esiibtishlng cscit ihrougiwul toe K'E.
Rare financial uy»cnunif>. Uecu re lee
S30JTO lo eO.OOJ. It vfvcu're locUnc lir
mcncciate Irrxmr return aro minimal

rtvoivtmtrt, call esned 203-t.me liter

awra
5UB5TANTIPL 'utxanlrecior in busn
ever 25 yrs */m rrare record desires

e JOINT VENTURE wtto another con-
trad or having Uwoabilitv or. an exceu-
ilcvteiijr ruaetive sub-ccwras c! art-

prejt ITSSjxn. incutre at 516-32MS67
«oo-PftfMt

IF YOU .WAVE A PRODUCT or refall
outfit you wish to or ornate in ihe NY-nj
Ms2c area, we haw a gaing Tv promo-
tion whidi can do a ronerkable lob tor

as little as s:c,C(B Ssxdaiiv interest-i to automotive ar aet tietd. Phone

LICENSED MASTER PLUMBER
BS aftiliilliSeeks jRiliaiien with reiiaBie ewraen,

>6201 TIMES

Werkirs sartor wertM with a fallow-
ig^Sassooi l:re3_ Cali at aia. 516-*

Expert & Foreign CooBrtai. 3416

IMPORT AGENTS
Scrvic aviusbl* Icr Horg Ker.e ITei-
*ar. Wiillam Ltu wdi be Ir Ny iwl.l
W.te Cc-uo 7^>EW0.

StatnJarti*iagFaeaiS« 3413

PLATING PLANTWANTED
Or ication vuitosif tor cl -ting nlinf,
i- : C area

: yc-oiie y KV&sQS
METAL FABRICATING SiiLt>-vell-es-
labl A fuli.^cjlct. 20.050 so h went,
sres J2 milIton. I;; u-ssfate Nowft 050 NYC. >S35V TIMES

PfejrtsaaJFKteras 343)

DRAPERY 7.’J!.NUF-CTJ SE

R

F.’cfcry far wls. Write ic; Box PJE37,
BivuiereU.KY IHW
CURTAIN i DRAPERY PLANT 24 mi-

‘ wurklno.onreg. exc* cwidiflon oia«
i

YcrJceroam 914 9oS-23>B

SUPERMARKET
VOLUME O'riJB S' MILLIGr-

Bklyn cn tuciate aordsrlrnc. PJfronab-
ie. Partners disagree 627-8MG

OPOCCRV.OELI. Lodi. KJ.. wan *J
vrs, line Icc + 2 lam home, ultoa mod
« lirajuts. 5 : A j rms- 7 car oar. Ask
S&yJ)*- sire-. iOi-cTo-Mlr.

SUPEP£TTE-MIA,'rM-PiA

High volume, ereel lacailcn. 47E5 V;
rlacler SI 3&HJ6-MW
Francnisa Yogurt S/xe .toff octree
Mint sell tmmed Persorei reaMns. Ir.

Doouiar Uire arw Jamaica. Ldjt cam
ard terms tor bal Si6-oEl-tJU

Mooern Fruit& veg Glare lor Sale

...r cenn S hs‘
cue to illness.!
Alr ccnn & hHlire nrslw^ Abis: sad

SS. Call 212-64S-5493.

Bar Rldoe De) iratessentor Sale
Ideal loc. Gross income saawKJO vter-

Iv. hcwiv reriiv. 2i2-«36-44iJ.

SKLYN Dell-Grocerv. Adar w»_ Good
income. Excel In*. Lew rent I ms A
ndn in rear Aarm am. Tony 435-1 182.

343fl

DRY CLEANING store, new. Ridge-
wood new Jersey area, (tow 6 mn.
Excel tort location. High nrofll poten-

tial. Owner mud sell due lo outer Inter-

ests. WkCdVS 814-356-40S0

Reputabls Linen Supply
& Launcrv estac 45vrs CSvrrirg NY. NJ
6 Conii. K8269 TIMES

LAUNDPOMAT FOR SALE.
Astoria. Oucens arts. Call K5-9152
from «-l and B-10

5PEEOOUEEN Gommrt cry rcuio.

Avis Machinery Cc. 131 Sa. 31 St,

Kerllwvin.NJ. 12011 245-H«

CIGAR & CANDY STORE
Far sate. Excellent local ion-AJiotawn
Owner 221-3782.

GIFT 1 LAMP STORE
20x100. w tar/without slock. S6th SU
Bensonhurst. must sacrillce, 21S-CO
6-064Q betw 10-6.

BOUTIQUE 8 Tailoring, alteration cen-
ter. very busy area, TR £8214;
451-1224

live otar.l Nor isi. good iname.taw
rent. Will sell briore halliays. sr?00.
Call lfi-4 dally 212-798-8745

FABRIC STDRE-Rldoefieta Cf STWCO
Suctr octoiy i loc. entire Inver lorr

.

BETTER HOMES 30^9611

Sestasrasls.SafiS&Ss 3440Mi
Hi Vciume Go-Go Lounge

7 bights r. week. Lover Westchester.
O-.witrs rot Dealing. Musi sell. All Inqui-

ries lo: X8548TIME5

Seafood Pestaurcni & Bcr

30 seals. Dosed. Long el2b. Lreig

tease. Ressbl rent. aIsb exccli tar Chi-

nese restouram OP£-97«3; eft 6
303-3767

Italicn/Pizzo Restaurant

Doing S5.C03oef week wto. lull liouor

llCMie. ualient OBOOrtunlty, good
a/ea. ‘2031265-5585

Hotak-fesorts-tagHm 3444

HUNTER MOUNTAIN-CAMP
Fantastic vu. Comal facJIs. 83 atr
Price newt. 212-25MT76. 9am-5Bm

Garages & Gas Stations 3446

SERVICE STATION tor lease to Queens
la>. mr-Grejj oodorrurltv. high ooterlla

ner location. 2a-nr ooeratlwi. S28JXJ0
reeg. Call Sal. 465-9253 between Vam a
4 Pm. mot.mv Sai

GAS STATION FOR SALE
3400 Bavdiesfer av*. 5r:ira- NY «l!l
37M584.

LARGE AUTO REPAIR SHOP

-

Per sale. Bad wrilf.s. ‘xcod going
773.P3;?.ei'£SS7?-324jCUSr.Oini

Garage S'JSiNcSS-BICC ch Queens
Sivg, locking to tell crj_v wrfrer. HI
Iname. Whays212-44»-7i71

GAS. au.s Car Wash. Service Sta. Busy
OwteM.Blvd. »w ha. Eves £16-
72MM2crJltrB2f-7B65

Prefessioaai Practices 3443

NO FEE

MEDICAL

PRACTICES

AVAILABLE
Inlernlst, General Fradilioner, Pedia-
trician. Podiatrist, Psychiatrist, Aller-
gist, E-N-BT, Gynecologist.

UP TO S90.000 BILLING
Call Mr R. 212-673-7730

WswtotcB 3454

WILUAMSBURGJS'KLYN

Cafering Facilify

FORRB^T
ENTIRE BUILDING

CANACC^^T^r

2^PE5pLE
Call owner. 212 S64-31M

PAWNSHOP
For sale by ownars. Fine o^j. other
tr.ierests forces sale ot well flxfured.
tolly siKkac going business In excel
toe Interested na riles contact P. O.
Box 24. Albany. NY 1220)

MARINE BUSINESS

SALES AND SERVICE
NORTH SHORE-SUrFOUC COUNTY
Bwi-bi og-iand a stock s3ifl-000

TERMS 516-78I-20i5 EVES

W5 3B0 AfLAT SO Si. 744-284-

Will SHJ. AT PUBLIC AUCTION
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 10—10 Aj

OUTSTANDING SALE!
FROM A NEW JERSEY ESTATE

ALSO FROM OTHER HOMES. ET< -

FRENCH FURNITURE
BASKS, COMMONS, TABLES

craro ubwets, tau cass aoex

AUBUSSON SALON SUITE
KPM, VIENNA, ETC PLAQBiS

Important Royal Vienna Dome Cloci

MSKffff POfCHAM, SVBES VASES

FR. AUMCKTE £ PS. OKTX TABUS
PAIRS OF BROHZt CAMKUJUA A OOCB

FINE TAPESTRIES
KAtSMAN SQB/Ua PUHO, 2 MBSK BOXES

DIAMOND A EMERALD NECKLACE
Few Small Gold Items

SterUmg Sffrer Tm A Flatware Set, Etc,

Oil PAINTINGS—BRONZES

CHANDELIERS, ORIENTAL ITEMS

Oriental Hogs, Marble Snaps

EXHIBITION
TODAY, MONDAY, 9 AM. TO 6 P.M.
TUESDAY, NOV. 9, 9 A.M. TO 4 PM.

«.L4;

Hfiscdbneous

SCYCLE SHOP
SubarcanftewArsev -45 MiasNYC
css 562.000. Asking 525JJCC ind SBr

MO Inven tare, siMX) Tools, fixtures
etc.^ow rent /ease-2 ws Id X8347

BILLIARD PARLOR
77febies, 3olng nongs. Fully equipped.
Air esnd, (derating. Long lease. n»%

' Mte. Call iftornen
EOJF-

9mm

DENTISTRY SECTION
Of established medical certer. B.P„
Bklyn, ter rert. Etniicoeo-'rof

ectnnoefL436-2700orE7H238.

Pediatrician

Welt established, extremely busy prac-

tice in mcstoJic center In Brenx. Leese
arrangemeni 731-7730-

DENTAL OFFICE SUBLEASE/
5oed«ifJes only. 2 or 3 da. Putty ra*.
Rosiyr Hts prafl bios. Calf iubt —
rhirs.SlMW-ytlfl

PODIATRIST
Take over existing nracfice. LargeNew-
ark mecleald cwfer. 1 ifav per wk. 201-

624-SEI7

Degarteerts SCowessioas 3442

59 St Pic & Mad
Space available in this prime

location for merchcnij within

gallery framework. 5200 per

mo buys you in! 355-8248 Mr.

Carroll.

DRY CLEANER established 29 vrs. ful-
ly eoutooeo in vaocHnG area. Call eves
7-10

FAR ROCXAWA1 -Folly equippedI lawv
oramat. to washers. 8 cryers. Eouiij-

mer! 0X00. Rent SMO/mo. TXMJt

Lusdra* 4 Stafj. Stores 3434

CARDS, STATlONERrSG'FTS
60avs.Flnetoe Bklyn Loreflon. B< 3wn
6 Subways. Call 434-6T9. After 2 P.M.

' JnalsipriRdsalsHilY.

Dry itat'y. e. side, gd ere a, lo rm.
52000 Wkiy + Igtfery 575® lirm. Call
mai-flDSjqr 760-4433 )&5om

LUHCHEONETTE-COFFEE shop
G-JCrttsTOW Devs; Eves

WesrinjApfwd! Sores 3436

5TOBE AVAILA5LE-** ST Sefween 4th
1 Sth Ave, BMyr. Ootr-ing yore fu-
Wes. Take ever ise, < yr: :eS. Reaso-

‘

;,253-s«aisable rert.B3W!2;.

Cleveland. Htghp Iran area, user’s
ccntena cfcthinc & anm shoo. Beeu-
II desltmed k tlilures. XJ751 TIMES
WOMENS High Fish. Store for sale in
Sch'ov. N.Y. esirt. 7 *r, vSCCO * invenl.
3IW. 45J.L 7ja°S TIMES

_ VILLAGE STYi.5 SGUTIQUE
Fully warn, N. rlKTlng bw areejjw
renl.gd lea se.Prtnc onlyJ12-OL'-5inT

PEOPLES FLEA MARKET

AAA LOCATION
162-11 Jamaica Ave. Jamaica, n <

Beans now betog rerled. Acer: on.
orm I2-7PM Cali 2I>52o4i>42 Mr
Green
GNDClPEWISG DEC 1...HURRAY I

Ocen7days9AM!ol2PM"
"

200 Shops Availabie
Now oorfllng. Low rent. 40,000 Sq FIjt..

y TIMES SO MALLWOOLWORTM « now _
1514 9rnet»4Y Ul 44 It* Cel! 354-7233;
354-4217.

DEALERS WANTED
For Oirwmas Gilt Shew ( Sale, space
for isentm. iewetrv. raw arttoues.
'glassware. Uloienwar*. art, crrjmic;.
etg Dec tfi.11.12 in aiIbiIowt.. Pa. Fur
Into, {all,215-967-2I8I

Qualify Decorating Center
Nassau North Shore, opening early
If” Lease scan tor pain simp, pirc
shnojjyyet.^qoou. lemn, many om-

FLEA MARKET-Oeaiers, vtnoon,
»*wm. Staten 1 stand's neweft L lar-

ges I cowingnw 27. For Ini o a reserva-
tKn call 3is-412a

COl.'Ce .SION STANDS

aotts-Xseb-gagfees 3444

LADIES WEAR STOPS FOR SALE,
tracer Mannatfan. U*v9. h'm ro Lens'
inn. (43-3452

swr-UnDertc.HIneis far-

lie. Era toc-ige

ImwaBch

OWNER RETIRING
Hrtri tor saffc greafth Hartford are*.
:jv rooms. 75% occupancy. COM barA

iSanmPSSz&iw?
1*00 2,1d !iosr’

For Sale—Medical Bldg

Brooklyn. Fartdie oaotv tor /6D. Call

2I2-CS5-33300T3301

DENTAL PRACTICE tor salt. Mount
Vernon. Law overhead. Imraediato In.

rame. Dentist must wit. only asking
S2G4W. Ca 11914-968-5 19?

3UTY Queens raedicare-roKlraia eer-
ier has ooeniru Iar ear-niwthroa! doc
lor. pcdiatrisl & osvdnafrlsf. Coll Mr.
BtosCr729-39CO-3Ml.

FOR sate: New Dare. St-executive -4 br
col home. 982 sc ft rroleswri ofet on
Hvtan Bvacc si snopnc center 351-6615,
251-0444

DOCTORS Arrcn;ion-Mrn 74-ta%w
calliteraliud by Insurablrreal

croceriv N.Y.C. Mermen suootted
951-7634 rnC

H-OftlSTS DREAM LOC bwuflftll flor-

isl-Li-ecnvrrfrfl 13 wsn & carry. Greal
Must sell. UrdcrcartiilncC. Aft

TrenStc-IJfl^’M

PEDIATRICIANWANTED
Hoc and Fri jitrrnocvis lrom3-7PM ac-
11/emMICdiC cftice 2 12-596- 1455.

INTERNISTWANTED
Dalty part ftme 9-t. Bus-. Medical Cen-
ter. vyfiilamsburg area 212-596-1411.

INTERNIST
For trg practtce. 853-6400

CPA's oesire to purcti wad ice or assoc
w/.-eilnng or over burdened practaier.
X8143 TIMES

E5TABU5HED MEDICAL OFFICE
Ite Internist torrent. Bronx

733-2513

GP-lnlenmt-Ped
F/P Time, busv Bklyn Men CJr 773.5344

j -.-.J

SEft'L PRACTI 1 )Ofi£R-€verv morn-
ing. lir medicaid 8ov1 medical dr.

Call 771-8435

Casps sad Sctaoh 3450

New York Comp Grounds
Various Sim. Jack PoDinsar fikr Cte-
nth. H. Y. 12622 (SIS) 454-W74

SinreBaBWBS 3454

Waited Kscdbaem 3456

WE BUY FOR CASH
AUCTION OR LIQUIDATEANY

Re5tiuratnvBws-Luncheon*B«s*06-
fortav^lanb-Holei s- Stores- March a

Eoulnmenl Call vlMi >66-2080

SPORTING Goods Store WTD
Grassing SKXLOOO-S 1^JOOXOD-wH I hff
m5 outright or be works partner XB6I4
TIMES

WANTED Esubliawd profit ibie
wtwtBale buMreas, subsfanlfal casital
avail. R«.w wiih all derails ta M5m
TIMES

WANTED to buy, trailer nark.
under EMM. NewJawarea

artwreo. X8333 TIMES

WANTEM! GARETTEi CANDY
VENDING ROUTE

WESTCHESTER 1014)769-9130

WANTED-Travet agency w/iaTA &
ATC A other gsorlnlmen.'L 463-1590

BesoessSenices 3480

Are you eonskierirg buying a new tele-

phone system? if ves, see what wr can
otter ro you.

. ITJT American-made key system

.10 Button Tejauione Sets ,

. .'liustc nr. Hole

.Busy Lamp Field

. Paging System

. Conference Calls
Place vour order before February 1977

icr plus 2receive j_jojcwM*w price plus 2 year
service on parts A labor.

CoH 7TC (212) 986^452

WOODWORKERS
We arc tirtly eood to do aufom. routine
bv comoulcy. Smalt or LaroeouantllifS.
Freeeuoies. Call ?12-3xr?X>?.

aired Mill Marytflng and 5wvtce
Mailing. We we aggressive, service or

DEPARTMENT DP THE TREA-
SURY—Internal Revenue Service.

Notice of PubBc Auction Sale under
authority cnotained In aection 8331 nf
the Internal Rmrenua Coda, the
property daacribed below has been'
aeixed for nonpayment of driinquem
inteml lares dot front Turchin Her-
trie Co. lot. 33fi W. 3BSU NYC. N3’.
The property mil be sold al pubbe
auction tn accordance with the provi-

ricos of section G33S of Lbe liucmal
RcreniK Code, and pertinent regula-
tions. Date of Sole Nov. 19, 1970.

Time of Sale: lllW AAL PUcc of

Sale: 2K W. 26 St, NYC. NY fith

Floor. CoountB cf ibe Office ml
Storerooms mniMtiii^ at Office Fur-
oiuim and Equipuiwit. Assorted Qec-
tiialSupplies. Equipnmt, Wire,and
CooduiL Various Hand Took and
Hydraulic Equipment and Machinery
ud 1 972 OMnnobilaTaiuiiado, green;

1969 GMAC Van. green. Vehicles In-

apocLioo Nov. IF, ISTfi from IttDO to

1LD0 AM at VS. Parking Garage,
West Bwy A Murray SL Property
may be inspected sti Office: 236 W. 26
SL, NYC. Nov 19. 1976 from iftOD lo

Uf)0 AM. Payment Tame: Full

payraetn required upon acceptance of

highest bid. Type of Payment AU
payments uuM be by cash, cemfied
check, cashiers or inasureT'a chock
cr by a (tailed States portal, hank,

express or telegraph money order.

Make checks and money orders pays-
hi., -Jnliwn.l n L..„ I. . "
blv to “Internal Revenue Service.'

THJe Offered: Only lie right, title and
interest of Tmefim Heroic Co. Inc.

in and te the property will be offered

for sale. Michael Sararco, Revenue
Officer. Nov. S. 1976. 13) Church St.
NY,NYGroupCH:2tPhnnt264-2367.

•ur™ a .n rt ... A

ESTA1LBRZD 1IH

406 £. TfiUa STB
IdWYOUSl * Tat

mm
Ttars^Mar.lItt

.
- "•!» 9er

.-* taftFiw“ *ias - :

- SjS®‘ • .tftwlk w>£g

3112 fora

R JWTIQflf ENGLISH, CH"

•5
ft FREXCB FVRKTfU

R AST GLASS, B88NZET!

£ 8Y BffiENE UUNCER

1 ORIENTAL RUGS, OTI

Decorations, oil pa!%

1 iWATERCOLOaS

i] Ftps VaricmSoorc.

Erian,

m.

MM.

iilJS-'i
'It 2

Mtm

SUPIgHC COUHT: KMGS COUNTY
A55KSNEE*SSALE

RkWMTBUU. DISCOUNTCORF.

MABTiH FEIN & CO., IRC.
AUCTKN4EERS

SELL TODAY, MOfi,
AT 10-30 AM. AT
47FLATBUSHAVE.

BROOKLYN, ICW YORK
CONTEMPORARY

MODERN-PROVINCIAL

BY BASSET. MTENHAnONAL,
BROYWLL, LANE. PULASKI t OTHERS.
COHSSTWG OF BemOOH. LIVING

ROOM. DOOM; A KITCHEN SETS, SEC-
TONAL COUCHES. SOFAS, UJVE
SEATS, HECLWEHS, UPHOLSTERED
BARS, OCCASIONAL CHAIRS, BUM(
BEDS, BEDDING. ETAGERES. BOOK-
CASES. CURIO CABINETS. DESKS.
GLASS TOP TABLES. COFFEE 6 LAMP
TABLES. LAMPS. PICTURES,
PLAQUES, etc.

OFFICE mUPHEXT: DESKS.

CHAIRS. FILE CABINETS, PEDESTAL
FANS. OLIVETTI ADDER, PAYMASTER
CHECKWHITER COPYMATE «450
CASH. BANK OR CERTIFIEDCHECKS

AUCntS. TBL (212] 653-7742
MEMBER AUCrRS. A5STC, WC.

i ailed oraatiLUhon with comrtcle
Graphic flm fad lilies ann 20,000
lor uxTislifle iiriiilmcfil and mailing.
Call 7l7-**-aH7E»l *.

FREE LANCER
Can do all kinds ol ink drawing
Whatever
TIMES.

your needs are. .X8

TRUCKING CO. est since ‘SI has TiP 5W tractw-irallers w/era drivers
tsertra wora/eontrad/. 516486-3345

Ra.RX4 BosJ*rap«sjtioos 34S2

Chfhrirens OoHiing Shop
Busy Mwcotog carter W. Patoi Beach
area, price SZLOXL (305) 626-1B07 te
--ifiwm or wrlle Kids Stull.JM

lakeBlvo. Lake Park, Ri 334BLwpnu

D£y CLEANING PLANT
Miami Beach, Florida. Beautiful new
store. Full price—SrtLOOO cash.

'' 310-864-1734We
MIAMI FLA. Busy doughnut A sand-

wich shop. Gross S150.C5D year. For
sale 170^00 cash. No l«m4__LeSVU^
Country. .Must sell. Call 3Q5-66S4J340
•PM.

LOT, oner Hillside s 150 SI, Jamaica.
11,W0 to ft. 1 bth Is subway, suitable
tn- narking te used can. Call Mr. Thn-
mf5ll2-j£j-5fl5a

NURSERY-GARDEN CENTER
S*lcfl*i«i l acre, hvr traffic Dli Hills,
516-343-32V0 Tues-Sun. ? am n

Restaurant Equip Busn
270 BOWEBYMANH. LONG LEASE

EVES ONLY 21Sa 9-7500

CAR WASH-exwmr. m Central Jersey.

Grates SSIUHO. profit S3M0Q. K0.CW
USh reoo. 301-494 3400

KAL50 EAJiTM SHOc
Business In CiuBetjfilLN.C

CALL; fvl9vy29-f5^l

TOOL A DIE SHOP—Fully rpultwd,
atiraqive rarl, kwa. P.O, fidk 941,
EllSKmNJtraw

MOBILE HOME PARK
5 teres. Morlh Central Fionas.

WSAM0 Call: <904)591-1036

mm&wsmz

wanted: up to 1S0JXX) 64: Carr-Lo-
wnr C-39 botfl-; with 294 1 5 lint if. Will
Mv premium erect. <212) TN7-2400

we BUY doswuts. Job lots 6 dlsomil-
nued nuns, wms, 479 Central An,
ScirsdJic. N 1 914 78-0910

WMC12S41EONLY

PAK-ASEAT
New i Pitentcg alt in one cushion seel

Cmy-fill h/OBtoe. Vnppi into back ml
J seal cr 2 seah-hulos nuns, tood-Uli
per* a bottles or btorketo. ponchos 8
booze era. Par snorts everts.

'

car. Retails Gain Sacc. wmv
etc. For spoils everts, beach or

Gelntroof
f*r 5109$. Write or call C-. Kiyko mil-----
tnc 155 U.i Rle 72. Sortnotli

Djoei. Tel: an-376-iaq
NJ

LED. WATCHES
3, J. i 6 6 1} MJKfton; available Set

tier, of sMIsh ladtes wetdws
AcuantltvCuvers. Call212-mw»n

7 FLOORS oi furniture. Knock down
price. Dealers or private alike. Ail
Mtnenold soo±. Sjfifi minimum. A-
Lott Moving i- • Carp, S30 W. 47
a. HY 10036. 46

XMASTCS
Whoieutcion.

sop. i3,sar, iftuuL
EjfflSfT FSL. 10 UL-S PJL

25% CASH DEP. & C.O.D.
MO CMCU

ANTIQUE
I CONTEMPORARY BED. LIV-

ING 8 DINING ROOM FURNISH-
INGS.

AFRICAN & OCEANIC i

NEAR t FAR EASTEI

SCULPTURE

Fn* she GolUvIor.

tir.Ma&echet

uitbtidiims

Examples By:

ftti.OWKrlutta.IwijCfF^

Sggia, fiama, Camrgg.

iBdflaesia, NevHslirUcs
-

Mnfliwa.etc.

wm:¥rn.t-UXA:$
T«R,lta».3-9AM,.7-38r .

-

VnL, No*. 10-3 AN.-1 1:45

fiaHeij CteMd

Eaeitf Safe Bays

WWWwin Srmi.

-

S-ff &*<&

' *,awV*X

^
EPtW.H.R W.LOH

- /jurfloorrrr - •- - • t-fr-

T.ij.v Ae -22i.
r~tr T-e.-j. nzt#! -;-4

Merdiawilse

SUPREME * *

N.T.CC

SSS23

SR

RKaunwjac.^'’!« t .

EVfSfON •-)

S. ROBERTMM
AIKflOHEEB

SHIS TODAY, MOIL]
AT 1453 1st AVE^ii

,

{AT 75ft STREET) Jl ; « :
, .

.

ny V ;

iiNG ON

L
COT81MGNOV.20
QU3SIG jfljm

.

ss mat ram res gnats
J- & B. 3JEM, Aucfrts—K2T2J 22S9000*—

PBBUC WABiaODSE SALE
ITMSflSFIQIMUMMiJNEJ.JMl

JOHN JULIANO
AOCTR

SELLS VE0.H9V. 10, 18:30 JLM.

AT i OS-23 SOTPflffl 8LVD.

JAMAICA, NX
UNCLAIMED STORAGE
LOADS CONSISTING OF
PLAYER PIANO. BED-
ROOM SETS, SOFAS. ODD
CHAIRS. DINETTE SETS,
APPLIANCES, T.V. STER-
EO SETS, DISHES, POTS &

PANS & MANY OTHER
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS. ALL
SALES FINAL CASH OR
CERTIFIED CHECK.
SSFKraa:SAAT8Tffi9FSMf

MtnraeflE 212-523-6638

KEB BALL 212-523-7188

VERY LARGS OUAHT
class a fcrnmCA r«
LAMP SHADES. LAMP BAS
LAMPS. TABLE LAMPS. DE*.
CHANOEUERS POLE Ufl'J
¥E?r URGE OUAffTITlEPr f] r

rCCESSOMES, GLASS G » Yj 1

WALL HANGINGS. SC
LIGHT BULBS. PICTURE'.
FRAMES. 1BRBORS. CLOC-r--..

etc. LARGE QUAHTmeS OP. ' 7 .

SOFAS. CHROME CHAM? - - .

.

SETS. TABLES. CHESTS. -

SHavES. CABWETS. eto.
-

WSKCTUHh TODAY,

9

1

CASH OR CEflTJfTED C 'a- .

KAUEDiATC REUC -

AUCTRSTEL:t2f2J0ft.-.:: .. .
AJUCTTB ASl*

PAGES,'4m

-a.'ice. erf-

' '

TSveors.fcssLTF^-
’ Pages cf fae 7
=>s on Sun&ysm.

FuraRnre/At
5**

‘jUkT

BYORDER C

fSLTQI-STGE. H8SE.

'

Thomas W. Or hh
auctioned?

SELLS T0MY/-N0V. S
%’

'

at 601 Thr«»P Avt .

[CORNER OF DEGA

ji

Naifsij sim

FURHITI
• ' - ' '-c i

v- rv: ^
—i'-L'

ANO EFFECTS Ft

PARTS OF THE t

.Bank. Trunk! anc

i S0LDASIS—CONTE1

Nnwuuteftw*

E.ae$a»
- *'

. . v
Mazzr. Ae*tj

--• ‘""••.535 reesi
*'

• ' ". ?
V-

— a

NKsceBanw

AUCTION!
SaArtkiw6.r20.tWAt .

WUljCe.UAR-fOft
inhoralw. tiOOQil'.

g( |nt 4- D rdr anti a

-
;i~?4?-523U££U

Re: Charies K Eaton Cc. •>. Hm,
Jackson Gob a Sfwv. he. Lee Goto-

man, Autfttewr. W« S«l for VWMw G.

Budte, Cuy Marshal, on Tun, Nov. 9.

1976. At 1130 P.M, Ai Van Cteitortft
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Weather Reports and Forecast

Wn>swr -

Summary
• sunny skies and cold

praiures are expected
gay in the New York
liropolitan area and the

Scattered snow
- are forecast from

.
New England through

•.'^feVopPer Ohio Valley and
lower Jake region,

-remainder of the lake
ftb.‘r-tton will have cloudy
pT^ISrlbES, while occasional

inches of fog will remain
^SC;j,^ns th* Pacific Coast.

Sites will be generally sunny
JSsjNthe rest of the nation.
^ijfaperatures will be cool or

Ota!* from the Atlantic Coast

, V,ugh the Mississippi Val-
ft'Jj'Oj and the Southern Plains

», "vies and seasonably mild
‘^li'iings will prevail else-

s-W. wa
f.

cool, with mostly

*W^X*1?*9
!

yesterday in the
yor

L
k Metropolitan area

hJ» North Atlantic States and
f;*j:ijuthernNew England Scat-

* snov
!f

hurries occurred
northern and western
England through the

f
*i»5«jal lake region with

snow warnings posted
C![ Jiy’ upper Michigan. Occa-

. light rain remained
: ? ..7Vered through the Pacific
v/^tnwest and patches of

were widely scattered
'g the Pacific Coast. Skies

*:ti- mostly sunny elsewhere
'he nation. Temperatures
lined unseasonably cool
ji the Atlantic Coast to the
'issippi Valley, while it

mild from the Rockies
*e Pacific Coast.
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Figure beuen SQ-'an
Oftie is temperature.
Cofd franc a boundary

botuccn cold air and
warmer air. urrdor wfiicn

ftw ccldcr air pusnes like

a-nedic .usuaHysouthand
oast.

V&rm hont a txxindary
borweenivvm air and a re-
freaang wedan of colder
airouerwhich thowarmar
ts Iorcod as it advances,
usuallynonh andcast.

Occtuded from:. a line

along which wsrm air was
lifted byopposing wedgos
of cold air. often causing
crenprtalion

Shated areas infl.cafe

twepuaen
Cashloresshoa forecast

afternoon maomum icnv
peraiurcs.

Isobars are lines (solid

Back] of equal baramet'ic

prossurevm merest form-
ini flif-flow paricrns

Winds are counlorclocA-
wise toward :he cereer cf

low-pressure systems,
clockwise outward from
ftnjft-pressure areas. Pres-

suresyuemusuallytovq
cast.
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Yesterday's Records

EilV-e Bl’Jl-J T-rv

Te-np. Hu-n. W.-C5 a.-.
1 Ai'. . . -*7 29 47
7 A..V It
JAtt. . .

** S.V i 5?
4 AM 4S

. 5 A.M . 44 41
h A V. .

47 4? :.v t
m?

2 AM.
9 A.V . sa A2 U* II

AT
it AM.. . . . , jZ J9 hW |Q :? -;*j

Nm . si 24 10 :>!;
1 PL* S3 3a N'.V 1

1

:»
: p m . . . 43 J4
; p f3 3* V.V «
4 PM.. rj 56 K/J » :«.=3
SPY 71 Ull i nn
4P.IT.

. :i 41 nr: 9 7! a-:

7 P «. 0 ft.'.' 7 :«=3
spy. n a* .7 1 .) •>
gp 4P, ft ;

-. .1.”
12 P M. 44 S3 l.'"“ '.^

1 1 P V- 47 :;.v 9 £•?

Temperature Data

Forecast

_
1«Wf

1

ul WMthcr $?nrtsc {As c! 1 1 P.M.)
OPOLITAM NEW YORK, LONG
D AND NORTH JERSEY—Variable
nets <md pfqdy n:a* btco-nira
Minnr br ittcmoon. high around
nds mjnr:*«rerl* a! 15 lo 25 mi'n
ur lodav Cecrcasinn io iq lo is

h)« 19ft*: r(Mr TonlaW, four in

A to umer M s. PcKioitaiion pn>a-
10 wreem todav and nrar zko

f. vinbsiiiT on rs* Sound S miles
<e idrouofi tonleV. Sunn/ a as no I

t tonwnxrr.
I JERSEY AND EASTERN PENN-
N1A—Partly auiKty and wind/ to-

day wif.i a Onnei rf a few v»» flurries,
hign In Ine m.tf-30's to low 40‘s; fair
t?nis >n. 1or m toe dsoar leans -to mid.
M's. Fair an emmuea cnio tomorrow.
CONNECTICUT. RHODE ISLAND AND
MASSACHUSETTS— varnble cloudiness,
wind/ toja/ and tmicM wtln a cfiaiKo
of sne.y lUn-rin in lac Dcitshircs and
norttrr.est |>i|i section, filun today near
40. low ronloM >n me mid-20's. Mositv
Sunnr and continued rMd imnorrt*.
INTERIOR EASTERN NEW YORK AND
VERMONT—Mostly cldudy and windy le-
c»y wito rffmi T.units likely most
sections and light snow or sqiMHs III elr
m me western Adirondack and Mohawk
valleys, high in tor imu-2D's to tow 3If*;
variaoie cloudineu Ion I oh! wilh • cnenre
ot gnaw flurries north and weM sections,
lew in toe teens to low 20's. Can.
tmueo nUd vnm variable doudlness
nonh and west sections tomorrow and
partly sunny southeast section.

NEW HAMPSHIRE AND MAINE—L.;hl
snow Idt-iy norfti section rsjj. snj a
c«anre nr flurries couth seenrm, if ah r.-ar
JO njriri section lo low JOi vuili .

tiun; k'AI vwi lil.rlr nous sec'.ei
lonltol rtr.d ctoirin-] souin sexiijn. In./
In Ihe lce*is to lo-v .’O'-. Contln-wj erto
tomorryw wlm .1 cb«nro of tlurriC'. Ndi
section and moMie svnny south seci<on

Extended Forecast

(Wednesday ihro-nh Fried/)

METROPOLITAN NEW YORK. LONG
ISLAND AND NORTH JERSEY—Cluuc

,

wllh a chance nl showers Wtdnesdir:
fair Thursday and Friday. Oiylirno highs
will average around SO. while wornifM
lows will avorago 35 to 40.

Sm ud Moon

Iriep-'iri be the Haeden Plerctortuini

lie sun rices lada/ at 6 M am.
w:, V J O PM.; and w.si riM toT:r.
!•>« JI o 11 A M.
The mton nses litjy a! 4 3J PJ.\ .

sa*-. fpmornrv yi ’ tl> g-a -*,11

r-se Icniiiro.-i oi 6 SO PM

OS-hcur ne--ei e-i<M 7 P.M j

Lrwes- aS <r i 0) A M.
Mi;“cs». Si af !l:f9 a;.*..

Mas-.. SO
Nurn.ji du v:s ea'e. !i.

Droflrlure ftn —I.
C«j*t.ro -iis n -j.-.:

De&jrtjre f.7»S iCa f
. —TO.

Lrwr.t t- •. :a*a 'as: veur. 5i.
H-rew - s :i'» '«! ns:. 71
Mem toil ciiy last year. 64
Ltnest rr-.re.-a'ye tv? <>?. '} -.

ii'S.'cii to c-'c. •; h it;:.

L^.e-,: meto to.s cslc. js to iS30

l'iv« tooen :r.s ta:e. 73 ;n ’.SOI.

f .-S.-re Car o
t-f.-to,- .‘irt -i-.-t Scs* I 543.

fj/reiji s.-» scsi. I 2U
Tgi ii «• yjityi •> t

v n dale. .s.-.

-A cec-se :>i Its' t.Mt.r.g* ir;.;e:es

b* r-,c.De: ct rr.ttj !he rreui ’:_-
twr.re 1 • j ciz'tt". T e

arnsrlrai e‘ He,: -;. RrfriM'i-
ii

:
-i a- - t. r si--.; Enj.-eirs m:
hi*1 e> ersrrrs as f*e Pi-“f

seio* -~.cn -cs'-ns i TS-.reC.

Precipitation Data

(U-tK.r cc- sd enled ai 7 P.M.

I

Twelve -lu-s y

7

do.
t .e *;v. * -t -c ; ?.y., o.:.
T:i*i — ts in Cs't, —sc*.
Tl*J' I I. :?.cJ.
V:."r«. : ”7.

Os ; e-e:.s.rai.: i t-. g cato, 13
Sir^-e I isO

Le*».: ax r.i 0.60 n 1731.
CytlUll Oir.oJ - 1 I-.IS ncr-h. li4J in

177;.

Planets

O
Nov 6
Full

d
Nov. 14

Lastatr.

•
Nov. 2t

fitly

e
Nov. 28
FifktQlr.

Ken Y<vV C<-/

rrcsjr:a/.. E.5.T )

vetui—• m 9 4b t 6 s; p fA.

Virs—rise: 7.51 AX'_; seto a 54 P.M.

Ji.oiio.-—rises S.W P.M ; sels 7.24 A M.

Sir-,n>—rises 10 Si P.U.: san 1:01 P.M.

Pia.-e's r.se in ine eart and i/( in f-e

wee:, reii-n; rhei- .
k
.ig-c*.t cjii: en

«;•< n;rs-siv:‘ rurtiiar. RUCaay bsl-ieet

toe r fim«s cf nST-a and setting.

NewsCenter4
5-7pm

Abroad

ires

.-iAsTiw.1 '

Local Time Terns.

.. .1PM. <B
I PM.

. 3 P.M.
... 3AM.

.... 3 A.M.

. ..7 PM.
. M-ni.

. ... 1 PJft.

.... 1 P.M. „
. . . 1 P.M. 44

. .1PM. 45
. .8AM.

.. .. 2 P.M.
. . . Neon

. I P.M.
1 PM.

. . . 1 PM.
»PJA. ..

7A.M. 64
... . Neen J5

I P.M. V
. .. 1 PM. 48

1 P.M. 68
. . I P.M. 79

.. . 9 A AI. 63

. . .. 3 P.M_ 37

. . .5 P.M? SI
'. . . 1 ®.M. 63

Condition

PI dfiy.

Cloudy
Clear
Clear
Clear
Clear .

Clear
Clear
Clear
Dr.ji'e

Ctoudy
Clear
Dear
Cloudy
Pt. ddv
Pt. cloy
Ra.n
Dear
Claude
Cicudv
Pt. Mr.
Pt. ddy.
Clear
«. ddy.
Clear
Cloudv
Cloudy

.

Dear

Oslo .

Paris
Peking
Rio de Janeiro

l
Rome
Saigon
Seoul . . .

Sofia

Sioo holm . .

Sydnpy . . .

Taingi

Teheran . .

Tgl Aviv . .

Tokyo . .

Tunis ... .

Vienna
Warsaw .

Local Time Temp. Condition
P.M.

. 1 P.M.

. 8 P.M.

. 9 A.M.

. I P.M.
8 P.M.
9 P.M.

. 2PJ81.
. I P.M.
10PJI.
B P.M.

. 3 P.M.
. ! PM.
. 9 P.M.

I P.M.
1 P.M.
1 P AIL

Dricde
Pt. ctoy.
Clear
Cloudy
PI. rl*r,
Pt. (Ur.
PI. ddy
Cloudy
risde
Clear
Pt. ddy.
Clear

Dear
Pt. ddv
Bt ddy.
Cloudy
Clear

Ended 1 P.M.. Icwcst lemeeralure in

last iJ-hour Period; highest temperature
In 24-hour period.

Low High Condition
Aranil:# 73 92 Pt. ddy.

Monlerrey .

Nassau . .

San Joan .

.

St. Kitts . .

St. Thomas
Tegucigalpa
Trinidad .

Vera Crur .

Low Ki9h Condition
55 77 Cloudy
66 77
75 89
U Bo
76 Bt
61 70
,1 86
66 7S

Pt. ddy.
Clear
PI. ddr.
Pi ddy
Pt. ddy
Pt. ddv.
PI tidy.

Bermuda 67 75
Bogota V 67
Cullacan *3 89
Guadalajara 45
Havana 7J
Macallan 64
Merida &J
Mexico City 48
Montego Bay 19 90

Pr. ddv.
Pt. tidy.

Clear
Pt. tidy.
Cloudy
Pt. ddy.
Pt. ddy.
Hire •

Pt. ddv. I

U.S.-Canada
In the following record of oBscrva-

Hons yesterday at weather stations in
too United States, high and low tem-
peratures given are lor the JO-hour pe-
riod ended at 8 P.M.; preclvitalIon to-
tals erven are for tha 244our porlaj
ended at 8 PJVL Weather descriptions
an forecasted conditions for today. (Ail
limes are In Eastern Standard Time.)

Predpi-
Low Hloh tot ion Toda.'s

AJhany 37 45 . Cloudy
Albirauerquo ..47 65 .. Sunny
Amarillo .... 30 53 Dear
Asheville ....77 64 Pi. ddy.
Allan la 34 67 .. Dear
Atlentfc CHy . 35 50 . . windy
Austin 51 75 Fair
Baltimore 35 60 Wmdv

Billinas

Birmingham
Bismarck .

Boise ....
Riston
Brownsville
Buffalo
Burlmglon .

.

Casoer . .

Charleston. S.C

CharlMn.W.Va
Charlotte .

Cheyenne
Chicaio
Clnciniiaii

Cleveland
Columbia, S.C.

Cotumtus, Oh.
Dallas-rl. Vrrth

Daytd-i

Oes Monies ..

Oolro.t .

Duluth
El Paso .

Fargo
Flagjfalr
r-reat Falls .

Hartford
Helen.-, .

.' ...

Kono'ulu
Houston . . .

Lmv
VI

26
. 9
47

. 47
,. 64

3S
37
19
44

. 40
37
>7

79
20
30
35
33
SI
34
27
•:9

17
40
05
21
30
34
»
68
53

Precipi-

High faiton rode/'
55
66
4

1

54
54
79
39
41
60
69
53
65
52
36
41

4?
71

43
65
43
37
42
74
*7
27
6»
59
51
50
.-85

70

.02

.01

JO

Cloudy
Sunny
Pi. c'dy
Pi. tidy
Cloudy
Pi. ddy
Snow
Snow
PI. cldV,

Sunny
Pt. ddy
Pi. rid r.

Pi cloy.

Fair
Sunny
Ciowj,
Sunnv
P». ddy.
Fair
Sunny
Sunny
Pt. ddv.
Pi. cldy.

Dear
Pt. tidy.

Sumy
Cloudy
Cloudy
Gaudy
PI cldy.
Fair

'nl'jnjpol-; .

Jd--»50-l

|Jas*sonyiiie
iJunetu
iKtoSAS Oty
(Lis V«»i .

,bnle fioci
'

Los Angeles
Louls/ilie ...

Memphis
Miami Beacn . 70
Mminl. Odessa cS
Miinautee 75
Mr is. -Sr. Paul, l?
Nashville . . 37
New Orleans 38
,New York ... 45
Mortalk 34
Njrth Plane . 17
Oklahoma ON aS

Ls-
J)
41

36
39
30

<?
BO
39
-•9

r?

Omaha
IOrlando . .

Philadelphia .

Phoenix
Pittsburgh . .

Portland, Me.
Portland. Or.
°mid«)ce .

Raleigh
[Rapid City ..

Owe

Precis I

Hloh tation
41
69
73
47
43
31

SB
87
49
57
35
nl

3?
37
M
75
54
65
51

59
43
77
M
89
45
51
to
52
66
53
72

Today's
Sunny
Fair

Pt dC/.
Ram
Sumy
Sunnr
Clear
Fair
Sunny
Fair
Pt c'dy.

C>ear
pi. ddv.
pi oil.
Fair
Far,
Pt. ddr
*.r.dr
Sunnr
Sunny
Sunny
Pt ddy.
Windy
Sunny
Snow
Qouitv
Ctovdr
Clouor
Pt. cldy.
Pr. cldy.
Fair

PreciPl-
Low Hioh Uf=n Today's

|

Pier-mend ... 29
5>. Lo-.-iS 90
5t Preg.-Tairw 50
Salr La>a C.ty 26
San Arifon-o . . 4
van Diego . .. eO
San Francisco 54
Siutrsie. Marie 72
yeaft'e . ..43
ahrovacun .

Six-. Fails

Spokane ..

S,T*c_-ttS .

Tucgu ...

Fulst
Washington .

'.Tiduta ....

In toe following Canadian cities,

lanneratureg end procipiiatian aro tor
a ?4-l>our Per^jfl ended At 7 P.M.
E.5.T.; the condition is /esterday's
Wither.
Calgary 25 &<
Edmonton .... 39 5D
Montreal 28 39
Ottawa 25 36 J»
Keglna 12 43
Toronto g 41
Vancouver .... 39 52 .19 Cloudy
Vtlnnlpeg .... 27 46 Goody

THE ADAMS CHRONICLES
Chapter Eight (1817-1825) ;>

Daudv
Doudr
Pt. cldy.
Pr. cloy.

fcgav -Th*94'”-

,.raiS!

4* y/.f.a-'

i

Shipping/Mails

Outgoing

SAILING TODAY
TraiBnAtiantic -

* " *

ATLANTIC CONVEYOR (AWaiillC 'Container), HeWntl
Nov. 16 and Leningrad 78; sails from Etluhelh, NJ-

‘

SAILING' TOMORROW
Tniu-Atuntlc

ARVA RASTAXHIZ fArya). Rhommsfiahr Dec. 10;

Mlis from Atlantic Ave., Brooklyn. Letter mails, printed

matter and parcel post for Iren.

MORE TELEVISIOK

ADVERTISING ON

FOLLOWING PAGES.

Stay on your toes
SSjh';

*. ! -i
1
!y

j,

? i :
'

• Ceep up wilh the world of dance. For cri-

iques, renews and coming events, be sure

& r 0.checkthe Entertainment Pages of the
* '

veekday Times. And always on Sundays in

^ he Arts& Leisure Section of

1

1,5

c*'/

n. ; neMnsoc ucisuie viov,uv»ii v»i

^SljcJfcUiJJorkStraw
.NOAM

J ‘ PUBLIC AND
.'COMMERCIAL

notices
• ’ - .

' " 51004102

r. ' »•"

Hoticcs 51DD

rte’s losfttulional AJILE Oj0*^
Community Seryfcr C enl^' ,

dewing bid far the Winter

mgram. BIOS shall lncl
1“JJ

md information regarding plant

facilities, and rrfrronces. Ctos-

» for bids is Nov. 15m. ™
2) 2844256. Community Survival

Center, B3S Ocean Ave., Bfclyn

226.

SCHNEtTZER. Anyone
v
having

bwMedge -of ha whereMoirts «s
his father. Herby, 516 LO 14WP

f mlal RoIIcbs
' —5MJ2

jf
v

,
0 : CB'ers for national test of

! alhciurHiH mobile antonna .pnor
•*. &h ' c sale. Alt partldnanh will he

r comoleflm reports oMN
3 and use of equipment, but miKt

>at alt test data prooerty of ktc.
' “ '

-'onfer, 1945
\‘ “ . tot ill test data nnigerty of RTC.

J esearth Test Cotrier, 1945 Sooth
p-' In, llllnofa 60IZ0.

I

four Car NATIONWIDE& . eos $10,000 Govt Bnded
GAS PAID 3. MILLION INS.

"S EXCHANGE INC. CH 4-5240

W. 34th St- N.Y. Rm Ml
HER DEUVERY SERVICE
MIPT-ErFlCIENT-RELIABLE:

INSURED-BONDED
12-453^7842 & 2l24a4C69
alsing, far your church, female.

>in us for an endting wey lo
»wy. Marti le. .write or wM
yand Rl. Orange, N.J. OflBO-

TOP PUBLICITY
restaurants, shows, uewle,

jalt 12-6 PM^ 2I2-37M3«.

**» wnce hats, vprr low price.

L. Ahmidcr, 1 23 ft* Hill,

0too4«J}.

^

Coansrelal Hotlcss >-5102

IDRIVERS NOW

!

J&rve Car* to Fla. Nov- Ctoc-Jan-Feb

ALL GAS PAID Aaacon Auto
f212l 354-7777, NYC, 239 West 41st St.

(201) 420*1138, New Jerav

(21?) 793-6300, Queens, m*25 Gns BW,
(516) 292-3IH. LI. HemosH/ 1*5 ft|too

9li) 761-7001, Wesfcfiestor, So Cann.

insured auto shippers
INSURED FOR COLLISION & LIABILITY

'ip Calif, Florida, All States

, All Gas Paid—947-5230-I.CC

°^a,tl;^r
,
Tarl

i

like new '75 CESSNA CARDINAL 2

Firfly wlewJ' S27JW--ga» colled

SdMSU. Fla. 904^41-8*20.

I LOSTANPF^W1
1

aiia^io*

-5JWlUsf —
L05T-WH

4
n Jzl:

""PM 866.5815.

fsSS?
WOtf

'«1j) CE 4-Hto

ir«SbSSi
“1‘

Cali 249.6757. f

Eitheryou9d like

tohughim,
wringhisneck,

kisshim
orshuthismouth.

It all depends on his mood, his

guest, and what pops into his head.

Which usually pops right out of his

mouth. Raising eyebrows. And,

sometimes, temperatures. The only

predictable thing about Stanley

Siegel is that he's unpredictable.

Making his live show a lot more

• lively than most. And often catching

his guests off guard.-From Bob Hope

to ex-bank robber Willy Sutton.

‘ That's why his morning show is

the one that never puts you back

to sleep.

John Quincy Adams— Secretary of State. Adams helps
formulate the Monroe Doctrine. Two years later he
becomes the country's sixth President.

Tonight at 8:00 on WNET channel 13

Produced by WNET/13, New York, for PBS. Made possible
by grants from the National Endowment for the Humanities.
The Andrew W. Mellon Foundation, and
Atlantic Richfield Company.

Stanley Siegels AM/New York 9 A.M. Monday-Friday0
Tomorrow: Dick Clark/2nd Winner N.Y. S. Million Dollar Lottery. Wednesday: Donald Tramp, real estate tycoon

"EVEN THE MOST
SOPHISTICATED
SROWN-UPS

(AND CHILDREN)
WILL LOVE IT”

CUE MAGAZINE, NEW YORK

“THE ENTIRE FAMILY
CAN ENJOY THE MUPPET SHOW.”

LOS ANGELES TIMES

“...A FAMILY VARIETY SHOW
WITH PLENTY FOR THE ADULTS.”

OREGON JOURNAL

“IF YOU HAVE A CHILD, OR EVER WERE ONE.

;

YOU OUGHT TO WATCH.”
CHICAGO TRIBUNE

“...WILL BRING LIGHT tO YOUR LIFE
AND A GRIN TO YOUR FACE ”

.
.DENVER POST

“LONG LIVE THE MUPPET5!”
THE LOUISVILLE TIMES

SEE FOR YOURSELF.
TONIGHTS GUEST

PETER
USTINOV

SHOW
7&OPM

>v
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$1 Million Contribution to BBC
By Public TV Is Scored by Actors

>5VL
YOUR

lotf** «
ERRONEOUS

|0 .«f9* ZONES

* Sold bul

simple techniques

tor taking charge

of your unhealthy

behavior patterns.

BaM M smple MCfwqwa
(a Urtpng &Nmp a< sw*
mMaRry behovnr psttam*

See Dr. Wayne Dyer
on The Phil Dvna-
hueShow (WOR-TV)
today at 11 A.M.

$6.95
|OR t. cr.ta
|

FUNK & WAGNALLS 666 Fifth Avenue Hew Ymfr N.Y. 1001?

The contribution of S1.2 million

from the federally financed Corpora-

tion for Public Broadcasting to the

British Broadcasting Corporation to

help produce 36 Shakespearean

dramas. In which Americans will have

very few jobs, has drawn criticism,

from the head of the actors union, but

a spokesman for the agency dismissed

the tempest in effect, as much ado

about nothing.

Sanford I. Wolff, executive secretary

of the 30,000-member American Feder-

ation of Television and Radio Artists,

said he was shocked by the corpora-

tion's “monumental insensitivity” in

dpnating the SI >2 million to BBC’s

S13.5 million Shakespeare project

“This decision,” Mr. Wolff said in a
statement “flies in the face of the ter-

rible economic realities now confront-

ing American artists and artisans, who
cannot find work to match their

talents."
‘Affront to Unions’

By C. GERALD FRASER

MORE TELEVISION

ADVERTISING ON

Mr. Wolff called the corporation's

decision an “affront" to unions that

have supported generous Congressional
appropriations to public broadcasting.

He also said the gift was a “betray-

al" of American artists whose taxes

are used to “export their jobs" and
who are “unhesitatingly exploited” by
public television stations soliciting

contributions from the public.

Responding to Mr. Wolff. Don
Quayle. a senior vice president for

programming at the corporation, said

that his agency was making its con-
tribution because each production will

be available to public television for at

least three years for unlimited show-
ings. In addition, he said, the BBC is

giving public television 14-year ancil-

lary education rights for broadcasts

ana the use of cassettes by colleges

and universities.

According to Mr. Quayle, the BBC
decided this year to produce for tele-

vision all of Shakespeare's dramas at

the rate of six annually. Of the total

cost of Si 3.5 million, the BBC has put

up $10 million, and the rest has been

contributed by the public broadcast

agency, Exxon, the Morgan Guaranty

Trust Company and others. The pro-

grams will be distributed by Time Inc.

The agency’s $1.2 million contribution

was viewed by Mr. Quayle as a grant
of $200,000 a year for six years.

Domestic Productions

Mr. Quayle also pointed out that the
Corporation for Public Broadcasting
was currently budgeting $3 million a
year for domestic drama productions.

He said that these would include the
Children’s Television Workshop’s “Best
of Families," the Los Angeles station
KCETs "Visions" and “Hollywood
Theater” and the proposed Norman
Lear American Writers Theater. Each
is budgeted for $1 million.

Mr. Quayle said that the broadcast
corporation would also receive 15 per-

cent of the gross receipts of all educa-
tional sales. “This will go back into
the programming budget," he said.

“We're beginning conversations on
negotiations' of an agreement We meet
with Time Nov. 16," he said. “BBC
has indicated an interest in using top
American talent—acting and directing

—as it's appropriate and as they are

available."

How’s yourlove life,Truman?

Truman Capotefe choice bits

and pieces, 'Answered questions
about “Answered Prayers.”

Assorted observations on
social moths and pilot fish,

freaks and feihaleimpersonators.

.And, well, personal matters.
An interview in five parts

.

every night this week
on The 10 CTClock News. '

The10 O’clockNews

TURN TO FORA CHANGE
WNEW-TV
METROMEDIA

Saudi Troops Leave Jordan

AMMAN. Jordan, Nov. 7 (UPI)—Seven
thousand Saudi Arabian troops marched
today in a farewell parade at Xerak,
southern Jordan, before they were pulled
out of the desert area where they had
been stationed since the 1967 Arab-Israeli

war.
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“GONE
WITH
THE
WIND”

s'-'

io its television premiere!

Clark Gable
Vivien Leigh
Leslie Howard
Olivia de Havilland &
Hattie McDaniel.
Winner c> ten Academy Awards’

8PM
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music, fashions and humor
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Radio
63

Music

iv.

D

,-,r

WXC.V-FM. London
nonic. Suite from Sylvia.
Far.iaisie for Piano and

*3. Fame; Bauie or tha
15ZC.

. WQXR: Piano Personal!-
.. Villiam Masjclos and
Rosen. Piano Sonata No.

r itoven; Sports et Diver-
Satie.

.100. WQXR: The Lis ten

-

n. Robert Sherman, host
.Guest: Beroic.- Lipsoa-
pianist

. WNCN-FM. Allein Gott
loft' sei Ehr\ Telemann;
ancerxo in C tK. 503 1.

NYC-AM. Symphny No.
k.

M. WQXR: Adventures
Music. With Kari Haas.
CIV-FM. An Afternoon
thoven. Grasse Fuge in
ioriolanus Overture: Pi-
tta No. 23; Rondino for

.-net; Symphony No. -l-

C: Incidental 'Music [o'
• Duet for Violin and
aim Sonata in F.
'QXR: Music in Review,
brge Jelline'ic. Music by
ibumann and Rachmam-

VQXJL- Montage. Dun-
j.e. Harp Concerto, Par-
'i; Horn Concerto in D
,ereandantf; Flivver Ten
Converse; Lancelot and
'acDoweli.
’C-FM: Tbe David Ran-
oncert. Concerto for
tnd Orchestra, Schoen-
naia in E. Scarlatti;
na. Cssclh.
-AM. BalJad of Revolt.
Lvric Suite. Grei"- Pi-

ceraa No. 2. Chopin;
/ No. S, Mendelssohn.
.ZN-FM. Excerpt from
jmmemioor. Donizetti;
for Orchestra. Cohni
of the "Prima Donna
herland). Various.
Q.YJR; Command Per-

NCN-FM. Zoroast re
jeau; French Dances
Attaingnant: French
Various; Suite in D,

Symphony HalL
I, Gounod; Cello

:3oliveL

. FM. The Chicago
Sir Georg Solti, con-

-ire to Russian and
Glinka; Fantasy for
and Orchestra, Cres-
Concerto in A minor.
Symphony Na 1,

rQXR: Boston Sym-
lestra. Divertimento
Orchestra. Bartofc

„ the Miraculous Man-
rtok; Mono-Prism for
iniras and Orchestra,

VL, WQXR: Artists in
Judith Kurz. host,
list: Tiziana Moneta.
udes Nos. 1. 5, 6, 7. 8,

i 21. Scriabin; Theme
iations: Sonata No. 2,

ver<i:> of .\>w York. Topic:
Perspective of F^ychologv '

V
V
3
r
CA: rooH*>*ll- Lou An-

#.cies Hi Cincirn.in

Talk

Uts/Sports

: Lecture Series—Per-
1 American Law: The
ttuy. Speaker Prof,
asz, of the State Uai-

S-M. IVBAI: Mike Sappol.

S:!5-i0. WOR-AM: John Gam.
bling. Variety.

W^VC-AM: Traveler's
Timetable. Tabs, mtormauon.
®T

,0> WMCA: Steve Powers.
Uues: John Quitsti. dim. tor.Ntw 1 ur< itatc iouery.

WBAI: Paul Gorman. Til!:.
WQXR: Culture Scent-.« ith Georne Edwards.
VVQXR: Business Pic-

ture Today.
835-830, WQXR: Clive Barnes.
The ttorld oi Dance and
Drama."
834-9:15. WEVD: Joey Adams.
KODertj Peters. Mciropuin.m
Opera alar; llildegarde and Don
Smitr.. rmn.ers.

9-

10:45. WNYC-FM: Around New
tork. Andre EernatJ, hu-.t.
Events, music.
10

-

1 P.M.. IVMC.k Dan Daniel,
tony Hernandez. sub^tuuic Iiosl
Call-in.

*P: *^l* I* WOR-AM: Arlene Fran-
cis. Edwin Neuman, amh'ir ui
"A Civil Tongue," ducuvscj
jargomsm.
llMS-Noon, WOR-AM: Patricia
McCann. Armaml Aule.ino. su-
itor of "The New trench Cook-
ing" without butter, cream, i-uus
and sugar.
Noon- 1, WBAI: Why Arc Phoio-
graphers Hung-Up on Reality?
A. D. Coleman, photography
critic. talks with Je-^ica Kji.tu.
Nootv230, WEVD: Ruth Jacob*;.
1 osef Ben Ah.;run. deputy to.n-
sul general oi Israel.
12:15-1, WOR-AM: Jack O'Brian.
Interviews.
1-2, WBAI: Special. T«rrv Om-
siein interviews Don ‘b’tacj.
artist and teacher.

1-

1: La. WMCA: Paul Harvey.
Commeniurv.
1:15-2, WOR-AM: The Fitzger-
alds. TaJk.
1:15-3, WMCA: Sally Jessy
Raphael. Guests. Peter Duchiu,
Jeanne Moreau.

2-

230, mC-AM: Our Doily
Planet. Lys McLaughlin, host.
Joe Femicoia of Clay Pit Pond
Park in Staten Island.

2:15-4, WOR-AM: Sherrye Henry.
Call-in.

3-

7, WMCA: Bob Grant. Dr. Sey-
mour Isenberg and Dr. Melvin
Kiting, authors of the book "The
Consumer Guide to Successful
Surgery."
3:30-335. WNYC-AM: Lee Gra-
ham Interviews. Rabbi Meyer
Sleier, executive director. Ad-
vancement for New Americans;
Dr. Lioa Fainerman, research
scientist and Soviet emigre to
the United States.

4:15-7, WOR-AM: Herb Oscar
Anderson. Variety.
430-6, WNYC-AM: New York
Now. Rav Schnitzer. host- New
York City Councilman Henry J.

Stem.
6:05-6:10,e WQXR: Metropolitan
Report. Bill Blair, broadcast cor-
respondent.
630-635, WQXR: Point of View.
Robert E. Niebuhr. The Narrows
Tunnel Association, discusses
"A New York Harbor Railroad
Tunnel Makes Economic Sense."
7-6:45, WMCA: John Sterling.

Upton Bell, football expert.
7.-07-6, WOR-AM. Mystery The-
ater. 1

7:30-8:30, WNYU: Sunset Se-
tncMer.
730-8:30. WBAI: Gel ling Around.
Witii rmirinev C.illrnder. Dis-
til -iU«:i ui the art::

S- Midnight. WNLW-AM: Jim
Lour. VjmTV.
H30-9, WBAI: Poetry. Suvan
I luwi 1

,
hn«. tslimiel Reed rp.id-

i:»i! tram hi.-: bool; "Chairanou-
ga."
9-9:05, WQXR: Front Page of
Tomorrow's New York Times.
B:ll Blair, broadcast cunv.-.ptin-
dt-nr.

0-930. WNYC-AM: Crime and
Punishment. GuvM. Julie Glover,
iftn-i'tiir, of social services for

UiKir."

9-

9:30. WFUV: Bernard GabrieL
Painck J. Smith, musicologist
and iiuthur.
9:15-10. WOR-AM; Jean Sbep.
herd. Comedy.
930-9:55, WNYC-AM: Consumer
Report. TTu-lma l.irhlhlnu. husL
William L. Baylur. director, pub-
lic and ronsttmer information of-
iic.-. Inicrsuu: Commerce Com-
ntissnin.

9:30-9:55. WNYC-FM: Reader’s
Almanac. Waller James Miller,
ho-.l. I'liilip Lopaie. author of
iht- hook "Tin- Daily Round: New
I’ueiiii."

10-

11. WXlT-rM: Inside New
lork. biirlu r.il^c- Diamonstein.
host. Arnv.:s Ames, chairman,
Lincoln (.enter; Grace Glueck,
rulfural ref^ircrr l»ir The New
Ymft Time-..
1 0-1 i»3n. WOR-AM: Carlton
Fredericks. Nutniiun nrogram.
10-10:30. WFllV: In Touch. Se-
r:'.s far the blind and physically
impaired
1 03U- Midnight. WMCA: Barry
Gray. Di-;cuM.um.
11:15-5 A.5L. WOR-AM: Barrj'
t arbor. Disciir.sinn

ll:30-Mlttnighl, WQXR: Caspar
Citron. Dan Kurzm.in. author of
the book "Tin.- Braveil Buttle."
Mid nigh l- 5:30 A-M- WMCA:
Long John Nrbel and Cundy
Jones. Discussion.
Midnighl-5 A.M^ WBAI: Mickey
U-'aldman. Talk, music.

News Broadcasts

All News: WCBS. WINii. WNWS.
Hourly on ihe Hour: WOXR,
V.'JLK. WMC.-V, WNBC, Wn'CN.
WNEW-AM. WOR. WSOU.
Five Minutes to the Hour. WARC
tafso five minutes to the half-
hour!, WNYC. WPiX. WRFM.
Fifteen Minutes Past tbe Hour.
V/PU. WRVR.
On the Half-Hour. WPAT.
WWDJ, WL1R. WNBC, WMCA,
WVNJ.
630 only: WBAL

Television
Morning

WABC
AM FM
770 WlfCR

AM FM
89.9

WABD H.9 WKTU 97J
WADO )7BD WLIB 1190
WAWZ law 99.1 win 97.7
WBAB IDU WMCA 570
WBAI 99.5 WNBC MO
W8AV MO 90,3 WIJCN 104.3
WBGO n.i WNEW 1139 103.7
WBLI 106.1 WNJR U30
WBLS 10/J WNNJ IDO
WBNX 1780 WNWS 97.1

WCB5 KO IDI.1 WNYC DO 93.9
WCTC 1450 wriYE 91J
WCTO 9<.3 WNYC l«tt
WCWP BB.I WNYU 89.1
WDHA 105.5 WOR 710
WEVD IDO 97.9 WPAT 930 93.1
WFAS 1JJ0 WPIX 101.9
WPDU 89.1 WPLJ 95.S
WFME 9*.7 WPOW 1330
WFUV 90.7 WOMR 98.3
WGBB urn WQXR 1580 9A3
WGLI 1790 WRFM 105.1

WG5M J*0 WRNW 107.1

WHBI 105.9 WRVR 108.7
WHU liW WSOU 89.5

V/HLW 1170 W5US !0ZJ
WHN 1050 WTFM IDOJ
WHPC 90.3 rmi 1520
WHUD 100.7 •1.7

wrec «00 WVIP 1310 108.3
WINS 1010 WVNJ 630 100J

1480 93JWIOK 9IJ wvox
WIXL 183.7 WWDJ 970
WJDM too WWRL 1800
WJIT 14» WWYD 103.9

|

WJLK 1310 MJ WXLO 9S.7
|

530 15)News
537 lay Friends

tbOO <S)Uabe
6:10 (21 News

l i) Listen and Learn
630 [2)1976 Sunrise semester

<4 ) Knowledge
(5) Kin Tut tut
(11) Felix the Cost

6:40 (7)Ncws
730 (2ICBS Morning News

(4) Today: Discussion of a
controversy over genetics;
Margaret Truman Daniel,
guest
t5) Porky, Huck and Yogi
(7) Good Morning America:
Tony Dorset l, Buriy New-
man, Dick Clark, guests
(11) The Little KosljIs

735 (131 Yoga lor Healtn lR>
730 [5)Flintsiones

(9)News
UDThe Banana Splits

il3)MacKeil/Lehrer Report
(K)

830 (2 1 Captain Kangaroo

(5)

Biig6 Bunny
(9)Focus on Connecticut
till Penelope P:tsiop
113) Man and Environment
U

630 (51 The Monicees
(9) Joe Franklin Show
III IMiigiiiu Gorilla
(13)Leis All Sing

8:45 1 131 Vegetable Soup
9:90 (21 To Tell Tne Trurit

(4lNot for Women Only:
"D-.-coraunc"
(5)fhu Brady Bunch
(7)AM New York: Dr. Carl-
ton Fredericks. Jeanne Mo-
reau, Lynn Sherkow, guests
til) Die Munstcrs
( 13)Si-s.iine Sfrct-C

9:30 1 2) With Jeanne Parr:Glcn-
Jackson. Molly Haskell,
guests
(4 1 Concentration
iSiP.inndgc Family
«9)LaSuiu
UDThe Addoms Family

10:00 (2iThe Price Is Right
(4)Sanlord and Son tR>
15) Andv Grillnh
<71# MOVIE:' "A Star Is

Born” (Hurt 1) (1937).
Janet Gaynor. Frednc
March. Bee-yourifuJ. still.

Not as gliLtL-r/ as the
G.irland-Mason remake but
sunie ways even more gold-
en
(9) Romper Room
(ll)Get Smart
(1 3) All About You

10:15 (13Kaver to Cover I

10:30 (4)Hollywood Squares
(5i! Love Lucy
(IDGilligan’s Island
1 13 1 Infinity Factory

11:00 (2)Gambit
(4)Wheel 0/ Fortune
I5)#M0VTE: "House of
Strangers" (1949*. Edward
G. Robinson. Susan Hav-
ward, RichanJ Conte, Luth-
er Adler. Coloi-ruJ. biting
drama of Italian New York-
's

(9)Suight Talk: "Black
Musicals”
(U)Good Dav! John Dean
111, Dion, guests
( 13)The Word Shop

1 1:15 (iSIBrcad and Butterflies
1130 (2) Love of Life

(4)Stumpers
li)Happy Days (R)
<11)700 Club: Robert Sil-

vers '

(IS) Ripples
11:45 ( ISl Self Incorporated
11:55 12)CBS News Douglas Ed-

wards

' Vaterj' and Galina Panov will appear on "In Performance
at Wolf Trap." on Channel 13 a ! 9 PM.

8:00 P.M. Rhoda
(2)

8:00 P.M. “Gone With the Wind" (4)

10:00 P.M. The Real World;
"Mother Ganges" (13)

11:00 P.M. Movie: "Richard III” (’•3)

Afternoon

1—00 (2>The You::;! and ;ha
Res:less
(4 1 50 Grand Siam
t7)The Don Ho ir.ow
l9*Niivs
(13iWn:ers c: our times
(3I)The EJccinc t,cmpa.".y'

1230 (2* Search for Tomorrow
UlThe Gong Saoa
17) All Aly Children
(9)Phil Dtmalme: "Your
Erroneous Zones"
tlDNews
(IJ)The £lec:nc Company
(SDVilLi .Alegre

1235 (4)NBC News: Edwir. New-
man

1.-06 (2)T.ici)et.i!es

(4) Somerset
1 5)Midday: William Hol-
den. Mike McGrady, guests
(j)Ryan's Hope
(ll)New York. New York
tI3)Safe and Sound
<31)Sesame Street

1:15 (13>Search for Science
130 (2)As the World Turns

(4 (Days of Our Lives
f7) Family Feud
I9J Celebrity Revue: Kelly
Montieth. co-hosL Harve
Presnell. Jan and Jill. Tini-
mle Rogers, Karen Marrow
(13)The Draw Man

1:45 (l3lLet's All Sing
230 1 7)520,00(1 Pyramid

(II)The Magic Garden
(IS)Cover <0 Cover II

131) Mister Rogers
2:15 (13).Animals and Such
235 !5»News
230 (2)The Guiding Light

(4)The Doctors
(SIMickev Mouse Club
(7)One Life to Live
(9)Take Kerr
(ll)Bozo the Clown
( ISlWondsmtth
t31 )In and Out of Focus

235 (S)Mavie: ''Pfraites of Tri-
poli" (1955). Paul Henreid,
Patricia Medina. All wet

2:45 US) 1877
330(2)AI1 in the Family tRi

(4) Another World

(5)Lcst in Space
UDPopeye
(I3)Ours:ary <Rj
l31)Ca»per C-ron

3:15 <7)Generai Hosp:;aI
3:39 '2J.V.i:ch Game 'Tfi

(ll)Mag:Lz GariLa
1 1 3 .‘American Heritage
Ser:rs
(31 *Lee Graham Presents

4:00 I’lD.r.ah: Jazk Alber.son,
Eor.r.ie FrarJiiiz, Gary
Borgl-Cf:. Xj'.e Jariaaz.
Ricnurd Hatci'.

lU.'.rarras U'elbv. M3 f S)
15) Bugs 3—y
(“ITre Edge of Ni’h*
(9)#MO\TE: "Haje of
Cards* JM 5 . George
Peopard. l.-.ger Stevens,
Keirit M.cr.ei.. Oreor Wel-
les. Snug sharp thrtUer of
drifter :n neo-Fascist nest.
.No: now and a bit studied.
But fine backgrounds 2nd
color
(inSarona Spii^
tl3)Vii’.a Alegre
(311# PUBLIC POLICY
FORUM

430 (5)rI:c.ts:ones
(7).Movie: 'One Hundred
Rifles" 1 Pan I>. 1 1969'.
Jim Bowen. Raouet Welch
(II JMighty Mouse
(13) Sesame Street <R)

5:00 (2)Mike Douglas: Jimmy
Walker, co-host. Lindsay
Wagner
14).News: Tv.-o Hours
(5) Bewitched
(Il)Jackson Five and
Friends
(SMConsumer Survival Ki:

530 15) Partridge FomiJv
1 11) Satmar:
*13 (Mister Rogers (Rj
(31)Th? Electric Company

Evening

6:00 (2.7.41)News
(5)The Brady Bunch
(9)Voyage to the Bottom
of the Sea
t illEmergency One!
H3IThe Eiectric
»Rl
<21 30) Zoom

Company

1 25) Mister Rogeri
(31) * INFINITY FACTO-
RY
< 68) Uncle Floyd

630 15)1 Love Lucy
<l3)Zoom <R>
*21

1 El Espanol Con Gusto
lR»

(25)Elcctric Company
(31) Black Perspective on
the News
(47)Sacriticio de Mujer
(50)Contemporary Society
fB8)Peyton Place

7:00 (2) News: Waller Croskite
(4jNews: John Chancellor,
David Brinkley
(5)Andy Griffith

(71 News: Harry Reasons?.
Barbara. Walters

"~”

(9)Bowling for Dollars
(lDThe Odd Couple
(13) •ONCE UPON A
CLASSIC: "The Prince and
the Pauper" tPart V)
(21)Antiques
(25)Zoom
(31)On the Job
141) BaraU De Primavera
(50)MacNeil/Lehrer Report
(68)The Cold Front

730(2) • THE MUPPET
SHOW: Peter Ustinov,
guest
(4

)

• IN SEARCH OF: "Life
After Death"
(5) Adam 1J
(7) Hollywood Squares
(9)Liar's Club
(Il)Dick Van Dyke Show

( 13) •MACNEIL/LEHRER
REPORT
(21) Long Island Newsmag-
azine
(SSIHableme en Espanol
<31 1News of New York
(47)Echando Pa 'Lame
(50)\ew Jersey News
(681 Wall Street Perspective

830 (2) •RHODA

(4)

•MOVIE: "Gone With
the Wind" iPart lit.

tl939t. Vivier. Leigh. Clark
Gable. Olivia de Havilland,
Leslie Howard. HKtie Mc-
Daniel. The show oi shows
(5iThe Crosswits
(TlWonder Woman (Part

•ID
(9) Steve Allen's Laugh-
back
(IDMovie: "The Curse of

the Werewolf (t961».
Clifford Evans, Oliver
Reed. Yvonne Romain. 5
o'clock shadow
(13) • THE ADAMS
CHRONICLES (R>
(2DBlack Perspective on
the News (R)
(25)Washington Week in

Review
(31) •GETTING ON
( 4 J 1 Cine Intemacional
(47)EI Showdelris Chacon
(50)That's h in Sports

830 (2) Phyllis

(5)

Merv Griffin: Unda
Lavin. Guy Marks, Kurt
Russell. Tim MatJbeson.
Kenny Rankin
(21)Masterpiece Theater
t R)
(25) Jeanne Wolf With
131 (Consultation
<41 ) Banna De Primavera

(50)

Jeraeyfile
(681 Vep Ellis Meetin' Time

ShOO (2) • MAUDE
(7) • FOOTBALL: Los
Angeles Rams vs. Cincin-
nati Bengals
(13) •DM PERFORMANCE
AT WOLF TRAP: Valery
and Galina Panov
(25) Adams Chronicles * R) »*

(51)

Nova (R)
(47)Mariana de La Noche
(50) Masterpiece Theater
(68) Mana Pa pa da tos

930 12) All’s Fair
(9)New York Report
(21) Evening at Symphony

10:00 (2) Executive Sui:e

(4) • DEAN MARTIN"S
RED HOT SCANDAUS OF*"
1926; Jonathan Winters.
Dora DeLuise. Hermione
Baddeley, Abe Vigoda.
others. A nostalgic look at
the 1920’s
15,11)News
(9) •JERSEY SIDE: "How
Are Judges and Prosecutors

"

Selected?" ,,
(13) •THE REAL WORLD:"""
"Mother Ganges." India’s
sacred river

(31) Book Beat

(41)Lo lmperdooable

(47)Un Exirano en Nues»
tras Vidas

(50)New Jersey Newt
(BS)The Eleventh Hour r .

1030 (9)Meet the Mayors: Wil*'
liam R. Fleischer. Mayor of.

East Hills. LI-, guest

(21)Long Island Newsmagf:>
acme tR)
(31) News of New York(R)
(41.47)News
(50>\Voman

1130 (2.4) News

(5)

Mary Hartman. Mary
Hartman
(9) • FIRING LINE: Wit

,

liam F. Buckley Jr, host. .

Richard Reeves. Joseph
Kraft, guests
UDThe Odd Couple
(131 •MOVIE: Richard-
Ill" 1 1956*. Laurence
Olivier. Claire Bloom,
Ralph Richardson. Exceed-
ingly fine, Bard and Olivieri
both
(2)) Lilias. Yoga and Youa
|Ri
(47)Hugo Leone! Vaearo
(68)Wall Street Perspective

1130 (2) Movie: "Bob and Carol,
Ted and .Alice" 1 1969 j.

Robert Culp, Dvan Cannon.
Elliott Gould, Natalie
Wood. Cute ar.d clever and
sexy and car.did and once
is enough

(4)

Tonighr Show: John Da-
vidson. guest hast

(5)

Love. American Style
(ll)The Honeymooners
(4!)News from Mexico

11:45 (7)News
1234 (OlMwie: "Deadlier Than

(he Male" (1967). Richard
Johnson. Elke Sommer
(LD Burns and Allen Show
<47)Su Future Es El

Presec te

12:15 (7) Movie: "Slay Ride"
il972). Glenn Ford. Edgar
Buchanan. A murder casev..-.

shown before as pert of
"Cade’s County"

1230 (5)Movie: ’ Psychomania"
(1964). Lee Philips, Shep- -

pard Strudwick. Jean Halcw.
Lorraine Ropers. Bad as iri

is. the plot isn't and you'UL
never guess whodunit 2a
( Ll)The F.B.L ^

130 (4)Tomorrow: Twiggy. Pe- !
•

ter Cook. Dudley Moore;~
guests (From London)

130 (2) Movie: “Boeing. Boeing"
Tony Curtis. Jerry Lewis,
Thelma Ritter. Middling,
passable nonsense, with a.-

subdued Lewis taking a-

backseat to Curtis. Stolen^'
bv Thelma ’ ?'

(ll)News
1:45 (7)News r"
2:00 (4) Movie: “First to Fisht‘S

v

(1967). Chad Everett.-..

Mairlyn Devin. Dean Jag-,
ger. A Marine hero
19)Joe Franklin Show *

2:17 (5)Outer Limits -Z
230 (9)News 2
333 (2)With Jeanne Parr (R)-A
4:03 (2)Movie: “Rocky Mour£,

(ain" (1950). Errol Flynnf*.
Patrice Wymore. Rocky go-

’

ing

):30 PWV.

BID*..
LftANY:
(flLL€NG€S
ONQTHe

0V6fiNM€WT

Two division leaders meet head-on! The powerful Rams

take on the Bengals led byKen Anderson.

NFL MONDAYNIGHT FOOTBALL
S9s00PM@

MORE TELEVISION

advertising ON

PRECEDING PAGES.

&

it?*

you ask Craig Claiborne an

sresting question, you might

et an interesting answer in

“De Gustibus” on the

mily/Style Page Monday in

* The New York Times

s i

invEntor/,
MANUFACTURERS
NEED NEW PRODUCTS

II you tm an idea for a jhw
product or a way to make an oM
pioduct better, contact us—“the
idea people". We will develop

your idea, introduce it to mdu!-

uy. negotiate for a cash sale or
royalty UcmtaB.

Jus! phone, cone in. or send

Iha ad to us with your name and
address, for our Free "Inventor’s

Kt|"No.J-73
It has a specie! "Inwnl'O"

Record" hum, an important tro-

ehuier “IweoiloM—thoir 0«oF
opneHt ProtecKan t .

and a Directoiy- “i
6*LC,

or
E
,r
?:

turns Seeking New Frodwts (»

also tells you why »e re known as

"Hie idea pMp!*"J

RAYMOND LEE DRBAHiZATlON
230 Part Are.-dfi St-

New Yflffc. RY. 10017

Phone; I21S 61561 DO

SECOND BIG PRINTING
BEFORE PUBLICATION
OVER 100,000
COPIES IN PRINT

.IV-

..Edwin
Newman
ACIVILmenu
byftobKtseanQoudiwof

STRICTLY SPEAKING

"Ed Nawmari is a very lunny ("an. -and

A CIVIL TONGUE is a very, oar/

tunny book. It is oven lunmer. even

better than Sfncflv Speaking....Ha

15 Our leading spokesman for

dear and conosb and diroet

languaga
“

—BOBWOQDWAHD
S8.95

3ffB0BB5-MEBHIll[

Peter Marshall puns with
regulars Paul Lynde, George Gobei
and seven guest stars.

HOLLYWOOD SQUARES
® 7:30PM®
Anightonthe town?
Six days a week, the new Going Out Guidem The Times
tells you where to go, what to see on that night-or day-
in the city.

Whatever interests you goes along with

“All the News That's Fit to Print." Every day in
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When it comes to reaching young males, playboy is a

“Common Market5
’ all by itself.

In fact, if all pur readers made up a nation, we’d be the -

fifth richest country in the free world. With a total annual

income of a staggering $179 billion.

Making us more than just parr of the young male market.

We the market.

We’ve got 17 million readers who— all by themselves—

could consume the total output of almost any company
in the world.

They include 4 out of 10 male readers under 35 who
.bought a brand-new car last year. 6 out of 10 young male
readers who bought a stereo rig worth $400 or more.

playboy sells to halfofthe men 18 to34 who spent $500
or more last year on clothes, almost 50% who own expen- .

sive camera equipment, 40% ofthose whcriike a well-

stocked bar, 37% who smoke and 46% of the heaVyi^t^txE
men’s colognes under 35. - -

So if you’re selling anything'from cars tomj^S:_-_^,
there’s'a nationalmarket ofconsumers you catft igE&^f£

It’s
-

called playboy. ••••:•
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